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Abstract

Wartime children’s suffering and quests for therapy

Th�s ethnograph�c study set out to exam�ne ch�ldren’s suffer�ng and quests for therapy 

�n the context of an ongo�ng c�v�l war �n northern Uganda, w�th an a�m of generat�ng 

recommendations so that their ‘right to health’ can be met. Suffering was defined as 

exper�enc�ng �llnesses, whether due to �nfect�ous d�seases or emot�onal d�stress, and 

quests for therapy as act�v�t�es ch�ldren �mplemented to restore normal�ty. In effect, I 

investigated what wartime children identified as common illnesses which affected them 

and how they restored normal�ty, whether through the use of med�c�nes or through other 

coping strategies. The research findings were aimed at providing baseline information for 

pol�c�es and healthcare �ntervent�ons cons�stent w�th ch�ldren’s own needs and pr�or�t�es. 

Central to th�s study was the �dea that ex�st�ng d�scourses about the healthcare needs of 

ch�ldren of pr�mary school age had too narrow a focus. 

During fieldwork I asked children what illnesses had affected them in the recent 

past (for example w�th�n a one month recall), how ch�ldren knew they were �ll, what 

med�c�nes they used for the�r �llnesses, and �f �llnesses were pers�stent what other cop�ng 

mechan�sms they engaged �n. Th�s study exam�ned both boys’ and g�rls’ �llness narrat�ves 

�n an attempt to generate gender d�saggregated data. Data was collected over a one year 

per�od �n 2004-2005 and through regular v�s�ts to Gulu �n 2006 and 2007. A survey 

was conducted w�th 165 ch�ldren (N=165) aged n�ne to s�xteen years, of whom e�ghty-

e�ght (n=88) were boys and seventy-seven (n=77) were g�rls �n add�t�on to an extens�ve 

ethnograph�c follow-up of 24 ch�ldren. 

 Data show that there was a h�gh burden of �llnesses among the ch�ldren. Ch�ldren 

narrated the�r exper�ences due to malar�a, koyo (coldness), lyeto (fever), and abaa wic 

(headache) wh�ch sooner or later were d�agnosed as malar�a and malar�a madongo 

(severe malaria); diarrhoea (including cholera); cough and flu (influenza); scabies; 

eye �nfect�ons; wounds and �njur�es; and other health compla�nts. Infect�ous d�seases 

const�tuted the h�ghest proport�on of the �llness burden among wart�me ch�ldren. Health 

compla�nts wh�ch suggested emot�onal d�stress �ncluded m�sery, abject poverty, suffer�ng 

from chron�c compla�nts, fear of abduct�ons, loss of close k�n, l�v�ng w�th the exper�ence 

of sexual v�olence, and other wart�me abuses. The symptoms of emot�onal d�stress were 
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pers�stent headaches, sleeplessness, stomach aches, cwinya cwer (sadness), can dwong 

ataa (deep emot�onal/soc�al pa�n) and cen (ev�l sp�r�ts). Ch�ldren’s cop�ng mechan�sms for 

emot�onal d�stress �ncluded d�scourag�ng open express�on of suffer�ng, us�ng med�c�nes 

for sleep, us�ng a spec�al plant atika (Lab�ate spec�es among other spec�es), and engag�ng 

�n �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es.

Ch�ldren read�ly accessed herbal med�c�nes and pharmaceut�cals, �nclud�ng 

prescr�pt�on only med�c�nes such as ant�b�ot�cs and ant�malar�als. At state a�ded health 

centres, cl�ents could access pharmaceut�cals free of charge �f the pharmacy had them, but 

more commonly cl�ents were �nstructed to purchase the�r own med�c�nes from commerc�al 

outlets. The qual�ty and quant�ty of the med�c�nes wh�ch s�ck ch�ldren accessed from 

commerc�al outlets was determ�ned by the�r purchas�ng ab�l�t�es. Although the ava�lab�l�ty 

of med�c�nes as commod�t�es prov�ded curat�ve solut�ons for the symptomat�c management 

of �llnesses, ch�ldren were exposed to var�ous dangers �nclud�ng m�suse, over-use, and 

even dependenc�es on pharmaceut�cals.

The ma�n conclus�ons �n th�s thes�s are that ch�ldren read�ly d�scussed the�r �llness 

exper�ences of an �nfect�ous nature because of the�r acute onset, pr�macy, and the rap�d 

deterioration of the bodily condition. Infectious diseases disorganize a relatively stable 

cond�t�on of emot�onal d�stress �n ch�ldren’s l�fe worlds, and �nfect�ous d�seases are a 

pr�or�ty and an �mmed�ate need. Ch�ldren managed the acute cond�t�ons through short 

term curat�ve approaches. Although I l�nk the prevalence rate of �nfect�ous d�seases to 

wider socio-economic factors, I propose that it is fitting for children to engage in short 

term curat�ve approaches �n the�r management, �n the context of med�cal plural�sm. Th�s 

�s because the context �n wh�ch ch�ldren l�ved made �t �mposs�ble for them to pract�ce 

prevent�ve approaches �n the control of �nfect�ous d�seases. Further, the context of c�v�l 

war and uncerta�nty re�nforces �nd�v�duals �n opt�ng for short term solut�ons, even for 

complex, mult�layered problems. Although the use of pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es 

could br�ng about wellbe�ng �n ch�ldren, and allev�ate the�r compla�nts symptomat�c of 

emot�onal d�stress, th�s thes�s ma�nly cr�t�ques curat�ve approaches s�nce they lead to 

pharmaceuticalization of emot�onal d�stress. In effect, dependency on med�c�nes �n the 

symptomat�c management of emot�onal d�stress blurs �ts core causes, and yet actual 

heal�ng would only be ach�eved through a del�berate attempt to deal w�th these core 

causes. Concern�ng emot�onal suffer�ng, the ma�n conclus�on �s that some of the �llnesses 
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are severe and requ�re �mmed�ate redress, though there are no s�mple ways of deal�ng 

w�th them. For example, I propose the concepts of ‘un�ntended cure’ to suggest that 

it is not entirely fruitless for sufferers to engage in curative procedures to minimize 

emotional distress. I further analyze the ‘silencing of sufferers’, ‘individuation’ of social 

suffer�ng, and ‘soc�al process�onal’ suffer�ng, to show that there are health consequences 

�n not deal�ng w�th core causes of d�stress and that both t�me and the address�ng of soc�al 

�ssues are �mportant factors enabl�ng �nd�v�duals, fam�l�es, and commun�t�es to come to 

terms w�th the�r suffer�ng. 

F�nd�ngs further h�ghl�ght ep�stemolog�cal, methodolog�cal, theoret�cal, and 

pol�cy �ssues regard�ng wart�me ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and quests for wellbe�ng. 

Ep�stemolog�cal �ssues suggest factors underp�nn�ng the product�on of knowledge: 

wh�ch knowledge was pr�v�leged, the l�m�tat�ons there�n, and the level of researcher’s 

�nvolvement �n the study. For �nstance, I show that my personal �nvolvement as an 

insider consciously or unconsciously influenced the research process and knowledge 

product�on. The methodolog�cal �ssues focus on the relevance of employ�ng research 

approaches su�table for ch�ldren, and �ntrospect�on when exam�n�ng the�r suffer�ng. The 

latter was important for examining emotional distress and posing a critical reflection 

on somatization. The theoretical framework highlights child vulnerability in healthcare, 

ch�ld agency, pol�t�cal econom�c and gender �ssues, and health seek�ng behav�our �n the 

context of med�cal plural�sm. Although ch�ldren were approached as soc�al actors and 

the�r perspect�ves are pr�v�leged �n th�s study, the�r young age, perce�ved �nexper�ence, 

the general neglect of the�r v�ewpo�nts, and the market economy wh�ch fac�l�tated the 

access of med�c�nes as commod�t�es fundamentally affected the prov�s�on and ut�l�sat�on 

of pharmaceut�cals and other healthcare serv�ces. The preced�ng argument leads me to 

reject an over emphas�s on ch�ldren’s agency and �nstead re�nforce a focus on ch�ld 

vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare, g�ven the context �n wh�ch the ch�ldren l�ved. Th�s study has 

also critiqued the narrow policy regarding healthcare interventions for children above five 

years, wh�ch focuses on ma�nly curat�ve approaches such as de-worm�ng, vacc�nat�on of 

g�rls aga�nst tetanus, and oral hyg�ene, wh�le also promot�ng awareness about pathogens 

or the effects of exposure to extreme events. Thereby I underscore the �mportance of 

address�ng w�der soc�o-econom�c factors �n effect�ve prevent�ve approaches deal�ng w�th 

�nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal suffer�ng.  
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1

Prologue
Ojok: An exemplary case of suffering and quests for well-being by wartime 
children in Gulu Municipality

Ojok’s life story 
I w�ll call th�s ch�ld Ojok (not h�s real name) to ensure anonym�ty. In 2004 when I met 

him, Ojok was a fifteen-year-old boy (1989) who was born in Kitgum four years after the 

beg�nn�ng of the then twenty-year-old �nsurgency �n northern Uganda. When tell�ng h�s 

l�fe h�story, he related how, whenever he asked h�s mother who h�s father was, he provoked 

anger, tears and fear. H�s mother, l�ke a substant�al number of women �n northern Uganda, 

had been raped by a group of men �n the rebel army. When she went to report the case 

to the state army, �nstead of be�ng helped she was deta�ned for weeks and subsequently 

raped frequently by a group of state sold�ers. She managed to escape to one of the camps 

�n the ne�ghbour�ng Gulu d�str�ct, but was already three-months pregnant w�th Ojok - a 

ch�ld-of-rape. Stat�st�cs are unava�lable but �t �s well-known that as a consequence of 

any armed conflict, there are a substantial number of children with a similar life history. 

Ojok serves as an ‘archetypal case’. A substant�al number of ch�ldren such as Ojok were 

neglected t�ll they d�ed of malnour�shment or abandoned �n publ�c hosp�tals and camps �n 

Gulu. Ojok was lucky to surv�ve t�ll h�s age.  

 When Ojok was two years old, h�s mother got marr�ed to an ex-combatant w�th 

the Lords Res�stance Army (h�mself-a-formerly abducted ch�ld), who had escaped, 

and had settled �n a camp �n Gulu where she l�ved. In th�s mar�tal un�on they had three 

ch�ldren, aged 13, 9 and 7 years respect�vely �n 2004. Although they were a relat�vely 

stable fam�ly, Ojok’s stepfather succumbed to HIV/AIDS when h�s youngest ch�ld was 

five years old. Before his death he had introduced his family to his patrilineal kin, but 

made �t clear that Ojok d�d not belong to the fam�ly. Accord�ng to Ojok, they had been 

l�v�ng together �n good peace w�th h�s stepfather’s k�n even after h�s death. However, 

two years later, he also lost h�s mother to HIV/AIDS. Be�ng the eldest �n the fam�ly of 

four orphans, automat�cally Ojok assumed the respons�b�l�ty of car�ng for h�s s�bl�ngs, 

�nclud�ng prov�d�ng for food, healthcare needs and where poss�ble educat�onal costs. He 

had to drop out of school �n order to do leja leja (casual farm labour) and other �ncome 

generat�ng act�v�t�es to meet all these expenses. One weekend �n Apr�l 2004, he was 
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summoned by h�s stepfather’s k�n for a meet�ng. In th�s meet�ng he was told that he d�d 

not belong to the fam�ly and was subsequently ordered to vacate the�r land together w�th 

his siblings. To confirm their determination, the entire kinship group uprooted all the 

crops Ojok had on h�s farm and demol�shed the ch�ldren’s house. Ojok together w�th h�s 

s�bl�ngs left for Lacor n�ght commuters’ home where they l�ved at the t�me of �nterv�ews 

�n July 2004. He st�ll worked at the hosp�tal prem�ses and other ne�ghbour�ng places, but 

had a lot of med�cal compla�nts. 

When Ojok was asked about h�s �llness exper�ences �n a one month recall he 

ment�oned malar�a, cough and d�arrhoea. For malar�a he bought chloroqu�ne from a 

grocery shop for 100-Uganda sh�ll�ngs (approx�mately 0.043 euros), but for cough he 

and h�s s�bl�ngs used mango and guava leaves. The nurse gave h�m some yellow tablets 

for d�arrhoea. For h�s s�bl�ngs, he bought chloroqu�ne when they had malar�a.

 Accord�ng to the n�ght commuters’ shelter nurse where Ojok l�ved together w�th h�s 

fam�ly, “he �s always tak�ng Panadol for h�s headache, wh�ch never recovers”. Somet�mes, 

the nurse gave h�m a h�gher Panadol dosage, say three �nstead of two tablets, but st�ll he 

compla�ned of headache. At n�ght, Ojok presented another challenge to the people at 

the n�ght commuters’ shelter. If he was not toss�ng around on h�s mat he was always 

hav�ng v�olent n�ghtmares. Therefore, the nurse gave h�m a dose of Val�um each even�ng. 

However, in the recent past, the nurse complained, “even if Ojok took five Valium tablets, 

they did not work! The administration was considering giving him oxazepams and perhaps 

other very strong tranquilizers”. Assessing Ojok holistically, it is clear that underlying his 

pers�stent compla�nts �s a web of all sorts of soc�al and psycholog�cal �ssues. 

 The ma�n object�ve of th�s exemplary case �s to show the complex�ty of the effects 

of armed conflict on children’s lives, including their �llness exper�ences and quests for 

therapy. The content in Ojok’s story signifies a child facing uncerta�nty, hav�ng relat�ves 

dy�ng of HIV/AIDS and the d�rect effects of the breakdown of soc�al networks lead�ng to 

complex healthcare �ssues �n wart�me. Ojok as I ment�oned, �s a synecdoche or archetypal 

case of a substant�al number of ch�ldren l�v�ng �n a s�tuat�on of armed conflict. And for the 

armed conflict in northern Uganda wh�ch had lasted more than twenty years at the t�me 

of th�s study Ojok’s exper�ences could only be a t�p of the �ceberg of the magn�tude of 

problems in conflict and post conflict northern Uganda wh�ch are �ntertw�ned w�th health 

and healthcare �ssues.
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Part I

Research problem, theoretical approach, and research methods 
The two chapters wh�ch const�tute Part I of th�s thes�s present the study’s research problem, 

theoret�cal approach, and research methods. In Chapter One, I prov�de an analys�s of 

the prolonged c�v�l war �n northern Uganda, and the statement of the problem for th�s 

study. I will first shed light on the complexities of the c�v�l war �n northern Uganda, and 

w�ll follow by mak�ng expl�c�t �ssues related to the prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces �n 

wart�me. 

The phenomenon of armed conflict is linked to the suffer�ng and healthcare �ssues 

confronted by wart�me ch�ldren. For clar�ty �n th�s study, ‘suffer�ng’ �s used to �nd�cate an 

�llness exper�ence, and ‘healthcare �ssues’ are those wh�ch are pert�nent to the prevent�on, 

d�agnos�s, and management (�nclud�ng self-d�agnos�s and self-med�cat�on) of forms of 

suffer�ng – whether caused by �nfect�ous d�seases or emot�onal d�stress – �n the context 

of an adult centered, market or�ented and plural�st�c healthcare system. I attempt to g�ve 

a prox�mal account of the c�v�l war by pr�v�leg�ng the vo�ces of people who have known 

the d�rect and �nd�rect effects of war �n northern Uganda. A prox�mal account �mpl�es an 

exper�ence-near v�ewpo�nt about the themat�c �ssues addressed �n th�s study. The macro-

context prov�ded leads to the statement of the problem, address�ng �ssues �n the prov�s�on 

of healthcare serv�ces to wart�me ch�ldren of pr�mary school age. 

Th�s study draws from d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes such as b�omed�c�ne, development 

econom�cs, med�cal anthropology, phenomenology, psych�atry, and psychology, �n order 

to expla�n ch�ldren’s suffering. Some of these disciplines approach their field of study 

pr�mar�ly from etic perspect�ves s�nce they are concepts and categor�es developed from 

outside; �ndeed, ch�ldren frequently refer to the�r �llness exper�ences �n d�fferent ways, 

somet�mes us�ng b�omed�cal terms �nclud�ng malar�a. It �s bel�eved that etic perspect�ves 

have meaning for scientific observers while emic v�ews have mean�ng for insiders. In th�s 

anthropolog�cal study, therefore, etic perspect�ves w�ll be acknowledged, though emic or 

�ns�der po�nts of v�ew w�ll be pr�v�leged, so that when ch�ldren regard the�r exper�ences as 

forms of suffer�ng – but they are not recogn�sed as such �n ex�st�ng healthcare d�sc�pl�nes 

– th�s thes�s w�ll st�ll d�scuss them as forms of suffer�ng. 
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The content of Chapter Two �s organ�sed �nto four sect�ons: 1) the theoret�cal approach; 

2) research methods; 3) eth�cal cons�derat�ons; and 4) my personal �nvolvement �n th�s 

study, s�gn�fy�ng the underly�ng rat�onale �n knowledge product�on. Concern�ng th�s 

study’s theoret�cal approach, �t draws from the perspect�ves of ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n 

healthcare, ch�ld agency, pol�t�cal economy of healthcare, and health seek�ng behav�our 

�n the context of med�cal plural�sm. In the ma�n, th�s study w�ll cr�t�que some of the major 

assumpt�ons �n the health seeking behaviour model. This is because one of the findings 

from my assessment of suffer�ng suggests that the underly�ng rat�onal�t�es wh�ch th�s 

model proposes are less ex�stent. Instead, �t appears that wart�me ch�ldren are gu�ded 

by a need to allev�ate suffering much as there are various factors which influenced 

the�r cho�ces �n quests for therapy. However, whereas th�s study proposes that short 

term curat�ve approaches are essent�al �n gu�d�ng the reduct�on of suffer�ng caused by 

�nfect�ous d�seases, the model of pragmat�sm w�ll be cr�t�qued �n relat�on to emot�onal 

suffer�ng; because wh�le curat�ve approaches may lead to un�ntended cure, �n the ma�n 

short term curat�ve approaches of deal�ng w�th emot�onal d�stress blur the core �ssues and 

re�nforce the over-use of med�c�nes or pharmaceuticalisation of suffer�ng.

The second sect�on of Chapter Two suppl�es the research methods. Not only are 

the research techn�ques addressed, but also the cr�ter�a for case select�on, the rat�onale 

for employ�ng part�cular techn�ques, and the analys�s of data. Eth�cal cons�derat�ons and 

my personal �nvolvement �n th�s study are presented �n the th�rd and fourth sect�ons of 

Chapter Two.
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Chapter One

Context and focus of the study

Introduction 
Th�s chapter’s object�ve �s to present the macro sett�ng �n wh�ch ch�ldren �n northern 

Uganda l�ved at the t�me of the study. The macro sett�ng encompasses pol�t�cal and soc�o-

econom�c context �n wh�ch th�s study was conducted. The contextual �ssues addressed 

lead me to the statement of the problem, research quest�ons, study object�ves, and a 

problem analys�s d�agram. Th�s study was conducted �n the context of prolonged armed 

conflict, and to shed light about the war, I give a report describing its history, the events 

surround�ng th�s c�v�l war’s pers�stence, and other unfold�ng �ssues �nclud�ng strateg�es to 

end the war through peace talks. Wh�le I address these �ssues, I also draw from emp�r�cal 

findings signifying the proximal realities of the war in northern Uganda. I pr�v�lege the 

vo�ces of wart�me people, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, who have borne the brunt of th�s armed 

conflict. Privileging their voices means that the viewpoints of people who experienced 

the war �n northern Uganda are g�ven advantage over secondary data. My approach �s to 

explore exper�ence-near perspect�ves about the d�rect and �nd�rect effects of the prolonged 

c�v�l war through wart�me people’s narrat�ves, for there �s no better source of ev�dence 

about the �mpl�cat�ons of th�s c�v�l war for those affected. Press reports, stud�es conducted 

�n northern Uganda, and emergency a�d reports funct�on as secondary sources for th�s 

chapter’s content. 

This chapter is divided into two sections. The first section addresses the history 

of the c�v�l war, how the state employed var�ous strateg�es to br�ng �t to an end w�thout 

success, and existing ways to ensure the wellbeing of people in this conflict zone at the 

t�me of the study. Th�s leads to the second sect�on �n wh�ch I present th�s study’s problem 

statement, focuss�ng on �ssues related to the prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces to vulnerable 

ch�ldren.  

1.1. The war in northern Uganda

1.1.1. A brief history of the armed conflict 
Armed conflict in northern Uganda began �n 1986. After Pres�dent Yower� Museven�’s 

reg�me ousted the then rul�ng m�l�tary junta �n the early 1980s, the defeated army retreated 
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to the northern Ugandan d�str�cts of Gulu1, K�tgum, and Pader, d�str�cts occup�ed by the 

Achol� ethn�c group. In an attempt to rega�n control of the state, the defeated state army 

reorgan�sed and launched a new war under the umbrella name of the Ugandan People’s 

Democrat�c Army (UPDA) �n northern Uganda. The UPDA was part�ally crushed by 

military force, and some of its fighters were absorbed into the national army by then-

called National Resistance Army (NRA). Remnants of the UPDA later reorganized under 

a young woman, Al�ce Auma, also called Al�ce Lakwena. Under her leadersh�p, what 

was left of the UPDA transformed �nto a rebell�ous �deolog�cal movement that blended 

Chr�st�an�ty and Achol� trad�t�ons �nto what was called the Holy Sp�r�t Movement (HSM). 

The HSM was, however, defeated by the NRA �n Busoga sub-reg�on, about 30km east of 

the capital Kampala, and Alice Lakwena fled to Kenya where she lived in the Ifo refugee 

camp unt�l her death �n January 20072. However, her cous�n3, Joseph Kony, put �n place 

another rebell�ous movement wh�ch he named the Lord’s Res�stance Army (LRA). In 

�ts early stages, the LRA thr�ved on the cooperat�on of the Achol� ethn�c group, whose 

members voluntar�ly jo�ned the rebell�on. It �s also bel�eved that most of the LRA’s 

weapons were acqu�red from Sudan4, a ne�ghbour�ng state to the north that also prov�ded 

tra�n�ng. At the t�me of th�s study, the LRA had for over two decades assumed d�fferent 

names and comm�tted var�ous atroc�t�es w�th �mpun�ty �n northern Uganda. 

1.1.2. The Lord’s Resistance Army guerrilla war tactics 
Follow�ng unsuccessful m�l�tary attacks �n 1991 by the state aga�nst the LRA, the LRA 

made c�v�l�ans �ts soft targets by abduct�ng ch�ldren, ma�m�ng and mut�lat�ng c�v�l�ans, 

destroy�ng propert�es and homesteads, and comm�tt�ng all sorts of horrendous war cr�mes, 

flouting national and international law. During that period, the people in the three districts 

of Gulu, K�tgum, and Pader were st�ll l�v�ng �n the�r commun�t�es. In 1995 the scale of  

1 In 2007, Gulu d�str�ct was d�v�ded �nto two d�str�cts, namely Gulu d�str�ct cover�ng Gulu mun�c�pal�ty, Achwa and Omoro count�es 
and Amuru d�str�ct cover�ng Amuru, Nwoya and K�lak count�es. 

2 On 17 January 2007 Al�ce Lakwena d�ed after a long �llness �n the Ifo refugee camp �n north-eastern Kenya, after seventeen 
years �n ex�le. The government m�n�ster of �nternal affa�rs, Dr Ruhakana Rugunda, dur�ng a Br�t�sh Broadcast�ng Corporat�on 
(BBC) Rad�o �nterv�ew on 18 January 2007, for a morn�ng broadcast�ng programme called Network of Afr�ca, ment�oned how the 
state wanted noth�ng to do w�th Lakwena. Yet two weeks later the state organ�sed for Lakwena’s bur�al, and on 3 February 2007 
Lakwena was bur�ed at her ancestral home at Latyen v�llage �n Bungat�ra sub-county, �n Acwa County �n Gulu d�str�ct. The funeral 
was delayed until 17:30 that day since Mr Walter Ochora – the Resident District Commissioner (RDC) – had first to attend to 
President Museveni, who was on an official visit to Gulu that week. Lakwena’s mother gave a speech thanking the ruling regime 
for car�ng for her fam�ly, and for forg�v�ng and reconc�l�ng w�th them.

3 Conflicting reports exist concerning the filial relationship between Lakwena and Kony. Although a substantial proportion indicate 
that they were cous�ns, others assert that Kony �s a nephew to Lakwena. Mourners at Lakwena’s funeral �nterv�ewed about th�s 
issue only indicated distant filial relations with Kony. 

4 The Ugandan government was b�tter over a US$20,000 g�ft wh�ch the Sudan People’s L�berat�on Movement/Army recently gave 
the LRA ch�ef Joseph Kony as a good w�ll gesture. Uganda fears Kony could use the money to rearm, plan, and launch more 
atroc�t�es aga�nst Uganda (Mats�ko 2006a). 
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the v�olence and the number of ch�ld abduct�ons by the LRA �ncreased. Human R�ghts 

Focus (HURIFO 2002) reported that 730 ch�ldren were abducted �n Pajule, over 250 �n 

Puranga, 502 �n Patongo, and over 600 from Atanga �n K�tgum d�str�ct.

Between 1993 and July 1996, 70 teachers were k�lled by the LRA �n K�tgum d�str�ct. 

In Gulu d�str�ct �n July 1996, 11 teachers and over 100 ch�ldren were k�lled, 250 pr�mary 

school ch�ldren abducted, and 59 pr�mary schools burnt down, lead�ng to the closure of 

136 out of 180 pr�mary schools. On 25 July 1996, 23 g�rls were abducted from St Mary’s 

College, and on 21 August 1996, 39 boys from S�r Samuel Baker School. On 10 October 

1996, in an incident that has since galvanized public awareness of child abduct�on, 139 

g�rls were abducted from St Mary’s College Aboke, �n Apac d�str�ct (HURIFO 2002:16; 

Allen 2006: 51; De Temmerman 2001).

Human R�ghts Watch (HRW) has documented LRA attacks, abduct�ons, w�llful 

k�ll�ng of c�v�l�ans, the burn�ng and loot�ng of v�llages and homes, and ambushes of 

veh�cles. In 2002, the LRA was reported to have k�lled and �njured hundreds of c�v�l�ans 

�n �solated v�llages, �nternally d�splaced persons’ (IDP) camps, and Sudanese refugee 

camps. LRA attacks have also targeted human�tar�an rel�ef convoys trans�t�ng through 

northern Uganda to �nternally d�splaced c�v�l�ans �ns�de southern Sudan (HRW 2005:15-

23). A Un�ted States State Department Report (2004:1) suggests that up to 12,000 people have 

been k�lled by rebel v�olence, and over 20,000 ch�ldren abducted over the course of the 

war. These figures do not include deaths from conflict-related malnutr�t�on and d�sease. 

The Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund (UNICEF) reports that ch�ldren account for 

approx�mately three out of every four abduct�ons, most of whom are between the ages 

of five and seventeen (UNICEF 1998: 4, 2005). They are generally abducted at n�ght 

when the LRA ra�d v�llages, camps, schools, and churches. As a consequence, many 

ch�ldren abandon the�r v�llages and fam�l�es to seek refuge �n ne�ghbour�ng towns. Such 

d�splaced ch�ldren suffer from malnutr�t�on, death from eas�ly preventable d�seases, 

and have no access to bas�c educat�on (Gardner 2004:24). A Un�ted Nat�ons systems 

report (2004:24) also shows s�m�lar ev�dence when �t argues that “�n contravent�on of 

�nternat�onal convent�ons and nat�onal laws, pr�mar�ly the Ch�ld Statute of 1996, ch�ldren 

cont�nue to be forced �nto rebel ranks w�th g�rls be�ng used as sex slaves and ‘w�ves’. 

Ch�ldren commute n�ghtly everyday from camps, a pract�ce wh�ch has exposed them to 

var�ous forms of v�olence”.
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It �s �mportant to note that the northern Ugandan �nsurgency �nterm�ttently spread to the 

north-eastern d�str�cts of Apac, L�ra, Sorot�, and Kum�. Th�s phenomenon was not only 

v�ewed as an LRA expans�on of �ts scope of attacks, but was also re�nterpreted as an attack 

by the Achol� (read LRA) aga�nst the Lango, Iteso, and other ethn�c groups occupy�ng 

these d�str�cts. As a consequence, �ntra-ethn�c and �nter-ethn�c tens�ons occurred both �n 

the Achol� sub-reg�on and �n the ne�ghbour�ng d�str�cts. For example, after an alleged 

massacre �n L�ra d�str�ct by the LRA �n 2005, the state owned paper, The New V�s�on, 

reported an upr�s�ng of the Lango ethn�c group aga�nst the c�v�l�an Achol� people who had 

fled to Lira due to insurgency. Among the Acholi, ex-combatants reintegrated as innocent 

v�ct�ms of war-cr�me, exper�enced reject�on, slander, and exclus�on. In an �nterv�ew by 

De Temmerman & Ochowum (2006:50-51) w�th Kony’s mother, she d�sclosed how the 

fam�ly was worr�ed that people would seek revenge on them over Kony’s atroc�t�es, yet 

professed that they had noth�ng to do w�th �t. 

In sum, ev�dence po�nts to the LRA comm�tt�ng numerous war cr�mes aga�nst 

c�v�l�an populat�ons, not only �n the Achol� sub-reg�on, but also among ne�ghbour�ng 

ethn�c groups. The LRA’s tact�c of abduct�ng ch�ldren and recru�t�ng them �n guerr�lla 

warfare made wart�me ch�ldren part�cularly vulnerable. Meanwh�le, as I w�ll show, the 

state failed in one of its major obligations to protect its citizens in northern Uganda, and 

evidence suggests that it played conflicting roles in this prolonged armed conflict.

1.1.3. Conflicting roles played by the state in its attempts to pacify    
       northern Uganda 
The state was under pressure to protect people dur�ng wart�me, and br�ng the armed 

rebellion to an end by national and international civic groups. At the start of the conflict 

the state underest�mated �ts adversary’s capac�ty. Th�s was �mpl�c�t �n the pres�dent’s 

speeches, where he referred to the rebels �n the north as ‘groups of band�ts’5, ‘thugs’, 

and ‘j�ggers �n the foot’, among others6. Follow�ng the attacks �n the USA on September 

11 2001, the LRA was added to the USA’s l�st of terror�st organ�sat�ons (Allen 2006:51). 

The word ‘terror�st’ was adopted �n Pres�dent Museven�’s rhetor�c; for example,  

5   In 1994 the LRA intensified their onslaught against the Acholi, maiming and murdering innocent civilians. Museveni, for the first 
t�me �n ten years, openly spoke about the reason why the ‘band�ts’ had not been w�ped out. He expla�ned that Kony was st�ll al�ve 
because the NRA had poor command. To remedy the s�tuat�on, Museven� appo�nted h�s brother, then Major General Sal�m Saleh, 
to take charge of m�l�tary operat�ons aga�nst the LRA �n northern Uganda. W�th the appo�ntment of Saleh, Museven� bragged that 
he had finally found the cure for the LRA scourge and that Joseph Kony would be h�story. But the LRA cont�nued to wreak havoc 
for several more years while President Museveni blamed Sudan and the international community (Gyezaho 2006:20). 

6 See press conferences broadcasted on Uganda Telev�s�on’s (UTV) ser�es Pres�dent�al Press Un�t (PPU), Apr�l 1996 – September 
1998. The UTV was later renamed Uganda Broadcast�ng Corporat�on (UBC). 
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�n pres�dent�al press conferences and art�cles Museven� cons�stently referred to the LRA 

as terror�sts and k�llers, and sa�d that the�r act�v�t�es const�tuted terror�sm7. 

 In 19918, the state launched a m�l�tary offens�ve aga�nst the LRA, but retreated shortly 

afterwards, citing the difficulty of fighting a less organized group. In 1994 the state, under 

pressure from c�v�c and rel�g�ous leaders �n northern Uganda, and �n an attempt to protect 

people �n the north from wart�me dangers, drafted a plan to settle people �n ‘protected 

v�llages’ – also called �nternally d�splaced persons’ (IDP) camps – to enable the NRA 

to pursue the LRA without hindrance. This plan was implemented officially in 1996. 

Ava�lable �nformat�on suggests, however, that although the dec�s�on to create camps 

was officially announced by President Museveni on 27 September 1996 to members of 

parl�ament and Fore�gn Affa�rs, �n as early as August 1994 the NRA was already attack�ng 

v�llages and order�ng people to move to trad�ng centres (HURIFO 2002:26). There were 

var�ed forms of res�stance to th�s s�nce people were not certa�n of the state’s �ntent�ons, 

and subsequently the state army employed m�l�tar�st�c ways to ‘scare’ Achol� people away 

from the�r v�llages and l�vel�hoods. In th�s process, vast numbers of propert�es, l�ves, 

and soc�al networks were damaged. In �nterv�ews w�th one med�cal doctor �n northern 

Uganda, I asked how the camps were created and he elaborated as follows:

I have known the suffer�ng caused to Achol� people s�nce th�s war started �n 1986. As early as 
1994, the NRA maltreated the people to un�mag�nable levels. There were sporad�c bomb�ngs of 
the v�llages, k�ll�ngs and mut�lat�ons of people who showed any s�gns of res�stance. People were 
l�terally smoked out of the�r huts. Hungry people herded �n camps who traced the�r homes to 
look for food found the�r food stores, huts and gardens destroyed. The NRA was wa�t�ng for them 
there to attack and send them back to the camps. People went through numerous traumat�s�ng 
experiences so that it will be difficult to send them back to their places of origin, that is, their 
own v�llages.

Ch�ldren’s narrat�ves �n two workshops I conducted �n 2005 showed how �n 1994, at 

Awach camp, the NRA burnt the�r huts and shot at and beat those who res�sted leav�ng the�r 

v�llages to move to camps. F�fty-two ch�ldren �n my study �llustrated d�agrammat�cally 

how huts were burnt by the NRA and how people fled with hastily gathered household 

�tems wh�le the armed state sold�ers ran after them or ordered them to move. In the 1995 

Const�tut�on, the Ugandan Government’s army changed �ts name from the Nat�onal 

  
7  See art�cles to the press and press conferences by Pres�dent Museven�, �nclud�ng one on 4 May 2006 ent�tled “The truth about the 

LRA” (The Sunday V�s�on, 7 May 2006: Museven� Spec�al: 5).
8  In a press conference on 4 May 2006, President Museveni gave conflicting information about the role of the state in the conflict, 

�nclud�ng the statement that as early as August 1986 the UPDF – then called the Nat�onal Res�stance Army (NRA) – had already 
launched �ts attack at B�b�a on the LRA. Also compare w�th “The truth about LRA” (The Sunday V�s�on, 7 May 2006: Museven� 
Spec�al: 5).
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Res�stance Army (NRA) to the Uganda People’s Defence Force (UPDF). The changes �n 

nomenclature and respons�b�l�t�es of the UPDF can be found �n The Const�tut�on (1995), 

art�cle 208 and clauses 1- 4. Wh�le th�s army was supposed to protect c�v�l�ans from attacks 

by the LRA and promote the�r wellbe�ng, the contrary often happened. The Government 

of Uganda has adm�tted that �t was recru�t�ng former abductees and return�ng them to the 

battlefield as state combatants. Approximately 800 were recruited, hundreds of whom 

were bel�eved to be below e�ghteen years of age (BBC News 2005), �n sp�te of the fact 

that recru�t�ng ch�ldren �n combat contravenes �nternat�onal and nat�onal laws aga�nst 

expos�ng ch�ldren to the dangers of armed conflict.

More reports suggest r�ghts v�olat�ons by the Ugandan m�l�tary aga�nst c�v�l�an 

populat�ons, �nclud�ng arb�trary arrests and beat�ngs of �nternally d�splaced persons9 

suspected of collaborat�on w�th the LRA (IGG 2005:11). In an �nterv�ew w�th the one 

camp leader, he d�sclosed how the UPDF gave the people �n one sub-county a seven day 

ult�matum, and �n Awach v�llage three days to move to camps or ‘protected v�llages’, 

threaten�ng to treat those who res�sted as rebels. Rural commun�t�es were brutally 

uprooted from the�r homes and lands by the government, �n an operat�on marked by the 

systemat�c bomb�ng of v�llages, and the burn�ng of homes, gra�n stores, and crops (HRW 
2005:24-36). Yet cr�mes comm�tted aga�nst c�v�l�ans were rarely prosecuted, and even 
when UPDF abuses were �nvest�gated the process was often kept �nternal, g�v�ng the 
army an appearance of �mpun�ty. The state army also cons�stently rejected allegat�ons 
of such abuses and stated that �t only shelled rural areas where �t suspected the LRA to 
be present (HURIFO 2002; HRW 2005). However, a number of people who ventured 
back shortly after leav�ng the�r v�llages found them burnt down. In an assessment of how 
the twenty-four camps �n Gulu were created �n 2001, people �n places l�ke Pabbo, Op�t, 
Anaka, Cwero, and Unyama narrated to me how they had the�r v�llages shelled and even 
bombarded by hel�copters. “In a good number of cases, NRA sold�ers just stormed v�llages 
– often at dawn – w�thout any prev�ous warn�ng, tell�ng people to move �mmed�ately, 
even beating them” (Rodriguez 2006:34). The tension which people experienced was 
unbearable: 

We were beaten by government troops, who accused us of be�ng [LRA] rebel collaborators and  

9  Internally displaced persons (IDPs), as opposed to refugees, are people who flee from their original homesteads due to disasters, 
�nclud�ng armed conflict. Nevertheless, they stay within the borders of their countries. For instance, Acholi people fled their 
v�llages to settle �n camps or so-called protected villages within Uganda. In contrast, people who flee to neighbouring countries 
become refugees. For example, a substant�al proport�on of people from southern Sudan crossed to Uganda when th�s reg�on faced 
�nsurgency, and the people of southern Sudan became refugees �n Uganda. 
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told us to go to the trad�ng centre. On the other hand, rebels would also come and threaten to k�ll 
us unless we moved deeper �ns�de the bush. (Interv�ew w�th a camp leader  December 2005).

On one of the rare occas�ons when the now-ret�red General Sal�m Saleh gave an explanat�on 
of the ‘protected v�llages’, he �nd�cated that the army had acted on �ts own �n creat�ng the 
camps because “�t suspected bureaucracy and pol�t�ck�ng over the �ssue” (The Mon�tor, 
26 October 1997:9). In Pabbo camp, former Deputy 4 - D�v�s�on Commander, L�eutenant 
Colonel, sa�d �n an address at the trad�ng centre that “all rural areas should be left for 
the UPDF to finish the rebels in a matter of months” (Rodriguez 2006:34). UPDF army 
officers frequently told people that staying in the camps would be a temporary arrangement 
that would last only a few months, and was �ntended to protect the�r safety. However, �n 
2005 – when th�s study was conducted – the state’s temporary solut�on of settl�ng people 
�n camps had already lasted twelve years, and had proved an indefinite strategy10, 11, 
and �n real�ty c�v�l�ans were often attacked, �njured, and somet�mes abducted �n these 
camps, even by the state army. Records show that �n Op�t camp between 1996 and 2001 
there were eighteen attacks on IDPs (HURIFO 2002:16; Rodriguez 2006:34). Another 
problem, part�cularly �n camps such as Pabbo, Alero, Cwero, and Awac, was that the state 
sold�ers were based �n the m�ddle of the camps �nstead of at the per�phery. Th�s, �n effect, 
exposed c�v�l�ans to rebel attacks target�ng the state army detaches.

F�gures suggest that up to two m�ll�on people �n the eastern, northern, and north-
eastern Ugandan d�str�cts of K�tgum, Gulu, Pader, Apac, L�ra, Sorot�, and Katakw� were 
d�splaced (UN 200412; UN OCHA , 2001, 2004, 2005, UNICEF 1998:4). 

The World Food Programme (2003) est�mated that 800,00013 persons had been  
 

10 The state, at the beg�nn�ng of March 2006, embarked on the resettlement and decongest�on of d�splaced persons. In Achol� sub-
reg�on, the state opted for decongest�on as an appropr�ate act�v�ty, whereby a camp of 30,000 people was spl�t �nto several camps 
of 10,000 people each. As to whether these places where the d�splaced persons were relocated were safe �s a debatable �ssue. The 
general v�ew �s that war-affected people were st�ll exposed to rebel attacks s�nce the state had not yet dealt effect�vely w�th the 
LRA - the core problem. 

11 Eighteen new sites had been identified to decongest �nternally d�splaced persons’ camps �n Pader d�str�ct, the then act�ng RDC 
Chr�stopher Omara sa�d. Omara c�ted challenges �n these new camps, �nclud�ng lack of soc�al amen�t�es and �nsecur�ty due to 
the presence of LRA remnants. Res�dents of the newly created Paula �nternally d�splaced people’s camp �n Pajule, Pader d�str�ct, 
appealed to donor agenc�es to establ�sh soc�al amen�t�es �n the camps. The then sub-county LC3 cha�rman Alphonse Omona sa�d 
the camp lacked water, schools, and a health centre (“IDPs ask” �n The New V�s�on, 17 May 2006: Northern: 9).

12 UN systems (2004:34) report that 25,000 ch�ldren were forced to enrol as sold�ers, and g�rls as sex slaves. By observat�on at 
the World V�s�on Centre for Formerly Abducted Ch�ldren, there were also former female ex-combatants – a phenomenon rarely 
d�scussed s�nce g�rls are v�ewed w�th�n the�r fem�n�ne gender roles as w�ves and careg�vers.

13 Different sources give different figures for displaced persons in the three northern Ugandan d�str�cts, rang�ng from 800,000 to two 
million people. As to whether accurate figures are quoted was a problematic issue since the state ‘screened’ all statistics and survey 
results generated to show the total number of d�splaced persons. S�nce the WFP was work�ng closely w�th the state, �t �s l�kely that 
a relatively lower figure has been given. The state used ‘controlled information’ to justify its non-declaration of the northern region 
as a disaster area. It was presumed that when figures which portrayed the reality of the war and suffer�ng were publ�shed, th�s 
would not only lead to publ�c outcry, but would also put the state under pressure to restore normal�ty �n Gulu, K�tgum, and Pader. 
Other NGOs such as the concerned parents association were known to quote a figure of up to two million displaced persons. When 
some institutions cited high figures, this prompted criticism, stating that they inflated figures in order to justify their enormous 
budgets and expend�tures. My rough est�mate, made through add�t�ons of the number of people �n d�fferent camps, �s that the total 
number of d�splaced persons �n the three d�str�cts could amount to 1.6 m�ll�on people �n 2004.
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�nternally d�splaced to camps due to armed conflict in the districts of Gulu, Kitgum, and 

Pader �n northern Uganda, the majority women and children. In May 2001 the UN Office 

for the Coord�nat�on of Human�tar�an Affa�rs (UN OCHA) released a report suggest�ng 

that out of the 583,992 IDPs �n northern Uganda, Gulu d�str�ct – the locat�on for th�s study 

– hosted the h�ghest proport�on w�th a total of 356,424 s�nce 1994 (account�ng for over 90% 

of th�s d�str�ct’s total populat�on, est�mated at 528,800 people �n 2004-2005). HURIFO 

(2002) est�mated that about forty-three protected v�llages or camps had been formed over 

the prolonged per�od of �nsurgency. Even �n protected v�llages, as stated above, IDPs 

were exposed to mult�ple dangers of armed conflict including ch�ld abduct�ons, �nfect�ous 

d�sease ep�dem�cs, and abject poverty, and there were h�gh levels of malnutr�t�on �n the 

three d�str�cts. For example, pr�or to the c�v�l war Gulu d�str�ct – wh�ch l�es at a d�stance 

of about 330Km from Uganda’s cap�tal c�ty Kampala – was popularly known as the 

‘food basket’ of Uganda, as var�ous parts of the country, �nclud�ng Kampala, rel�ed on 

Gulu’s substant�al food supply. However, through d�splacement and settlement �n so-

called protected v�llages, people were reduced to dependents on �nterm�ttent food rat�ons 

from the World Food Programme. One ch�ld who extens�vely part�c�pated �n th�s study 

frequently narrated the exper�ence of h�s seven year-old s�ster Ajok �n th�s way: “After 

spend�ng many weeks w�thout food, she became so th�n, weak and the sk�n became folded 

l�ke for a very old person”.  Malnutr�t�on was a common problem, not only �n d�splaced 

pr�mary schools and resource poor person’s suburbs w�th�n Gulu mun�c�pal�ty, but also �n 

camps where war-affected poor people res�ded. 

Furthermore, a report by UNICEF (2005) suggested that over 50% of the women 

�n Pabbo camp had been exposed to forms of gender-based v�olence, the most common 

form having been rape. The state army was identified as the main perpetrator. In April 

2006 the state owned newspaper, The New V�s�on, reported the follow�ng:

The H�gh Court �n Arua had d�rected the Government to pay 82 m�ll�on sh�ll�ngs14[35,652 Euros] 
to two d�splaced women who were raped by UPDF sold�ers �n Awer d�splaced persons camp �n 
Gulu d�str�ct �n 2004. One of the v�ct�ms was �nfected w�th HIV and another got pregnant. The 
two Achol� g�rls told the court that two armed sold�ers deployed to guard the camp wayla�d them 
along a bushy path and raped them. The sold�ers had threatened to shoot the v�ct�ms had they 
not succumbed to the�r demands. The g�rl who conce�ved was pa�d th�rty two m�ll�ons, wh�le 
the one infected with HIV would get fifty millions. However, one official of Gulu based Human 
Rights Focus criticized the awards as paltry compared to the gravity of the case and its impact 
on the v�ct�ms (Mafab� 2006:21). 

14  At the t�me of th�s study, the exchange rate was that one euro was equ�valent to 2.300 Uganda sh�ll�ngs.
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1.1.4. Uncertainty about the end of hostilities 
The Government of Uganda had to prove to guests of the Commonwealth Heads of 

Government Meet�ng (CHOGM), held �n November 2007 �n Kampala, that there �s peace 

�n the country. The change �n Pres�dent Museven�’s stance about how to deal w�th the 

LRA, re�nforced by announc�ng uncond�t�onal amnesty to the top LRA commanders and 

accept�ng peace talks w�th the LRA �n early to m�d 2007, should be �nterpreted �n the l�ght 

of th�s meet�ng. 

The Juba peace talks commenced �n May 2006, med�ated by R�ek Machar, the v�ce 

pres�dent of South Sudan15. It �s est�mated that more than seven b�ll�on Sh�ll�ngs (304,347 

Euros) was spent during the first year of this mission for allowances, travel costs (such 

as charter�ng the pr�vate Russ�an a�rl�ne Antanov for delegates from Entebbe to Juba), 

and transport�ng the relat�ves – �nclud�ng ‘rescued w�ves’ of the LRA commanders – for 

a v�s�t16,17.  It �s �mportant to note that the �n�t�at�ve for peace talks and referr�ng the LRA 

for prosecut�on by ICC were done also after a great deal of act�v�sm, from c�v�l soc�ety 

groups such as Achol� Rel�g�ous Leaders Peace In�t�at�ve (ARLPI), NGOs and concerned 

pol�t�c�ans for amnesty. The Amnesty Act was passed �nto Ugandan law �n November 1999 

and was enacted �n January 2000. The Act prov�des for amnesty procedures for all rebels 

�n Uganda, not only the LRA. Nonetheless, Pres�dent Museven� rema�ned unw�ll�ng to 

accept that the Act should apply to LRA commanders. Pres�dent Museven� even �nd�cated 

to the prosecutor h�s �ntent�on to amend the amnesty so as to exclude the leadersh�p of 

the LRA, ensur�ng that those bear�ng the greatest respons�b�l�ty for the cr�mes aga�nst 

human�ty comm�tted �n northern Uganda are brought to just�ce (see Allen 2006: 82).  

At the time of this study, former LRA fighters who had been granted amnesty 

reported to local rad�o stat�ons �n Gulu where they were �nterv�ewed about what had 

happened to them �n capt�v�ty. They were frequently �nstructed to call on the�r fr�ends st�ll 

involved in active rebellion with the LRA to return home. By mid-2004, over five thousand 

adult former LRA fighters had surrendered and applied for amnesty (Allen 2006:75). The 

15  The New V�s�on reported the peace talks’ delegat�on’s return from Juba to Kampala on 24 July 2006, pr�or to reach�ng any   
  comprehens�ve dec�s�ons to end host�l�t�es.

16  The weekly observer newspaper �ssue of 20-27 July 2006 had a major headl�ne read�ng “Kony’s w�fe was forced to go and v�s�t  
      h�m by the peace talks team”. The story suggested that the now rehab�l�tated former ch�ld sold�er d�d not want to re-un�te w�th    

her ‘former husband Joseph Kony’. Other press photos showed happy reunifications between ‘former wives of LRA commanders 
w�th the�r husbands’. 

17  Mats�ko, G., & Harera, J. (2007) “Juba talks closed, says LRA”. In The Sunday Mon�tor, 21 January 2007:1. The ma�n reason 
proposed for not report�ng to Juba for peace talks after s�x months of negot�at�ons was that V�ncent Ott� – the deputy leader of the 
LRA/M – d�d not want Dr R�ek Machar as med�ator, and that peace talks �n Sudan were closed forever. The LRA leader suggested 
a change of venue to Na�rob� or South Afr�ca. Kenya, �n response, made �t expl�c�t that the LRA was unwelcome, and s�nce South 
Afr�ca was the ma�n arms suppl�er to Uganda, �t was unl�kely that �t would agree to host the peace talks. 
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LRA top commander, Joseph Kony responded to the rad�o announcements by proh�b�t�ng 

h�s followers from l�sten�ng to any rad�o programmes. Aga�nst th�s backdrop, some legal 

analysts suggested that the ent�re Juba peace talks process was �llegal, and the Pres�dent 

of Uganda could not grant amnesty to the LRA leadersh�p �n l�ght of the case about LRA 

war cr�mes �n northern Uganda brought to the Internat�onal Cr�m�nal Court18. 

In the past, the state had �n�t�ated peace talks on several occas�ons, �nclud�ng �n 1993 

when a government delegation headed by the then Minister of State for the pacification of 

the north, res�dent �n Gulu – Mrs Betty B�gombe – met LRA leader Joseph Kony and h�s 

top commanders �n Pag�k, Gulu d�str�ct. Some people I �nterv�ewed also c�ted meet�ngs 

�n the deserted h�lls of K�tgum. In February 1994, however, peace talks collapsed after 

General Museven� gave LRA leaders a seven day ult�matum to lay down the�r arms and 

surrender or be flushed out of the bush19. 
In 1996 the government set up a parl�amentary comm�ttee to probe the northern 

conflict. In early 2005, with aid from the American people through the Northern Uganda 
Peace In�t�at�ve (NUPI), platforms for peace talks both w�th the LRA and the Sudanese 
Head of State were organ�sed. However, concrete results �n terms of the complete cessat�on 
of host�l�t�es rema�ned to be seen. In May 2006 the V�ce Pres�dent of Sudan (also the 
Pres�dent of Southern Sudan at the t�me of th�s study)20 contacted Pres�dent Museven� on 
behalf of the LRA ch�ef Joseph Kony, request�ng peace talks. 

The var�ous peace talks were frequently re�nforced w�th d�fferent m�l�tary offens�ves, 

code named �n early 1991 as ‘cordon and search operat�on’; other operat�ons �ncluded 

Operation North, led by the then Divisional Commander Major General David Tinyefunza 

�n 2002, Operat�on Iron F�st offens�ve21, and �n 2006 Operat�on Mop-up22, among others, 

18   Lomo (2006) argued that s�nce the people of Uganda are sovere�gn and have the r�ght to dec�de on any matter that concerns them 
– including the complex conflict in the northern part of the country – if they wished for peace talks, or �f they dec�ded that those 
who had v�olated the�r human r�ghts should be dealt w�th �n accordance w�th the�r trad�t�ons, the�r dec�s�on should be respected. 
Therefore, the ICC �mpos�t�on demand�ng that the four LRA top commanders be pun�shed was �n �tself an act of �mpun�ty, an 
�nsult, and a v�olat�on of people’s r�ght to self determ�nat�on. 

19 See related �nformat�on �n HURIFO (2002) and Tamale (1995). 
20 Pres�dent Museven� announced on 16 May 2006 that Uganda and South Sudan had g�ven LRA leader Joseph Kony unt�l July 

2006 to end host�l�t�es. Mr Museven� reached th�s agreement w�th the Pres�dent of South Sudan, Mr Salva K��r, to g�ve Kony a 
last chance dur�ng the 13 May 2006 meet�ng �n Kampala. Museven� told the Br�t�sh Overseas Development M�n�ster, Mr H�llary 
Benn, that “�f Kony does not take the latest peace offer”, K��r and Museven� had agreed that the Sudanese People’s L�berat�on 
Army (SPLA) and the Uganda People’s Defence Force (UPDF) would jo�ntly deal w�th h�m. Ib�d

21 Unl�ke other offens�ves wh�ch were w�th�n Ugandan nat�onal borders, Operat�on Iron F�st had unl�m�ted access �nto southern 
Sudan and support from the United States Government, as Sudan had been identified as a terrorist state because it was a popular 
m�l�tary base for the LRA. 

22 The 601 Br�gade Commander, Major Joseph Bal�kudembe, one of the commanders of ‘Operat�on Mop-up’ �n Pader, told journal�sts 
that th�rty LRA rebels had been k�lled �n Pader �n Apr�l 2006. Accord�ng to th�s report, three army commanders �nclud�ng Dav�d 
Lakwo, Bosco Ocaya Latela, and Jon Opio, were killed (Apunyo 2006). With sporadic fights in Pader, there was resistance for 
people �n camps to be moved to other smaller camps �n the decongest�on process. 
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all w�th l�m�ted success. Thus, at the t�me of th�s study, the people �n the northern 
Ugandan d�str�cts of Gulu, K�tgum, and Pader l�ved �n fet�d, crowded camps and rely�ng 
on a�d from human�tar�an agenc�es. Some of the human�tar�an agenc�es �nclude World 
Food Programme, UNICEF, World V�s�on, the Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l (NRC), 
Méd�c�nes Sans Front�ers (MSF) also called doctors w�thout borders, and other numerous 
international and local non-governmental organizations. However, the ‘protection’ of the 
Achol� people g�ven by the state as spelt out �n The Const�tut�on 1995 art�cle (III) and 
clauses (�-v) about the nat�onal un�ty and stab�l�ty at the t�me of th�s study �s a debatable 

�ssue.  

1.1.5. Enormous state expenditures in defence budgets 
Since 1995 the state consistently allocated over fifty percent of the annual national 
budget to the Ministry of Defence, generally diverting finances from other ministries 
and from donat�ons for other purposes. H�gh defence budgets and expend�tures were  
persistently justified by the state by arguing that “it urgently needs funds to facilitate its  
attempts to br�ng the war �n northern Uganda to an end”23. For example, 42 m�ll�on dollars 
was spent  �n 1992  for defence, wh�ch grew to 200 m�ll�on dollars �n 200424. A substant�al 

proport�on  of th�s �ncome was used to purchase war weapons; for example, �n 1998 the 

state spent over 27 billion Shillings in the purchase of junk fighter planes from Russia 

wh�ch were �n poor mechan�cal cond�t�on, and wh�ch they were unable to repa�r. Reports 

show that a ret�red army general obta�ned a 2.4 m�ll�on US Dollar ‘comm�ss�on’ from the 

hel�copter traders for a 15 m�ll�on Dollar deal meant for sound m�l�tary hel�copters (The 

Mon�tor, 7 May 2006:6). Yet th�s debacle d�d not deter the state from purchas�ng more 

weapons, and �ts cont�nued efforts to stock ammun�t�ons – character�sed by the�r h�gh 

complex�ty and enormous quant�t�es – has been ev�dent s�nce 2004 �n the spectacular 

nat�onal day celebrat�ons graced w�th deathful weapons, some of wh�ch were d�splayed for 

publ�c v�ew�ng. In connect�on to the forego�ng about h�gh state expend�tures �n defence,

23  Mwenda (2006) “Are the NRM and LRA �n an unholy all�ance?” In The Sunday Mon�tor, 7 May 2006: Op�n�on: 6. The author 
argued that the war �n northern Uganda had been used as an excuse for the ever-�ncreas�ng defence budget, and the bas�s for 
acrimonious fights between Museveni’s government and its international creditors. 

24  Ib�d. Moreover, the real outcome of �ncreased defence spend�ng was the creat�on of many corrupt opportun�t�es for graft, such as 
the purchase of junk military equipment, expired food rations, undersize uniforms, one foot/one size boots, plus filling the army 
w�th ‘ghost sold�ers’ who by 18 October 2003 totalled more than half of the actual number of sold�ers. Ghost sold�ers are names 
�n monthly payrolls but w�th false cla�mants. The March 2006 treason tr�al, where the government of Uganda formed an all�ance 
w�th the murderous LRA former commanders, to leg�t�m�se charges aga�nst about 30 deta�nees on charges of fa�led coup aga�nst 
the rul�ng reg�me was the penult�mate man�festat�on of the reg�me’s object�ve to cla�m leg�t�macy from a tormented soc�ety. Th�s 
could be expla�ned by the use of ‘ret�red LRA commanders’ such as Sam Kolo and Br�gad�er Kenneth Banya �n Museven�’s 
campaigns in pursuit of a third term in the conflict-stricken northern Uganda.
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�n the budget presented to the parl�ament on 8 June 2005, the execut�ve branch allocated

a substant�al amount of US$ 200 m�ll�on to defence spend�ng. The latter prompted donor 

protest aga�nst the h�gh level of m�l�tary fund�ng (see Akwapt 2005). 

Pres�dent Museven� often used the nat�onal day celebrat�on ceremon�es to warn the 

state’s enem�es, �nclud�ng the LRA, about �mpend�ng v�olent attack25. On such occas�ons, 

he would prom�se peace to the people �n the war torn northern reg�on, and the speeches 

also �nvolved cast�gat�ng and s�lenc�ng oppos�t�on groups. As already ment�oned, however, 

the state’s use of arms to br�ng to an end the northern Uganda war had been go�ng on 

intermittently for as long as the conflict itself – twenty years at the time of this study – and 

people l�ved �n the camps �n uncerta�nty and pers�stent fear of attack by both the state army 

and the LRA. C�v�c groups, on the contrary, �nclud�ng the Achol� Rel�g�ous Leaders’ Peace  

Initiative, instead constantly called for a peaceful means of conflict resolution through 

peace talks.
It �s h�ghly unl�kely that for a problem of armed conflict, ‘the merchants of weapons 

of death’26 w�ll exped�t�ously act to end the war. Ev�dence suggests that the LRA had a 
constant supply of arms from Sudan, who justified its actions by asserting that Uganda 
supported �ts enem�es �n a s�m�lar way: the Sudanese oppos�t�on group – largely act�v�sts 
fighting for an independent southern Sudanese state. For example, Allen (2006:49, 
51) reports that “w�th Sudanese support, the LRA was able to launch some of �ts most 
feroc�ous attacks. One of the worst s�ngle �nc�dents occurred �n May 1995, when the LRA 
burned scores of homes and k�lled almost three hundred people �n At�ak, a trad�ng centre 
just south of a large army barracks”. On th�s occas�on, the government sold�ers fa�led 
to respond unt�l the rebels had already w�thdrawn. And by observat�on, the Sudanese 
fighters had, until 2005, stations and fighting bases in the north-western Ugandan districts 

of Arua and Yumbe. 

Those who were trad�ng weapons to Uganda, such as South Afr�ca, Russ�a, and the 

Un�ted States of Amer�ca, were largely s�lent concern�ng efforts to end the northern

25  On 26 January 2007, at a nat�onal day celebrat�on, the Pres�dent broadened h�s scope to also warn the press about m�s�nform�ng   
       the publ�c w�th sensat�onal pol�t�cal stor�es.
26  There �s a vast arsenal of Abdomat Kalashn�kovs model 1947 (AK-47) from the Sov�et Un�on, wh�ch �s the most popular among 

African warriors; indeed it is the world’s most popular rifle. It is a weapon all fighters love: a simple nine-pound amalgamation of 
forged steel and plywood, it does not break, jam, or overheat. It will shoot whether it is covered in mud or filled with sand. It is so 
easy, even a ch�ld can use �t; and ch�ldren – not only �n northern Uganda – do. The AK-47 �s Russ�a’s b�ggest export.  [See Tendo 
(2006) “Lord of war: Pa�nful truths brought closer to home”. In The Da�ly Mon�tor, 1 March 2006:31].
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Uganda war. When the by  then Pres�dent Thambo Mbek�27 of South Afr�ca v�s�ted Uganda �n 

January 2006, he d�d not cr�t�c�se or condemn the k�ll�ng and ma�m�ng of c�v�l�ans �n the 
north of the country, whether by the state army or by the LRA. He �nstead pra�sed the 
Head of State and all the �nst�tut�ons �n place for the�r good governance and rule of law. A 

few months after Pres�dent Mbek�’s v�s�t, �t was reported �n The Da�ly Mon�tor that:

…the UPDF procured 30 combat veh�cles to end the l�nger�ng �nsurgency �n northern and north-
eastern Uganda. Part of the cons�gnment from South Afr�ca began arr�v�ng at a depot belong�ng 
to Maersk shipping firm in an industrial area in Kampala on 2 May 2006. The acting military and 
defence spokesman, Major Fel�x Kulay�gye, decl�ned to g�ve deta�ls on the m�l�tary veh�cles. 
The 10-tyre trucks pa�nted w�th Ugandan m�l�tary colours exc�ted workers and by passers 
�n Kampala’s busy 5th Street �ndustr�al area as they were hauled �nto Maersk depot. M�l�tary 
cooperat�on between South Afr�ca and Uganda had been grow�ng �n the past few years. A m�l�tary 
source sa�d apart from the m�l�tary transport veh�cles, South Afr�ca had been Uganda’s key arms 
suppl�er. Pr�vate South Afr�can compan�es further suppl�ed UPDF w�th non-lethal �tems l�ke dry 
rat�ons and cloth�ng28(Mats�ko 2006b).

Whereas there was a h�gh representat�on of human�tar�an a�d agenc�es whose ma�n 
objective is to ensure the wellbeing of people in conflict zones, there had been 
a l�m�ted focus address�ng the core �ssue – namely a del�berate effort to end the 
armed conflict. In extensive interaction with various aid workers, both local and  
�nternat�onal, a clear message was commun�cated to me: that NGOs were non-pol�t�cal, 
non-part�san, and not d�rectly mandated to address the core problem. “The war �tself 
should be addressed by Ugandans themselves”, argued one �nternat�onal a�d worker who 
had lived and worked in Gulu for about fifteen years during the time of interview. This 
assert�on was contrary to the perspect�ves of locals, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, who had lost 
trust �n state �ntervent�on and were look�ng to the West or the �nternat�onal commun�ty to 

exped�t�ously act to end the northern Uganda conflict. 

1.1.6. State invitation of the International Criminal Court 
In July 2005, Pres�dent Museven� �nv�ted the Internat�onal Cr�m�nal Court (ICC)29 to  

prosecute five senior LRA commanders: Commander-�n-Ch�ef Joseph Kony, h�s deputy 

27 In a subtle bid to show more than just diplomatic relations, President Thambo Mbeki was among the first persons to confirm 
h�s attendance of the swear�ng �n of Pres�dent Yower� Museven�. He was among only s�x Afr�can heads of state to attend th�s 
ceremony, scheduled for 12 May 2006. Barely a week preced�ng th�s ceremony press reports �nd�cated the ‘arr�val of 10-t�re 
veh�cles from South Afr�ca – to fac�l�tate the UPDF’s role in fighting the LRA �n northern Uganda’ (The Da�ly Mon�tor, 8 May 
2006).

28 [See Mats�ko (2006b). “UPDF acqu�res combat veh�cles”. In The Da�ly Mon�tor, 4 May 2006:5].
29 The v�s�t to the war-torn north by Jan Egeland �n January 2006 also served to re�terate the UN and �nternat�onal commun�ty’s 

pos�t�on that Joseph Kony and the LRA army were cr�m�nals who have caused untold suffer�ng to the people of northern Uganda, 
and that he and h�s LRA top commanders, �nclud�ng V�ncent Ott�, should be arrested and prosecuted.
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V�ncent Ott�, LRA army commanders Dom�n�c Ongwen and Okot Odh�ambo, and a jun�or 

commander Raska Lukw�ya (though at the t�me of wr�t�ng th�s thes�s, Lukw�ya had been 

murdered by the UPDF and V�ncent Ott� was murdered by Joseph Kony �n December 

2007). In February 2006, the ICC announced that the pr�son for the LRA commanders �n 

The Hague had been prepared. 

The ICC on 13 October 2005 unsealed the warrants of arrest for five senior leaders of the LRA 
say�ng there were reasonable grounds to bel�eve that they comm�tted cr�mes aga�nst human�ty 
and war cr�mes �n Uganda s�nce July 200230. Kony was �nd�cted on 33 counts of murder, rape, 
enslavement, inhumane acts of inflicting serious bodily injury and suffer�ng. He was also wanted 
to answer for the cruel treatment of c�v�l�ans �ntent�onally d�rect�ng an attack aga�nst a c�v�l�an 
populat�on, p�llag�ng, �nduc�ng rape and forced enl�stment of ch�ldren. Ott� has 32 counts to 
answer, wh�le Okot Odh�ambo has 10, Ongwen seven and Lukw�ya four31(Muy�ta & Bogere 
2006). 

In sum, mult�ple reasons could be proposed to expla�n why the c�v�l war �n northern Uganda 

had lasted twenty years at the t�me of th�s study. Mult�ple reasons �nclude – but are not 

l�m�ted to – the state’s reluctance to address the armed conflict while it was in its early stage; 

the state’s preference for gunfire exchange at the warfront, which it attempted on numerous 

occasions with limited success; and the influence of traders of ammunitions to Uganda. 

Consequently, the prolonged c�v�l war exposed the Achol� people to extreme events, 

vulnerab�l�t�es, and suffering. In this context of armed conflict, the state implemented many 

development programmes to wh�ch I now turn.

 

1.1.7. Development programmes implemented during civil war 
There were var�ous �n�t�at�ves by the government of Uganda �n collaborat�on w�th donor 

agenc�es l�ke the World Bank and the European Un�on to promote development �n northern 

Uganda at the t�me of th�s study. The �n�t�at�ves �ncluded the Northern Uganda Soc�al 

Act�on Fund (NUSAF hereon), the Northern Uganda Rehab�l�tat�on Programme (NURP 

hereafter) and the Jo�nt Country Coord�nat�on and Mon�tor�ng Comm�ttee on northern 

Uganda (JCCMC for short). The JCCMC was a culm�nat�on of an �nter-m�n�ster�al 

meet�ng that was held �n Geneva on March 20 to d�scuss proposals by the government 

for a jo�nt mechan�sm to coord�nate the emergency human�tar�an �ntervent�on �n northern 

Uganda.  

30  Even as early as 1986, fighters with the LRA were comm�tt�ng cr�mes. Not�ceably, the ICC could only use ev�dence of cr�mes 
comm�tted by LRA top commanders �n July 2002, s�nce ICC jur�sd�ct�on only came �nto effect on 1 July 2002.

31  Muy�ta & Bogere (2006) “Bes�gye team reject Kony state w�tness”, �n The Da�ly Mon�tor, 5 May 2006:1-2.
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NUSAF was a World Bank and government of Uganda funded project �ntended for 

the commun�t�es �n the northern Uganda sub-reg�on to catch-up w�th the rest of the 

country �n development terms. It a�med at ass�st�ng Local Governments tackle poverty 

and foster development through part�c�patory commun�ty efforts under decentral�sat�on 

framework. The overall object�ve of the project was to empower commun�t�es by 

enhanc�ng the�r capac�t�es to systemat�cally �dent�fy, pr�or�t�se and plan the�r needs; and 

�mplement susta�nable development �n�t�at�ves that �mprove soc�o-econom�c serv�ces and 

opportunities. Through direct financing mechanisms, NUSAF made funds available to 

commun�t�es for sub-project act�v�t�es, and helped �n �mprov�ng l�vel�hoods. NUSAF had 

beneficiaries in 18 northern Uganda districts including Gulu, Kitgum and Pader. In Gulu 

d�str�ct, an amount worth 216,528,824 sh�ll�ngs (94,143 euros) were released on 17th 

May 2006 by NUSAF for 39 projects. The projects were for ox-plough cult�vat�on, bee 

keeping, piggery, displaced community poultry, restocking, orphans and widows and fish 

farm�ng. The most expens�ve project was worth e�ght m�ll�on sh�ll�ngs (3,478 euros) and 

the lowest cost 2 m�ll�on sh�ll�ngs (870 Euros). Ev�dence suggests that wh�le d�splaced 

persons pos�t�vely responded to NUSAF’s �nv�tat�on for appl�cat�ons for projects to be 

funded, only a few people managed to access fund�ng due to World Bank requ�rements 

that revolved around the themes of peace building, traditional ways of conflict resolution 

and bee keep�ng. For example, �n K�tgum, there were over 2,000 appl�cat�ons wh�le only 

900 were approved. St�ll, out of the 900, only 407 had rece�ved fund�ng from NUSAF �n 

2007. It was not poss�ble to establ�sh the ult�mate cr�ter�a NUSAF based upon to ava�l 

funds to its clients. This is because some of the beneficiaries were the elite who lived in 

Kampala and had no �ntent�ons of mak�ng �nvestments �n northern Uganda follow�ng the 

gu�del�nes set by the World Bank.

One of the donors to NURP was the European Un�on who allocated 20 m�ll�on 

Euros to improve the living conditions of people in conflict affected areas in the north, 

�n add�t�on to rehab�l�tat�ng soc�al �nfrastructure, econom�c recovery, strengthen�ng local 

governance, law and order (The New V�s�on Apr�l 14, 2006: 7 & The Da�ly Mon�tor Apr�l 

13, 2006: 5). Mostly, people �nterv�ewed c�ted how ted�ous �t was to keep travell�ng to 

district offices for the funds until they gave up trying. One spokeswoman for Kitgum 

cultural leaders I interviewed, complained about funds which were difficult to access 

thus: “People [affected by war] do not touch that money; �t doesn’t change the �ncome of 
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the people.” Although members �n d�str�ct comm�ttees for �mplementat�on of NUSAF and 

NURP I �nterv�ewed often argued that people were already mov�ng to the�r v�llages – as 

a prerequ�s�te to access the development funds, by observat�on �n places l�ke Unyama, 

Pabbo, Pagak the people st�ll l�ved �n d�splaced persons camps. The then, LC 5 cha�rmen 

of Pader, K�tgum and L�ra sa�d they had only read about NUSAF and NURP exerc�se and 

funds �n newspapers. In add�t�on press reports �nd�cated a lack of enough �ron sheets to 

hand out to return�ng IDPs. In Pader alone for an est�mated 77,000 households, the d�str�ct 

received only 10,000 iron sheets (Muhumuza 2006:13). Various interviews with district 

officials in Gulu district who preferred anonymity revealed how ‘the war in the north 

has kept the Ugandan soldiers in the UPDF busy and they had benefited economically’. 

And indeed it was possible to observe that certain senior officers in the army became 

relatively wealthy from the situation of the armed conflict - also during administration of 

funds ava�led by donors who attempted to rehab�l�tate the soc�al and econom�c cond�t�on 

of northern Uganda.

One of the expected outputs of the JCCMC on northern Uganda was the 

�mplementat�on of decongest�on programme for IDPs from the camp populat�ons of 

10,000-60,000 to camps of 1,000 – 3,000 people to make them more manageable and 

�mprove serv�ce del�very. The JCCMC’s object�ve was also to fac�l�tate human�tar�an 

serv�ces, reconc�le people and help them return and �ntegrate �nto soc�ety. In one 

of the follow up v�s�ts to Gulu d�str�ct �n December 2006, I observed that camps l�ke 

Pabbo, Pagak, Alero had been spl�t �nto smaller camps. The newly created camps were 

spac�ous and suppl�ed w�th many ecoto�lets. The new camps however lacked healthcare 

fac�l�t�es, schools and bore holes for clean water. A few people I talked to apprec�ated the 

�nnovat�on, but there were compla�nts about the lack of the amen�t�es and waste of land. 

Some respondents who preferred to l�ve �n ‘old Pabbo’ camp desp�te �ts poor san�tat�on 

c�ted the presence of the health centre and a school - and narrated how people who moved 

to new camps had to deal w�th the challenge of travell�ng long d�stances to access the 

serv�ces at the health centre located at the old Pabbo camp. One land owner �n Pagak I 

�nterv�ewed was not happy w�th the government’s �n�t�at�ve to settle people �n h�s property 

desp�te h�s res�stance. Whereas one of the strateg�es for develop�ng northern Uganda was 

decongestion, one of the top officials at the Gulu district NGO forum argued that people 

�nstead wanted to be resettled and not to be decongested. “Creat�ng smaller camps would 
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only perpetuate the�r encampment”, he argued dur�ng �nterv�ews. Moreover, there was a 

general d�strust of the decongest�on exerc�se s�nce as already ment�oned �n th�s chapter, 

whereas the or�g�nal plan was to settle people �n camps for 2-3 months, at the t�me of th�s 

study, the temporary solut�on was over 10 years old. The latter phenomenon generally 

�nst�lled �n people to be decongested a bel�ef that the process m�ght be a permanent one. 

In the next sect�on, I w�ll h�ghl�ght a few of the dangers of l�v�ng �n a context of armed 

conflict, focussing in particular on the domain of health.

1.1.8. Wartime people’s vulnerability and exposure to health dangers 
A survey by MSF-Holland (2004a) found that the ma�n causes of reported morb�d�ty were 

malar�a/fever (47 per cent), resp�ratory d�seases (21 per cent), and d�arrhoeal d�seases 

(21 per cent) - all closely assoc�ated w�th the l�v�ng env�ronment. Malar�a was the ma�n 

reported cause of death followed by d�arrhoea. Further, a MSF-Holland survey on mental 

health �n Pader town found that 79 per cent of people had w�tnessed k�ll�ng and 5 per 

cent had been forced to phys�cally harm someone; 62 per cent of the women �nterv�ewed 

thought about comm�tt�ng su�c�de (MSF-Holland 2004b).

 F�nd�ngs �n a July 2005 study by the World Health Organ�sat�on �n Gulu, K�tgum 

and Pader d�str�cts demonstrated a Crude Mortal�ty Rate (CMR) for all IDPs to be 1.54, 

and the under-five CMR was 3.18. Figures were worst in Pader district, which had a 

CMR of 1.86 and an under-five CMR of 4.24.  In a Sydney Peace Prize lecture, Saving 

our Children from the Scourge of War, �n November 2005, Olara-Otunnu, the former 

UN Under Secretary General and spec�al representat�ve for ch�ldren �n armed conflict 

(Olara-Otunnu 2006:15), d�sclosed how �n Uganda for over ten years a populat�on of 

almost two m�ll�on people had been herded l�ke an�mals �nto 200 concentrat�on camps. 

He commented upon the abominable living conditions, defined by staggering levels of 

squalor, d�sease, death, hum�l�at�on and despa�r, appall�ng san�tat�on and hyg�ene, and 

mass�ve overcrowd�ng and malnutr�t�on.        

  S�nce the process of settl�ng people �n camps was haphazardly done, no advance 

plans were made for the tens of thousands of d�splaced persons �n terms of putt�ng �n place  

healthcare fac�l�t�es, san�tat�on, food, or proper shelter. The appall�ng l�v�ng cond�t�ons 

�n the camps and v�llages prov�de opportun�st�c factors for ep�dem�cs of �nfect�ous 

d�seases, �nclud�ng sexually transm�tted d�seases, as well as a h�gh prevalence of mental 
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health problems (Olara-Otunnu 2006; HRW 2005:63). Ep�dem�cs of �nfect�ous d�seases  

affect�ng the populat�on of northern Uganda �n 2000-200532 �ncluded ebola, scab�es, 

and cholera (D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces-Gulu 2005, 2006). From August to 

December 2005 alone over one thousand cases of cholera were recorded by the d�str�ct 

emergency health team (DDHS-Gulu Report 2006:4). Although ep�dem�olog�cal data 

on age-related morb�d�ty and mortal�ty are lack�ng, wart�me ch�ldren were espec�ally 

vulnerable to these ep�dem�cs and other major k�ller d�seases such as malar�a, d�arrhoea, 

acute resp�ratory �llnesses, and anaem�a (UNICEF 1998:11, 2003; MSF-Holland 2004a).

1.1.9. Collapse of the healthcare system as a result of war
The asymmetr�cal allocat�on of funds to the M�n�stry of Defence contr�buted to the poor 

fac�l�tat�on �n the healthcare sector, espec�ally neglect �n the ma�ntenance and equ�pp�ng 

of hosp�tals and healthcare centres. For �nstance, the d�lap�dated Gulu Reg�onal Referral 

Hosp�tal (GRRH hereon) was last renovated �n 1946 and therefore �ts structures were �n 

appall�ng cond�t�on at the t�me of th�s study.

Further, there was poor remunerat�on of healthcare profess�onals; and the very 

ammun�t�ons purchased by the government were used to destroy the few ex�st�ng 

healthcare structures and systems �n northern Uganda. The s�tuat�on of �nsecur�ty caused 

an exodus of profess�onal healthcare g�vers to safer reg�ons of the world; the few who 

rema�ned frequently resorted to pr�vate pract�ce and thereby re�nforced a market-or�ented 

focus �n the healthcare system. W�th the phenomena of poorly ma�nta�ned formal 

healthcare systems, few profess�onal health workers, non-ex�stent health serv�ces �n 

some areas, and a market-or�ented healthcare system, a substant�al proport�on of persons 

�nclud�ng wart�me ch�ldren subsequently managed common �llnesses themselves, wh�ch 

�s the focus of �nvest�gat�on for th�s study. 

As I w�ll show �n the problem analys�s d�agram below, the meso level layer descr�bes 

what armed conflict and commoditisation of healthcare means to wartime persons in 

northern Uganda. For example, people were d�splaced from the�r homes and l�vel�hoods 

and settled �n protected v�llages or camps, and there were hardly any formal healthcare

structures �n a substant�al proport�on of IDP camps. In the context of med�cal plural�sm, 

wart�me persons managed common �llnesses themselves, whether through the use of 

32 See The New V�s�on  Apr�l 26, 2006 report about the cholera epidemic in Agoro camp in Kitgum district. Health officials attributed 
the ep�dem�c to the poor san�tary cond�t�ons �n the camp.
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pharmaceut�cals or herbal remed�es. In add�t�on, wart�me people employed var�ous 

cop�ng strateg�es to allev�ate the�r suffer�ng. The management of �llnesses by sufferers 

themselves �s also d�rectly l�nked to Uganda’s adopt�on of Structural Adjustment Pol�c�es 

(SAPs) s�nce the m�d 1980s. One major effect of SAPs was the l�beral�sat�on of trade; �n 

the doma�n of health, SAPs fac�l�tated mult�nat�onal pharmaceut�cal compan�es’ supply 

of pharmaceut�cals as commod�t�es. In Uganda all types of pharmaceut�cals could be 

purchased w�thout pr�or consultat�on w�th profess�onal healthcare g�vers at the t�me of 

th�s study. And w�th the l�m�ted ab�l�t�es and �neffect�veness of state structures l�ke the 

Nat�onal Drug Author�ty and the Uganda Revenue Author�ty, many pharmaceut�cals of 

var�ed qual�t�es could be found �n Ugandan markets. The amount of money wh�ch an 

�nd�v�dual had determ�ned the qual�ty and quant�ty of pharmaceut�cals accessed (see 

Adome et al. 1996; Adome et al. 2000; Whyte & B�rung� 2000). 

Meanwh�le, as I w�ll d�scuss �n subsequent chapters, as a result of war and the collapse of 

healthcare systems, the human�tar�an cr�s�s �n the north of the country attracted numerous 

Non Governmental Organ�sat�ons (NGOs). Records of reg�stered NGOs and commun�ty 

based organ�sat�ons (CBOs) �n Gulu d�str�ct �n 2006 show a total of 263 local, nat�onal, and 

�nternat�onal �nst�tut�ons �n place, w�th the pr�mary mandates of allev�at�ng suffer�ng �n 

conflict zones (Gulu d�str�ct NGO Forum 2006). NGO �ntervent�ons by �nst�tut�ons �nclud�ng 

World V�s�on, UNICEF, the Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l (NRC), the Internat�onal Comm�ttee 

of the Red Cross (ICRC), the World Health Organ�sat�on (WHO), the Afr�ca Med�cal and 

Research Foundat�on (AMREF), Gulu Support the Children Organization (GUSCO), World 

Food Programme (WFP), Med�c�nes sans Front�ers (MSF), Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda 

(SC�U), Noah’s Ark, and Car�tas – to ment�on but a few examples – had major project 

elements focusing on providing psychosocial support to people in conflict zones, which 

included sensitization seminars, counsell�ng, and  �nst�tut�ons were created to prov�de 

accommodat�on and rehab�l�tat�on serv�ces for people suffer�ng from war trauma. 

1.2. Focus of the study 

1.2.1. Statement of the problem
The World Health Organ�sat�on (1997:1-93) st�pulates that school health programmes 

should �nclude the top�cs of HIV/AIDS and sexually transm�tted �nfect�ons, v�olence 
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and �njury, un�ntended pregnancy and poor reproduct�ve health, helm�nth �nfect�on, poor 

nutr�t�on and food safety, poor san�tat�on and water control, lack of �mmun�sat�on, poor 

oral health, malar�a, resp�ratory �nfect�ons, psycholog�cal problems, alcohol, tobacco, 

and �ll�c�t drug abuse. Accord�ng to the World Bank and the Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s 

Fund (UNICEF 1995; WB 1993:33-35), an essent�al publ�c health package for school 

health programmes should treat worm infection and micro nutrient deficiency, and 

prov�de health educat�on. Underly�ng th�s focus �s the general �dea that ch�ldren above 

five years will have developed significant immunity for communicable d�seases (Jam�son 

1999:13; MOH 1999a, 2000; WHO 2000a:27). 

In Uganda, school health programmes target children above five mainly for de-

worm�ng and oral hyg�ene, and g�rls of ch�ld-bear�ng age for vacc�nat�on aga�nst tetanus 

(MOH 1999a, 1999b, 2000, 2001a). In wart�me northern Uganda, health serv�ces were 

ma�nly prov�ded through the nat�onal health pol�cy drafted by the M�n�stry of Health 

(MOH), and there was a huge gap between these serv�ces and the health needs of wart�me 

ch�ldren, espec�ally those l�v�ng �n ch�ld-headed households. F�rstly, the MOH’s ma�n 

policy focus concerning children was on the healthcare needs of children below five 

years of age. Although malar�a �s acknowledged as an area of concern for older ch�ldren, 

in implemented programmes the focus on children above five years is limited to the 

areas ment�oned above. Whereas art�cle 34(5) of the Ugandan Const�tut�on (1995) 

defines children as individuals below sixteen years, children above five may, only under 

spec�al c�rcumstances, be allowed consultat�on �n paed�atr�c un�ts, wh�ch largely have 

programmes for under-fives. Therefore, children above five years have to access adult 

healthcare prov�s�ons, where the�r vulnerab�l�ty for �nfect�ous d�seases and other forms 

of suffering is not recognised, let alone specifically addressed. Secondly, the general 

trend �n MOH pol�cy �s to target adults, espec�ally mothers, �n the�r trad�t�onal gender 

role of healthcare prov�ders. 

Th�s convent�onal v�ew of adults as caretakers tends to obscure ch�ldren’s own 

roles and contr�but�ons regard�ng the�r healthcare. The parad�gm not only dom�nates 

popular percept�ons �n the case of ch�ldhood illness, but has also influenced most research 

about ch�ldren (Chr�stensen 1990). Th�s dom�nant d�scourse about �llness management 

– situating children in a marginal position and defining them as incompetent and passive, 

wh�le adults are seen as competent, act�ve, and �n charge of healthcare (MOH 1999a, 
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2000, 2001a; UNICEF 1998, 2003; WHO 2000a, 2000b) – contr�butes to an adult-centred 

approach in healthcare. However, the researcher’s fieldwork among children in a primary 

boarding school in Uganda (Akello 2003) confirmed that children of primary school age 

were �nvolved �n self-d�agnos�s, self-med�cat�on, therapy cho�ce, and �llness management, 

and may act as care-givers themselves. Similar findings were reported in Kenya (Maende 

& Prince 2000:162; see also Geissler et al. 2000:17-34). These findings show that for 

assess�ng ch�ldren’s needs, the perspect�ves of ch�ldren themselves are necessary, for the 

worlds of ch�ldren and adults do not fully overlap and ch�ldren’s vo�ces are needed for a 

comprehens�ve account of the�r experiences and strategies. However, official healthcare 

pol�c�es and prov�ders do not recogn�se ch�ldren’s agency �n needs assessment or as 

healthcare seekers. Consequently, the MOH does not meet the health needs of the most 

vulnerable groups among �ts target population: children above five years old who are 

not under adult care, such as ch�ldren �n ch�ld-headed households �n IDP camps and 

v�llages. Human�tar�an agenc�es do not meet these needs e�ther. I w�ll address th�s �ssue 

�n subsequent chapters.

Th�s study sought to �nvest�gate how wart�me ch�ldren confront the�r suffer�ng. 

Wh�le address�ng th�s, I took �nto account that ch�ldren are not a homogeneous group, but 

d�ffer �n the�r perspect�ves, exper�ences, needs, and strateg�es accord�ng to age and gender 

(Akello et al. 2006: 229; MOH 2005; R�chters 1994; Scheper-Hughes 1994). One also has 

to take �nto account that, l�ke �n the rest of Uganda, the healthcare system �n IDP camps and 

v�llages �s plural�st�c, cons�st�ng of a b�omed�cal, folk, and lay sector (Kle�nman 1980:53-

60). Furthermore, the medical domain is characterized by commoditization through the 

activities of profit-oriented healthcare providers and pharmaceutical companies (UDHS 

2000; Whyte 1998; Whyte & B�rung� 2000), where therap�es, both b�omed�cal and 

�nd�genous, are read�ly access�ble �n the market w�thout pr�or consultat�on w�th health 

profess�onals (Adome et al. 1996; Akello et al. 2007:74; Whyte & B�rung� 2000). It �s 

w�th�n th�s system that ch�ldren’s search for therapy takes place. 
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1.2.2. Main question and research goal
G�ven the s�tuat�on descr�bed above, th�s study’s ma�n quest�on was: how do ch�ldren of 

pr�mary school age confront the common �llnesses they �dent�fy �n the contexts of war, 

the l�m�ted focus �n healthcare plann�ng, lack of state serv�ces, and var�ous �ntervent�on 

agenc�es’ approaches in ensuring well-being of people in conflict zones? In short, given 

wart�me ch�ldren’s suffer�ng, what are the�r healthcare needs, strateg�es, and cop�ng 

mechan�sms? 

It was this study’s goal that empirical findings provide a premise to guide the 

�mprovement of healthcare serv�ce prov�s�on, not only to wart�me ch�ldren but also to 

children above five years in general, in a way that meets their ‘right to health’33, thereby 

taking children’s own agency as well as their specific needs into account. In particular, 

the study focussed on the health and healthcare needs as seen from the perspect�ve of the 

ch�ldren themselves. Based on pr�mary school age wart�me ch�ldren’s own perspect�ves 

on health and healthcare, th�s study has urged for the adjustment of ex�st�ng school health 

programmes and emergency interventions in conflict zones. The focus on children of ages 

8-16 years �s gu�ded by the assert�on that from age e�ght onwards, ch�ldren’s th�nk�ng 

becomes log�cal and ch�ldren can �nterpret changes �n the�r bod�ly exper�ences and act 

upon them (Hartzema 1996:353-375).

1.2.3. Research questions
•	 What are the common �llnesses that wart�me ch�ldren between e�ght and   

s�xteen34 years old exper�ence?

•	 How do these ch�ldren know that they are �ll and how do they determ�ne   

the sever�ty of the�r �llness exper�ences? 

•	 How do ch�ldren s�tuate themselves �n the adult-centred healthcare  system?

•	 Where do the ch�ldren get med�c�nes?

•	 What factors influence wartime children’s access to, and use of, med�c�nes?

•	 What other strateg�es do ch�ldren employ to deal w�th the d�fferent �llness   

exper�ences?

33 Art�cle 24 of the 1989 UN Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld expl�cates the ch�ld’s r�ght to access health serv�ces of the h�ghestrt�cle 24 of the 1989 UN Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld expl�cates the ch�ld’s r�ght to access health serv�ces of the h�ghest 
poss�ble qual�ty.

34 The Ugandan Const�tut�on of 1995 was rev�sed �n 2005 to g�ve ‘ch�ldren’ an age l�m�t of 16 years from the prev�oulsy 18 
years, [see art�cle 34(5)] wh�ch states that ch�ldren shall be persons under s�xteen years. The age of s�xteen �s cons�stent w�th 
international legal documents such as the UN Convention and International Criminal Court legal documents in defining children. 
Therefore, to ensure relat�ve �nternat�onal un�form�ty �n reference to ch�ldren, th�s study focussed on �nd�v�duals aged 8-16 years. 
One has to realise however, that the notion of childhood is context specific and shifts according to whether an individual has gone 
through some ‘r�tes de passage’ or become parents themselves.
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•	 Do boys and g�rls exper�ence and treat �llness d�fferently? If so, why?

•	 How does the market-orientedness of the healthcare system influence    

ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and quests for therapy?

•	 What are the structural arrangements and policy issues influencing    

ch�ldren’s access to therap�es w�th�n a plural�st�c healthcare context?

•	 What are wart�me ch�ldren’s perspect�ves concern�ng appropr�ate  healthcare?

•	 What are wart�me ch�ldren’s pr�or�t�es and needs �n healthcare?
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Figure 1
1.2.4. Problem analysis diagram: A multilevel perspective for wartime 
children’s suffering and quests for therapy
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F�gure 1 �s a d�agrammat�c representat�on of the central log�cs �n th�s study. The mult�-

levelled nature of th�s study �s represented as three layers: m�cro, meso, and macro. It �s 

�mportant to note that, as shown �n the �llustrat�on, the layers have only sem�-permeable 

boundaries, which illustrates the direct links and influences each factor has on others, 

how one factor may present �tself �n more than one layer, and also that these factors are 

shaped by local context. 

The bas�c ethnograph�c level �s at the m�cro layer, where �nvest�gat�on �nto 

ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences, needs, pr�or�t�es, and quests for therapy was done. At th�s 

level are direct influencing factors linked to children’s �llness and wellbe�ng, �nclud�ng 

l�v�ng �n abject poverty and m�sery, l�v�ng �n ch�ld-headed households, the roles of 

humanitarian agencies, the researcher, factors influencing access to therapies, and other 

cop�ng mechan�sms. 

The factors �ncluded at the meso layer �nclude the d�splacement of people �n 

northern Uganda from the�r l�vel�hoods, a market-or�ented, adult centred and plural�st�c 

healthcare system, and the breakdown of soc�al networks due to the prolonged c�v�l war.

At the macro layer are the d�rect �mpacts of armed conflict and subsequent 

d�splacement, asymmetr�cal expend�ture �n arms, and l�m�ted allocat�on of funds to 

healthcare and other sectors from which social benefits might accrue. In this layer is 

also the contemporary discourse about healthcare needs of children above five years, 

�neffect�veness of state structures, �nclud�ng the Nat�onal Drug Author�ty (NDA) and the 

Uganda Revenue Author�ty (URA), wh�ch a�m to regulate �ncom�ng commod�t�es �nto 

Uganda. 
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Chapter Two

Methodology

Introduction 
This chapter has four sections covering the theoretical approach, fieldwork methods, ethical 

cons�derat�ons, and my personal �nvolvement �n the study. My theoret�cal or�entat�on 

�s based upon four conceptual doma�ns: ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare, ch�ld agency, 

pol�t�cal economy of healthcare, and health seek�ng behav�our �n the context of a market 

oriented and pluralistic healthcare system. The section on fieldwork methods covers 

the techn�ques used �n data collect�on, the cho�ce of research sett�ng, the rat�onale for 

val�d�ty, rel�ab�l�ty, and general�sab�l�ty of th�s research, case select�on, the rat�onale for 

employ�ng each techn�que, and deta�ls on how the data was analysed. The th�rd sect�on 

�n th�s chapter descr�bes eth�cal cons�derat�ons, wh�le �n the fourth sect�on I expla�n my 

relat�on to the top�c of th�s thes�s and d�scuss poss�ble consequences for data collect�on 

and analys�s. 

2.1. Theoretical approach 
In �nvest�gat�ng how ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households were actors �n the�r 
quests for therapy dur�ng the�r �llness exper�ences, four theoret�cal or�entat�ons 
have const�tuted th�s study’s backbone. These are ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare 
(Jam�son 1999; MOH 1999a, 1999b, 2001a, 2001b; UNICEF 1998, 2003; WHO 
2000b), ch�ld agency (Alderson 1995; Chr�stensen 1990; Chr�stensen & James 
2000; Hardman 1973; James & Prout 1995; James, Jenks & Prout 1998; Prout & 
Chr�stensen 1996; Van der Geest & Ge�ssler 2003), the pol�t�cal economy of health 
and healthcare (Akello 2003; Doyal & Pennell 1981:46; Farmer 1999a:80; Parker 
2000:419-433), and health seek�ng behav�our models �n the context of a market 
or�ented plural�st�c healthcare system (Adome et al. 1996; Kle�nman 1980; T�p�ng & 
Segull 1995). Th�s study further draws from gender perspect�ves as a crosscutt�ng �ssue 
throughout (Moore 1988; Oakley 1994; Ostergaard 1992; R�chters 1994, 1998:77). 

Th�s study’s object�ve �s to prov�de an exper�ence-near analys�s of wart�me 

ch�ldren’s suffer�ng. Nevertheless, �n the course of the thes�s I w�ll �ntroduce analyt�cal 

categor�es drawn from var�ous d�sc�pl�nes such as b�omed�c�ne, phenomenology, 
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development econom�cs, psychology, psych�atry, and med�cal anthropology. Th�s �s 

to ensure coherence and data manageability, to enable the identification of �llnesses 

and med�c�nes wh�ch the ch�ldren named, and to ass�st �n the log�cal presentat�on and 

analys�s of emp�r�cal data. For example, whereas wart�me ch�ldren only d�scussed the�r 

experiences with specific �llnesses, such as malar�a (and malar�a madongo), koyo, lyeto 

(coldness, h�gh body temperature), cado (d�arrhoea) and cholera, scab�es, aona ki avuru 

(cough and flu), aona opiu (tuberculos�s), for analyt�cal purposes I have drawn from 

b�omed�c�ne to categor�se such d�seases under the umbrella of ‘�nfect�ous d�seases’. In 

subsequent chapters, I address th�s �ssue �n greater depth, but I turn now to outl�n�ng 

theoret�cal or�entat�ons. 

Theoretical orientations 
In th�s sect�on I shed l�ght on the underly�ng d�scourses relevant for th�s study, and the 

extent to which they can be deconstructed and confirmed by this study. First, I present 

these discourses, and through adapting them to this study I critique, modify, or confirm 

the�r propos�t�ons. Further, w�th each theory I present study results as �llustrat�on. Thus �t 

�s not only the d�scourses underly�ng the four theor�es �n th�s study wh�ch are presented 

�n th�s sect�on, but also (1) �llustrat�ons of how each theory �s appl�cable to th�s study 

– thereby confirming it; (2) where empirical evidence conflicts with contemporary 

theoret�cal assert�ons, th�s study cr�t�ques some of the major assumpt�ons �n these theor�es; 

(3) draw�ng from several d�sc�pl�nes, th�s study has co�ned var�ous terms su�table for 

ch�ldren, �n relat�on to the ex�st�ng theory – two qu�ck examples are repl�cat�onal and 

transformat�ve agency; and (4) th�s study adds knowledge to ex�st�ng theor�es, wh�ch 

could then form the bases for the propagat�on of new d�scourses. Below I w�ll �llustrate 

these assert�ons w�th each of the four major theor�es, start�ng w�th ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n 

healthcare.
 
2.1.1. Child vulnerability in healthcare
I have adapted the perspect�ves of the ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare d�scourse for 

this study because I found insufficiencies in ch�ld agency perspect�ves (see below) for 

analys�ng the health s�tuat�on of the ch�ldren �n th�s thes�s. In a rev�ew of pr�mary school 

age ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences (Akello 2003), one of my conclus�ons was that whereas 

the ch�ldren �n board�ng schools were soc�al actors �n the�r self-d�agnos�s and med�c�ne 
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use, they were also vulnerable. Specifically, they were vulnerable because of wider factors 

which influenced their access to healthcare. For example, apart from the socio-economic 

difficulties they experienced in their quests for therapy, they were also disadvantaged 

because of the�r young age, ex�st�ng healthcare pol�c�es regard�ng ch�ldren of pr�mary 

school age, and the fact that the healthcare system �s adult centred and market or�ented.

I therefore developed a ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare perspect�ve �n order to 

attempt to l�m�t an over emphasis on ch�ldren’s agency, but also place ch�ldren’s da�ly 

suffer�ng w�th�n a s�tuat�on of armed conflict into perspective. Over emphasis on patients’ 

agency has been documented to have negat�ve effects, �nclud�ng w�th �ssues pert�nent 

to compl�ance �n healthcare (Farmer 1997b:355). For �nstance, such cla�ms suggest 

that pat�ents’ non-compl�ance �s the greatest problem �n the control of tuberculos�s. 

Moreover, �t appears that an over emphas�s on agency neglects env�ronmental, structural, 

and operational factors that are beyond patients’ control. These wider factors influence 

ch�ldren’s health and healthcare opportun�t�es, and are addressed �n the d�scuss�on of 

pol�t�cal econom�c theory below.

As ment�oned above, ex�st�ng healthcare pol�c�es regard�ng healthcare for ch�ldren 

above five years contribute to their vulnerability. One example is that such policy 

documents �mply that ch�ldren of pr�mary school age are a healthy group, wh�le only 

children below five are vulnerable (Jamison 1999; MOH 2001a; WHO 1999b, 2000a, 

2002b). Further, in emphasizing ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty, adults are v�ewed as be�ng �n charge 

of, and hav�ng respons�b�l�ty for, the ch�ld, therefore ch�ldren are pos�t�oned as dependent 

and pass�ve objects (MOH 2001a; UNICEF 2003; WHO 2002b). Plac�ng ch�ldren w�th�n 

th�s frame �mpl�es that adults are respons�ble prov�ders and care g�vers, and that ch�ldren 

do not yet contr�bute to soc�ety but rece�ve care, protect�on, and tra�n�ng. Look�ng at the 

ch�ldren whom th�s study focuses upon, there �s substant�al ev�dence that they are not yet 

mature, and are �n fact �n need of care and protect�on from the dangers of wart�me. But 

furthermore, insufficiencies in healthcare policies addressing their needs make them even 

more vulnerable.

Contemporary healthcare planners and pol�cy makers presume that �t �s ma�nly 

children below five who are vulnerable and in need of protection, thus different 

programmes including vaccination and immunization have been put in place for the 

prompt management of ep�sodes of �llnesses for these ch�ldren (Jam�son 1999; MOH 
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1999, 2001b, 2004; UNICEF 1998, 2003; WHO 2000a, 2000b). Wh�le ch�ldren below 

five years receive a great deal of attention, evidence suggests that children above five 

years are a neglected group. In northern Uganda, wh�ch has faced the recent pandem�c of 

HIV/AIDS and extended armed conflict, a substantial proportion of children were living 

on the�r own �n ch�ld headed households at the t�me of th�s study. They were not under the 

care of adult healthcare g�vers and they took charge of the�r healthcare needs themselves. 

They were also not a ‘healthy group’ who requ�red only a l�m�ted healthcare programme 

of oral hyg�ene, de-worm�ng, and vacc�nat�on of g�rls of reproduct�ve age aga�nst tetanus 

(c.f MOH 1999a, 2001b, 2005), but were �n fact act�vely engaged �n quests for therapy 

for the var�ous – and somet�mes ser�ous – �llnesses they exper�enced.

Another d�mens�on of vulnerab�l�ty wh�ch could apply to ch�ldren �n healthcare 

comes from psych�atry, where vulnerab�l�ty �s sa�d to ex�st to the extent that an �nd�v�dual 

defines a situation as stressful for him/herself and is unable to recruit effective cop�ng 

mechan�sms to remove or reduce the d�sturbance (Shuval 1980:338). Wart�me ch�ldren 

were, however, able to surv�ve desp�te the�r d�re c�rcumstances, and could deal w�th 

their daily challenges. Nonetheless, their survival strategies constituted insufficient and 

�neffect�ve ways of cop�ng and deal�ng w�th the�r problems, g�ven the�r magn�tude. To put 

�t s�mply, wart�me ch�ldren were vulnerable because of the l�m�ted extent to wh�ch they 

engaged cop�ng mechan�sms �n deal�ng w�th the�r da�ly challenges.  

In general, the d�scourse on ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty �s adult centred. For �nstance, the 

1989 UN Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld v�ews ch�ldren as ‘cultural m�nor�t�es’ 

whose r�ghts to educat�on are a�med at further�ng the�r development, personal�ty, talents, 

and mental and phys�cal ab�l�t�es to the�r fullest potent�al. Essent�ally ch�ldren are v�ewed 

as not yet mature, and �n the process of develop�ng and acqu�r�ng culture, at r�sk and �n 

need of protect�on. In ma�nstream anthropolog�cal l�terature, ch�ldren were trad�t�onally 

viewed as passive recipients of culture, being socialized by adults and not having a 

culture of the�r own. For example, such arguments place emphas�s on cultural asymmetry, 

suggest�ng that vulnerable persons, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, const�tute the soc�ally frag�le, 

who lack agency and understand�ng of harmful sett�ngs and s�tuat�ons. Ch�ldren should 

therefore be protected and the�r �nnocence preserved by adults unt�l they are ‘adults’ 

themselves. Ch�ldren are therefore v�ewed as appendages to adults and the�r behav�our �s 

p�tched to adult standards. 
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Vulnerab�l�ty �s also a common lex�con of development when poverty �s addressed, and �s 

mostly appl�ed to the resource poor. Th�s allows development planners to avo�d overus�ng 

the words ‘poor’ and ‘poverty’ (Chambers 1989:4). W�th some prec�s�on, vulnerab�l�ty �s 

used to refer to ‘vulnerable groups’ such as pregnant women, ch�ldren, the d�sabled, and 

d�sadvantaged rac�al categor�es (Chambers 1989:1; Doyal & Pennell 1981:1-47; Farmer 

1999a:47). The ma�n focus �s on defencelessness, �nsecur�ty, exposure to r�sk, and shocks 

and stress. Cons�derable ev�dence suggests that vulnerab�l�ty �s l�nked w�th depr�vat�on, 

�ll-health, and malnutr�t�on. D�fferent authors – �nclud�ng Chambers (1989:1-8), Corbett 

(1989:59-70), and We�ss (1989) – argue that vulnerab�l�ty to s�ckness, and h�gh econom�c 

costs to households due to �ll health, make poor people poorer through delayed treatment, 

h�gh costs of treatment, and loss of earn�ngs. These scholars further po�nt out that poor 

people are more exposed to s�ckness, pollut�on, �nfect�ous and vector-borne d�seases, 

acc�dents at work, and malnour�shment; further, that prev�ous s�ckness tends to reduce 

res�stance to d�sease and slows down recovery; and that the poor have less access to 

t�mely, effect�ve treatment (Chambers 1989:7; Corbett 1989:59). Part of the solut�on, as 

suggested, �s to �nqu�re among poor people about what they want and need, and to str�ve 

to understand the�r cond�t�ons and how they cope. The answers w�ll po�nt to �ntervent�ons, 

wh�ch w�ll enable them to be better off on the�r own terms. 

Address�ng the gender �ssue, �n wart�me over 90% of casualt�es �n contemporary 

wars are from the poorest sectors of soc�ety, and �n general, women (g�rls) are more l�kely 

to be v�ct�ms (R�chters 1994:40). Women/g�rls are also at a h�gher r�sk of HIV/AIDS 

because, among other factors, they often occupy the lowest econom�c echelons �n most 

soc�et�es and �n wart�me are exposed to sexual v�olence. 

Based on the assert�ons of the ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty d�scourse, �t �s th�s study’s content�on 

that wart�me ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households are �ndeed a vulnerable category. Th�s �s 

because they are l�kely to be defenceless, econom�cally �mpover�shed, soc�ally depr�ved, 

and psycholog�cally affected, among other var�ables wh�ch contr�bute to vulnerab�l�ty. In 

ch�ldren’s l�ved exper�ences, vulnerab�l�ty forms a v�c�ous cycle �nvolv�ng depr�vat�on of 

the�r adult k�n, wh�ch subsequently causes the�r own depr�vat�on. Further, due to an ent�re 

commun�ty’s exposure to lack and abject poverty, there �s an �nter-generat�onal cycle of 

lack, abject poverty, and misery. These factors have a direct influence on the health and 

healthcare poss�b�l�t�es of the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study.
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In sum, vulnerab�l�ty �s a mult�faceted concept. It refers to r�sk, poverty, exclus�on, 

�mmatur�ty, s�ckness and �llness, exposure to �nfect�ous d�seases and d�sasters, women 

and ch�ldren, and pass�veness �n dec�s�on mak�ng. Cons�stent w�th th�s study’s focus 

on children above five years, vulnerability will therefore be adopted to describe their 

l�ved exper�ences �n armed conflict as victims, as the poorest among the poor, and as an 

excluded group who are lower �n h�erarchy relat�ve to adults, as ev�dent �n adult centred 

systems �nclud�ng healthcare. In seek�ng ch�ldren’s own perspect�ves, however, I cr�t�que 

some parts of the 1989 UN Convent�on and convent�onal anthropolog�sts’ v�ews about 

ch�ldren as �mmature yet-to-be adults, w�thout the�r own culture. 

2.1.2. Child agency 
W�th�n th�s thes�s ch�ldren w�ll be v�ewed as soc�al actors exerc�s�ng var�ous forms of 
agency. Theor�sts of ch�ld agency currently approach ch�ldren as soc�al actors �n the�r 
own r�ght. It �s also argued that ch�ldhood �s a soc�al and cultural construct�on, and 
ch�ldren can be soc�al actors w�th the�r own percept�ons of the soc�al world (Alderson 
1995; Chr�stensen 1990; Chr�stensen & James 2000; Hardman 1973; James & Prout 
1995; James, Jenks & Prout 1998; Prout & Chr�stensen 1996; Van der Geest & Ge�ssler 
2003). Summerfield (1998:8) argues that children are not just ‘innocent’ passive victims, 
but also active citizens whose values are connected to collective meanings and memories. 
Ch�ldren are recogn�sed �n the UN Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld (1989) as actors 
w�th values and perspect�ves. For �nstance, Art�cle 12 of the Convent�on �s expl�c�t about 
the ch�ld’s r�ght to freely express h�s or her v�ewpo�nts �n matters of concern to the ch�ld, 
and that, accord�ng to the ch�ld’s age and matur�ty, those op�n�ons must be taken �nto 

account �n dec�s�ons made about the ch�ld35.
Recognizing ch�ld agency �s cons�stent w�th the �nternat�onal move towards study�ng 

ch�ldren as soc�al actors w�th the cogn�t�ve ab�l�t�es to process the�r own exper�ences 
(James, Jenks & Prout 1998; Prout 2001; Prout & Chr�stensen 1996). Scholars who v�ew 
ch�ldren as soc�al actors therefore do ethnography w�th ch�ldren to el�c�t the�r em�c v�ews, 
exper�ences, percept�ons, and act�ons �n the soc�al and cultural world (Akello 2003; 
Alderson 1995; Chr�stensen 1990; Hardman 1973:89-99; Van der Geest 1996:244).

35 Cr�t�cally look�ng at the Convent�on, �t �s clear that for the age group represented �n th�s thes�s (8-16 years), there �s an ult�mate 
amb�valence concern�ng the r�ght to express�on and part�c�pat�on. Ch�ldren are ‘g�ven’ these r�ghts w�th the r�ght hand, but the left 
hand takes them away by assert�ng that ch�ldren are ‘�mmature’ (cf. sect�on on ch�ld vulnerab�l�ty above). Therefore, th�s study 
w�ll largely rely on scholars of ch�ld agency perspect�ves �n study�ng ch�ldren �n the�r own r�ght. 
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Var�ous forms of ch�ld agency – called repl�cat�onal, transformat�ve, relat�onal, and 
transact�onal agency – have been co�ned for th�s study. They descr�be d�fferent ways �n 
wh�ch ch�ldren construct and shape the�r soc�al relat�onsh�ps. Wart�me ch�ldren w�ll also 
be v�ewed as act�ve soc�al actors exerc�s�ng the�r power through ‘weapons of the weak’ 

strateg�es (Scott 1985: xv��). 
Concern�ng repl�cat�onal agency, ch�ldren’s d�ssem�nat�on and refram�ng of 

messages they rece�ve from – among other sources – NGOs, w�ll be analysed. For �nstance, 
the ch�ldren �n th�s study were frequently heard tell�ng others about the �mportance of 
rece�v�ng counsell�ng at Car�tas and War Ch�ld. These messages, as w�ll be expla�ned, 
had been reframed and re�nterpreted to su�t the�r own level of commun�cat�on so that, for 
example, what ch�ldren talked about concern�ng the �mportance of counsell�ng d�ffered 

from what they pract�ced when confront�ng the�r suffer�ng. 

Relat�onal agency w�ll be used as a tool to analyse how ch�ldren construct soc�al 

networks, and �n part�cular networks wh�ch are useful �n deal�ng w�th da�ly challenges. 

For example, a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren �nd�cated that ch�ld-to-ch�ld �nteract�ons 

were more useful to them than adult-to-ch�ld relat�ons. 

In transact�onal agency, ch�ldren’s quests for profess�onal healthcare w�ll be 

v�ewed as med�ated by d�fferent�al power relat�ons. For �nstance, ch�ldren’s �nteract�ons 

�n profess�onal and non-profess�onal healthcare contexts were �n general shaped by the�r 

occupat�on of a lower soc�al echelon than the healthcare g�vers. 

Whereas transact�onal agency �s used to analyt�cally address ch�ldren’s d�sadvantaged 
pos�t�on �n soc�al relat�ons, transformat�ve agency d�scourses assess ch�ldren’s perspect�ves 
�n order to generate recommendat�ons for emergency healthcare �ntervent�on, and school 
health re-programming for children above five years. In particular, such recommendations 
must be cons�stent w�th ch�ldren’s healthcare pr�or�t�es and needs. Transformat�ve agency 
should further be v�ewed �n connect�on w�th non-responses to projects �n wart�me des�gned 
to promote ch�ldren’s emot�onal wellbe�ng. In short, ch�ldren’s non-response to calls for 
counsell�ng w�ll be �nterpreted as s�m�lar to what James Scott, �n h�s  book Weapons 
of the Weak: Everyday Forms of Resistance (1985: xv�), calls ‘foot dragg�ng, fe�gned 
ignorance and weapons of the weak strategies’; as attempts to influence the re-design 
and �mplementat�on of appropr�ate and acceptable �ntervent�ons, thereby transforming 
project des�gns. I use transform�ng here w�th caut�on s�nce, as I eluc�date �n subsequent 

chapters, the funct�on�ng of human�tar�an a�d agenc�es �s, �n the ma�n, gu�ded by preset 

guidelines and rarely by the beneficiaries’ perspectives, needs, and priorities.
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Seek�ng to el�c�t ch�ldren’s po�nts of v�ew �n the arena of health and healthcare �s cons�stent 

w�th contemporary development d�scourse and plann�ng wh�ch uses m�cro-to-macro 

level perspect�ves as opposed to macro-to-m�cro ones (Chambers 1989:1-8; Katwikirize 

& Odong 2000; L�eten 2003:10-18; We�ss 1988:5-16, 2000; We�ss et al. 2000). Central 

to the process of draw�ng from m�cro-level perspect�ves �n plann�ng �s the �dea that 

many key project planners in the past century had only hazy ideas about beneficiaries’ 

pr�or�t�es, and were gu�lty of wast�ng resources on less successful ventures. The m�cro-to-

macro level approach in project planning aims to avoid this pitfall through beneficiaries’ 

part�c�pat�on, der�v�ng development pr�or�t�es through consultat�on, and us�ng the�r 

v�ewpo�nts �n project des�gn (Chambers 1989:6; We�ss 1988:14). It has therefore been 

agreed that where donors’ ideas override the needs of the beneficiaries, their present and 

future wellbeing may be jeopardized. Literature in the field of development economics 

further suggests that macro-econom�c plann�ng has, �n the past, allowed the �ntroduct�on 

of projects wh�ch turned out to be expens�ve fa�lures. Ev�dence shows that �n some cases, 

projects even had a negat�ve �mpact, such as an �ncrease �n women’s workload, �ncrease 

�n wake-t�me, and a lack of susta�nab�l�ty (Chambers 1989; Oakley 1994; We�ss 1988). 

The need to el�c�t local level perspect�ves for project des�gn became clear. Accord�ng to 

Chambers (1989:1), micro-level development involves modifying projects to fit local 

conditions through a decentralized analysis which encourages, permits, and acts on local 

concepts and priorities as defined by the poor people themselves. 

Although the perspect�ves by Chambers (1994), L�eten (2003) and We�ss (2000) 

are donor commun�ty based and adult centred, the�r arguments are cons�stent w�th �ssues 

pert�nent to th�s study: �nvest�gat�ng wart�me ch�ldren’s perspect�ves and em�c v�ews �n 

order to generate recommendat�ons for pol�cy and plann�ng for �nclus�ve healthcare for 

ch�ldren. It �s proposed �n th�s study that ch�ldren can �dent�fy the ‘common’ �llnesses 

that they exper�ence, and I d�scuss how they deal w�th them themselves, accord�ng to 

the�r pr�or�t�es. Prem�sed on th�s part�c�patory approach, recommendat�ons w�ll be made 

to ch�ld healthcare �nst�tut�ons, and a project w�ll be des�gned wh�ch �s empower�ng, and 

�n wh�ch ch�ldren have ownersh�p (see Akello 2003; Chambers 1989:8; Kaln�ns et al. 

2002:223; L�eten 2003).
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It �s one of th�s study’s goals to �ntroduce m�cro-level perspect�ves �n plann�ng for the 

healthcare needs of wart�me ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households. It �s l�kely that such 

a healthcare project w�ll be more effect�ve �n d�rect�ng �ncome and budget allocat�on 

or expenditure towards priorities as identified by the children, and therefore it could be 

a successful and susta�nable project. In a nutshell, by employ�ng ch�ld agency w�th�n 

the theoretical framework, this study facilitates the identification of children’s own 

perspectives and actions in health and healthcare, and the results can be utilized for the 

development of better healthcare for these ch�ldren.

2.1.3. Political economy of health and healthcare 
The theoret�cal or�entat�on of pol�t�cal economy �n healthcare has many overlaps w�th the 

ch�ld agency perspect�ves above. Essent�ally, scholars of the pol�t�cal economy of health 

and healthcare (Doyal & Pennell 1981:1-47; Farmer 1999a:80; Parker 2000:419) argue 

that health, or lack of �t, and the qual�ty of healthcare accessed, �s largely determ�ned 

by soc�al compet�t�on between groups of people �n d�fferent econom�c classes and by 

the unequal distribution of resources. It is pointed out that problems in the field of 

healthcare �n develop�ng countr�es are often l�nked to soc�al and econom�c �nequal�ty 

and poverty (Farmer 1999a; Parker 2000). These are �nterpreted as consequences of the 

penetrat�on of a cap�tal�st economy. Desjarla�s et al. (1995:19) po�nt out that poverty 

takes a cons�derable toll on the wellbe�ng of �ts v�ct�ms, as �t creates the cond�t�ons for 

malnutr�t�on, �llness, soc�al str�fe, pol�t�cal �nstab�l�ty, and despa�r. Moreover, because 

poor people lack product�ve assets, they suffer from phys�cal weakness, �llnesses, and 

populat�on pressures, and therefore poor people w�ll always rema�n poor. 

Poverty has also been documented as a contr�but�ng factor to people’s h�gh 

�nfect�on rates w�th HIV/AIDS, s�nce people w�ll engage �n h�gh r�sk behav�our such 

as prost�tut�on as a source of l�vel�hood (Farmer 1999a). Globally, poverty �s the major 

r�sk factor for the transm�ss�on of AIDS and tuberculos�s, as �t �s for most other forms of 

soc�al suffer�ng. An unjust d�str�but�on of d�sease and healthcare serv�ces character�ses 

both the old and new world order, and the gap between the r�ch and poor �s grow�ng. 

Health grad�ents of premature mortal�ty and excess morb�d�ty separate r�ch from poor, 

both between and w�th�n soc�et�es (Farmer 1997a:279; 2003). One of the unfortunate 

sequelae of �dent�ty pol�t�cs has been the obscur�ng of structural v�olence, wh�ch metes 
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out �njur�es of vastly d�fferent sever�ty. It �s poss�ble to speak of extreme human suffer�ng, 

and an �nord�nate share of th�s sort of pa�n �s currently endured by those l�v�ng �n poverty 

(Farmer 1997a:259).

The general trend revealed in the first phase of this study demonstrated that 

although Gulu d�str�ct has two of the country’s best healthcare centres, namely Gulu 

Independent hospital and Lacor Catholic hospital, no children above five years from child 

headed households were observed, or had ment�oned, seek�ng profess�onal help there. 

This finding can be attributed to what Parker (2000) named structures of oppression, and 

Farmer (1999a, 2003) calls structural v�olence, whereby soc�al �nequal�ty, �njust�ce, and 

poverty (Farmer 1999a:80) make wart�me ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households a r�sk 

group �n health and healthcare.
S�nce the adopt�on of structural adjustment pol�c�es and the malfunct�on�ng of 

the nat�onal formal healthcare system �n Uganda, a substant�al proport�on of healthcare 

g�vers have resorted to pr�vate pract�ce. Further, �t has been documented that there �s a 

grow�ng rate of pr�vate �nvestment and trade �n pharmaceut�cals as commod�t�es, and 

not as substances for healthcare (Bush & Hardon 1990; Hardon 1990, 1994; MOH 

2001a; Van der Geest et al. 2002; Whyte 1998:191; Whyte & B�rung� 2000). The market-

or�entedness of the healthcare system, coupled w�th soc�al �nequal�ty and poverty, are 

�mportant contextual factors for th�s study’s quest�on of how wart�me ch�ldren �n ch�ld 

headed households are actors �n the quest for therapy for the var�ous �llnesses from wh�ch 

they suffer.

2.1.4. Health seeking behaviour in a pluralistic healthcare system
Proponents of healthcare utilization models, including Kle�nman (1980) and Good (1994), 

argue that var�at�on �n illness management is influenced by age, gender, and differences in 

pos�t�ons �n the household, among other factors. The var�ous pathway models ava�lable 

descr�be illness behaviour as a logical sequence of steps, starting with the definition 

and percept�on of symptoms to the use of d�fferent healthcare prov�ders. Cultural and 

social factors are integrated into these models (Fiereman & Janzen 1992). Determinant 

models focus on a set of var�ables wh�ch expla�n health seek�ng behav�our and the cho�ce 

of different forms of healthcare (Suchman 1965; Fabrega 1976; Fiereman & Janzen 

1992; Igun 1979; T�p�ng & Segull 1995). These var�ables �nclude: the recogn�t�on of 

and significance attached to the symptoms, the perceived seriousness of the �llness, 
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the pers�stence of the �llness, the perce�ved cause, knowledge of �llness remed�es, and 

faith in the efficacy of medical care available; as well as economic factors such as the 

pr�ce of med�c�nes, d�stance from healthcare serv�ces, costs �n terms of t�me, and gaps 

�n commun�cat�on w�th healthcare prov�ders. It �s further acknowledged that therapeut�c 

cho�ce �s the outcome of a h�erarch�cal sequence of transact�ons, or of transact�ons that 

have taken place simultaneously (Fabrega 1976; Fiereman & Janzen 1992; Igun 1979; 

T�p�ng & Segull 1995; Unschuld 1986).Unschuld 1986).). 

T�pp�ng & Segull (1995:31) prov�de a useful summary of the l�terature of healthcare 

seek�ng behav�our. They �dent�fy seven determ�nants, �nclud�ng soc�oeconom�c var�ables 

such as educat�on levels, maternal occupat�on, mar�tal status, and econom�c status; age 

and sex; healthcare costs; soc�al status of women (Sergent 1989); type and sever�ty of 

�llness; pat�ent and doctor relat�onsh�ps (Mechan�c 1992); d�stance and phys�cal access; 

and perce�ved qual�ty of serv�ce prov�s�on. Importantly, all healthcare ut�l�sat�on models 

so far developed are adult centred. 

My own v�ewpo�nt follows Desjarla�s et al. (1995:255), who state that pat�ents 

are pragmat�sts seek�ng results, and not pur�sts seek�ng theory. The �mpl�c�t reference to 

rat�onal�ty �n the health seek�ng model �s far removed from the real�ty of l�ved exper�ence, 

and the �nherent des�re or need to allev�ate suffer�ng �n the case of an �llness ep�sode 

(see Good 1994:56). While it is true that children’s quests for therapy are influenced 

by the market economy, and other macro factors, I w�ll show later the var�ous complex 

dynam�cs �n allev�at�ng suffer�ng. Ogden (1995:1901) has also extens�vely cr�t�qued the 

dom�nant healthcare seek�ng models by assert�ng that: 

for �nstance, T�pp�ng & Segull’s conclus�on that, therefore health seek�ng behav�or relates to 
the adequacy of household resources seems of an oversimplification given the evidence they 
themselves prov�de. It seems more l�kely that there �s a w�de range of var�ables affect�ng 
therapeut�c dec�s�on-mak�ng. Be�ng poor �s probably an �mportant factor, but �nadequacy of 
resources �s only one feature of poverty. 

Turn�ng to the �ssue of plural�sm �n healthcare, Kleinman (1980:49-50) identifies that 

each soc�ety has a healthcare system cons�st�ng of three often overlapp�ng sectors: the 

popular, profess�onal, and folk sector. In the�r quest for therapy people may, depend�ng 

on the �llness, use all sectors �n a sequence or s�multaneously. In what follows, some 

general character�st�cs of a plural�st�c healthcare system are descr�bed, as well as some 

specificities of the Acholi pluralistic medical system. The description is based on the 
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literature as well on the findings of the first phase of this ethnograph�c study.
The popular sector of healthcare 
In most countr�es, the popular sector �s the largest healthcare sector, const�tut�ng a complex 

matr�x over several levels: �nd�v�dual, fam�ly, soc�al network, commun�ty bel�efs, and 

act�v�t�es. It �s also �n the lay, non-profess�onal, non-spec�al�st, popular culture arena 

where illness is first defined and healthcare activities initiated (Kle�nman 1980). In 

Uganda, �nclud�ng Gulu d�str�ct, over 80% of �llnesses are managed �n th�s sector (Adome 

et al. 1996, 2000:1-12; B�rung� 1998:1455-1460; Whyte 1998:191-334), and over 90% of 

the therap�es adm�n�stered are pharmaceut�cals. 

Kle�nman (1980:53) regards the steps taken �n deal�ng w�th d�sease and �llness as 

be�ng h�erarch�cally ordered. These steps �nclude perce�v�ng and exper�enc�ng symptoms, 

labell�ng and evaluat�ng the d�sease, the sanct�on�ng of a part�cular k�nd of s�ck role 

(acute/�nfect�ous, chron�c, �mpa�red, med�cal, or psych�atr�c), dec�d�ng what to do and 

engaging in specific healthcare seeking behaviour, applying treatment, and evaluating 

the effect of self-treatment and therapy. In Gulu d�str�ct, for common �llnesses all the 

forego�ng processes, �nclud�ng obta�n�ng a remedy, occur w�th�n the popular sector, 

wh�le the �mpl�c�t h�erarchy �n steps taken �s quest�onable. In real�ty, �t �s poss�ble even 

to seek therapies before first determining d�sease aet�ology, the opt�ons ava�lable, and all 

‘rat�onal�t�es’ �nvolved. Not�ceably, at the t�me of th�s study �n Gulu, ch�ldren �n ch�ld 

headed households �ndependently sought therap�es for common �llnesses �n the popular 

sector. For other �llnesses, however, part�cularly chron�c cases, pat�ents �nclud�ng ch�ldren 

are more l�kely to part�c�pate �n all three over-lapp�ng sectors �n the�r search for a remedy 

and allev�at�on of the�r suffer�ng. 

The professional sector of healthcare 
In Gulu d�str�ct the b�omed�cal sector �s compr�sed of the organ�sed heal�ng profess�on. 

This sector consists of, for instance, the private profit making system such as Gulu 

Independent hospital, the missionary private non-profit healthcare system such as St. 

Mary’s hosp�tal �n Lacor, and the state-funded hosp�tal such as GRRH. The state also put 

�n place sub-health un�ts �n each sub county, �nclud�ng Lal�ya, Laroo, and Lay�b� health 

centres. However, the general trend dur�ng the study was for the state-a�ded health centres 

at all levels to be d�lap�dated, poorly staffed, and lack�ng most healthcare fac�l�t�es, 

�nclud�ng pharmaceut�cals. It was therefore common for �nd�v�duals countryw�de to
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seek healthcare �n these centres only to be referred to the popular sector to purchase 

pharmaceut�cals. 

The s�tuat�on �n Gulu was also compounded by armed conflict. Apart from GRRH, 

wh�ch was part�ally funct�on�ng and h�ghly d�lap�dated, other sub health un�ts were 

v�rtually deserted �n 2004, but re-opened �n 2005. The reg�onal referral hosp�tal structures 

also funct�oned as areas of refuge and safety when the �nsurgency was at �ts peak. The 

un�ts wh�ch were st�ll part�ally funct�on�ng at th�s hosp�tal were the matern�ty un�ts for 

ch�ld del�ver�es and the paed�atr�cs un�ts where severe cases were adm�tted for treatment 

and close mon�tor�ng; severely malnour�shed ch�ldren were adm�tted for feed�ng, and 

immunisation of under fives was carried out. The general wards where other patients 

were treated were v�rtually un-�nhab�table bu�ld�ngs where adm�tted pat�ents prov�ded 

the�r own beds, food, and med�c�nes. Occas�onally, at the t�me of th�s study, GRRH 

rece�ved batches of pharmaceut�cals and med�cal fac�l�t�es such as syr�nges, cotton, and 

d�s�nfectants, donat�on by char�ty organ�sat�ons. 

In general, �t was the poor, �nclud�ng ch�ldren from ch�ld headed households, who 

const�tuted the h�ghest proport�on of pat�ents v�s�t�ng th�s d�str�ct state-funded d�lap�dated 

government hosp�tal. The m�ddle class and the el�te �n Gulu largely resorted to the well 

fac�l�tated Gulu �ndependent hosp�tal, St. Mary’s hosp�tal �n Lacor, and other pr�vate 

prov�ders for qual�ty healthcare. 

The folk sector 
The folk sector �s a small spec�al�sed sector �n the healthcare system. Ind�genous healers 

are the ma�n healthcare prov�ders �n the folk sector, and �n Gulu there were d�fferent 

categor�es of folk/�nd�genous healers. There were �nd�genous healers who have more 

knowledge about herbal remed�es than the average �nd�v�dual, and as such were frequently 

consulted for spec�al�st help. There were d�v�ners, who �n add�t�on to adm�n�ster�ng herbal 

med�c�nes also used the sp�r�t med�a to d�agnose, prescr�be herbal remed�es, and where 

necessary perform r�tuals �n attempts to restore normal�ty to the�r s�ck cl�ents. Further, 

there are rel�g�ous healers. I w�ll come back to these three categor�es of �nd�genous healers 

at a later stage.
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In general, dur�ng the study �nd�v�duals consulted w�th �nd�genous healers for a var�ety of 

pers�stent and chron�c �ll health cond�t�ons, for all sorts of m�sfortune, and to med�ate �n 

reconc�l�at�on when �nter-clan cr�mes had been comm�tted. In one ceremony I observed 

�n Pabbo d�splaced persons camp a w�de range of r�tuals were conducted to ensure the 

wellbe�ng of an ex-combatant. It �s to th�s sector that �nd�v�duals who needed to allev�ate 

suffering, and who had not been able to find effective care in the popular and biomedical 

sector, resorted. They may not find a cure, but it is believed that other aspects of heal�ng 

for emot�onal suffer�ng may be found �n th�s sector.

Issues wh�ch were exam�ned �n th�s doma�n of �nqu�ry other than th�s study’s ma�n  

object�ves were, 1) whether ch�ldren had other explanatory models for emot�onal 

d�stress and other forms of chron�c �llnesses and therapy quests; 2) how ch�ldren s�tuated 

themselves in the largely adult centred ceremonies; and 3) whether children did ‘find 

heal�ng’ �n th�s sector.

Apart from local �nd�genous healers, rel�g�ous heal�ng churches were on the �ncrease 

�n Gulu d�str�ct. Next to the trad�t�onal rel�g�ous churches of Protestants, Cathol�cs, and 

a few Moslems, there were Pentecostals, Jehovah’s W�tnesses, and Char�smat�cs. The 

Pentecostal churches and Char�smat�cs from the Cathol�c Church were famous for the�r 

heal�ng serv�ces, and for del�verance sess�ons for the sp�r�tually oppressed and those 

seek�ng freedom from the�r suffer�ng. My v�ewpo�nt �s that the metaphors used �n these 

churches, such as ‘del�verance’ and ‘heal�ng serv�ces’, represent the role of rel�g�ous 

healers �n soc�al, mental, or emot�onal heal�ng. After extens�ve ethnograph�c study, 

I propose that rel�g�ous healers can be cons�dered folk healers because they use sp�r�t 

med�a, supernatural powers, and �nvoke not�ons of d�v�ne powerful be�ngs �n the�r heal�ng 

d�scourses. Perhaps the�r role borders the popular sector because regular attendants of 

heal�ng serv�ces were taught that they are ‘jo�nt he�rs’ w�th Jesus Chr�st. Be�ng a ‘jo�nt 

he�r’ �s a character�st�c �ntertw�ned w�th access to d�v�ne power, thereby enabl�ng s�ck 

people to lay hands over themselves �n case of any form of suffer�ng and also to pray for 

other s�ck people to chase away cen (ev�l sp�r�ts), man�fested as sp�r�t possess�on �n the 

popular sector. In subsequent chapters, I w�ll show how rel�g�ous healers’ attempted to 

ensure mental and soc�al heal�ng among people who l�ved �n the context of c�v�l war.

Another group of healers were of Ind�an and Ch�nese or�g�n, who came to Uganda 

as mult�nat�onal traders �n pharmaceut�cals and other remed�es. The Ch�nese and Ind�an 
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traders also lived in Gulu municipality at the time of this study. In the first phase of this 

study I d�d not focus on them s�nce no ch�ld expl�c�tly ment�oned seek�ng a remedy 

from them but they d�d ment�on that they used a var�ety of market drugs. In the second 

phase, I l�nked the serv�ces prov�ded by the Ch�nese and Ind�an healers to the fact 

that ch�ldren revealed us�ng var�ous market drugs �nclud�ng Act�on, Pa�nex, Hedex, 

Malaralex, Vickskingo, and unspecified ointments, to mention a few examples. Indian 

and Ch�nese healers were major d�str�butors of such pharmaceut�cals and therapeut�c 

herbal remed�es.

In short, the complexity of the healthcare system has a role to play in influencing 

wart�me ch�ldren’s quests for therapy. Wh�le the pharmaceut�cals accessed �n the popular 

sector for �nfect�ous d�seases and easy-to-manage �llness exper�ences were generally 

sufficient, for chronic �llness exper�ences and complex emot�onal d�stress, sufferers 

also engaged �n quests for therapy �n the folk sector. In subsequent chapters, I w�ll use 

empirical evidence as the basis for the suggestion that there are insufficiencies in the 

underly�ng assumpt�ons focuss�ng on rat�onal cho�ces �n quests for well-be�ng wh�ch are 

only influenced by factors such as d�sease aet�ology, gender, soc�al status �n healthcare 

seek�ng behav�our model. There were also d�fferences �n �nd�v�dual wart�me ch�ldren’s 

quests for therapy, wh�ch may be gender related. 

2.1.5. Gender as a cross-cutting issue 
Gender d�fferences �n ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences, and �n how they were actors �n the�r 
quests for therapy, w�ll be addressed w�th the help of gender theories (Denzin 1997; 
Moore 1988; Ostergaard 1992; R�chters 1994). Underly�ng these theor�es are explanat�ons 
for d�fferences �n terms of power relat�ons and symbol�c construct�ons of fem�n�n�ty and 
mascul�n�ty. Women’s (g�rls’) exper�ences are d�fferent from those of men (boys), and 
therefore these d�fferences should be the start�ng po�nt for a more accurate representat�on 
of reality (Clough 1994:74; Denzin 1997:56; R�chters 1994, 1998:77-112). It �s th�s 
study’s content�on that dom�nant gender d�fferences �n soc�ety are repl�cated �n the power 
relat�ons �n ch�ld headed households. Th�s �s because ch�ldren l�ve w�th�n these soc�al 
relat�ons, �nteract w�th them and even mod�fy some of them accord�ng to the contexts �n 

wh�ch they l�ve. 

W�th�n households, there �s gender �nequ�ty �n terms of dec�s�on mak�ng and 

access to resources (Denzin 1997). The latter could affect treatment seeking by boys or 
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g�rls, and the type and qual�ty of healthcare rece�ved.  Moreover, most gender theor�es 

were developed �n household sett�ngs other than ch�ld headed households (Moore 1988; 

Ostergaard 1992), and cons�dered ma�nly adult behav�our. The quest�on here �s how gender 

d�scourses apply to wart�me ch�ldren, espec�ally �n regard to the�r �llness exper�ences, 

quests for therapy, and d�fferent�al access to healthcare.
Scholars who subscr�be to gender theor�es spell out the un�que exper�ences of 

women �n wart�me. It �s demonstrated that women (g�rls) bear the greatest brunt of armed 
conflict due to their gender. They are often exposed to gender-based violence and rape 
(Richters 1994). Available reports show that although there is a significant reduction 
�n HIV/AIDS prevalence rates �n Uganda, �n the war-torn areas of northern Uganda 
HIV/AIDS �nfect�on rates have �ncreased (MOH 2001; UDHS 2003; UNICEF 2005). 
Recent stat�st�cs suggest that the prevalence of HIV �n Uganda �n general has decl�ned 
significantly since 1995 from 18.5% to 6.2% in 2002, but in northern Uganda �nfect�ons 
have �ncreased. For example, HIV prevalence was lowest �n Matany hosp�tal �n Moroto 
d�str�ct at 0.7%, but was h�ghest �n Gulu d�str�ct w�th an overall prevalence of 6.2% 
(MOH & STD/ACP 2003). Th�s d�spar�ty has been attr�buted to the presence of the state 
m�l�tary, wh�ch const�tuted the h�ghest reserve of the HIV/AIDS v�rus, and also to the 
general breakdown of the soc�al structure �n the north, w�th a subsequent h�gh prevalence 
of gender-based v�olence such as rape (MOH 2004; UDHS 2003; UNICEF 2005)36. 

Women (g�rls) �n Uganda are at a h�gher r�sk of HIV �nfect�on than men due to 

b�olog�cal, soc�o-cultural, and econom�c factors. S�nce unprotected sex �s the ma�n cause of  

HIV �nfect�on (MOH & STD/ACP 2003; MOH 2001b:3; MOH 2004:10), sexually related 

factors put women at h�gher r�sk of HIV �nfect�on. Stud�es show that there �s �ncreased 

pressure for young g�rls to engage �n sex w�th older men as a surv�val strategy (MOH & 

STD/ACP 2003), and that poor women and g�rls are l�kely to engage �n r�sky behav�our 

such as prost�tut�on as a source of l�vel�hood (Farmer 1999b; Schoepf 2003). 

Refugee and �nternally d�splaced women are a h�gh-r�sk group for HIV/AIDS due 

to the soc�o-econom�c and psycholog�cal breakdown of trad�t�onal fam�ly structures and 

support systems (MOH 2004:14). What �s not made expl�c�t �n the MOH reports �s that 

w�th armed conflict there is an increase in sexual violence such as rape (See UNICEF 

2005). Infect�on rates are more l�kely to �ncrease among women and g�rls due to such 

36 The terms prevalence and �nc�dence, respect�vely, refer to the total number of cases of d�sease �n a g�ven populat�on and the number 
of new cases over a specified period. Incidence implies the rate at which healthy people are being infected, while prevalence 
denotes the total cumulat�ve d�sease burden on the populat�on (MOH 2004:7).
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cr�mes. W�th d�splacement also comes d�re m�sery and abject poverty, and women as 

household prov�ders have to forage for the food requ�rements. Ev�dence suggests that  
ch�ldren who were commut�ng at n�ght engaged �n ch�ld prost�tut�on (HURIFO 2002; 
UNICEF 2005). Results �n th�s study also show g�rls’ vulnerab�l�ty to attacks, be�ng 
wayla�d, and exper�enc�ng var�ous forms of gender-based v�olence, �nclud�ng rape 
and defilement.Although available literature above concerning women’s asymmetrical 
exposure to HIV �nfect�on po�nts to general problems such as lack of water, food, 
san�tat�on and poor hous�ng, and w�th d�splacement as major �ssues, there had also been 
a breakdown of soc�al networks, and the soc�al structure �nclud�ng fam�l�al, legal, and k�n 
relat�ons �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study. Tak�ng these factors �nto cons�derat�on, th�s 

study �nvest�gated the gender d�fferences �n ch�ldren’s exper�ences �n wart�me. 
 
2.2. Research methods 
Stud�es w�th ch�ldren requ�re the adopt�on of techn�ques part�cularly su�table for them. 

Th�s study employed ethnograph�c methods su�table for �nvest�gat�ng ch�ldren’s agency, 

perspect�ves, and da�ly exper�ences. Largely qual�tat�ve data collect�on techn�ques were 

employed �n th�s study, the results of wh�ch were tr�angulated us�ng a survey to assess 

ch�ldren’s perspect�ves on the common �llnesses they exper�enced and the�r quests for 

therapy. What �s more, a relat�vely d�fferent approach for the assessment of emot�onal 

d�stress, ma�nly based on ch�ldren’s em�c v�ews of stressors and extreme events �n the�r 

da�ly l�fe, were used. Concern�ng qual�tat�ve techn�ques, ch�ldren were, �n the ma�n, 

asked �nd�rect quest�ons to el�c�t the�r emic views (Bernard 1988; Denzin 1997; Spradley 

1979; We�ss 2000; We�ss et al. 2000). Deta�ls of the qual�tat�ve techn�ques used are g�ven 

below.

2.2.1. Study population and case selection 
The wart�me ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n the study were:

1. Ch�ldren aged 8-1637 years �n ch�ld headed households, who had lost the�r parents to 

armed conflict and HIV/AIDS, l�ved �n resource poor suburbs of Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, 

spend�ng n�ghts �n n�ght commuters’ shelters, and study�ng at d�splaced pr�mary 

schools w�th�n Gulu mun�c�pal�ty.

37  No child had a birth certificate. The ages mentioned throughout this thesis are those which children told the author. CrossNo child had a birth certificate. The ages mentioned throughout this thesis are those which children told the author. Cross 
verification was done with records at the displaced primary schools where children attended and the records at the World Vision 
projects for people w�th HIV/AIDS where reg�stered parents also gave names and ages of the�r ch�ldren.
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2. Children identified through World V�s�on’s HIV/AIDS programme for ch�ld 

 headed households, who were tak�ng care of bed-r�dden parent(s) l�v�ng �n v�llages 

and camps w�th�n a 5-7 km rad�us from Gulu mun�c�pal�ty.

3. Ch�ldren (frequently boys) �n ch�ld headed households, whose parents had rented 

cheap hous�ng for them �n Gulu Town to prevent the�r abduct�on. 

4. Ch�ldren whose parents were unable to care for them because they were e�ther 

ma�med by landm�nes, d�sabled, or had dr�nk�ng problems.

5. Ch�ldren and former ch�ld sold�ers l�v�ng �n abject poverty. Abject poverty was 

�ncluded �n add�t�on to the four cr�ter�a above because there was a need to select a 

manageable (small number of study part�c�pants) or ethnograph�c sample and yet 

many ch�ldren �n Gulu mun�c�pal�ty met the four cr�ter�a above. In add�t�on, some 

ch�ldren �nd�cated hav�ng close k�n who ass�sted them �n var�ous ways, �nclud�ng 

w�th mater�al support, wh�le others l�ved on the�r own w�th no support.

Twenty-four ch�ldren, who met the above cr�ter�a, were requested to be study part�c�pants. 
Ch�ldren were told about the length of the study, what was requ�red of them, that they 
would be v�s�ted regularly to d�scuss the�r health compla�nts and quests for therapy, and 
that somet�mes they would be called upon to be co-researchers. There was a del�berate 
attempt to �nclude both boys and g�rls. All the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study 
gave verbal consent and expressed w�ll�ngness to part�c�pate �n an extens�ve study 
�nvolv�ng frequent consultat�ons, somet�mes �n the�r homes. These ch�ldren showed the�r 
�nd�v�dual comm�tment through suggest�ng d�fferent act�v�t�es, �nclud�ng workshops 
dur�ng weekends and end of semester act�v�t�es. Although other ch�ldren were �nv�ted 
for d�scuss�ons, and part�c�pated �n surveys and other qual�tat�ve techn�ques, twenty-four 

ch�ldren part�c�pated act�vely throughout the ent�re phase of ethnographic fieldwork. 

To ascerta�n whether the selected ch�ldren were from ch�ld headed households and 

met the four add�t�onal cr�ter�a �n the study populat�on select�on, ch�ldren were asked 

specific questions about their origin, whether they knew where their parents lived, 

whether the�r guard�ans took care of them, �f they l�ved w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty or �n 

camps, whether they spent n�ghts �n n�ght commuters’ shelters, how they came to l�ve 

there, and for how long they had l�ved �n a ch�ld headed household. Ch�ldren tak�ng 

care of adult k�n who were s�ckly due to HIV/AIDS were recru�ted �nto the study v�a 

World V�s�on food d�str�but�on po�nts, wh�ch reg�stered cl�ents �n �ts ant�retrov�ral therapy 
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(ART) programme. The World V�s�on d�str�ct ART programme coord�nator �ntroduced 

s�x w�ll�ng ch�ld part�c�pants to the researcher who also expla�ned to them what the study 

was about and sought for the�r consent to part�c�pate �n the ethnograph�c research. 

Two more children from St Kizito Alero-Cuku disclosed during interviews that their parents 

were reg�stered at Lacor Hosp�tal for regular med�c�ne collect�on. From ch�ldren’s descr�pt�on 

of the�r parent’s health status and types of med�c�nes they accessed from Lacor hosp�tal, and 

through �nterv�ews w�th the parents, I recru�ted them �n the study. The parents of the two ch�ldren 

were reg�stered cl�ents for ART at Lacor Hosp�tal as part of the Pres�dent’s Emergency Plan 

for AIDS Rel�ef (PEPFAR). The rema�n�ng e�ghteen ch�ldren who extens�vely part�c�pated �n 

th�s study were ch�ldren who l�ved �n ch�ld headed households w�th�n Gulu town, orphans who 

spent n�ghts �n shelters and attended d�splaced pr�mary schools. 

  Recru�tment of ch�ldren for extens�ve follow-up seemed a cons�derable and ted�ous 

exerc�se for the follow�ng reasons: 1) A substant�al number of ch�ldren, espec�ally those 

who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools and l�ved �n n�ght commuters’ shelters, met all 

the four or�g�nal cr�ter�a for part�c�pat�on �n the study; 2) Ow�ng to the profound need to 

�nclude only a l�m�ted number of ch�ldren for extens�ve follow-up, a substant�al proport�on 

was excluded, much as they met the study recru�tment cr�ter�a. Hence, an add�t�onal 

cr�ter�on was added to the proposed four – �nd�cated �n the e�ght month paper subm�tted to 

the Amsterdam School for Soc�al Sc�ence Research (See Akello 2005); 3) Only ch�ldren 

who l�ved �n abject poverty and barely accessed the�r da�ly bas�c needs, �n add�t�on to 

meet�ng the four cr�ter�a �n sample select�on stated �n (Akello 2005) were recru�ted �nto 

the study. That �s how twenty-four ch�ldren were selected for �ntens�ve and extens�ve 

part�c�pat�on �n the ethnograph�c research; 4) From the ch�ldren selected, those excluded 

were s�bl�ngs, and a number of ch�ldren who ‘knew’ the common cr�ter�a NGOs employed 

when recru�t�ng ch�ldren for the�r projects. In order to �nvest�gate gender perspect�ves, 

both g�rls’ and boys’ �llness exper�ences and quest for therapy were exam�ned. As �n 

any ethnograph�c study, w�ll�ngness to part�c�pate was paramount. The ch�ldren selected 

were of a m�n�mum age of e�ght, a dec�s�on prem�sed on ch�ld development psychology 

assert�ons that �t �s from age e�ght that ch�ldren are able to �nterpret bod�ly changes, such 

as �n the case of illnesses, and act upon them (APA 1990; Garmezy & Rutter 1985). As 

ment�oned earl�er, the upper age l�m�t of s�xteen years �s cons�stent w�th both the nat�onal 

and �nternat�onal age brackets for ch�ldren. 
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2.2.2. Data collection
Katwikirize & Odong (2000), Weiss (2000) and Weiss et al. (2000) suggest techniques 

for rap�d appra�sal wh�ch could be used to assess �ssues pert�nent for commun�t�es, 

through the�r part�c�pat�on. We�ss (2000) recommends the use of rap�d assessment 

procedures (RAP) to �dent�fy what the populat�on perce�ves as the�r major problems 

or needs. Based on these pr�or�t�es and ava�lable resources, NGOs and human�tar�an 

agenc�es can select the �ssue(s) to address. Rap�d assessment procedures essent�ally 

involve a participatory problem-solving process, where beneficiaries identify and rank 

problems, analyze priority problems and their root causes, rank potential solutions to 

address root causes, and subsequently develop a plan to address top rank�ng solut�ons 

(Katwikirize & Odong 2000; Weiss 2000; Weiss et al. 2000). For example, results 

from a RAP among d�splaced persons �n Gulu d�str�ct showed that lweny (�nsecur�ty) 

and congest�on are the two problems of greatest concern for the camp populat�on. 

The other pr�or�ty problems were kec (hunger) – where the most vulnerable were 

d�sabled persons, w�dows or w�dowers, and orphans or ch�ld headed fam�l�es – and 

two (s�ckness), lack of land for cult�vat�on, lack of drugs, and poverty (We�ss 2000). 

In addition to first hand data collection techniques used to elicit wartime boys’ and 

g�rls’ emic views, this study benefited from existing studies by various researchers in Gulu 

wh�ch have extens�vely assessed psychosoc�al d�stress �n  ch�ldren. Key �nformants were 

also interviewed to explore their viewpoints about what children identified as healthcare 

�ssues and to assess the�r perspect�ves �n prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces to ch�ldren 

l�v�ng �n context of war. Nevertheless, ch�ldren’s perspect�ves were central to th�s study. 

Listed below are the specifically adapted techniques which I used for eliciting children’s 

perspect�ves dur�ng data collect�on. 

Qualitative Techniques
1. Typical day: Ch�ldren were requested to l�st the�r da�ly act�v�t�es, the challenges 

they face �n perform�ng them, and the ways they deal w�th these challenges. As well as 

be�ng an entry po�nt and fac�l�tat�ng rapport, th�s techn�que was v�tal �n ga�n�ng �ns�ght 

�nto the d�fferent act�v�t�es that the ch�ldren were engaged �n, what the�r pr�or�t�es were, 

extraord�nary events l�nked d�rectly to the civil war, and also in finding out how they 

themselves were actors �n �llness experiences, how they dealt with difficult circumstances, 

and how they s�tuated themselves and the�r agency �n d�fferent contexts.
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2. Drawing: Ch�ldren, regardless of age, were �nterested �n d�agrammat�cally �llustrat�ng 

the�r �llness exper�ences and the medicines they used in both the first and second phase of 

this study. One hundred and fifty (N=150) children illustrated common �llness exper�ences 

and med�c�nes used w�th�n a one month recall. Draw�ng was a useful techn�que, much 

as it presented difficulties such as the children’s constant consulting with the author 

about how to �llustrate ‘pers�stent headaches’ and ‘stomach aches’. Nevertheless, th�s 

techn�que was used not only as an entry po�nt but also as an avenue for �llness exper�ence 

categorizations, and for formulating questions for in-depth interviews and v�gnettes. 

3. Time lines: Th�s techn�que assessed ch�ldren’s l�fe h�stor�es. Here, ch�ldren were 

expl�c�tly asked to name pleasant and unpleasant exper�ences �n the�r l�ves, from early 

childhood in a ‘time line’ representation. Through this procedure I identified what the 

ch�ldren cons�dered as �mportant l�fe exper�ences. The t�me l�ne was also used to fac�l�tate 

a two week or one month recall of �llnesses exper�enced and med�c�nes used. Ch�ldren 

were also requested to show other cop�ng38 strateg�es �n the �llustrat�ons of t�me l�nes.

4. Venn diagrams: In the Venn d�agrams exerc�se, a ch�ld represented h�m/herself 

as a central person surrounded by close k�n, s�bl�ngs, and any other soc�al networks 

they perce�ved as �mportant. Th�s techn�que was used to �nvest�gate how ch�ldren 

used the�r agency, and also to d�scover other strateg�es they employed �n order to 

confront d�fferent problems �n extreme l�v�ng cond�t�ons, and w�th�n an adult centred 

healthcare system. The act�v�ty fac�l�tated �ns�ght �nto ch�ldren’s soc�al networks, 

commun�ty perspect�ves, and the var�ous challenges that the commun�ty confronted 

together w�th the ch�ldren. Other �ns�ghts obta�ned were pert�nent to the ch�ldren’s 

perceived enemies, how they negotiated difficult relationships, and also how 

ch�ld-to-ch�ld �nteract�ons were useful compared to ch�ld-to-adult �nteract�ons �n deal�ng 

w�th da�ly l�fe challenges.

5. Free listing and pile sorts: Th�s approach was v�tal �n el�c�t�ng and rank�ng the common 

�llnesses and emot�onal problems that the ch�ldren exper�enced. For example, ch�ldren 

were �nd�v�dually and �n groups asked to name ‘common’ �llnesses they exper�enced 

w�th�n a one month recall, and to rank them by sever�ty. Concern�ng emot�onal suffer�ng, 

children identified the core problem, likely causes, and possible solutions. A similar 

38  Coping is used in this study to imply all forms of activities which children in wartime do to minimize theirCoping is used in this study to imply all forms of activities which children in wartime do to minimize their suffer�ng.
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exerc�se was adm�n�stered to assess commonly used med�c�nes and other cop�ng strateg�es. 

After the lists were compiled, the children ‘prioritized’ them by sorting them into a 

h�erarchy of �mportance. Free l�st�ng and p�le sorts were v�tal �n assess�ng the sever�ty of 

�nfect�ous d�seases, psychosoc�al suffer�ng �n wart�me, and ch�ldren’s �mmed�ate needs 

and pr�or�t�es.

6. Narratives of illness experiences and quests for therapy within a two week or 

one month recall: Th�s techn�que was used to �nvest�gate the commonness of d�fferent 

�llnesses, and how ch�ldren dealt w�th them themselves. Narrat�ves are systemat�c stor�es, 

somet�mes wr�tten, through wh�ch ch�ldren talk about the�r �llness exper�ences. In such 

stor�es, the themat�c areas explored �n-depth �ncluded: how ch�ldren knew they were �ll, 

when they determ�ned �ts sever�ty, what steps they took �n seek�ng therap�es, where they 

got the med�c�nes, and how they met the healthcare expenses and user charges. In the 

first phase of this study, the children wrote narrative compositions; in the second phase of 

ethnography, over 400 ch�ldren wrote compos�t�ons or told me stor�es about recent �llness 

exper�ences and procedures taken to ensure wellbe�ng. 

7. Specific questions: In assess�ng some �ssues – �nclud�ng the part�cular emphases �n 

healthcare policies and planning for children above five years, children’s exper�ences �n 

the context of armed conflict, and activities in daily life to ensure their wellbeing (such 

as income generating activities) – children were asked specific questions. For instance, 

I wanted to know how they perce�ved the de-worm�ng project, oral hyg�ene, and tetanus 

immunizations for girls of reproductive age. Further, I investigated what health or ill 

health �s, accord�ng to the ch�ldren, and asked what they would l�ke to see �n emergency 

a�d �ntervent�ons geared towards ensur�ng the�r wellbe�ng. 

8. Life histories: Th�s techn�que was adapted to tr�angulate the ‘t�me l�nes’ method. 

Ch�ldren’s past experiences were extensively investigated through selecting specific 

timeframes; for instance, when the conflict was at its peak, what were individual 

ch�ldren’s exper�ences? Underly�ng the collect�on of l�fe exper�ences or l�fe h�stor�es, my 

object�ve was to establ�sh typ�cal and major exper�ences �n a person’s l�fe and to show 

how large scale processes of soc�o-cultural change act out �n local contexts (Schoepf 

1992:261). S�nce th�s study’s ma�n focus was to assess how, for all �llnesses the ch�ldren 

exper�enced, they were engaged �n quests for therapy, the l�fe h�stor�es allowed me 

to d�scover �ssues pert�nent to d�fferent types of �llness exper�ences, espec�ally �n the 
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emot�onal category. I was able to understand how the ch�ldren determ�ned the sever�ty 

of the�r �llness exper�ences, where med�cat�on was sought – and �f costs were �nvolved, 

how they got these fees – and for chron�c and emot�onal suffer�ng, what were ch�ldren’s 

cop�ng mechan�sms �n allev�at�ng suffer�ng.

9. Vignettes: V�gnettes were a v�tal entry po�nt for �nvest�gat�ng ch�ldren’s �llness 

exper�ences and emot�onal suffer�ng. Us�ng ch�ldren’s own narrat�ves, d�agrammat�c 

illustrations, and other findings obtained through interacting with the children, v�gnettes 

were wr�tten and orally presented to d�fferent groups of between seven and twelve 

ch�ldren, somet�mes �nclud�ng both boys and g�rls for the d�scuss�on. S�nce Achol� was 

the most commonly used language, the v�gnettes were translated �nto Achol�. Quest�ons 

were then asked �n l�ne w�th the ‘exper�ence of the person �n the v�gnette’, part�cularly 

whether the ch�ldren had had s�m�lar exper�ences, and �f so, how they dealt w�th them. 

Further, �n order to el�c�t em�c v�ews concern�ng sens�t�ve l�fe exper�ences, such as 

gender-based v�olence, the researcher used ‘typ�cal stor�es’ �n the th�rd person �n order 

to fac�l�tate d�scuss�ons on these top�cs. In the process, the author requested the ch�ldren 

to give examples about issues of gender-based violence and rape. They were specifically 

asked whether they personally had w�tnessed, heard about, or were perpetrators, and 

whether they or the�r fr�ends were v�ct�ms. Where the ch�ldren had heard about such 

events, they were requested to d�scuss such scenes, g�v�ng examples. Such d�scuss�ons 

shed l�ght �nto d�fferent�al gender exper�ences, and the problems wh�ch boys and g�rls 

of pr�mary school age confronted. Subsequently, I was able to ga�n �ns�ght concern�ng 

gendered l�fe exper�ences �n armed conflict.
Other �ssues were also ra�sed by the v�gnettes, such as the ‘l�fe stor�es’ of a ch�ld 

who had d�fferent �llnesses such as malar�a and d�arrhoea, and the med�c�nes used for 
these �llnesses. Ch�ldren were then asked quest�ons, for �nstance, how would they adv�se 
the ch�ld �n the v�gnette? They were asked �f they had had s�m�lar exper�ences to the ch�ld 
�n the v�gnette, what med�c�nes they used for d�fferent �llness ep�sodes, and �f they d�d 
not use any med�c�nes, what factors constra�ned them from access�ng these med�cat�ons. 
What recommendat�ons do they have for healthcare prov�ders, and what adv�ce would 

they g�ve to the person �n the v�gnettes?

Further, v�gnettes were used when the author �nvest�gated the exper�ences and da�ly 

l�ves of a group of ch�ldren aged e�ght to s�xteen years, and how they dealt w�th the�r da�ly 

l�fe problems �n the context of d�splacement, abject poverty, and m�sery. 
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10. Structured and unstructured in-depth interviews: Structured �n-depth �nterv�ews 

�nvolved an extens�ve d�scuss�on about part�cular themat�c �ssues. For �nstance, after 

an exam�nat�on of med�cal records, ch�ldren were requested for an �n-depth �nterv�ew 

�n wh�ch the�r �llness exper�ences were d�scussed �n deta�l. Frequently, there were also 

study themes specific to individual children. For example, former ch�ld sold�ers needed 

numerous and �n-depth �nteract�ons �n order to �nvest�gate the�r l�fe world, the�r challenges, 

and how they dealt w�th them. 

I used unstructured �nterv�ews when follow�ng the ch�ldren dur�ng the�r day to day 

act�v�t�es, for example dur�ng tea breaks, meals, and weekend meet�ngs. Other �deal places 

for unstructured �nterv�ews were at the ch�ldren’s homes and on our numerous journeys to 

visit NGO premises to find out about their activities geared towards alleviating children’s 

suffer�ng. Authors, �nclud�ng Hammel (1990) and Pr�ce & Hawk�ns (2002:1334) 

underscore the importance of gossip in finding out about social dynamics, which this 

method �s part�cularly good at el�c�t�ng. 

In general, the most �nformal em�c v�ews and data were obta�ned through unstructured 

�nterv�ews. For �nstance, the top�cs wh�ch the �nd�v�dual ch�ldren and NGO staff talked 

about at length prov�ded �ns�ghts �nto the�r soc�al contexts, the�r values, relat�onsh�ps of 

power, and the vested �nterests that operate ‘under the surface’. It was dur�ng unstructured 

�nterv�ews that some ch�ldren even acknowledged that they d�d not use med�c�nes for such 

�llnesses as cough and flu – much as they had frequently mentioned various med�c�nes 

for them – unless the symptoms were pers�stent and severe. Frequent d�sturbances by cen 

(ev�l sp�r�ts), and the use of atika (Lab�ate spec�es) plants and med�c�nes for sleep, were 

overt components of unstructured and �n-depth �nterv�ews. Th�s ethnograph�c research 

therefore embraced and analyzed in-depth or unstructured interviews as an essential 

component of ethnograph�c data collect�on. 

11. Examining medical records: Persons v�s�t�ng any government a�ded healthcare 
centre �n Gulu were requ�red to present an exerc�se book to the health profess�onals for 
record purposes, and wr�t�ng a d�agnos�s. Th�s was a v�tal source of �nformat�on regard�ng 
the ch�ldren’s health problems. Regular exam�nat�on of these med�cal records was done 

at GRRH, Lay�b�, Lal�ya, and Laroo outpat�ents’ health un�ts. Dur�ng frequent v�s�ts to 

the ch�ldren’s homes, d�scuss�ons of recent �llnesses were val�dated by exam�n�ng the�r 

med�cal records. In general, �t was largely �nfect�ous d�seases wh�ch were recorded �n 

these books, usually malar�a. 
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As �nd�cated above, �n-depth �nterv�ews would frequently be conducted follow�ng an 

examination of such medical diagnoses, in order to analyze wartime children’s exper�ences. 

Further, through part�c�pant observat�on �n var�ous state-a�ded and pr�vate healthcare 

un�ts, �ns�ghts were obta�ned concern�ng contemporary med�cal pract�ce, ch�ld-doctor 

�nteract�ons, and the med�cat�ons the ch�ldren used most frequently for these �llnesses. 

12. Participant observation and ‘following the children around’: Th�s study adopted 

the phrase ‘follow�ng the ch�ldren around’ �n order to show the extens�veness and 

�ntens�veness of the �nteract�ons w�th the ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households. In essence, 

for the twenty-four ch�ldren who were w�ll�ng to part�c�pate �n the study, there were 

numerous meet�ngs and �nterv�ews a�med at gather�ng the�r l�fe exper�ences �n armed 

conflict, finding out what they did when they were sick, what med�c�nes they used, where 

and how they got these med�c�nes, and �f they were buy�ng them, where and how they 

got the money. The researcher engaged w�th the ch�ldren �n the�r da�ly l�fe act�v�t�es to 

assess how they were actors �n manag�ng �llnesses and the�r quest for therap�es. Through 

regular v�s�ts to a psychotherap�st and psych�atr�st, I also part�c�pated �n the ava�lable 

�ntervent�ons address�ng the effects of exper�enc�ng traumat�c events.

13. Focus group discussions: Bernard (2002:228) and Morgan (1997) recommend hav�ng 

s�x to twelve members per focus group d�scuss�on, plus a moderator. Between seven and 

eight people is a popular size. Bernard further asserts that if a group is too small, it can 

be dom�nated by one or two loudmouths. In a substant�al number of d�scuss�ons, groups 

of between seven and twelve ch�ldren were �nvolved �n analys�ng var�ous themes �n th�s 

study’s problemat�c. Central to these d�scuss�ons were ch�ldren’s part�c�pat�on, both as 

co-researchers and fac�l�tators of focus group d�scuss�ons. 
The ch�ldren had to be w�ll�ng to take on these spec�al roles, wh�ch �ncluded 

�nterv�ew�ng other ch�ldren recru�ted �n the study. W�ll�ngness to part�c�pate was one 
cr�ter�a, but I was also �nterested �n the�r sk�lls �n ask�ng quest�ons, be�ng art�culate and 
group-or�ented, and whether they had some bas�c knowledge of the study’s problemat�c. 
If the child fulfilled these criteria, they were invited to join to facilitate peer group studies 
(see Pr�ce and Hawk�ns 2002:1334). Pr�ce and Hawk�ns (2002) also demonstrate the 
�mportance of us�ng peer researchers as key �nformants, who are strateg�cally placed by 
v�rtue of the�r membersh�p and understand�ng of the commun�t�es �n wh�ch the research 

�s undertaken. 

14. Workshops: Regular group d�scuss�on sess�ons – also called workshops – were 
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organised for twenty to fifty children, especially during the weekends and at the end of the 
semester. F�ve of these workshops assessed severe exper�ences �n wart�me, and med�c�ne 
use. Three sess�ons addressed the commonness of �nfect�ous d�seases, and how �nd�v�dual 
ch�ldren dealt w�th such ep�sodes. In one workshop ch�ldren represented d�agrammat�cally 
what they regarded as extreme, horrific, and unbearable events in wartime. 
15. Participant observation in Non Governmental Organisations’ (NGO) functioning, 
and making written requests to NGOs:  I �nvest�gated NGO dynam�cs through part�c�pant 
observation in workshops, sensitization seminars, and counselling activities organized 
by NGOs for ‘beneficiaries’. One other key technique to assess NGO functioning was 
mak�ng wr�tten requests for major NGOs to �ntervene to ensure the wellbe�ng of a select 
number of ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households. Other data g�ven are from secondary 

sources �nclud�ng NGO publ�cat�ons and reports.

16. Collecting and presenting children’s pharmaceuticals to paediatricians and 

pharmacists: Ch�ldren were observed �n the act�v�t�es related to the�r quests for therapy, 

�nclud�ng at var�ous pharmaceut�cal d�str�but�on centres such as drug shops, grocer�es, and 

pharmac�es. Ch�ldren also named and represented d�agrammat�cally the�r pharmaceut�cals, 

and brought the pharmaceut�cals they commonly used for presentat�on to workshops on 

med�c�ne use. Each of these samples were collected and presented to spec�al�sts �n the 

d�sc�pl�nes of pharmacy and b�omed�c�ne to �dent�fy the�r act�ve �ngred�ents. A l�st of the 

var�ous pharmaceut�cals and act�ve �ngred�ents are g�ven �n Append�x Seven. 

17. Collection and presenting of children’s herbal medicines to Makerere University’s 

Botany herbarium for identification: Each of the d�fferent plant spec�es presented by 

ch�ldren �n workshops on med�c�ne use, dur�ng home v�s�ts, and when d�scuss�ng part�cular 

illness episodes were collected and presented to specialists for identification, and the 

scientific names of plants were obta�ned. Some �nd�genous spec�es were, however, not 

identified, and therefore when reference is made to their medicinal properties, the Acholi 

name is used. Some scientific names of identified species are presented in the Appendix 

E�ght to fac�l�tate the reader’s grasp of the plant types.

18. Participation in NGO and healthcare institution activities: Another approach by 

wh�ch emot�onal �ssues were assessed was through collaborat�on w�th the psych�atr�c un�t 

at Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal (GRRH), and w�th NGOs, �nclud�ng the World V�s�on 

Centre for Formerly Abducted Ch�ldren (WVCFAC), Car�tas, Gulu Support the Ch�ldren 

Organization (GUSCO), Noah’s Ark, and Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda (SC�U). These 
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were key organizations which had projects addressing trauma and psychosoc�al �ssues �n 

wart�me ch�ldren and former ch�ld sold�ers.

Quantitative techniques 
19. A survey on common illnesses and medicine use: One hundred and sixty-five 

(N=165) ch�ldren of whom e�ghty e�ght were boys and seventy seven were g�rls responded 

to quest�ons about the �llness exper�ences or health compla�nts wh�ch affected them w�th�n 

a two weeks to a one month recall, and about the med�c�nes they used. The sample of 

165 ch�ldren was purpos�vely selected bas�ng on cr�ter�a for sample select�on above and 

ch�ldren’s w�ll�ngness to part�c�pate. In add�t�on, the context of �nsecur�ty due to war 

meant that the study populat�on was h�ghly mob�le, there were no records for reference 

and some ch�ldren (espec�ally former ch�ld sold�ers) were not w�ll�ng to share the�r 

exper�ences w�th researchers. Nevertheless, representat�veness of th�s sample calculated at 

95 percent confidence interval (i.e. CI at 95% = 1.39-1.54) suggests a normal distribution 

by gender (see table 4.1. for more deta�ls). Quest�onna�res were self adm�n�stered, but �n 

the ma�n a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren �n n�ght commuters’ shelters and d�splaced 

pr�mary schools needed help �n answer�ng the quest�ons, for �nstance �n wr�t�ng the name 

of �llnesses and med�c�nes used. 

Wh�le d�fferent techn�ques were used where appropr�ate, the core of th�s 

ethnography l�es �n �n-depth �nteract�on w�th wart�me ch�ldren. Th�s fac�l�tated the author 

�n ga�n�ng �ns�ghts through exper�ence-near d�scuss�ons, sampl�ng by t�me (see below), 

and document�ng real�t�es �n the�r l�ves, and not merely offer�ng �nformat�on wh�ch they 

�mag�ned the author would be �nterested �n. Gender d�saggregated data was collected by 

�nvolv�ng both boys and g�rls throughout the ent�re study, �n all the act�v�t�es above.

Clearly there are techn�ques wh�ch are more su�table for assess�ng var�ables �n 

common �llness exper�ences, such as exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases and quests for 

therapy, than for study�ng emot�onal d�stress. However, a cons�derable number of the 

above techn�ques were crosscutt�ng both areas. What �s more, a lot has been done �n 

assess�ng post traumat�c stress d�sorders �n ch�ldren �n Gulu, and th�s study drew from 

such top-down assessments of psychosoc�al d�stress �n war affected ch�ldren. 
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2.2.3. Validity, reliability, and generalization 
The study populat�on const�tuted ch�ldren aged e�ght to s�xteen years l�v�ng �n ch�ld 

headed households, and those tak�ng care of close k�n s�ckly due to HIV/AIDS. Ch�ld 

headed households are a grow�ng phenomenon �n Uganda, and �n Afr�ca �n general. Data 

y�elded from th�s study �s therefore potent�ally general�sable for a substant�al proport�on 

of the ch�ld populat�on �n Sub-Saharan Afr�ca. Rel�ab�l�ty, essent�ally, �s the �dea that the 

method used to assess a concept measures �t accurately and g�ves the same answer each 

t�me �t �s used (F�eld�ng & G�lbert 2002:11). Rel�ab�l�ty therefore concerns cons�stency. 

Val�d�ty’s concern, on the other hand, �s the extent to wh�ch a method used to measure a 

concept does �t accurately. 

The findings generated by this study of wartime children’s �llness exper�ences 

as l�ved exper�ence, us�ng ethnograph�c methods, are not only val�d but also rel�able. 

D�fferent methods of data collect�on were used, �nclud�ng surveys tr�angulated w�th 

narrat�ves, part�c�pant observat�on, focus group d�scuss�ons, and v�gnettes, wh�le gather�ng 

the perspect�ves of key �nformants and ava�lable records fac�l�tated val�d�ty. Sampl�ng by 

t�me was another techn�que employed �n order to �ncrease the val�d�ty and rel�ab�l�ty of 

data collected. Here, respondents were observed �n d�fferent s�tuat�ons – both �n terms of 

sett�ng and t�m�ng – �n order to hol�st�cally assess the�r da�ly l�fe act�v�t�es. The mean�ngs 

of these act�v�t�es, and why they engaged �n them, were subsequently establ�shed through 

�n-depth �nterv�ews. Becker (1998:119-121) g�ves adv�ce on how to �ncrease the val�d�ty 

of findings by looking for ‘excluded’ or ‘atypical’ cases in data collection. Such excluded 

cases �n th�s study �ncluded ch�ldren l�v�ng �n normal households, ch�ldren l�v�ng w�th 

chron�c �llnesses, and former ch�ld sold�ers. The�r part�cular perspect�ves regard�ng 

the d�fferent mean�ngs of healthcare �ssues were assessed, �nclud�ng common �llnesses 

and med�c�ne use, trauma, and the med�cal�sat�on of psychosoc�al �ll health cond�t�ons. 

Moreover, excluded cases or atyp�cal cases frequently prov�ded �ns�ghts wh�ch the general 

respondent populat�on d�d not prov�de. 

Study�ng w�th ch�ldren generated quest�ons of rel�ab�l�ty regard�ng the�r perspect�ves, 

s�nce the�r emic v�ews were frequently d�fferent from dom�nant or ex�st�ng v�ewpo�nts. 

In such cases, ch�ldren’s perspect�ves were documented as belong�ng to a cultural group 

d�st�nct from that of adults. Throughout the text, and �n the d�scuss�on of results, ch�ldren’s 
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perspect�ves are presented and some of the�r �deas compared to dom�nant d�scourses, 

part�cularly those of adults and documented l�terature.

2.2.4. Key informants 
Two psychiatrists, five nurses, two paediatricians, seven NGO coordinators, fifteen 

counsellors, twenty-eight primary school teachers, five primary school head teachers of 

wart�me pr�mary schools, four camp leaders, and th�rteen drug shop and cl�n�c owners 

were regularly �nterv�ewed to assess the�r perspect�ves on ch�ldren’s healthcare needs and 

pr�or�t�es. Parents and legal guard�ans were also �nterv�ewed to assess the�r perspect�ves 

about ch�ldren’s healthcare pr�or�t�es.

2.2.5. Data analysis 
Qualitative data collected was analyzed by first transcribing the interviews, and then 

categor�s�ng them; categor�es cons�stent w�th th�s study’s problemat�c were selected 

either for quotes or for frequent use within this thesis. In attempting to maximize the 

vo�ces of the ch�ldren, d�rect translat�ons and the prox�mal mean�ngs of phrases are g�ven, 

where poss�ble, and every attempt was made to present the ch�ldren’s perspect�ves as they 

themselves would l�ke them represented. In part�cular, some ch�ldren’s narrat�ves and 

wr�tten �llness exper�ences were adapted and presented verbat�m. 

Case analysis
Ch�ldren’s illness narratives and quest for therapy were categorized into ‘typical cases’ 

and ‘atyp�cal cases’. ‘Typ�cal case’ narrat�ves were used as ‘synecdoche’ (see Becker 

1998:67-68) or as representat�ve �llness narrat�ves for wart�me ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed 

households. In th�s thes�s, the prologue and selected compos�t�ons and excerpts from 

ch�ldren’s d�scuss�ons prov�de such synecdoche cases. In contrast, ‘atyp�cal cases 

or narrat�ves’ represent exper�ences wh�ch could be less representat�ve for the study 

populat�on. These atyp�cal narrat�ves were used �n analyses for the tr�angulat�on of results.  

Adapt�ng typ�cal and atyp�cal narrat�ves fac�l�tated a hol�st�c representat�on of wart�me 

ch�ldren’s exper�ences and quests for therapy. 

Survey data analysis 
Stat�st�cal Package and Serv�ce Solut�ons (SPSS) �s a well known computer software 

programme for the analys�s of soc�al sc�ence data. SPSS vers�on 9.0 was used for th�s 

study. In the survey with one hundred and sixty five children (N=165), the questions in 
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the sem�-structured quest�onna�re wh�ch I �ssued were open ended, requ�r�ng mult�ple 

responses. Therefore, �n data analys�s I took a mult�ple response analys�s approach. The 

165 self-adm�n�stered quest�onna�res were coded and fed �nto an SPSS spread sheet, 

pr�or to the computat�on of results. Some of the stat�st�cal summar�es and P-values are 

presented as quant�tat�ve data and analyt�cal categor�es of quant�tat�ve data �n subsequent 

chapters. 

2.3. Ethical considerations 
The study was approved by the Uganda Nat�onal Counc�l for Sc�ence and Technology. 

The Resident District Commissioner of Gulu district, the Chief Administrative Officer, 

the District Director of Health Services ( or District H ealth Officer as the position holder 

was renamed �n late 2007), school head teachers, and NGOs that prov�ded serv�ces to 

war affected ch�ldren �n Gulu d�str�ct, prov�ded add�t�onal perm�ss�on to conduct th�s 

research. 

Wart�me ch�ldren were approached as soc�al actors for th�s study. Perm�ss�on was 

sought from each of them to part�c�pate �n the ethnograph�c research. Ch�ldren who 

accepted to part�c�pate �n the study were g�ven the opt�on to comm�t themselves to regular 

�nterv�ews and home v�s�ts. The twenty-four ch�ldren who were extens�vely �nvolved �n 

the study were told of the purpose of the study, the length of the study, and what was 

requ�red of them, and they gave verbal consent to part�c�pate �n the study. Ch�ldren who 

were not w�ll�ng to part�c�pate �n the study e�ther due to the�r demands for money before 

they share the�r exper�ences or �nd�v�dual attr�butes such as shyness were excluded. Some 

ch�ld sold�ers were part�cularly reluctant to share any of the�r exper�ences e�ther w�th 

researchers or counsellors. When all efforts to d�scuss w�th them fa�led, I focussed on 

ex-combatants who were w�ll�ng to part�c�pate �n the study. 

It �s also �mportant to note that the legal framework �n wh�ch th�s study was conducted 

regards �nd�v�duals below s�xteen years as cultural m�nor�t�es and that the adult caretaker 

would be approached on behalf of ch�ldren or for the adult to prov�de perm�ss�on to 

part�c�pate �n the study. Where poss�ble, the adult caretakers or adults ch�ldren regularly 

�nteracted w�th, were approached to seek the�r perm�ss�on for ch�ldren’s part�c�pat�on �n 

the study. What I need to emphas�se however, �s that ch�ldren who l�ved �n ch�ld headed 
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households were �ndependent actors and th�s study generally approached ch�ldren as 

soc�al actors. Inst�tut�onal managers such as school teachers and NGO coord�nators of  

n�ght commuters’ shelters ment�oned above were consulted about ch�ldren’s part�c�pat�on 

�n th�s study and they prov�ded add�t�onal legal consent. 

Ch�ldren who shared w�th me the�r severe exper�ences �n wart�me were referred 

to the reg�onal psych�atr�st and psycholog�sts for rev�ew and counsell�ng. Although I 

organ�sed th�s myself, I am amb�valent about the ex�st�ng approaches to help ch�ldren 

relieve their distress at the time of the study. On one hand children identified and 

pr�or�t�sed d�fferently how the�r d�stresses could be m�n�m�sed. On the other hand �t was 

an ethical requirement �n assessment of psychosoc�al d�stress that any ch�ld who named 

hav�ng su�c�dal thoughts or hav�ng recently been exposed to extreme events should 

be �mmed�ately referred to profess�onal counsellors. Moreover, I d�d not bel�eve that 

med�cal anthropology, l�ke other soc�al sc�ence d�sc�pl�nes, had a firm enough foundation 

or knowledge base to refute the preset procedures of sc�ence espec�ally �n assessment of 

mental d�stress. Perhaps results from med�cal anthropolog�cal data could complement 

assessment and management approaches of wart�me mental d�stress. 

All the one hundred and sixty five children (N=165) who participated in the general 

survey and the add�t�onal 24 ch�ldren who were followed about dur�ng ethnograph�c   

research process were requested to part�c�pate �n a study about the�r common �llness 

exper�ences. All the ch�ldren gave verbal consent. 

Exam�n�ng l�fe h�stor�es and narrat�ves �n the context of armed conflict was quite 

a delicate issue. Children were assured of anonymity and confidentiality, and interviews 

were only tape recorded �f respondents granted perm�ss�on to the author. Nevertheless, 

throughout the thesis I have used the children’s real second names, first to place them 

�n the northern Uganda locality, and secondly, these second names are not specific to 

the ch�ldren, but rather they are names commonly used by Achol� people. Occas�onally, 

however, I refer to individuals also by their first name, since a specific request was made 

and they consented to my us�ng the�r two names. 
A summary of some general �nformat�on and l�fe exper�ences of the twenty-four 

ch�ldren who extens�vely part�c�pated �n the study are prov�ded as an Append�x One �n 

this thesis. I have chosen to use pseudo first names and the�r correct second names when 

giving such biographical information, to ensure anonymity. Use of only first or second 
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names for this particular group would not suffice since there are children who participated 

�n th�s study w�th s�m�lar second names.  

2.4. My personal involvement in the study 
My personal �nvolvement �n th�s study should not be left unment�oned. Consc�ously 

or unconsciously, it has influenced the way I approached the field of study, the way I 

�nteracted w�th �nformants, and the analys�s of my data [see Akello (2007) for further 

analyses of the �ntersubject�v�ty �ssue]. Throughout th�s thes�s I acknowledge the 

�mportance of �ntersubject�v�ty and detachment �n my research. In th�s sect�on I w�ll 

prov�de some b�ograph�cal �nformat�on to suggest how I v�ew myself as an �ns�der w�th 

prox�mal �nterpersonal subject�v�t�v�es w�th wart�me ch�ldren. 

I have h�stor�cal and symbol�c attachments to Gulu d�str�ct �n northern Uganda 

where th�s study was conducted. I speak Achol�, and also conducted research �n the same 

d�str�ct �n 1999 �n Pabbo camp, 27km west of Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. More �mportantly, 

however, part of my ch�ldhood exper�ences as an orphan39 l�v�ng �n abject poverty, and 

at the t�me of th�s study, my exper�ence of tak�ng care of a close k�n member s�ckly 

w�th HIV/AIDS, take centre stage �n my �ntersubject�v�ty and shared subject�v�t�es 

w�th wart�me ch�ldren. W�th my ch�ldhood exper�ences, I can fully relate to l�v�ng �n a 

poor, fet�d env�ronment, I know how these are core pred�spos�ng factors to preventable 

and curable �nfect�ous d�seases, and I have exper�enced hunger due to lack of food 

and lack of bas�c necess�t�es. I am aware of the emot�onal suffer�ng wh�ch comes 

from los�ng my father at an early age. These are often expressed �n somat�c symptoms 

such as pers�stent headaches and the feel�ng of someth�ng �nv�s�ble mov�ng around 

my body caus�ng a lot of pa�n and suffer�ng. In essence, by recogn�s�ng my shared  

exper�ences w�th wart�me ch�ldren, and employ�ng �ntersubject�v�ty as an analyt�cal tool, 

I show how wart�me ch�ldren and I drew from shared subject�v�t�es to compose the stor�es 

told �n th�s thes�s. Ult�mately, I make �t expl�c�t that the research process has also been 

relevant for my own therapy. 

Another essent�al object�ve of th�s sect�on �s to demonstrate the �mportance of the 

researcher be�ng h�s/her own research �nstrument �n �ntrospect�ve research, to fac�l�tate 

39  In Uganda, an �nd�v�dual �s an orphan after loss of one or both parents. Th�s �s sl�ghtly d�fferent from the Western context   
 where  be�ng an orphan enta�ls los�ng both parents.
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the collect�on of concrete and val�d data. In short, whereas study�ng a culture close to 

the researcher’s means that  one understands most of the �ssues, I am consc�ous that the 

closeness m�ght mean that one neglects some aspects of the culture. Th�s study’s strength 

l�es �n the researcher’s ab�l�ty to understand the �ssues at stake.
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 Part II 

Micro-level setting in which wartime children lived

After my descr�pt�on of the macro context of war �n northern Uganda �n Chapter One, 

and the study’s methodology �n Chapter Two, I now move on to a descr�pt�on of the 

m�cro-level sett�ng �n wh�ch the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n my study l�ved, both �n 

�nst�tut�onal and �nformal sett�ngs. The a�m of th�s sect�on, wh�ch cons�sts of only one 

chapter, �s to serve as a br�dge to Part III where the ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and 

quests for therapy will be analyzed. 

An understand�ng of the �nst�tut�onal context of the ch�ldren’s l�ves has been der�vedhe �nst�tut�onal context of the ch�ldren’s l�ves has been der�ved�nst�tut�onal context of the ch�ldren’s l�ves has been der�ved 

through an exam�nat�on of the ways �n wh�ch major mult�-layered �ssues �n the context of 

civil war become institutionalized through structures put in place to ensure the wellbeing 

of war affected people. For example, the problem of �nsecur�ty �n camps and v�llages was 

addressed by the creat�on of n�ght commuters’ shelters, to n�ghtly host people-ma�nly 

ch�ldren severely affected by the war. I also sought �ns�ghts �nto wart�me ch�ldren’s 

soc�al l�ves, part�cularly regard�ng what they cons�dered to be the�r da�ly challenges, 

the�r pred�spos�t�on to the dangers of armed conflict, and their cop�ng mechan�sms. Th�s 

part of the thes�s w�ll also demonstrate how the act�v�t�es and operat�ons of emergency 

a�d �nst�tut�ons, a�med at allev�at�ng ch�ldren’s suffer�ng, had the double �mpact of both 

minimizing their suffer�ng and creat�ng even more complex forms of suffer�ng. 
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Chapter Three

Social lives of primary school age children in Gulu Municipality

Introduction 
Th�s chapter presents an exper�ence-near d�scuss�on of the soc�al l�ves of pr�mary school 
age ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households, l�v�ng �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty at the t�me of 
the study. It �s an exper�ence-near account because �t represents an attempt to descr�be 
the prox�mal real�t�es of ch�ldren’s da�ly l�fe. Such a d�scuss�on �s spec�al because the 
analys�s of these contextual �ssues has �ts bas�s �n an �ntersubject�ve understand�ng of 
ch�ldren’s l�fe worlds, and therefore the content of th�s chapter should prov�de the reader 
w�th �ns�ghts �nto ch�ldren’s da�ly l�ves dur�ng armed conflict in northern Uganda. 

The ma�n purpose of th�s chapter �s to show the m�cro-context �n wh�ch the 
study populat�on was embedded, and also to reveal how the w�der context of armed 
conflict manifested itself differently at the micro-level. This is then linked to the �llness 
exper�ences w�th wh�ch the ch�ldren themselves were confronted. In order to fac�l�tate 
the reader’s grasp of ch�ldren’s l�ved exper�ences, �nformat�on about the ch�ldren’s soc�al 
l�ves �s g�ven, arranged �nto part�cular themes. Such themes �nclude the phenomenon of 
n�ght commuters’ shelters, d�splaced pr�mary schools, churches, ch�ldren’s hous�ng, and 
the�r soc�al networks. The themes were selected to fac�l�tate a coherent presentat�on of the 
facts about ch�ldren’s soc�al l�ves �n �nst�tut�onal and �nformal sett�ngs, however I must 
ment�on that there are no str�ct boundar�es between what const�tutes �nst�tut�onal/formal 
and �nformal sett�ngs. 

Although th�s chapter �s ma�nly based on the exper�ences of the twenty-four 

ch�ldren who were recru�ted for extens�ve study – and whose l�fe exper�ences �s prov�ded 

�n Append�x One – th�s d�scuss�on also draws from �nformat�on obta�ned from other 

ch�ldren �n Gulu d�str�ct. Further, emp�r�cal ev�dence from key �nformants �s prov�ded to 

g�ve an �mpress�on of contemporary d�scourses �n the task of allev�at�ng the suffer�ng of 
vulnerable people affected by armed conflict, especially children. 

This chapter is organized in such a way that what constitutes children’s life worlds 
as mediated by institutional settings will be presented first. Following that I will shed 
l�ght on ch�ldren’s soc�al l�ves at home, the�r typ�cal days, and t�mes spent �n general 
�nformal sett�ngs. The rat�onale for th�s bas�c order �s that at the t�me of th�s study, 

ch�ldren spent much of the�r t�me �n �nst�tut�ons, compared to other sett�ngs, and further 
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that contemporary �ntervent�ons frequently exh�b�ted a un�que pattern �n wh�ch even 
socio-economic issues became institutionalized, an issue to which I now turn.

3.1. Night commuters’ shelters
In a phenomenon w�dely known as n�ght commut�ng, every even�ng an est�mated 40,000 
ch�ldren walk for m�les from the�r v�llages to ne�ghbour�ng towns �n search of shelter and 
safety from LRA attacks (FP 2006; Allen 2006:54)40. A survey by Falk et al. (2004) �n 
Apr�l 2004 of eleven n�ght commuter s�tes �n Gulu town found almost 20,000 ch�ldren. 
The numbers var�ed accord�ng to how recent the attack had been. F�gures from Lacor 
hosp�tal show a r�se from 3,000 �n December 2003 to 6,000 �n March 2004. 

Noah’s Ark night commuters’ shelter was one of the first and main shelters 
which existed during the period of fieldwork in 2004. Its coordinator, stated that the 
organ�sat�on’s ma�n object�ve was to promote moral development and encourage peace 
bu�ld�ng. Although most of �ts act�v�t�es took place �n the central d�str�cts of Uganda 
such as Kampala, �n Gulu �t was known for �ts prov�s�on of shelter to wart�me ch�ldren 
aged between four and seventeen years. Accord�ng to the coord�nator of one other n�ght 

commuters’ shelter:

…�n 2002 when the �nsurgency was at �ts peak, there was a desperate need for a shelter structure 
for the ch�ldren who commuted to the safer Gulu Town. Such ch�ldren spent n�ghts �n bus parks, 
shop verandas, church prem�ses and other publ�c places where they felt safe and could be warm. 
These ch�ldren were, however, often taken advantage of and attacked, even by other res�dents �n 
Gulu Town. For �nstance, b�cycle men took advantage of the g�rls through prom�ses to prov�de 
more comfortable accommodat�on. Petty th�eves also somet�mes took some of the ch�ldren’s 
belong�ngs such as blankets. After carry�ng out a needs assessment, I des�gned a project for 
a n�ght commuters’ shelter wh�ch was read�ly approved by donors (N�ght commuter centre 
coord�nator, dur�ng �nterv�ews �n July 2004).

During the first phase of this research (July to December 2004) three hundred children 
regularly spent n�ghts at Noah’s Ark shelter also called baghdad. However, when rebel 
act�v�t�es such as the abduct�on, ma�m�ng, and k�ll�ng of civilians intensified, the shelter 
hosted up to four thousand ch�ldren. “Some ch�ldren w�ll even be sleep�ng outs�de the 
tents when rebels beg�n attacks”, d�sclosed the centre manager dur�ng an �nterv�ew �n 
August 2004. Pr�or to the establ�shment of the shelter, the centre staff reg�stered orphans 
who commuted to Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty for safety �n the even�ngs, espec�ally those ch�ldren 

40  This statement is open to criticism since it portrays a very simple statistic, with the figure of 40,000 children lying at the upper 
limit of attendances of night commuters’ shelters. This figure was especially applicable in 2002 and mid 2004, when insurgencies 
were at the�r peak, however when there was relat�ve stab�l�ty, the number of attendees at n�ght commuters’ shelters drast�cally 
declined. Such high figures have been known to be used by organisations seeking donations for the ‘vulnerable children’, who 
actually rarely accessed such funds. Nevertheless, �t g�ves an �mpress�on of how, when the secur�ty s�tuat�on deter�orates, there are 
a significant number of night commuters. 
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w�thout adult caretakers. Although some ch�ldren had parents �n camps, such as �n 
Palenga, Awer, Lal�ya, and Unyama, the parents would often send the�r ch�ldren alone 
to the mun�c�pal�ty every even�ng to ensure the�r safety from the abduct�ons that were  
frequent �n the camps. Nevertheless, records suggest that over 95% of the ch�ldren who 

spent n�ghts at the Noah’s Ark shelter were orphans.

Accord�ng to Noah’s Ark’s coord�nator, the shelter was establ�shed to put an end 

to the problems associated with people fleeing insecure camps and attacks w�th�n Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty, and to ensure that ch�ldren were safe. In add�t�on to prov�d�ng a safe place 

for ch�ldren to spend the n�ght, counsellors were employed to tell ch�ldren stor�es, pastors 

were regularly �nv�ted to counsel ch�ldren, and ch�ldren were encouraged to engage �n 

mus�c and drama act�v�t�es to promote the�r mental wellbe�ng. It was such creat�ve act�v�t�es 

that attracted emergency a�d fund�ng, espec�ally from NGOs focus�ng on promot�ng the 

psychosoc�al wellbe�ng of vulnerable ch�ldren, wh�ch �ncluded War Ch�ld, Save the 

Ch�ldren �n Uganda, Gulu Support the Children Organization (GUSCO), UNICEF, World 

V�s�on, Med�c�nes sans Front�ers (MSF), and the Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l (NRC). As 

the�r contr�but�on, Gulu’s mun�c�pal Angl�can Church (also called Chr�st Church) agreed 

that the ch�ldren could use one of �ts structures, wh�ch was prev�ously a conference hall, 

under Noah’s Ark management. UNICEF donated tents, and other NGOs constructed 

bathrooms and p�t latr�nes. The Madhvan� group of compan�es donated portable to�lets 

which were, however, never used due to difficulties in maintaining hygiene and disposing 

of waste. 

W�th �ncreas�ng numbers of ch�ldren spend�ng the�r n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ 

shelters, more shelters were put �n place. For example, Lacor Hosp�tal, w�th fund�ng 

from MSF, created a n�ght commuters’ shelter and employed psychosoc�al counsellors to 

fac�l�tate ch�ldren �n process�ng the memor�es of traumat�c events. Ojok – the boy whose 

case was used �n the prologue – l�ved w�th h�s s�bl�ngs at Lacor n�ght commuter’s shelter 

during the first ethnograph�c phase of th�s study, �n July-December 2004. Gulu Reg�onal 

Referral Hosp�tal also prov�ded a n�ght commuters’ shelter by erect�ng two tents close 

to a d�lap�dated un�t where pat�ents bed-r�dden w�th tuberculos�s were adm�tted, and the 

Holy Rosary Cathol�c Church put �n place structures where vulnerable ch�ldren could go 

at dusk to spend the n�ght. At the d�str�ct water process�ng centre, more tents were erected 

to ensure the safety of children and adults who fled their villages due to insurgency. 
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Box 3.1: Structure of Noah’s Ark
At Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ shelter, located at Kaunda grounds, there were n�ne tents where 
ch�ldren came �n the even�ngs for safety, and two br�ck and steel structures where younger ch�ldren 
below n�ne years were accommodated. All these structures were enclosed by a barbed w�re fence. Very 
close to the gate was a container-like structure which functioned as an office for the centre manager by 
day and a cl�n�c at n�ght. Although one of the permanent structures was �ntended to be used as a l�brary 
and a venue where school ch�ldren could do the�r class work, �t was used �nstead as a dorm�tory for 
younger boys below n�ne years. It was here that they spent the�r n�ghts on polythene bags, and where one 
unhyg�en�c blanket prov�ded by the shelter was shared by at least four ch�ldren. G�rls spent the n�ghts �n 
three tents �n the upper sect�on of the enclosure, and the younger g�rls below n�ne years sheltered �n the 
larger permanent bu�ld�ng donated by Chr�st Church to Noah’s Ark. The tents were prov�ded jo�ntly by 
UNICEF and MSF, and the portable to�lets and one permanent structure for bath�ng, located between 
the boys’ and g�rls’ tents, were donated by the Madh�van Group of compan�es. 

One would qu�ckly sense the stench �n these dorm�tor�es, tents, and p�t latr�nes. Over use, 
filth, and poor hygiene in every facility at the shelter is a mild way of describing the situation, and 
although four cleaners were employed to ensure the general cleanl�ness of the shelter, I observed no 
significant difference in cleanliness before and after ‘cleaning activities’ had been performed, due to 
the haphazardness of the work. Although the centre coordinator mentioned that the tents were treated 
w�th �nsect�c�des, the ch�ldren compla�ned of the numerous mosqu�toes, l�ce, and bedbugs at the shelter, 
wh�ch I also observed dur�ng �nterv�ews �n these tents �n the even�ngs. In fact, some of the ch�ldren 
dur�ng focus group d�scuss�ons ment�oned l�ce as a ‘common d�sease’, and one twelve year old g�rl 
compla�ned that “These l�ce can b�te. They are a d�sease �n themselves. There �s no one who sleeps here 
at the shelter who goes home w�thout l�ce!” Wh�le scratch�ng her head she descr�bed the pa�n of the 
b�tes, and how there were presently many l�ce �n her clothes, ha�r, and blankets. 
 Importantly, the shelter was meant purely for accommodat�on purposes. No meals were prov�ded 
�n 2004. Somet�mes, however, the shelter would g�ve out d�fferent �tems to the ch�ldren, espec�ally 
when the numbers show�ng up were dw�ndl�ng such as �n 2005. Occas�onally, very d�rty ch�ldren were 
g�ven soap and counselled to go and bathe. The centre manager ment�oned that the problem of d�rt was 
common among all ch�ldren, but part�cularly �n younger boys. 

Although the centre employed two nurses, they only administered first aid drugs and analgesics, 
and sometimes tranquilizers using the centre manager’s office as a clinic in the evenings. By observation, 
the nurse largely prov�ded pa�n k�llers such as Panadol, and on rare occas�ons a few ant�b�ot�cs l�ke 
Pen V, Valium, Flagyl, and Amoxicillin would be administered to sick children, though in insufficient 
doses. “If the child is given the first dose, s/he is expected to inform those at home to buy other drugs 
�n order to complete the dose”, expla�ned one nurse. 

Other shelters were qu�te s�m�lar to Noah’s Ark �n the�r phys�cal structure and funct�on�ng. 
For example, Lacor hosp�tal n�ght commuters’ shelter, GRRH shelter, Tee’okono, and Buk�pa were 
characterised by overcrowding, insufficient facilities, and poor or non-existent sanitation.
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The overcrowd�ng and temporary nature of many of the n�ght commuters’ shelters 

fac�l�tated an ep�dem�c of scabies during the first phase of research. Scabies is a highly 

contag�ous sk�n �nfect�on d�rectly l�nked to over-crowd�ng, poor hyg�ene, and the 

shar�ng of bas�c necess�t�es such as blankets, wash�ng utens�ls, and sleep�ng mats. N�ght 

commuters’ shelters offered such opportun�st�c cond�t�ons. For �nstance, at Noah’s Ark, 

wh�ch hosted up to 3,600 or 4,000 ch�ldren �n July-December 2004, there were but a 

few structures where large worn out polythene mats were spread out �n the even�ngs and 

which beneficiaries shared along with the few available blankets. Bathrooms, washing 

utens�ls, and all fac�l�t�es were shared by everyone who spent n�ghts there. 

In 2005, and more prec�sely �n the months of July-December, much as there was 

relat�ve peace and stab�l�ty �n northern Uganda, there were even more n�ght commuters’ 

shelters put �n place. Ch�ldren referred to all these n�ght commuters’ shelters as baghdad. 

Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda, through �ts partner Rural Focus �n Uganda (RUFO), had 

establ�shed another n�ght commuters’ shelter ne�ghbour�ng Noah’s Ark to the west, and 

two more n�ght commuters’ shelters called Tee O’kono and Buk�pa were put �n place 

w�th fund�ng from the Japanese government ne�ghbour�ng Noah’s Ark to the east. One 

counsellor at Noah’s Ark d�sclosed how they were barred �n August 2005 by Chr�st 

Church and the d�str�ct secur�ty comm�ttee from us�ng the b�ggest structure because 

the�r coord�nator had decl�ned to share some of the donor fund�ng wh�ch Noah’s Ark had 

received since it started functioning. Moreover, Save the Children and RUFO justified the 

ex�stence of yet another new n�ght commuters’ shelter by cla�m�ng �t was a real necess�ty 

for vulnerable ch�ldren. There were, however, str�ct regulat�ons govern�ng th�s RUFO 

shelter, so that I was not granted perm�ss�on to observe �ns�de the dorm�tor�es. 

In general, the reduced numbers of ch�ldren report�ng to the numerous n�ght 

commuters’ shelters �n 2005 turned the human�tar�an agenc�es �nto st�ff compet�tors, 

wh�ch resulted �n the �ntroduct�on of ‘pull factors’. In the per�od 2005-2006, some n�ght 

commuters’ shelters broadened the�r scope to prov�d�ng food stuffs, exerc�se books, pens, 

and blankets, des�gned to attract ch�ldren to the shelters even �f they felt safe stay�ng 

at home. Announcements or �nformal commun�qués were made �n advance about the 

likelihood of distributing such items on specific nights, in order for clients to pass on the 

�nformat�on to other ch�ldren �n an attempt to promote �ncreased attendance. 
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When I �nqu�red one even�ng about the absence of ch�ldren spend�ng the n�ght at the 

RUFO shelter, the centre manager d�scussed w�th me the�r pol�cy of requ�r�ng reg�strat�on 

at a specific time before clients could stay the night: clients of the SCiU and RUFO 

shelters could only report after 9:00 �n the even�ng, wh�ch was very d�fferent from the 

normal 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. t�m�ng. What was d�sturb�ng about th�s was the fact that �t 

was �nsecur�ty wh�ch prompted ch�ldren to spend n�ghts at the shelters, yet by hav�ng 

to wa�t unt�l 9:00 p.m. to access certa�n shelters, the ch�ldren were more l�kely to be 

exposed to danger. Th�s �s �llustrat�ve of the fact that although n�ght commuters’ shelters 

were �nstrumental �n prov�d�ng a safe place for wart�me ch�ldren and adults dur�ng the 

per�od when �nsurgency was at �ts peak, the ent�re act�v�ty also promoted the exposure 

of cl�ents to �ncreased dangers, �n part�cular of g�rls to forms of gender-based v�olence, 

espec�ally rape. For �nstance, at about 8:00 p.m. one even�ng �n September 2004, I had 

just finished interviewing some children at Noah’s Ark shelter and was walk�ng back w�th 

my research ass�stant when we met a g�rl of about twelve years old who was cry�ng and 

moving towards the shelter. She was being followed closely by five boys of about her age. 

Upon �nqu�ry, she d�sclosed that the boys had attacked her on her way to the shelter. We 

accompan�ed her to the shelter and reported the �ssue to the centre manager and nurse, 

however th�s proved fru�tless s�nce they clearly showed no �nterest �n the case. The centre 

manager asserted that such cases were very common and it was difficult for them to do 

anyth�ng about �t; rather �t was the g�rls’ respons�b�l�ty to report early to the shelter for 

the�r own safety. In another case, a fourteen year old g�rl who part�c�pated extens�vely 

�n the study shared w�th me the exper�ence of her fr�end who was attacked by secondary 

school boys on her way to Lacor n�ght commuters’ shelter. She was raped, but when she 

reached her dest�nat�on she just went to sleep. Later, she told only close fr�ends about her 

ordeal, but d�d not take any further steps – not even �nform�ng the shelter counsellors and 

managers – for fear of be�ng shamed and r�d�culed.

N�ght commuters’ shelters also had a d�rect l�nk w�th �ncreased g�rl-ch�ld prost�tut�on 

due to the fact that armed men, secondary school students, pol�cemen, b�cycle men, and 

other small scale bus�nessmen were often strateg�cally stat�oned at Kaunda grounds – 

an ep�centre for n�ght commuters �n the even�ngs. Numerous press reports �n The New 

V�s�on and The Da�ly Mon�tor, about the local north exposed how g�rls as young as ten 

years often exchanged sex for a small charge of 200-500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.09-0.22 Euros). In 
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one locally publicized scene in F.M. Radio stations in Gulu Municipality in September 

2004, a pol�ceman had raped a th�rteen year old g�rl �n one of the publ�c p�t latr�nes. He 

was, however, s�mply transferred to another d�str�ct to avo�d creat�ng a negat�ve �mage of 

the pol�ce as an �nst�tut�on. 

In all of these shelters, act�v�ty schedules were dev�sed to �mprove the wellbe�ng of 

war affected ch�ldren, and usually �nvolved var�ous types of ‘counsell�ng’, from trad�t�onal 

talk therap�es w�th counsellors of var�ous natures to s�ng�ng, creat�ve dances, prayers, and 

talks by Pentecostal preachers about moral support and peace bu�ld�ng. The counsellors 

came from a variety of backgrounds as there was no uniform set of qualifications or 

tra�n�ng for such personnel; most commonly they were �nd�v�duals who, regardless of 

the�r educat�onal backgrounds, had undergone one to two weeks’ tra�n�ng �n counsell�ng. 

I argue, however, that effect�vely these var�ous counsell�ng act�v�t�es stand as an example 

of how human�tar�an �ntervent�ons �n wart�me reduce complex soc�al, econom�c, and 

pol�t�cal problems to �ntrapsych�c �ssues. 

In sum, though n�ght commuters’ shelters �n Gulu have been descr�bed by v�s�tors 

and aid workers to this conflict zone as ‘one of the most unique interventions in the face of 

the problems of armed conflict’, they offered only limited short term solutions to complex 

soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal problems. They prov�ded n�ght t�me accommodat�on for 

vulnerable ch�ldren, but also fac�l�tated ep�dem�c outbreaks of �nfect�ous d�seases such as 

scab�es. N�ght commut�ng was �nd�rectly l�nked to an �ncrease �n �nc�dences of rape, ch�ld 

prostitution, and the commercialization of humanitarian assistance whereby human�tar�an 

agenc�es became compet�tors, somet�mes go�ng beyond the�r mandates �n order to attract 

the limited targeted beneficiaries. Such practices led to agencies operating in secrecy, 

monitoring projects closely, and writing reports which did not reflect reality. 

3.2. Displaced primary schools 
If ch�ldren l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed households �n 2004 and 2005 who part�c�pated �n 

th�s study were not at n�ght commuters’ shelters or the�r homes, they were l�kely to be 

found at d�splaced pr�mary schools, of wh�ch there were s�x �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty dur�ng 

th�s per�od. D�splaced pr�mary schools came about when schools had to be relocated 

because the�r or�g�nal structures were destroyed or plundered dur�ng the armed conflict, 

and/or because the�r or�g�nal locat�ons were too �nsecure or dangerous for c�v�l�an 

hab�tat�on. These schools �n the ma�n prov�ded a formal educat�on for ch�ldren w�th�n 
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Gulu Municipality who had fled insecure villages, and were hosted by mainstream or 

recognized municipal schools which were less severely affected. It is also important that 

many wart�me ch�ldren of pr�mary school age d�d not go to school e�ther due to �nab�l�ty 

to prov�de for the�r scholast�c needs, teenage pregnanc�es, and respons�b�l�t�es of tak�ng 

care of s�bl�ngs. I however �nclude th�s theme �n descr�b�ng ch�ldren’s soc�al l�ves because 

all ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study attended d�splaced pr�mary schools.

D�splaced pr�mary schools often cons�sted of several schools pooled together �n one 

temporary locat�on on a mun�c�pal school’s compound, wh�ch by observat�on cons�sted 

of makesh�ft structures crowded w�th ch�ldren who were e�ther not �n school un�form, 

or were wear�ng d�fferent types of un�form. For example, Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School to 

the west of Gulu Municipality hosted St. Peters Bwobomanam and St. Kizito Alero-

cuku, merged �nto one school. Gulu Town P.7 School hosted Labong’gal� from Amuru 

county, K�t�no-t�ma from Acwa county, Angaya from Pa�cho sub county, and Bucoro and 

Gweng’d�a pr�mary schools from Awach sub county. Lay�b� P.7 School hosted Lay�b� 

Adera and Abole pr�mary schools from Omoro County. Pece P.7 School hosted Coo-

pii, Tee-got, and Atede primary schools displaced from Omoro. St. Kizito Agwee hosted 

Lapa�nat�, Adak, and St. Mary’s Lap�ny Oloyo from Omoro County. 

The construct�on of d�splaced pr�mary schools was essent�al �n order to cater for 

the substantial number of children of primary school age who had fled their communities 

to go to the safer Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. The schools w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty were, however, 

reluctant to take �n more pup�ls, espec�ally those from rural areas because they were 

v�ewed as unable to compete favourably w�th the�r ‘ma�nstream’ students, thus separate 

d�splaced schools were created. In add�t�on, the mun�c�pal schools were often hav�ng more 

students than the recommended school populat�on. The prejud�ce aga�nst rural pup�ls was 

partly based �n fact s�nce such wart�me ch�ldren would m�ss whole school semesters or 

even years at t�mes when the �nsurgency was at �ts peak. In add�t�on, such ch�ldren, l�ke 

�n any other rural schools �n Uganda, were far beh�nd �n school syllabus coverage. As 

a general trend, fewer pr�mary school teachers l�ked to teach �n rural pr�mary schools 

because of the�r remoteness, the�r lack of fac�l�t�es, over crowd�ng, and lack of scholast�c 

mater�als, and the teachers that rema�ned were often �ncompetent and had also personally 

suffered as a result of armed conflict. The district inspector of schools for Gulu was 

�nterv�ewed concern�ng the creat�on of d�splaced schools wh�ch produced the un�ntended 
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yet �mmed�ate effect of d�scr�m�nat�ng aga�nst rural, war affected ch�ldren. In h�s defence, 

he sa�d:

Those schools would d�sappear �f they were s�mply absorbed �nto mun�c�pal schools. Teachers 
who had fled their insecure locations to Gulu Municipality were still getting their salaries 
yet they d�d not teach. Therefore to ensure that they earned the�r �ncome, the d�str�ct counc�l 
negot�ated w�th NGOs to put �n place structures for d�splaced schools. It �s unfortunate that 
they were s�mply makesh�ft structures as �n emergency a�d. Presently, however, we want all of 
them [d�splaced pr�mary schools] to go back to the�r or�g�nal locat�ons. They are pos�ng a lot of 
san�tat�on problems for mun�c�pal schools (F�eld notes, January 2006). 

Naturally, the need to separate rural pup�ls from the mun�c�pal�ty pup�ls was rece�ved 

d�fferently by teachers, nat�onal and �nternat�onal NGOs, d�str�ct adm�n�strators, ch�ldren 

�n ch�ld headed households, and parents l�v�ng �n abject poverty �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. 

D�fferent stakeholders reacted d�fferently to th�s un�que phenomenon, for underly�ng the�r 

react�ons were the var�ous vested �nterests of the key players. To start w�th, World V�s�on, 

wh�ch had been long establ�shed �n Gulu, reg�stered w�th the d�str�ct to construct d�splaced 

primary schools. Although the Save the Children (SCiU) coordinator for the Gulu office 

cla�med on several occas�ons that his NGO had constructed numerous d�splaced schools 

for vulnerable wart�me ch�ldren w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, all the d�splaced pr�mary 

schools I v�s�ted bore World V�s�on logos, and the head teachers all d�sclosed that �t 

was World V�s�on who had constructed them. One major v�s�ble character�st�c of such 

schools was that they were poorly constructed makesh�ft shelters. Although there was 

agreement among teachers, adm�n�strators, and pup�ls that they were stat�oned there only 

temporar�ly, these structures were st�ll very bas�c. The classrooms were small, and the 

buildings were without cemented floors, desks or chairs, windows, or door shutters. In the 

event that the reg�on had w�ndy ra�ns, the ch�ldren would have to gather �n the relat�vely 

sheltered classes �n the ma�nstream schools. Most frequently however, ch�ldren would 

leave school �f they pred�cted a heavy downpour to avo�d gett�ng wet. 

The d�splaced schools were also character�sed by a lack of bas�c scholast�c 

mater�als. At the beg�nn�ng of the th�rd school semester �n September 2005 at St. Peters 

Bwobomanam and St. Kizito Alero-cuku, all textbooks, important school records, food 

stuffs, and other scholastic documents kept in the headmaster’s office had been destroyed 

by term�tes. The headmaster cla�med, however, that th�s was not his problem s�nce he 

had frequently requested that World Vision cement the classrooms and his office, but 

the NGO had decl�ned. The teachers also var�ously �nd�cated the need to compla�n to the 
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d�str�ct educat�on comm�ttee, WV, UNICEF, and SC�U, but added that they cons�dered �t 

a waste of t�me to do so as they would be told that �t was not w�th�n these organ�sat�ons’ 

mandates to prov�de textbooks to the d�splaced pr�mary schools. 

Whereas �t was a pre-requ�s�te for ch�ldren who attended ma�nstream mun�c�pal 

pr�mary schools to wear school un�form and have school bags and shoes, these �tems were 

opt�onal �n d�splaced pr�mary schools, �n part because they were not pract�cal regulat�ons 

for the character�st�cally resource poor commun�ty. By observat�on, a substant�al number 

of ch�ldren attend�ng d�splaced pr�mary schools wore part�ally torn clothes, were often 

d�rty and bare footed, and carr�ed a plate and polythene bag so that they could have the�r 

meal and s�t �n classrooms. S�nce d�fferent pr�mary schools were merged �nto one d�splaced 

school, �n one classroom one could observe three or more d�fferent school un�forms, worn 

by those few who could afford them. Meanwh�le, �n ma�nstream pr�mary schools, only 

one type of school un�form was acceptable, plates were d�str�buted at school, classrooms 

were clean and had desks, and �n general there were fewer ch�ldren per classroom. 

Box 3.2: Structure of a displaced primary school
Although the ch�ldren who were extens�vely followed attended d�fferent d�splaced pr�mary schools, 

s�xteen out of twenty-four (66.7%) attended the Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School. Th�s d�splaced school had two 

primary schools merged into one: St. Peters Bwobomanam and St. Kizito Alero-Cuku, whose original 

locat�ons were �n Alero �n Nwoya County, 20km west of Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty.

Part of Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School compound had two makesh�ft bas�c structures constructed by 

World V�s�on �n the year 2000. The two bu�ld�ngs were only part�ally complete structures d�v�ded �nto 

seven classes, w�th one add�t�onal room between Pr�mary S�x and Pr�mary F�ve reserved for the teachers’ 

staff room and the headmaster’s office. Apart from Primary Seven, all the classes had no furniture, were 

not cemented, and had no w�ndows or door shutters. Some ch�ldren �mprov�sed us�ng polythene bags 

for seats on the haphazardly cemented floors, though more than half of the children per class simply 

sat on the dusty floors. By observation, the classrooms accommodated far more children than was their 

�ntended capac�ty, and there was often barely any space left for the teacher to place her cha�r �n the fully 

packed classrooms. As w�ll be d�scussed, th�s form of classroom arrangement had �mpl�cat�ons for the 

spread of a�rborne and contag�ous d�seases such as flu and cough, and scab�es and other sk�n fungal 

�nfect�ons. The school had two p�t latr�ne blocks approx�mately 100m away wh�ch were relat�vely clean 

in 2004; but by 2005, due to their over-use and misuse, they had become filled up. Dirt, stench, and 

houseflies were their general added characteristic. All the other d�splaced pr�mary schools where other 

ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study shared s�m�lar character�st�cs. 
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S�nce d�splaced pr�mary schools offered v�rtually free educat�on serv�ces, a substant�al 

number of parents �n the lowest econom�c echelons �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty shunted the�r 

ch�ldren from mun�c�pal schools to d�splaced pr�mary schools. Thus, �n general, d�splaced 

schools had more than tw�ce the total number of ch�ldren than they were planned for. 

Those ch�ldren who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools were largely those who had 

m�ssed years �n educat�on due to war, ch�ldren l�v�ng �n poverty, ex-combatants, ch�ldren 

l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed households, and ch�ldren whose parents res�ded �n d�stant camps. 

Although such ch�ldren d�d not pay school fees, they had to pay exam�nat�on and school 

meal preparat�on fees, however th�s too was opt�onal s�nce most of the ch�ldren could not 

afford �t. But of course, only those ch�ldren who pa�d th�s substant�al fee were allowed 

to have prepared meals at school, and th�s regulat�on was �mplemented through roll-calls 

each meal t�me, �dent�fy�ng ch�ldren who had made payments.

Another observable scenar�o was that even though the ma�nstream mun�c�pal 

schools and d�splaced pr�mary schools shared the same compound, rarely d�d ch�ldren 

from the d�fferent schools �nteract w�th each other. For �nstance, at break t�me ch�ldren 

from Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School, �n the�r wh�te and maroon un�forms, went to the east 

s�de of the compound, wh�le ch�ldren who attended the hosted d�splaced schools made 

d�st�nct groups w�th the�r fellows to the west and north of the school. When teachers 

were asked about th�s, they c�ted var�ously the poverty of the war affected ch�ldren, the�r 

d�rt�ness, the�r �nab�l�ty to commun�cate �n Engl�sh, and �n 2004 they c�ted the fact that 

these ch�ldren were more l�kely to have scab�es. Scab�es �s w�dely bel�eved �n Gulu to 

affect only d�rty people, and ma�nly those who spend n�ghts at commuters’ shelters (�t was 

�ndeed true that scab�es, or any ep�dem�c of an �nfect�ous nature, largely affected ch�ldren 

who spent n�ghts at shelters and attended d�splaced pr�mary schools). The teachers’ 

remarks, which reflected a substantial proportion of people’s views in Gulu Municipality, 

in effect bordered on the subtle pathologizing of children who attended d�splaced pr�mary 

schools, and such remarks can be understood w�th�n a w�der framework of poverty, soc�al 

�nequal�ty, d�scr�m�nat�on, and prolonged c�v�l war. 

The teachers’ assert�ons that ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary schools were often d�rty 

and poor were further exemplified by the following event. One day in July 2005 a fourteen 

year old girl heading a household of five children was summoned by a schoolteacher for 

pun�shment because she and her s�bl�ngs were often d�rty, wore torn clothes to school, 
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showed no comm�tment to the�r personal hyg�ene, and lacked scholast�c mater�als. 

However, this girl shared with me her difficult exper�ences of head�ng a household, and 

how she was constantly unable to prov�de for all her s�bl�ngs. From th�s example I argue 

that �t �s �mposs�ble to comprehend the ch�ldren’s l�fe worlds unless the w�der effects of 

war, l�v�ng �n abject poverty and m�sery, and the�r general soc�o-econom�c cond�t�on are 

taken �nto account. 

By observat�on �n 2004, a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary 

schools d�d have scabies. Avoiding close contact with those affected was quite difficult 

�n the over-crowded classrooms, and most of the ch�ldren spent n�ghts �n congested n�ght 

commuters’ shelters, thus the epidemic spread like wild fire. What is more, the numerous 

ch�ldren who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools and slept �n n�ght commuters’ shelters 

also occup�ed the lowest econom�c echelon, and could therefore hardly afford wash�ng 

detergent and �nd�v�dual bas�cs such as blankets, wash�ng utens�ls, and other household 

items. At the shelters, some of these basic necessities were provided in insufficient 

quant�t�es for communal use, and �t �s l�kely that communal use of such th�ngs fac�l�tated 

contag�on and transm�ss�on of �nfect�ons. 

In January 2006, most d�splaced pr�mary schools were closed by Gulu d�str�ct’s 

educat�on comm�ttee, and ch�ldren and staff were ordered to go back to the�r schools’ 

original locations, regardless of insecurity. Most schools were declared a health hazard 

since some were already collapsing, all their pit latrines were filled and unhygienic, and 

no NGO wanted to help to construct other structures. Only the d�splaced pr�mary schools 

at Lay�b� P.7 School and Lal�ya P.7 School were not closed, partly because they st�ll had 

proper san�tat�on, and partly because the d�splaced schools’ or�g�nal locat�ons �n Anaka 

were st�ll recogn�sably �nsecure. For the closed d�splaced pr�mary schools, no attempt 

was made by ma�nstream mun�c�pal schools to use the rema�n�ng structures, and no one 

knew prec�sely what to do w�th them. One teacher at Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School ment�oned 

that “their children did not like to use those substandard structures. They feared fleas 

and jiggers which inhabit non-cemented displaced primary school floors”. Noticeably, 

one �mmed�ate consequence of the closure of the d�splaced pr�mary schools was that a 

substant�al number of pr�mary school aged ch�ldren subsequently dropped out of school. 

For example, Ajok, who was fifteen years old when the schools were closed, instead 

took up work w�th the Internat�onal Comm�ttee of the Red Cross (ICRC) sweep�ng the 
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compound and wash�ng cars �n order to earn money to pay for her s�bl�ngs to attend 

Bardege Pr�mary School. Other ch�ldren, such as Ap�yo and her brother, relocated to the 

d�splaced pr�mary school at Lay�b�.

Factors linked to poor academic performance records in displaced primary 
schools
Ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary schools on average ach�eved far lower academ�c standards 

than those �n ma�nstream schools, and th�s can be attr�buted to several d�fferent soc�o-

econom�c, as well as bureaucrat�c, contextual factors. For example, there was no ch�ld 

who passed �n d�v�s�on one from all d�splaced pr�mary schools w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty  

dur�ng the m�d-year exam�nat�ons for pr�mary seven pup�ls. One �mmed�ate dec�s�on 

wh�ch was made by the local government and educat�onal department �n Gulu upon the 

creat�on of d�splaced pr�mary schools was that they would have d�fferent schedules from 

mun�c�pal schools. For example, s�nce ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary schools could not 

favourably compete �n academ�cs and d�d not pay school fees, they were g�ven d�fferent 

types of exam�nat�ons. Whereas the ma�nstream schools had typed exam�nat�ons, d�splaced 

school ch�ldren wrote the�r exam�nat�ons on blackboards, and every exam�nat�on except 

for the end of year exam�nat�ons were handwr�tten by teachers. Dur�ng �nterv�ews w�th 

one of the officials at the municipal schools’ office, concerning the distinct programmes 

and structures for d�splaced pr�mary schools, she argued:

D�splaced pr�mary schools are beyond our jur�sd�ct�on. When we plan for school act�v�t�es, even 
exam�nat�ons, but we only target our forty-s�x reg�stered mun�c�pal schools. It �s the d�str�ct 
�nspectorate of the schools department to plan for such [d�splaced] schools.

Further, teachers who were better at the�r work, and who had authent�c d�plomas, preferred 

to teach �n ma�nstream mun�c�pal schools, therefore �t was the norm that �n d�splaced 

schools there was a severe shortage of teachers. On average one teacher took respons�b�l�ty 

for more than one hundred pupils, a figure far higher than the national recommended 

figure of forty children per class. During my fieldwork in displaced schools it was also 

common to observe ch�ldren s�tt�ng outs�de �n the school compound rather than attend�ng 

classes, and they were often unwell due to koyo (fever), abaa wic (headache), vom�t�ng, 

or acute resp�ratory tract �nfect�ons (ARIs). Th�s study partly l�nks the h�gh prevalence 

for �nfect�ous d�seases to the overcrowd�ng and congest�on �n d�splaced pr�mary schools. 

Ep�sodes of �nfect�ous diseases have been reported to have a significant effect on school 
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performance (MOH 2004), and hardly a day would pass w�thout see�ng a s�ck ch�ld who 

upon �nqu�ry would assert that they had malar�a, or s�mply koyo and kum ki lit (the�r body 

�s s�ck). The teacher on duty would e�ther tell the ch�ld to go home or go to ot yat adit 

(Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal) where healthcare serv�ces could be accessed free of 

charge. In later chapters where I d�scuss the �llness exper�ences wh�ch the ch�ldren named, 

I w�ll shed more l�ght on the dynam�cs �nvolved �n seek�ng treatments at state a�ded health 

centres. At this stage, however, it suffices to mention that children commonly preferred to 

buy pharmaceut�cals d�rectly from pr�vate healthcare sources �nstead of go�ng to l�ne up 

at ot yat adit the whole day only to be told to go elsewhere to buy med�c�nes. 

By observat�on, ch�ldren at d�splaced pr�mary schools commonly came to class 

w�thout exerc�se books, pens, or penc�ls; rather, they would borrow from fr�ends �f 

poss�ble. Append�x One outl�n�ng the twenty-four ch�ldren’s b�odata and exper�ences �n 

wart�me shows how the ch�ldren �nd�cated classmates as be�ng �n the�r soc�al networks, 

and how fr�ends lent them bas�c school suppl�es. In the month of October 2005, more 

than forty of the 105 ch�ldren �n Pr�mary F�ve, where Oketch was a member, d�d not 

attend mathemat�cs classes s�nce the teacher had made �t a prerequ�s�te that only those 

w�th mathemat�cal sets could attend h�s class. Oketch approached me w�th th�s problem 

in the first week after the teacher passed this regulation, and I gave him money for it. 

However, �n the th�rd week I observed that Oketch was s�tt�ng w�th the ch�ldren who were 

not allowed in the mathematics class. Upon inquiry, he gave conflicting answers: at first 

he sa�d �t had been stolen, but after �n-depth enqu�ry he d�sclosed how on the day he was 

g�ven the money, he had used some of �t to buy food, and the rema�n�ng money had not 

been sufficient to buy the mathematical set. I did not press Oketch further on this issue. 

Meanwhile, the teachers also had to adjust to this difficult situation. One teacher 

stated that h�s role was merely to teach and complete the syllabus, therefore the �ssue of 

ch�ldren not be�ng able to afford exerc�se books and pens was beyond h�s jur�sd�ct�on; 

perhaps th�s was the respons�b�l�ty of the NGOs. In general, however, NGOs �nd�cated 

the�r need to funct�on w�th�n the�r mandates, wh�ch meant that only reg�stered cl�ents 

– �n pract�ce merely a select few – could be ass�sted. World V�s�on, for example, had 

only twelve reg�stered ch�ldren �n the two d�splaced pr�mary schools at Gulu Pr�son P.7 

School. 
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Dur�ng weekdays w�th�n the school semesters the ch�ldren attended d�fferent classes, 

and had meals if they were prov�ded at school. It �s if, because meals were not always 

provided because various factors influenced whether it was possible to prepare them at 

all. In the months of July to September 2005, both St. Kizito Alero-Cuku and St. Peters 

Bwobomanam d�splaced pr�mary schools d�d not rece�ve any food suppl�es from the World 

Food Programme (WFP). When the WFP d�str�buted food rat�ons �n m�d-September, s�x of 

the d�splaced schools v�s�ted st�ll could not prepare meals s�nce few ch�ldren had pa�d the 

school meals charges. That meant that there was neither firewood for cooking nor money 

to pay workers �n the school k�tchen. It was not unt�l November that all the d�splaced 

pr�mary schools could prov�de meals for the�r ch�ldren. By observat�on, fewer ch�ldren, 

espec�ally �n the lower classes, attended school when there were no meals prepared. 

Dur�ng morn�ng and lunch breaks a substant�al number of ch�ldren would s�mply l�e �n the 

shade under the trees around the school or talk to each other �n classrooms. Furthermore, 

s�nce fewer teachers worked after the lunch break, the ch�ldren would not wa�t for the 

official closing time of 4:00 p.m. to go home. Therefore, in the months when no meals 

were prepared at school, �n pract�ce, schools would close at 1:00 p.m.

Ch�ldren frequently left school early because they needed to secure the�r food needs, 

wh�ch they could do by perform�ng var�ous jobs �nclud�ng fetch�ng water for construct�on 

s�tes and ne�ghbours, or carry�ng farm produce to the market for money. As th�rteen year 

old Ojok mentioned, “when the food reserves are about to get finished, I do not go to 

school at all so that I can do leja leja (farm labour for money)”. It �s therefore l�kely that 

when there were �nterm�ttent suppl�es of foodstuffs prov�ded by the WFP, fewer ch�ldren 

would attend school �n order that they could earn enough to eat, and for a fee of 1,500 

Sh�ll�ngs (0.65 Euro) �t was poss�ble to purchase enough gra�n and green vegetables for a 

day’s meal �n the open markets. 

It �s �mportant to know that wh�le the WFP had regular schedules for monthly food 

d�str�but�on, th�ngs were rarely �deal, and somet�mes �t would be two months or more 

before a part�cular commun�ty rece�ved food rat�ons. Th�s re�nforced the need for wart�me 

ch�ldren aged between seven and s�xteen years to engage �n farm labour and other �ncome 

generat�ng act�v�t�es dur�ng the t�mes when they should have been attend�ng school. Such 

absentee�sm was qu�te unheard of for ch�ldren attend�ng ma�nstream mun�c�pal schools. 

However, even w�th�n the d�splaced schools some ch�ldren d�d not part�cularly engage �n 
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farm labour dur�ng school hours; for example, �n Olobo, Ojok’s fr�end only went to seek 

leja leja on weekends, and not dur�ng class t�mes, s�nce he l�ved w�th both h�s parents.

A further factor influencing academic performance was that since wartime children 

often res�ded farther away than ch�ldren �n ma�nstream schools, the school teach�ng 

programme started an hour and a half later, at 9:30 a.m., rather than the usual 8:00 a.m. 

for mun�c�pal schools. By 9:30 a.m. ch�ldren l�ke Ajok, who walked over 5km to school, 

would have arrived for the day’s first lesson. The day’s schedule was interrupted twice, 

between 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. and between 1:00 and 2:30 p.m., to allow for some of the 

ch�ldren to access meals, and s�nce the ch�ldren needed t�me to journey back home, the 

d�splaced schools closed at 4:00 p.m. 

It was therefore a comb�nat�on of factors wh�ch contr�buted to poor performance 

�n d�splaced pr�mary schools, rang�ng from the fact that many ch�ldren had m�ssed 

semesters and somet�mes years �n the�r educat�on; some had only a l�m�ted grasp of 

the Engl�sh language; they followed a d�fferent schedule from ma�nstream schools; the 

student to teacher ratio was high; and their rural background possibly had a significant 

�mpact. Further, these ch�ldren were faced w�th poverty, often came from ch�ld headed 

households, and lacked bas�c scholast�c mater�als. 

Key informants’ perspectives on poor academic performance in displaced primary 
schools 
From an �nterv�ew w�th the Gulu D�str�ct Inspector of Schools (DIS), I learned that the 

DIS attr�buted poor performance �n d�splaced pr�mary schools to the fact that, among 

other factors, “both teachers and pupils are traumatized”. Workshops had therefore been 

organized by his office to sensitize teachers about the underlying causes of children’s lack of 

mot�vat�on and psychosoc�al wellbe�ng. Needless to say, regardless of the �ntens�veness of 

these sens�t�sat�on courses, the DIS recognized that there was no substantial improvement 

�n performance �n such schools. 

The assert�ons by the DIS concern�ng poor performance �n d�splaced pr�mary 

schools are �n l�ne w�th the ex�st�ng d�scourses of numerous a�d agenc�es, wh�ch attr�bute 

even complex soc�o-econom�c problems �n wart�me to trauma and  Post Traumat�c 

Stress D�sorders (PTSD hereon). Thereby s�mple solut�ons, �nclud�ng counsell�ng and 

sensitization seminars, were implemented with limited success. At the time of this study, 

psycholog�sts’ and psych�atr�sts’ work�ng perspect�ves �n northern Uganda shared s�m�lar 
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l�m�tat�ons. For example, th�rteen year old Oketch, who was ment�oned above, was 

referred to a psych�atr�st for assessment. Concern�ng Oketch’s poor performance �n class, 

the reg�onal psych�atr�st noted:

Oketch scored an average of th�rty aggregates last term. Th�s �s a poor performance g�ven that 
the best score �s four aggregates. It �s because Oketch moved to Gulu after w�tness�ng the brutal 
k�ll�ng of both parents by the LRA �n 2001 and wh�lst �n Gulu, he had another tragedy �n that the 
brother who was their caretaker was killed in early 2005 in a road traffic accident. Subsequently 
he has constant n�ghtmares of h�s mother com�ng back to collect h�m. Th�s poor performance �n 
class �s because Oketch �s sad and depressed. Another contr�but�ng factor to h�s poor performance 
�s that the class teacher constantly refers to h�m as an orphan. Th�s reference makes Oketch upset 
and unable to concentrate �n class.

In sum, the phenomena of d�splaced pr�mary schools were useful �n g�v�ng wart�me 

ch�ldren l�v�ng �n abject poverty, who were often orphans or l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed 

households, a chance to access formal educat�on. However, after many schools serv�ng 

the resource poor communities in conflict areas had become too unsafe, or had been 

plundered, attendance at d�splaced pr�mary schools became overwhelm�ng. Ch�ldren 

attending such displaced schools faced institutionalized discrimination, stemming from 

the clear d�st�nct�on made between the resource poor and those who were relat�vely better 

off, and further d�scr�m�nat�ng cond�t�ons such as overcrowd�ng wh�ch fac�l�tated a h�gh 

prevalence of �nfect�ous d�seases, and sources of emot�onal suffer�ng. 

3.3. Churches 
Gulu �s a predom�nantly Cathol�c reg�on, therefore on Sundays many of the ch�ldren 

�nd�cated go�ng to one of the prom�nent Cathol�c cathedrals w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty, 

�n part�cular the Holy Rosary. They talked about the �mportance of these churches for 

pray�ng for the s�ck, tell�ng them ‘good news’, adv�s�ng them on how to behave, and 

�n general as a place where they l�stened to God’s messenger. Seven of the twenty-four 

ch�ldren (29.2%) who part�c�pated extens�vely �n th�s ethnograph�c study, �nclud�ng the 

fifteen year old Omony and Okello, were saved 41, and they therefore attended Pentecostal 

churches, �nclud�ng the Br�dge Bu�lder’s Church (BBC) wh�ch had branches �n Gulu 

Town Pr�mary School, Lay�b�, and K�rombe suburbs, the Pentecostal Assembl�es of 

God (PAG) in Kirombe, the Lifeline Ministries neighbouring Gulu district offices, and  

41  Saved �s a noun �n reference to persons who profess str�ct adherence to Chr�st�an values. Such persons often attended Pentecostal 
churches �n Gulu. In an act of be�ng saved, an �nd�v�dual �s told to confess the�r s�ns and surrender the�r l�ves to Jesus Chr�st. Saved 
people are therefore admon�shed to tell others what Chr�st has done to them – as �n test�mony. Often the test�mony �s that Chr�st 
has set them free, loosed them from the bondages of Satan and s�n, and also healed them of the�r suffer�ng.
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the Deliverance Church in Cereleno suburb. Noticeably, five children who were taking 

care of k�n s�ck w�th HIV/AIDS attended Pentecostal churches. A fourteen year old 

g�rl w�th ep�lepsy also sa�d that she had been saved because the preacher had told them 

that God would heal all �mposs�ble d�seases. Another common phenomenon was that 

ex-combatants who were rehab�l�tated at the WV centre for formerly abducted ch�ldren 

also attended Pentecostal churches. The�r ma�n problem was �n need�ng to deal w�th cen 

(sp�r�ts) wh�ch commonly d�sturbed them.

I part�c�pated �n a substant�al number of Pentecostal church serv�ces, espec�ally the 

heal�ng and counsell�ng sess�ons. I w�ll return to the �mportance of Pentecostal churches 

�n conduct�ng healing services, especially for those with persistent headaches, a-specific 

body aches, stomach aches, and cen, in Chapter Eleven. It suffices to mention here that 

these rel�g�ous commun�t�es �nst�lled some hope, and promoted emot�onal – and for lack 

of a better word – what I w�ll call un�ntended heal�ng/cure �n th�s populat�on, wh�ch had 

to confront extreme forms of suffer�ng related to wart�me.

3.4. Child abductions and the rehabilitation of former child soldiers 
Evidence suggests that children of school age (five to seventeen years) were at the greatest 

r�sk for abduct�on. In the event that such ch�ldren escaped or were ‘rescued’ from capt�v�ty, 

the now former ch�ld sold�ers were rehab�l�tated �n two ma�n centres �n Gulu. Below I w�ll 

elaborate on how the rehabilitation process became institutionalized in Gulu. 

Ev�dence suggests that ch�ldren of pr�mary school age represented the greatest 

proport�on of v�ct�ms, and were at most r�sk �n the northern Uganda conflict. UNICEF 

publ�cat�ons show that ch�ldren account for three out of every four abduct�ons, mostly of 

school age (UNICEF 1998:24), and they are generally abducted at n�ght when the LRA 

ra�d v�llages, camps, schools,  and churches. It has also been reported that both the LRA 

rebel group and the UPDF targeted ch�ldren because of the�r vulnerab�l�ty to control 

and man�pulat�on, and prepubescent g�rls were espec�ally targeted as less l�kely to have 

AIDS or other sexually transm�tted d�seases (BBC News 2005; Human R�ghts Watch 

2003:17). 

Human R�ghts Watch (HRW forthw�th) reports show �ncreased and w�despread 

atroc�t�es as the LRA stepped up the abduct�on of ch�ldren for use as combatants, sexual 

slaves, porters, cooks, and domest�c workers (HRW 2003). One HRW report revealed 
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how ch�ldren abducted by the LRA descr�bed be�ng forced to carry out ra�ds, burn houses, 

beat and k�ll civilians, abduct other children, and fight against the UPDF, wh�le g�rls were 

used as domest�c servants and forced �nto sexual slavery as ‘w�ves’ of LRA commanders 

(HRW 2004; UNICEF 1998:3). 

The �ssue of ch�ld abduct�on �s therefore essent�al for th�s thes�s, not only because 

the study respondents fell w�th�n the age group at greatest r�sk, but also because the UPDF, 

wh�ch was supposed to ensure the�r protect�on, also v�olated ch�ldren’s r�ghts. Accord�ng 

to a HRW report, s�nce 1996 the UPDF were respons�ble for breach�ng fundamental 

human r�ghts, for wh�le Protocol 11 of the Geneva Convent�on allows for c�v�l�ans to 

be moved �f the�r secur�ty �s threatened, or other �mperat�ve m�l�tary reasons demand �t 

(Art�cle 17), the forc�ble d�splacement of c�v�l�ans �n northern Uganda d�d not actually 

�mprove the secur�ty of those moved. Ch�ldren of pr�mary school age who had been 

moved, or who had m�grated to Gulu and �ts ne�ghbour�ng d�str�cts to the north, were at 

a cons�derably h�gher r�sk for abduct�ons, yet �n camps and v�llages ne�ghbour�ng Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty, secur�ty was not guaranteed; �nstead, they were left unguarded and exposed 

to LRA attacks, abduct�on, rape, and murder. The government of Uganda even adm�tted 

to recru�t�ng former abductees and wart�me ch�ldren and expos�ng them to dangers on the 

battlefield. Statistics suggest that approximately 800 children below eighteen years of age 

had been recru�ted (BBC News 2005). In March 2003, HRW documented the ongo�ng 

recru�tment of ch�ldren �nto Local Defence Un�ts. They were �ntended to prov�de secur�ty 

to local villages, but were reportedly being used to fight alongside the UPDF aga�nst the 

LRA. The same ch�ldren were separately deployed alongs�de the UPDF �n operat�ons �n 

the Democrat�c Republ�c of Congo (DRC) and Sudan. Recent reports from the Coal�t�on 

to Stop Use of Ch�ld Sold�ers �nd�cate ongo�ng ch�ld recru�tment �nto the UPDF, �nclud�ng 

ch�ldren who had escaped from the LRA (HRW 2003:13).

A complex phenomenon has emerged, espec�ally s�nce 1997, whereby a substant�al 
number of ch�ldren abducted by the LRA have e�ther been rescued or have escaped from 

capt�v�ty. These formerly abducted ch�ldren or ex-combatants were often handed over 

to two prom�nent rehab�l�tat�on �nst�tut�ons for counsell�ng and subsequent re�ntegrat�on 

w�th the�r k�n. Akello et al. (2006) h�ghl�ght the d�lemmas and controvers�es �n deal�ng 

with this pertinent issue; suffice it to mention here that the process of counsell�ng and 

subsequent re�ntegrat�on of ex-combatants y�elded l�m�ted success �n northern Uganda. 
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Interview results do suggest that as a result of the numerous sensitization seminars 

for teachers, adm�n�strators, and ch�ldren, ex-combatants were v�ewed as traumat�sed;  

traumat�sed because they had w�tnessed extreme events or had been forced to carry out 

atroc�t�es, and central d�scuss�ons about ex-combatants by �nternat�onal and nat�onal 

NGOs focused on the �deas that ex-combatants exh�b�ted character�st�cs such as hyper 

arousal, lack of �nterest �n act�v�t�es and poor concentrat�on, restlessness and aggress�on. 

The local �d�om for these symptoms states that ex-combatants had cen (ev�l sp�r�ts). 

Ch�ldren �n schools therefore constantly made fun of former ch�ld sold�ers, called them 

names, and avo�ded �nteract�ng w�th them. I w�ll demonstrate later how �t was th�s very 

response by commun�t�es towards ex-combatants wh�ch partly contr�buted to the var�ous 

character�st�cs they exh�b�ted. For example, Ap�yo narrated how classmates d�st�nctly 

excluded her from their interactions, but when they had been sensitized they initiated 

conversat�ons wh�ch they later used aga�nst her, thereby re�nforc�ng her aggress�veness, 

�solat�on, and hyper v�g�lance. Such pract�ces were central to the l�m�ted success of the 

re�ntegrat�on process �n northern Uganda. 

3.5. Wartime children in informal settings
S�nce I am mak�ng a trans�t�on from �nst�tut�onal sett�ngs to �nformal sett�ngs, I w�ll g�ve 

a br�ef �ntroduct�on to what I mean by non-formal/�nformal sett�ngs. N�ght commuters’ 

shelters, d�splaced schools, and churches are v�ewed �n th�s study as �nst�tut�onal sett�ngs 

�n wart�me ch�ldren’s l�fe worlds. In th�s follow�ng sect�on, I attempt to descr�be the non-

formal sett�ngs �n wh�ch th�s study populat�on moved. For �nstance, I shed l�ght onto what 

the�r res�dences and homes were l�ke, the�r da�ly challenges, how they confronted them, 

and the�r soc�al networks. F�rstly, I w�ll present �nformat�on about where they carr�ed 

out the�r act�v�t�es when outs�de �nst�tut�onal sett�ngs, and shortly follow�ng I d�scuss 

ch�ldren’s typ�cal days, the rout�ne act�v�t�es they performed, common problems at home, 

how the�r soc�al networks were shaped by age and class, and other dynam�cs.

3.5.1. Housing in Gulu Municipality
Ch�ldren and adults who m�grated from the�r v�llages to Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty due to 

�nsecur�ty, and who needed to access formal educat�on, mostly res�ded �n the suburbs 

w�th cheapest hous�ng such as Pece, Cereleno, Kanyagoga, K�rombe, Bardege, Aywee, 

and Agwee, Kasub�, Lay�b� and Koro camps. In these suburbs was a d�st�nct pattern 
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of residence characterized by numerous closely spaced huts, largely mud and grass 

shelters. 

By observat�on, several huts would be bu�lt around one larger hut (or mud and 

�ron sheet house, or a br�ck and �ron sheet house), where the landlord l�ved. Th�s new 

res�dent�al pattern �s d�rectly l�nked to the per�od of d�splacement and the severe shortage 

of accommodation for those who had fled their rural and village residences to the relatively 

safer zone within Gulu Municipality. In an attempt to provide accommodation to those in 

urgent need of hous�ng, property owners w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty and other safer areas 

constructed as many huts as poss�ble w�th�n the�r compounds. However, such huts had 

no san�tat�on fac�l�t�es such as p�t latr�nes or wash�ng shelters, wh�ch led to the common 

compla�nt from ch�ldren about the lack of san�tat�on fac�l�t�es, and about landlords who 

were host�le to those who over-used the p�t latr�nes. F�ve of the ch�ldren’s homes v�s�ted 

were located close to the filled up, over-used, and unhygienic pit latrines, catering for most 

of or even the entire neighbourhood. Such areas had characteristic smells and houseflies 

wh�ch are known transm�tters of d�arrhoea-caus�ng pathogens.

In add�t�on to poor san�tat�on, the suburbs, �nclud�ng Pece, K�rombe, and 

Kanyagoga, had few sources of clean water, were h�ghly populated, and had h�gh cr�me 

rates. Subsequently, ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households were not only exposed to the 

health hazards associated with living in such fetid conditions, but were also a target 

group for cr�m�nal attacks. For example, ch�ldren’s ready exposure to �nfect�ous d�seases 

and frequent compla�nts about malar�a, d�arrhoea, cholera, and pers�stent headaches and 

stomach aches can be partly l�nked to such l�v�ng cond�t�ons. Another common compla�nt 

from g�rls who l�ved �n these suburbs was about the n�ght attacks by men who wanted 

only to rape them w�thout tak�ng the�r property. 

Another important dimension of this haphazard housing situation was that owing 

to �nsecur�t�es �n areas outs�de the mun�c�pal�ty, �n the event that �nd�v�duals d�ed – unl�ke 

pr�or to the c�v�l war where the deceased persons would be transported to appropr�ate bur�al 

grounds (each village having specific ancestral burial grounds) – such burial ceremonies 

were performed w�th�n the over-crowded areas themselves. Due to the l�m�ted space, �t was 

common that people were bur�ed very close to the huts where people res�ded. 
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Depending on how numerous the graves became, some landlords had difficulties in 

rent�ng such prem�ses, wh�ch therefore meant that they would go to persons �n the lowest 

econom�c echelons, often ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households and ch�ldren tak�ng care of 

s�ckly and d�sabled persons.

Although these prem�ses were avo�ded by many for fear of cen, and ch�ldren too 

�nd�cated fear of the pollut�ng sp�r�ts, they dev�sed var�ous mechan�sms for deal�ng w�th 

cen and generally �ntegrat�ng such suffer�ng �nto the�r da�ly l�fe. I w�ll come to th�s �ssue 

�n Chapter Eleven where emot�onal forms of suffer�ng are addressed through the use of 

med�c�nes for sleep, plac�ng branches of atika plants at the doorposts, and smear�ng atika 

leaves and seeds on the forehead and mats before go�ng to sleep.
Mak�ng monthly payments for hous�ng was not only a new respons�b�l�ty for 

wartime children, but was also an activity which they performed with great financial 
difficulty. Given their lack of reliable or constant sources of income, and the responsibility 

to fend for themselves, such ch�ldren often faced severe ev�ct�on threats. They were 

‘severe’ s�nce �nterm�ttently the property owners would close the�r huts w�th the�r 

utens�ls and belong�ngs �ns�de for days or weeks unt�l payments were made. On some 

occas�ons, property owners would s�mply throw out the ch�ld tenants’ belong�ngs wh�le 

hurl�ng �nsults at them, and when the landlords rece�ved offers from other tenants, �t 

was common for the ch�ldren to be �nstructed to vacate the prem�ses w�th �mmed�ate 

effect. On three occas�ons �n 2005 I �nteracted w�th ch�ldren who were res�d�ng at one 

of the Catholic cathedral’s compounds due to such acts. During the first phase of the 

study �n 2004, approx�mately twenty ch�ldren who l�ved at one n�ght commuters’ shelters 

d�sclosed hav�ng exper�enced severe ev�ct�ons by property owners, and further, a change 

�n the pol�c�es of n�ght commuters’ shelters �n 2005 compounded ch�ldren’s exposure 

to emot�onal suffer�ng s�nce they were only perm�tted to stay at the shelters dur�ng the 

n�ghts and not dur�ng the day. A v�s�ble complex scenar�o stemm�ng from th�s was that 

�n the event that ch�ldren were ev�cted merc�lessly by property owners, they had to stay 

at one of the Cathol�c cathedral’s compounds, bus parks, or d�splaced pr�mary schools 

dur�ng day, and spend n�ghts at a n�ght commuters’ shelters. 

Though landlords and property owners were central �n prov�d�ng accommodat�on 

for people who fled their homes due to war, there were many families – such as those 

of Ojok, and Ap�yo – who could not afford such expenses. S�nce they were Cathol�c, 

they were offered some land at Laroo Forest to reside on for a specific period of time. 
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In October 2005, the adm�n�strators gave them not�ce to vacate the land because they 

had not put �n place any san�tat�on fac�l�t�es, and were therefore accused of m�sus�ng the 

church’s forest. In add�t�on, the surround�ng v�llages were st�ll �nsecure. Although Ojok 

managed to get a hut to rent in Pece, with some financial support, it was still difficult 

to know what would become of h�m and h�s s�ckly father, who was tak�ng ARVs at the 

t�me. Ojok and h�s fam�ly chose to stay �n the�r precar�ous s�tuat�on because, �n part, they 

were st�ll uncomfortable w�th the �dea of go�ng back to the�r v�llage where there had been 

sporad�c attacks on people who had attempted to return, and also because – s�nce World 

V�s�on had reg�stered them for the Laroo d�v�s�on ant�retrov�ral (ART) programme – they 

would find it difficult to access counsell�ng serv�ces and �nterm�ttent food suppl�es �f 

they moved to d�stant areas. Th�s connects to another �ssue wh�ch relates to the frequent 

mob�l�ty of persons �n wart�me, and the lack of econom�c capac�ty to afford bas�c needs 

and meet da�ly expenses, for such mob�l�ty meant that �nd�v�duals and fam�l�es would 

m�ss WFP food supplies if their names were not on that zones’ list, they would miss out 

on formal education, and they experienced homelessness and difficulty in integrating into 

other commun�t�es.

In summary, th�s sect�on concern�ng hous�ng for ch�ldren �n Gulu Town has outl�ned 

where these children lived, the health hazards that were directly linked to their living 

cond�t�ons, and how the ch�ldren confronted these and other problems. Expl�c�tly, I argue 

that the descr�bed l�v�ng cond�t�ons had a d�rect l�nk w�th the prevalence of ch�ldren’s 

�llnesses, �nclud�ng exposure to �nfect�ous d�seases and deep rooted forms of emot�onal 

suffer�ng.

3.5.2. Living conditions in wartime children’s homes 
In assess�ng the themat�c areas for th�s study – ch�ldren’s common �llness exper�ences and 

ways of deal�ng w�th them – the ch�ldren were asked about common problems they faced 

at home. Results �nd�cate that ch�ldren commonly lacked bas�c needs, faced d�seases, 

�nsecur�ty, hunger, poor shelters, and were �n constant need of money for rent and 

school un�forms. These are the �ssues on wh�ch I w�ll shed more l�ght �n the subsequent 

chapters. 

To g�ve a short but comprehens�ve descr�pt�on of ch�ldren’s homes, wh�ch �n 

general reflected a specific pattern in their nature, location, and constitution, I will use 

my �mpress�ons ga�ned from v�s�ts to the homes of several d�fferent ch�ldren. Wart�me 
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ch�ldren who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools were l�kely to l�ve �n the overcrowded 

and resource poor suburbs of K�rombe, Kasub�, Pece, Cereleno, and Bardege, all of wh�ch 

had h�gh cr�me rates. All of the ch�ldren l�ved �n grass thatched huts, apart from Ap�yo 

Mala�ka who l�ved �n a completely �ron house42. In 2004-2005 w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, 

such huts were rented out at 3,000-10,000 Sh�ll�ngs (1.30-4.35 Euro) per month. A hut 

�s a mud and wattle structure, often round and cover�ng an area of less than two square 

metres. Where tenants pa�d a lesser fee, �t was often due to the locat�on, �n part�cular �f �t 

was ne�ghbour�ng a graveyard as people fear pollut�ng sp�r�ts. In most cases, �t was the 

most d�sadvantaged – �nclud�ng ch�ld headed households – who occup�ed such prem�ses. 

Oketch was only pay�ng 3,500 Sh�ll�ngs s�nce the hut was poorly ma�nta�ned and was very 

close to a filled up and filthy pit latrine. Ojok also paid 3,500 Shillings because the property 

owner had sympathy for h�s and h�s s�bl�ngs’ suffering and had significantly reduced the 

rent charges. The hut, however, had severe leakages and was poorly ma�nta�ned.

The ch�ldren prepared meals, washed utens�ls, processed foodstuffs, stored all the�r 

household utens�ls, and slept �n these small huts. Apart from Oketch’s house where I 

found an extra �tem of a green mosqu�to net donated by MSF, all the huts v�s�ted had two 

or three saucepans, one or two Jer�cans for fetch�ng water, worn out blankets, and one or 

two papyrus mats. Depend�ng on whether the WFP had recently d�str�buted food �tems, 

there might be signs of cooking beans or cowpeas at the fireplace. This fireplace also 

served another purpose – wh�ch I w�ll come to later – for burn�ng branches of atika plants 

on part�ally broken pots to ward off cen, mosqu�toes, and sleeplessness. 

One common danger of these huts, espec�ally dur�ng dry seasons, was that they 

very easily caught fire and within a few minutes would totally burn down. Only on rare 

occas�ons would the owners manage to save the�r utens�ls or household belong�ngs. In 

a workshop where ch�ldren d�agrammat�cally represented �nc�dents they feared �n the�r 

lives, forty out of fifty children represented burning huts. One child drew their younger 

s�ster who was burnt �n the�r hut �n 2004. Ojok, �n an �n-depth �nterv�ew about severe 

events �n wart�me, demonstrated extens�vely how he had ‘almost become �nsane’ when 

h�s s�ster-�n-law burnt the�r hut w�th all the�r belong�ngs and the money he had earned 

for a month. 

 42  The structure of th�s house resulted �n qu�te h�gh �ndoor temperatures. Ap�yo, however, often sa�d that regardless of the heat, at 
n�ght she st�ll covered herself completely w�th a blanket for fear of cen. Such houses were or�g�nally �ntended for armed men and 
pol�ce forces who had subsequently been transferred to d�fferent stat�ons.
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Omony d�scussed how �n early 2005 the�r hut was acc�dentally burnt by ne�ghbour’s 

children playing with fire. All their food stuffs, exercise books, and utensils were 

burnt within five minutes. Other severe incidents of course included abduct�ons 

(all fifty children represented this in another workshop as children being held in 

capt�v�ty, t�ed together, and be�ng d�rected to move by an armed ch�ld or adult), and 

the k�ll�ng of c�v�l�ans by e�ther the UPDF or LRA. In d�agrams or �nterv�ews ch�ldren  

rarely d�fferent�ated between the two warr�ng fact�ons; nevertheless, there were 

�llustrat�ons where ch�ldren clearly �nd�cated how the NRA burnt down huts and at the 

same t�me ordered v�llagers to move to camps.

Regard�ng the lack of bas�c needs at home and the shar�ng of worn out blankets, 

and sometimes having no blanket at all, I am reminded of one day during fieldwork 

when s�bl�ngs of Ajok came to collect me to v�s�t her, s�nce she was s�ck w�th malar�a. At 

Bardege where they l�ved we found Ajok ly�ng on a mat wh�ch was part�ally damp s�nce 

�t had ra�ned �n the n�ght and the house was leak�ng, and covered by two torn blankets 

which could not keep her warm. I find it difficult to know exactly whether Ajok’s fever 

was due to malar�a, or because she was sleep�ng �n a damp and cold place. Or was �t 

that Ajok, who recovered after tak�ng a sub-therapeut�c dose for malar�a, had emot�onal 

suffering. If the immediate problems which wartime children named reflected a lack of 

bas�c needs, hunger, and l�v�ng �n abject poverty and m�sery, when �t came to d�scuss�ng 

the�r �llnesses, they largely talked about �nfect�ous d�seases. Infect�ons, poverty, poor 

san�tat�on, and congest�on �n the context of armed conflict have direct links. Such are the 

grey areas which I intend to analyze in subsequent chapters.

3.5.3. How children dealt with challenges at home
I have already begun to address �n the sect�ons above how wart�me ch�ldren of pr�mary 

school age dealt w�th the�r da�ly l�fe challenges. S�nce for th�s study my ma�n focus �s 

on �llness experiences and therapy quests, I will briefly give examples of what children 

cons�dered the�r pr�or�t�es and cop�ng strateg�es, g�ven the context �n wh�ch they l�ved. 

When I made �nqu�r�es �nto common problems wh�ch the ch�ldren exper�enced, the ch�ldren 

largely answered that they lacked bas�c needs, exper�enced hunger, l�ved �n poor shelters 

w�th poor san�tat�on, confronted �nfect�ous d�seases, and faced numerous other problems 

�nclud�ng abduct�ons and attacks by the state army. The ch�ldren act�vely engaged w�th 

these problems, though their engagement can be categorized into constructive/positive 
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and destruct�ve/negat�ve surv�val strateg�es. 

3.5.4. Children confronted with living in abject poverty
One part�cular character�st�c of the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n the study �s that they 

l�ved �n abject poverty �n the fet�d over-crowded camps and cheaper suburbs of Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty. They d�d, however, get by through perform�ng var�ous �ncome generat�ng 

act�v�t�es and surv�val strateg�es. To fac�l�tate a coherent presentat�on of the emp�r�cal 

data concern�ng ch�ldren’s surv�val strateg�es, I categor�se them �nto construct�ve/pos�t�ve 

and destruct�ve/negat�ve pract�ces. By pos�t�ve pract�ces I mean act�v�t�es w�th m�n�mal 

harmful un�ntended consequences, and wh�ch are soc�ally acceptable l�vel�hoods �n 

wart�me, such as leja leja, fetch�ng water for sale, smear�ng and thatch�ng other people’s 

huts for money and tak�ng care of ne�ghbours’ ch�ldren. Meanwh�le, negat�ve pract�ces 

are those wh�ch are harmful or had major negat�ve un�ntended consequences, and as such 

these act�v�t�es are not soc�ally acceptable. These �nclude theft (although the ch�ldren also 

often warned others of the dangers of theft), begg�ng, ly�ng, and ch�ld prost�tut�on. 

Constructive survival strategies 
Ch�ldren performed var�ous �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es such as fetch�ng water for sale, 

do�ng leja leja, carry�ng farm produce to the market, and for Oketch and h�s fam�ly, tak�ng 

care of the property owner’s ch�ld �n order to get foodstuffs. In th�s study’s prologue, 

wh�ch presents an exemplary case, Ojok performed var�ous act�v�t�es �n order to enable 

h�m to access bas�c needs. The act�v�t�es ranged from do�ng leja leja, slash�ng the hosp�tal 

courtyard and boda boda (carry�ng people on a b�cycle43) for money. Ajok elaborated 

on how she dealt w�th da�ly challenges by perform�ng �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es as 

follows:

When I th�nk that I have worked the whole day do�ng leja leja and I can only buy food for one 
day, pi loya (I am totally d�scouraged or frustrated w�th l�v�ng). Th�s �s because all of us now 
have only torn clothes. I even fear wash�ng my two s�sters’ clothes because they w�ll get torn 
beyond repa�r �f I d�d that. Somet�mes I just s�t and th�nk about �t unt�l I have a lot of headache. 
And �n any case, can dek dwong ba (the problem of lack of food �s enormous); there �s no way 
I can use the l�ttle money we get from leja leja44 to buy clothes. That �s why �t makes me angry 
each t�me d�rty ch�ldren at school are barred from enter�ng class; all of us [Ajok and her four 
s�bl�ngs] are always part of them. 

43  There are var�ous ways an �nd�v�dual could get a b�cycle to do th�s bus�ness. Mostly, as �n Ojok’s case, �t was rented from relat�vely 
r�cher people. The money earned dur�ng the day would then be shared, or s�mply a small proport�on of the earn�ngs would be g�ven 
to people l�ke Ojok at the end of each day.

44  This activity was particularly demanding since it involved moving to distant places to find where the peasant farmers needed extra 
labour.
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Through my personal contact w�th th�s fam�ly, I observed that they d�d �ndeed wear torn 

clothes and often compla�ned of hunger and a lack of food. They would attend class 

w�thout the bas�c scholast�c mater�als, had a d�rty appearance, and frequently became 

s�ck w�th eas�ly preventable and curable �llnesses. One ch�ld from th�s household even 

contracted tuberculos�s. 
In another narrat�ve, Ojok sa�d that he had gone to Lacor, about 5km from 

K�rombe, to do leja leja. A day’s labour was rewarded w�th 1,500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.62 Euro). 
For the same day’s labour �n v�llages ne�ghbour�ng Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty an adult would 
rece�ve a m�n�mum of 5,000 Sh�ll�ngs (2.17 Euro) – more than tw�ce the amount pa�d 
to ch�ldren. There was, therefore, a preference for us�ng ch�ldren as labourers, though �t 
was a frequent compla�nt of the ch�ldren’s that land owners decl�ned or under pa�d them 
because of shoddy work, and cla�med that they would have to get an adult labourer the 
next day to re-do the same work.  Perhaps th�s was due to the�r feel�ng that ch�ldren were 
unl�kely to pursue legal procedures �n demand for the�r wages, and the s�tuat�on was 
made more complex by weak or non-ex�stent legal structures �n Gulu dur�ng the t�me of 
the study.

Fetching water for sale
A substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren ment�oned fetch�ng and sell�ng water as a surv�val 

strategy, espec�ally �n the suburbs w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty – �nclud�ng K�rombe, Pece, 

Kanyagoga, and Cereleno – which had insufficient water supply at the time of this study. 

Regardless of the d�stance to the water sources, a twenty l�tre Jer�can of water w�ll cost 

50 or 100 Sh�ll�ngs (0.021 or 0.043 Euros). Some ch�ldren st�ll preferred to fetch water 

from much d�stant water sources s�nce the closest ones frequently had more people and 

longer waiting times, however it was, of course, difficult to fetch more than ten Jericans 

of water for sale �n one day from such a d�stance. A few ch�ldren also �nd�cated rare 

opportun�t�es for fetch�ng water for hut bu�lders or other construct�on s�tes where they 

earned more �ncome.

Smearing and thatching people’s huts
Wart�me ch�ldren, espec�ally g�rls, would smear huts for other people at a fee. Th�s 

was, however, a r�sky act�v�ty s�nce some ch�ldren were subsequently exposed to gender 

based v�olence, �nclud�ng rape. I w�ll come back to th�s po�nt, and prov�de examples 

from ch�ldren’s narrat�ves wh�ch descr�be extreme exper�ences. Boys ma�nly collected 
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grass from d�stant v�llages to sell to property owners, but somet�mes they also thatched 

huts at an add�t�onal fee. 

Small scale trade 
A substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren engaged �n small scale trade. One ch�ld d�scussed 

extens�vely how w�th a day’s meagre earn�ngs she and her four s�bl�ngs would purchase 

sugarcanes wh�ch they would carry over a d�stance of about 5km �n order to sell them. For 

this they would make a ‘profit’ of 300-500 Shillings (0.13-0.2 Euro), much to my surprise. 

Th�rteen year old Oketch would take care of her landlady’s ch�ld as she conducted her 

small scale bus�ness, �n exchange for a day’s meal. 

In seven focus group d�scuss�ons and �nterv�ews, the ch�ldren revealed some of 

the difficulties involved in engaging in small scale trade; for example, they would invest 

the�r meagre day’s earn�ngs �nto a bus�ness prospect, but would lose the�r money when 

people did not buy their commodities. One fifteen year old boy discussed his difficulties 

�n conduct�ng small scale trade as follows:

…..When I came back to Kirombe, I revived my business of selling boiled eggs, paraffin, and salt. 
My uncle kept borrow�ng money from me w�thout repay�ng �t, unt�l the bus�ness collapsed. 

F�fteen year old Omony would carry farm produce for peasants to the market, and 

sometimes his wage labour involved carrying firewood for small scale traders from 

ne�ghbour�ng v�llages to the market. A day’s labour would earn h�m 1,500 Sh�ll�ngs, 

regardless of the demands requ�red of the work, and yet – to g�ve the reader an �mpress�on 

of the meagreness of such earnings – such an amount was only sufficient to purchase one 

meal �n the cheapest restaurant �n Gulu Town at the t�me of study �n 2005.

A randomized controlled study by Bolton et al. (2006) which was conducted in 

Gulu d�str�ct suggested that there was a l�nk between part�c�pat�on �n Interpersonal Group 

Therapy (IPT-G) and economic wellbeing. However, from my research I did not find the 

cla�med l�nks. There was no s�ngle ch�ld who ment�oned the need for group therap�es �n 

order to ensure the�r econom�c wellbe�ng. It �s probable that �ndeed Interpersonal Group 

Therapies “helped children to figure out ways of earning money or start income generating 

act�v�t�es; reduc�ng the�r thoughts of su�c�de…” (Bolton et al. 2006:29), but nevertheless 

the validity of such findings are, to my mind, quite doubtful, principally because there are 

difficulties in linking the aims of counsell�ng and talk therap�es for adolescents w�th ways 

of address�ng the�r soc�o-econom�c needs.
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Destructive coping strategies
The following findings were not explicitly discussed by wartime children, however 
through observat�on at the n�ght commuters’ shelters I noted how many men, �nclud�ng 
pol�cemen, UPDF sold�ers, b�cycle men, and small scale bus�nessmen, often converged 
on these places to pick up girls willing to have sex for money. In one locally publicized 
�nc�dent, a pol�ceman was transferred to another d�str�ct as a result of the commun�ty’s 
outcry over the fact that he had raped a g�rl at a publ�c p�t latr�ne at Kaunda grounds 
– an ep�centre for n�ght commuters’ shelters. Other people, however, argued that such a 
phenomenon was not new s�nce a substant�al number of g�rls engaged �n sex for money. 
Perhaps, they suggested, the concerned g�rl had ra�sed the alarm because she was not 
pa�d. Dur�ng a focus group d�scuss�on a v�gnette was presented portray�ng a scenar�o 
at Kaunda grounds, �n wh�ch n�ght commut�ng boys and secur�ty personnel explo�ted 
g�rls; the ch�ldren exc�tedly d�scussed what they often ‘saw those people (ma�nly secur�ty 
personnel) do�ng w�th g�rls who sell the�r bod�es w�thout shame’. One twelve year old 
boy d�sclosed how:

….w�th people com�ng from the v�llages, espec�ally g�rls, they see many n�ce th�ngs �n the town. 
They also want to have them, and therefore they sell the�r body �n order to get the money. 

The v�gnette below features a ch�ld l�v�ng �n abject poverty, confront�ng hunger due to 

lack of food and bas�c needs. The ch�ldren were called upon �n �nformal group d�scuss�ons 

and focus group d�scuss�ons to cons�der how they would adv�se such a ch�ld.  

Bongom�n always comes late to school. Th�s �s because he comes from very far and he just 
walks that long d�stance. Bongom�n stays only w�th h�s younger brothers and s�sters. He has no 
parents. He does not eat anyth�ng before com�ng to school. When �t �s t�me for break, Bongom�n 
just plays w�th fr�ends. He has noth�ng to eat as well. And when food �s not cooked at school, 
he just stays hungry. Now when Bongomin goes home, he has to fetch water, light a fire, and 
prepares food for himself and his sisters. He has to sleep early because they do not have paraffin 
for the�r lamp. Bongom�n and all h�s s�sters share one mat and blanket…

In twelve out of fifteen focus group discussions, children of all ages advised the child in 

the v�gnette not to steal. Below �s the response of one twelve year old ch�ld:

Steal�ng �s a bad th�ng, s�nce people �n the camps can be very cruel and tell h�m to leave the 
camp. In Pece, there was a latin kwan moo (a school go�ng ch�ld) about fourteen years old, who 
was always steal�ng people’s food and anyth�ng from ne�ghbours. He was only rescued from 
death by pol�ce when one t�me people la�d a trap for h�m w�th food. When he went to p�ck �t, 
those who were watch�ng started scream�ng and called others to beat h�m up. It was because 
people were t�red of h�m p�ck�ng the�r clothes, food, and somet�mes he could steal all the food 
someone had just collected from World Food Programme (F�eld notes, December 2005). 
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Subsequently, in all fifteen focus group discussions, the children discussed their 

exper�ences of l�v�ng �n abject poverty, wh�ch was character�sed by lack and an �nab�l�ty 

to secure even food and other bas�c needs. In the ma�n, however, ch�ldren ment�oned 

begg�ng from other ch�ldren, espec�ally those of the property owners, for the th�ngs they 

needed. In one focus group discussion, five twelve to fourteen year old boys disclosed 

how they would dece�ve the�r landlord’s ch�ldren by say�ng that they had been sent by 

the landlord to collect certa�n �tems. More commonly, �f the ch�ldren not�ced that a new 

person was �nteract�ng w�th other ch�ldren, �mmed�ately �t was �nterpreted as an NGO 

representat�ve recru�t�ng vulnerable ch�ldren for an upcom�ng project; they would then 

try to enrol themselves on the project as well. I had to deal w�th th�s �ssue personally, 

s�nce even the teachers and head teachers of d�splaced pr�mary schools tr�ed to draw 

my attent�on to ch�ldren they regarded as part�cularly vulnerable and who needed to be 

registered, not only to participate in my research but also to benefit from an upcoming 

NGO I m�ght create. I w�ll return to th�s �ssue �n subsequent chapters.

In sum, I have shed l�ght on wart�me ch�ldren’s stressful l�v�ng cond�t�ons. The 

categor�sat�on of ch�ldren’s surv�val strateg�es �nto construct�ve and destruct�ve strateg�es 

�s not meant to suggest d�fferences �n ch�ldren’s morals, but has been done for coherence’s 

sake, largely because �t was common for an �nd�v�dual ch�ld to engage �n both construct�ve 

and destruct�ve surv�val strateg�es. Further, �t �s very �mportant to note that �t was the 

contexts �n wh�ch ch�ldren l�ved wh�ch forced them to engage �n such negat�ve cop�ng 

strateg�es, and yet – as the ch�ldren themselves d�sclosed – �t exposed them to such th�ngs 

as HIV/AIDS, host�le treatment by ne�ghbours, ev�ct�ons, and �ncarcerat�ons �n Gulu 

mun�c�pal juven�le pr�sons. 

3.5.5. Typical days
In extens�ve �nteract�on w�th wart�me ch�ldren, they were asked to g�ve an overv�ew of 

the�r typ�cal days and weekly rout�ne act�v�t�es. Further, through part�c�pant observat�on, 

�t was poss�ble to hol�st�cally assess the�r da�ly l�ves. S�nce the study populat�on attended 

d�splaced pr�mary schools, from Monday to Fr�day dur�ng school semesters they were 

obl�ged to be at school by 9:30 a.m. and stay to 4:00 �n the afternoon. However, as 

descr�bed above, dur�ng weekends and somet�mes dur�ng school t�me as well wart�me 

ch�ldren sought casual employment. A substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren – whose parents 

l�ved �n d�stant camps but who rented huts for them �n Gulu Town �n order for them to 
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access formal educat�on – would go back to the camps on Fr�day even�ngs. For �nstance, 

fifteen year old Apiyo often left school by 2:00 p.m. on Fridays in order to walk back to 

Palenga camp where her father res�ded. Dur�ng the weekend, she helped h�m by sell�ng 

papyrus mats and alcohol, and also part�c�pated �n any small scale trade managed by her 

father; on Sunday even�ng she returned to Lay�b� suburb. Omony, Anek, Acan, and Ajok 

were some of the wart�me ch�ldren who went to Alero, Anaka, Op�t, and Unyama camps 

for the�r l�vel�hoods dur�ng weekends, and then more regularly when school closed at the 

end of a semester.

Fifteen year old Ojok indicated that it was only when he could not find any income 

generat�ng act�v�t�es on Sunday that he went to church. He was an ajwaka (�nd�genous 

healer), and ch�ldren often referred to h�m s�nce he knew a w�de range of herbal remed�es 

for most �llnesses. For example, dur�ng one workshop on herbal remed�es commonly 

used by wart�me ch�ldren, Ojok gave a d�st�nct presentat�on where he elaborated on 

herbal remed�es for common d�arrhoea, bloody d�arrhoea, and cholera. He also gave an 

overv�ew of d�fferent types of atika plants and how to use them appropr�ately, to the 

children’s amazement. In general, it was children who had to confront extreme events 

– such as ex-combatants, g�rls who were v�ct�ms of sexual v�olence, and boys whose 

deceased k�n demanded �n the�r dreams for guru lyel (last funeral r�tes) – who commonly 

shared the�r exper�ences w�th us�ng atika plants and seek�ng heal�ng �n del�verance 

sess�ons �n Pentecostal churches.

Conclusion
In present�ng the soc�al l�ves of wart�me ch�ldren I have addressed �ssues pert�nent to 

who they were, where they l�ved, and how they came to l�ve there. I have also shed 

l�ght on the�r da�ly l�ves, the challenges they faced, how they confronted them, and how 

key actors in conflict zones influenced these processes. My conclusions are therefore 

multifaceted, viewing wartime children as actors, as vulnerable, as beneficiaries, and as 

young people �n wart�me. Ev�dence suggests that wart�me ch�ldren were actors �n the�r 

own social world; they defined their priorities and dealt with problems, whether they were 

soc�o-econom�c, health related, or psycholog�cal/ emot�onal �n nature. However, the same 

ch�ldren were also vulnerable. They were among those �n the lowest econom�c echelons, 

were resource poor, and were taken advantage of by key �nst�tut�ons – �nclud�ng NGOs 

offer�ng emergency a�d �ntervent�ons – wh�ch cla�med to know better than they what the�r 
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problems were, and then offered only haphazard solutions. Wartime children were also 

maltreated by the very commun�t�es and adults who were supposed to prov�de secur�ty, 

exemplified by ch�ld abduct�ons, underpayment for the�r labour, and soc�al explo�tat�on 

through ch�ld prost�tut�on.
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Photograph 1: A ‘protected’ village in 2006
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   Illustration 1: LRA activities in abducting children

Illustration 2: UPDF activities in ‘protecting’ children in displaced 
persons camps
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Part III 

Children’s suffering and quests for therapy

In Part III of th�s thes�s I focus on ch�ldren’s suffering and quests for therapy. I analyze 

ch�ldren’s common �llness exper�ences and the�r attempts to restore health and normal�ty, 

whether through the use of pharmaceut�cals, herbal remed�es, or other strateg�es. The most 

common �llness experiences which children identified turned out to be �nfect�ous d�seases, 

wounds, �njur�es, snakeb�tes, ep�lepsy and compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal d�stress. 

In exam�n�ng ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and quests for therapy emic perspect�ves w�ll 

be pr�v�leged, much as I draw from etic perspect�ves to expla�n the �llness categor�es. 

F�rst I present ch�ldren’s exper�ences and treatment of self-d�agnosed malar�a, 

d�arrhoea, �nfect�ons of the resp�ratory system, scab�es, and eye �nfect�ons. In present�ng 

ch�ldren’s v�ewpo�nts about �nfect�ous d�seases, I follow the ch�ldren’s d�fferent�al 

rank�ng of the�r exper�ences w�th them by the�r perce�ved sever�ty, commonness, ease 

of management, and whether the�r da�ly l�ves were d�sorgan�sed by such exper�ences. 

In add�t�on, I explore the fact that the ch�ldren frequently self-d�agnosed var�ous health 

cond�t�ons – �nclud�ng somat�c and psychosomat�c compla�nts – as �nfect�ous d�seases, 

�n part�cular malar�a. I then progress from a d�scuss�on of exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous 

d�seases to the analys�s of ch�ldren’s exper�ences w�th wounds and landm�ne �njur�es, 

ep�lepsy, and compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal suffer�ng. Ep�lepsy �s a neurolog�cal 

chron�c cond�t�on. In effect, the pattern �n themes presented �n each chapter suggests 

a progress�on from d�scuss�on of exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases to analys�ng 

exper�ences w�th emot�onal d�stress. At th�s stage, �n quests for therapy, I w�ll be present�ng 

both ch�ldren’s use of pharmaceut�cals, but ma�nly other surv�val strateg�es �n s�tuat�ons 

of armed conflict. I will return to this issue in chapters eleven and twelve. 

Although I have assigned specific names to different types of suffer�ng, �nclud�ng 

the use of var�ous categor�es of �nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal d�stress, the reader 

should bear �n m�nd throughout that these d�fferent categor�es can and do affect �nd�v�duals 

s�multaneously, and affect ch�ldren w�th vary�ng sever�ty; some �llnesses were exper�enced 

as more severe and therefore ch�ldren pr�or�t�sed them. Further, the categor�es I use were 

pr�nc�pally adapted for purposes of data manageab�l�ty. The reader m�ght sense that 
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some categor�es adapted for a part�cular chapter, such as Chapter F�ve on malar�a, covers 

more than what �s suggested by the t�tle. By way of explanat�on, I argue that my gu�d�ng 

pr�nc�ple has been a need to �dent�fy s�m�lar�t�es �n ch�ldren’s �nterpretat�on of symptoms, 

and of what med�c�nes they were l�kely to access for part�cular health compla�nts. In 

short, the �solat�on and analys�s of ch�ldren’s suffer�ng �nto d�st�nct chapters �s ult�mately 

not meant to suggest boundar�es �n exper�ences (for example between �nfect�ous d�seases 

and emot�onal d�stress), but only to br�ng order to ch�ldren’s exper�ences for the purpose 

of th�s thes�s. 

As ment�oned earl�er, emic perspect�ves are pr�v�leged �n th�s study. Nevertheless, 

when needed I refer to etic v�ewpo�nts such as b�omed�cal concepts and key �nformants’ 

perspect�ves, �n an attempt to tr�angulate the data. For example, where ch�ldren 

referred to the�r exper�ences of koyo (coldness), lyeto (h�gh body temperature), abaa 

wic (headache), malar�a, and malaria madongo (severe malar�a), I refer to and analyse 

these five complaints in the discussion section simply as malar�a. Th�s �s because such 

compla�nts were �ndeed frequently self-d�agnosed and/or cl�n�cally-d�agnosed as malar�a, 

and ch�ldren self-med�cated, or were treated w�th ant�malar�als �n health centres and by 

pr�vate healthcare prov�ders. 

As an �ntroduct�on to the follow�ng chapters where I exam�ne the var�ous �llness 

categories in detail, I first present in Chapter Four a general overview based on quantitative 
data about the �llnesses or health compla�nts wh�ch ch�ldren ment�oned exper�enc�ng 
w�th�n a one month recall. Th�s quant�tat�ve data was obta�ned through a survey �n Gulu 
Mun�c�pal�ty w�th 165 (N=165) ch�ldren aged n�ne to s�xteen years, of whom e�ghty-e�ght 
(n=88) were boys and seventy-seven (n=77) g�rls. I w�ll then extract from th�s quant�tat�ve 
overv�ew data about �nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal suffer�ng, wh�ch w�ll be analysed 
�n the subsequent chapters address�ng part�cular �llness exper�ences, coded accord�ng 
to the med�c�nes ch�ldren were l�kely to access for those symptoms, the�r ult�mate 
self-d�agnos�s for the �llness, and b�omed�cal categor�sat�ons of symptoms. Generally 
speaking, each of the seven chapters on specific illness categories first present both 
quant�tat�ve and qual�tat�ve data, captur�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about prevalence and 
the�r quests for therapy w�th�n a one month recall. Secondly, key �nformants’ perspect�ves 
about pert�nent �ssues for each �llness exper�ence are presented. Results are then analysed 
�n the d�scuss�on and subsequently conclus�ons are drawn. 
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Chapter Four 

Survey data from assessment of common illness experiences and quests 
for therapy

Th�s chapter presents the results obta�ned from a survey of ch�ldren of pr�mary school 

age. In the subsequent chapters, the quant�tat�ve data prov�ded below w�ll be analysed 

accord�ng to the separate �llness categor�sat�ons. 

4.1. General characteristics of children who participated in this study
Quant�tat�ve data were collected �n a survey us�ng sem�-structured quest�onna�res from 

165 ch�ldren, aged between n�ne and s�xteen years. At the t�me of the study they were 

attend�ng d�splaced pr�mary schools w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty and spent n�ghts �n n�ght 

commuters’ shelters.

Table 4.1: Study sample characteristics (N=165)

Variable Sample size                   Age           Education

Gender N u m b e r 
(Percent)

CI at 
95% Age CI at 95% Number of 

years CI at 95% 

Boys 88 (53.3) 1 . 3 9 -
1.54

13.4 13.11-13.73 6.27 6.05-6.49

Girls 77 (46.7) 13.4 13.02-13.93 6.28 6.04-6.53

4.2. Prevalence of children’s illness experiences
One of the quest�ons posed to ch�ldren was: What �llness exper�ences or health problems 

affected you �n the recent past, for example �n the past month? The mult�ple responses 

obta�ned are presented �n Table 4.2 below.
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Table 4.2: Illness experiences or health complaints within a one month recall 
(N=165) 

Illnesses Boys Girls Total P-values

Aona ki avuru (cough and flu) 76 68 144 0.71

Gwinyo (scab�es) 83 33 116 < 0.005

Tyena lit / wang vu (wounds 
and �njur�es) 38 57 95 < 0.005

Amwoda ici (stomach ache) 22 61 83 < 0.005

Cado (d�arrhoea) 40 35 75 1.00

Cado pii pii (d�arhoea w�th 
watery stools) 32 30 62 0.73

Lyeto (fever) 35 24 59 0.25

Malaria 20 21 41 0.50

Lit wang (red eye) 15 23 38 0.05

Trachoma (for those who 
went to health centres) 17 12 29 0.53

Koyo (coldness) 13 12 25 0.88

Abaa wic (headache) 11 14 25 0.31

Twol okayan (snakeb�tes) 17 2 19 0.001

Cado marac / remo (d�arrhoea 
w�th blood) 09 04 13 0.23

Malaria madongo (severe 
malar�a) 5 3 8 0.59

Two cimu (ep�lepsy) 1 1 2 0.35

Total 434 400 834

Table 4.2 above shows that there were s�xteen types of d�fferent �llness exper�ences or 

health compla�nts ment�oned by the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study, wh�le the 

total number of responses was 834 (D=834). There were a h�gh number of responses 

because the survey quest�on was open ended and therefore y�elded mult�ple responses. In 

essence, what can be gathered from th�s data �s that there was a h�gh d�sease burden for 

these wart�me ch�ldren. For gender d�saggregated data, the total count for �llnesses (d) 

ment�oned by boys was sl�ghtly h�gher than those for g�rls; boys ment�oned 434 counts of 

�llness exper�ences (d=434) compared to g�rls’ 400 counts (d=400). 
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Pearson’s ch�-square test was performed �n order to establ�sh whether there �s a relat�onsh�p 

between the observed data and expected data. For example, one of th�s study’s sub-

quest�ons �s whether boys and g�rls exper�ence �llnesses d�fferently, and �f so, why. Data 

obta�ned from the survey (observed data) could suggest that there is (1) no significant 

relationship, (2) a significant relationship, or (3) a strong significant relationship, between 

boys’ and g�rls’ �llness exper�ences. In analyses w�th Pearson’s ch�-square tests, the larger 

the d�fference and consequently the larger the value for ch�-square, the less l�kely �t �s 

that the two var�ables are unrelated or �ndependent, �n wh�ch case I deduce that there 

is no statistically significant relationship between the two variables under examination. 

However, there �s always a poss�b�l�ty that even �f the observed data are very d�fferent 

from expected data, that could have occurred by chance. It �s th�s chance that �s reported 

as the significance value – that is the P-value (see Fielding and Gilbert 2002:265). In 

short, it was deduced that two variables have a statistically significant relationship if the 

P-value, �s smaller than or not exceed�ng the reference l�m�t of 0.05. For example, we can 

deduce that there is a statistically significant difference for P-values less than or equal 

to the reference po�nt of 5 percent or 0.05, (�.e. P-value < or = 0.05). Look�ng at the P-

values column above, the P-value for boys and g�rls’ exper�ence w�th wounds and �njur�es 

w�th�n a one month recall �s P<0.005, therefore the deduct�on would be that there �s a 

strong statistically significant difference between girls and boys’ reporting of exper�ences 

w�th wounds and injuries. This strong statistically significant difference is also observed 

for boys’ and g�rls’ exper�ences w�th scab�es (P<0.005), stomach aches (P<0.005) and 

snake b�tes (P=0.001). The P-values (P<0.005) s�gn�fy that the values are very small 

rang�ng from (0.0001 to 0.001). It �s however adv�sable that such small values are only 

represented as (P<0.005) �f the reference po�nt for P-value �s 5 per cent. There �s also a 

statistically significant difference in boys’ and girls’ exper�ences w�th red eye d�sease 

(P=0.05).  The value (P=0.05) for red eye disease falls on the upper limit of significance 

of five per cent. The deduction here is that the statistical difference between boys’ and 

g�rls’ exper�ence w�th red eye d�sease �s not a strong one. Data suggests, however, that 

there is no statistically significant difference in boys’ and girls’ exper�ences w�th the 

rema�n�ng �llnesses.
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Table 4.3: Coding of illness experiences (or health complaints) within a one 
month recall (N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-values

Lyeto (fever) 35 24 59 0.25

Malaria 20 21 41 0.50

Koyo (coldness) 13 12 25 0.88

Abaa wic (headache) 11 14 25 0.31

Malaria madongo 5 3 8 0.59

Malaria 84 74 158 0.84

Cado pii pii (watery stools) 32 22 54 0.73

Cado (d�arrhoea) 40 35 75 1.00
Cado remo (d�arrhoea w�th 
blood) 09 4 13 0.23

Diarrhoea 81 61 150 0.59

Aona ki avuru 
(cough and flu) 76 68 144 0.71

Gwinyo/ scabies 83 33 116 <0.005

Wounds 38 57 95 <0.005

Trachoma 17 12 29 0.53

Lit wang (red eye) 15 23 38 0.05

Eye infections 32 35 67 0.24

Amwoda ici 
(stomach ache) 22 61 83 <0.005

 Two cimu (ep�lepsy) 1 1 2 0.35

Twol okayan (snake b�tes) 17 2 19 0.001

Others 18 3 21 0.001

Total 434 400 834

As shown �n Table 4.3 above, var�ous symptoms were categor�sed together to ensure 

data manageab�l�ty. The cr�ter�a chosen for re-group�ng or categor�s�ng the var�ous 

compla�nts were e�ther s�m�lar�t�es �n symptoms, low prevalence of cond�t�ons, or the 

type of med�cat�on s�ck persons were l�kely to access and use for the health compla�nts. 

For example, abaa wic, lyeto, and koyo – �n add�t�on to malar�a and malaria madongo – 

were usually d�agnosed by the var�ous �nvolved part�es as malar�a, and were subsequently 

treated as such (see the results of the qual�tat�ve study �n Chapter F�ve). In add�t�on, 
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when ch�ldren �nqu�red �nto what med�c�nes to buy for these three �llnesses – as well as 

for malar�a and malaria madongo – �n drugs shops, cl�n�cs, and grocery shops where 

med�c�nes were sold, they were adv�sed to purchase ant�malar�als. What �s more, �n 

health centres where participant observation was conducted, these five complaints, when 

made by the ch�ldren, were d�agnosed as malaria. I therefore coded the five symptoms 

together as malar�a. Another example �s the three d�fferent categor�es of d�arrhoea wh�ch 

ch�ldren d�scussed – cado (d�arrhoea), cado pii pii (watery stools), and cado remo (bloody 

d�arrhoea) – wh�ch were coded as d�arrhoea and addressed �n greater deta�l �n Chapter 

S�x ma�nly due to s�m�lar�t�es �n symptomat�c presentat�on though w�th var�at�ons �n 

sever�ty.  

Trachoma and lit wang, were health compla�nts wh�ch affected the eyes and they 

were together coded as eye �nfect�ons, and �n ‘others’ I comb�ne the �llnesses wh�ch few 

ch�ldren (less than 20) ment�oned to have exper�enced �n a one month recall. That �s how 

I categor�se ep�lepsy and snake b�tes together.

Table 4.4: Illnesses as ultimately coded (N=165)

Illnesses Boys Girls Total Percentage of  
responses P-values

Malar�a 84 74 158 19 0.84
D�arrhoea 81 69 150 18 0.59
Cough and flu 76 68 144 17.1 0.71
Scab�es 83 33 116 14 <0.005
Wounds and 
�njur�es 38 57 95 11.4 <0.005

Stomach ache 22 61 83 10 <0.005
Eye �nfect�ons 32 35 67 8 0.24
Others 18 3 21 2.5 0.001

Total 483 400 834 100

In Table 4.4 above, �t �s ev�dent that malar�a had the h�ghest count: 158 of the 165 

ch�ldren e�ther rece�ved malar�a d�agnoses – through self- or cl�n�cal-d�agnos�s – or used 

ant�malar�als �n treatment of symptoms, w�th�n a one month recall. In short, ch�ldren were 

most l�kely to ment�on that they had an exper�ence self-d�agnosed or cl�n�cally-d�agnosed 

as malar�a w�th�n a one month recall. In compar�son to the ent�re summat�on of �llness 

exper�ences, the prevalence of health compla�nts related to or d�agnosed as malar�a had 
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the h�ghest percentage response of 19.0% (158 out of 834). Further, both boys’ and g�rls’ 

responses suggest equally h�gh prevalence, w�th 84 boys (19.4%) and 74 g�rls (18.5%). 

There was no statistically significant difference between boys’ and girls’ self-reported and 

cl�n�cally-d�agnosed exper�ences of malar�a (P=0.84).
 

4.3. How children knew they were ill
In order to understand the ch�ldren’s health compla�nts for the above �llness exper�ences 

w�th�n a one month recall, they were asked how they felt dur�ng these ep�sodes. The 

summary of results �s presented �n Table 4.5 below.

Table 4.5: Symptoms of illnesses within a one month recall (N=165)

Symptoms Boys Girls Total P-values

Abaa wic (headache) 63 65 128 0.05

Koyo (coldness) 34 51 85 <0.005

Kuma leb leb (weakness) 48 35 83 0.24

Lyeto (h�gh body temperature) 41 40 81 0.49

Abaa wic lela (pers�stent / severe headache) 36 35 71 0.56

Pe mito cam (appet�te loss) 28 28 56 0.54

Ngok (vom�t�ng) 27 26 53 0.67

Kuma rem (pa�n �n the body) 17 11 28 0.39

Sk�n rashes 12 12 24 0.72

The symptom most h�ghly ranked by the ch�ldren was headache. Data also suggests a 

statistically significant difference in boys’ and girls’ exper�ences w�th headache (P=0.05). 

Nevertheless, the stat�st�cal relat�onsh�p �s not a strong one as the P-value obta�ned l�es at 

the upper limit of statistical significance of 5 percent (i.e. P =0.05). Because there were 

more g�rls (bear�ng �n m�nd that g�rls were fewer, n=77) who shared the�r exper�ences w�th 

headache, I can deduce that results poss�bly suggest that g�rls were more l�kely than boys to 

share the�r exper�ences w�th headache. The second most commonly ment�oned symptom 

was koyo (coldness), with a strong statistically significant difference at P<0.005. Since 

about tw�ce as many g�rls than boys reported hav�ng had koyo w�th�n a one month recall, 

�t �s probable that g�rls were more l�kely to compla�n of koyo than boys. Data suggest no 
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statistically significant difference for other symptoms. An issue of great importance in 

Table 4.5 are the symptoms of pers�stent headaches and pa�n �n the body. These I d�scuss 

�n Chapter Eleven, address�ng compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal suffer�ng.

4.4. Medicines used in the management of common health complaints  
Ch�ldren were asked to name all med�c�nes they had used �n the recent past, for �nstance 

�n the past month. The quest�on about med�c�ne use was open ended, aga�n allow�ng for 

mult�ple responses. The results are presented �n Table 4.6 below.

Table 4.6: Medicines commonly used by children (N=165)

Medicines 
(Yat mwono as opposed to yat acholi, i.e. 
medicines which are not herbal remedies)

Boys Girls Total P-values

Red and yellow capsule 53 60 113 0.03
Black and red capsule 24 12 36 0.07
Amox (as called �n drug shops) 10 4 14 0.23
Amoxicillin or Tetracycline 87 76 163 0.92
Yat matar ma tye 500 ma wac (wh�te med�c�ne 
w�th 500 and tasteless), or Panadol (500mg) 85 71 156 0.22

Chloroqu�ne (wh�te med�c�ne wh�ch �s b�tter 
for malar�a) 78 71 149 0.44

Opele (o�ntments for scab�es)  64 64 128 0.11

Pen V (Pen�c�ll�n V or 
phenoxymethylpen�c�ll�n)   62 64 126 0.06

Flagyl (yellow tablets for d�arrhoea)    55 53 108 0.39

Mult�v�tam�ns (or v�tam�ns) 55 49 104 0.88

Eyedrops    55 43 98 0.39

P�r�ton (yat nino matar) 53 42 95 0.46

Act�on                            43 46 89 0.18

Vemox (yat kwidi – deworm�ng med�c�nes)       41 39 80 0.60

Val�um (yat nino makwar)      50 29 79 0.01

Lagarct�l (the med�c�ne for vom�t�ng – th�s 
medicine was identified in drug shops and in 
two med�cal records I observed)     

36 40 76 0.16

Fans�dar                         32 23 55 0.38

Septr�n                         21 22 43 0.49

Qu�n�ne (yat labira ma lyeto ki malaria ma-
dongo – �nject�ons for lyeto (fever) and severe 
malar�a)                     

16 6 22 0.05

Total 833 738 1571
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The 165 ch�ldren named us�ng a total of 1,571 med�c�nes (D=1,571) over the past month. 

Boys (n= 88) named 833 (d=833) med�c�nes �n total, and g�rls (n=77) a total count of 738 

(d=738) medicines. Such a finding suggests that there was a high level of medicine use by 

the study population. This finding is in line with high rates of medicine use by populations 

w�th a h�gh d�sease burden. I w�ll come back to th�s �ssue, and also make a connect�on 

between h�gh med�c�ne use and the presence of a w�de range of pharmaceut�cals �n the 

market w�th the same act�ve �ngred�ents, but wh�ch were frequently used by ch�ldren 

concurrently. 

I recognise the difficulties encountered when discussing pharmaceutical properties 

based on the�r colours, pr�nc�pally because pharmaceut�cal compan�es often use d�fferent 

colours when packag�ng the same act�ve �ngred�ents �nto a capsule or tablet. Dur�ng 

the per�od of research, the red and yellow capsules were most commonly Amox�c�ll�n. 

Tetracycl�ne d�d, however, somet�mes come �n red and yellow capsules. And although 

both Amox�c�ll�n and Tetracycl�ne are ant�b�ot�cs, Tetracycl�ne �s well known for �ts 

broad spectrum effects (act�ng on more bacter�a types, for example Escherichia coli, 

Salmonella, and Vibrio cholerae), wh�le Amox�c�ll�n has moderate spectrum propert�es.

The general stat�st�cs above suggest that there are med�c�nes wh�ch g�rls were more 

l�kely to use than were boys. These ma�nly �ncluded analges�cs and ant�b�ot�cs such as the 

red and yellow capsules (n=60 : 8.1% : P=0.03), Act�on (n=46 : 6.2% : P=0.18), Largact�l 

(n=40 : 5.4% : P=0.16), and Pen V (n=64 : 8.8% : P=0.06). There is a statistically significant 

d�fference between boys’ and g�rls’ use of the red and yellow capsules (P=0.03). The red 

and yellow capsules were also frequently recommended �n drug shops for cl�ents w�th 

stomach aches, and findings indeed suggest a higher prevalence of stomach aches �n 

g�rls (n=61 : 15.3%) compared to boys (n=22 : 5.5%), at a P-value of <0.005. Th�s �ssue 

w�ll be addressed �n deta�l �n Chapter Eleven. Other areas where I d�scerned stat�st�cally 

significant differences in medicine use by boys and girls are in the use of Valium, with 

boys hav�ng h�gher reported usage (n=50) than g�rls (n=29), w�th a P-value of 0.01; and 
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�n self-reported use of qu�n�ne w�th�n a one-month recall (P=0.05). I however w�ll deduce 

that the d�fference �n boys’ and g�rls’ use of qu�n�ne �s not a strong one, for the value of 

(P=0.05) falls at the upper limit of significance of five per cent. I will return to this in 

analyses. From the w�de range of med�c�nes wh�ch ch�ldren ment�oned us�ng w�th�n a one 

month recall, �t was poss�ble to categor�se them accord�ng to l�kely act�ve �ngred�ents, and 

by the �llness wh�ch the ch�ldren were l�kely to have purchased them for. The d�fferent 

k�nds of med�c�nes used are shown �n Table 4.7 below.

Table 4.7: Coding of medicines used by children within a one month recall 
(N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Amox�c�ll�n 53 60 113 0.03

Tetracycl�ne 24 12 36 0.07

Amox (as called �n drug shops) 10 4 14 0.23

Flagyl (metronidazole) 55 53 108 0.39

Pen V (pen�c�ll�n V)    62 64 126 0.06

Septrin (cotrimaxazole)                        21 22 43 0.49

Antibiotics 225 215 440

Panadol (paracetamol) 85 71 156 0.22

Act�on (paracetamol/acetylsal�cyl�c 
ac�d/caffe�ne)                         43 46 89 0.18

Antipyretics 128 117 245

Mabendazole (vemox)       41 39 80 0.60

Lagarctil (chlorpromazine) 36 40 76 0.16

Valium (diazepam)    50 29 79 0.01

P�r�ton (chlorphen�ram�ne) 53 42 95 0.46

Psychopharmaceuticals 139 111 250

Chloroqu�ne 78 71 149 0.44

Fans�dar (sulfadox�n/pyr�metham�ne)                       32 23 55 0.38

Qu�n�ne 16 6 22 0.05

Antimalarials 126 100 226

Opele (ointments for scabies)  64 64 128 0.11

Multivitamins (or vitamins) 55 49 104 0.88

Eyedrops  (gentamycin)  55 43 98 0.39
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In general, the data �n Table 4.7 shows that ch�ldren were seven t�mes more l�kely to 

ment�on hav�ng used Panadol than the least used med�c�ne qu�n�ne. Th�s could be due 

to the easy access�b�l�ty and oral adm�n�strat�on of Panadol as opposed to the spec�al 

�ntramuscul�ne and �ntravenous adm�n�strat�on of qu�n�ne �n hosp�tals and �n some cl�n�cs. 

In add�t�on, ch�ldren �nd�cated that they used Panadol for var�ous health compla�nts as 

opposed to us�ng qu�n�ne for malar�a. For example, Panadol was used for self-d�agnosed 

malar�a, aches and pa�ns and ch�ldren appl�ed crushed tablets of Panadol on wounds to 

m�n�m�se pa�n. A further observat�on �s that although P�r�ton �s known �n b�omed�c�ne 

for �ts propert�es to counter the allerg�c effects of h�stam�ne released dur�ng an attack of 

flu or allerg�es, w�th �ts sleep caus�ng effect cons�dered to be only a s�de effect, ch�ldren 

frequently put emphas�s on th�s s�de effect of P�r�ton. Th�s study w�ll therefore d�scuss 

P�r�ton as a yat nino (sleep med�c�ne) as opposed to �ts �ntended purpose of m�n�m�s�ng 

allerg�c effects.

Table 4.8: Medicines used by children as ultimately coded (N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total Percentage of 
responses (%) 

Ant�b�ot�cs 225 215 440 28.0

Psychopharmaceut�cals 139 111 250 16.0

Ant�pyret�cs 128 117 245 15.6

Ant�malar�als 126 100 226 14.4

Opele (o�ntments for scab�es)  64 64 128 8.1

Mult�v�tam�ns (or v�tam�ns) 55 49 104 6.6

Eyedrops (gentamyc�n)  55 43 98 6.2

Mabendazole (vemox)       41 39 80 5.1

Total 833 738 1571 100

From Table 4.8, wh�ch must be v�ewed as second level categor�sat�on of med�c�nes 

by the�r act�ve �ngred�ents, �t �s clear that ant�b�ot�cs were the most commonly used 

pharmaceut�cals at 28.0%. Th�s phenomenon could s�gn�fy a presence of var�ous types 

of ant�b�ot�cs wh�ch ch�ldren could access and a h�gh prevalence of �llnesses wh�ch 

necess�tated adm�n�strat�on of ant�b�ot�cs. However, the h�gh rate of ant�b�ot�c use m�ght 

also suggest the unnecessary and over-use of such med�c�nes. Psychopharmaceut�cals, 

at 16.0%, were the second most frequently used med�c�nes. Th�s �s not a part�cularly 
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uncommon finding for a populat�on wh�ch had to confront war related emot�onal 

suffer�ng, and wh�ch had found treatment largely through the use of pharmaceut�cals. 

What �s more, �n �nst�tut�ons put �n place to ensure ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng, such as n�ght 

commuters’ shelters, there was regular d�str�but�on of such pharmaceut�cals as Val�um 

and P�r�ton. Further �n th�s thes�s I w�ll show how ch�ldren managed compla�nts l�ke 

sleeplessness through the use of pharmaceut�cals commonly called yat nino (med�c�nes 

for sleep). Th�s pract�ce had �mpl�cat�ons for the �ssue of comprehens�ve management of 

emot�onal d�stress. Meanwh�le, ant�pyret�cs (15.6%) were the th�rd most used med�c�nes 

by ch�ldren. Th�s could be due to ch�ldren’s use of Panadol, for �nstance, as part of a 

comb�nat�on of therap�es for ep�sodes of self-d�agnosed malar�a. Ant�pyret�cs were 

also used to m�n�m�se aches and pa�ns, wh�ch could be seen to demonstrate ch�ldren’s 

med�cal�sat�on of compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal d�stress. I w�ll pursue th�s �ns�ght 

further �n Chapter Eleven, allow�ng for an �nterpretat�on wh�ch sees the poss�b�l�ty that 

such symptomat�c management of emot�onal suffering or distress reflects some of the 

curat�ve approaches ch�ldren employed to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng, g�ven the context �n 

wh�ch they l�ved. 

 Ant�malar�als (14.4%), l�ke psychopharmaceut�cals, were also commonly used by 

ch�ldren. I have expla�ned above how a w�de range of health compla�nts were d�agnosed 

as malar�a, and for wh�ch ant�malar�als were subsequently adm�n�stered; th�s suggests 

one reason account�ng for the h�gh use of ant�malar�als by ch�ldren w�th�n a one month 

recall. A second reason could be the easy access of ant�malar�als, and the fact that ch�ldren 

m�n�m�sed the�r health compla�nts ma�nly through the use of pharmaceut�cals wh�ch 

could be eas�ly accessed over the counter, w�thout pr�or consultat�on w�th profess�onal 

healthcare prov�ders. It also appears that ch�ldren had great trust �n pharmaceut�cals, 

part�cularly as they prov�de an �mmed�ate solut�on for m�n�m�s�ng the�r suffer�ng. 

 The points below represent additional factors which likely influenced the results 

obta�ned concern�ng med�c�ne use by war affected d�splaced ch�ldren. 

* The t�m�ng of the quest�onna�re co�nc�ded w�th scab�es and eye �nfect�on ep�dem�cs 

�n the study reg�on. Hav�ng been confronted by these ep�dem�cs, part�cularly scab�es, 

ch�ldren �nd�cated hav�ng used var�ous med�c�nes �n attempts to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng 

– somet�mes even us�ng ant�malar�als on the�r sk�n rashes caused by scab�es. 
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* At n�ght commuters’ shelters such as Noah’s Ark and Lacor Hosp�tal n�ght commuters’ 

shelter analges�cs, psychopharmaceut�cals and somet�mes chloroqu�ne were adm�n�stered 

on a da�ly bas�s to ch�ldren who presented health compla�nts such as headaches and pa�ns 

�n the body to nurses.

* The Gulu D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces (DDHS) �mplemented school health 

programmes �n October 2004 whereby ch�ldren who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools were 

g�ven free de-worm�ng med�c�nes (Vemox) and mult�v�tam�ns. Dur�ng the same school v�s�ts 

by DDHS staff, g�rls of reproduct�ve age (from twelve years of age) were vacc�nated aga�nst 

tetanus.

Ch�ldren descr�bed the medicines coded above by colour, taste, or specific names. Where 

specific names of med�c�nes were ment�oned, they were l�kely to be pharmaceut�cals 

prescr�bed from health centres, market drugs (wh�ch always have the names clearly 

wr�tten on them), or med�c�nes most frequently accessed and used by the ch�ldren. For 

example, Panadol had the number 500 – �nd�cat�ng the dose �n m�ll�grams per tablet – 

clearly wr�tten on the packag�ng, and th�s number was therefore frequently evoked when 

speak�ng of the med�c�ne. Its be�ng wac (tasteless) was also used as a descr�pt�on for �t. A 

substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren also knew the name of Panadol.

I comp�led a l�st of med�c�nes as descr�bed by colour or taste, and �nd�cated how the 

ch�ldren used them. I then d�scussed the l�st w�th drug shop owners and three pharmac�sts 

�n order to ver�fy the l�kely act�ve �ngred�ents �n these medicines. At first, categorising 

med�c�nes by colour and taste – as the ch�ldren had d�scussed them – presented a problem 

for me s�nce d�fferent pharmaceut�cal compan�es used d�fferent colours for the same 

med�c�nes. Therefore I had to choose the names wh�ch the colours and med�c�nes were 

l�kely to represent. In order to ga�n �ns�ghts �nto the sources of the med�c�nes named 

above, ch�ldren were asked where they obta�ned the med�c�nes wh�ch they had recently 

used (see Table 4.9 below).
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Table 4.9: Sources of medicines used by children (N=165)

Source of medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Drug shops 56 36 92 0.03

Cl�n�cs 31 47 87 0.001

Hosp�tal 37 28 65 0.46

Forest 23 15 38 0.31

Bush and near home 18 16 34 0.96

Results suggest that ch�ldren ma�nly accessed med�c�nes from drug shops. In Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty drug shops were of vary�ng qual�ty at the t�me of th�s study. There were 

drug shops wh�ch were managed by pharmac�sts and there were those wh�ch were owned 

by people with no qualification at all in pharmacy. They dispensed med�c�nes accord�ng 

to what the cl�ents demanded and could afford. In the d�scuss�on of med�cal plural�sm �n 

Chapter Two, I prov�ded the example of how �t was common for cl�ents at state a�ded health 

centres to be referred elsewhere for med�c�nes, and for cl�ents to rece�ve prescr�pt�ons and 

be referred to drug shops and cl�n�cs to buy the med�c�nes. Th�s could also expla�n why 

more ch�ldren ment�oned hav�ng accessed the�r med�c�nes from drug shops. 

It is observable from the table above that there is a statistically significant difference 

between g�rls’ and boys’ access�ng of med�c�nes �n drug shops (P=0.03) and from cl�n�cs 

(P=0.001). The figures suggest that boys were about twice as likely to access med�c�nes 

from drug shops than g�rls, wh�le a sl�ghtly h�gher number of g�rls than boys – forty-seven 

compared w�th th�rty-one respect�vely – ment�oned hav�ng accessed med�c�nes from 

cl�n�cs. However, for the ch�ldren there were actually no clear boundar�es concern�ng 

what a cl�n�c or drug shop was, and the d�fferences adults gave dur�ng �nterv�ews were 

also blurred. One ch�ld who attempted to make a d�st�nct�on between a cl�n�c and drug 

shop only suggested one d�fference, namely that �nject�ons were adm�n�stered at the cl�n�c 

and not at the drug shops. In another example, at Ola�long trad�ng centre there were two 

med�c�ne outlets managed by ret�red nurses. One was called Merrywood Cl�n�c, the other 

Ola�long drug shop, and the two centres offered essent�ally s�m�lar serv�ces to cl�ents. 

Up to the t�me of wr�t�ng th�s thes�s the d�st�nct�on between cl�n�c and drug shop �s st�ll 

unclear to me, g�ven the actual pract�ces observed at the t�me of the study, and from 

regular visits to Gulu after fieldwork was completed. It was common to visit a clinic and 

find an individual who had no qualification at all in a biomedical discipline or pharmacy 
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d�spens�ng med�c�nes and also adv�s�ng cl�ents on what med�c�nes they could buy for 

their health complaints. Further, retired nurses and clinical officers often owned either 

cl�n�cs or drug shops. If a bas�c d�st�nct�on between the two states that at cl�n�cs cl�ents 

may be g�ven prescr�pt�ons and med�c�nes by a profess�onal health worker, wh�le �n drug 

shops cl�ents only access med�c�nes after present�ng prescr�pt�ons, then th�s d�st�nct�on 

�s blurred for Gulu. I w�ll therefore d�scuss ch�ldren’s perspect�ves concern�ng sources 

of med�c�nes, bear�ng �n m�nd the blurred boundar�es between theoret�cal categor�es and 

preferences �n nomenclature for the var�ous sources of med�c�nes.

  In general the word ot yat – l�terally mean�ng ‘house of med�c�ne’, but w�th 

reference to a hosp�tal or health centre – was commonly evoked as a source of med�c�ne 

dur�ng �nformal conversat�ons. At th�s stage the ch�ldren also referred to cl�n�cs or drug 

shops as ot yat, and ult�mately the d�st�nct�on could only be made when the ch�ld was 

asked more quest�ons concern�ng whether s/he had bought the med�c�nes or accessed 

them free of charge. As ment�oned earl�er, all cl�ents of the state a�ded health centres of 

Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal, Lay�b�, Laroo, and Lal�ya accessed med�c�nes free of 

charge, therefore when a ch�ld �nd�cated hav�ng bought the med�c�nes �t was l�kely that 

the ch�ld had v�s�ted a drug shop or cl�n�c. 

Return�ng to the results �n Table 4.9, they suggest that there �s no stat�st�cally 

significant difference between boys’ and girls’ accessing of med�c�nes from hosp�tals 

(P=0.46), the forest (P=0.31), or the bush near the�r home (P=0.96). It �s probable that 

both boys and g�rls accessed med�c�nes from these three sources equally. In the context 

of med�cal plural�sm, ch�ldren often used herbal remed�es to manage common �llnesses 

wh�ch affected them. Some of the remed�es captured �n the survey are presented below.

4.5. Herbal medicines used by children
From the var�ous sources of med�c�nes wh�ch ch�ldren named �n Table 4.9, �t �s ev�dent that 

some of the med�c�nes were herbal remed�es. In Table 4.10 below, I prov�de a summary 

of the d�fferent herbal med�c�nes wh�ch the ch�ldren ment�oned hav�ng used w�th�n a 

one month recall. A l�st of herbal med�c�nes, �nclud�ng those wh�ch ch�ldren brought to 

the workshop on commonly used herbal med�c�nes, were presented to the department of 

Botany at Makerere University for identification. A complete list of scientific names of 

the identified species is provided in Appendix Eight.
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Table 4.10: Herbal medicines used by children within a one month recall 
(N=165) 

Herbal medicines Boys Girls Total P-values 

Mango roots 79 69 148 0.97
Pawpaw leaves 82 59 141 0.003
Mango bark 75 51 126 0.004
Garl�c 34 39 73 0.12
Banana sap 29 19 48 0.24
Neem leaves 24 11 35 0.042
Guava leaves/bark 20 4 24 0.001
Total 343 252 595

In general, ch�ldren ment�oned us�ng about three t�mes the number of pharmaceut�cals 

(1,571) than herbal remed�es (595) �n the management of common �llnesses w�th�n a one 

month recall. Th�s could be due to the fact that pharmaceut�cals were eas�ly access�ble 

and children regarded them as efficacious. It is also possible that children had greater 

trust �n pharmaceut�cals compared to herbal med�c�nes. 

Through gender d�saggregat�on of the data I d�scovered strong stat�st�cally 

significant differences between boys’ and girls’ uses of pawpaw leaves (P=0.003), mango 

bark (P=0.004) and guava leaves or bark (P=0.001). A sl�ght stat�st�cal relat�onsh�p was 

obta�ned �n g�rls’ and boys’ use of neem leaves (P=0.042). Further, boys �n general were 

more l�kely to ment�on us�ng herbal remed�es (d=343) compared w�th g�rls (d=252), 

therefore this finding may suggest that boys used more herbal remed�es than g�rls.

  The figures for mango bark and mango roots remain separate because children 

were very part�cular about the d�st�nct �mportance of the two parts of the same plant. 

Even p�ctor�ally �t was common for ch�ldren to draw both the mango tree stem/bark and 

the mango roots. For example, twelve year old Okello, after draw�ng the mango tree, 

�nd�cated that the roots are for whoop�ng cough and the bark for stomach ache. N�ne year 

old Abwo also drew two mango trees, and shaded one of the trees at the roots, mak�ng 

an �nd�cat�on for ‘abdomen pa�n’ (stomach ache) and the other at the bark, wr�t�ng ‘for 

cough’. Meanwh�le twelve year old Ap�o, after draw�ng the mango tree, wrote ‘mango 

tree root for d�arrhoea’. A s�m�lar draw�ng was done by twelve year old Acen and eleven 

year old Aol, who showed �n one �llustrat�on a g�rl d�gg�ng out the mango tree roots and 

wrote ‘for d�arrhoea’, wh�le �n another �llustrat�on she showed a g�rl gett�ng part of the 

mango bark, w�th a capt�on ‘for cough’. Dur�ng one group d�scuss�on at Noah’s Ark n�ght 
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commuters’ shelter, ch�ldren suggested that each part of the mango tree had d�fferent 

med�c�nal purposes and �nd�cated us�ng kor muyeme me aona (mango bark for cough) 

and tee muyeme me cado (mango roots for d�arrhoea). 

 There were, �n general, overlaps �n the use of d�fferent med�c�nes for common 

�llnesses wh�ch affected ch�ldren. In each of the subsequent chapters an attempt �s made to 

l�nk the var�ous med�c�nes w�th �nd�v�dual �llness exper�ences. Th�s exerc�se �s gu�ded by 

qualitative data since in some instances it was quite difficult to tell from the quantitative 

survey what the ch�ld used the med�c�ne for w�th�n the�r one month recall; �n part�cular 

when the ch�ld also �nd�cated hav�ng had mult�ple �llness ep�sodes. Further, �n the course 

of present�ng and d�scuss�ng var�ous d�seases, more med�c�nes w�ll be �ntroduced. These 

are med�c�nes or remed�es wh�ch ch�ldren d�scussed only when qual�tat�ve data collect�on 

methods were used. 

In summary, Chapter Four has acted as a general �ntroduct�on �n wh�ch ma�nly 

survey data about ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and quests for therapy were presented. In 

subsequent chapters the findings are extracted from the overview of results and analysed 

separately. 
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Chapter Five

Malaria

Introduction 
Ch�ldren stated hav�ng had malar�a, malar�a madongo (severe malar�a), koyo ki lyeto 

(coldness and h�gh body temperature), and abaa wic (headache) w�th�n a one month 

recall. These �llness exper�ences were ult�mately coded as malar�a, pr�nc�pally because 

the ch�ldren self-d�agnosed these �llness exper�ences as such, but also because when 

ch�ldren �nqu�red about what med�c�nes to buy for the�r symptoms �n drug shops, cl�n�cs, 

and grocery shops, they were adv�sed to purchase ant�malar�als. Further, �n health centres 

where part�c�pant observat�on exerc�ses were conducted, these compla�nts were d�agnosed 

as malaria. Malaria is therefore presented as the first �llness category for �n depth analys�s 

because a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren read�ly shared the�r exper�ences w�th health 

compla�nts wh�ch were ult�mately d�agnosed as malar�a. The general stat�st�cs drawn from 

the overv�ew above also suggest a h�gher prevalence of self-d�agnosed malar�a compared 

to other illnesses which the children identified, and furthermore, qualitative findings 

suggest that ch�ldren ranked malar�a as a severe and frequently exper�enced �llness. 

After present�ng both quant�tat�ve and qual�tat�ve data s�gn�fy�ng ch�ldren’s and 

key �nformants’ v�ewpo�nts about malar�a, I w�ll d�scuss th�s data �n relat�on to (1) how 

ch�ldren rank the sever�ty of malar�a, (2) the prevalence of malar�a and med�c�ne use, 

(3) the �dea that a h�gh count of ant�malar�al use w�th�n a one month recall suggests that 

ch�ldren were pragmat�sts �n the�r quests for therapy, and (4) the �dea that a h�gh count of 

pharmaceut�cals could suggest a pharmaceuticalisation or over-use of pharmaceut�cals 

for common febr�le �llnesses and complex forms of suffer�ng �n s�tuat�ons of armed 

conflict. Based on empirical evidence, a suggestion is made regarding the need to address 

w�der soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal �nequal�t�es �n the effect�ve prevent�on and control 

of malar�a �n holoendem�c reg�ons (�.e. areas of h�gh transm�ss�on), �nclud�ng northern 

Uganda.
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5. Findings
5.1. Quantitative findings: Prevalence of, and medicine use for, episodes of 
malaria from children’s perspectives

Table 5.1: Prevalence of malaria within a one month recall (N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-values

Lyeto (fever) 35 24 59 0.25

Malaria 20 21 41 0.50

Koyo (coldness) 13 12 25 0.88

Abaa wic (headache) 11 14 25 0.31

Malaria madongo 5 3 8 0.59

 Total for malaria 84 74 158 0.84

Although data was gender disaggregated, there was no statistically significant difference 

between boys’ and g�rls’ self-reported exper�ences w�th malar�a w�th�n a one month recall 

(P=0.84). 

5.1.2. Medicines used in the management of malaria within a one month recall 
As shown �n Table 5.2 below, var�ous med�c�nes – ant�malar�als and ant�pyret�cs – were 

used by ch�ldren for the�r cases of malar�a. These med�c�nes were e�ther adv�sed by 

workers at drugstores or by healthcare prov�ders. Ch�ldren were also observed mak�ng 

specific requests for ant�malar�als and var�ous ant�pyret�cs.

Table 5.2: Medicines used in the management of malaria within a one month 
recall (N=165) 

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values
Chloroqu�ne 78 71 149 0.44

Fans�dar (sulfadox�n / 
pyr�metham�ne )                        32 23 55 0.39

Qu�n�ne 16 6 22 0.05
Ant�malar�als 126 100 226

Panadol (paracetamol) 85 71 156 0.22
Act�on (paracetamol / acetyl sal�cyl�c 
ac�d / caffe�ne)                         43 46 89 0.18

Ant�pyret�cs 128 117 245
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In general, and as shown �n the ch�-square tests determ�n�ng whether there �s a d�fference 

between boys’ and g�rls’ use of med�c�nes; and as �n P-values �n Table 5.2 above, 

apart from a statistically significant difference between boys’ and girls’ use of quinine 

(P=0.05), there were no other observed statistically significant relationships in using 

ant�malar�als and ant�pyret�cs for malar�a. These pharmaceut�cals could be obta�ned 

from cl�n�cs, pharmac�es, drug shops, and grocery shops, and at these var�ous med�c�ne 

d�str�but�on po�nts prescr�pt�on-only med�c�nes, �nclud�ng med�c�nes for malar�a, were 

also read�ly accessed w�thout pr�or consultat�on w�th profess�onal healthcare prov�ders. 

What �s more, through personal exper�ence w�th such a h�ghly prevalent �nfect�on, many 

people, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, knew what pharmaceut�cals to buy for self-d�agnosed malar�a. 

Ant�pyret�cs were regarded as necessary by many, espec�ally for the headaches and fever 

assoc�ated w�th malar�a. However, dur�ng workshops �n 2004 for commun�ty based 

health workers, the prescr�b�ng of ant�malar�als together w�th ant�pyret�cs was frequently 

d�scouraged, much as th�s pract�ce was st�ll observed �n the local management of malar�a 

ep�sodes �n Gulu d�str�ct �n 2007. 

5.2. Qualitative findings: Prevalence, symptoms, severity, and management of 
malaria 
A s�m�lar pattern of results concern�ng the h�gh prevalence of malar�a and ant�malar�al/

ant�pyret�c med�c�ne use was obta�ned through qual�tat�ve data collect�on techn�ques. 

Add�t�onal data obta�ned concerned the exper�ent�al sever�ty of malar�a and ch�ldren’s 

use of sub-cl�n�cal doses �n the�r management of �t. Further, I was faced w�th d�lemmas 

concern�ng whether compla�nts wh�ch were ult�mately regarded as self-d�agnosed 

ep�sodes of malar�a could �n fact be obscur�ng more complex forms of suffer�ng.

5.2.1. Exemplary narratives of experiences with malaria within a one month 
recall
Below I g�ve two exemplary narrat�ves s�gn�fy�ng ch�ldren’s exper�ences w�th malar�a. 

In this particular exercise over four hundred children, in the first and second phase of the 

study, wrote about or narrated the�r exper�ences w�th malar�a w�th�n a one month recall. I 

present here the exemplary narrat�ves of Ojok and Acan to represent symptoms lead�ng to 

self-d�agnos�s, exper�ent�al sever�ty, and the d�fferent�al qual�ty and quant�ty of med�c�nes 

ch�ldren accessed for malar�a.
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Th�s �s how Ojok, a fourteen year old boy, wrote about h�s exper�ence w�th malar�a: 

I used to go and do leja leja qu�te far from home dur�ng school hol�days. One day I was com�ng 
back to K�rombe from Lacor, where I had gone to d�g. It ra�ned on me. By the t�me I reached 
home, I had abaa wic (headache) and koyo (was feeling very cold). I lit a fire and sat as close 
to �t as poss�ble but I was st�ll cold. I bathed w�th warm water but the koyo (coldness) d�d not 
stop. I went to sleep. By the morn�ng t�me I was st�ll feel�ng cold even though I had covered 
myself w�th two blankets and was s�tt�ng under the sun. I used the money I had earned to go and 
buy med�c�nes from a cl�n�c �n K�rombe. After swallow�ng the chloroqu�ne and Act�on tablets I 
vom�ted them. Even the next day I vom�ted the med�c�nes. I could not dr�nk or eat anyth�ng, not 
even cold water. I was dr�nk�ng only warm water. I bought two more chloroqu�ne and Panadol. 
The landlady �nstructed me to use warm water to dr�nk them. After two days I started feel�ng 
better though I was still very weak and dizzy. I had a slight headache and by the end of the week 
I had recovered completely. I have not fallen s�ck aga�n for one month now. 

Acan, a ten year old g�rl, also shared her exper�ence as follows: 

It started by feel�ng koyo (coldness/sh�ver�ng or fever) and later w�th ngok (vom�t�ng), and I 
had abaa wic (headache). I d�d not come to school that Tuesday. My older s�ster [th�rteen years 
old] told me to bathe and go and buy med�c�nes for malar�a. She gave me one hundred Sh�ll�ngs 
[0.04 Euro] for chloroquine and fifty Shillings [0.02 Euro] for Panadol. I brought two tablets 
of Chloroqu�ne and two Panadol. I took them but the next day my body started �tch�ng. My 
s�ster bathed and took me to Gulu Hosp�tal. By that t�me I could not talk and was told to get ten 
�nject�ons at the hosp�tal. After three days I started feel�ng better and dec�ded to go to the well to 
fetch water, but when I came back, I was feel�ng cold, had a stomach ache and started vom�t�ng 
aga�n. I also had d�arrhoea. I was taken back to the hosp�tal by my grandmother. That t�me I was 
g�ven Fans�dar and Panadol and yat achol� (herbal med�c�nes or Achol� med�c�nes) from home 
– �t was kor muyeme (mango tree stems) and lace (not identified species) for malar�a. Then I 
started feel�ng better. I was also g�ven orange and pass�on fru�t ju�ce to dr�nk.

One of the main findings from these narratives is that children self-medicated their 

malar�a ep�sodes w�th sub-cl�n�cal doses. At the t�me of th�s study, �t was recommended 

that children of school going age take four tablets of chloroquine on the first day of 

d�agnos�s, and subsequently two tablets on the second and th�rd day of treatment (�.e. a 

regimen of 4:2:2). In a more scientific approach, a patient’s weight is determined before an 

appropr�ate prescr�pt�on – how many tablets s/he should take and at what frequency – can 

be recommended. The prescr�pt�on should also be preceded by a laboratory exam�nat�on 

of the pat�ent’s blood samples for malar�a paras�tes. In northern Uganda Plasmodium 

falciparum paras�tes are the major malar�a transm�tt�ng agents. However, dur�ng the 

fieldwork period these scientific procedures were not carried out due to poor healthcare 

facilities and inadequate staffing. 

Another d�mens�on of the ch�ldren’s self-med�cat�ng for malar�a �s a sense of 

pragmat�sm �n the�r quests for therapy �n the popular sector. Recovery and wellbe�ng 
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are defined on the patients’ own terms, and are not based on theoretical knowledge 

that specific dosages should be completed after determining the d�sease aet�ology. For 

�nstance, l�ke ten year old Acan above, other ch�ldren often bought far less med�c�ne than 

what would be scientifically recommended for a complete dose, perhaps because this was 

all they could afford. They also indicated feeling better after such haphazard management 

of ep�sodes of self-d�agnosed or cl�n�cally-d�agnosed malar�a. I w�ll return to th�s po�nt, 

part�cularly �n connect�on w�th the complex�ty of the var�ous d�mens�ons of heal�ng and 

recovery. 

Itch�ng – as ment�oned by Acan – �s one of the most common s�de effects of 

chloroqu�ne, and a substant�al number of ch�ldren �nd�cated exper�enc�ng th�s. Although 

one nurse at GRRH suggested that such ch�ldren should take P�r�ton or other ant�-allerg�c 

tablets �n add�t�on to the ant�malar�als, no ch�ld d�d so. Ne�ther were such add�t�onal tablets 

g�ven to people who exh�b�ted allerg�c react�ons to the free ant�malar�als �n state a�ded 

hosp�tals. An alternat�ve would be to take other types of ant�malar�als such as Fans�dar, 

qu�n�ne, Artenam, and Coartem, but these are often more expens�ve than chloroqu�ne, and 

therefore few ch�ldren could afford them. 

5.2.2. Prevalence, symptoms, and management of malaria 
The twenty-four ch�ldren who part�c�pated extens�vely �n the ethnography each had an 

average of three ep�sodes of e�ther cl�n�cally- or self-d�agnosed malar�a dur�ng a s�x month 

follow-up per�od �n 2005. Further, at the d�splaced schools hardly a day passed w�thout 

see�ng a ch�ld who had koyo and wanted to stay under the sun all the t�me. Such a ch�ld 

would compla�n also of feel�ng weak and of hav�ng a headache. Other ch�ldren ment�oned 

lyeto (h�gh body temperature) as a symptom for malar�a. Thus for th�s study, whenever 

a ch�ld compla�ned of the three symptoms – koyo (coldness), abaa wic (headache), and 

lyeto (fever/h�gh temperature) – �t was deduced that the ch�ld had self-d�agnosed malar�a. 

Other commonly ment�oned symptoms �ncluded me kume leb leb (weakness), vom�t�ng, 

des�re to stay under the sun all the t�me, �nab�l�ty to stand stra�ght, and lack of appet�te. 

 When the follow�ng v�gnette featur�ng an ep�sode of a febr�le �llness was read to 

different groups of between seven and twelve children, they identified the condition as 

malaria, lyeto, koyo, or malaria madongo. 

One of the ch�ldren we found �n Unyama camp was called Komakech. He was eleven years old. 
One Saturday when we went to v�s�t h�m we found that Komakech was s�ck. He was sleep�ng 
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under the sun, yet �t was about 2:00 o’clock �n the afternoon. He sa�d he was feel�ng very cold. 
Meanwh�le everyone around h�m was sweat�ng and other ch�ldren were play�ng �n the shade. 
The sun was very hot. Komakech also vom�ted everyth�ng he was g�ven. We bought for h�m a 
bottle of soda, but he sa�d he d�d not want to eat or dr�nk anyth�ng. H�s forehead was very hot 
and he told us that he had headache. When he was told to get up, he could not manage. He sa�d 
he had no energy.

Subsequently, each ch�ld who part�c�pated �n the d�scuss�ons narrated h�s or her s�m�lar 

exper�ences. The management by �nd�v�dual ch�ldren of malar�al ep�sodes was, however, 

sl�ghtly d�fferent, w�th �nd�v�dual exper�ences med�ated by the�r place of res�dence, 

whether they had an adult caretaker, how much money they had at that t�me, and the 

sever�ty of symptoms. For example, th�rteen year old Aol �nd�cated that she had bought 

only two tablets of chloroqu�ne and two tablets of Panadol when she had malar�a; she 

recovered after two days. In the prologue presented at the beg�nn�ng of th�s thes�s, Ojok 

and h�s three s�bl�ngs �nd�cated hav�ng had malar�a w�th�n the past month; for each of 

the�r malar�a �llness ep�sodes, Ojok had bought chloroqu�ne from a grocery shop at one 

hundred Sh�ll�ngs (0.043 Euro). One weekend I organ�sed a workshop for the twenty-

four ch�ldren selected for extens�ve study. One of these ch�ldren, Omony, d�d not turn up; 

he was s�ck. He had woken up me kume leb leb (feel�ng very weak), and had abaa wic 

(headache). He narrated later how he had borrowed money from h�s landlady and bought 

Act�on tablets for headache and chloroqu�ne for malar�a. Although he was st�ll feel�ng 

weak on Monday, he �nd�cated that he was already feel�ng much better.

I found d�agnoses of malar�a �n approx�mately seventy out of one hundred med�cal 

records of ch�ldren aged e�ght to s�xteen years wh�ch I exam�ned at the out pat�ent un�ts at 

GRRH, Lal�ya, Lay�b�, and Laroo health centres �n September and October 2005. Dur�ng 

a one day part�c�pant observat�on exerc�se at GRRH’s outpat�ent un�t �n November 2005, 

all fifty-six school age children (five to sixteen years) who were examined were clinically 

d�agnosed w�th malar�a 45. Some rece�ved all the med�c�nes prescr�bed, but th�s was an 

exception rather than the norm. Seventeen of the fifty six children on this particular day 

were adv�sed to purchase med�c�nes elsewhere s�nce the un�t had exhausted �ts day’s 

pharmaceut�cal reserve.

45 By observat�on at the outpat�ent un�t at Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal, the �ssu�ng of numbers to cl�ents �n order to be seen by 
‘daktars’ would end at 10:00 o’clock. If you were lucky enough to be among the first people to be examined, you were likely to 
rece�ve some pharmaceut�cals before they were ‘d�str�buted out’.
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At five private clinics and eight drug shops children were observed making specific 

requests for recommended pharmaceut�cals for malar�a, fever, cough, headache, and 

d�arrhoea, or somet�mes ask�ng the drug shop owner or shop keeper for adv�ce 

about wh�ch med�c�nes to buy. The most recommended pharmaceut�cals were 

chloroqu�ne, Panadol, Act�on, and Hedex, and depend�ng on whether a cl�ent 

had more money, one drug shop owner frequently adv�sed buy�ng stronger 

med�c�nes l�ke Fans�dar, or opt�ng for qu�n�ne �nject�ons wh�ch he could  

adm�n�ster. One fourteen year old g�rl from Lal�ya, however, had a bad exper�ence �n 

August 2004 when she developed an abscess due to a locally adm�n�stered qu�n�ne 

�nject�on from a drug shop. In general, however, a substant�al proport�on of observed 

ch�ldren purchased sub-cl�n�cal doses of chloroqu�ne and Panadol due to the small amount 

of money they had. 

One fourteen year old boy wrote about h�s exper�ence w�th malar�a and h�s 

subsequent purchase of chloroqu�ne and Panadol �n th�s way:

I had malar�a last week because of many mosqu�toes at the shelter [Noah’s Ark]. I knew �t was 
malar�a because I had headache, dizziness, coldness, and I wanted to be under the sun all the 
t�me. I went to the drug store near home and I bought chloroqu�ne and Panadol for one hundred 
Sh�ll�ngs each.

Another boy, Okello, narrated h�s exper�ence as follows: 

When I had malaria, I bought Panadol and Fansidar from a shop near home. I first went to the 
hosp�tal alone but I found that the medicines were finished. I went to another hospital but they 
were ask�ng for a lot of money. I d�d not have a lot of money. 

In add�t�on to the use of pharmaceut�cals, �n the�r �llness narrat�ves and dur�ng �nterv�ews 

ch�ldren �nd�cated us�ng herbal remed�es �nclud�ng lace (not identified species), laburi 

(Vernonia amydalina), and labika (Comellina banglesis), among other herbal remed�es.
 
5.2.3. Severity of malaria
One ch�ld, at the t�me of wr�t�ng h�s compos�t�on, had a cough and other acute resp�ratory 

symptoms indicative of influenza, yet he still wrote about malar�a. Such select�ve wr�t�ng 

about �llness exper�ences prov�des �ns�ght �nto how part�cular �llnesses were pr�or�t�sed, 

and the�r sever�ty conceptual�sed. For example, �f the ch�ld suffer�ng from cough and flu, 

who �s asked to narrate an �llness exper�ence �n the last month, wr�tes about malar�a, then 

�t becomes ev�dent that malar�a �s accorded a certa�n pr�or�ty and sever�ty �n the ch�ld’s 

m�nd. 
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Ch�ldren l�sted and ranked d�seases l�ke malar�a, d�arrhoea, cough and flu, and scab�es as 

severe and commonly occurr�ng �llnesses. In rank�ng �llnesses by sever�ty, a substant�al 

proport�on of the extens�vely followed ch�ldren – twenty out of the twenty-four – regarded 

malar�a as the most severe d�sease they commonly exper�enced. Of the 120 ch�ldren at 

Noah‘s Ark n�ght commuters’ shelter who l�sted and ranked common �llnesses by sever�ty, 

all named malar�a as the most severe and common �llness. One fourteen year old g�rl 

descr�bed malar�a to me as a deathful disease, and a  fifteen year old girl concluded her 

compos�t�on by wr�t�ng, “I have wr�tten about three d�seases [eye �nfect�on, scab�es, and 

malar�a], but the most pa�nful was malar�a”. In d�agrammat�c representat�ons of �llness 

ep�sodes, the sever�ty of malar�a was most often portrayed as a ch�ld fully covered and 

sleep�ng under the sun, w�th chloroqu�ne, Panadol, or Fans�dar tablets drawn adjacent 

to the �nd�v�dual. Some ch�ldren, however, drew a person be�ng carr�ed to ot yat adit 

(GRRH), or a ch�ld be�ng adm�tted to hosp�tal and adm�n�stered qu�n�ne �nject�ons.

An except�on to th�s general pattern was observed among ch�ld caretakers to 

people w�th HIV/AIDS, who were reg�stered w�th the Pres�dent’s Emergency Fund for 

AIDS Rel�ef (PEPFAR) at Lacor hosp�tal and the World V�s�on Ant�retrov�ral Therapy 

(ART) programme. Such ch�ldren – e�ght of whom part�c�pated extens�vely �n th�s study 

– frequently named and ranked HIV/AIDS as the most severe �llness.

When children were specifically asked to compare their exper�ences of malar�a 

w�th other ep�sodes �nvolv�ng sadness, w�tness�ng or hear�ng about extreme events, loss 

of a close relat�ve, or the�r hut be�ng burnt down �n the camps, a substant�al proport�on 

of d�splaced ch�ldren st�ll placed emphas�s on the sever�ty and acuteness of malar�a. For 

example K�dega, a th�rteen year old boy, stated: 

I could move around even when my father had been k�lled by the rebels. But w�th malar�a I feel 
very weak, and �t �s pa�nful all over my body. I w�ll have no appet�te �n such t�mes and even �f I 
use two blankets I w�ll be feel�ng a lot of koyo. 

Further, in one focus group discussion, ten to fifteen year old children in Gulu were asked 

whether malar�a was more severe than any of the other �llnesses wh�ch human�tar�an 

agenc�es ma�nly focus on as commonly exper�enced by boys and g�rls dur�ng armed 

conflict; the children responded as follows:

Two tam (�llness of the m�nd or trauma) does not make you weak l�ke malar�a. You can walk 
around, even �f you have two tam, but w�th malar�a you feel generally weak and have pa�n all 
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over the body so you cannot even move about. Malaria makes you dizzy and you cannot walk, 
unl�ke two tam where you can st�ll walk freely.

The d�splaced ch�ldren d�d not deny or d�sm�ss the�r exper�ences of emot�onal suffer�ng. 

However, �n pr�or�t�s�ng and mak�ng expl�c�t the�r healthcare needs, they named malar�a 

as a h�gh pr�or�ty �llness. I w�ll come back to th�s �ssue �n subsequent chapters, and as part 

of my analys�s of the major areas of focus for contemporary �ntervent�ons �n wart�me.

Malaria madongo (severe malar�a) 

Beyond the exper�ence of common malar�a, ch�ldren also named malaria madongo 

(severe malar�a). Ap�yo’s mother became dano me wiye obaale (mentally �ll) due to 

malaria madongo, perhaps a result of the fact that no one was able to buy med�c�nes for 

her; s�nce that ep�sode her mother has not rega�ned her san�ty. Prompted by an �nqu�ry 

�nto the most severe exper�ence ch�ldren had confronted �n the recent past, a th�rteen 

year old g�rl and her three s�bl�ngs prov�ded another example of malaria madongo wh�ch 

took more than two weeks to treat. The four s�bl�ngs ment�oned that �t was only after 

ne�ghbours had taken the�r then very s�ck s�ster to the GRRH for adm�ss�on, where she 

was g�ven strong med�c�nes and �nject�ons, that she recovered. In the�r d�scuss�on the 

s�bl�ngs d�sclosed how all the�r attempts pr�or to adm�ss�on to adm�n�ster chloroqu�ne, 

Panadol, Hedex, Action, and also Fansidar, had proved fruitless. This finding could be 

l�nked to an �ncrease �n emerg�ng cases of drug res�stant malar�a-caus�ng paras�tes. 

5.3. Healthcare providers’ perspectives on the diagnosis and prevalence of 
malaria among children, and on healthcare priorities
In five interviews with clinical officers working at GRRH and Laroo Health Centre, I 

posed a quest�on regard�ng the frequency of d�agnoses of malar�a. Here �s an account 

from one clinical officer:

W�th th�s war, people are stay�ng �n camps or �n over crowded places l�ke Pece, K�rombe, and 
Kanyagoga. Such an env�ronment prov�des opportun�st�c cond�t�ons and therefore people are 
eas�ly pred�sposed to malaria infections. So the first diagnosis I always indicate when people 
compla�n of symptoms �nclud�ng headache, fever, and lack of appet�te �s that of malar�a.

In another �nterv�ew I presented the case of one of the extens�vely followed ch�ldren 

who frequently complained of persistent headaches. Each of his attempts to find a cure 

�n health centres l�ke Lay�b� and GRRH ended w�th a d�agnos�s of malar�a. Th�s was the 
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case desp�te h�s mak�ng �t clear at Lay�b� that he d�d not th�nk h�s pers�stent headaches 

were due to malaria. The interviewed clinical officer defended the consistent diagnoses 

of malar�a as follows:

You see how �ll-equ�pped our health centre �s. We bas�cally rely on the symptoms the pat�ents 
tell us, and maybe the knowledge about d�seases we obta�ned from school. One of the symptoms 
of malar�a �s headache. Therefore, s�nce we are not able to do a blood smear, we often g�ve a 
d�agnos�s of malar�a for such pat�ents. 

When the coord�nator for the Ch�ld Health Un�t at the Gulu D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health 

Serv�ces was �nterv�ewed about the h�gh prevalence of malar�a �n ch�ldren of pr�mary 

school age, she elaborated:

With the war, not only are children above five years exposed to malar�a �nfect�on, but also the 
general population. The target risk group are always children below five and pregnant mothers. 
But that �s a narrow approach. All people are vulnerable s�nce there are no prevent�ve measures 
aga�nst �nfect�on. The people l�v�ng �n camps are also h�ghly exposed s�nce they l�ve �n poor 
l�v�ng cond�t�ons, wh�ch are overcrowded, and mosqu�toes can eas�ly transm�t malar�a-caus�ng 
paras�tes to many people �n resource poor, overcrowded l�v�ng cond�t�ons.

The D�str�ct D�rector of Health Serv�ces (DDHS) repl�ed to a quest�on concern�ng 

asymmetrical efforts to save under fives and pregnant mothers from malar�a as follows:

In annual budgets for d�str�ct healthcare plann�ng, we al�gn expend�ture w�th areas of emphas�s 
by the M�n�stry of Health (MOH). Presently, efforts are towards reduc�ng morb�d�ty and 
mortal�ty due to malaria of the vulnerable groups, who are the under fives and pregnant mothers. 
That �s why, even �n camps, when there are mosqu�to nets to be d�str�buted, only households w�th 
pregnant mothers and children below five years of age will receive such donations. Of course, 
malar�a affects everybody �n the commun�ty, but pol�cy object�ves help us to streaml�ne our 
interventions. The other groups benefit from awareness messages on how to prevent infections.

5.4. Discussion of results
Malar�a �s h�ghly endem�c �n most parts of Uganda, w�th 63% of the 26.9 m�ll�on Ugandans 

exposed to h�gh malar�a transm�ss�on levels and 25% to moderate levels, wh�le only 12% 

l�ve �n areas w�th low or unstable rates of transm�ss�on (MOH 2005). Malar�a contr�butes 

to a b�g share of the d�sease burden �n the country, account�ng for 39% of outpat�ent v�s�ts 

and 35% of �npat�ent adm�ss�ons (MOH 2005:1). A report by the Health Management 

Informat�on System (HMIS) for the government, and another report by NGO fac�l�t�es, 

show an �ncrease �n cl�n�cally d�agnosed malaria cases, from five million cases in 1997 

to 16.5 m�ll�on �n 2003 (MOH 2005; Ouma 2006:21), and a recent report by Roll Back 

Malar�a (RBM) and The Jo�nt Med�cal Store (JMS) (2006:21) est�mates the number of 

malar�a deaths at between 70,000 and 110,000 every year �n Uganda.
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Northern Uganda �s cons�dered to be a holoendem�c reg�on for malar�a – �.e. an area 

w�th h�gh transm�ss�on – and therefore malar�a contr�butes substant�ally to morb�d�ty 

and mortal�ty rates for the reg�on. Emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests h�gher prevalence of 

malar�a �n the war affected d�str�cts of Gulu, K�tgum, and Pader than nat�onal stat�st�cs 

�nd�cate (DDHS-Gulu 2005; MOH 2005), for as I show �n th�s chapter, a relat�vely low 

percentage of cases are actually presented for outpat�ent treatment because cases are 

largely self-d�agnosed and self-managed. Th�s phenomenon �s fac�l�tated by the easy 

access of prescr�pt�on only pharmaceut�cals �n the popular healthcare sector w�thout pr�or 

consultat�on w�th health profess�onals, l�nked to the d�lap�dat�on of the formal health 

sector and the pr�vat�sat�on and commod�t�sat�on of healthcare. Further, �t appears that 

people – �nclud�ng ch�ldren – depend on prev�ous exper�ent�al knowledge �n order to self-

d�agnose and self-med�cate when they feel malar�a assoc�ated symptoms. 

 There �s, however, a further d�mens�on to the assessment of the prevalence of 

malaria, which is that it could in fact be much lower than the current national figures and 

the number of self-d�agnosed malar�a ep�sodes suggest. It �s poss�ble that among the cases 

of malaria upon which figures are based, a number are false positive diagnoses since 

blood smears are rarely done, and/or because nat�onal d�sease surve�llance records rely 

on figures produced from district hospitals and health units which are not well equipped 

to reg�ster and follow up malar�a cases or perform assessments about the prevalence of 

malar�a. Further, the w�despread use of ant�malar�als m�ght po�nt to the neglect of other 

febr�le �llnesses and emot�onal suffer�ng, wh�ch are �ncorrectly d�agnosed and treated as 

malar�a. It �s also l�kely that w�th symptom based purchases of pharmaceut�cals, there �s 

a process of med�cal�sat�on and pharmaceut�cal�sat�on of other complex soc�o-econom�c 

and pol�t�cal �ssues �n wart�me; an �ssue wh�ch need redress�ng. I w�ll analyse th�s �ssue 

�n deta�l �n subsequent chapters. 

5.4.1. Prevalence of malaria
Emp�r�cal ev�dence, based on self- and cl�n�cally-d�agnosed cases, suggests a h�gh 

prevalence rate of malar�a among d�splaced ch�ldren of pr�mary school age. Stat�st�cs 

�nd�cate that 19% of ch�ldren �n the survey ment�oned exper�ences w�th malar�a w�th�n 

a one month recall. MSF-Holland (2004a) however reports a h�gher percentage of 47% 

for a reported morbidity due to malaria/fever. The high figure reported by MSF-Holland 

(2004) could be because the survey covered the ent�re populat�on �nclud�ng ch�ldren 
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aged below five who are more vulnerable to malaria. Data obtained through qualitative 

techn�ques further show a h�gh prevalence of malar�a. 

One reason for a h�gh prevalence of malar�a could be due to h�gh rates of �nfect�on 

and re-�nfect�on w�th malar�a caus�ng paras�tes. H�gh �nfect�on rates among d�splaced 

ch�ldren are l�nked to the fact that no ch�ld pract�ced prevent�ve measures aga�nst 

mosqu�to b�tes, such as us�ng treated (or not treated) mosqu�to nets. Data also suggests 

numerous opportunistic conditions predisposing people in conflict stricken northern 

Uganda to �nfect�on. The DDHS and coord�nator of the Ch�ld Health Un�t �n Gulu named, 

for example, overcrowd�ng, l�v�ng �n poor cond�t�ons �n camps, and l�m�ted pract�ces of 

prevent�ve measures. At Noah’s Ark, the surround�ng env�ronment offered a breed�ng 

ground for mosqu�toes s�nce �t was a wetland area w�th stagnant water. If one ch�ld �n th�s 

env�ronment became �nfected w�th malar�a paras�tes, the chances of malar�a pathogens 

be�ng transm�tted to other ch�ldren would be h�gher due to the presence of female 

Anopheles mosqu�toes wh�ch are vectors for transm�ss�on of malar�a paras�tes, and th�s 

�s confounded by the lack of prevent�ve measures. Further, poor management of prev�ous 

malar�a ep�sodes could contr�bute to the constant presence and source of malar�a caus�ng 

paras�tes, hence fac�l�tat�ng both �nfect�on and h�gh re-�nfect�on rates for ch�ldren who 

had already exper�enced and managed the�r malar�a ep�sodes. 

Closely connected to the above po�nt �s the �dea that the var�ous symptoms assoc�ated 

w�th a d�agnos�s of malar�a could also �nd�cate that ch�ldren were suffer�ng from d�fferent 

febr�le illnesses. This finding is similar to that produced from research by Reyburn et 

al. (2004:1212-1214), who suggest that over-d�agnos�s of malar�a and the consequent 

neglect of febr�le �llnesses could lead to avo�dable morb�d�ty and mortal�ty. 

In add�t�on, over-d�agnos�s burdens health serv�ces and �nd�v�duals w�th costs 

they can �ll afford. In th�s study, over-self-d�agnos�s of malaria presents a significant 

financial burden for children who self-medicate through purchases of various types of 

pharmaceut�cals, w�thout pr�or consultat�on w�th profess�onal healthcare workers. And 

w�th the �ncrease of drug res�stance, �t means that there �s a need to try cons�derably more 

expens�ve drugs. 

It can also be argued that h�gh prevalence of malar�a are d�rectly l�nked w�th 
poor management of malar�a ep�sodes. Proponents of th�s log�c assert that poor use of 
pharmaceut�cals, under dosages, the ex�stence of drug-res�stant stra�ns of malar�a-caus�ng 
paras�tes, and the presence of non-effect�ve pharmaceut�cals �n the market, are respons�ble 
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for a h�gh prevalence of malar�a (see Kamya et al. 2007:8; Premj� et al. 1993:48; Staedke 
et al. 2004:1951). It �s l�kely that the ch�ldren �n th�s study exper�enced drug-res�stant 
ep�sodes of malar�a. For example, the above narrat�ve of malaria madongo, �n wh�ch 
the th�rteen year old g�rl and her three s�bl�ngs d�scussed us�ng d�fferent ant�malar�als, 
�nclud�ng chloroqu�ne and Fans�dar, w�th l�m�ted success, could �nd�cate an ep�sode of 
drug-res�stant malar�a. It was only after the adm�n�ster�ng of qu�n�ne �nject�ons at GRRH 

that the s�ck ch�ld recovered. Another �ssue at stake here �s that the med�c�nes wh�ch 

people buy from shopkeepers, drug peddlers, and �n unl�censed drug shops are of var�ous 

qual�t�es. Reports suggest that most pharmaceut�cals from such sources have exp�red and 

are often adm�n�stered �n �ncorrect doses, s�nce �t �s the amount of money wh�ch a cl�ent 

can ra�se wh�ch �s the major determ�nant of qual�ty and quant�ty of what �s accessed 

(MOH 1999b, 2002). Other press reports reveal that counterfe�t med�c�nes were sold by 

d�fferent pharmaceut�cal compan�es �n Uganda. The search supported by the World Health 
Organ�sat�on (WHO hereon) found that counterfe�t med�c�nes sold to unsuspect�ng cl�ents 
had known trade marks but the drugs were not genu�ne and tested for absence of any 
act�ve �ngred�ents (See Kajoba 2008:4). Further, the poor use of pharmaceut�cals could be 
l�nked to the fact that ant�malar�als may be frequently used to manage health compla�nts 

m�s-d�agnosed as malar�a, but wh�ch could actually s�gn�fy other forms of suffer�ng. 
 In connect�on to the forego�ng complex�t�es, �t has been proposed by the M�n�stry 

of Health that commun�t�es should be sens�t�sed about the correct use of ant�malar�als. 

At pol�cy level, proponents of th�s advocate pass�ng a d�rect�ve reccomend�ng that 

commun�t�es resort to comb�ned treatments – �.e. prescr�b�ng and us�ng both chloroqu�ne 

and Fans�dar for non-compl�cated ep�sodes of malar�a, and us�ng second l�ne ant�malar�als 

for more compl�cated cases. For �nstance, press reports suggest that due to the �ncreased 

res�stance of malar�a paras�tes to chloroqu�ne and Sulfadox�ne/Pyr�metham�ne, a new and 

h�ghly effect�ve drug – Artemether/Lumefantr�ne (Coartem) – had been �ntroduced as the 

first line treatment for uncomplicated malar�a, and Artesunate/Amod�aqu�ne comb�nat�on 

(ACT) as the alternat�ve (Roll Back Malar�a & Jo�nt Med�cal Stores 2006:21; Ouma 

2006:21). In northern Uganda, a WHO �ntervent�on �n Gulu �n 2005 ‘donated’ a one-

t�me package of Coartem, an effect�ve ant�malar�al for non-compl�cated Plasmodium  

falciparum, to combat such h�gh a prevalence of malar�a. I h�ghl�ght donat�ons here 

s�nce �t was l�kely that WHO were ut�l�s�ng global funds meant for malar�a control �n 

Uganda in order to buy the Coartem. However, as findings in this study suggest, it is 
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unl�kely that d�splaced ch�ldren w�ll actually pract�ce comb�ned treatments, espec�ally 

�f �t requ�res purchas�ng both chloroqu�ne and Fans�dar for each ep�sode of malar�a, let 

alone purchasing Coartem. Such children rarely had sufficient funds to purchase even 

a complete dose of the cheapest ant�malar�als such as chloroqu�ne (at a relat�vely low 

pr�ce of 200 Sh�ll�ngs (0.087 Euro)), not to ment�on Fans�dar (wh�ch cost 600 Sh�ll�ngs 

(0.26 Euro)). An average market pr�ce for Coartem at the t�me of the study was est�mated 

at between 18,000 and 24,000 Sh�ll�ngs (7.83 to 10.43 Euros), and no ch�ld �n war-torn 

Uganda could afford that, even �f they truly wanted to allev�ate the�r suffer�ng, for g�ven 

the average bas�c wage of 1,500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.65 Euro) for a hard day’s labour, most 

ch�ldren would need to work for a month to afford a dose of Coartem. 

Most �mportantly, and as argued �n th�s study, ow�ng to the challenges �n access�ng 

Coartem, �ts h�gh cost, and the fact that Gulu d�str�ct �s an area of h�gh malar�a transm�ss�on, 

�t m�ght be appropr�ate to �mplement more aggress�ve approaches to malar�a control. Such 

approaches must go beyond curat�ve measures to �nclude malar�a control measures such 

as the prov�s�on of �nsect�c�de treated nets (ITNs) and the use of �ndoor res�dual spray�ng. 

These comb�ned approaches are l�kely to decrease the malar�a burden and reduce drug 

pressure due to repeated use of modern Artem�s�n�n Comb�nat�on Therap�es (ACTs) (see 

Kamya et al. 2007:8). More concretely, however, there �s a need for a more concerted 

approach wh�ch addresses w�der soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal factors wh�ch create 

opportun�st�c cond�t�ons for the transm�ss�on of malar�a. Such �ntervent�ons could focus 

on l�v�ng cond�t�ons such as overcrowd�ng and l�v�ng �n camps, as these factors offer 

opportun�st�c cond�t�ons for the paras�tes and the vectors wh�ch transm�t them. Improv�ng 

people’s ab�l�t�es to pract�ce prevent�ve measures as opposed to curat�ve approaches could 

const�tute the most effect�ve �ntervent�on. 

I however, recognise the financial difficulties such aggressive approaches �n 

control of malar�a m�ght face. On the one hand the target commun�ty �nclud�ng wart�me 

ch�ldren are resource poor and the context of armed conflict and displacement from their 

livelihoods influenced their approaches to m�n�m�s�ng the�r suffer�ng; on the other hand, 

Gulu d�str�ct �s a holendem�c reg�on for malar�a. F�nd�ngs show how ch�ldren ma�nly 

resorted to short term curat�ve approaches through use of pharmaceut�cals �n case of 

malar�a. G�ven the context �n wh�ch ch�ldren l�ved �n, I propose that desp�te the�r frequent 

exposure to malaria parasites, it was fitting for them to engage in the curative ways as 
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opposed to effect�ve prevent�ve approaches �n manag�ng malar�a.  

Another d�mens�on to the forego�ng analys�s �s that ch�ld pat�ents frequently presented 

complex emot�onal forms of suffer�ng such as l�v�ng �n m�sery, worry�ng, b�tterness, 

and unsuccessful mourn�ng, �n somat�c �d�oms. Support�ve data and deta�led analys�s 

of the preced�ng �ns�ght w�ll be analysed �n Chapter Eleven. S�nce malar�a, other types 

of �nfect�ons, and var�ous forms of emot�onal suffer�ng present w�th s�m�lar symptoms, 

d�st�ngu�sh�ng when an �ll ch�ld m�ght be present�ng w�th an �llness caused by emot�onal 

d�stress, wh�ch therefore requ�res a non-pharmaceut�cal �ntervent�on, was problemat�c. 

Subsequently, the l�m�ted focus on prescr�b�ng pharmaceut�cals for all self-reported 

�llnesses led to the pharmaceut�cal�sat�on – �.e. a phenomenon where pharmaceut�cals are 

prescr�bed and perce�ved as a cure for every �llness or health compla�nt – of emot�onal 

suffer�ng. In part�cular, �t appears that ch�ldren purchased and used pharmaceut�cals for 

somat�c and/or psychosomat�c compla�nts46. One example of such a somat�c symptom �s 

pers�stent headaches, but these were frequently d�agnosed as malar�a. Thereby the pract�ce 

of frequent d�agnos�s of malar�a not only suggests �ts poss�ble h�gh prevalence, but also 

suggests the med�cal�sat�on and pharmaceut�cal�sat�on of complex forms of emot�onal 

suffer�ng. 

5.4.2. Management of malaria in the context of medical pluralism 
Ch�ldren used a w�de range of pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es �n the management 

of malar�a. In part�cular, ch�ldren ment�oned us�ng chloroqu�ne, Panadol, Hedex, Act�on, 

Fans�dar, and qu�n�ne. In some �nstances lace, laburi, and neem tree leaves were also used 

�n the treatment of malar�a. Pharmaceut�cals were read�ly access�ble over the counter 

without prior consultation with professional healthcare workers. Such findings have 

�mpl�cat�ons for emergency a�d �ntervent�on and pr�or�ty sett�ng �n healthcare. 

Although ch�ldren read�ly accessed pharmaceut�cals, �nclud�ng prescr�pt�on only 

med�c�nes, over the counter from cl�n�cs, drug shops, health centres, and market vendors, 

�t appears that pharmaceut�cals may not actually be mag�c bullets for allev�at�ng ch�ldren’s 

suffer�ng. Symptom based management of malar�a ep�sodes m�ght lead to the abuse of 

  46     Somat�c symptoms are emot�onal aches wh�ch ch�ldren presented as body aches, wh�le psychosomat�c symptoms are phys�cal  
        and/or emot�onal problems wh�ch cause genu�ne phys�cal suffer�ng.
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med�c�nes, for �nstance by buy�ng var�ous med�c�nes to treat one symptom; one ch�ld 

purchased Panadol and Hedex for pa�n rel�ef, both of wh�ch are analges�cs and therefore 

made of the same act�ve �ngred�ents. Subsequently, �t appears that ch�ldren often used 

more pharmaceut�cals than necessary.

The market or�entedness of healthcare, where even pharmaceut�cals are a 

commod�ty, re�nforces self-med�cat�on and over use of pharmaceut�cals. A w�de range 

of advert�sements for pharmaceut�cals – stat�ng wh�ch ones prov�de effect�ve rel�ef, fast 

cure, and other appeal�ng qual�t�es – wh�ch appear �n pr�nt and �n aud�o and v�sual med�a, 

were a common phenomenon �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study. These advert�sements were 

v�tal �n d�ssem�nat�ng knowledge about pharmaceut�cals and �nform�ng people on how 

to manage common symptoms themselves. It was therefore only the amount of money 

wh�ch an �nd�v�dual had that determ�ned the qual�ty and quant�ty of pharmaceut�cals 

accessed. The prol�ferat�on of pharmaceut�cal compan�es, and the subsequent unregulated 

�mport of such pharmaceut�cal commod�t�es to Uganda fac�l�tated easy access to var�ous 

types of med�cat�on, �nclud�ng those wh�ch are prescr�pt�on only, over the counter and 

for a fee. Moreover, w�th the adopt�on of structural adjustment pol�c�es s�nce the 1980s 

and subsequent pr�vat�sat�on of healthcare and l�beral�sat�on of the markets, Uganda has 

w�tnessed an �ncrease �n �mports of pharmaceut�cals of vary�ng qual�t�es, wh�ch expla�ns 

the presence of, for �nstance, Hedex, Panadol, Act�on, and Pa�nex, to ment�on only a few 

examples for headache rel�ef. 

In the management of self-d�agnosed malar�a, �t appears that ch�ldren were 

pragmat�sts �n allev�at�ng the�r suffer�ng. In the�r quests for therapy, ch�ldren not only 

engaged in practices to find a cure, but they also went beyond acceptable rationalities 

and norms �n the�r own l�fe world �n these attempts. For �nstance, ch�ldren frequently 

d�scouraged the m�x�ng of pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es for �llnesses. In the�r own 

narrat�ves they d�sclosured such pract�ces, for example hav�ng m�xed or used chloroqu�ne 

w�th kor muyeme, lace, and laburi for an ep�sode of self-d�agnosed malar�a. Further, 

ch�ldren �nd�cated try�ng out other pharmaceut�cals, to see �f they offered a solut�on to 

the�r symptoms, �f the prev�ous one was not effect�ve. In general however, ch�ldren had 

trust �n the heal�ng propert�es of pharmaceut�cals.
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Conclusion
Malar�a was a common �llness exper�enced by d�splaced ch�ldren of pr�mary school age. 

Ch�ldren self-d�agnosed malar�a and subsequently managed �t w�th both pharmaceut�cals 

and herbal remed�es. The fact that d�splaced ch�ldren read�ly d�scussed the�r exper�ences 

w�th cl�n�cally- and self-d�agnosed malar�a po�nts to �ts acuteness, sever�ty, and h�gh 

prevalence. The latter demonstrates that malar�a �s a pr�or�ty and an �mmed�ate healthcare 

need. In analyses of emp�r�cal data I have propos�t�oned that ch�ldren ranked malar�a as a 

severe �llness wh�ch commonly affected them, and also that the h�gh prevalence of malar�a 

could account for the substant�al use of ant�malar�als. The h�gh count of ant�malar�als used 

w�th�n a one month recall suggests not only that ch�ldren were pragmat�sts �n the�r quests 

for therapy (or opted for short term curat�ve approaches �n the management of malar�a), 

but also that the h�gh prevalence of self-d�agnosed (and even cl�n�cally-d�agnosed) malar�a 

might reflect a neglect or mis-diagnosis of other febrile �llnesses. Th�s h�ghl�ghts the need 

for blood smears in order to confirm whether the prevalence of malar�a �s �n fact as h�gh 

as the number of self- and cl�n�cally-d�agnosed cases �ndeed suggest. Further, a h�gh count 

of pharmaceut�cal and herbal med�c�ne use could suggest the pharmaceuticalisation and 

herbalisation of complex forms of suffer�ng �n s�tuat�ons of armed conflict. 

Based on empirical evidence which signifies a high prevalence of malar�a, and the 

contemporary emphases on curat�ve approaches �nclud�ng the �ntroduct�on of artem�s�n�n 

combination therapies as a first line drug, I propose that there is instead a need to address 

w�der soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal �nequal�t�es �n the management of malar�a. I suggest 

that effect�ve strateg�es �n prevent�on and control �n areas of h�gh transm�ss�on, �nclud�ng 

northern Uganda, need to go beyond curat�ve approaches to encompass prevent�ve 

approaches. However, g�ven the d�re context �n wh�ch ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s 

study l�ved, I propose that �t �s appropr�ate for them to engage �n short term curat�ve 

approaches �n management of malar�a. I propose the latter wh�le recogn�s�ng that the 

effect�ve approach �n malar�a control l�es �n prevent�ve measures wh�ch wart�me ch�ldren 

could not pract�ce because of poverty, lack, poor l�v�ng cond�t�ons and d�splacement from 

the�r l�vel�hood. 
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Chapter Six

Diarrhoea

Introduction 
Th�s chapter’s object�ve �s to analyse ch�ldren’s exper�ences and med�c�ne use for ep�sodes 
of d�arrhoea. Ch�ldren frequently d�scussed the�r exper�ences w�th cado (d�arrhoeal 
d�seases), cado remo (bloody d�arrhoea), cado pii pii (d�arrhoea w�th watery stools), 
dysentery, and cholera, wh�ch they treated w�th pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es. 
Cholera ep�dem�cs �n northern Uganda dur�ng the two phases of research are presented 

and analysed �n th�s chapter as a severe form of d�arrhoea. 
In th�s chapter emp�r�cal data �s organ�sed follow�ng these themes: prevalence, 

med�c�ne use, d�sease aet�olog�es, and ep�dem�cs of d�arrhoeal d�seases. Analyses of data 
w�ll focus upon quest�ons concern�ng the prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases, �nclud�ng 
cholera ep�dem�cs, and �ts d�fferent�al prevalence w�th�n Gulu d�str�ct (�n affect�ng ma�nly 
resource poor commun�t�es); contemporary areas of emphas�s �n the control of ep�dem�cs 
of d�arrhoeal diseases; and the conflict between children’s perspectives about their own 
d�arrhoea ep�sodes compared to others’. I w�ll also explore how control of the cholera 

ep�dem�c �n Gulu d�str�ct at the t�me of th�s study presented var�ous challenges. 

6. Findings

6.1. Quantitative data: Prevalence and medicine use for episodes of diarrhoea 

Table 6.1: Prevalence of diarrhoea(s) within a one month recall (N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-values

Cado pii pii (d�arrhoea w�th
 watery stools) 32 22 54 0.73

Cado (d�arrhoea) 40 35 75 1.00

Cado remo (d�arrhoea w�th
 blood) 09 4 13 0.23

Total for diarrhoea 81 61 150 0.59

A pos�t�ve response of 150/834 (approx�mately 18%) makes the burden of d�arrhoeal 
d�seases for the study populat�on second only to malar�a. Results suggest no stat�st�cally 
significant difference (P=0.59) between boys’ and girls’ exper�ences w�th d�arrhoea w�th�n 

a one month recall.
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Table 6.2: Medicines used in treatment of diarrhoea within a one month recall 
(N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne 87 76 163 0.92

Flagyl (metronidazole ) 55 53 108 0.39

Pen V (pen�c�ll�n V)    62 64 126 0.06

Septrin (cotrimaxazole ) 21 22 43 0.49

Antibiotics 212 215 427

Act�on                            43 46 89 0.18

Vemox (yat kwidi – deworm�ng 
med�c�nes)       41 39 80 0.60

Mult�v�tam�ns (or v�tam�ns) 55 49 104 0.88

Lagarct�l 36 40 76 0.16

Ch�ldren often managed the�r ep�sodes of d�arrhoea w�th ant�b�ot�cs. Other med�c�nes wh�ch 
ch�ldren ment�oned hav�ng used for cases of d�arrhoea were analges�cs, mult�v�tam�ns, 
and Lagarct�l. Not�ceably, no ch�ldren ment�oned us�ng Oral Rehydrat�on Salts (ORS) �n 

the treatment of d�arrhoea. 
 

Table 6.3: Herbal medicines used in treatment of diarrhoea within a one month 
recall (N=165)

Herbal medicines (extracts) Boys Girls Total P-values
Mango roots 79 69 148 0.97
Pawpaw leaves 82 59 141 0.003
Mango bark 75 51 126 0.004
Neem leaves 24 11 35 0.042
Guava stems and leaves 20 4 24 0.001
Total 343 252 595

I �nclude a summary of data for herbal med�c�nes used for d�arrhoea s�nce �t appears that 
�n the ma�n ch�ldren managed d�arrhoeal d�seases w�th herbal remed�es. Although some 
ch�ldren spoke of the �mportance of the two parts of the mango tree (mango roots and 
bark) �nterchangeably �n the�r narrat�ves, a h�gher proport�on of ch�ldren �llustrated mango 
tree roots be�ng used for d�arrhoea and/or stomach ache, wh�le the number of ch�ldren 
who ment�oned mango roots at all was sl�ghtly h�gher than those who ment�oned mango 
bark. Th�s h�gh reported usage of mango tree roots may correlate w�th a h�gh prevalence 
of d�arrhoea and stomach ache among the ch�ldren. In Illustrat�on 4, the ch�ld drew a g�rl 
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harvest�ng mango roots, but wrote about mango stem(bark) for d�arrhoea. These are some 
of grey areas in narrating findings as children relay them, and yet the practice could be 
sl�ghtly d�fferent. The latter �s also l�nked to errors �n recall data and that �s why th�s study 
regards tr�angulat�on of qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve data w�th h�gh �mportance.  

 Strong statistically significant differences in the use of herbal remed�es for d�arrhoea 

were observed �n boys’ and g�rls’ use of pawpaw leaves (P=0.003), mango tree bark 

(P=0.004) and guava stems or leaves (P=0.001). There �s a weak stat�st�cal relat�onsh�p 

observed �n boys’ and g�rls’ use of neem leaves (P=0.042). Except for the use of garl�c 

(boys 34, g�rls 39: P=0.12), data suggests that more boys than g�rls used pawpaw leaves, 

mango tree bark, and other herbal remed�es for d�arrhoea w�th�n a one month recall. 

This correlates with the findings in Table 6.1, which shows that more boys reported 

exper�enc�ng d�arrhoea w�th�n the same month. Could th�s suggest that boys were more 

l�kely to have d�arrhoea than g�rls? Could �t be that boys shared the�r exper�ences w�th 

us�ng herbal med�c�nes more eas�ly than g�rls? Could �t be that boys more frequently used 

herbal med�c�nes for the�r common �llnesses, �nclud�ng d�arrhoea?

6.2. Qualitative data: Prevalence, symptoms, severity, and prevention of 
diarrhoeal diseases 
Through qualitative data techniques it was possible to elicit more specific data, particularly 

that pert�nent to sever�ty, to the d�fferent�al explanat�ons for the aet�ology of one’s 

d�arrhoea as opposed to others’, and about other med�c�nes not captured by quant�tat�ve 

data. In general, the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves s�gn�fy a h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal ep�sodes, 

cons�stent w�th the quant�tat�ve data presented above.

6.2.1: Exemplary narratives of experiences with diarrhoea within a one month 
recall
About two hundred ch�ldren e�ther wrote about or narrated stor�es related to the�r 
exper�ences w�th d�arrhoea and how they managed them. Some of the archetypal stor�es 
are presented verbat�m below. They are exemplary because they conta�n ch�ldren’s 
perspect�ves concern�ng d�sease aet�olog�es, d�fferences �n �nterpretat�ons of symptoms 

and sever�ty, and examples of pragmat�sm �n the�r quests for therapy.

Oketch, aged 13-years narrated h�s story of hav�ng d�arrhoea as follows:

I went back home from school at luncht�me when I was hungry. I got some mangoes, wh�ch 
I ate before wash�ng my hands even. That afternoon I started frequent�ng the p�t latr�nes and 
my stomach was ach�ng. I felt very weak by the t�me I went back home after classes. I would 
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go to the latr�ne four t�mes �n an hour. Our landlady gave me tee ocok (extracts from roots of 
Sodom apples) but d�arrhoea pers�sted. The next day I went to school but st�ll kept on go�ng to 
the latr�ne frequently. If I found the door locked I would defecate near the latr�ne. At school, 
teachers adv�sed me to stop eat�ng d�rty th�ngs. I was taken to hosp�tal and g�ven med�c�ne but 
�t st�ll could not work. The landlady told me to eat cam ma nwang (sticky foods or difficult to 
d�gest food) such as kwon kal (millet bread), cassava, and bread. It was difficult to find such 
food. I was later adm�tted to Lacor for one day and then told to go home. Our landlady got for 
me tee lira ki tee lango (roots of neem tree47 and Rhamnaceae plants) to dr�nk and �t 
stopped the d�arrhoea after three days. 

Oketch gave conflicting ideas about aetiology for his own d�arrhoea ep�sode, attr�but�ng 

�t to eat�ng very r�pe mangoes or a m�xture of foodstuffs, contrary to when he d�scussed 

how h�s s�ster got d�arrhoea through dr�nk�ng d�rty water fetched from an unprotected 

well. Oketch, �n h�s own words:

When �t was a very dry season, there are so many people at the well. People fetch water wh�ch �s 
very muddy, yet other ch�ldren play �n �t. Cows dr�nk from the same source. Such water always 
causes my younger s�sters to have d�arrhoea. When it is difficult to get water, sometimes we do 
not wash jami cam (cook�ng and eat�ng utens�ls). 

When asked �f he thought the cond�t�ons around h�s home – such as the hut be�ng very 

close to the p�t latr�ne wh�ch many people �n the ne�ghbourhood used – could contr�bute 

to h�s hav�ng d�arrhoea, Oketch responded: 

That latrine is often full of houseflies. These houseflies easily come to our hut and if food is 
not covered, you find them playing on the food. When you go to that latrine, you remove your 
clothes and leave them outs�de. Otherw�se, you can have a smell of faeces the whole day. After 
v�s�t�ng such a latr�ne and you have no water to wash hands, you can eas�ly put d�rt on your food, 
even on the mangoes that you eat. 

Ojok aged 14-years narrated h�s exper�ence w�th d�arrhoeas as follows:

I was very hungry one afternoon so I bought some roasted pork, raw cabbages, tomatoes, and 
cassava ch�ps. After eat�ng, I started feel�ng stomach aches. In the morn�ng, I had a runn�ng 
stomach. I had cado. I had to s�t near the p�t latr�ne all the t�me and I had a feel�ng of need�ng 
to go to the latr�ne all the t�me. I went and bought two Panadol and two Flagyl and took them. 
But I felt l�ke th�s for three days. I only got better after us�ng tee lira ki tee lango (extracts from 
roots of a Neem tree and Rhamnaceae plants). I was adv�sed by ne�ghbours to eat cam ma nwang 
(sticky or difficult to digest foods) like cassava and white bread.

The attr�but�ons of d�arrhoea to food allerg�es, or eat�ng too much food, was also found 

�n g�rls’ narrat�ves. For example, Ajok narrated how she had d�arrhoea over one weekend, 

mainly because she had gone a long time without eating and so when she finally ate, she 

47  Lira was identified as Meliaceae (Neem Tree) and its name Melia azdarach L. and Lango tree was identified at the Botany 
department at the Faculty of Sc�ence as a plant belong�ng to class Rhamnaceae, and �ts name �s Ziziphus abyssinica
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ate more than usual and a mixture of different foodstuffs, which made it difficult for her 

to sleep for two n�ghts. She kept go�ng to the p�t latr�nes. She recovered when she drank 

extracts from mango tree stems and tee ocok (roots of Sodom apple plants). Anek gave an 

extens�ve account of her recent exper�ence w�th d�arrhoea:

One day we went to harvest maize and ground nuts with my sisters. We roasted some of the 
maize and ground nuts for ourselves. At night, my stomach started hurting and in the morning, 
I started hav�ng cado. I dec�ded to go to school all the same. Wh�le there, I kept go�ng to the 
latr�ne all the t�me. One t�me, s�nce the latr�nes are so far, I could not make �t to there on t�me. 
Cado flowed through to my legs. I was so embarrassed. I sat there trying to clean myself, but 
many houseflies started coming over me. I went home. I washed my clothes but I was feeling 
very weak by that t�me. I went and collected tee ocok and ki lace, pounded them and m�xed w�th 
water. I drank �t. I also asked our landlady for Flagyl. She gave me two tablets. I took them as 
well before I went to sleep. By even�ng t�me when I woke up, I was feel�ng much better. 

Cr�t�cally look�ng at the �llness narrat�ves above, the ch�ldren related the�r ep�sodes of 

d�arrhoea to specific practices. In all the narratives, associated factors could signify that 

the ch�ldren d�d know the causes and d�sease aet�ology of d�arrhoea. Whether the ch�ldren 

had ways of establ�sh�ng the �ncubat�on per�od for the �ngested pathogens, or whether 

they were able to l�nk the source of pathogens to the �llness ep�sode, are, however, another 

matter. Th�s study env�sages that the coherence �n the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves – �n terms of 

breach�ng the gap between aet�ology and illness – reflects an attempt to create a logical 

order to the�r suffer�ng. In hav�ng ep�sodes of d�arrhoea, children were prompted to reflect 

on the quest�ons of how they got the �nfect�on and why they were suffer�ng from �t. 

The �ncubat�on t�me for d�arrhoea caus�ng pathogens, however, could mean the ch�ldren 

m�ght have �ngested them much earl�er than the�r narrat�ves suggest; though on the other 

hand, the�r ep�sodes could �ndeed be l�nked to the�r perce�ved cause.

Another aspect of th�s could be that �n narrat�ng an �llness exper�ence to another 

person, the requ�rement of be�ng orderly and log�cal prompted ch�ldren to l�nk the�r 

theoret�cal knowledge to the�r exper�ences. In the process, however, the narrat�ves created 

seemed qu�te coherent as opposed to the real�t�es where, for �nstance, an �nd�v�dual m�ght 

not be aware of the source of �nfect�on, or even perhaps how s/he recovered from the 

�llness ep�sode. 

No ch�ld d�rectly assoc�ated h�s or her �llness ep�sode to d�rt or eat�ng contam�nated 

foods. Th�s �s contrad�ctory to the op�n�ons they expressed �n general d�scuss�ons, or 

wh�le d�scuss�ng the l�kely causes of someone else’s d�arrhoea, where they read�ly 

associate dirt, or the eating of food on which houseflies have been playing, w�th the 
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perce�ved causes of d�arrhoea. Perhaps Oketch, �n h�s narrat�ve, came close to attr�but�ng 

h�s d�arrhoeal �llness to not wash�ng h�s hands, but �n �nterv�ews he st�ll expla�ned �t by 

the fact that he ate both mangoes wh�ch were too r�pe, and ate a m�xture of foodstuffs. 

Ojok focussed on the fact that he had eaten too much fat as the cause of bloody d�arrhoea. 

In focus group d�scuss�ons, �nd�v�dual exper�ences w�th d�arrhoea were related to eat�ng 

food that the stomach d�d not l�ke (as �n food �ntolerance or allerg�es), newly harvested 

foods, or eat�ng too much. Some ch�ldren talked about hav�ng the �llness after camo 

mupera (eating guavas) which are very difficult to digest, cowpeas, beans which are 

not well prepared, and food wh�ch your stomach d�d not l�ke such as eggplants, green 

vegetables, and camo dek angic ki cam anumu (cold food and foodstuffs wh�ch are not 

well cooked). Some ch�ldren even ment�oned camo jimi m’ okwok (eat�ng stale food) as 

the cause of the�r d�arrhoea.

6.2.2. Prevalence, symptoms, severity, and medicine use for diarrhoea 
After present�ng the v�gnette below featur�ng a ch�ld w�th an ep�sode of d�arrhoea to 

twenty-one d�fferent groups of between e�ght and fourteen ch�ldren, a substant�al 

proport�on of the ch�ldren told stor�es about the�r exper�ences s�m�lar to that of the ch�ld 

�n the v�gnette. 

At one of the pr�mary schools we went to, we found a g�rl called Ap�o V�olet. We had 
started talking to her about our study when she asked to first run to the latrine. She delayed there 
a lot. When she came back to talk to us, she sa�d she had stomach ache and had been pass�ng 
watery stools. Before she finished telling us this, she ran back to the latrine again. While there, 
she saw that her stools had blood as well. Her stomach cont�nued to pa�n her. Th�s t�me she d�d 
not come back for the �nterv�ew. We went to the latr�ne and found she was s�tt�ng near �t. She 
sa�d she wanted to go to the latr�ne all the t�me. Her mouth was very dry by th�s t�me, and she 
d�d not have energy e�ther.

Ch�ldren frequently ment�oned d�arrhoea, dur�ng �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews and group 

d�scuss�ons, as one of the common �llnesses wh�ch they suffered them. In nam�ng and 

rank�ng common �llnesses, ch�ldren ranked the sever�ty of d�arrhoea second to malar�a, 

though of the twenty-four ch�ldren recru�ted for extens�ve follow up, four ch�ldren tak�ng 

care of parents s�ckly w�th HIV/AIDS ranked d�arrhoea as the most severe d�sease. One of 

the four ch�ldren was a th�rteen year old g�rl who gave th�s rat�onale for rank�ng d�arrhoea 

as more severe than malar�a: 

D�arrhoea �s the most severe, s�nce when you have �t, you cannot come to school. My mother 
always suffers from �t. In such t�mes, what I do, even dur�ng the n�ght, �s to clean her, to wash 
her clothes, and somet�mes we do not have soap.
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Results from a nam�ng and rank�ng exerc�se for common �llnesses wh�ch ch�ldren 

exper�enced, conducted at two d�splaced pr�mary schools w�th ch�ldren aged n�ne to 

eleven years, show that all two hundred ch�ldren regarded d�arrhoea’s sever�ty as second 

to malar�a. In one exerc�se, where I requested twelve to fourteen year olds to name and 

rank the�r common �llnesses, twenty of the one hundred and twenty ch�ldren d�d not name 

d�arrhoea as a common d�sease �n the�r home, but ranked �t second to malar�a �n sever�ty. 

One twelve year old g�rl concluded “�n compar�ng malar�a and d�arrhoea, d�arrhoea �s not 

as ser�ous”.

In an exerc�se to d�agrammat�cally represent �llnesses exper�enced w�th�n a two 

week to one month recall, conducted with seventy-five children at Noah’s Ark n�ght 

commuters’ shelter, all ch�ldren �llustrated ep�sodes of d�arrhoea. The med�c�nes wr�tten 

aga�nst these �llustrated ep�sodes ranged from mango tree roots, guava leaves, Flagyl, 

Amox�c�ll�n, and Septr�n. Two ch�ldren �nd�cated that they only ate cam ma nwang (st�cky 

and difficult to digest food) for their d�arrhoea and they recovered after three days. Ojok, 

�n the prologue, named both malar�a and d�arrhoea as �llnesses wh�ch he and h�s s�bl�ngs 

had suffered from w�th�n a one month recall; they had largely used herbal remed�es as 

treatment. In one workshop d�scuss�ng how ch�ldren managed ep�sodes of d�arrhoea, 

forty-six of the fifty children (92%) admitted that they had had d�arrhoea w�th�n the past 

month. Ind�v�dual management of ep�sodes showed sl�ght var�at�on: �n the ma�n ch�ldren 

�nd�cated us�ng herbal remed�es �nclud�ng mango and Neem tree roots, though they had 

also used Flagyl, and five children had used Flagyl and Amoxicillin. 

Dur�ng observat�on exerc�ses �n September and November 2005 at GRRH, Lal�ya, 

Laroo, and Layibi health centres, no child aged between five and sixteen years presented 

w�th d�arrhoea, and dur�ng home v�s�ts and frequent d�scuss�ons w�th the twenty-four 

ch�ldren who extens�vely part�c�pated �n th�s study, they �nd�cated that they used herbal 

remed�es rather than v�s�t�ng the hosp�tal, and purchased or asked the�r ne�ghbours for 

Flagyl. By observation, and through examination of younger children’s (below fives) 

health records, I determ�ned that ant�b�ot�cs and analges�cs were most frequently prescr�bed 

for stomach ache compla�nts and d�arrhoeal diseases. In one of the five drug shops where 

observat�on was conducted, one t�me seven g�rls came want�ng med�c�nes for stomach 

aches; the attendant first inquired if they just had pain in the stomach, or whether they had 

d�arrhoea as well, and also asked �f the pa�n had been pers�stent. He subsequently gave 
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each of the g�rls Flagyl and Panadol, �n quant�t�es wh�ch depended on the amount of money 

they had. At the state a�ded health centres compla�nts of stomach aches were regarded 

e�ther as a symptom of malar�a or as an �nfect�on �n the d�gest�ve and ur�nary system. For 

example, �n September 2005 one fourteen year old g�rl who extens�vely part�c�pated �n 

th�s study was prescr�bed Imod�um and Amox�c�ll�n after a d�agnos�s of a UTI (ur�nary 

tract infection) by a clinical officer at GRRH, when she presented with stomach ache. 

I w�ll return to th�s example �n a later chapter on emot�onal d�stress, for I suggest that 

stomach ache might also be a signifier of more complex emot�onal suffer�ng.

Only ch�ldren tak�ng care of adults s�ckly w�th HIV/AIDS put greater emphas�s 

on the sever�ty of d�arrhoea �n compar�son to malar�a; and they gave a un�que rat�onale 

for this. They particularly put emphasis on the difficulties in taking care of their sick kin 

when they had (chron�c) d�arrhoea. For �nstance, th�s meant that they needed to wash 

them frequently and aerate the�r bedd�ngs, and th�s was a lot of work. Commonly, ch�ldren 

tak�ng care of s�ck k�n �nd�cated g�v�ng them Flagyl tablets wh�ch they could collect on 

the�r behalf at one of the hosp�tals, upon presentat�on of the pat�ent’s ‘med�cal card’. 

Such ch�ldren’s rank�ng of d�arrhoea as most severe was not due to the�r d�rect �llness 

exper�ences, but because of the challenges confronted �n car�ng for the s�ck. 

For th�s chapter, I deduce that generally speak�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves concern�ng 

d�arrhoeal d�seases suggest that they rank �t second to malar�a �n sever�ty. Nevertheless, 

I recogn�se that such deduct�ons ra�se certa�n quest�ons, wh�ch �nclude: (1) If only one 

ch�ld �nd�cated that d�arrhoea was the most severe �llness s/he had had �n the recent past, 

could that then conflict with the deduction? (2) Is the severity of cholera (see below) 

comparable to the sever�ty of self-d�agnosed malar�a? And (3) What about cases where 

ch�ldren d�d not want to rank the�r �llnesses by comparable sever�ty, but only asserted that 

all �llnesses were severe? Ult�mately, I quest�on the need for th�s study to rank �llnesses 

by comparable sever�ty, s�nce �nd�v�duals m�ght have var�ous perspect�ves on the�r own 

exper�ences. It nonetheless seems log�cal to d�scuss �llnesses as �ndependent exper�ences, 

and �ndeed the ch�ldren demonstrated some ab�l�ty to rank them by sever�ty. For example, 

when children were specifically asked to compare their exper�ences w�th d�arrhoea to the 

major category of emot�onal d�stress �ntroduced by human�tar�an agenc�es – two tam, 

l�terally mean�ng ‘�llnesses of the m�nd’ – th�s �s what they had to say:

W�th other �llnesses, such as two tam, you can go to school, s�t �n class, and l�sten to the teacher. 
At break t�me you can jo�n your fr�ends to play. However, �f you have d�arrhoea you cannot even 
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s�t �n class, you keep on runn�ng to the p�t latr�nes. You cannot play because you w�ll want to go 
to the latr�ne all the t�me. After one day w�th d�arrhoea, you become very weak, you cannot stand 
stra�ght and w�ll need help to walk (focus group d�scuss�on w�th ch�ldren aged 12-15 years old).

6.2.3. Prevention of diarrhoea 
One fifteen year old girl’s response to a question concerning the prevention of d�arrhoea 

was as follows: 

Do not eat what your stomach does not l�ke and also dr�nk extracts from mango tree stems. 
The red and yellow or red and black capsules [Amox�c�ll�n and Tetracycl�ne] and extracts from 
Sodom apple roots can also stop d�arrhoea. That �s how to prevent d�arrhoea. 

Another relat�vely s�m�lar account was g�ven by fourteen year old Ojok:

You could avo�d gett�ng d�arrhoea by not eat�ng foodstuffs wh�ch they sell by the roads�de. Last 
t�me I ate samosas sold by the roads�de �t was stale, but s�nce I was very hungry I just ate �t. 
That very afternoon I got d�arrhoea. We can prevent d�arrhoea through us�ng med�c�nes, both yat 
acholi (herbal remed�es) and those from the hosp�tals. I use tee ocok (roots of Sodom apples) and 
kor muyeme (stems of mango trees) to prevent d�arrhoea. Also capsules wh�ch are yellow and 
red �n colour [commonly Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne], Flagyl, and Indoc�d [very small yellow 
tablets]. They work qu�ckly to prevent d�arrhoea, but mostly the yat acholi. Those med�c�nes 
prevent and treat d�arrhoea fast. You do not have to buy them even. The med�c�nes wh�ch I 
always use you get from ilum (surround�ng bushes). Others can be got from the hosp�tal, l�ke 
Gulu Hosp�tal. For me I l�ke go�ng to the cl�n�c. There are very many near home. 

Meanwh�le, th�rteen year old Anek narrated how to prevent d�arrhoea as follows:

I always get med�c�nes from ne�ghbours. One of our ne�ghbours has many mango trees. We just 
go and cut part of the stems. At the same t�me I ask them �f they have Flagyl.

When d�fferent groups of ch�ldren were asked how they evaded the l�kel�hood of gett�ng 

d�arrhoea due to exposure to d�sease caus�ng pathogens, one g�rl responded: 

Our landlady does not allow us to use the latr�ne as frequently as we would l�ke to. In case you 
have d�arrhoea, she would �nstead abuse you for be�ng d�rty, not know�ng how to cook, and that 
you w�ll cause the whole ne�ghbourhood to fall s�ck. Therefore, when one of us has d�arrhoea, 
we �nstead tell her that she has stomach ache; that �n fact she s�mply has a feel�ng of go�ng to the 
latr�ne but there �s noth�ng there. On such occas�ons she can even help us w�th med�c�nes l�ke 
Panadol, Septr�n, Flagyl, and adv�se us on what yat acholi (herbal remed�es) to use. 

Children’s perspectives, in short, reflected a curative approach to d�arrhoea, rather than 
tak�ng actual prevent�ve measures. There was also an apparent avo�dance of �deas l�nk�ng 
ep�sodes of d�arrhoea to d�rt or contag�on through the oral-faecal route of transm�ss�on 
of pathogens, and other causes of �nfect�on. Nonetheless, these apparent contrad�ct�ons 
�n ch�ldren’s narrat�ves d�m�n�shed �n d�scuss�ons about the cholera ep�dem�c, to wh�ch 

I now turn.
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6.2.4. Intermittent epidemics of cholera: Children’s perspectives concerning a 
severe form of diarrhoea
In the second phase of ethnograph�c research conducted between July and December 

2005 there were �nterm�ttent ep�dem�cs of cholera �n Gulu d�str�ct. At Pabbo camp, �t 

took about five months to control a single epidemic. A substantial proportion of children 

referred to the d�arrhoea accompany�ng cholera as the most ser�ous �llness they had ever 

seen. In one focus group discussion, one fifteen year old boy gave a graphic description 

of h�s �mpress�on of cholera:

Last Saturday [�n September 2005], I went to Pabbo to v�s�t my aunt. As I approached her home, 
I saw about five tents fenced with black polythene bags. There were messages warning people 
not to even touch the tents. It was because persons who had cholera were be�ng treated from 
there. As I moved further on, I could see the ent�re path had no one else mov�ng there. I later 
met a group of five men carrying another man. The men were all covering themselves with 
green polythene bags. They also covered part of the�r noses. One of the men s�gnalled w�th h�s 
hand that I move away from where they were go�ng to pass. I h�d qu�te close to the path. They 
bypassed me, but what I saw was very scary. A man covered �n faeces, and more cado just 
flowing through him. My aunt told me that many people have died in the camp because of that 
d�sease. The camp leader always told people that �t was cholera. Cholera �s the most ser�ous 
�llness I have seen w�th my own eyes. 

In var�ous �nterv�ews at one d�splaced pr�mary school, four ch�ldren shared the�r 

exper�ence w�th cholera. Twelve year old Op�yo attr�buted h�s surv�val to the fact that 

h�s grandmother took h�m qu�ckly to Lacor hosp�tal; otherw�se, as he often put �t, “I 

would have d�ed on the same day”. Apart from Op�yo and the four other ch�ldren who 

had personally had cholera, all the others, �nclud�ng the twenty-four ch�ldren �nvolved 

�n extens�ve study, had only seen people suffer�ng from cholera, and somet�mes even 

dy�ng . For example, Oketch had seen two ne�ghbours dy�ng shortly after compla�n�ng of 

d�arrhoea. In the ma�n, ch�ldren expressed fear of ever contract�ng cholera. Anek shared 

her exper�ence of see�ng a ne�ghbour’s ch�ld, s�x year old Orach, d�e w�th�n a few hours 

due to d�arrhoea wh�ch health workers �n Pece told them was cholera. She elaborated: 

That day, Orach, after go�ng to the p�t latr�ne next to our hut tw�ce, collapsed due to weakness just 
outs�de the p�t latr�ne. I ran and called h�s mother. She came runn�ng toward Orach and qu�ckly 
wanted to take h�m to Gulu Hosp�tal, but Orach was already badly off. She went to collect yat 
acholi �n the bush nearby, but found upon her return that Orach had already d�ed. When the 
nurse from the ne�ghbour�ng cl�n�c was told about the death of Orach, she told everyone to leave 
that place, s�nce �t had cholera. I and my s�sters qu�ckly returned to Alero camp. Our father later 
rented for us another hut �n K�rombe.

In a d�scuss�on of a v�gnette portray�ng a ch�ld who had d�arrhoea, some ch�ldren �nstead 

identified it as cholera. One twelve year old g�rl even started d�scuss�ng the s�m�lar�t�es 
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between the way the �llness had affected the ch�ld �n the v�gnette and the symptoms 

wh�ch had led to the death of her ne�ghbour �n Pece. She elaborated further on how 

“Cholera attacks those who are d�rty, who do not wash the�r household utens�ls and were 

often eating cold food”. Out of nine children in one such discussion, seven still identified 

the �llness ep�sode s�mply as d�arrhoea, and not as cholera; the�r rat�onale was that the 

ch�ld could st�ll walk to the p�t latr�nes, whereas w�th cholera people qu�ckly become 

weak as the�r bod�ly cond�t�on rap�dly deter�orates, and further, �f such a person was at 

school all the other ch�ldren would have been affected. Th�rteen year old Aol d�scussed 

the ser�ousness and the h�ghly contag�ous nature of cholera:

Cholera �s a very ser�ous d�sease. Th�s �s because the place where the s�ck people are put �s often 
covered w�th black polythene bags and no one �s allowed to go there. At the hosp�tal, we were 
told that just touch�ng that person can make you s�ck as well. In Kanyagoga, when a ch�ld d�ed 
of cholera, even her parents were not allowed to bury her. The daktars who came from ot yat 
adit first covered themselves and also covered the dead body in polythene bags before carrying 
�t away.

Another twelve year old boy from Pece graph�cally descr�bed an �nc�dent �n wh�ch a 

ne�ghbour d�ed from cholera w�th�n a few hours of develop�ng symptoms:

S�nce people had been ordered through rad�o announcements and camp leaders kept tell�ng 
people not to touch others suffer�ng from cholera, the affected fam�ly went to collect health 
workers at Gulu Hosp�tal to help them take the s�ck person to hosp�tal. The daktars took a very 
long t�me to come and see the s�ck ch�ld. They found h�s mother already struggl�ng w�th h�m, 
and try�ng to g�ve h�m someth�ng to dr�nk. Shortly after the�r arr�val, the ch�ld d�ed. The daktars 
ordered everyone not even to touch the dead ch�ld s�nce they could also get the same d�sease. 
They even brought black polythene bags, and first covered themselves with green clothes before 
carry�ng away the dead ch�ld.

6.3. Key informants’ perspectives on, and intervention approaches towards, the 
control of diarrhoeal diseases and cholera epidemics 
The �nformat�on �n the excerpts below const�tutes much of what was broadcast �n pr�nt 

and aud�o med�a about the dangers of cholera dur�ng the per�od of research �n 2005 

when Gulu d�str�ct exper�enced a severe ep�dem�c of cholera. S�m�lar �nformat�on ex�sts 

�n b�omed�c�ne, and �s ev�dent �n what med�cal workers often gave as a response to my 

�nqu�r�es concern�ng the aet�ology, sever�ty, prevent�on, and treatment of cholera. 

Cholera �s an acute form of d�arrhoea caused by bacter�a Vibrio cholerae. Its major mode of 
transm�ss�on �s through the oral-faecal route. Th�s �nfect�on �n the �ntest�nes w�ll cause heavy 
loss of body fluids and electrolytes, minerals and rapid loss of body weight. Management of 
cholera episodes is mainly through restoring fluid balance much as sometimes an antibiotic may 
be used. S�nce cholera �s a h�ghly contag�ous �nfect�on, �t �s adv�sed that people at r�sk take extra 
precaut�onary measures to avo�d be�ng �nfected. Measures l�ke avo�d�ng contact w�th �nfected 
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persons are qu�te effect�ve, but the best way to control cholera ep�dem�cs �s through ensur�ng 
good san�tat�on. 

A doctor at GRRH, �nterv�ewed about ch�ldren’s not�on of the l�nk between d�arrhoeal 

d�seases and allerg�es to d�fferent foodstuffs, refuted the ch�ldren’s perspect�ves on the 

follow�ng bas�s: 

D�arrhoea due to allerg�es �n some people �s bas�cally due to fats and lactose �ntolerance. Such 
food intolerance mostly affects children below five years of age and elderly persons. There is, 
however, no scientific explanation for episodes of d�arrhoea due to eat�ng such foods l�kes green 
vegetables, fish, and cowpeas. Well, it is possible that those children were really allergic to those 
foodstuffs, but we cannot attr�bute those d�arrhoeas to fats and lactose �ntolerance. The major 
causes of d�arrhoea, especially in children above five years, are associated to the oral-faecal 
route of transm�ss�on of pathogens.

Concern�ng ch�ldren’s op�n�ons on the pract�ces wh�ch caused the�r d�arrhoea, one doctor 

�nd�cated that: 

The �ncubat�on per�od of d�arrhoea caus�ng pathogens �s dependent on the quant�ty and v�rulence 
of the organ�sms. But on average, the �ncubat�on per�od could be one day to two weeks. 

Between July and November 2005, Pabbo camp and the suburbs largely �nhab�ted by 
resource poor persons w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty exper�enced an ep�dem�c of cholera. 
In the var�ous attempts to control the ep�dem�c, the �ssue became pol�t�c�sed, was 
m�srepresented, and awareness messages were spread wh�ch �mpl�c�tly blamed v�ct�ms 
for their ordeal. Key healthcare officials at the D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces 
(DDHS) frequently cast�gated the Water and San�tat�on Department dur�ng the�r jo�nt 
and regular meet�ngs, demand�ng that they �nvest�gate new strateg�es for controll�ng 
the cholera ep�dem�c. In add�t�on, they �nstructed the Water and San�tat�on Department 
not to pol�t�c�se the cholera �ssue by send�ng alarm messages to the ‘masses’, and even 
d�scouraged d�ssem�nat�ng the �nformat�on that water sources were �nfected w�th Vibrio 
cholerae. The DDHS office’s approach for checking the epidemic was narrowed down 
to sens�t�s�ng the populat�on at r�sk, and to therapeut�c or curat�ve management of severe 
cases at emergency cholera centres, as dep�cted �n the ch�ld’s descr�pt�on of Pabbo camp 
above, where tents had been fenced �n w�th black polythene bags for the treatment of 

severe cases. 

In sens�t�s�ng the populat�on at r�sk, workshops, rad�o announcements, placards, 

and t-sh�rts were des�gned w�th messages about Vibrio cholerae, and how cholera cases 

should be handled. The dom�nant messages were about �mprov�ng hyg�ene, �dent�fy�ng 
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cholera v�ct�ms, and stress�ng the �mportance of �mmed�ately report�ng cases to cholera 

emergency centres. In practice, it is difficult to comprehend how people at risk were 

expected to avo�d �nfected persons wh�le at the same t�me ensur�ng the�r prompt 

transportat�on to des�gnated s�tes where cholera cases were managed. 

In early October 2005, at the peak of the controvers�al publ�c debate about the 

fa�lure to control the cholera ep�dem�c after almost four months, and the �ncreas�ng 

number of deaths, Pres�dent Yower� Museven� was �nv�ted to Pabbo camp. In h�s speech 

the pres�dent attr�buted the pers�stence of the cholera ep�dem�c to the ex�stence of the 

Lords’ Res�stance Army �n the reg�on. Present�ng a d�fferent v�ew, dur�ng a meet�ng �n 

November 2005 organ�sed by the WHO’s Gulu office, for key healthcare officials from 

Gulu district and NGOs focussing on the healthcare issues of people in conflict zones, 

one medical doctor from Lacor Hospital presented his findings on the sanitation status in 

Pabbo camp. In th�s report he d�sclosed how all the water sources, espec�ally the shallow 

water wells, were �nfected w�th Vibrio cholerae bacter�a, and shed l�ght onto the poor 

san�tat�on pract�ces and cond�t�ons �n the camp, part�cularly the fact that most of the 

pit latrines were shallow and virtually filled up. In sum, a substantial proportion of the 

populat�on �n Pabbo camp had no san�tat�on or access to clean water. He proposed that 

these were the central �ssues wh�ch needed to be addressed �f the cholera ep�dem�c was 

to be controlled. In response, one key healthcare official severely criticised his argument 

and �nstead po�nted to the relevance of promot�ng awareness messages �n the control of 

cholera. 

In Gulu d�str�ct between July and September 2005, cholera led to the loss of l�fe 

of numerous ch�ldren and adults. The people most severely affected were those from 

d�splaced person’s camps l�ke Pabbo camp, and the over populated suburbs w�th�n Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty such as Pece, K�rombe, Kanyagoga, and Kasub�. These suburbs and camps 

had one un�fy�ng factor, wh�ch was that of prov�d�ng hous�ng to resource poor persons. 

The san�tat�on s�tuat�ons were appall�ng and �n the ma�n there were few or no bas�c 

healthcare amen�t�es �n these areas. Yet �n the Gulu DDHS’s strateg�c healthcare plan for 

2006-2007, the first chapter, providing a brief overview of Gulu district’s health status, 

gave only a succ�nct report stat�ng that “there were two major cholera outbreaks wh�ch 

lasted most of the year. About 10 IDP camps were affected and over 1000 cases treated” 

(Gulu DDHS 2006:4). 
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6.4. Discussion of results
Cholera �s caused by the bacter�um Vibrio cholerae and �s endem�c throughout many 

resource poor reg�ons of the world. Ep�dem�cs often occur dur�ng or after war, c�v�l 

unrest, and natural d�sasters when water or food suppl�es become contam�nated, and �s 

compounded by crowded l�v�ng cond�t�ons w�th l�m�ted san�tat�on, poor hyg�ene, and 

poverty (Hartley et al. 2005:7; H�ll et al. 2006:362). M�ld to moderate cases of cholera 

are often �nd�st�ngu�shable from other causes of acute d�arrhoeal d�sease (WHO 2007). 

Transm�ss�on occurs through �ngest�on of faecally contam�nated water and food, and 

large amounts of bacter�a (108 – 1011) are needed to establ�sh �nfect�on �n people w�th 

normal gastr�c ac�d�ty. Cholera �s character�sed by the sudden onset of profuse watery 

stools, w�th occas�onal vom�t�ng (Sack et al. 2004:223). The �ncubat�on per�od �s usually 

two to five days, but may be only a few hours. In severe cases of d�sease, wh�ch occurs �n 

5-10% of those �nfected, dehydrat�on, metabol�c ac�dos�s, and c�rculatory collapse may 

rap�dly develop (H�ll et al. 2006:362).

Treatment of cholera is by rehydration with oral or intravenous fluids. In severe 

cases, ant�b�ot�c treatment can be g�ven to reduce the volume of d�arrhoea and durat�on 

of excret�on (Sach et al. 2004:223). There �s �ncreas�ng drug res�stance of the  Vibrio 

cholerae bacter�a to Doxycycl�ne, the ant�b�ot�c of cho�ce, so alternat�ves such as Co-

Trimaxazole (Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole), Erythromycin, Chloramphenicol, 

Ciprofloxacin, and Azithromycin can be used where organisms are sensitive (Mhalu et al. 

1979:345; Threlfall et al. 1993:1173; WHO 1993).

In the analysis I interpret data under two thematic areas. The first theme addresses 

the quest�on of why emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests a h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases, 

�nclud�ng cholera. In part�cular, I exam�ne the pred�spos�ng factors, �nclud�ng soc�o-

econom�c ones, wh�ch could account for th�s phenomenon. I further l�nk the emphas�s 

on curat�ve approaches, the pers�stence of cholera ep�dem�cs and the h�gh prevalence 

of d�arrhoea �n s�tuat�ons of armed conflict; to the fact that disempowered people living 

�n d�re contexts were told to themselves prevent be�ng �nfected. In the second theme, I 

assess the efficacy of various curat�ve approaches. Wh�le address�ng th�s �ssue, I l�nk 

my analys�s to the concept of pragmat�sm. Though I recogn�se that curat�ve approaches 

are short term approaches and are not effect�ve �n deal�ng w�th �nfect�ous d�seases �n the 
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long term, I propose that us�ng pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es �n the management 

of d�arrhoeal d�seases �s an appropr�ate strategy for the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s 

study, g�ven the context �n wh�ch they l�ved. 

6.4.1. High prevalence and prevention of infection 
Both quant�tat�ve data and ch�ldren’s narrat�ves s�gn�fy a h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal 

d�seases, and the explanat�on for th�s should take �nto account the presence of (soc�o-

cultural) pred�spos�ng factors to contag�on by d�arrhoeal d�sease caus�ng pathogens. The 

forego�ng assert�on �s cons�stent w�th MSF-Holland’s  (2004b) data suggest�ng a prevalence 

of 21 per cent for d�arrhoeal d�seases-closely assoc�ated w�th the l�v�ng env�ronment �n 

wh�ch war-affected people �n northern Uganda l�ved. Nevertheless, ch�ldren were reluctant 

to attr�bute �nd�v�dual �llness ep�sodes to probable env�ronment-related causat�ve factors. 

It �s poss�ble that the ch�ldren’s causat�ve theor�es – wh�ch �ncluded eat�ng a m�xture 

of foods, and eat�ng food wh�ch your stomach ‘does not l�ke’ – were respons�ble for 

ch�ldren’s d�arrhoea. However, from the doctor’s assert�on above, �t �s largely through 

the oral-faecal route that d�arrhoea caus�ng pathogens are transm�tted; thus ch�ldren’s 

places of res�dence should prov�de �nd�cators of such sources of contam�nat�on. Th�s �s 

also cons�stent w�th the l�kely causes of the cholera epidemic identified in the doctor’s 

research conducted at Pabbo camp, presented �n br�ef above. 

Concern�ng the pred�spos�ng factors to cholera �nfect�on, all of the ch�ldren who 

extens�vely part�c�pated �n th�s study l�ved �n congested suburbs character�sed by poor 

san�tat�on, unhyg�en�c l�v�ng cond�t�ons, and a lack of clean water. There was a d�rect 

l�nk between the ch�ldren l�v�ng �n such an env�ronment and the�r exposure to sources 

of d�arrhoeal d�sease caus�ng organ�sms. It �s therefore plaus�ble to argue that there was 

a h�gh prevalence rate of d�arrhoea among ch�ldren because the�r l�v�ng cond�t�ons were 

conduc�ve for d�arrhoeal d�sease caus�ng pathogens, wh�ch therefore put the ch�ldren at 

h�gh r�sk of exposure to �nfect�on.

 In �nformat�on d�ssem�nat�on, key healthcare g�vers and �nst�tut�ons sens�t�sed 

people at r�sk w�th messages wh�ch bordered on blam�ng them for the�r �nab�l�ty to 

pract�ce hyg�en�c l�v�ng. Such messages adv�sed people �n resource poor commun�t�es to 

pract�ce better hyg�ene, but only had l�m�ted success. In my �nterpretat�on, such messages 

contributed to children redefining their episodes of d�arrhoea, for �n essence, �t �s more 
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acceptable to have allergy related d�arrhoea than d�arrhoea wh�ch �s d�rectly l�nked to 

poor san�tat�on or l�v�ng �n unhyg�en�c cond�t�ons. Th�s could expla�n why �n the ma�n 

ch�ldren appeared to attr�buted the�r d�arrhoea only to non-st�gmat�sed causes. I argue 

further that ch�ldren (consc�ously or unconsc�ously) real�sed the�r �nab�l�ty to pract�ce the 

prevent�ve measures outl�ned �n the awareness messages. Subsequently they reshaped 

the�r explanat�ons as a surv�val strategy, and also as part of an attempt to commun�cate 

the�r �nab�l�ty to pract�ce good hyg�ene, such as dr�nk�ng clean and safe water or wash�ng 

the�r hands w�th soap and clean water after every v�s�t to the to�let. In short, �t appears 

that the ch�ldren were constra�ned by w�der soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal factors from 

practicing or implementing the knowledge gained from sensitization messages. 

Dur�ng frequent �nteract�ons w�th the ch�ldren, d�arrhoea prevent�on was often 

d�scussed concurrently w�th �ts treatment. There was a confus�on of sorts whereby, for 

�nstance, a ch�ld would ment�on ways �n wh�ch to avo�d d�arrhoea, yet st�ll put emphas�s 

on how to cure �t once �t had been contracted. In general, �t appeared that there was 

no d�st�nct�on between curat�ve and prevent�ve measures for d�arrhoea, and I got the 

�mpress�on that prevent�ng ep�sodes of d�arrhoea, or �nfect�on by d�arrhoea caus�ng 

pathogens, lay �n stopp�ng ep�sodes of d�arrhoea. Perhaps the ch�ldren were mak�ng 

�t expl�c�t – espec�ally �n l�ght of the numerous awareness messages – that g�ven the�r 

c�rcumstances �t was poss�ble to treat ep�sodes of d�arrhoea but not to prevent contag�on. 

I st�ll cannot prec�sely expla�n why there was such confus�on when d�scuss�ng th�s s�mple 

quest�on. It m�ght be that wh�le the publ�c health messages clearly spelt out ways to avo�d 

�nfect�on, the ch�ldren’s l�ves and c�rcumstances posed great challenges �n adher�ng to 

such messages. It could also be because the ch�ldren d�d not comprehend the �dea that 

they could prevent d�arrhoea by �mplement�ng prevent�ve measures, and therefore they 

merely resorted to curat�ve approaches. 

Another significant factor is the narrow approach taken in the control of �nfect�ous 

d�sease ep�dem�cs, namely through promot�ng awareness and sens�t�sat�on sem�nars. 

Although healthcare prov�ders l�nked the exposure of vulnerable people to the�r lack of 

�nformat�on – and �t was true that such people lacked �nformat�on about pathogens such 

as Vibrio cholerae and the treatment of cases – I am doubtful as to whether �nformat�on 

d�ssem�nat�on was an effect�ve �ntervent�on to control the cholera ep�dem�c. I propose 

that a lack of �nformat�on about an ep�dem�c contr�butes only m�n�mally to the spread and 
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prevalence of �nfect�on compared to the effect of l�v�ng �n squal�d cond�t�ons character�sed 

by poor san�tat�on, lack of access to clean water, overcrowd�ng, and l�v�ng �n camps 

due to prolonged c�v�l war. Further, although ex�st�ng l�terature suggests that there �s a 

l�nk between low gastr�c ac�d levels, low soc�o-econom�c status, and cholera (Sack et al. 

1972:857; Zuckerman et al. 2007:521-530), and that gastr�c ac�d�ty �s a major determ�nant 

of the size of inoculum required to generate d�sease, and further that gastr�c ac�d acts as 

a natural barr�er to Vibrio cholerae (Sack et al. 1972:858; Van loon et al. 1990:1361), 

�n th�s study I propose that people l�v�ng �n resource poor sett�ngs are more l�kely to be 

exposed to Vibrio cholerae because of poor san�tat�on and other opportun�st�c cond�t�ons 

than because of the�r gastr�c ac�d�ty levels. However, d�fferences �n gastr�c levels could 

help to expla�n why even �n Pabbo camp, there were some people who d�d not fall s�ck 

regardless of the�r be�ng exposed to cholera-caus�ng pathogens. In Gulu d�str�ct, these 

opportun�st�c cond�t�ons were commonplace, espec�ally �n camps and suburbs w�th�n the 

mun�c�pal�ty where the poor l�ved. Such cond�t�ons eas�ly made res�dents vulnerable to 

Vibrio cholerae, therefore affirming the WHO reports wh�ch suggest that most cholera 

cases occur �n Afr�ca: 95% �n 2005, and 94% �n 2004 (WHO 2005, 2004:262-268).

Perhaps Pres�dent Museven� needed to expand on h�s ph�losophy that the h�gh 

prevalence of cholera in Pabbo camp was linked to the fact there were LRA fighters 

�n the area. In th�s statement he �mpl�c�tly acknowledged that the ep�dem�c was l�nked 

to broader factors such as pol�t�cal �nsecur�ty, wh�ch culm�nated �n people settl�ng �n 

squal�d, congested, and unhyg�en�c camps, and l�v�ng �n abject poverty and m�sery. 

That the pres�dent �nstead narrowed h�s focus to tell�ng people to stop dr�nk�ng unbo�led 

water and ensure they l�ved �n a clean env�ronment, and to prov�d�ng emergency funds 

to the DDHS to effect�vely manage the cholera cases through curat�ve procedures, aga�n 

reflects the dominant approach taken in the management of �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs, namely 

through sens�t�sat�on (�nformat�on d�ssem�nat�on) and curat�ve approaches, as opposed to 

pract�c�ng effect�ve prevent�ve measures. 
In sum, results suggest h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases, not only among 

ch�ldren of pr�mary school age but also the ent�re war affected populat�on. In part�cular, 
resource poor persons l�v�ng �n d�splaced persons’ camps were d�sproport�onately 
affected. Th�s study has made �t expl�c�t that, �n the ma�n, h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal 
d�seases co�nc�ded w�th poor soc�o-econom�c and l�v�ng cond�t�ons. In Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, 
records of cholera adm�ss�ons �n August and September 2005 suggest that the major�ty 
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of those affected l�ved �n suburbs l�ke Pece, Kanyagoga, and K�rombe – areas ma�nly 
�nhab�ted by resource poor persons. These suburbs were character�sed by congest�on, 
poor san�tat�on, poor l�v�ng cond�t�ons, and a lack of bas�c amen�t�es. If the emp�r�cal 
ev�dence prov�ded �n th�s chapter could be used as a prem�se for emergency healthcare 
�ntervent�on, then �t �s l�kely that a major focus on w�der soc�o-econom�c factors �s 
necessary for the control of d�arrhoea and cholera ep�dem�cs. The fact that a substant�al 
proport�on of emergency �ntervent�ons focused ma�nly on curat�ve approaches, and on 
the pathogens �nclud�ng Vibrio cholerae, �s qu�te d�sturb�ng. However, �t could also be 

that the healthcare �ntervent�ons funct�on w�th�n a meagre budget and that �s why, �t �s not 

poss�ble to �mplement costly prevent�ve approaches. 

6.4.2. Treatment of diarrhoeal diseases and related complaints
In the context of med�cal plural�sm, ch�ldren used both herbal and pharmaceut�cal remed�es 

�n the treatment of ep�sodes of d�arrhoea. When the ep�sode of d�arrhoea was cons�dered 

less ser�ous or l�fe threaten�ng, ch�ldren frequently �nd�cated opt�ng to eat cam ma nwang 

(difficult to digest food) including cassava, white bread, millet, and maize meal. Whether 

difficult to digest foodstuffs are in fact a remedy for d�arrhoea �s, however, contestable. 

Although it is apparent that difficult to digest foods might stop d�arrhoea or the ‘runn�ng 

stomach’, and a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren �nd�cated how read�ly they recovered 

after such pract�ces, there are �ncons�stenc�es to such an explanat�on; for example, Ojok 

above had d�arrhoea after eat�ng foodstuffs wh�ch he had bought, �nclud�ng cassava – a 

difficult to digest food. If it is true that it is possible to treat d�arrhoea ep�sodes w�th 

difficult to digest foodstuffs, then children in Gulu should not have episodes of d�arrhoea 

at all since their daily meals always include at least one component of difficult to digest 

starchy food. Where ep�sodes of d�arrhoea reportedly started after eating difficult to digest 

foods, �t �s doubtful how these foods could then prov�de the remedy.

The pharmaceut�cals used �n the management of d�arrhoea were, �n the ma�n, 

ant�b�ot�cs and analges�cs. However, these were rarely �f ever taken �n complete doses, �n 

part because �t was rare that a ch�ld would have the money to buy a complete dose, and 

further, �f a ch�ld asked for the pharmaceut�cals from ne�ghbours, �t would be unl�kely 

that s/he would be g�ven a complete dose. Here l�es another contrad�ct�on �n ch�ldren’s 

op�n�ons on d�arrhoeal d�sease aet�ology and the�r treatment of �t; namely the use of 

ant�b�ot�cs for d�arrhoea wh�ch ch�ldren attr�buted to food �ntolerance or allerg�es, but 
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wh�ch were probably due to �nfect�on, �nvolv�ng a pathogen or bacter�a �n causat�on. 

Ch�ldren’s use of ant�b�ot�cs perhaps demonstrates a pragmat�sm �n the�r short term 

approaches for restor�ng normal�ty �n case of �llness. Regardless of the causes of d�sease, 

dur�ng an illness sufferers strive to find an effective remedy, and where there is exper�ent�al 

knowledge concern�ng an effect�ve remedy, var�ous attempts are therefore made to access 

�t. Nevertheless, ava�lable publ�cat�ons suggest the dangers of over use, under use, and the 

m�suse of ant�b�ot�cs and other pharmaceut�cals, part�cularly �n generat�ng drug res�stant 

pathogens, reducing the efficacy of drugs, and poisoning (Hardon 1990; Van der Geest 

1996:243). These dangers are l�kely to be present for ch�ldren �n Gulu.

 

Here I present my d�lemma, wh�ch I could call the pharmaceut�cal�sat�on of d�arrhoea. 

Although �t �s clear that d�arrhoea caus�ng pathogens are predom�nantly transm�tted 

through the oral-faecal route, and therefore address�ng these assoc�ated factors would 

const�tute a concrete �ntervent�on, major healthcare �nst�tut�ons �nclud�ng the World 

Health Organ�sat�on had narrowed the�r focus to curat�ve approaches at the t�me of th�s 

study. Recent research about d�arrhoeal diseases also reveal a focus on finding better 

therap�es (med�c�nes or pharmaceut�cals), rather than prevent�on. For example Bhuta et al. 

(2000:1516-1522) demonstrated how a two week course of daily zinc tablets significantly 

reduced the sever�ty, durat�on, and mortal�ty of d�arrhoea �n young ch�ldren. In l�ne w�th 

this finding, the World Health Organ�sat�on and UNICEF recommended that ch�ldren 

under five years with d�arrhoea receive 20mg zinc for 10-14 days, in addition to the 

newly formulated lower asmolar�ty oral rehydrat�on salts (WHO/UNICEF 2004). In the 

same ve�n, Ell�s et al. (2007:701) des�gned an �ntervent�on study to promote household 

and commun�ty level management of ch�ldhood d�arrhoea through a short course of zinc. 

Although these stud�es and pharmaceut�cals have contr�buted substant�ally to sav�ng l�ves, 

�t �s propos�t�oned �n th�s thes�s that the h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases, �nclud�ng 

ch�ldhood d�arrhoea, could be effect�vely m�n�m�sed through concerted efforts to address 

soc�al-pol�t�cal factors l�nked to oral-faecal transm�ss�on of pathogens.
 

6.4.2.1 Pragmatism in quests for therapy for diarrhoeal diseases
There is a conflict between children’s frequent assertions about the danger of mixing 

pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es �n case of �llness w�th what they actually pract�ced 

when they were �ll. In case of �llness, ch�ldren �nd�cated us�ng both pharmaceut�cals and 
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herbal remedies concurrently. Underlying this conflict between theory and practice is the 

�nherent need to allev�ate suffering and find a cure for episodes of �llness, and �t �s th�s 

conflict wh�ch �s a central �ssue at stake when pragmat�sm �s evoked �n the analys�s of 

quests for therapy or attempts to m�n�m�se suffer�ng. That ch�ldren d�d not adhere to the 

rat�onal�t�es they themselves proposed �s not cons�stent w�th convent�onal anthropolog�cal 

l�terature suggest�ng d�sease aet�olog�es as determ�nants of healthcare seek�ng (Foster 

1998; Pool 2003). In add�t�on, although scholars’ ev�dence po�nts to non-western ‘exot�c’ 

d�sease aet�olog�es wh�ch culm�nate �n personal�st�c quests for therapy (Foster 1998; 

Pool 2003), this study’s findings firstly suggest naturalistic d�sease aet�olog�es for a 

non-western populat�on. Secondly, there �s �ncons�stency �n the way ch�ldren attr�buted 

�nd�v�dual �llness exper�ences to allerg�es or to eat�ng a m�xture of d�fferent foods or fatty 

foods, yet in their quests for therapy they instead focussed on finding a pharmaceutical 

or herbal cure or way to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng. In short, there was no l�nk between the 

definition of the apparent d�sease caus�ng agent and the rat�onal�ty beh�nd the steps taken 

to allev�ate suffer�ng. 

The ch�ldren’s curat�ve approach �n management of such �llness exper�ences, 

�nclud�ng the therapeut�c management of cholera cases, are just short term and are not 

very effect�ve �n deal�ng w�th �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs. Nonetheless, I propose that �t was 

fitting to that context for children to engage in curat�ve approaches for �nfect�ous d�seases 

such as d�arrhoea, because to a great extent the d�re c�rcumstances �n wh�ch they l�ved 

made �t �mposs�ble for them to pract�ce effect�ve prevent�ve measures. However, as long 

as quest�ons are not asked by healthcare �ntervent�on agenc�es about the key sources 

of �nfect�on, who are most l�kely to be �nfected, and how to prevent a recurrence of 

ep�sodes, cure-gu�ded solut�ons packaged up �n med�c�nes �nclud�ng antibiotics, zinc, and 

analges�cs, seem to serve as perfect solut�ons. Th�s �s desp�te the fact that �f prevent�ve 

approaches were �mplemented �t would drast�cally reduce the l�kel�hood of a populat�on 

confront�ng d�arrhoeal diseases in the first place. 

As findings suggest, no children indicated using oral rehydration salts (ORS) in 

case of d�arrhoea. This finding is likely to have implications concerning the concerted 

efforts to promote ORS �n the management of common ep�sodes of d�arrhoea. It �s 

probable that many children needed the ORS, as they probably lost valuable body fluids 

dur�ng ep�sodes of d�arrhoea. It �s also l�kely that �f the ep�sodes of d�arrhoea wh�ch the 
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ch�ldren exper�enced were of an �nfect�ve type, they m�ght need to use ant�b�ot�cs rather 

than ORS. If, as reported by We�ss (1988), a major�ty of programmes promot�ng the use 

of ORS h�ghl�ght �ts ab�l�ty to �ncrease strength, prevent dehydrat�on, and save ch�ldren’s 

l�ves – wh�le acknowledg�ng that ORS does not stop d�arrhoea – then promot�ng use of 

ORS �s l�kely to be problemat�c �f sufferers’ pr�mary a�m �s to stop the d�arrhoea. S�m�lar 

findings from Mali were reported by Ellis et al. (2007:701), indicating that although 

nearly all parents knew that ORS would replace valuable lost fluids, its inability to stop 

d�arrhoea caused them to seek ant�b�ot�cs, ant�-malar�als, or trad�t�onal med�c�nes from 

local markets �n order to cure the �llness.

Conclusion
Stat�st�cal ev�dence and qual�tat�ve data show a h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases 

among the study populat�on. Ch�ldren’s narrat�ves suggest a sever�ty, acuteness, pr�macy, 

and rap�d deter�orat�on of bod�ly cond�t�on due to �llness ep�sodes of d�arrhoea, and 

ch�ldren managed d�arrhoeal d�seases w�th both pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es, 

s�m�lar to malar�a. Its pr�macy as a healthcare pr�or�ty �s portrayed �n ch�ldren’s narrat�ves 

wh�ch dep�ct how �t causes d�sorgan�sat�on of da�ly l�fe, and how they requ�re �mmed�ate 

attent�on when they fall �ll. In the d�scuss�on, however, I h�ghl�ght how the focus of 

emergency �ntervent�ons a�med at reduc�ng the h�gh prevalence of d�arrhoeal d�seases 

through sens�t�sat�on sem�nars and case management was a content�ous �ssue at the t�me of 

th�s study. For �nstance, upon closer exam�nat�on of the d�str�but�on of cases, �t �s ev�dent 

that figures were skewed towards people living in overpopulated camps, the congested 

suburbs of Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, and �n general to areas where resource poor persons l�ved. 

Th�s therefore leads me to deduce that w�der soc�o-econom�c factors, �nclud�ng poor l�v�ng 

cond�t�ons, a lack of san�tary fac�l�t�es, congest�on, and l�v�ng �n camps due to �nsurgency, 

play a substant�al role �n determ�n�ng who becomes �nfected, how many get �nfected, 

and at what rate. Answers to such cr�t�cal �ssues are l�kely to lead to concrete ways of 

m�n�m�s�ng ep�dem�cs of an �nfect�ous nature. In contrast, �ntervent�ons focuss�ng on the 

treatment and education of people at risk serve to redefine the problem of an infectious 

ep�dem�c as an �ssue of a lack of �nformat�on. Th�s could be the l�kely reason why efforts 

to control cholera ep�dem�cs �n Gulu d�str�ct have y�elded l�m�ted success, and ra�ses 

broader questions concerning the relevance, efficacy, and acceptability of contemporary 
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healthcare �ntervent�ons dur�ng wart�me.

Nonetheless, at the m�cro level �t �s probable that short term curat�ve approaches 

for the management of �nfect�ons offer the most pract�cal solut�ons. In fact, the ready 

ava�lab�l�ty of pharmaceut�cals over the counter made �t eas�er for �nd�v�duals to access a 

p�ll to cure the�r d�arhoea ep�sode than to prevent �ts occurrence. Th�s curat�ve approach �n 

deal�ng w�th �llnesses such as cholera and d�arrhoea were less effect�ve, however, �t �s th�s 

study’s propos�t�on that prevent�ve means could const�tute better ways of manag�ng such 

eas�ly preventable d�seases. The real solut�on to d�arrhoeal d�seases, l�ke other �nfect�ous 

d�seases, therefore l�es not �n pharmaceut�cals or herbal med�c�nes but �n deal�ng w�th 

w�der soc�al-econom�c factors, regardless of how costly the procedures could be.
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Chapter Seven

Respiratory tract infections

Introduction
In th�s chapter, ch�ldren’s v�ewpo�nts concern�ng the prevalence and management of 

resp�ratory tract �nfect�ons are presented and analysed. Ch�ldren referred to �nfect�ons �n 

the resp�ratory system as aona ki avuru (cough and flu) and aona opiu (tuberculos�s). As 

th�s study v�ews tuberculos�s as a chron�c �nfect�on of the resp�ratory system, I adapt the 

overarch�ng label of Acute Resp�ratory Infect�ons (ARIs) from b�omed�c�ne – to cover 

cough and flu; but tuberculos�s w�ll be exam�ned as a chron�c cond�t�on wh�ch affects 

the resp�ratory system. I w�ll not d�scuss other forms of tuberculos�s �n th�s thes�s s�nce 

the only ch�ld who d�scussed h�s exper�ence w�th tuberculos�s had an �nfect�on �n the 

respiratory system. For purposes of this study, flu should be viewed as an episode of 

influenza.

The rat�onale for present�ng a chapter on ARIs and tuberculos�s follow�ng d�scuss�on 

of malar�a and d�arrhoea l�es �n the fact of ARIs’ dual character�st�cs of present�ng w�th less 

severe symptoms but w�th h�gh prevalence. Th�s excludes tuberculos�s (TB), wh�ch w�ll 

be d�scussed as a severe resp�ratory system �nfect�on but w�th relat�vely low prevalence 

among ch�ldren of pr�mary school age �n northern Uganda. Nonetheless a substant�al 

proport�on of the ch�ldren were at a h�gh r�sk of becom�ng �nfected w�th Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis.

F�nd�ngs �n th�s chapter are presented under the themat�c areas of ch�ldren’s 

perspect�ves concern�ng the prevalence of and med�c�ne use for ARIs and tuberculos�s, 

and how ch�ldren regarded the sever�ty, symptoms, and d�sease aet�olog�es of ARIs. 

Key �nformants’ perspect�ves, ma�nly about tuberculos�s prevent�on and control, w�ll be 

presented follow�ng the ch�ldren’s perspect�ves. In the analys�s I w�ll d�scuss the d�lemmas 

encountered �n the management of tuberculos�s �n resource poor sett�ngs, compl�cated 

by the s�tuat�on of armed conflict and HIV/AIDS. Wh�le address�ng th�s �ssue, I w�ll 

juxtapose ex�st�ng �ntervent�ons �n the control and management of tuberculos�s for people 

�n Gulu w�th broader soc�o-econom�c factors wh�ch contr�bute to a h�gh prevalence of 

ARIs and tuberculos�s. 
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7. Findings 

7.1. Quantitative data: Prevalence and treatment of acute respiratory 
infections 

Table 7.1: Prevalence of acute respiratory infections within a one month recall 
(N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-value

Aona ki avuru 
(cough and flu) 76 68 144 0.71

Acute resp�ratory �nfect�ons const�tuted a h�gh proport�on of health compla�nts w�th�n a 

one month recall, and there was no statistically significant difference (P=0.71) between 

boys’ and g�rls’ exper�ences.

Table 7.2: Medicines used in treatment of acute respiratory infections within a 
one month recall (N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Red and yellow capsule 53 60 113 0.03

Black and red capsules 24 12 36 0.07

Amox (as called �n drug shops) 10 4 14 0.23

Amoxicillin or Tetracycline 87 76 163 0.92

Yat matar ma tye 500 ma wac (wh�te 
med�c�ne w�th 500 and tasteless), or 
Panadol

85 71 156 0.22

Mult�v�tam�ns (or v�tam�ns) 55 49 104 0.88

P�r�ton (yat nino matar) 53 42 95 0.46

Act�on                            43 46 89 0.18

Val�um (yat nino makwar)      50 29 79 0.01

Septr�n                         21 22 43 0.49

Ch�ldren ma�nly used ant�b�ot�cs and analges�cs �n the treatment of ARIs. As w�th the 

prevalence of ARIs, there is no statistically significant difference between boys’ and 

girls’ management of coughs and flu, w�th two except�ons observed �n the use of Val�um 

(P=0.01) suggest�ng a stronger l�kel�hood of boys us�ng �t than g�rls and �n us�ng the red 
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and yellow capsules (P=0.03) �n a one month recall. A sl�ghtly h�gher number of g�rls  

(n=60) narrated that they used the red and yellow capsules than boys (n=53). I w�ll 

come back to th�s �ssue �n a chapter focuss�ng on compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal 

d�stress. 

 In the analys�s of survey data, I d�d, however, encounter a d�lemma �n d�scuss�ng 

pharmaceut�cals used when mult�ple cond�t�ons were exper�enced concurrently, or when 

ch�ldren exper�enced mult�ple �llnesses w�th�n a one month recall. If ch�ldren ment�oned 

several �llnesses wh�ch had affected them w�th�n a one month recall, and ment�oned 

us�ng Val�um, P�r�ton, Act�on, Panadol, and antibiotics, it was not clear which specific 

pharmaceut�cals were used for wh�ch part�cular �llness. Th�s �ssue only became clearer 

through the tr�angulat�on of quant�tat�ve data w�th qual�tat�ve �nqu�r�es �nto med�c�ne use. 

Here �s one example: the symptoms of ARIs are somet�mes severe and can cause sleep 

d�sturbances, therefore Val�um or P�r�ton tablets could both be used �n for th�s purpose, 

wh�le P�r�ton was also used to counter the allerg�c effects of h�stam�ne released dur�ng 

an attack of flu. Nevertheless, ch�ldren also used Val�um and P�r�ton for d�sturbances by 

cen (ev�l sp�r�ts), deep thoughts, and fear. Ch�ldren also referred to Val�um and P�r�ton as 

yat nino (med�c�nes for sleep), and these were used for th�s purpose generally. Therefore, 

if children mentioned that they had used Valium and Piriton for cough and flu, I discuss 

them �n th�s sect�on as pharmaceut�cals used �n the treatment of resp�ratory �nfect�ons. 

S�nce ava�lable publ�cat�ons, for �nstance (Hay et al. 2004:1062) suggest that some 

resp�ratory system �nfect�ons are v�ral �n nature, and need not be treated because they 

are self l�m�t�ng, �n th�s chapter I d�scuss the management as opposed to treatment of 

ARIs such as flu, s�nce recovery could occur even w�thout the use of med�cat�ons. In 

add�t�on, where �nd�v�duals used med�cat�ons for symptom rel�ef, I quest�on whether 

they are treat�ng the �llness or s�mply manag�ng �t through m�n�m�s�ng the sever�ty of 

symptoms. 

Table 7.3: Herbal medicines used for cough within a month recall

Herbal medicine (extracts) Boys Girls Total P-Value
Mango roots 79 69 148 0.97
Mango bark 75 51 126 0.004

Whereas I �nd�cate here the two herbal med�c�nes, I do �t w�th some caut�on s�nce 
ch�ldren d�scussed the�r uses �nterchangeably. It was however more l�kely that 
ch�ldren used mango tree bark for cough (P=0.004) suggest�ng a strong stat�st�cal 
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relat�onsh�p �n boys’ and g�rls’ use of mango bark for cough.  
7.2. Qualitative data: Prevalence, symptoms, and management of respiratory tract 

infections 

7.2.1. Prevalence, symptoms, and severity of ARIs from children’s perspectives
Ep�sodes and exper�ences w�th aona ki avuru (cough and flu) were a common occurrence. 

Ch�ldren frequently named aona ki avuru as common �llnesses wh�ch they exper�enced, 

and by observat�on �n d�splaced pr�mary schools and n�ght commuters’ shelters, symptoms 

of ARIs were a common occurrence. In ch�ldren’s narrat�ves, however, they agreed that 

such �llnesses were not severe, and frequently the two �llnesses ‘got cured by themselves’. 

Ojok, �n the prologue of th�s thes�s, d�d not make �t expl�c�t that he had had cough and 

flu w�th�n a one month recall, yet �n n�ght commuters’ shelters these �nfect�ons were 

common, and he and h�s three s�bl�ngs exh�b�ted symptoms of ARIs dur�ng all �nterv�ew 

sess�ons between July and September 2004. One fourteen year old boy narrated h�s story 

of aona ki avuru �n th�s way: 

Aona ki avuru commonly attack me, but they are not ser�ous. Often, for cough I only need to 
chew cwiny lapena or cwiny kalatuc (leaves of p�geon pea or eucalyptus plants) and I w�ll be 
cured. Somet�mes I may take Act�on tablets, smear Vickskingo or use Piriton for flu, but often �t 
goes away by �tself.

Although older pr�mary school ch�ldren ensured some cleanl�ness dur�ng t�mes of �llness 

through the use of handkerch�efs, and some ch�ldren were observed blow�ng the�r noses 

or cough�ng outs�de the�r classrooms, some unpleasant pract�ces were observed among 

younger ch�ldren. Careless cough�ng, even w�thout cover�ng the�r mouths �n densely 

packed classrooms, was a common scene, and these pract�ces are l�nked �n th�s chapter 

to the high prevalence of ARIs, particularly in classes with children of between five and 

n�ne years old. 

Through exam�nat�on of med�cal record books at GRRH, Lay�b�, Lal�ya, and Laroo 

outpat�ents un�ts, where malar�a was the most frequent d�agnos�s, �n only a few �nstances 

were ARIs also reg�stered. In October 2005, only four med�cal records of ch�ldren aged 

e�ght to s�xteen years showed that Val�um and Amox�c�ll�n had been prescr�bed by a 

clinical officer for cough and flu, and dur�ng �nterv�ews about how ch�ldren managed 

the�r cough and flu, only twenty-two of the seventy-e�ght ch�ldren �n one class �nd�cated 

hav�ng been told at Lay�b� and Laroo health centres to purchase Septr�n, Panadol, and 

Amox�c�ll�n capsules. Perhaps the relat�ve absence of ARIs �n med�cal records was 
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because ch�ldren hardly ever sought spec�al�sed care for them.
A substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren named cough and flu as common �llnesses, 

when l�st�ng and rank�ng common �llnesses wh�ch attacked them. However, �n one focus 
group discussion with twelve to fifteen year old boys at Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ 
shelter, they concluded that cough and flu were d�seases wh�ch were only ser�ous �n 
younger ch�ldren. One fourteen year old boy told how �t was only when the cough was 
very frequent, and there was pa�n �n h�s chest, that he bought the red and yellow capsules 

for cough. 
In an exerc�se to d�agrammat�cally �llustrate the common �llnesses ch�ldren exper�enced �n 
d�splaced pr�mary schools, cough and flu featured as common �llnesses �n the�r draw�ng. 
In one class of seventy ch�ldren at St. Peters Bwobomanam, all ch�ldren �llustrated aona 
ki avuru as �nd�v�duals w�th a�r droplets or part�cles around the head reg�on. In �nterv�ew 
sess�ons wh�ch followed, many ch�ldren asserted that at the moment of our d�scuss�on 
they had cough or flu or both. However, the ep�sodes were not cons�dered severe s�nce 
they could st�ll perform the�r rout�ne act�v�t�es. Ch�ldren further told stor�es of how 

other ch�ldren frequently developed a cough after sweep�ng the dusty classes and school 

compounds.

In Chapter F�ve above, I prov�ded an example of how one boy wrote about h�s 

exper�ence w�th malar�a w�th�n a one month recall, even though at the t�me of wr�t�ng h�s 

narrative he was experiencing flu and cough. When I �nqu�red about h�s select�ve wr�t�ng, 

he argued that it was because “flu and cough were not serious �llnesses. Th�s �s because 

cough and flu do not make people weak l�ke malar�a does”. Further, he would probably not 

need med�c�nes �n order to recover. Generally speak�ng, cough and flu were �llnesses of 

lesser �mportance to ch�ldren of pr�mary school age, because even ch�ldren who d�scussed 

the�r recent ep�sodes w�th cough and flu had first discussed their exper�ences w�th other 

�llnesses wh�ch were regarded as severe �n compar�son.

In short, ARIs were h�ghly prevalent among ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s 

study. They were, however, not regarded as severe. The general agreement was that 

they were �llnesses wh�ch went away by themselves and wh�ch d�d not make people 

weak. Ch�ldren even cont�nued w�th the�r normal ‘typ�cal days’ wh�le exper�enc�ng 

ep�sodes of acute resp�ratory �nfect�ons. Ch�ldren used both pharmaceut�cals and herbals 

remed�es �n treat�ng ARIs, and data suggests the use of ma�nly market drugs, �nclud�ng 
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pharmaceut�cals such as Septr�n, Act�on, P�r�ton, Val�um, Panadol, and Amox�c�ll�n. The 

var�ous herbal remed�es used �ncluded cwiny lapena (leaves of p�geon peas), kalatuc 

(eucalyptus leaves), and muyeme ki mupeera (mango tree and guava leaves). These 

three herbal remed�es were outl�ned �n �llness narrat�ves and dur�ng presentat�ons �n two 

workshops on common herbal med�c�nes wh�ch ch�ldren used for the�r �llnesses, yet they 

were not captured �n the quant�tat�ve survey data. Other remed�es ment�oned were green 

Pepsi, Vickskingo, Balms, and other unspecified ointments from India.

7.2.2. Using my experience to explore the management of ARIs
Dur�ng one focus group d�scuss�on w�th g�rls aged ten to th�rteen years, I was at the t�me 

personally exper�enc�ng cough and flu, and so I used my own �llness to �nqu�re about the 

sever�ty and treatment of �t. One g�rl aged th�rteen years gave th�s account �n response to 

my �nqu�ry:

Well, you can pray about �t. Prayers can heal all �llnesses [here I request to be taught how to 
pray]. But I do not know how to pray. The prayers I was talk�ng about were those often done by 
the pr�est at Holy Rosary Cathol�c Cathedral every Sunday. He prays for the s�ck, and somet�mes 
spr�nkles water on them. But th�s �s how I deal w�th aona ki avuru. I do not use any med�c�nes for 
those two �llnesses. It �s because they can be cured by themselves. Even now I have cough and 
flu. I have not taken any med�c�ne. But I can play, I have been com�ng to school. At home, I can 
do all the work wh�ch they send me to do. I just leave �t to go by �tself. But when the cough takes 
a long t�me, say one week w�thout cur�ng, then I can dr�nk kor muyeme (extracts from mango 
bark) or chew cwiny lapena and kalatuc (leaves of p�geon peas and eucalyptus plants). 

Another twelve year old g�rl added to the d�scuss�on:

If the cough has taken long, or you are cough�ng frequently, then you can chew the cwiny lapena, 
cwiny kalatuc, or even dr�nk kado atwona (extracts from soda ash m�xed w�th salt). The cough 
will go away within one day. The flu often disappears by itself. Cough and flu rarely make 
people very s�ck. You can have them but you w�ll have energy to d�g, to cook, to go to school 
and do whatever you l�ke. It �s only when ch�ldren �n class laugh at you and make bad comments 
when you cough that �s when you feel bad.

On the same day, I posed the same question about my ill health with flu and cough �n 

a focus discussion for boys aged eleven to fifteen years. One twelve year old boy first 

d�sclosed how he had the same problem, and then ment�oned how h�s ne�ghbour (who 

sold med�c�nes) had g�ven h�m two P�r�ton the prev�ous day, after he had fetched for h�m 

a jer�can of water. Another boy, fourteen year old Ojok, elaborated:

There are many med�c�nes you can use for cough and flu. You can dr�nk kado atwona (extracts 
from soda ash) m�xed w�th salt. You can use Amox�c�ll�n capsules �f you have money to buy 
them. Also, other med�c�nes �n the shop are Vickskingo, Act�on, and somet�mes Val�um. But st�ll 
you can use cw�ny lapena, mupera, and kalatuc (leaves of p�geon peas, guava, and eucalyptus). 
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These are always sufficient in curing those d�seases.

S�nce Ojok was popularly known as ajwaka (�nd�genous healer) by other ch�ldren, I 

prom�sed to try out all the therap�es he recommended, and so I p�cked and tasted leaves 

of p�geon peas and eucalyptus from the school compound. I gradually got better s�nce 

the cough and flu appeared to be self l�m�t�ng, though Ojok was happy that I took h�s 

adv�ce. Other g�rls also kept �nqu�r�ng whether they could br�ng cwiny lapena for me. I 

ment�on at th�s stage that there was a deep �nternal feel�ng wh�ch I reg�stered as a result 

of the ch�ldren’s care, wh�ch I w�ll call the ‘un�ntended effect’ �n quests for therapy. For 

�nstance, �n us�ng the herbal remed�es wh�ch the ch�ldren suggested and also brought for 

me, I perce�ved my recovery as be�ng more a result of the care they exh�b�ted than from 

a belief about the efficacy of herbal remed�es. Further, �n the constant �nqu�r�es from the 

ch�ldren about whether I needed more of the cwiny lapena as opposed to the b�tter cwiny 

kalatuc, I felt and recogn�sed the �mportance of care �n s�tuat�ons of suffer�ng, whether 

w�th �nfect�ous d�seases or emot�onal suffer�ng. I w�ll return to the �mportance of what 

I call the ‘un�ntended effect’ �n quests for therapy for complex forms of psycholog�cal 

suffer�ng. 

In a workshop on herbal remed�es, twenty out of thr�ty-two ch�ldren brought cwiny 

lapena and cwiny kalatuc as remed�es for cough. For flu, only s�x ch�ldren brought Robb and 

Vickskingo. The thirty-two children mentioned that while flu may attack them frequently, 

�t goes away by �tself. Somet�mes, however, �f the ch�ldren asked what med�c�ne to buy 

for cough and flu they were g�ven P�r�ton, Val�um, and red and yellow or red and black 

capsules (Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne capsules) from drug shops, cl�n�cs, or hawkers 

who sold med�c�nes �n the congested suburbs such as Pece, Cereleno, Kanyagoga, and 

Kirombe. Only five children bought Vickskingo and Pepsi (hard green crystall�ne sweets) 

dur�ng a one month observat�on exerc�se �n one drug shop at Ola�long trad�ng centre �n 

K�rombe suburb. Each of them �nd�cated that the med�c�nes were for cough and flu upon 

�nqu�ry. 

7.3. ARIs disease aetiologies 
Ch�ldren frequently ment�oned exposure to dust as the cause of cough and flu. Th�s they 

knew s�nce they saw that ch�ldren who were �nstructed to sweep the non-cemented dusty 

classrooms started to cough and developed flu shortly afterwards. One ch�ld put �t th�s 
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way: 

At home there is no dust since regularly we buy cow dung to smear the floor huts with. 
Sometimes we use mud to smear floor huts to reduce the amount of dust in huts. The compound 
is very small, so there isn’t much dust. I have flu now s�nce yesterday I was late at school and 
was pun�shed by be�ng told sweep pr�mary s�x class. By the end of the act�v�ty I was cough�ng 
and sneezing. 

When ch�ldren were asked how they prevented cough and flu, numerous answers were 
g�ven, �nclud�ng spr�nkl�ng water �n the classrooms before sweep�ng, and avo�d�ng play�ng 
�n dust or play�ng �n a compound w�th a lot of dust. In one focus group d�scuss�on w�th 
girls aged twelve to fifteen years, they recommended regularly smearing the classroom 
floor with cow dung, and indeed any other buildings which were not cemented. This 

helped to m�n�m�se the amount of dust and subsequently the l�kel�hood of gett�ng cough 

and flu. 

In another d�scuss�on w�th e�ght to twelve year old boys, one boy argued as others 

agreed �n un�son:

Th�s aona ki avuru �s common espec�ally �n ch�ldren of P.1 – P.3. Ch�ldren there do not care 
about cleanliness. Some of them can just leave the mucus to flow through their noses up to their 
sh�rts. Even when they are cough�ng, they just sp�t anywhere. Some ch�ldren cough �n front of 
others. Some even swallow what they have coughed. That is why there is a lot of flu and cough 
�n such classes.

Ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about the causes of cough and flu po�nted to an awareness of the 

a�r-borne nature of these �nfect�ons, wh�ch are essent�ally natural�st�c d�sease et�olog�es. 

Although ch�ldren could not d�rectly attr�bute these �llnesses to part�cular v�ruses and 

bacter�al pathogens, it suffices to say that within their level of education and experience 

�t was hardly expected that they would be able to name and l�nk the var�ous m�crobes 

to the�r �llness ep�sodes. Perhaps not�ons of m�crobes and m�croscop�c d�sease-caus�ng 

pathogens also reflect a high level of specialty in knowledge, largely influenced by age 

and level of educat�on �n the med�cal sc�ences. 

 Beyond the common exper�ences w�th cough and flu, the ch�ldren �nterv�ewed also 

knew a type of ser�ous �llness wh�ch they called aona opiu, �.e. tuberculos�s. Ch�ldren 

�nd�cated a need to avo�d people w�th tuberculos�s, and also ment�oned how �t could be 

acqu�red through �nhal�ng cat fur, and from shar�ng household utens�ls and even huts or 

compounds w�th those suffer�ng from aona opiu. 
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7.4. Children’s perspectives concerning the severity of tuberculosis 
Tuberculos�s (TB) �s a resp�ratory system �nfect�on wh�ch ch�ldren cons�dered severe. 

Tuberculos�s was, however, less prevalent among ch�ldren of pr�mary school age. Dur�ng 

the ent�re ethnograph�c research, only one ch�ld who extens�vely part�c�pated �n the study 

had tuberculos�s. Nevertheless, e�ght of the twenty-four ch�ldren (33%) who extens�vely 

part�c�pated �n th�s study were at a h�gher r�sk of contract�ng tuberculos�s s�nce they were 

caretakers of adult k�n s�ckly w�th HIV/AIDS, �nfected w�th an opportun�st�c tuberculos�s 

�nfect�on. 

In two workshop d�scuss�ons on the common med�c�nes used at home, one ch�ld 

brought w�th h�m R�famp�n tablets wh�ch he used for h�s cough. In h�s presentat�on of 

the med�c�nes, he argued that he had been ordered to stop us�ng cwiny lapena and cwiny 

kalatuc at GRRH when he had been d�agnosed w�th aona opiu (tuberculos�s), and the 

only med�c�ne for �t was R�famp�n (R�famp�c�n). Th�rteen year old Okello also argued 

that he “had used those yat acholi (herbal med�c�nes) for a long t�me, somet�mes even 

us�ng the green capsules (commonly Imod�um) and red and yellow capsules (Amox�c�ll�n 

or Tetracycl�ne) for my cough, but I d�d not get better”. Follow�ng Okello’s statement, 

var�ous ch�ldren focused the�r d�scuss�on on the sever�ty of aona opiu and how �t spreads, 

adv�s�ng Okello about what he should do, and what other remed�es he could use �n order 

to recover. Th�s part�cular workshop turned out to address the sever�ty of tuberculos�s, �ts 

perce�ved d�sease aet�ology, and how Okello could stop spread�ng tuberculos�s to others. 

In th�s d�scuss�on, ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about tuberculos�s were detached, 

focuss�ng on d�sease aet�ology. It �s l�kely that th�s �s due to the fact of the�r exper�ence-

d�stant perspect�ves. The tone of the d�scuss�on portrays the tuberculos�s v�ct�m as the 

‘other’ and the ch�ldren seemed not to comprehend Okello’s real�t�es. Th�s d�stant stance 

�n ch�ldren’s v�ewpo�nts was, however, not observed �n d�scuss�ons on any other �nfect�ous 

disease which children identified as common. This also tells us about the information 

ava�lable from much anthropolog�cal l�terature wh�ch exh�b�ts an exper�ence-d�stant 

assessment of the ‘other’s’ �llness exper�ences, w�th the ma�n focus on personal�st�c 

d�sease aet�olog�es

One twelve year old boy elaborated on the sever�ty of tuberculos�s wh�le g�v�ng 

th�s account: 

Aona opiu (tuberculos�s) �s a very ser�ous d�sease. In Pece, there �s one man whose w�fe d�ed 
of slim (AIDS), but for h�m he was healthy for somet�me. He even remarr�ed. But w�th t�me, 
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he started cough�ng, and h�s cough�ng was very pers�stent. He tr�ed to purchase for h�mself 
var�ous med�c�nes but d�d not recover. However, when he went to Lacor Hosp�tal, he was told 
that he had aona opiu. Although he was g�ven so many types of med�c�nes, he st�ll coughed 
pers�stently, somet�mes cough�ng just blood only. That �s how I know that aona opiu �s a very 
ser�ous d�sease. 

One th�rteen year old g�rl shared an exper�ence of a ne�ghbour’s daughter who had 

tuberculos�s �n order to show �ts sever�ty: 

Her mother says that Acen �s about thr�ety-two years old. The reason why Acen was brought 
back to Gulu from Kampala was that she was s�ckly w�th aona opiu. When she was taken to ot 
yat adit (GRRH), she was adm�tted for a short t�me and told to go home. She was, however, st�ll 
cough�ng. She �s very th�n and needs help to stand from her bed. She had aona opiu. Although 
she takes med�c�nes l�ke those Okello has, she does not recover. Ne�ghbours, however, keep 
goss�p�ng about dangers of gett�ng aona opiu. Some people say that someone could get aona 
opiu by just cross�ng the compound and com�ng close to the hut where that woman sleeps.

In var�ous focus group d�scuss�ons w�th ch�ldren aged n�ne to s�xteen years, somet�mes 

d�saggregated by gender, the predom�nant theme among all ch�ldren was that aona opiu 

was a ser�ous d�sease. Furthermore, tuberculos�s, the ch�ldren argued, was caused by the 

swallowing or inhalation of cat fur. In one session, five boys aged twelve to fourteen years 

specifically asked Okello whether he had a cat at home, and if so, advised him to get rid of 

�t. Okello, however, �ns�sted that he d�d not have a cat �n h�s home or h�s ne�ghbourhood. 

In the same d�scuss�on, ch�ldren narrowed down the�r ‘adv�ce’ for Okello to what to do �n 

order not to spread aona opiu: 

He should not s�t close to others. At home he should sleep �n a hut alone. He should use h�s own 
cup, plate, and blanket. Above all, s�nce Okello’s med�c�ne seemed to work for h�m, he should 
never m�ss a day w�thout tak�ng any of them.

By the t�me Okello’s response below was completed, there was a pecul�ar s�lence �n the 

classroom. Here �s how he shared h�s exper�ence:

Perhaps I got th�s aona opiu when I was tak�ng care of my mother last year [2004]. She d�ed of 
aona opiu. Some ne�ghbours say she d�ed of slim [HIV/AIDS], s�nce even the sold�er whom she 
had a child with also died last year. It was the child she gave birth to who first died, then later 
my mother. However, I had to take care of her at hosp�tal. Dur�ng that t�me, Ajok was always 
tak�ng care of my younger s�sters and brothers at home. She would also cook and br�ng food to 
hosp�tal da�ly. But I cannot do all what you are tell�ng me to stop aona opiu from gett�ng other 
people at home. We have only one hut for all of us. We have just two blankets for shar�ng by 
five of us. We have two cups and three plates. We have been sharing all this. There is no one at 
home who has got th�s d�sease!

The complete s�lence wh�ch followed Okello’s narrat�ve was only �nterrupted by one 

outspoken eleven year old boy who began by argu�ng that perhaps Okello had already 
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�nfected h�m w�th aona opiu. However, he added that he may not have, s�nce people often 

told h�m that he �s very strong (res�stant to d�seases), and much as the people around 

h�m at home somet�mes fell s�ck, he rema�ned healthy. Other ch�ldren present for the 

d�scuss�on hypothes�sed that �t was because they had not shared cups, plates, or pens w�th 

Okello that they were st�ll healthy. Most �mportantly, they d�d not have aona opiu because 

they d�d not have cats at home, and ne�ther d�d anybody �n the�r ne�ghbourhood. 

I closely mon�tored Okello’s med�cal records wh�ch he regularly took w�th h�m to 

Lacor Hosp�tal when he went to collect h�s med�c�nes. Over a s�x month per�od when 

Okello took R�famp�n tablets he exh�b�ted complete adherence. In my follow up v�s�t to 

Gulu �n May 2006, I v�s�ted Okello and h�s health cond�t�on had deter�orated substant�ally. 

Together w�th h�s s�ster they narrated how, after the s�x months of tak�ng h�s med�c�nes, 

he was told that h�s chest had not responded to the med�c�nes. The x-ray result showed a 

black th�ng �n h�s chest. I organ�sed to take Okello to Lacor for check-ups, and the cl�n�cal 

officer confirmed yet another case of multi-drug resistant tuberculos�s (MDR-TB). The 

hosp�tal was, however, st�ll awa�t�ng the arr�val of another l�ne of drugs to combat �t. I 

felt helpless, like the children and the clinical officer and other people who had gathered 

to watch us. Nevertheless, Okello was aga�n reg�stered for R�famp�n med�c�ne, th�s t�me 

w�th str�ct adv�ce for h�m to adhere to the schedule and t�m�ng �n tak�ng them. In another 

follow up v�s�t to Gulu �n January-February 2007, I traced Okello aga�n. To beg�n w�th, I 

discovered that the brother of their landlady, Alobo, had instructed them to find somewhere 

else to l�ve as they were becom�ng a danger to h�s ch�ldren, s�nce he had also developed 

tuberculos�s wh�ch had been d�agnosed at Lacor hosp�tal as MDR-TB. Ajok and Okello 

were therefore now l�v�ng at the extreme end of the v�llage w�th v�rtually no ne�ghbours. 

Accord�ng to Okello, the brother of Alobo – hav�ng learnt that the tuberculos�s they had 

was not curable and that there were no med�c�nes �n the ent�re country – �nstructed them 

to leave the ne�ghbourhood. He had demol�shed the�r huts. That �s how they moved to 

the extreme end of the v�llage to rent a p�ece of land from the present land owner. Okello 

and Alobo may therefore have been �mportant sources of �nfect�on for MDR-TB. Due to 

h�gh loss of adult l�ves �n Gulu and northern Uganda, a un�que scenar�o has developed 

whereby �t �s ch�ldren who are the pr�nc�pal caretakers of HIV/AIDS v�ct�ms, and s�nce 

HIV/AIDS cl�ents frequently have tuberculos�s, �t �s l�kely that such ch�ldren are also 

exposed to �t. Nevertheless, there �s hardly any data about the dangers of such ch�ldren’s 
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exposure to tuberculos�s.
Wh�le l�v�ng �n �solat�on, each of the fam�ly members had a card and had to regularly 

report to Lacor Hosp�tal for isoniazid prophylaxis. Okello had recovered remarkably 
compared to my judgement of h�s cond�t�on �n May 2006, s�nce he could move una�ded 
and had ga�ned some we�ght. Dur�ng another v�s�t �n September 2007, each member 
of the family had a certificate of completion of isoniazid, and “Each of them had no 
traces of act�ve tuberculos�s and had perhaps recovered”, sa�d one med�cal doctor dur�ng 

�nterv�ews. 

7.5. Tuberculosis as an opportunistic infection for HIV/AIDS clients
Another finding which pointed to the severity of aona opiu as a health problem came 
from three ch�ldren tak�ng care of the�r parents, s�ck due to HIV/AIDS. The�r parents 
had a pers�stent type of cough wh�ch they frequently d�scussed; �t was aona opiu, or 
tuberculos�s. Such ch�ldren often made �t clear that even though they d�d not have cats �n 
the�r homes, the�r s�ckly k�n were st�ll affected by aona opiu. One eleven year old boy, 

Abonga, d�scussed h�s exper�ence of tak�ng care of h�s s�ck mother:

Aona opiu �s a very ser�ous d�sease. My mother has �t. Somet�mes she can cough for more 
than one hour unt�l she vom�ts blood. She had s�nce become very weak and th�n. Although she 
was one t�me adm�tted for one month at Lacor Hosp�tal due to that cough and g�ven var�ous 
med�c�nes, she does not recover. When she was sent home, she kept on cough�ng. She was also 
g�ven more med�c�nes wh�ch she would take from home. St�ll she does not recover. She often 
sends me to call the pastor of BBC (Br�dge Bu�lder’s Church) at Laroo to pray for her. When he 
comes, he makes us kneel down and raise our hands. He first tells us to repent of our sins, before 
he can chase away the Satan wh�ch makes my mother very s�ck.

Abonga also frequently discussed the difficulty surrounding her mother’s failure to go for 

more med�c�nes at Lacor Hosp�tal. In yet another d�scuss�on, he expla�ned h�s exper�ence 

th�s way:
My mother was adm�tted two months ago at Lacor Hosp�tal but was told to go back home before 
she recovered. She was told to go back for more med�c�nes when she completes what she was 
g�ven. S�nce she came from the hosp�tal, she has been very weak. She can no longer go and d�g 
or do leja leja. She cannot even buy for us exerc�se books, pens, and school un�forms. Today she 
was supposed to go for more med�c�nes but she needs 700 Sh�ll�ngs for the hosp�tal and money 
for transport [about 1000-2000 Sh�ll�ngs by publ�c transport], wh�ch she does not have. 

Another ch�ld aged twelve years d�scussed �n depth her mother’s pers�stent cough wh�ch 

made her elder brothers go to n�ght commuters’ shelters to sleep: 
My mother has aona opiu. Although she has been tak�ng med�c�nes, she does not recover. 
Somet�mes she coughs throughout the n�ght. You do not know what to do. I get scared when I see 
her vom�t�ng blood due to that cough. The landlady threatened to chase us from her hut due to 
that cough. She sa�d my mother makes a lot of no�se for her at n�ght when she wants to sleep. At 
World V�s�on, they always tell us not to share plates, cups, food, or a hut w�th people w�th aona 
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opiu. But we have only one hut and a few cups and plates. We share all these w�th my mother. I 
cannot go to sleep at the n�ght commuters’ shelter because �t �s at n�ght when my mother needs 
someone to l�ght the lamp for her, to clean her, and to g�ve her med�c�nes. 

7.6. Key informants’ perspectives about the severity and management of 
tuberculosis 
One doctor was �nterv�ewed concern�ng the extreme fear ch�ldren have of TB contag�on, 

and about the adv�ce he would g�ve them:

Tuberculos�s can be effect�vely treated w�th�n s�x to e�ght months w�th med�c�nes such as 
Rifampicin and Isoniazid. However, when a patient has been given that medicine consistently 
for at least two weeks, then �t �s not �nfect�ous anymore. The only th�ng wh�ch that pat�ent 
needs to do �n order to avo�d more compl�cated problems l�ke develop�ng mult�-drug res�stant 
tuberculos�s [MDR-TB] �s for them to take the�r med�c�nes as prescr�bed. The major problem we 
have �n Gulu here �s that after the pat�ents are d�scharged from hosp�tal, they believe they have 
recovered, therefore most of them stop tak�ng the�r med�c�nes. Th�s has contr�buted to the h�gh 
�nc�dence rate of MDR-TB �n th�s reg�on. MDR-TB �s v�rtually �mposs�ble to manage and at 
Lacor, there �s a pol�cy that fac�l�tates management of those pat�ents w�thout the res�stant stra�ns 
of TB. It �s preferred that those w�th MDR-TB are managed �n the�r commun�t�es. MDR-TB �s 
the most dangerous form of TB. Perhaps the ch�ldren who are tak�ng care of s�ckly pat�ents are 
not pred�sposed to �nfect�on, s�nce most of them are �n ART programmes, and therefore have 
taken R�famp�n for more than three weeks. 

Upon further �nqu�ry concern�ng how the ‘commun�ty’ �s fac�l�tated to manage those w�th 

res�stant stra�ns of tuberculos�s, the doctor gave the example of the D�rectly Observed 

Therapy (DOT) project wh�ch had been put �n place, but wh�ch was no longer operat�ng 

because of lack of funds.

 Another doctor �n pr�vate pract�ce �n Gulu, �nterv�ewed about the role of isoniazid 

prophylaxis �n ‘cur�ng’ Okello’s MDR-TB, responded as follows:

Isoniazid, like Rifampicin, is a first line drug for treatment of tuberculos�s. If that boy d�d not 
recover after tak�ng R�famp�c�n, then �t would be better to g�ve h�m a second l�ne treatment for 
tuberculos�s. My exper�ence, even w�th those very r�ch people tak�ng ARVs �s that, �f they do not 
respond to R�famp�c�n, they have just been left w�thout any med�cat�ons. Perhaps, �t �s because 
the second l�ne med�c�nes are very expens�ve. I have not even seen anyone �n Uganda tak�ng 
them.

Further, a clinical officer at Lacor Hospital elaborated on the issues at stake in the DOT 

project during an interview. The clinical officer, in his own words:

The directly observed therapy was initiated by this hospital five years ago in an attempt to reduce 
non-adherence rates of our pat�ents. There was also a h�gh �ncrease of mult�-drug res�stant stra�ns 
of TB �n the cl�ents who d�d not come back to collect the�r med�c�nes as were �nstructed. Often 
such clients would come back for a refill after realising their TB had become more serious. 
The DOT project was only active five years ago. Presently however, the hospital is not able to 
follow up our clients. There are various problems including limited staff, finances, and also the 
�nsecur�ty caused by LRA �n our focal commun�t�es. There are camps wh�ch the DOT project 
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staff have not tr�ed to v�s�t due to �nsecur�ty. The most �mportant problem �s lack of fac�l�tat�on 
[funds].

In an �nterv�ew, the coord�nator of an HIV/AIDS un�t at GRRH elaborated on the 

phenomenon of �ncreas�ng ep�sodes of MDR-TB:

MDR-TB �s a b�g problem �n Gulu Hosp�tal not only �n adults, but also �n ch�ldren. Partly �t �s 
because of cl�ents’ non-adherence and another problem �s that when we d�agnose MDR-TB, 
we have a pol�cy of send�ng such people home. Th�s �s to l�m�t the�r l�kel�hood to �nfect other 
TB cl�ents �n the ward w�th drug res�stant stra�ns of tuberculos�s. The sad th�ng �s that, about 
two months ago, I sent home one such case, but after a few weeks a caretaker reported w�th 
TB �nfect�on s�m�lar to the stra�n �n his pat�ent. It was MDR-TB. To make matters worse, these 
persons are l�v�ng �n the commun�t�es, wh�ch are camps, w�th poor hous�ng, congest�on, and 
poor san�tat�on. It �s l�kely that w�th t�me the hosp�tal would be confronted w�th more people 
with strains of multi-drug resistant TB as first time attendants. 

At Lacor Hosp�tal and other state a�ded health centres, a typ�cal TB un�t dur�ng the t�me 

of the study had a bed capac�ty of forty pat�ents or less. Although �t �s a requ�rement that 

after such pat�ents are adm�tted they are closely mon�tored for the next s�x months, the 

clinical officer in charge of Lacor TB unit explained: 

We have a pol�cy to adm�t ser�ous cases of TB for one month. Thereafter, they have to be 
discharged but they are required to report regularly to the clinic for follow up and refills. In 
wh�ch case progress �s mon�tored and they are g�ven more med�c�nes. Often, however, cl�ents do 
not adhere to these demands by the hosp�tal. Th�s �s because, when we d�scharge them, most of 
them th�nk they have recovered. 

If Abonga’s mother above �s representat�ve of cl�ents who do not adhere to the treatment 

requ�rements for tuberculos�s, then �t �s clear that the hosp�tals’ pol�c�es need to take �nto 

account such difficulties. 

A substant�al proport�on of NGOs had programmes address�ng the needs of 

persons affected by HIV/AIDS and tuberculos�s, and the�r general approach was to 

promote awareness through sens�t�sat�on sem�nars and the d�ssem�nat�on of awareness 

messages concern�ng the dangers. For example, one of the counsellors �n World V�s�on’s 

ART programme counselled the people tak�ng care of ARV cl�ents, who were exh�b�t�ng 

symptoms of tuberculos�s, as follows:

So many of our cl�ents do not only have HIV/AIDS, but also aona opiu. My task today �s to tell 
you how to take good care of them, as well as of yourselves. F�rst of all, although the HIV/AIDS 
v�rus cannot be eas�ly got through �nteract�ng w�th our cl�ents, TB can eas�ly be spread from 
one person to another. Its be�ng an a�rborne d�sease makes �t easy for one person to get �t from 
another s�ck person. Therefore, you should avo�d close contact w�th them. At home, �f poss�ble 
use another hut so as to avo�d constant exposure to �nfect�on through shar�ng one hut and other 
bas�c utens�ls. 
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Indeed, cons�stent to the counsellor’s adv�ce, ava�lable publ�cat�ons suggest that unl�ke 
many of the opportunistic infections afflicting those with HIV/AIDS, and unl�ke HIV 
�nfect�on �tself, Tubercle bacillus may be transm�tted w�thout susta�ned �nt�mate contact. 
V�able bac�ll� are aerosol�sed by cough�ng TB pat�ents, and they may rema�n �n the a�r 
for hours. Perfectly �mmunocompetent persons may subsequently �nhale these organ�sms 
and become �nfected (Farmer 1997b: 348).

7.7. Discussion 
In the �nterpretat�on of emp�r�cal data about the prevalence and management of acute 
resp�ratory �nfect�ons and tuberculos�s, I organ�se my analys�s under three subsect�ons: 
firstly, I look at the high prevalence of and curative approach to ARIs, then I examine the 
s�lence follow�ng prox�mal d�scuss�ons about tuberculos�s (�.e. accounts from tuberculos�s 
patients), and finally, the last subsection links the prevalence of tuberculos�s among 
children to wider socio-economic factors. In analysing the efficacy of curat�ve approaches, 
I suggest that use of pharmaceut�cals �n the management of ARIs and tuberculos�s serve 
only as short term approaches, and �n some �nstances I contest such short term approaches, 
espec�ally where tuberculos�s �s concerned. Tuberculos�s poses var�ous complex�t�es, not 
only due to the fact that �t �s a chron�c and �nfect�ous cond�t�on, but also because d�re 
soc�o-econom�c cond�t�ons, coupled w�th �t be�ng an opportun�st�c �nfect�on �n HIV/AIDS 
cl�ents, play a role �n determ�n�ng the prevalence and the effect�veness of �ts management 

among people �n the s�tuat�on of armed conflict. 

7.7.1. High prevalence and curative approaches to acute respiratory infections 
Emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests that cough and flu were h�ghly prevalent among the study 

populat�on, but wh�le the frequency of exper�ences w�th ARIs was emphas�sed, �ts sever�ty 

was not. ARIs were not seen as l�fe threaten�ng and posed less severe symptoms – w�th 

the except�on of TB – and were seen to be self-l�m�t�ng, w�th �nd�v�duals recover�ng 

w�thout tak�ng any med�cat�ons. When ch�ldren d�d pursue treatment, �t was w�th certa�n 

pharmaceut�cals, market therap�es l�ke Robb and Vickskingo, and home-made treatments 

such as soda ash m�xed w�th salt and herbal remed�es. Th�s att�tude to ARIs could expla�n 

why ch�ldren d�d not pay much attent�on to them. It �s further l�kely that for h�ghly 

prevalent �nfect�ons, ch�ldren learned to �ntegrate them �nto the�r da�ly l�fe exper�ences. 

However, ch�ldren’s perspect�ves suggest that they cons�der aona opiu to be severe. 

TB presents a severe type of cough because �t makes people weak, �s pers�stent, and 

sufferers cough blood. Further, the fact that people were adm�tted to hosp�tal, and also 
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had to take pharmaceut�cals for a long per�od of t�me, were �nd�cators that aona opiu was 

severe. Apart from Okello who was tak�ng R�famp�n (R�famp�c�n) dur�ng the t�me of 
study to treat an ep�sode of TB, no other ch�ld shared the�r �llness exper�ences w�th TB. 
There were, however, s�x ch�ldren �n 2005 tak�ng care of parents s�ckly due to HIV/AIDS 
and tuberculos�s. The l�nk between HIV/AIDS and tuberculos�s was made �n the late 
1980s (Rou�llon 1991) and th�s l�nk �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly ev�dent as many TB deaths 
are due to HIV (Rav�gl�one, Sn�der & Koch� 1995). That ch�ld caretakers of HIV/AIDS  
cl�ents knew about TB �s not surpr�s�ng. They frequently referred to �t as a cough wh�ch 
does not cure, a cough wh�ch �s pers�stent, and one that can d�sturb people dur�ng the 
n�ght, w�th the occas�onal cough�ng up of blood. Such symptoms are at the core of the 

suffer�ng caused by tuberculos�s, and ch�ld caretakers of sufferers of HIV/AIDS are at a 

h�gh r�sk of contract�ng �t themselves.

In short, cough and flu were common �llnesses �n wart�me ch�ldren, and ch�ldren made 

d�st�nct�ons between the ‘normal cough’ and a ‘ser�ous cough’. Normal cough and 

flu were those wh�ch they got from dusty areas, or from ch�ldren who came to school 

w�th a cough and passed �t on. It d�d not make them weak, though ch�ldren laughed at 

those who coughed �n class, and �t could be cured by �tself. For aona opiu, on the other 

hand, there was a pecul�ar s�lence follow�ng narrat�ves of �nd�v�dual’s exper�ences w�th 

tuberculos�s. 

7.7.2. Silence following one child’s discussion of his experience with 
tuberculosis 
The above sub-t�tle attempts to make expl�c�t the d�lemma ch�ldren were confronted 

w�th �n d�scuss�ons about tuberculos�s by a ch�ld who h�mself exper�enced tuberculos�s. 

Intervent�ons w�th the des�red a�m of reduc�ng AIDS related mortal�ty through 

ant�retrov�rals (ARV) d�str�but�on programmes m�ght also draw some lessons from th�s 

phenomenon. Unl�ke d�scuss�on sess�ons about other �nfect�ous d�seases wh�ch commonly 

affected wart�me ch�ldren, for wh�ch ch�ldren apprec�ated the short term curat�ve solut�on 

of pharmaceut�cals, tuberculosis seemed to not exactly fit the pattern. Experiences 

w�th tuberculosis resisted simple short term solutions, much as there were efficacious 

medications such as Rifampin, Isoniazid, and Ethambutol. Even indigenous means 

of avo�d�ng contract�ng tuberculos�s appeared to border on �mpract�cal and detached 

suggest�ons, such as the avo�dance of cats and cat fur. Hence there was often s�lence, 
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espec�ally after l�sten�ng to a prox�mal or exper�ence-near narrat�ve about tuberculos�s. 

D�scuss�ons wh�ch followed the ‘s�lences’ seemed to sh�ft to an �nd�v�dual’s need 

to avo�d ‘fall�ng �nto the trap’ of be�ng exposed; but how could resourse poor wart�me 

ch�ldren, and �ndeed all people at r�sk, l�v�ng �n over-crowded cond�t�ons w�th l�m�ted 

resources, prevent �nfect�on? Further, I quest�on whether the major operat�onal techn�que 

employed by emergency a�d �nst�tut�ons and healthcare profess�onals – of sens�t�s�ng 

wartime people at risk, including caretakers of ART clients – is sufficient. 

That the �nfected, the pred�sposed, and ‘at r�sk’ ch�ldren were forced �nto s�lence 

wh�le d�scuss�ng the dangers of tuberculos�s �s reveal�ng �n a number of ways. F�rstly, 

wh�le an exper�ence-d�stant stance seems to offer s�mple solut�ons, such as avo�d�ng cat 

fur and not shar�ng utens�ls and huts, an exper�ence-near narrat�ve challenges �nd�v�duals 

to re-shape the�r model. One such model �s for the �nfected to ‘take the�r med�c�nes 

w�thout fa�l’; �n short, adherence. However, �n the promot�on of adherence, �nd�v�duals 

are confronted with wider socio-economic and political difficulties including abject 

poverty, crowded l�v�ng cond�t�ons �n camps, and �nsecur�ty, as well as the deter�orat�ng 

bod�ly cond�t�on of ART cl�ents, wh�ch cannot be �gnored. It �s clear that be�ng confronted 

w�th exper�ence-near accounts makes �t harder to suggest prevent�ve ways of deal�ng 

w�th opportun�st�c �nfect�ons, �nclud�ng tuberculos�s, among ART cl�ents and ch�ldren. 

What �s more, the major opportun�st�c �nfect�on, tuberculos�s, �s gradually broaden�ng 

�n scope to affect ch�ld caretakers. Wh�le �t �s true that a substant�al proport�on of people 

at r�sk were not aware of the med�cal-techn�cal deta�ls regard�ng �nfect�on, �n the ma�n 

the factors re�nforc�ng the spread and �ncreased �nfect�on rates of tuberculos�s (�nclud�ng 

MDR-TB) are of a soc�o-econom�c nature. Th�s �s cons�stent w�th Farmer’s (1997:355) 

observat�on that calls for “l�festyle and behav�our” changes are often made to prec�sely 

those persons whose agency �s most constra�ned. The cr�t�que I pose of contemporary 

�ntervent�on agenc�es, whose major approach �s to sens�t�se people about the dangers 

of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, �s that �f the contextual factors of wart�me were to be 

scrut�n�sed by such key players, they may also be forced �nto s�lence, and �nto reth�nk�ng 

the�r �ntervent�ons. Fa�lure to do so leads to the suggest�on of s�mple, �mpract�cal, and 

detached solut�ons. 
Un�lateral, detached suggest�ons for the prevent�on of TB were eas�ly art�culated by 

children who had no direct experience of TB. It was more difficult, however, for children 
tak�ng care of s�ckly parents, or for the s�bl�ngs of Okello, for �nstance, to effect�vely 
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dec�de upon or even �mplement prevent�ve measures for TB �nfect�on. Th�s �s partly 
l�nked to the�r obl�gat�ons and soc�al roles as healthcare g�vers. For Adokorach, �t was her 
own mother who was s�ck, not a stranger, wh�ch made �t �mposs�ble for her to �mplement 
prevent�ve measures wh�ch would, �n effect, s�gn�fy neglect and al�enat�on of her mother 
at a t�me when she needed her most. For �nstance, her mother needed to be cleaned when 
she coughed up blood, she needed someone to g�ve her med�c�nes, even at n�ght, and she 
also constantly needed water to dr�nk; how could Adokorach leave her mother alone to 
go spend n�ghts elsewhere, such as at a n�ght commuters’ shelter? Furthermore, they had 
few utensils, and had difficulty in getting enough food for the family, thus whatever her 

mother did not finish would become Adokorach’s meal. 

In short, �t appears that prox�mal narrat�ves of ways of deal�ng w�th ART cl�ents 

w�th tuberculos�s break all knowledge barr�ers and rat�onal�t�es of the �nherent needs 

of people to allev�ate suffer�ng. Wh�le �t �s true that ch�ldren who took care of s�ckly 

k�n, espec�ally those who had developed TB, knew of the dangers and were the constant 

targets of awareness messages, the�r da�ly l�fe exper�ences offered few opportun�t�es for 

�mplement�ng the adv�ce �n these messages. Okello was well aware of the need to heed 

the ch�ldren’s adv�ce �n the focus group d�scuss�on, and the �nstruct�ons he rece�ved at 

GRRH each time he went for a ‘refill’ when he was ‘taught’ how to avoid infecting others. 

Yet Okello told how he and h�s s�bl�ngs had to share only two cups, three plates, and two 

blankets, and could hardly manage to rent even a s�ngle hut for themselves. 

7.7.3. Wider socio-economic conditions linked to increased prevalence of 
tuberculosis 

Although the clinical officer in charge of one TB unit attributed non-adherence to patients’ 

percept�ons that they had recovered, �t �s poss�ble that other factors were at play. F�nd�ngs 

suggest that many adults adm�tted to TB wards also had HIV/AIDS. Tuberculos�s was 

therefore just one of the several opportun�st�c �nfect�ons and problems they had to deal 

w�th. Through v�s�ts to var�ous cl�ents of the Pres�dents’ Emergency Programme for 

AIDS Rel�ef (PEPFAR) and World V�s�on’s ART programme, I found that such persons 

often l�ved �n camps and municipal suburbs, mostly at a significant distance from Lacor 

Hosp�tal or other ARV d�str�but�on po�nts. Nevertheless, ART cl�ents were requ�red to 

travel to these ARV d�str�but�on po�nts at least tw�ce a month, yet a substant�al proport�on 

often had no means to report to the hosp�tal. Explanat�ons commonly g�ven were a lack of 

transport fac�l�tat�on, the �nab�l�ty to ra�se the 700 Sh�ll�ngs each cl�ent �s requ�red to pay 
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for each refill, and frequently such clients would be bed ridden in their homes. Similarly, 

a report by the World Health Organ�sat�on est�mated that one th�rd of AIDS deaths are 

due to TB (WHO 1999a). Where HIV has establ�shed �tself, the prognos�s �s even worse: 

�n Sub-Saharan Afr�ca, from 1990 to 1999, TB �nc�dence escalated by almost 250%, 

and poverty rema�ns an overwhelm�ng r�sk factor for tuberculos�s related mortal�ty (Sh�n 

et al. 2004:1536). Effect�ve commun�ty based tuberculos�s control therefore requ�res 

comprehens�ve �n�t�at�ves that �ncorporate efforts to address the root causes of d�sease, 

notably poverty and the resultant ills (Kironde & Nasolo 2002:276). Similar findings 

are presented by Farmer (1997b:347), suggest�ng a patterned occurrence of MDR-TB �n 

the United States afflicting those in homeless shelters and in the inner city, indicative of 

some of the large scale soc�al forces – �nclud�ng poverty, econom�c �nequal�ty, pol�t�cal 

v�olence, and rac�sm – at work �n the new ep�dem�c, wh�ch begun even before the advent 

of HIV. 

If what experts �n tuberculos�s suggest about MDR-TB �s true – for �nstance that 

patients are resistant to three or more first line agents including Isoniazid and Rifampin 

(Farmer 1997b:348; Sh�n et al. 2004:1529) – then Okello’s tuberculos�s was not MDR-

TB; �n a second follow-up v�s�t, Okello had �mproved greatly, and �n a follow-up v�s�t 

�n September 2007, Okello showed remarkable s�gns of recovery. He had also rece�ved 

a certificate of recovery and completion of Isoniazid regimen. As Okello’s tuberculos�s 

responded to Isoniazid, and he showed improvement, does that not imply that he did not 

have MDR-TB? 

  Although TB �s eas�ly preventable and can be treated – and even �mmun�sed aga�nst 

in children under five years of age with the BCG (Bacille Calmette Guerin) vaccine – 

there is an emerging trend for TB to be diagnosed in children above five years in northern 

Uganda. One example �s of Okello, above, and h�s �nfect�on was closely l�nked to h�s 

be�ng the caretaker of a k�n member s�ck w�th HIV/AIDS. If TB spreads through such 

s�mple pract�ces as shar�ng bas�c household utens�ls and bedd�ngs, and through shar�ng 

l�m�ted space �n congested camps character�sed by poor san�tat�on, then �t �s concrete to 

argue that TB w�ll l�kely affect a substant�al proport�on of people �n Gulu. The ch�ldren of 

my study were caretakers of s�ck k�n who could not �mplement prevent�ve precaut�onary 

measures due to the poverty, misery, lack, and difficult socio-economic conditions in 

wh�ch they were embedded.
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Conclusion 
Emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests a h�gh prevalence of ARIs �n ch�ldren. ARIs were generally 

regarded as less severe than malar�a or d�arrhoea, for example, and �f ch�ldren used 

med�cat�ons �n the management of ep�sodes of ARIs, these �ncluded market drugs 

wh�ch prov�ded symptom rel�ef, pharmaceut�cals w�th ant�b�ot�c propert�es �nclud�ng 

Amoxicillin, Septrin, and Tetracycline, and other unspecified capsules. Children also 

used pa�nk�llers such as Panadol, Act�on, Hedex, and Pa�nex to m�n�m�se the pa�n caused 

by ARIs, though more commonly ch�ldren used herbal remed�es.

  Beyond the h�gh prevalence and non-sever�ty of common ARIs l�es tuberculos�s. 

Ch�ldren at r�sk of contract�ng tuberculos�s were those tak�ng care of k�n s�ckly due to 

HIV/AIDS. All ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study recogn�sed aona opiu as a very 

ser�ous d�sease. It was cons�dered severe because they had never seen anyone recover 

from �t, and people needed to take med�c�nes for a long t�me, yet wh�le they took the 

med�c�nes, they st�ll appeared s�ckly. Such people also needed to make frequent hosp�tal 

v�s�ts, or even be adm�tted to hosp�tal. Attempts to ensure that people at r�sk pract�ced 

prevent�ve measures to avo�d contract�ng tuberculos�s were couched �n �d�oms h�ghl�ght�ng 

the dangers of the h�ghly contag�ous Tubercle bacilli and emphas�s�ng adherence w�th 

med�c�nes. Nevertheless, such approaches met with more difficult challenges of a 

socio-economic nature. The socio-economic difficulties include, but are not limited to, 

difficulties in meeting basic needs, poor living conditions, and lack of a basic income 

which restricts travel possibilities for examination and medication refills. Even attempts 

to put �n place a d�rectly observed therapy project through Lacor Hosp�tal met w�th 

difficulties in facilitation due to lack of fund�ng, l�m�ted staff, and other problems w�th�n 

the hosp�tal.
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Chapter Eight

Scabies

Introduction 
Th�s chapter’s ma�n focus �s on gwinyo (scab�es), �n part�cular ch�ldren’s exper�ences 

w�th scab�es and how they managed such �llness ep�sodes. In Gulu, scab�es, l�ke ebola, 

was one of those less known �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs, closely l�nked to the phenomenon 

of �nst�tut�onal�sat�on �n the management of problems related to armed conflict. 

Inst�tut�onal�sat�on here refers to the creat�on of �nst�tut�ons for rehab�l�tat�on, counsell�ng, 

and shelters, wh�ch were v�ewed as solut�ons to the �nsecur�ty caused by the d�splacement 

of people fleeing frequent LRA attacks to go to the safer areas of Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. 

In Part II of th�s thes�s I ment�oned that ch�ldren attend�ng d�splaced pr�mary schools 

were more l�kely to have gwinyo or scab�es than ch�ldren who attended ma�nstream 

mun�c�pal schools. Such ch�ldren were also those who spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ 

shelters – �nclud�ng Noah’s Ark, Lacor Hosp�tal n�ght commuter’s shelter, Holy Rosary, 

and the d�str�ct water process�ng centre – places commonly referred to as bagdhad by 

ch�ldren. Scab�es was common �n these shelters, and was managed �n var�ous ways, 

though �t frequently led many ch�ldren to the po�nt of despa�r. Some ch�ldren referred 

to scab�es as anyoo (measles), but such suggest�ons were qu�ckly refuted by others �n 

the same age group. In one group d�scuss�on at Noah’s Ark, s�x ch�ldren argued how 

measles only affected ch�ldren who were not �mmun�sed when they were st�ll young, 

but scab�es affected everybody at bagdhad. “Everybody who spent n�ghts at bagdhad 

qu�ckly got scab�es, regardless of whether they were �mmun�sed �n ch�ldhood aga�nst 

measles. Therefore, scab�es �s not anyoo (measles)”, argued one fourteen year old g�rl.

The bas�c structure of th�s chapter follows the themes of prevalence, med�c�ne use, 

and symptoms of scabies. An analysis of findings is made in the discussion section, and 

subsequently conclus�ons are drawn. 
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8. Findings 

8.1. Quantitative data: Prevalence and management of scabies 

Table 8.1: Prevalence of scabies within a one month recall (N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-value

Scab�es 83 33 116 <0.005

A relat�vely h�gh proport�on of ch�ldren – 116 out of 165 (14%) – ment�oned hav�ng 

had an exper�ence w�th scab�es w�th�n a one month recall. However, the data shows a 

d�sproport�onate prevalence rate of scab�es �n boys – 83 (19.1%) – compared to g�rls – 33 

(8.3%) – consequently suggesting a strong statistically significant difference between 

boys and g�rls (P<0.005). Th�s �s, however, a un�que outcome s�nce by observat�on there 

were no major var�at�ons by gender �n the prevalence of scab�es. In add�t�on, as ev�dent 

�n the presentat�on of quant�tat�ve data related to med�c�ne use below, a s�m�lar number 

of boys and g�rls �nd�cated that they used Opele (Benzyl Benzoate ointment) within a one 

month recall, wh�ch �s the part�cular med�c�ne used to treat scab�es. 

It �s �mportant to note that at the t�me when th�s survey was conducted, ch�ldren 

who spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ shelters and those who attended d�splaced pr�mary 

schools were st�ll recover�ng from the scab�es ep�dem�c, and the quest�onna�res were 

adm�n�stered shortly after Med�c�nes sans Front�ers (MSF) had �mplemented a curat�ve 

scab�es �ntervent�on to affected persons �n n�ght commuters’ shelters. 

Table 8.2: Medicines used in the treatment of scabies within a one month recall 
(N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Red and yellow capsules 53 60 113 0.03
Black and red capsules 24 12 36 0.07
Amox (as called �n drug shops) 10 4 14 0.23
Amoxicillin or Tetracycline 87 76 163 0.92
Opele (o�ntment for scab�es) 64 64 128 0.11
Pen V (pen�c�ll�n V) 62 64 126 0.06
Septr�n 21 22 43 0.49

Results about med�c�ne use for scabies show no statistically significant difference 

between boys’ and g�rls’ use of med�c�nes, except for use of red and yellow capsules 
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(P=0.03), used by girls slightly more than boys. As mentioned earlier, it was difficult 

to judge wh�ch part�cular health compla�nt a ch�ld was treat�ng when she had mult�ple 

�nfect�ons – wh�ch could �nclude scab�es – and used Amox�c�ll�n w�th�n a one month 

recall. Results concern�ng the use of pharmaceut�cals therefore overlap. Where ch�ldren 

ment�oned the use of Pen V, Amox�c�ll�n, and Septr�n for scab�es, they �nd�cated crush�ng 

the pharmaceut�cals and apply�ng the powder onto the affected sk�n. One of the most 

commonly used med�c�nes for scab�es, however, was Opele, a market drug �n the form of 

an o�ntment often descr�bed by ch�ldren as the best med�c�ne for scab�es, and wh�ch they 

commonly stated was first introduced to Gulu by MSF. The Opele I purchased at the t�me 

of this study had Benzyl Benzoate as �ts act�ve �ngred�ent.   

Table 8.3: Herbal medicines used in treatment of scabies within a one month 
recall (N=165)

Herbal medicines (extracts) Boys Girls Total P-values

Pawpaw leaves 82 59 141 0.003

Garl�c 34 39 63 0.12

Banana sap 29 19 48 0.24

Neem leaves 24 11 35 0.042

In the context of med�cal plural�sm, herbal remed�es were used, somet�mes concurrently 

w�th pharmaceut�cals, �n attempts to m�n�m�se suffer�ng. Remed�es wh�ch ch�ldren named 

for scab�es �ncluded wash�ng w�th pawpaw leaves, as ment�oned by 141 ch�ldren (23.7%), 

garl�c, as used by 63 ch�ldren (10.6%), banana sap by 48 ch�ldren (8.1%), and neem 

tree leaves by 35 children (5.9%). Apart from a strong statistically significant difference 

observed �n the use of pawpaw leaves (P=0.003) – show�ng h�gher use by boys (n=82) 

than girls (n=59), and a slight statistically significant difference in use of neem leaves 

(P=0.042) – there was no significant difference in boys’ and girls’ use of herbal remed�es 

for scab�es. Boys’ h�gher reported use of neem leaves (P=0.042) for scab�es �s not a strong 

association, and this could signify that other factors influenced the outcome of results. 

Such factors could �nclude the presence of other remed�es for scab�es on the market and 

easy access of other herbal remed�es for scab�es or remed�es at state a�ded centres w�th�n 

Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. The latter analys�s �s cons�stent w�th the fact that  fewer boys reported 

to have used neem leaves compared to pawpaw leaves.
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8.2. Qualitative data: Prevalence, symptoms, and management of scabies 

8.2.1: Exemplary narratives about an experience with scabies within a one 
month recall
About two hundred ch�ldren wrote compos�t�ons d�scuss�ng the�r exper�ences w�th 

scabies during the first phase of the study. One fourteen year old boy, Owino, described 

h�s exper�ence as such:

I suffered from a d�sease called scab�es. It was transm�tted to me from my ne�ghbour, �.e. the boy 
whom I sleep together w�th at the shelter. Then I was told to bathe four t�mes per day, and I even 
heard th�s from the rad�o. If you have th�s k�nd of d�sease you should bathe four t�mes per day, 
so I started bath�ng four t�mes w�th soap. Then when I d�d th�s for four days, the scab�es d�d not 
cure. I told th�s to my guard�an, and then he told me to go to the hosp�tal. Then I went to hosp�tal 
the follow�ng day �n the morn�ng after wash�ng my body. When I arr�ved at the hosp�tal, I go 
to the doctor, then he wr�tes the name of my d�sease, then I go to another doctor to �nject me. 
Then after, I left the hosp�tal for home. So I stayed home for one week and the scab�es d�sease 
got cured.

Fourteen year old Akello narrated her exper�ence as follows:

One day there was a d�sease called scab�es wh�ch attacked my body. My s�ster sa�d to me, go to 
the hosp�tal. When you are go�ng, you buy a book of 100 Sh�ll�ngs where they w�ll wr�te your 
name, and g�ve �t to the doctor. The doctor told me you go and wash your body and you come 
back in the office. So I go to one house and wash my body. The doctor treated me with white 
medicine [Benzyl Benzoate]. So I go home and I am now okay. 

Generally speaking, as exemplified in the two narratives above and indeed in fifty percent 

of the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves about the�r exper�ences w�th scab�es, there were not�ons of 

blame and accusat�on, the most dom�nant of wh�ch were about a lack of personal/bod�ly 

hyg�ene as a major predeterm�n�ng factor, and about former ch�ld sold�ers as the ma�n 

perce�ved source of the ep�dem�c. I d�scuss th�s �n more deta�l below.

Scab�es was one of those ep�dem�cs �n Gulu wh�ch rece�ved emergency �ntervent�on 

– ma�nly �n the form of awareness messages. In Ow�no’s narrat�ve above, and other 

ch�ldren’s narrat�ves also, there were references to hear�ng messages over the rad�o, �n 

workshops, dur�ng counsell�ng sess�ons, and �n sem�nars �n d�splaced pr�mary schools, 

educat�ng people at r�sk about scab�es. In the awareness messages there was adv�ce about 

bath�ng w�th med�cated soap and avo�d�ng shar�ng bas�c fac�l�t�es w�th �nfected persons. 

In July 2004, one frequent awareness message broadcast over Rad�o Mega and Cho�ce 

FM, sponsored by var�ous key healthcare �nst�tut�ons �n Gulu, adv�sed people on how to 

avo�d �nfect�on, how to manage scab�es through bath�ng four t�mes a day w�th med�cated 
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soap, and �f symptoms pers�sted, that they should consult the�r nearest doctor. In the ma�n, 

scab�es was connected to the dangers of d�rt, and subsequently people at r�sk were adv�sed 

to ensure that they l�ved hyg�en�cally and avo�ded contact w�th �nfected people. Th�s �s 

why, desp�te the fact that ma�nstream mun�c�pal schools hosted d�splaced pr�mary schools 

w�th�n the�r compounds, �t was rare that ch�ldren from mun�c�pal schools �nteracted w�th 

d�splaced ch�ldren, espec�ally dur�ng the per�od of the scab�es ep�dem�c.
  

8.2.2. Prevalence, symptoms, and severity of scabies from children’s 
perspectives 
By observat�on, between July and September 2004 all ch�ldren of pr�mary school age 
who spent n�ghts at Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ shelter had scab�es. Th�s prompted 
the Noah’s Ark, counsellors, to conduct what they called counsell�ng sess�ons for the�r 
�nfected cl�ents. In these counsell�ng sess�ons, wh�ch I regularly attended, health awareness 
messages focused on not�ons of cleanl�ness, hyg�ene, the use of med�cated soaps, and 
how to avo�d catch�ng scab�es. Occas�onally Protex med�cated soap would be d�str�buted 
to what counsellors called “the d�rt�est ch�ldren, perhaps because they d�d not want to 

bathe at home”. Such ch�ldren would then be forced to bathe before go�ng to sleep. 
Dur�ng twelve focus group d�scuss�ons and over forty �nd�v�dual �nterv�ews �n 

August 2004, all ch�ldren at Noah’s Ark named scab�es as the most severe sk�n d�sease 
they had ever exper�enced. One fourteen year old g�rl descr�bed her exper�ence of scab�es, 

and her d�sgust w�th the ep�dem�c, as follows:

When you are attacked by scab�es, the sk�n keeps on �tch�ng as you scratch �t. P�mple-
like swellings appear on the skin, which are quickly filled with pus. These are quite 
unpleasant to look at. Worst st�ll, ch�ldren from other pr�mary schools laugh and call 
you d�rty, someone who does not bathe and a rebel from the bush. 

One boy whose ent�re body was affected by scab�es could hardly sleep due to the 
pers�stent �tch�ng of h�s sk�n. He bought two Pen Vs to apply on h�s sk�n, but he could 
not afford enough for h�s ent�re body. In another example, draw�ng aga�n from the case �n 
the prologue of Ojok and h�s s�bl�ngs, I observed that they were all �nfected w�th scab�es. 
Ojok’s hand had both severe fresh p�mples and those wh�ch showed s�gns of heal�ng, 
but h�s youngest s�bl�ng was even more affected. Ojok �nd�cated that s�nce h�s younger 
s�bl�ng’s scab�es was more severe, he had bought Amox�c�ll�n capsules and appl�ed �t on 
the affected areas. Fortunately for them, �n late August to early September 2004 MSF 
�mplemented an emergency �ntervent�on effect�vely treat�ng all affected persons w�th 

Opele o�ntment. 
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In an exercise in 2004 at five d�splaced pr�mary schools, l�st�ng and rank�ng common 

�llnesses exper�enced at home or at Noah’s Ark, some ch�ldren ranked scab�es as the most 

severe. In one focus group discussion with twelve to fifteen year old girls, an argument 

ensued about wh�ch was the most severe, scab�es or malar�a. After a lengthy argument, 

the ch�ldren agreed that malar�a was more severe than scab�es s�nce they had not seen 

anyone yet d�e of scab�es; what �s more, malar�a affected almost everybody, but scab�es 

attacked only ch�ldren who slept at bagdhad or those ch�ldren who escaped from the 

bush. In d�agrammat�c representat�ons of common �llnesses done by ch�ldren �n one 

d�splaced pr�mary school, all of the 120 ch�ldren portrayed an �nd�v�dual w�th scab�es. 

The p�ctures featured a person scratch�ng h�s/herself, and show�ng dark spots and patches 

on his/her skin. In one exercise at a displaced primary school, as five boys discussed the 

draw�ng exerc�se they wondered �f the ch�ld had been sleep�ng �n Noah’s Ark shelter, or 

had recently escaped from the bush, indicating that he was a former LRA fighter.

In var�ous �nterv�ews w�th former ch�ld sold�ers we d�scussed the commonly held 

bel�ef – expressed by the ch�ldren above – that they were the l�kely source of scab�es 

�nfect�on; someth�ng they strongly den�ed. One fourteen year old former ch�ld sold�er 

�nstead attr�buted such assert�ons to the common pract�ce of blam�ng them for every bad 

th�ng wh�ch happened �n Gulu. Wh�le �t could be true that because of the l�v�ng cond�t�ons 

�n the ilum (bush or rebel capt�v�ty) such persons were exposed to var�ous �nfect�ve agents 

and could therefore be sources of �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs, �t �s also true that former ch�ld 

sold�ers faced severe host�l�t�es and exclus�on �n the very commun�t�es �n wh�ch they 

were re�ntegrated.

 In July 2005, when I conducted s�m�lar �nformat�on gather�ng exerc�ses, fewer 
ch�ldren ment�oned scab�es as a common �llness, perhaps because the ep�dem�c was by 
then under control, and affected the ch�ldren less severely. However, there were st�ll 
except�ons. Ch�ldren who were affected used both pharmaceut�cals and herbal remed�es 
to treat scab�es. The pharmaceut�cals used were largely ant�b�ot�cs; the same used for 
other purposes such as treat�ng cough and d�arrhoea. In one focus group d�scuss�on an 
eleven year old g�rl shared how she had tr�ed – w�th l�m�ted success – us�ng “a m�xture 
of goat’s m�lk, del�dent toothpaste, and garl�c as a remedy for scab�es. However after so 
many t�mes of try�ng, there was no �mprovement. I stopped try�ng”. In th�s d�scuss�on, 
some ch�ldren laughed at her descr�pt�on, but by the end, after each �nd�v�dual’s narrat�ve, 
no ch�ld laughed anymore. Other ch�ldren also shared the�r use of del�dent toothpaste as 
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a treatment for scab�es, but �t was very expens�ve so they had to g�ve up. A substant�al 

number of ch�ldren d�sclosed that they had tr�ed wash�ng �n the R�ver Nyao, s�nce one 

healer had once told them about �ts curat�ve powers, but the r�ver could not cure scab�es. 

One boy even �nd�cated hav�ng used chloroqu�ne tablets – know�ng full well that that 

they are used �n the treatment of malar�a – by crush�ng them and apply�ng the powder to 

h�s scab�es �nfected sk�n. In h�s conclus�on he ment�oned how, “w�th scab�es, the way �t 

pa�ns, the way the sk�n keeps on �tch�ng, you can do anyth�ng to get better”.

In a one month observat�on exerc�se �n two drug shops �n Cereleno suburb �n 

September 2004, s�xty-seven ch�ldren aged between s�x and s�xteen bought Opele for 

scab�es. Each package of th�s o�ntment cost 1500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.65 Euro), and th�s relat�vely 

h�gh amount of money for a one t�me expend�ture was un�que s�nce, unl�ke malar�a tablets 

wh�ch ch�ldren frequently bought two or three of at a t�me, the packag�ng of Opele d�d 

not allow children the flexibility of buying smaller quantities. One child indicated using 

h�s ent�re day’s earn�ngs from leja leja to purchase Opele to treat h�s scab�es. However, as 

compensat�on, �t was also poss�ble for an ent�re fam�ly to share one package of o�ntment. 

In unstructured �nterv�ews w�th one drug shop owner �n Pece, where three ch�ldren had 

reported for an appl�cat�on of Opele on the�r scab�es, he d�sclosed that he had made a 

spec�al arrangement �n order to help parents who could not afford to buy the ent�re tube. 

Each ch�ld pa�d 200 Sh�ll�ngs (0.085 Euro) each t�me he appl�ed the Opele to the severely 

affected areas. 

In August and September 2004, approximately 150 children were observed in five 

drugs shops �n Cereleno and Pece purchas�ng Amox�c�ll�n capsules for the treatment of 

scab�es. Although Amox�c�ll�n was also used for cough, spr�nkl�ng on wounds, and for 

d�arrhoea, a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren observed at the drug shops �nd�cated that 

the capsules were also good for spr�nkl�ng on scab�es-�nfected sk�n. One nurse runn�ng a 

drug shop also advised five children who asked for Amoxicillin for their scab�es to ensure 

that they first cleaned the infected areas with Protext before apply�ng the Amox�c�ll�n 

capsules. In her drug shop she sold var�ous med�cated soaps, �nclud�ng Protext, however 

no ch�ld bought what they descr�bed as “that expens�ve soap”. 
 

8.3. Key informants’ perspectives on and interventions to control scabies
In order to tackle the scab�es ep�dem�c, the general approach taken was the d�ssem�nat�on 

of numerous awareness messages about the spread, control, and management of scab�es, 
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funded by the Afr�can Med�cal Research and Educat�onal Foundat�on (AMREF), MSF, 

and other healthcare �nst�tut�ons, �nclud�ng the D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces 

(DDHS). Gradually the messages evolved from wash�ng four t�mes a day, to emphas�s�ng 

the �mportance of wash�ng several t�mes a day w�th med�cated soap. In short, focus was 

on �nd�v�dual hyg�ene as the ma�n prevent�ve measure to the control of scab�es. The 

DDHS was overwhelmed by var�ous placards, awareness messages, and announcements 

about scab�es from var�ous NGOs attempt�ng to ensure the wellbe�ng of vulnerable 

people in conflict zones. Their message, in short, was that scab�es was a h�ghly �nfect�ve 

sk�n d�sease wh�ch people should deal w�th as follows: they should bathe regularly w�th 

med�cated soap; they should avo�d com�ng �nto contact w�th people who are �nfected; 

and �f affected, they should seek med�cal attent�on at a state a�ded health centre. 

The most phenomenal response to the scab�es ep�dem�c came �n the �ntervent�on 

by MSF. Announcements were made over local rad�o stat�ons, �nclud�ng Rad�o Mega, 

call�ng for all affected persons to gather �n one of the var�ous n�ght commuters’ shelters at 

specified times. At Noah’s Ark, MSF staff arr�ved one even�ng �n early September 2004 

w�th a wh�te l�qu�d. Nobody was able to tell me �ts name, not even Noah’s Ark’s head 

nurse. Affected persons were �nstructed to bathe w�th the Protext soap prov�ded, and 

then come for adm�n�strat�on of med�c�nes all over the�r body. Some ch�ldren descr�bed 

the act�v�ty as ‘d�pp�ng’, where the whole body was smeared w�th the wh�te l�qu�d. 

Subsequently, most of the ch�ldren’s and adults’ scab�es dr�ed up and was cured w�th�n 

two to three days. That marked the phenomenal control of the scab�es ep�dem�c. A few 

ch�ldren m�ssed the�r chance for ‘d�pp�ng’, but the shelter nurses were left w�th some of 

the med�c�ne wh�ch they could adm�n�ster themselves. 

MSF responded at a t�me when most wart�me ch�ldren were v�rtually exhausted 

from try�ng var�ous remed�es, �nclud�ng toothpaste, to no ava�l. Ch�ldren who went to 

health centres for med�cat�ons for the�r scab�es were often told about the �mportance of 

�nd�v�dual hyg�ene, and �t was these �nd�v�duals’ exper�ences w�th the recommended 

hygiene rituals that led to the messages being redefined several times over; from 

bath�ng many t�mes, to bath�ng many t�mes w�th soap, to then need�ng to bathe often 

w�th med�cated soap. Needless to say, the fact that a substant�al proport�on of wart�me 

children had difficulties in accessing basic food requirements, let alone medicated soap, 

and l�ved �n a s�tuat�on of great �nsecur�ty, was not taken �nto cons�derat�on �n these 
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awareness messages. For example, at Noah’s Ark dur�ng the months of July through 

September 2004, there were sens�t�sat�on efforts and sem�nars for the people shelter�ng 

there who needed a safer place to spend the�r n�ghts. In each of the sess�ons, ch�ldren and 

adults were told about the �mportance of hyg�ene, us�ng med�cated soap, and avo�d�ng 

close contact w�th scab�es �nfected persons at the shelter. In Chapter Th�rteen I w�ll show 

how some counsellors frequently s�ngled out ch�ldren who appeared very d�rty for more 

�ntens�ve counsell�ng about the �mportance of personal hyg�ene. Only on rare occas�ons, 

however, were the very d�rty ch�ldren g�ven Protext med�cated soap and �nstructed to 

bathe. 

8.4. Discussion 
Scab�es �s an ectoparas�te �nfestat�on, caused by the m�te Sarcoptes scabiei, var�ety 

hominis, and transm�tted by person to person contact. The typ�cal and atyp�cal cl�n�cal 

presentat�on of prur�tus (sk�n �tch�ng) �s the hallmark of scab�es, wh�ch occurs �n young, 

pregnant, �mmuno-comprom�sed, and elderly persons (Hengge et al. 2006:769). Hengge at 

al. further argue that desp�te commonly held bel�efs, scab�es �s only �nfrequently acqu�red 

from contam�nated fom�tes (e.g. cloth�ng, towels, and bedd�ng). Although Hengge et al. 

(2006) suggest that scab�es �s endem�c �n �mpover�shed commun�t�es, �n Gulu D�str�ct 

scab�es was a new d�sease, closely l�nked w�th d�splacement and the phenomenon of 

people spend�ng n�ghts �n n�ght commuters’ shelters character�sed by overcrowd�ng 

fac�l�tat�ng person to person contact and poor hyg�en�c cond�t�ons. For example, �t �s 

alleged that after scabies was first identified in Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ shelter, �t 

was only a few weeks later that �t presented �n ep�dem�c proport�ons. 

 Topical Benzyl Benzoate therapy (of a 10-25% concentration) has been widely used 
for adults and �n a d�luted form for ch�ldren, bab�es, and breastfeed�ng mothers. The most 
common adverse event �s an �n�t�al burn�ng sensat�on caused by local �rr�tat�on, wh�ch �s 
common with the more concentrated lotion (25%). When severe, the Benzyl Benzoate 
must be washed off; however, w�th analges�a and ant�h�stam�nes before treatment the 
st�ng�ng often d�m�n�shes after 10-15 m�nutes, allow�ng the lot�on to rema�n appl�ed 
(Hengge et al. 2006:774).

 In analyses of th�s study’s data pert�nent to ch�ldren’s and key �nformants’ 
perspect�ves about scab�es, I w�ll only address the �ssues of prevalence and the 
management of scabies. Other findings related to scab�es are d�rectly al�gned w�th the 
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�nst�tut�onal�sat�on of complex soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal factors, wh�ch have been 
elaborated upon �n preced�ng chapters. The advantages and d�sadvantages of employ�ng 
short term curat�ve approaches �n the management of th�s �nfect�ous ep�dem�c are also 
addressed �n the preced�ng chapters focuss�ng on malar�a, d�arrhoea and resp�ratory tract 
�nfect�ons. Where I aga�n evoke the l�m�tat�ons of focus�ng on the d�sease �tself �n �ts 
management, �t �s for the purposes of emphas�s, but also to show that �nfect�ous d�seases 
have un�fy�ng factors �n the�r occurrence and management. 

8.4.1. Prevalence of scabies 
As ment�oned earl�er, Gulu D�str�ct exper�enced an ep�dem�c of scabies during the first 

phase of th�s study. By observat�on, the people affected were, �n the ma�n, ch�ldren who 

attended d�splaced pr�mary schools, spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ shelters, and people 

res�d�ng �n d�splaced persons’ camps. The major un�fy�ng factor was that they were 

resource poor persons, res�d�ng �n overcrowded areas and they were severely affected by 

armed conflict. 

In the prev�ous chapter on the soc�al l�ves of wart�me ch�ldren, I ment�oned how 

at break t�mes ch�ldren from Gulu Pr�sons P.7 School avo�ded �nteract�ng w�th ch�ldren 

from d�splaced pr�mary schools. One of the reasons for th�s �n 2004 was that they were 

cons�dered d�rty and often had scab�es, and th�s �s �n part because at baghdad and d�splaced 

pr�mary schools there was l�m�ted space and few fac�l�t�es to cater for the numerous 

ch�ldren and even adults who n�ghtly commuted to these shelters for safety. In a large part 

congest�on, poor l�v�ng cond�t�ons, and a lack of bas�c san�tat�on measures – espec�ally �n 

contexts where all bas�c fac�l�t�es were shared – prov�ded opportun�st�c factors fac�l�tat�ng 

the easy spread of such �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs. That the scab�es ep�dem�c reached alarm�ng 

proportions within only a few months of the first case being identified – that of a former 

ch�ld sold�er who spent n�ghts at one of the shelters – �s therefore no surpr�se. 

Although the stat�st�cal ev�dence suggests a h�gher prevalence of scab�es �n boys 

than girls, by observation there was no statistically significant difference in infection 

rates accord�ng to gender. It �s poss�ble that the quant�tat�ve results �nd�cate that scab�es 

affected more boys than g�rls, s�nce more boys spent n�ghts �n n�ght commuters’ shelters 

�n 2004. However, the fact that only a small proport�on of g�rls reported hav�ng had 

scab�es �s �mportant s�nce �t reveals someth�ng about att�tudes towards the d�sease. The 

d�splaced school and all the n�ght commuters’ shelters where I carr�ed out my research 
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had exper�enced an ep�dem�c of scab�es, mean�ng that v�rtually all the ch�ldren had been 

affected. However, through sens�t�sat�on of d�splaced persons through var�ed med�a, 

�nclud�ng rad�os and health sem�nars, the ch�ldren �nterv�ewed had come to shun th�s 

d�sease and assoc�ate �t w�th d�rt, poor hyg�ene, and lack of soap. Such attr�butes are 

rarely assoc�ated w�th the female gender �n patr�archal soc�et�es, and �t �s therefore l�kely 

that wh�le a h�gher number of g�rls were probably affected, qu�te a few were unw�ll�ng to 

d�scuss �t. It �s also l�kely that g�rls were reluctant to share the�r exper�ences w�th scab�es 

s�nce general not�ons of baghdad, d�rt, carelessness, and poor �nd�v�dual hyg�ene were 

used to explain the epidemic. The specific notions in awareness messages about scab�es, 

promoted by key emergency healthcare �ntervent�ons, contr�buted to such negat�ve 

connotat�ons. 

8.4.2. Management of scabies 
Noah’s Ark’s approach of counsell�ng the wart�me people at greatest r�sk of scab�es 
�nfect�on �s tell�ng. As ment�oned earl�er, the Gulu-DDHS was ma�nly �nvolved �n the 
d�ssem�nat�on of awareness messages about the prevent�on and management of scab�es, 
wh�le MSF adopted an emergency therapeutic approach of applying Benzyl Benzoate 
to �nfected ch�ldren. It �s doubtful that the awareness messages from the DDHS were �n 
any way effect�ve �n controll�ng the scab�es ep�dem�c, much as the health personnel often 
boasted about how they had �ntervened, and curat�ve �ntervent�ons such as that of MSF, 
though �mmed�ate and qu�te effect�ve, also reveal a narrow approach wh�ch focuses on 
the pathogen and med�cal�ses soc�o-econom�c problems. Certa�nly �t �s commendable to 
employ any techn�que ava�lable or w�th�n contextual factors such as l�m�ted funds �n order 
to m�n�m�se suffer�ng, but there are quest�ons wh�ch rema�n to be answered. Are there not 
better ways to completely put an end to such �nterm�ttent �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs? Although 
Hengge at al. (2006:777), Lawrence et al. (2005:34-42), Re�d et al. (1990:595) and Tapl�n 
et al. (1990: 67-73), suggest that there �s ev�dence that health educat�on comb�ned w�th 
improved diagnosis skills and improved drug supply will result in a significant reduction 
of scab�es, �n Gulu only MSF’s �ntervent�on – of apply�ng scab�es med�c�nes on �nfected 
people – led to control of the scab�es ep�dem�c. All �nformat�on d�ssem�nated about how 
to avo�d contract�ng scab�es and how to �nd�v�dually manage �t were fru�tless. Th�s study 
does, however, cr�t�que the �dea of s�mple mass treatment �n the case of scab�es s�nce 
th�s w�ll produce l�ttle long term effect as people at r�sk are not empowered to manage 
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the ep�dem�cs themselves. And as ment�oned earl�er, the most effect�ve �ntervent�ons for 

�nfect�ous ep�dem�cs l�e not �n curat�ve approaches but �n prevent�ve measures. 

When ch�ldren were confronted w�th scab�es, the�r approaches were to systemat�cally (or 

non-systemat�cally) search for a cure. By non-systemat�c I �mply desperate bricolage-

l�ke efforts undertaken to m�n�m�se suffer�ng, such as the use of crushed Amox�c�ll�n, 

Pen V, and other ant�b�ot�cs appl�ed onto the �nfected sk�n. Other narrat�ves suggest the 

use of goat’s m�lk and d�fferent types of toothpastes. Needless to say, rarely were such 

frant�c attempts useful as effect�ve treatment for scab�es. Nevertheless, there �s some 

�nherent sat�sfact�on wh�ch �nd�v�duals ach�eved through hav�ng at least tr�ed the�r best 

to �ntervene, to challenge, and to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng. It �s th�s sat�sfact�on wh�ch, 

for lack of a better way to put �t, I refer to as the ‘un�ntended effect’ �n the quest for 

therapy, because the �dea that �nd�v�duals have tr�ed everyth�ng poss�ble w�th�n the�r 

means – even w�th l�m�ted or no success – means that they do not feel the need to blame 

themselves about hav�ng done noth�ng. I w�ll pursue th�s �ns�ght �n subsequent chapters, 

part�cularly �n the d�scuss�on concern�ng d�lemmas �n short term curat�ve approaches �n 

the management of emot�onal suffer�ng.
Furthermore, �nformat�on gathered from the ch�ldren about how they managed the�r 

scab�es �nfect�ons �mpl�es that they d�d attempt to adhere to the awareness messages 
broadcast throughout the reg�on. And although �t was expected that people at r�sk would 
be able to manage the�r scab�es based on �nformat�on prov�ded, one of the examples 
above shows how desp�te the fact that one ch�ld str�ctly adhered to the �nformat�on 
d�ssem�nated, he had only m�n�mal success. Th�s leads me to suggest that perhaps even 
curat�ve approaches are better than �nformat�on d�ssem�nat�on �n the control of �nfect�ous 
d�sease ep�dem�cs. What �s more, such messages advocated us�ng med�cated soap, wh�ch 
at a cost of 1500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.62 Euro) was far h�gher than normal soap at a pr�ce of 
200 Shillings (0.13 Euro), and beyond the financial means of most wartime children. It 
then becomes clear how such simplified messages could send conflicting messages to 
people who are suffer�ng and are �n need of a solut�on, yet are constra�ned by poverty, 
low purchas�ng power, and an �nab�l�ty to meet the�r bas�c needs for such th�ngs as 
shelter, clean water, and food. That there were no efforts to address such complex soc�o-
econom�c factors �n the control of scab�es �s not surpr�s�ng g�ven the typ�cal ways �n wh�ch 
healthcare �ntervent�ons attempted to allev�ate the suffering of people in conflict zones 
through promot�ng awareness messages, emphases on curat�ve approaches, counsell�ng 
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people who were �nfected and those at r�sk, and sens�t�sat�on sem�nars. I w�ll come back 

to the forego�ng analys�s �n subsequent chapters.

Conclusion
Scab�es was a severe ep�dem�c due to �ts acuteness, sever�ty, and h�ghly contag�ous 

nature. The scab�es ep�dem�c was also d�st�nctly connected to resource poor l�v�ng and 

overcrowded sleep�ng cond�t�ons. Although ch�ldren �nd�cated var�ous ways of deal�ng 

w�th scab�es, they were generally of l�m�ted success. Even approaches recommended 

by key healthcare �ntervent�on agenc�es, wh�ch rel�ed on the pers�stent d�ssem�nat�on of 

health awareness and prevent�ve messages, were not effect�ve �n m�n�m�s�ng the ep�dem�c. 

MSF’s focused curat�ve approach – where they �nstructed affected people to bathe w�th the 

medicated soap provided, and then smeared each client with Benzyl Benzoate o�ntment 

– d�d drast�cally m�n�m�se the ep�dem�c, and such a one t�me �ntervent�on �s certa�nly 

welcome. Nevertheless, �t leaves quest�ons pert�nent to the soc�al determ�nants �n d�sease 

product�on unanswered. Th�s study, �n the ma�n, attr�butes the phenomenon of scab�es 

– and other �nfect�ous d�seases d�scussed �n prev�ous chapters – to w�der soc�o-econom�c 

factors �n wart�me.
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Chapter Nine

Eye infections

Introduction 
Eye �nfect�ons, also called red eye d�sease and trachoma by ch�ldren, were �nterm�ttent 

ep�dem�cs �n Gulu. In September and December 2004, and August 2005, the red eye 

ep�dem�c �n part�cular struck ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary schools and one n�ght 

commuters’ shelter. The objective of this chapter is to present empirical findings about 

eye �nfect�ons and �ts management by ch�ldren, wh�ch �ncluded us�ng eye drops (for 

example Gentamyc�n, wh�ch could be eas�ly accessed over the counter w�thout pr�or 

consultat�on w�th a profess�onal healthcare g�ver), and herbal medicines. I first present 

quant�tat�ve data, wh�ch w�ll then be followed by qual�tat�ve data regard�ng ch�ldren’s 

and key �nformants’ perspect�ves about the prevalence, treatment, and sever�ty of eye 

�nfect�ons.

9. Findings 

9.1. Quantitative data: Prevalence and management of eye infections 

Table 9.1: Prevalence of eye infections within a one month recall (N=165)

Illness Boys Girls Total P-values

Trachoma 17 12 29 0.53

Lit wang (red eye) 15 23 38 0.05
Eye infections 32 35 67 0.24

Eye �nfect�ons were one of the least shared �llness exper�ences w�th�n a one month recall, 

desp�te the fact that at the t�me of the survey, the ch�ldren could have read�ly remembered 

whether they had been affected by red eye d�sease or trachoma �n the past month. Was 

th�s low level of report�ng because there was a much greater focus among the ch�ldren on 

more severe �llnesses?
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Table 9.2: Coded prevalence of eye infections within a one month recall 
(N=165) 

Illness Boys Girls Total P-value

Eye �nfect�on 32 35 67 0.24

Of the s�xty-seven cases (8.0%) of ch�ldren who ment�oned hav�ng had eye �nfect�ons 

w�th�n a one month recall, th�rty-two (7.4%) were boys and a sl�ghtly h�gher number, th�rty-

five (8.8%), were girls. There was no statistically significant difference (P=0.24) between 

boys’ and g�rls’ exper�ences w�th eye �nfect�ons w�th�n a month’s recall. Nevertheless, 

pr�or to cod�ng the category for eye �nfect�ons (see Table 9.1 above), data suggests a weak 

statistically significant difference (P=0.05) between boys’ and girls’ experience with red 

eye d�sease, w�th more g�rls talk�ng about the�r recent exper�ence w�th th�s �nfect�on. Th�s 

could be because more g�rls were affected w�th the d�sease, but �t could also be that g�rls 

as opposed to boys more read�ly shared the�r exper�ences w�th �t, for by observat�on, 

when the two d�splaced pr�mary schools where th�s study was conducted were affected 

by the ep�dem�c of red eye d�sease, boys and g�rls were equally affected. 

Table 9.3: Medicines used in management of eye infections within a one month 
recall (N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-value

Eyedrops (Gentamyc�n)   55 43 98 0.39

About the same number of boys and g�rls shared the�r exper�ence w�th us�ng eye drops 

within a one month recall, thus there was no statistically significant difference (P=0.38) 

between boys’ and g�rls’ use of med�c�nes for eye �nfect�ons. At the t�me of th�s study, 

the most commonly accessed eye drops at drug shops and state a�ded health centres was 

Gentamyc�n. A small bottle of the med�c�ne was sold for 1500 Sh�ll�ngs (0.65 Euro). 

9.2. Qualitative data: Prevalence, symptoms, and management of eye infections 
from children’s perspectives
In this section, I will first give exemplary children’s narratives of exper�ences w�th eye 

�nfect�ons w�th�n a one month recall, and then prov�de general excerpts of data obta�ned 

through other qual�tat�ve data collect�on techn�ques. 
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9.2.1. An exemplary narrative about an experience with eye infections
Unl�ke malar�a, d�arrhoea, or acute resp�ratory �nfect�ons, fewer ch�ldren (about one 

hundred) wrote or told me about the�r exper�ence w�th eye �nfect�ons. Dur�ng the ep�dem�c 

of red eye d�sease observed at the two d�splaced pr�mary schools hosted by Gulu Pr�sons 

Pr�mary School �n August 2004, some ch�ldren �nstead chose to narrate the�r exper�ences 

w�th malar�a, even �f they had red eye d�sease at the t�me of the �nterv�ew. Perhaps th�s �s 

due to the fact that eye �nfect�ons were less severe compared to other �llnesses wh�ch the 

ch�ldren had to confront. 

In one d�splaced pr�mary school, �n an exerc�se adm�n�stered to ch�ldren aged 

th�rteen to s�xteen years, two boys narrated the�r exper�ences w�th eye �nfect�ons. Fourteen 

year old Okot wrote: 

I am very glad to wr�te th�s compos�t�on �n my l�fe. These are the d�seases wh�ch I suffered from. 
I suffered from trachoma. Th�s eye d�sease wh�ch can be caused by v�rus [bacter�a] transferred 
by houseflies. I started suffer�ng �n the morn�ng and t�ll noon, but �t takes a long hour before I 
start see�ng aga�n. My eyes swell and there was a d�scharge of water. That �s the s�gn by the t�me 
I went to the hosp�tal. The doctor told me that I go back so that I can prevent the d�sease through 
good hyg�ene. I treated �t w�th eye drops.

Meanwh�le, another fourteen year old boy, Op�o, shared h�s exper�ence below:

Some t�me ago I had an eye problem. Somet�mes I cannot see well, but I d�d not go to hosp�tal. 
I d�d not use any med�c�ne to prevent �t. That eye problem �s st�ll there. I am suffer�ng from �t 
s�nce every t�me there are yellow th�ngs com�ng out of my eye.

 

I gave th�s boy money to buy med�cat�ons for h�s eye �nfect�on, and he reported the next 

day that he had obta�ned eye drops at the drug shop �n Ola�long trad�ng centre. He was 

�nstructed by the drug shop owner to apply them as many t�mes as poss�ble, and showed 

a remarkable �mprovement after three days.

9.2.2. Prevalence, treatment, and severity of eye infections
Through var�ous qual�tat�ve data collect�on approaches, children identified eye �nfect�ons 

as a common d�sease, �n part�cular red eye d�sease, wh�ch they treated w�th eye drops. 

Eye �nfect�ons presented l�ke a severe bru�se to the eyes and a substant�al proport�on 

of children I observed frequently had tears flowing constantly and uncontrollably. In 

August 2005, at the two v�s�ted displaced primary schools, the first aid box had a stock 

of Gentamyc�n eye drops, and all ch�ldren who were affected were �nstructed to report 

regularly to the headmaster’s office so that a staff member could apply the eye drops to 

the�r �nfected eyes. Ch�ldren showed a comm�tment to the treatment sess�ons, and by 
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observat�on a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren even reported more frequently than once 

an hour. One ch�ld, when I asked about her pers�stence �n report�ng for treatment, stated 

that she had a greater l�kel�hood of a faster recovery from the red eye d�sease �f more eye 

drops were appl�ed to �t.

In nam�ng and rank�ng common �llnesses, there was a general amb�valence about 

the �mportance of eye �nfect�ons, and there were d�verse v�ews among the ch�ldren at 

Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ shelter. Although eye �nfect�ons were ment�oned as one of 

the �llnesses wh�ch frequently attacked ch�ldren, and red eye �nfect�on reached ep�dem�c 

proport�ons �n August 2005 – more than 50% of 760 ch�ldren were affected at one 

d�splaced pr�mary school – ch�ldren placed hardly any emphas�s on th�s �nfect�on. On the 

whole, ch�ldren st�ll attended school, and some carr�ed Gentamyc�n eye drops w�th them 

wh�ch they frequently appl�ed to the�r eyes. 
In one workshop �n December 2005, a�med at d�scuss�ng the med�c�nes ch�ldren 

commonly used at home, twenty-three out of fifty (46%) of the participants brought a 
w�de range of herbal remed�es for eye �nfect�ons. For example, th�rteen year old Okello 
brought acaka caka with large leaves, which was identified at the Botany department as 
Eurphorb�aceae (Euphorbia heterophylla L), and acaka caka with small leaves, identified 
as Euphorb�aceae (Euphorbia hirta L). The two types of acaka caka produced a m�lky 
sap when pr�cked, wh�ch was used med�c�nally. All ch�ldren who brought acaka caka to 
th�s workshop �nd�cated that they appl�ed �t to the�r �nfected eyes, and they also �nd�cated 
that they recovered after us�ng �t. Two g�rls also brought Labika, commonly known as 
Black Jack (Compositeae-Bidens pilosa). Fourteen year old Acan �nd�cated us�ng the 
rough edges of the Labika fru�t to scratch both her s�bl�ngs’ and her own eyes to rel�eve 
�tch�ness and pa�n.

9.3. Eye infections disease aetiologies 
Ch�ldren rarely pa�d much attent�on to �ssues of d�sease aet�olog�es. In focus group 
d�scuss�ons and �n �nterv�ews �nqu�r�ng about the causes of eye �nfect�ons, the �mmed�ate 
responses were pe angeyo – ‘I do not really know’. Eye �nfect�ons are �ntroduced as a 
subject �n sc�ence from Pr�mary Three, when ch�ldren are about e�ght years of age, and 
ch�ldren were taught about the Four Fs – food, fingers, faeces, and (house) flies. It �s 
therefore not surpr�s�ng that Okot, �n h�s compos�t�on above, expl�c�tly stated that h�s 

trachoma had been transmitted by houseflies. 
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9.4. Key informants’ perspectives about the severity of eye infections
Apart from the two head teachers at the d�splaced pr�mary schools where eye �nfect�ons 

reached ep�dem�c proport�ons, who �nd�cated that they “were easy to manage by us�ng 

communal eye drops”, eye �nfect�on ep�dem�cs d�d not rece�ve as much attent�on as the 

scab�es and cholera ep�dem�cs. There were negl�g�ble messages heard over the rad�o or 

�n other sens�t�sat�on sem�nars about the dangers of red eye d�sease or how to avo�d 

�nfect�on. Red eye d�sease �tself �s self l�m�t�ng, relat�vely speak�ng �s not severe, and �s 

not l�fe threaten�ng, wh�ch may account for why there was no part�cular attent�on pa�d to 

th�s ep�dem�c by healthcare �ntervent�on �nst�tut�ons �n Gulu. It could also be due to the 

fact that th�s was s�mply yet another �nfect�ous ep�dem�c that th�s wart�me commun�ty 

had to bear.

The exam�ned records from Lal�ya and Laroo health centres �nd�cated that 

d�agnoses of trachoma were made �n some ch�ldren, and they were wr�tten prescr�pt�ons of 

Gentamyc�n. However, one med�cal doctor based �n Kampala saw �t sl�ghtly d�fferently; 

�n management of the red eye ep�dem�c – wh�ch he descr�bed as an acute haemorrhag�c 

v�ral conjunct�v�t�s – he suggested that ma�nta�n�ng general hyg�ene through “frequent 

wash�ng of the �nfected eyes w�th clean water and soap, and appl�cat�on of Tetracycl�ne 

eye o�ntment, would const�tute the best way of manag�ng the ep�dem�c”. The doctor’s 

v�ewpo�nt �s d�rectly l�nked to the Global El�m�nat�on of Bl�nd�ng Trachoma by 2020(GET 

2020), and the World Health Organ�sat�on set strategy �n deal�ng w�th trachoma when they 

recommend Surgery, ant�b�ot�cs for act�ve d�sease, fac�al cleanl�ness and env�ronmental 

change to reduce transm�ss�on (SAFE). Th�s �s espec�ally �mportant �f trachoma �s v�ewed 

as a chron�c conjunct�v�t�s, w�th d�fferent man�festat�ons depend�ng on the number, 

sever�ty and longev�ty of bouts of �nfect�on exper�enced (West 2003: 18). I w�ll come 

back to th�s shortly.

9.5. Discussion 
Trachoma rema�ns the most common cause of �nfect�ous bl�ndness worldw�de (Mabey 

et al. 2003:224; Resn�koff et al. 2004:844), and �t �s caused by Chlamydia trachomatis. 

Occurrence and transm�ss�on �s favoured �n commun�t�es �n poor countr�es where there �s 

overcrowd�ng, and access to clean water, san�tat�on, and healthcare �s �nadequate (Mabey 

et al. 2003:223; Kumaresan 2005:20). Ensur�ng hyg�ene �s therefore cruc�al �n prevent�ng 

transm�ss�on of the d�sease. Ba�ley et al. (1999:137) suggest that the �n�t�al �nfect�on w�th 
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ocular (eyes) Chlamydia trachomasis results �n a self-l�m�t�ng conjuct�v�t�s that typ�cally 

heals w�thout permanent sequalae. In med�cally underserved, poor rural reg�ons where 

bl�nd�ng trachoma most often occurs, eye �nfect�on w�th Chlamydia trachomatis �s spread 

by close personal contact, or by flies that carry infective ocular discharge from the eye of 

one ch�ld to those of another (Mabey et al. 2002:224; Kumaresan 2005:21; Gambh�r et 

al. 2007:424). S�gns of act�ve d�sease are seen ma�nly �n young ch�ldren, but also occur 

�n older ch�ldren and some adults. Conjuct�va foll�cles at the upper l�mbal marg�n of 

the cornea leave a character�st�c shallow depress�on, known as Herbert’s P�t, after they 

resolve. After years of reinfection, resulting in chronic inflammation, fibrosis leading to 

scarr�ng appears �n the conjuct�va. As the scarr�ng progresses, generally over many years, 

there �s a d�stort�on of the l�d marg�n, caus�ng the lashes to turn �nwards and rub aga�nst 

the cornea. Constant trauma to the cornea, as well as be�ng pa�nful, leads eventually to 

corneal opacity and blindness. Although the signs of follicular and inflammatory trachoma, 

and the process of conjuct�val scarr�ng, are caused by Chlamydia trachomatis, secondary 

�nfect�on of the traumat�sed cornea w�th other bacter�a or fung� may also contr�bute to �ts 

opacification (Mabey et al. 2002:224).

In 1998, WHO establ�shed the All�ance for the Global El�m�nat�on of Bl�nd�ng 

Trachoma (Gambh�r et al. 2007:420). The World Health Assembly of 1998 recommended 

SAFE strategy encompass�ng Surgery, use of Ant�b�ot�cs, Fac�al wash�ng and Env�ronment 

change for the control of trachoma. The four procedures are relevant at var�ous stages of 

infection including surgery for the turned lashes, and use of the Antibiotic Azithromycin 

for act�ve d�sease, wh�ch �s as effect�ve as s�x weeks of top�cal Tetracycl�nes, represents 

an �mportant advance �n trachoma control. Fac�al cleanl�ness and Env�ronmental change 

have been documented to reduce eye �nfect�on w�th Chlamydia trachomatis. By means 

of the SAFE strategy, WHO and partners a�m to el�m�nate trachoma as a publ�c health 

problem by the year 2020 (Kumaresan 2005:19; Mabey 2003:223). In current publ�c 

health programmes for treat�ng act�ve trachoma, ant�b�ot�c o�ntment �s appl�ed to the 

eyes of all ch�ldren �n commun�t�es where trachoma �s endem�c (Schachter & Dawson 

1979). Mass treatment requ�res more ant�b�ot�cs, but may be a more effect�ve (Holm et al. 

2001:194-200; Mabey et al. 2002) and cost effect�ve (Fr�ck et al. 2001:201-207) approach 

for commun�t�es w�th moderate or h�gh frequency of act�ve d�sease. If transm�ss�on of 

Chlamydia trachomatis is to be stopped or significantly reduced, the age groups at most 
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r�sk – of �nfect�on and of �nfect�ng others – must be adequately treated w�th ant�b�ot�cs 

(Mabey et al. 2003:228). However, although Gambh�r et al. (2007:421) report that “a 
major component of SAFE strategy as mass adm�n�strat�on of macrol�de ant�b�ot�c 
azithromycin as a comprehensive strategy”, this study proposes that a major component 
�n the control of trachoma must focus on the w�der soc�al-pol�t�cal factors. Cons�stent 
w�th th�s thes�s’ propos�t�on �s what Mabey et al. (2002) d�scuss as “trachoma d�sappeared 
from Europe and North Amer�ca not as a result of ant�b�ot�cs or surg�cal treatments, but as 
a result of �mproved l�v�ng cond�t�ons” (Mabey et al. 2002:224, 2003:228).

I recogn�se that �t �s only for emphas�s of cross-cutt�ng explanat�ons for the h�gh 

prevalence of �nfect�ous d�seases that I d�scuss �ssues ar�s�ng from emp�r�cal data about 

eye �nfect�ons. Perhaps the only new po�nt about the eye �nfect�on ep�dem�c �s that �t �s 

not a l�fe threaten�ng one, and presents w�th m�ld symptoms. What �s more, there were 

efficacious remedies for it, including eye drops and herbal remed�es, wh�ch made �t easy 

for affected people to manage the�r self-d�agnosed trachoma or eye �nfect�ons. 

9.5.1. Prevalence of eye infections 
As emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests, �t appears that wart�me ch�ldren had var�ous exper�ences 
w�th eye �nfect�on ep�dem�cs, and the most commonly affected were those �n d�splaced 
pr�mary schools and n�ght commuters’ shelters. Although Kumaresan (2005:1067) 
suggests that trachoma disproportionately affects women and children below five years 
of age, �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty trachoma affected ma�nly ch�ldren of pr�mary school age 
who attended d�splaced pr�mary schools and spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ shelters. If 
trachoma is spread by hands, clothing, or flies that have come in contact with discharge 
from the eyes or nose of an �nfected person, then these overcrowded cond�t�ons prov�ded 

the perfect opportun�st�c cond�t�ons.
It �s my v�ewpo�nt that eye �nfect�ons, l�ke any other type of contag�ous �nfect�on, 

are d�rectly l�nked to poor and fet�d l�v�ng cond�t�ons, lack of bas�c shelter or clean water, 
and congest�on. Such factors were a common occurrence for ch�ldren at the t�me of 
th�s study, espec�ally those l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed households. Further, �n a s�tuat�on of 
armed conflict, even more opportunistic conditions existed for the rapid spread of such 
ep�dem�cs. W�th�n the contexts �n wh�ch wart�me ch�ldren l�ved, �t �s l�kely that WHO’s 
recommended SAFE strategy, w�th �t emphas�s on surgery and ant�b�ot�c adm�n�strat�on 
for trachoma control, may encounter obstacles and therefore y�eld l�m�ted success due to 
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the h�gh l�kel�hood of re�nfect�ons, because trachoma �s a d�sease assoc�ated w�th poverty, 
low �ncome, poor hyg�ene, overcrowd�ng, and lack of access to clean water, all of wh�ch 

are �mpl�cated �n �ts prevalence (Kumaresan 2005:1073; Mabey et al. 1999:1261). 

In pr�mary schools �n Uganda, from an early age, ch�ldren are taught the role of hyg�ene, 

dirt, and vectors such as houseflies in the transmission of d�seases – the Four Fs. It �s 

therefore not exactly correct to presume that ep�dem�cs of an �nfect�ous nature attack 

d�splaced persons because they do not have �nformat�on concern�ng causat�ve agents 

and means of transm�ss�on. I suggest that �t could be due to the presence of w�der 

opportun�st�c cond�t�ons, �nclud�ng d�re soc�o-econom�c contexts �n wart�me, wh�ch 

contribute significantly to the transmission of such d�sease caus�ng pathogens. 

9.5.2. Treatment of eye infections 
For eye �nfect�ons ch�ldren �nd�cated us�ng eye drops, and the most observed type wh�ch 

was adm�n�stered was Gentamyc�n. My �ntu�t�on �s that �f there were no such effect�ve 

remed�es on the market, then perhaps there would be so many people exper�enc�ng such 

unmanageable suffer�ng that key NGOs and healthcare �nst�tut�ons’ attent�on would be 

drawn to �t. 

Ch�ldren also �nd�cated hav�ng used herbal remed�es and subsequently recover�ng 

from eye �nfect�ons. However, the use of the rough edges of labika for �tch�ng eyes could 

�nstead aggravate the ch�ldren’s cond�t�on by caus�ng trauma to the �nfected areas, and 

perhaps bru�s�ng the del�cate eye membranes �n the process of allev�at�ng suffer�ng. 

Conclusion
In general ch�ldren showed that eye �nfect�ons were not an acute or severe �llness, yet 

they recogn�sed �ts h�gh frequency �n occurrence and �ts ab�l�ty to attack large numbers 

of people at once – e�ther the whole school or all people stay�ng �n n�ght commuters’ 

shelters. Perhaps such suffer�ng was cons�dered less �mportant because �t could be read�ly 

allev�ated by easy to access remed�es, �nclud�ng Gentamyc�n eye drops. Eye �nfect�on 

ep�dem�cs rarely attracted the attent�on of key healthcare �nst�tut�ons, �nclud�ng the Gulu-

DDHS, the pr�nt and aud�o med�a, or NGOs. Th�s could be because �ts symptomat�c 

presentat�on �s not severe, or �t could be because there were a w�de range of eye drops, 

espec�ally Gentamyc�n, on the market wh�ch meant that people could read�ly deal w�th 
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eye �nfect�ons. Furthermore, �t could be that because ep�dem�cs of eye �nfect�ons were 

such a common but non-l�fe threaten�ng occurrence, the l�m�ted resources ava�lable to 

deal w�th health problems �n poor commun�t�es were therefore d�rected to the more major, 

l�fe threaten�ng types such as cholera, HIV/AIDS, and tuberculos�s.
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Chapter Ten

Wounds, injuries, and epilepsy

Introduction 
Both survey and qual�tat�ve data suggest that ch�ldren had exper�ences w�th wounds, 

�njur�es, snakeb�tes, and ep�lepsy, and th�s chapter a�ms to analyse how they dealt w�th 

these afflictions. In the main, data concerning the prevalence of physical wounds, 

�njur�es, and snakebites was obtained during the first phase of the study from recently 

rescued former ch�ld sold�ers, who were undergo�ng rehab�l�tat�on and counsell�ng at 

the World V�s�on Centre for Formerly Abducted Ch�ldren (WVCFAC). In add�t�on, four 

d�splaced boys ment�oned hav�ng been b�tten by snakes w�th�n a one month recall, and 

these �nc�dents occurred on the�r way from Lal�ya camp to Noah’s Ark n�ght commuters’ 

shelter. 

The rat�onale for present�ng wounds, �njur�es, snakeb�tes, and ep�lepsy together �n 

one chapter is because of their general effect of physical scarification and low prevalence 

�n compar�son to other illnesses which children identified within a one month recall. 

Data presentation and analysis in this chapter will follow a basic structure, first outlining 

ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about the prevalence and management of wounds, �njur�es, 

ep�lepsy, and snakebites, followed by key informants’ perspectives, and then finally 

analysis of the empirical findings.

10. Findings 

10.1: Quantitative findings: Prevalence and management

Table 10.1: Prevalence of wounds, injuries, epilepsy, and snakebites within a 
one month recall (N=165)

Illnesses Boys Girls Total P-values

Wounds or �njur�es 38 57 95 <0.005

Twol okayan (snakeb�tes) 17 2 19 0.001

Two cimu (ep�lepsy) 1 1 2 0.35
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Generally speak�ng, about tw�ce the number of g�rls than boys ment�oned hav�ng 

exper�enced wounds or �njur�es w�th�n a one month recall (P<0.005). Th�s could be due 

to hazards in their daily activities, which involved doing leja leja and perform�ng da�ly 

household chores, and could happen dur�ng the�r n�ghtly commute to shelters w�th�n 

Gulu Municipality. Nonetheless, through general observation, but also specifically at the 

WVCFAC, I saw more males w�th �njur�es and wounds. It �s poss�ble that the results po�nt 

to a greater read�ness among g�rls to d�scuss such exper�ences.

Data �n the table above also suggests that boys were about e�ght t�mes more l�kely 

than g�rls to exper�ence snakebites, with a statistically significant difference of P=0.001. 

The probable explanat�on for th�s phenomenon could be that there were more male former 

ch�ld sold�ers who part�c�pated �n th�s study, and they �nd�cated the dangers – �nclud�ng 

snakeb�tes – to wh�ch they were exposed dur�ng attacks on the�r enem�es. That boys had 

a greater chance of becom�ng ch�ld sold�ers therefore expla�ns why there �s a stat�st�cally 

significant difference between boys’ and girls’ exper�ences w�th snakeb�tes w�th�n a one 

month recall. 

Only two ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n the survey – one boy and one g�rl – �nd�cated 

exper�ences w�th ep�lepsy. I recogn�se that a complex �llness such as ep�lepsy does not 

exactly fit in this chapter alongside �njur�es and snakeb�tes; �t �s a phys�cal d�sorder of 

bra�n funct�on�ng, and carr�es w�th �t a substant�al soc�al burden that expresses �tself �n 

personal �solat�on and the st�gma of a ‘spo�led �dent�ty’. Nevertheless, I present �t here for 

two key reasons: (1) �ts symptomat�c presentat�on also led to var�ous forms of bod�ly and 

emot�onal �njur�es, and (2) �n the ent�re study, there were only two ch�ldren who presented 

w�th ep�lepsy. One was a twelve year old boy, whose med�cal records from GRRH stated 

that he had a very severe form of ep�lepsy. At Noah’s Ark where I met h�m he enjoyed 

spec�al treatment s�nce h�s grandmother was allowed to spend the n�ghts w�th h�m �n the 

elders’ tent due to h�s cond�t�on. H�s med�cal records suggested that he reported on a 

monthly basis to GRRH for a refill of Phenobarbital, which he was advised to take on a 

da�ly bas�s. The second case of ep�lepsy – wh�ch was not med�cally d�agnosed but was 

reported from the ch�ld’s own perspect�ve – was fourteen year old Namungu. 
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Table 10.2: Medicines used in the management of wounds, epilepsy, injuries, 
and snakebites within a one month recall (N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Red and yellow capsule 53 60 113 0.03

Black and red capsules 24 12 36 0.07

Amox (as called �n drug shops) 10 4 14 0.23

Amoxicillin  or Tetracycline 87 76 163 0.92

Pen�c�ll�n V    62 64 126 0.56

Septr�n                         21 22 43 0.49

As mentioned in foregoing chapters, it was very difficult to judge which �llness a ch�ld 

was treat�ng when they had mult�ple �nfect�ons and used red and yellow capsules or red 

and black capsules (Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne) w�th�n a one month recall. Nonetheless, 

some ch�ldren d�d �nd�cate us�ng the two capsules for wounds and �njur�es. In general, 

where ch�ldren ment�oned that they had used Pen V, Amox�c�ll�n, Tetracycl�ne, and 

Septr�n, they �nd�cated open�ng or crush�ng the capsules and apply�ng the powder onto 

the wound or injured area. Evidence suggests that there were no statistically significant 

d�fferences �n g�rls’ and boys’ use of pharmaceut�cals for wounds and �njur�es, except 

for red and yellow capsules (P=0.03), wh�ch were used by a relat�vely h�gher number of 

g�rls (n=60, bear�ng �n m�nd that g�rls who part�c�pated �n the survey were fewer) than 

boys(n=53). 

10.2: Qualitative findings: Prevalence, severity, and quests for therapy 
10.2.1. Former child soldiers’ experiences of gunfire, landmine injuries, and 
snakebites 
During the first phase of this study I spent five weeks at the World V�s�on Centre for 

Formerly Abducted Ch�ldren (WVCFAC), and dur�ng th�s t�me I requested that former 

ch�ld sold�ers who were w�ll�ng to part�c�pate �n th�s study to d�agrammat�cally �llustrate 

the�r �llness exper�ences w�th�n a one month recall. In one such exerc�se �n November 

2004, all seventy former ch�ld sold�ers aged between ten and s�xteen years �llustrated 

fellow ch�ldren �njured through gunfire exchange. One exemplary illustration depicted 

a severely injured child with a gun on his back fallen on the battlefield and immersed in 

blood, w�th war hel�copters – coloured �n w�th the government of Uganda’s green and 
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grey army un�form colors – hover�ng over the �njured ch�ld. Other graph�c �llustrat�ons 

by former ch�ld sold�ers dep�cted ch�ldren h�d�ng �n forests wh�le be�ng shot at by the 

Uganda People’s Defense Force (UPDF). In �nformal �nterv�ews conducted after such 

�llustrat�ons, the former ch�ld sold�ers d�scussed how they had somet�mes successfully 

attacked the UPDF wh�le �n capt�v�ty w�th the LRA, but nevertheless the UPDF attacks 

frequently caused severe loss of l�fe among ch�ld sold�ers, and many had suffered major 

�njur�es. By observat�on, at WVCFAC �njured former ch�ld sold�ers appl�ed crushed 

Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne capsules every day after wash�ng the�r �njur�es, wh�ch they 

had been shown how to do by the centre nurse. 

At WVCFAC, dur�ng morn�ng devot�ons, two pastors who regularly counselled 

former ch�ld sold�ers prayed to God to heal not only the�r phys�cal wounds – espec�ally 

remember�ng those �n a ser�ous cond�t�on adm�tted to Lacor Hosp�tal – but also the�r 

emot�onal wounds. There were two former ch�ld sold�ers at WVCFAC who were 

amputees; one was about th�rteen years of age, and h�s left leg had been amputated as 

the result of a severe landm�ne �njury. At the t�me of �nterv�ew, he had recently been 

d�scharged from Lacor Hosp�tal and had subsequently been adm�tted to WVCFAC for 

rehab�l�tat�on pr�or to re�ntegrat�on �n the commun�ty. Two counsellors at WVCFAC had 

the spec�al respons�b�l�ty of mon�tor�ng the severely �njured and tak�ng food on regular 

bas�s to Lacor Hosp�tal where there were about twenty severely �njured former ch�ld 

sold�ers who needed �ntens�ve treatment. Some were scheduled for surgery to remove 

bullets; I met two fifteen year olds scheduled for surgery whose x-rays showed one with 

bullets lodged �n the chest, and the other �n the upper r�ght arm.

During the first phase of the study there were three children of around twelve to 

fifteen years of age at Noah’s Ark who had already undergone rehab�l�tat�on at WVCFAC 

and Gulu Support the Ch�ldren Organ�sat�on(GUSCO), and had subsequently been 

re�ntegrated �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. Two of the three former ch�ld sold�ers had scars �n 

the�r faces, show�ng that they had recovered from severe wounds; the fourteen year old 

g�rl descr�bed her scars as the result of “a close range gunshot”. Th�s g�rl part�c�pated 

regularly �n Sunday heal�ng serv�ces �n a Pentecostal church �n Pece suburb where I 

somet�mes attended. In prayer for her, the pastor frequently evoked the heal�ng power 

of the blood of Jesus, to heal not only her phys�cal wounds but also her emot�onal and 

sp�r�tual wounds.
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Former ch�ld sold�ers also d�sclosed how snakes were one of the ‘dangers’ they were 

exposed to wh�le �n capt�v�ty. One twelve year old boy �llustrated a snake as be�ng among 

the common �llnesses wh�ch affected h�m w�th�n a one month recall, and d�sclosed dur�ng 

�nterv�ews that he had been b�tten wh�le �n h�d�ng. Attempts to ga�n �ns�ght �nto how 

former ch�ld sold�ers managed snakeb�tes y�elded no answers, except that they had been 

adv�sed by the�r commanders to t�ghtly t�e off the affected area unt�l they could present 

�t to one of the�r daktars (med�cal persons) who would operate on the area to extract the 

po�son and apply herbal remed�es. One former ch�ld sold�er told me that he had used a 

black stone from southern Sudan to suck the po�son from the snakeb�te and had been 

healed that way. 
 

10.2.2. Displaced children’s experiences with wounds, injuries, and epilepsy 

Wounds

In a d�agrammat�c �llustrat�on exerc�se of common �llnesses wh�ch affected d�splaced 

ch�ldren w�th�n the past month, one eleven year old boy �llustrated a wound on h�s leg 

as an �ndentat�on w�th drops of blood emerg�ng from �t. He later told me that he �njured 

h�s leg wh�le do�ng leja leja, and to treat �t he had appl�ed the ‘red and yellow’ capsules 

(probably Amox�c�ll�n or Tetracycl�ne) onto the wound. Most frequently, ch�ldren talked 

about rece�v�ng �njur�es as they performed household chores, or �njured the�r feet by 

knock�ng stones wh�le they walked to and from the n�ght commuters’ shelters. In the�r 

compos�t�ons, no g�rls wrote about hav�ng exper�enced wounds w�th�n a one month recall, 

however, one fourteen year old boy wrote about h�s exper�ence as follows: 

When I was d�gg�ng, I cut my leg. I went to the hosp�tal, the doctor gave me the Pen�c�ll�n tablet 
to gr�nd and put on the wound area. 

It �s �mportant to note that ch�ldren frequently referred to cl�n�cs, drug shops, and 

pharmac�es as ‘hosp�tal’ and the word daktar (doctor) was a t�tle g�ven to any person 

who d�spensed med�c�nes. Therefore th�s narrat�ve can be understood much better after 

compar�ng �t w�th the profess�onal healthcare g�vers’ perspect�ves below, as �t �s l�kely 

that th�s ch�ld rece�ved med�cal attent�on from a non-profess�onal source, such as a drug 

shop owner, w�th no tra�n�ng �n b�omed�c�ne.
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One eleven year old boy spoke dur�ng �nterv�ews about h�s recent wound �n th�s way:

For me I d�d not wr�te about the wound wh�ch I have because �t can cure by �tself. Only for the 
first week I can have the pain. But when I grind the Pen V tablet and put it on, it dries quickly. 
Even somet�mes I put on �t the red and yellow capsule.

Ch�ldren who d�agrammat�cally represented the red and yellow or red and black capsules, 

and Pen V (or wh�te med�c�nes w�th Pen v wr�tten on �t), ma�nly �nd�cated hav�ng used the 

med�c�nes for cough, d�arrhoea, or stomach ache, but some ch�ldren �nd�cated that they 

appl�ed the same med�c�nes to wounds and �njur�es. 

Below I present an exemplary account of my �nteract�on w�th ten year old Ac�ro, 

who d�scussed frequently and extens�vely how she was once attacked by her drunken 

aunt at kn�fepo�nt because she had decl�ned to fetch water for her late one even�ng. On 

the �njured area, Ac�ro had appl�ed what she called ‘the red and yellow capsules’ g�ven to 

her by a ne�ghbour, who was a nurse at World V�s�on. I relayed th�s �nc�dent to the sen�or 

female teacher and a counsellor at St. Kizito Alero-Cuku displaced primary school, and 

the counsellor �mmed�ately dec�ded that we should v�s�t and counsel Ac�ro’s aunt “about 

proper ch�ld up-br�ng�ng”. So the counsellor, Ac�ro, my research ass�stant, and myself 

went to Aciro’s home, which was about seven kilometres from St. Kizito Alero-Cuku. At 

Ac�ro’s home, we wa�ted for her aunt to come from a ne�ghbour�ng hut where she was 

buy�ng alcohol, although �t was st�ll qu�te early �n the morn�ng. Gradually ne�ghbours 

started to gather unt�l we were surrounded by onlookers, one of whom offered to call 

Ac�ro’s aunt for a meet�ng after the counsellor made our object�ve clear. When Ac�ro’s 

aunt came, we exchanged greet�ngs and �ntroduct�ons, and expla�ned the reason for our 

v�s�t. The counsellor then spoke to the aunt as follows:

As I told you, I am a counsellor and a senior woman teacher at St. Kizito Alero-Cuku. It is the 
d�splaced school where Ac�ro attends. I felt very bad to see Ac�ro’s �njured hand. She told me 
that you were drunk when you �njured her w�th a kn�fe. But madam, dr�nk�ng alcohol �s not good 
for you. You see where �t had led you. You could have even k�lled Ac�ro. Also, I know that w�th 
th�s war, so many parents do not know how to take care of the�r ch�ldren. They do not even know 
when a ch�ld needs to be sent to fetch water or not. Espec�ally when �t �s gett�ng dark, �t �s not 
good for you to send Ac�ro for water. And when she �s not w�ll�ng to do the task, �t �s better to try 
to negot�ate w�th her �nstead of pun�sh�ng the ch�ld �n such severe ways, even us�ng a kn�fe.

In response, Ac�ro’s aunt sa�d that she had done noth�ng to Ac�ro. In fact, she went on, 

ever s�nce Ac�ro and her s�sters started l�v�ng on the�r own, she d�d not �nterfere any more 

�n the�r l�ves. I observed dur�ng th�s exchange that Ac�ro became uncomfortable and eager 

to share her exper�ences; however Ac�ro’s attempts to talk were s�lenced by an elderly 
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woman �n attendance, who �nterrupted everybody �n the meet�ng to narrate a story tell�ng 

how Ac�ro and her s�sters had helped her when she was adm�tted at Lacor Hosp�tal. Th�s 

elderly woman turned out to be Ac�ro’s grandmother, who was also already drunk at 

eleven �n the morn�ng. 

 After th�s meet�ng, I regularly �nqu�red about Ac�ro’s wellbe�ng and how she �nteracted 

w�th her aunt. In the large part, the �mmed�ate outcome was that Ac�ro’s aunt became 

more host�le to her, alleg�ng that Ac�ro, �nstead of attend�ng school, was report�ng her 

to counsellors. She also threatened many t�mes that �f she were ever to see Ac�ro br�ng 

home a counsellor, she would attack them both. Although I wanted to v�s�t Ac�ro more, I 

was afra�d of do�ng so, partly because of her aunt’s threats, and partly because Ac�ro and 

her s�ster Namungu suggested thereafter that our d�scuss�ons should take place outs�de 

the�r home env�ronment. For these reasons, dur�ng the s�x months of study, unl�ke w�th 

other twenty-two ch�ldren whom I v�s�ted more frequently and whenever I des�red, I 

only v�s�ted Ac�ro and Namungu’s home three t�mes, wh�ch came to a cl�max w�th our 

v�s�t w�th the school counsellor. It appears that desp�te our best �ntent�ons, we created 

more complex problems both for myself as a researcher and for the actual v�ct�m of the 

v�olence. In the analyses I w�ll address three �ssues wh�ch arose from th�s encounter: 

firstly, I discuss how some children’s wounds were the result of attacks from adults w�th 

alcohol problems; secondly, I exam�ne the l�m�tat�ons and even dangers of equat�ng the 

problems people are confronted w�th on a da�ly bas�s �n a s�tuat�on of prolonged armed 

conflict to a lack of knowledge (as the counsellor did); and thirdly, that as a result of this 

m�sunderstand�ng of the root causes of people’s problems, the solut�on of counsell�ng 

�s proposed to ensure that affected persons are g�ven the correct �nformat�on about the�r 

problem. 

Another ch�ld who d�scussed the dangers of wounds was fifteen year old Okello 

from Aywee, whose ‘foster uncle’ had g�ven h�m and h�s s�bl�ngs a free hut on the 

cond�t�on that they took care of h�s leprous mother. In fact �t was only when I v�s�ted 

Okello that I found out that ‘the wounds’ he always talked about and dreaded were the 

leprous presentat�ons of h�s foster grandmother. Dur�ng �nterv�ews, Okello d�sclosed that 

they started l�v�ng w�th the�r foster grandmother when h�s foster uncle found them at the 

Holy Rosary compound; they were res�d�ng there after forceful ev�ct�on from Pece due 

to fa�lure to pay the�r monthly hut rent. He prom�sed them free accommodat�on �f they 
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would take care of a woman w�th ‘wounds’ (the�r uncle had �nstructed the three ch�ldren 

to refer to the suffer�ng of the�r now foster grandmother not as leprosy but wounds). Thus, 

Okello and h�s s�bl�ngs l�ved w�th and took care of the�r leprous foster grandmother, but 

spoke to others about a caretaker whose wounds would not cure. She d�d love to l�ve w�th 

them, and made sure that they were comfortable, but nevertheless, ever s�nce the�r foster 

uncle had left for Kampala, Okello ne�ther heard from h�m nor rece�ved the monthly 

parcels he prom�sed. “If only the war would stop, I would �mmed�ately go back to my 

home �n Pader”, Okello sa�d at the end of our �nterv�ew �n h�s home. Okello �nd�cated 

that together w�th h�s s�bl�ngs they attended the ne�ghbour�ng Pentecostal church to pray 

because of their fear of getting leprosy. Okello specifically indicated that he liked the 

pastor �n that church because he frequently prayed for them and admon�shed them not to 

fear s�nce Jesus would protect them, and was able to heal those w�th leprosy. 

Landmine injuries 

Two ch�ldren d�scussed the effect of landm�nes on the�r parents. Th�rteen year old Laker 

often told me how the wound on her aunt’s left leg, wh�ch was the result of stepp�ng 

on a landm�ne, had taken so long to heal that the daktars at Lacor Hosp�tal dec�ded to 

amputate �t. Her aunt l�ved w�th one leg for a long t�me unt�l the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on 

for Volunteers (AVSI) reg�stered to have a prosthet�c leg made for her at GRRH. 

The second ch�ld related how h�s father had d�ed after stepp�ng on a landm�ne 

as he was return�ng to Pabbo camp after a kacoke (meet�ng) �n Pagak camp. H�s father 

was adm�tted to Lacor Hosp�tal but the doctors could not save h�m. Although th�s ch�ld 

ment�oned the use of atika plants to m�n�m�se d�sturbances by the cen of h�s late father, 

the d�sturbance pers�sted and he fa�led to obta�n heal�ng. “Perhaps th�s can en cango 

kene (th�s suffer�ng heals �tself)”, he would frequently assert. Th�s was a sent�ment also 

commonly heard from other ch�ldren after they had narrated the�r severe exper�ences and 

attempts to find a cure. I will return to this issue in Chapter Eleven.  

Snakebites

One th�rteen year old boy wrote about the exper�ence of be�ng b�tten by a snake as 

follows:

It was a Wednesday morn�ng when I was go�ng to the camp at Awer from the shelter when I was 
b�tten by a snake on the way. The pa�n was so much I could not walk. I sat down and cr�ed unt�l 
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a certa�n man w�th a b�cycle came to help me. He carr�ed me to the hosp�tal where I was told to 
dr�nk raw eggs t�ll I vom�ted. After some t�me, I was okay. 

In diagrammatic illustrations done at St. Kizito Alero-Cuku and St. Peters Bwobomanam 

d�splaced pr�mary schools, two boys aged ten and twelve years drew and coloured black 

and brown snakes. The class teacher, who came to �nspect the exerc�se that had been 

g�ven to the ch�ldren �n h�s class, attempted to correct the boys by assert�ng that “�nstead 

of draw�ng worms wh�ch ch�ldren of that age suffered from properly, they had drawn 

snakes. Perhaps �t �s because they d�d not know the d�fference”. Yet the two boys were 

�nterv�ewed about the�r �llustrat�ons and they both �nd�cated the danger of snakes; the 

twelve year old had actually been b�tten by a snake �n the week prev�ous to the exerc�se as 

he commuted from Lal�ya to spend the n�ght at Lacor Hosp�tal n�ght commuters’ shelter. 

Fortunately, the centre manager had �mmed�ately taken h�m for med�cal care at Lacor 

Hosp�tal, where the boy descr�bed how the “daktar cut the place where the snake had b�t 

to remove someth�ng the daktar sa�d was from the snake”. The second boy told me that 

he had wanted to represent �n h�s draw�ng the exper�ence of be�ng b�tten by a snake, even 

though �t had happened about four months earl�er (and not w�th�n a month’s recall, as 

specified in the exercise). He chose to represent snakebite because he had felt so afraid, 

to the extent that he thought he would have d�ed �f he had not been taken to hosp�tal by 

h�s ne�ghbours. At the hosp�tal, “the daktar first cleaned my leg before he cut the place 

wh�ch the snake had b�t �n order to remove the snake’s teeth”.
 

Epilepsy 

One twelve year old boy who part�c�pated �n the �llustrat�on exerc�se drew wounds on 

h�s forehead, h�s arm, and h�s chest, and generally h�s body exh�b�ted var�ous levels of 

scarification and �njur�es. “The wounds on my forehead came about when I fell in fire 

wh�le I ass�sted my grandmother w�th cook�ng”, he sa�d dur�ng �nterv�ew. Th�s boy, as 

�nd�cated earl�er, had �n 2004 a spec�al arrangement to spend the n�ght at Noah’s Ark �n 

the elders’ tent due to h�s ep�lepsy. H�s med�cal records suggested that he reported to 

GRRH on a monthly basis for refills of Phenobarbital, which the regional psychiatrist 

descr�bed as ant�-convuls�on med�c�ne, or med�c�ne to m�n�m�se the frequency of h�s 

seizures. As additional treatment, the grandmother of this boy frequently shaved his hair 

and appl�ed var�ous herbal med�c�nes �nto �nc�s�ons on h�s forehead. On one occas�on �n 

September 2004, he reported to Noah’s Ark w�th most of h�s v�s�ble body parts show�ng 
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s�gns of �nc�s�ons and appl�cat�on of herbal med�c�nes. He d�sclosed that they had v�s�ted 

an �nd�genous healer �n Lal�ya who had appl�ed the med�c�nes on h�m. Both the boy and 

h�s grandmother �nd�cated that they had no �dea what the herbal remed�es were s�nce the 

�nd�genous healer d�d not d�sclose �t to them. 

Another ch�ld who �nd�cated hav�ng ep�lepsy was fourteen year old Namungu. She 

part�c�pated �n the extens�ve ethnography and her ep�lepsy was self-d�agnosed, though 

perhaps �t was not severe s�nce dur�ng the s�x months of study she reported only one 

seizure. The incident happened when she had gone to do leja leja �n Koro camp together 

w�th Ac�ro, her ten year old s�ster. Ac�ro narrated the �nc�dent th�s way:

Suddenly Namungu started scream�ng that she was see�ng people who wanted to burn her and 
yet she could not run. She screamed for mercy when she fell, but there was no one who came to 
help her. People �n the ne�ghbour�ng garden sa�d that the moment they stepped on Namungu’s 
saliva, they would also get the sickness. So, I knelt near Namungu, removed the rosary [crucifix] 
from my neck and placed �t on her forehead. I also looked for atika plants and placed �ts branches 
around her and some on her chest. That �s how she recovered. We went home and thereafter my 
grandmother organ�sed to take Namungu to mini for God [�nd�genous healer called the mother 
for God] who l�ves �n Kasub�. 

All my offers to take Namungu for a med�cal exam�nat�on at the psych�atr�c un�t at 

GRRH were fru�tless, and Namungu’s grandmother had ordered aga�nst her ever hav�ng 

b�omed�cal tests performed to establ�sh whether her cond�t�on was due to ep�lepsy. What 

was un�que w�th Namungu was that dur�ng part�cular phases of the moon she would not 

attend school or do other �ntens�ve act�v�t�es, s�nce her grandmother told her that th�s was 

the only way to avo�d the embarrassment of fall�ng �n front of other people or gett�ng 

�njur�es. 

Namungu d�sclosed that she been ‘saved’, because dur�ng one Pentecostal crusade 

at Kaunda grounds the pastor had told the crowd that “Jesus could heal all d�seases, 

�nclud�ng ep�lepsy”. Desp�te the fact that dur�ng the prayer sess�on for Namungu the pastor 

had warned them aga�nst v�s�t�ng trad�t�onal healers or us�ng herbal remed�es, Namungu 

and her s�ster Ac�ro d�d ment�on not only us�ng atika plants, but also mak�ng regular v�s�ts 

to a healer �n Kasub� suburb. Dur�ng such v�s�ts – espec�ally dur�ng part�cular t�mes of 

the month “when the moon was mature” – the �nd�genous healer would perform r�tuals 

involving animal sacrifice. Nevertheless, despite these efforts her ep�lepsy pers�sted and 

Namungu lived in constant fear of having a seizure, espec�ally �n crowded places such 

as at school. 
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Deta�ls about Namungu’s quests for therapy for her ep�lepsy suggest desperat�on, 

uncertainty, and a certain haphazardness in her approach. For instance, Namungu and 

her grandmother attempted to control the frequency of her seizures through limiting her 

act�v�t�es when there was a full moon, therefore �t was w�th d�sbel�ef that Namungu and 

her sister narrated how her only seizure had occurred when even their grandmother had 

assured them that there was no danger of perform�ng farm labour at Koro camp s�nce the 

moon was still in its early stages. There was haphazardness and uncerta�nty �n her quests 

for therapy as well, but perhaps she ach�eved what I d�scuss �n th�s thes�s as unintended 

effects. In short, she rece�ved care and attent�on, and those around her made var�ed 

attempts to find a cure for her condition, but with limited success; so gradually, though 

she may become more res�gned to her s�tuat�on, she w�ll nevertheless have ga�ned some 

feeling of comfort or confidence that she has done everything within her capabilities. 

Of course it could be argued that the seizure(s) that Namungu suffered from were 

in fact non-epileptic psychogenic seizures, and since they had perhaps a psychological 

or�g�n, �n a certa�n way she and her caretakers were comfortable only w�th part�cular 

types of healthcare g�vers, and not w�th the b�omed�cal sector. It �s �mportant to note that 

at the psych�atr�c un�t at GRRH, dur�ng s�x months’ observat�on �n 2005, the major�ty 

of regular v�s�tors were people suffer�ng from ep�lepsy – from the four d�str�cts of Gulu, 
K�tgum, Pader, and the proposed d�str�ct of Amuru, and some people from Southern 
Sudan – who reported to this centre for free refills of ep�lepsy med�cat�ons. Namungu’s 
alcohol�c grandmother’s �ns�stence that she should not report to th�s un�t for exam�nat�on 
�s therefore pecul�ar to her and not representat�ve of the perspect�ves of people �n Gulu 

�n general. 

10.3. Key informants’ perspectives 

Healthcare givers’ perspectives

From �nterv�ews w�th key �nformants a p�cture emerges �n wh�ch the appl�cat�on of 

crushed or opened tablets or capsules d�rectly onto wounds �s not recommended. As one 

healthcare g�ver put �t: 

To use Pen V on the wound �s not recommended. However, when the wound �s very sept�c, 
patients are advised to first wash it and then apply capsules or Flagyl tablets after grinding 
them. 

The nurse at the WVCFAC �nd�cated that the appl�cat�on of Pen V was not recommended 
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for wounds, much as a substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren had used �t as such. The probable 
reason why ch�ldren mostly used Pen V as opposed to other med�c�nes for wounds could 
be attr�buted to the role played by pr�vate sellers of pharmaceut�cals, who had no formal 
tra�n�ng �n the area of prescr�b�ng and adm�n�ster�ng med�cat�ons for var�ed �llnesses, but 

also, at the t�me of th�s study Pen V was cheaper than other med�c�nes such as Flagyl. 

At Lacor Hosp�tal one doctor narrated h�s exper�ence of perform�ng surgery on 

recently rescued former ch�ld sold�ers as follows:
 

We have had to carry out emergency and other surger�es somet�mes throughout the n�ght 
depend�ng on how many cr�t�cal cases are adm�tted at the hosp�tal. One n�ght we rece�ved about 
ten adolescents who had been severely �njured dur�ng the gunfire exchange between the UPDF 
and the rebels, three of whom had been shot �n the face, and we had to work overn�ght try�ng to 
reconstruct the shattered bones and extract�ng bullets lodged �n var�ous parts. Some had been left 
there for many years. Mostly people who are �njured �n the neck reg�on and back rarely make �t, 
but we s�mply try our best. 

One psych�atr�st at GRRH’s psych�atr�c un�t frequently attr�buted the relat�vely low levels 
of people report�ng w�th ‘mental �llnesses’ for b�omed�cal care to the�r bel�ef �n w�tchcraft, 
and the�r percept�on that the psych�atr�c un�t was only for psychot�c pat�ents. In response 
to my narration of Namungu’s experience, and her difficulties in deciding whether to seek 
spec�al�sed help, st�ll the emphas�s was that �t was l�kely that the caretakers’ percept�on 

was that the psych�atr�c un�t was for psychot�c pat�ents. 
The adherence of twelve year old Op�ra to h�s ep�lepsy med�cat�on, and h�s 

regular visits to the hospital for refills of Phenobarbital, was commended. The regional 

psychiatrist, however, indicated his own difficulties in explaining to clients and parents 

of ch�ldren w�th epilepsy that the taking of medications was long term and indefinite, as 

they were not curat�ve but s�mply controlled the cond�t�on. 

Religious healer’s perspectives 

At Kaunda grounds there were frequent preach�ng and heal�ng serv�ces conducted by, 

among others, Pentecostal churches, L�fe L�ne M�n�str�es, Br�dge Bu�lders’ Church, 

Pentecostal Assembl�es of God, and the Del�verance Church. One of the dom�nant 

messages for the s�ck and people exper�enc�ng var�ous forms of suffer�ng was that “Jesus 

would heal all �llnesses; all d�seases, whether chron�c, sp�r�tual, or HIV/AIDS, would be 

healed by Chr�st”. 

During the first phase of this study, at WVCFAC, former ch�ld sold�ers undergo�ng 

rehab�l�tat�on and counsell�ng had to attend da�ly morn�ng devot�ons. Dur�ng morn�ng 
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devot�ons var�ous pastors and ‘saved’ counsellors taught them about Chr�st�an not�ons of 

forg�veness, fear, love, and heal�ng. In prayers for �njured former ch�ld sold�ers there was 

recogn�t�on of the fact that phys�cal wounds heal eas�ly compared to emot�onal wounds. 

V�s�t�ng rel�g�ous healers to the trauma centre frequently taught and prayed for former 

ch�ld sold�ers that:

Jesus would heal both the�r phys�cal and emot�onal wounds. Jesus would heal them of all those 
emot�onal wounds wh�ch ch�ldren were exposed to through ch�ld abduct�ons, be�ng forced 
to comm�t var�ous horrendous acts, and be�ng exposed to phys�cal injuries by gunfire. Man 
(b�omed�c�ne) can heal phys�cal wounds through med�c�nes, but emot�onal wounds can only be 
healed by Jesus.

I w�ll pursue th�s �ns�ght further �n Chapter Eleven where I d�scuss ch�ldren’s perspect�ves 

regard�ng emot�onal wounds and the�r deeply felt sadness. What I need to ment�on here 

�s that �t appears that there are d�rect l�nks between phys�cal and emot�onal wounds �n 

the context of armed conflict, but although pharmaceuticals were mainly efficacious in 

heal�ng phys�cal wounds, there m�ght be a need for more complex procedures �n quests 

for therapy for emot�onal wounds.

 Dur�ng church serv�ces at the Gulu Mun�c�pal Protestant Church, also called 

Chr�st Church, sermons focused on Jesus’ ab�l�ty to heal �njured hearts and sp�r�ts. In 

one church serv�ce wh�ch I attended, the ret�red B�shop Baker Ochola led the serv�ce and 

drew from h�s own exper�ences to show that the death of h�s w�fe due to severe landm�ne 

�njur�es, and the death of others who had d�ed �n s�m�lar war related events, �njured the 

hearts of the surv�vors. Nevertheless, the people �n attendance were adv�sed to forg�ve 

the sold�ers who planted landm�nes and caused the deaths of relat�ves, and seek heal�ng 

�n Jesus:

The reason Jesus d�ed on the cross �s that he could be able to feel the phys�cal and emot�onal 
pa�n �n man’s l�fe. Jesus can heal both the phys�cal and emot�onal wounds

Chr�st Church �n Gulu was un�que �n compar�son to other protestant churches I have 

attended nat�onw�de �n that they conducted heal�ng serv�ces every Sunday. One reverend 

suggested that over seventy percent of the people she prayed for (mostly women) had 

bod�ly aches and pa�ns, and though some of them had tr�ed us�ng all types of med�c�nes, 

they came to God to heal not only the�r phys�cal wounds but also the�r emot�onal aches 

and pa�ns. 
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10.4. Discussion
In the d�scuss�on I w�ll (1) exam�ne the prevalence of �njur�es and wounds due to 

�nd�scr�m�nate use of ammun�t�ons, (2) exam�ne the phenomenon of quests for therapy 

for chron�c �llnesses �n s�tuat�ons of uncerta�nty, and (3) analyse concepts such as the 

�nd�v�duat�on of soc�al-process�onal suffer�ng, and the un�ntended effects of quests for 

therapy for caretakers and sufferers of chron�c �llnesses.

10.4.1. Prevalence of bodily injuries and quests for therapy
Statistics are difficult to find on the exact magnitude of the exposure of children to 

wounds and �njur�es dur�ng armed conflict. However, as exemplified by the children’s 

own exper�ences �n th�s thes�s a substant�al proport�on of former ch�ld sold�ers exh�b�ted 

�njur�es of vary�ng sever�ty, obta�ned dur�ng gunfire exchange. At Lacor Hospital, five 

former ch�ld sold�ers adm�tted to the �ntens�ve care un�t were cons�dered very cr�t�cally 

�njured, and the�r l�ves could only be saved �f they had complex surger�es �n well equ�pped 

hospitals in developed countries. It was unfortunate that none of the five children critically 

�njured got an oppportun�ty to be treated �n well-equ�ped hosp�tals, so the�r l�ves were 

not saved. The lack of fac�l�t�es to perform relat�vely complex surger�es �s not a new 

phenomenon, however, and nor �s �t l�m�ted to northern Uganda. 

There were some ch�ldren whose injuries were inflicted through mistreatment and 

abuse by adults. Furthermore, as seen �n Ac�ro’s case above, and �n many other examples 

from former ch�ld sold�ers’ narrat�ves about the�r abduct�on and �n�t�at�on �nto guerr�lla 

fights, there is substantial evidence that children were not only wounded or �njured 

phys�cally, but also suffered emot�onally. The next chapter, w�ll address the �ssue of 

emot�onal suffer�ng or emot�onal d�stress �n deta�l. What I need to ment�on here �s that 

although phys�cal wounds m�ght be treated at the hosp�tal, I exper�enced a general sense 

of powerlessness regard�ng the prevent�on of such v�olence. And much as I propose �n 

prev�ous chapters that prevent�ve measures are more effect�ve than curat�ve approaches 

for common �llnesses ch�ldren exper�enced, I am st�ll grappl�ng w�th how ch�ldren 

themselves could engage �n prevent�ve approaches for suffer�ng due to domest�c v�olence  

or war-related v�olence. There �s a sense of powerlessness �n how ch�ldren could be soc�al 

actors in prevention of violence. However, these children  are citizens of Uganda, and it 

�s prov�ded by law that the state �s obl�ged to protect them. Var�ous mechan�sms need to 

be �mplemented by the state to ensure the�r safety. However, at the t�me of th�s study, the 
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state had many l�m�tat�ons �n �mplement�ng the act�v�t�es geared to protect�ng ch�ldren. 

Whereas our v�s�t to Ac�ro’s home w�th the counsellor �nstead resulted �n more v�olence 

aga�nst Ac�ro and her s�bl�ngs I bel�eve our �n�t�at�ve was not fru�tless. There was an 

attempt to promote awareness about the dangers of v�olence aga�nst ch�ldren. The scene 

was also a learn�ng exper�ence concern�ng the complex�t�es �nvolved �n deal�ng w�th 

such �ssues as domest�c v�olence. Th�s �s not only due to the perce�ved �ntrus�on on our 

part on ‘pr�vate’ matters, but also to the fact that our approach m�ght not have been the 

appropr�ate way to deal w�th th�s �ssue.

In var�ous �nterv�ews w�th the then, coord�nator of  SC�U �n northern Uganda, he 

ment�oned how h�s NGO was mandated to protect war-affected ch�ldren aga�nst v�olence. 

One of the ways SC�U d�d the protect�on was to wa�t for ch�ldren to report any acts of 

v�olence aga�nst them. It was assumed that SC�U would then follow up such a matter 

through tak�ng legal procedures aga�nst the perpetrators of v�olence. However, for the 

ent�re t�me of th�s ethnograph�c study, no ch�ld d�d report to SC�U for ass�stance. It 

could be that the ch�ldren were not aware about th�s opportun�ty. It could also be that 

ch�ldren themselves felt powerless to the extent that could not env�sage the outcome of 

prosecut�ng the v�ct�m�sers - also g�ven the weakened legal system �n Gulu. The forego�ng 

�ssue �s even more precar�ous �f the v�olator �s a fam�ly member or caretaker. What would 

happen to Ac�ro, for �nstance �f her aunt had been arrested by the ch�ld protect�on un�t and 

prosecuted but later released? Couldn’t th�s act alone expose Ac�ro and her s�bl�ngs even 

to severe forms of v�olence?

 Earl�er, I ment�oned how problemat�c �t could be to l�nk common problems ch�ldren 

exper�enced to lack of �nformat�on. I shared an exper�ence �n counsell�ng adults who had 

problems w�th alcohol and how th�s resulted �nto even more complex problems also for 

the ch�ld. Such soc�al problems and the�r consequences need mult�faceted approaches 

�n deal�ng w�th them. However, whether �t poss�ble that the approaches �n deal�ng w�th 

v�olence can be dec�ded and agreed upon by the affected people themselves �s a debatable 

�ssue s�nce �t appears that �nd�v�duals affected have d�fferent v�ewpo�nts about how to 

deal w�th the domest�c v�olence.

Other ch�ldren �nd�cated gett�ng hurt wh�le do�ng leja leja. That ch�ldren were 

engag�ng �n leja leja at the t�me of th�s study, �n attempts to secure the�r bas�c needs, 

�s l�nked to the prolonged c�v�l war and the phenomenon of ch�ld headed households. 
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I perce�ve th�s phenomenon not only as ch�ld labour, but also as exemplary of how the 

twenty year old conflict not only led to the breakdown of social structures, but also  of 

trad�t�onal ways of l�fe. The emergence of ch�ld headed households �s only one example 

of how Achol� soc�al structure has been destroyed.

The two ch�ldren who d�scussed the�r �llnesses due to ep�lepsy �n th�s study h�ghl�ght 

the fact that some people exper�enced a pers�stence of symptoms, �n the form of a chron�c 

�llness, regardless of the var�ous quests for therapy and procedures they engaged �n. 

Nevertheless, I d�d not perce�ve a sense of fut�l�ty �n sufferers but rather attempts to 

define uncerta�nty and suffer�ng and deal w�th chron�c�ty. In th�s study, I call the outcome 

of th�s the un�ntended effects �n the quest for therapy. Even though Namungu, the second 

of the two ep�lepsy sufferers, underwent s�m�lar treatment to twelve year old Op�ra at the 

indigenous healers’ residence in Kasubi, there were no assurances of her finding a cure; 

nonetheless, the two ep�lepsy sufferers and the�r caretakers made �t expl�c�t that they were 

w�ll�ng to cont�nue and repeat the therapeut�c procedures. Th�s pers�stence �n the�r quests 

for wellbe�ng �s l�nked to complex cogn�t�ve processes wh�ch border on �rrat�onal�ty. 

They are �rrat�onal because techn�cally the ‘rat�onal man’ assesses all ava�lable opt�ons 

and chooses the best, l�m�ted only by a few constra�nts �nclud�ng the econom�c s�tuat�on 

(Good 1994:52); yet underlying this are various attempts to find a remedy, some of 

wh�ch somet�mes transcend local perspect�ves and bel�efs. The not�on of transcend�ng 

perspect�ves �s adapted for th�s thes�s to suggest a scenar�o whereby however much  

individuals are aware of the conflicting perspectives in their quests for therapy, they are 

nevertheless w�ll�ng to go beyond them. For example, Namungu �nd�cated hav�ng be�ng 

‘saved’ due to the promises from the pastor about finding total heal�ng, and she �nd�cated 

frequently that she was taught by the morokole (saved people) that �t was abom�nable for 

her to seek therap�es from indigenous healers. However, in conflict with this notion was 

the fact that Namungu st�ll w�ll�ngly v�s�ted an �nd�genous healer, espec�ally dur�ng the 

‘cr�t�cal stages dur�ng the moon’. I suggest that �t �s a sense of desperat�on �n the quest 

for therap�es for chron�c �llness that makes �t poss�ble for sufferers to transcend the�r own 

or others’ imposed rationalities. Perhaps the context of living in dire misery influenced 

sufferers �n opt�ng for short term curat�ve approaches; and the sever�ty of such forms of 

psycholog�cal suffering also plays a significant role.

Although the �nd�genous healers – �nclud�ng the one at Lal�ya – cla�med to know 
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herbal remed�es for ep�lepsy, the�r cl�ents d�d not recover. What �s more, whereas 

Namungu was told about us�ng atika plants by her �nd�genous healer, the healer at Lal�ya 

was reluctant to d�sclose what const�tuted her herbal remed�es, though �t �s l�kely that �t 

also cons�sted of atika plants due to �ts common character�st�c of chas�ng away cen. As 

mentioned earlier, the inability to find a cure from �nd�genous healers d�d not stop cl�ents 

from repeatedly reporting for more remedies, some of which included animal sacrifice. 

Could �t be that �n an �nd�v�dual’s confrontat�on w�th suffer�ng, ch�ldren transcend the�r 

own perspectives? Could it be that even when there is no remedy or hope of finding a 

complete cure, the mere act of do�ng – or seem�ng to do – someth�ng about the �ssue 

at stake produces un�ntended effects? In the�r var�ous quests for therapy, the sufferer 

recogn�ses care from h�s or her k�n, and for th�s study, care for the s�ck or those who have 

to confront severe emot�onal and collect�ve pa�n �s v�ewed as one of the d�mens�ons of the 

un�ntended effects of quests for therapy.

Closely connected to th�s �s the �dea that chron�c forms of suffer�ng such as 

ep�lepsy are un�que �n the�r be�ng a form of ‘soc�al-process�onal’ suffer�ng, because the�r 

symptomat�c presentat�on affects fam�l�es, commun�t�es, and soc�et�es as much as �t does 

individuals sufferers. Ideally, therefore, the process of finding therapy should not take a 

narrow focus only on the severely affected �nd�v�dual, but also on the ent�re household or 

all �nd�v�duals closely �nvolved. Broadly speak�ng, the close k�n of people w�th a chron�c 

�llness also exper�ence the suffer�ng �n fundamental ways. For example, although the two 

ch�ldren �n th�s study w�th ep�lepsy were the ma�n �nd�v�dual sufferers, the�r symptomat�c 

presentat�on �nvolved scream�ng, injuries, seizures, and living in uncerta�nty, and th�s d�d 

not only cause �nd�v�dual suffer�ng but also household, communal, and soc�etal suffer�ng. 

In effect, these two examples demonstrate the soc�etal exper�ence of the symptoms 

of chron�c �llness, and where there were communal or collect�ve v�s�ts to the ajwaki 

(�nd�genous healers), I see a soc�etal or collect�ve quest for therapy and collect�ve heal�ng 

for close k�n and a ch�ld who �s severely affected by two cimu (ep�lsepsy), or who �s 

frequently attacked by v�olent cen and tipu (sp�r�ts of deceased close k�n).

Another example of soc�al-process�onal suffer�ng and emot�onal wounds comes 

from the subtle exploitation of fifteen year old Okello and his siblings’ distress, through 

mak�ng them take care of a foster grandmother w�th leprosy. Though the four ch�ldren 

benefited from a secure residence and reciprocal care, in reality it is difficult to measure 
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the magn�tude of suffer�ng such ch�ldren are forced �nto when l�v�ng �n constant fear 

of becom�ng v�ct�ms of leprosy. The�r d�re context left them w�th l�m�ted opt�ons for 

negot�at�ng the�r roles as fostered ch�ldren. Perhaps that �s why, �n try�ng to make sense of 

the�r s�tuat�on, they referred to the�r foster grandmother’s cond�t�on not as leprosy but as 

�ncurable wounds, for �ncurable wounds could s�gn�fy both the leprosy (phys�cal/bod�ly 

suffer�ng) and the emot�onal wounds of d�stress as a consequence of l�v�ng �n fear of 

contract�ng leprosy. 

 Another finding pertinent to children’s experience with ep�lepsy �s l�nked to the�r 

�solat�on, and the st�gma attached to the �llness. Th�s �s ev�dent �n people’s bel�efs about 

the easy transm�ss�on of epilepsy through contact with the sufferer’s body fluids such as 

saliva. Sufferers were therefore avoided rather than helped during seizures, and this further 

pred�sposed them to �njur�es and d�scr�m�nat�on. Although for many people ep�lepsy can 

be a self l�m�t�ng or eas�ly controlled health problem, for twelve year old Op�ra above 

ep�lepsy appears to be a l�felong d�sorder requ�r�ng ongo�ng treatment and enormous 

resources to manage, cope w�th, and hopefully prevent, many d�sabl�ng phys�cal, soc�al, 

cogn�t�ve, and emot�onal burdens. Therefore, �n h�s quests for therapy, caretakers and 

close k�n also need to be targeted �n a b�d to promote awareness about ep�lepsy and 

m�n�m�se st�gma. 

10.4.2. Quests for therapy for chronic illnesses in the context of uncertainty
Emp�r�cal data concern�ng the var�ous quests for therapy for ep�lepsy suggest that �ts 

chronicity was evident, and that there were numerous difficulties which such suffer�ng 

presented, not only to �nd�v�dual sufferers but also to the�r close k�n. The �nd�genous 

healers’ methods, and �ndeed the b�omed�cal management of epilepsy, reflect uncertainties 

about the hope of restor�ng normal�ty. Nevertheless, �nd�genous healers occup�ed a 

pos�t�on wh�ch made them alternat�ve reference po�nts �n healthcare seek�ng; regardless 

of whether they prom�sed heal�ng or not, sufferers approached them to do whatever 

was �n the�r means to restore normal�ty. In the sect�on below I suggest that the var�ous 

therapeut�c procedures that sufferers of ep�lepsy are subjected to are not fru�tless, wh�ch 

�s why I propose the concept of un�ntended effects �n the quest for therapy. Though they 

may still experience seizures after treatment from an �nd�genous healer, and even at the 

psych�atr�c un�t �t was made expl�c�t to them that the med�cat�on does not cure but only 
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controls the seizures, they feel cared for, and feel that at least something is being done 

about the�r suffer�ng. 

In the context of quests for therapy for chron�c �llness, and uncerta�nty �n the outcome, 

�nd�genous healers were shown to prefer secrecy regard�ng the�r med�c�nes and the 

mean�ng of the�r procedures. It could be that the procedures carr�ed out d�d not have 

prec�se effects on the �llness �tself, but the �ntended effect was to �nst�l a sense of hope 

and wellbe�ng �n people who have to confront a l�fet�me of suffer�ng. Th�s also relates 

to the use of atika plants (commonly used �n ward�ng off cen) as a means to restore 

normality to persons who have experienced seizures, yet such an action is in conflict with 

the explanatory model for ep�lepsy wh�ch al�gns �t to phases of the moon and not attacks 

by cen. Could atika plants therefore be a therapy for �llnesses wh�ch are beyond da�ly 

rat�onal�t�es, and therefore expla�ns why Achol� people resort to them? Could �t be that 

use of atika plants are �n real�ty a way of mak�ng �t expl�c�t that �nd�v�duals are attempt�ng 

everyth�ng w�th�n the�r means �n the context of uncerta�nty to restore normal�ty? And 

could �t be that �n the process of us�ng atika, people hope to assure the sufferer that they 

are not apathet�c to the�r suffer�ng, and much as they are unable to effect�vely address the 

�ssue at stake, they nevertheless engage �n attempts to restore normal�ty? The preced�ng 

quest�on could also apply to b�omed�cal approaches to ep�lepsy s�nce, for �nstance, cl�ents 

who rece�ved Phenobarb�tal were also �nformed that they should not v�ew the med�c�ne as 

an ultimate therapy, but only as a medication to minimise the number of seizures. 

Conclusion 
Wounds, as d�scussed �n th�s chapter, represented phys�cal wounds and frequently, 

stakeholders l�nked phys�cal to emot�onal �njur�es. Phys�cal wounds were caused by 

exposure to landm�nes, be�ng taken capt�ve and forced to engage �n armed struggle, do�ng 

leja leja, searching for a safer place to spend nights, and physical wounds were from fire 

acc�dents where huts burnt down. Alcohol�sm �n one case also led to the bod�ly �njury 

of a ch�ld. Some of these phys�cal �njur�es were an ent�rely bod�ly phenomenon, and �n 

the�r quests for therapy pharmaceut�cals l�ke Amox�c�ll�n, Pen V, and other ant�b�ot�cs 

would suffice. However, there were some exper�ences, for example chron�c �llness 

l�ke ep�lepsy (wh�ch also led to bod�ly �njur�es), and extreme events �n wart�me such 

as the abduct�on of close k�n, close k�n deaths due to landm�nes, and a general apathy 

concern�ng ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng, that lead to psycholog�cal forms of suffer�ng wh�ch w�ll 
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be addressed �n deta�l �n the next chapter. In the�r quests for therapy for such forms 

of suffer�ng, ch�ldren ment�oned v�s�t�ng �nd�genous healers, us�ng atika plants, and 

attend�ng rel�g�ous del�verance serv�ces to chase away cen, all w�thout any real effect�ve 

results, but which led to beneficial un�ntended effects. It �s poss�ble that even though no 

specific improvement to their wellbeing was realised, the children felt they had to engage 

�n these short term approaches because of the context �n wh�ch they were embedded. 

Such a context �s character�sed by uncertainty and severity. And in not finding the remedy 

for the�r suffer�ng, �nd�v�duals m�ght be prompted to transcend the�r own rat�onal�t�es �n 

the�r quests for wellbe�ng. Attent�on also needs to be pa�d to the role of st�gma, a major 

component of ep�lepsy’s soc�al burden as well as a key barr�er to access�ng care and 

develop�ng effect�ve self-management behav�ours.
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 Chapter Eleven

Complaints symptomatic of emotional distress 

Introduction
In th�s chapter I present data on ch�ldren’s emot�onal d�stress and how they dealt w�th 

�t. Emot�onal d�stress or emot�onal suffer�ng encompassed the follow�ng compla�nts: 

stomach aches, pers�stent headaches, pa�n �n the body, cwinya cwer (bleed�ng heart/

sadness), can dwong ataa (deep emot�onal pa�n), and cen (ev�l sp�r�ts). I use the terms 

emot�onal and psycholog�cal suffer�ng �nterchangeably to refer to the psycholog�cal 

effects of exper�enc�ng extreme wart�me events. There are �llness exper�ences �n the 

form of emot�onal d�stress not captured �n survey data, wh�ch ch�ldren descr�bed dur�ng 

�n-depth �nterv�ews and focus group d�scuss�ons, through the use of v�gnettes, and �n 

workshops where we d�scussed severe exper�ences �n wart�me. 

It is important to mention here that in the first phase of the study the children did not 

read�ly share w�th me the�r emot�onal d�stress. Ch�ldren only shared the�r feel�ngs when I 

asked specific questions about it, and more generally, after I had established rapport with 

them, and th�s var�ed between ch�ldren. The use of v�gnettes as well as workshops w�th�n 

peer groups also helped ch�ldren to d�sclose the�r feel�ngs related to emot�onal d�stress.

Some quantitative data presented difficulties in interpretation. For instance, persistent 

headaches could be due to emot�onal d�stress, or they could �nd�cate a symptom of malar�a; 

stomach aches are also symptomat�c of d�arrhoeal d�seases and ur�nary tract �nfect�ons. A 

pa�nful body could be due to t�redness, stressful l�v�ng cond�t�ons, or d�sturbances by cen, 

rather than a symptom of phys�cal �llness. My role as an ethnographer was to �dent�fy the 

underly�ng causes of such compla�nts through el�c�t�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves. Inqu�r�es 

were made about what these compla�nts meant to the ch�ldren, and they were �nv�ted to 

suggest appropr�ate ways for the�r effect�ve redress. 

The quest�ons I address �n th�s chapter are: (1) How do ch�ldren themselves l�nk 

part�cular �llness exper�ences to certa�n forms of emot�onal d�stress? (2) If ch�ldren 

themselves do not l�nk the�r symptoms to such underly�ng d�stress, does an etic �n-

depth analys�s suggest an �nterpretat�on of these symptoms as express�ons of emot�onal 

suffer�ng? (3) Wh�ch symptoms caused by underly�ng emot�onal d�stress - accord�ng to 

emic and/or etic analys�s - were expressed �n local �d�oms of d�stress? 
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The chapter first presents quantitative and qualitative data about the different complaints 

ch�ldren ment�oned and the�r quests for therapy. In add�t�on, key �nformants’ perspect�ves 

are prov�ded, followed by a short d�scuss�on and conclus�on. 

11. Findings 
11.1: Quantitative data: Common forms of complaints possibly symptomatic of 
emotional problems and quests for therapy

Table 11.2: Prevalence of complaints possibly symptomatic of emotional 
distress (N=165)

Symptoms of illnesses Boys Girls Total P-values

Amwoda ici (stomach ache) 22 61 83 <0.005

Abaa wic lela (pers�stent/severe headache) 36 35 71 0.58

Kuma rem (pa�n �n the body) 17 11 28 0.39

From th�s general overv�ew �t �s ev�dent that g�rls were three t�mes more l�kely to ment�on 

an exper�ence w�th stomach ache w�th�n a one month recall than boys, suggest�ng a 

statistically significant difference (P<0.005). Stomach ache covered a w�de range of 

compla�nts �nclud�ng ur�nary tract �nfect�ons, �nd�gest�on, d�arrhoea, and pa�nful per�ods 

for g�rls. Th�s partly expla�ns the gender d�fference regard�ng the prevalence of stomach 

ache. However, for both boys and g�rls some stomach aches were symptomat�c of 

more complex forms of emot�onal suffer�ng, and �n th�s chapter they are addressed as 

such. There was no statistically significant difference in boys’ and girls’ mentioning of 

compla�nts such as pers�stent headaches (P=0.58) and pa�n �n the body (P=0.39).

Table 11.2: Medicines used in the management of complaints possibly 
symptomatic of emotional distress (N=165)

Medicines Boys Girls Total P-values

Panadol 85 71 156 0.22

P�r�ton (yat nino matar) 53 42 95 0.46

Vemox (yat kwidi – de-worm�ng med�c�nes)  41 39 80 0.60

Act�on       43 46 89 0.18
Val�um (yat nino makwar)  50 29 79 0.01

In general, P�r�ton and Val�um were popularly called yat nino (med�c�nes for sleep) by 
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ch�ldren. The two pharmaceut�cals �ndeed have sleep-caus�ng propert�es much as for 

P�r�ton, the sleep-caus�ng effect �s v�ewed as only a s�de effect s�nce �ts ma�n purpose 

�s to counter allerg�c react�ons. Ch�ldren also �nd�cated us�ng yat nino to allev�ate pa�n 

�n the body such as abaa wic lela and common colds. W�th the except�on of Val�um 

– for wh�ch boys’ reported use exceeded that of g�rls (P=0.01) – there was no other 

statistically significant difference between boys’ and girls’ use of pharmaceut�cals for 

these compla�nts w�th�n a one month recall. Ch�ldren also ment�oned that they used herbal 

med�c�nes for stomach ache (see Table 4.10). There were l�nkages �n such narrat�ves w�th 

stomach aches assoc�ated w�th d�arrhoea. S�nce th�s chapter w�ll focus on stomach aches 

assoc�ated w�th emot�onal d�stress, I w�ll l�nk the d�scuss�ons w�th other herbal med�c�nes 

wh�ch ch�ldren named for stomach aches dur�ng workshops on severe exper�ences such 

as atika.  However, to acknowledge that s�ck �nd�v�duals �mplement any act�v�t�es wh�ch 

they bel�eve w�ll restore normal�ty, �t �s l�kely that ch�ldren also used mango tree bark (P= 

0.97) and roots (P=0.004 ) for stomach aches d�scussed �n th�s chapter. 
 

11.2. Qualitative data: Emotional distress and quests for therapy
In five workshops aimed at discussing severe exper�ences and med�c�ne use �n the context 

of c�v�l war, many ch�ldren brought atika plants. In the workshops they elaborated on how 

atika was var�ously used for cen (ev�l sp�r�ts), sleeplessness, pers�stent headache, and 

when ‘a ch�ld who often sees v�s�ons of cruel people or mony (sold�ers) who want to attack 

h�m or her dur�ng sleep’. I w�ll address each of these compla�nts shortly. In narrat�ves and 

through other qual�tat�ve techn�ques, ch�ldren also ment�oned other therapeut�c strateg�es 

�n add�t�on to us�ng med�c�nes – both herbal and pharmaceut�cal – such as attend�ng 

heal�ng serv�ces at Pentecostal churches, carry�ng out �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es, and 

conduct�ng guru lyel (last funeral r�tes).

Some children, including fifteen year old Okello whose story I present in the case 

study below, told me about the�r exper�ences w�th pers�stent headaches and someth�ng 

pa�nful mov�ng around the body w�thout ment�on�ng the�r own thoughts on the �ssues 

underp�nn�ng the�r suffer�ng. In Gulu, �nd�v�dual emot�onal suffer�ng and commun�ty 

d�stress (also called soc�al pa�n �n th�s study) occurred where an extreme event causes 

emot�onal d�stress to an ent�re commun�ty – for example death of a close k�n were 

frequently expressed �n somat�c �d�oms, or what I call ‘leg�t�m�sed �d�oms of d�stress’. I 

use th�s phrase because express�ons of emot�onal suffer�ng by show�ng one’s feel�ngs were 
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frowned upon �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study. People were rewarded w�th pra�se when 

they presented a sto�cal detached façade when confront�ng var�ous forms of emot�onal 

d�stress and soc�al pa�n. I w�ll return to the �ssue of s�lenc�ng d�stress �n Chapter Twelve.
 

11.2.1. Sleeplessness
Dur�ng a two day observat�on �n three drug shops �n November 2005, e�ght boys and two 

g�rls of pr�mary school age purchased yat nino (med�c�nes for sleep). Two nurses and one 

drug shop owner (w�thout tra�n�ng �n b�omed�c�ne) �nqu�red whether they wanted P�r�ton 

or Valium; five of the boys bought four tablets of Valium each for 200 Shillings (0.087 

Euro). Dur�ng �nterv�ews and focus group d�scuss�ons ch�ldren told how they used Val�um 

and P�r�ton for a certa�n type of pa�nful headache wh�ch often affects only one s�de of the 

head. They also used it for pain in the forehead, which comes from having flu. In a group 

d�scuss�on, however, three boys ment�oned that “If P�r�ton and Val�um are yat nino, then 

the�r only use �s when someone needs to sleep”. Further, one fourteen year old boy stated 

�n one group d�scuss�on, as e�ght others agreed �n un�son, “Th�s �s because at baghdad 

there were many mosquitoes, lice, and bedbugs; we sleep on the cold cement floor, tents 

are torn, and when it rains sleeping in a cold, damp place is difficult. We therefore need 

yat nino to make us sleep”. 

A sl�ghtly d�fferent explanat�on was offered by ch�ldren at Noah’s Ark. Many of 

them �nd�cated the need for yat nino s�nce at the shelter many ch�ldren cr�ed, shouted, 

and others, usually former child soldiers, seemed to fight with invisible people in their 

sleep. Other ch�ldren, when asked about the�r dreams, told how they were dream�ng of 

be�ng abducted, and how �n the�r sleep they fought the mony or lotino lum (sold�ers or 

other LRA abducted ch�ldren) who wanted to take them to the bush. Three ex-combatants 

related hav�ng g�ven up on the �dea of tak�ng yat nino, s�nce they d�d not work anymore. 

For example:

For the first few days of swallowing two and sometimes three or four tablets of yat nino, I 
could sleep. [But] after a few days of tak�ng that yat nino, I would rema�n awake all n�ght. The 
med�c�nes d�d not work. I st�ll have cen d�sturbances and my headaches, whether I swallow four 
or more Val�um and P�r�ton at the same t�me.

11.2.2. Cen and tipo (evil spirits)
Ch�ldren used the terms cen and tipo �nterchangeably. Cen refers to ev�l sp�r�ts, wh�ch 

present as dead people �n n�ghtmares: as �mag�nary persons attack�ng people dur�ng 
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the day, or as dead people seek�ng revenge and compensat�on because they suffered a 

wrongful death or bur�al. Tipo refers to �mages of deceased close k�n. 

In relat�on to n�ghtmares, two ch�ldren �nterchangeably referred to d�sturbances by 

cen and tipo. Tipo, the sp�r�t of a deceased k�n, could turn �nto an ev�l sp�r�t depend�ng on 

the frequency w�th wh�ch �t appeared, and the d�sturbance �t caused to �ts v�ct�m. F�fteen 

year old Akello expla�ned th�s d�st�nct�on, upon �nqu�ry �nto the pers�stent n�ghtmares 

caused by her deceased father’s sp�r�t:

At home my mother often corrected me �f I talked about see�ng cen of my late father �n my dream. 
She always told me that the sp�r�t of someone I knew and close relat�ves who d�d not want to 
harm me �s tipo and not cen. But s�nce I had reached a level of not sleep�ng and scream�ng �n 
my sleep, even dur�ng the day, due to my late father’s d�sturbance and h�s demand for guru lyel 
(last funeral r�tes), even my mother started referr�ng to �t as cen. I suffered very much dur�ng that 
t�me due to that tipo, unt�l my mother and lodito (clan elders) organ�sed the ceremony of ryemo 
cen/tipo (to chase away or get r�d of ev�l sp�r�ts) at Karuma, �nvolv�ng the strongest ajwaka 
(�nd�genous healer).

As I shall expla�n later, cen can be v�ewed as the ep�tome and culturally appropr�ate 

symptomatology of d�stress �n Gulu. There are overlaps between how cen was presented 

by ch�ldren and the documented l�terature pert�nent to the symptoms of Post Traumat�c 

Stress D�sorder (PTSD) – such as n�ghtmares, hyperv�g�lance, fear, and pers�stent 

headaches – but for purposes of clar�ty cen will be adopted to refer to the specific idiom 

of d�stress through wh�ch d�splaced ch�ldren exper�enced and expla�ned some of the�r 

emot�onal suffer�ng. 

Children identified cen as a core cause of sleeplessness dur�ng a workshop to 

d�scuss severe wart�me exper�ences. Although ch�ldren perce�ved the severe and more 

pers�stent forms of cen to be also present dur�ng the day, commonly cen d�sturbances 

were descr�bed as occurr�ng dur�ng sleep. 

In one narrat�ve, fourteen year old Ojok talked about h�s n�ghtmares and sleep 

d�sturbances wh�ch started the moment he w�tnessed the brutal k�ll�ng of h�s father �n 

Pader by the LRA. Ojok ment�oned h�s frequent use of atika plants, but also sa�d that 

ultimately he would have to fulfil the demand by his father’s cen to conduct guru lyel.

Ex-combatants also needed atika plants to prevent them from rel�v�ng and re-

exper�enc�ng the horrendous acts they comm�tted themselves wh�le �n capt�v�ty, to stop 

be�ng d�sturbed by the sp�r�ts of people whom they k�lled. “Such sp�r�ts are very v�olent. 

They come �n your sleep, even dur�ng the day, w�th a gun, sharp kn�ves, and somet�mes 
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they struggle to remove a gun from you �n order to k�ll you �n a dream. So you need 

these plants”, argued one female ex-combatant �n �nterv�ews. When the attacks were 

very violent, children sought specialized help from an ajwaka – an �nd�genous healer 

specialized in mediating with spirits – who would make �nc�s�ons on the�r forehead and 

apply extracts from atika plants. In Akello et al. (2006) we d�scussed extens�vely theIn Akello et al. (2006) we d�scussed extens�vely the(2006) we d�scussed extens�vely the 

exper�ences of former ch�ld sold�ers w�th the cen of people they had k�lled. 

Quests for therapy for tipo and cen

After a ‘del�verance sess�on’ a�med at allev�at�ng exper�ences w�th tipo, at a heal�ng 

crusade organized by Life Line Ministries Church, fourteen year old Ajok elaborated on 

her exper�ence dur�ng the sess�on as follows:

I always have dreams about my late mother’s tipo com�ng for me. She appears wh�le I am asleep 
to tell me to go and jo�n her. When I told the pastor that story, he prayed for me and chased that 
Satan. He also told me that every t�me I see the cen of my mother I should tell her I do not know 
her. This is because she decided to die and leave us to suffer. I should also call fire from heaven 
to burn her. 

In five workshops on severe exper�ences and med�c�ne use �n wart�me, held w�th a total 

of seventy-seven ch�ldren between the ages of e�ght and s�xteen, ch�ldren presented atika 

plants as an important medicine. The only exception were five children who attended 

Pentecostal church serv�ces and told they were ‘saved/born aga�n’. The ch�ldren who 

brought the atika plants ment�oned hav�ng used them from the day they acc�dentally 

stepped on or v�ewed a dead body and were subsequently haunted by the scene. They 

shared how therapeut�c such a procedure had been, s�nce us�ng atika plants around the�r 

sleep�ng place would ensure that the cen they picked up during such horrific scenes would 

not d�sturb them. 

In the subsect�on on stomach aches below I shed more l�ght on g�rls’ use of atika 

plants aga�nst the v�s�ons of huge men who want to rape them �n the�r sleep. However, 

boys also used atika plants when they could not sleep due to war related events, after 

Val�um had fa�led them. Two boys d�scussed how the�r dead parents often demand that 

they perform the guru lyel ceremony, but they d�d not yet have the money; so they used 

atika plants to ward off such demand�ng sp�r�ts. Overall, �nd�genous pract�ces seem to 

offer solut�ons that help people to cope w�th the symptoms, but are not able to remove 

the causes. For example, although some ch�ldren �ns�sted that they got better through 
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constant use of atika plants, most ch�ldren ma�nta�ned that the effects were not last�ng, 

requ�r�ng the need for cont�nual use of atika. It �s therefore clear that �nd�genous pract�ces 

are insufficient to address the underlying causes of emot�onal suffer�ng. Th�s leads to 

desperation, as can be seen from a focus group discussion with twelve to fifteen year 

old ch�ldren who recommended that �f cen d�d not respond to all these pract�ces, the 

affected ch�ld should jo�n the armed struggle s�nce cen fear anyone w�th a gun. In effect, 

�t �s plaus�ble to argue that the preced�ng statement suggests ch�ldren’s cons�derat�on 

of address�ng core causes of emot�onal d�stress. As expla�ned elsewhere (Akello et al. 

2006), exclus�on and d�scr�m�nat�on of ex-combatants by the commun�t�es �n wh�ch they 

were re�ntegrated contr�buted to ch�ldren’s d�stress. Subsequently, such d�stress could be 

m�n�m�sed through former ch�ld-sold�ers becom�ng part of armed struggle where they are 

accepted and not constantly cr�t�c�sed. 

11.2.3. Persistent headaches
I asked ch�ldren why so many of them frequently presented w�th headaches at shops 

where medicines were sold. In two focus group discussions girls aged twelve to fifteen 

years made a d�st�nct�on concern�ng ‘normal headache for malar�a’ and ‘headache wh�ch 

pa�ns only one s�de of the head and often leads to bleed�ng through the nose’. The latter 

�s s�m�lar to the one descr�bed by the two ch�ldren w�th ep�lepsy. Although th�s headache 

was managed w�th analges�cs �nclud�ng Panadol, Act�on, Hedex, and Pa�nex – somet�mes 

by tak�ng more than the recommended dose, such as three or four tablets of Hedex �nstead 

of two – and atika plants were also somet�mes used, these headaches were pers�stent, 

severe, and there was no specific cure for them. 

In compos�t�ons wr�tten by ch�ldren concern�ng the�r �llness exper�ences, �t was qu�te 

difficult to distinguish whether they wanted to discuss their experience with persistent 

headaches, or s�mply descr�be headache as a malar�a symptom. However, fourteen year 

old Op�o wrote about a part�cular headache as follows:

I had a headache problem for some t�me. My head pa�ned so much. I d�d not go to hosp�tal but 
my good fr�end bought for me Act�on tablets to take. It cured. But the pa�n came back aga�n. 
Each t�me, when I have money I buy Act�on tablets for that headache. For many months now, I 
have that headache. 

Another explicit pattern of persistent headaches came from five children taking care 

of the�r k�n s�ckly due to HIV/AIDS. Fourteen year old Oceng often compla�ned about 

“severe headache wh�ch �s not due to malar�a”. “Perhaps �t �s the cen/Satan that makes my 
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mother s�ck wh�ch �s d�sturb�ng me as well”. As he frequently told, “Each t�me a pastor 

from Br�dge Bu�lders Church comes to v�s�t us at home, he prays for my mother and for 

me. He often prays to chase away the Satan wh�ch d�sturbs our fam�ly”.

 F�fteen year old Okello, who was l�v�ng under very stressful fam�ly cond�t�ons, 

narrated how he had “very pa�nful headache” �n add�t�on to someth�ng very pa�nful 

mov�ng around h�s body. For th�s pa�nful headache he had frequently bought Panadol at 

the beg�nn�ng, but he d�d not use �t anymore s�nce �t had stopped be�ng effect�ve. Instead, 

he now bought strong med�c�nes for headache such as Act�on, Hedex, and Pa�nex, and 

somet�mes bought these med�c�nes �n conjunct�on w�th Val�um. As t�me went on, he even 

started tak�ng three or more tablets of pa�n k�llers s�nce the headache had become very 

strong. Here �s how Okello d�scussed h�s exper�ence w�th pers�stent headache:

Th�s headache I have been hav�ng for the last three months �s not the one for malar�a. It starts 
w�th someth�ng mov�ng around my body. Such a th�ng �s pa�nful and when �t reaches my head, 
I feel �ntense headache. I often swallow Hedex or Act�on, somet�mes three of them at a go, but 
the headache only subs�des. A week ago when I went to Lay�b� Health Centre, I told the daktar 
that �nstead of g�v�ng me med�c�ne for malar�a, let them gi pime ikum ki wek gi nongo two en ni 
(perform all possible laboratory tests to find out the �llness caus�ng the headache). Instead, he 
wrote for me to buy chloroqu�ne, Panadol, and Fans�dar for malar�a.

Four former ch�ld sold�ers of pr�mary school age also shared the�r exper�ences w�th 

pa�nful headaches as ‘headache wh�ch affects only one s�de of the head’, or ‘headache 

wh�ch only reduces when you take Act�on and Hedex, but �t st�ll comes back’. One former 

ch�ld sold�er who extens�vely part�c�pated �n the ethnograph�c study l�nked her headache 

to constant d�sturbances by cen: 

It �s ma�nly the cen of the people I k�lled w�thout cause wh�ch d�sturb me. In the bush, �t was 
poss�ble to k�ll even young ch�ldren w�thout fear. However, the cen of such ch�ldren can really 
d�sturb. Somet�mes, espec�ally the cen of ch�ldren can just come and s�t on your head for a long 
t�me, thereby caus�ng headache.

Based on ch�ldren’s own narrat�ves and close exam�nat�on of the�r l�ved exper�ences, �t 

could be deduced that underp�nn�ng ch�ldren’s compla�nts w�th pers�stent headaches were 

severe emot�onal exper�ences. These �ncluded gu�lt and remorse due to k�ll�ng �nnocent 

people �nclud�ng young ch�ldren (th�s was espec�ally so for former ch�ld sold�ers), fear, 

anger, b�tterness due to l�v�ng �n a stressful fam�ly s�tuat�on, and the stress wh�ch �s 

assoc�ated w�th tak�ng care of a parent or guard�an w�th HIV/AIDS. 
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11.2.4. Pain in the body
The first example of bodily pain I encountered involved a fifteen year old boy residing 

at Lacor n�ght commuters’ shelter �n August 2004. H�s exper�ence �s presented as an 

exemplary case �n the prologue. Earl�er, I gave the example of a ch�ld l�v�ng under stra�ned 

fam�ly relat�ons who had mult�ple somat�c compla�nts, �nclud�ng ‘someth�ng �nv�s�ble but 

pa�nful mov�ng around my body’. Dur�ng numerous �n-depth �nterv�ews w�th th�s ch�ld 

he d�sclosed how he was m�streated and was often forced to spend n�ghts at a church, 

how h�s uncle had sold the fam�ly’s card wh�ch had g�ven them access to food from the 

World Food Programme (WFP), and how h�s mother and uncle were show�ng s�gns of 

HIV/AIDS. On being denied fulfilment of his basic needs, he asserted:

I do not feel well generally. I always have severe pa�ns �n my body. It starts w�th someth�ng 
�nv�s�ble mov�ng around my body. It starts from the head and spreads to my back and when �t 
comes to my chest I feel a lot of pa�n �n my heart.

F�fteen year old Okello attr�buted h�s pa�n and severe headache to torment by Satan, who 

also tormented h�s mother �n the same way. Thus they regularly engaged �n prayer and 

fast�ng at the Pentecostal Assembl�es of God, and often �nv�ted the pastor to cast out such 

demons. The pa�n, however, pers�sted. In one such sess�on wh�ch I attended, the pastor 

adv�sed them to take charge of the�r s�tuat�on as ‘jo�nt he�rs’ w�th Chr�st to chase away the 

Satan themselves, as Jesus g�ves all bel�evers power over the sp�r�t of darkness. In another 

heal�ng sess�on, the same pastor �nvoked not�ons of forg�veness and reconc�l�at�on. He told 

Okello and h�s mother to forg�ve the uncle who had brought HIV/AIDS �nto the fam�ly, 

and to stop ‘hold�ng th�s member of the fam�ly �n the�r hearts’. The pastor suggested that 

Okello and h�s mother ‘leave the�r burdens of b�tterness and un-forg�veness at the cross of 

Jesus and walk away w�th l�ght burdens of peace, love, joy, forg�veness, and happ�ness’. 

Okello �nd�cated feel�ng better for only a few days. In another �nterv�ew sess�on, Okello 

asked me to g�ve h�m money for Act�on tablets. He l�terally ran to the nearest drug shop 

and bought four tablets, three of wh�ch he swallowed �mmed�ately s�nce h�s pa�n and 

headache were severe.

General�sed body pa�n compla�nts were even more common �n ch�ldren tak�ng care 

of s�ckly k�n w�th HIV/AIDS. For example, twelve year old Adokorach and ten year old 

Abonga var�ously compla�ned of pa�n �n the body, “probably because we are always 

oppressed by Satan”, sa�d Abonga. Abonga often related how h�s mother frequently �nv�ted 

the pastor of Br�dge Bu�lders Church to pray for her and her fam�ly. The pastor always 
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prayed, and chased away Satan wh�ch tormented th�s fam�ly. Two ch�ldren aged twelve 

and th�rteen years, shortly after they had been forcefully ev�cted from the�r hut �n Pece 

due to fa�lure to pay rent, also talked about hav�ng bod�ly pa�n. One of them attr�buted 

her body pa�n to the l�kel�hood that she and her s�bl�ngs had malar�a, s�nce they had spent 

n�ghts �n an overcrowded n�ght commuters’ shelter where there were many mosqu�toes. 

I w�ll come back to th�s complex overlap of symptoms between emot�onal d�stress and 

exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases. S�nce �nfect�ous d�seases were also h�ghly prevalent 

dur�ng wart�me, a s�ngle encounter between me and a ch�ld (or profess�onal healthcare 

worker) was not sufficient to determine whether a presented �llness ep�sode was due to 
malar�a or emot�onal suffer�ng. The narrat�ves presented �n th�s chapter are exemplary 
cases, where extens�ve �nteract�on w�th the ch�ldren �nvolved made a hypothes�s of 

emot�onal d�stress plaus�ble. 

11.2.5. Stomach aches
Ch�ldren, and espec�ally g�rls, talked about stomach aches wh�ch were not due to 
d�arrhoea. Dur�ng regular observat�ons at drug shops, grocery shops, and cl�n�cs, where 
about one hundred children were observed making specific requests for pharmaceut�cals, 
each demand for med�c�nes for stomach ache was followed by an �nqu�ry �nto whether �t 
was due to d�arrhoea, to pa�nful monthly per�ods for g�rls, or whether �t was just pa�n �n 
the lower abdomen. In the cl�n�cs I observed about forty occas�ons where the two nurses 
prescr�bed a comb�nat�on of analges�cs (Panadol, Pa�nex, or Act�on) and ant�b�ot�cs 

(Amox�c�ll�n, Tetracycl�ne, or Amp�c�ll�n) for all stomach aches presented. 
At two drug shops �n Cereleno, two g�rls were g�ven tablets of Act�on and Hedex 

for the�r stomach aches. Dur�ng an �nterv�ew w�th h�m, the drug shop owner ment�oned 
that Achol� people rarely bought med�c�ne for d�arrhoea, s�nce there are so many yat 
acholi (herbal med�c�nes) wh�ch are very good for �t. In the same �nterv�ew, the drug shop 
owner shared h�s exper�ence that most people who purchased med�c�nes from h�s drug 
shop only had pa�n �n the stomach and not stomach ache w�th d�arrhoea. S�nce Pa�nex and 
Hedex are advert�sed as med�c�nes for any strong pa�n, he adv�sed people who suffered 
from stomach ache to use e�ther Pa�nex or Hedex. 

Another source of data was the ch�ldren’s exerc�se books wh�ch they presented �n 
the state a�ded centres for a wr�tten d�agnos�s. In one such record, a fourteen year old 
g�rl, Akellocan, who presented w�th stomach ache at GRRH was g�ven the d�agnos�s of a 
ur�nary tract �nfect�on. Subsequently, Amox�c�ll�n and Indoc�d had been prescr�bed, wh�ch 
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she bought �n a drug shop and took. Nevertheless, she exper�enced the same stomach ache 

two weeks later. Th�s �s her explanat�on about the pers�stence of her stomach ache: 

Th�s stomach ache has been d�sturb�ng me for a long t�me. S�nce mony attacked our home �n 
Anaka and also took w�th them my elder brother Odokorach, I have been hav�ng th�s stomach 
ache. There �s no med�c�ne wh�ch I have not tr�ed. My mother used to buy Panadol, Hedex, 
Act�on, Indoc�d, and Amox�c�ll�n … and �n one cl�n�c I was told �f I buy cipro (Ciprofloxacin) 
I would be gett�ng better. But after us�ng cipro I was not okay. The pa�n �s st�ll there as I told 
you.

In a workshop, two g�rls aged th�rteen and fourteen years, who often talked about hav�ng 

stomach aches, presented atika plants as the med�c�ne wh�ch they were adv�sed to use for such 

pers�stent pa�n. Dur�ng th�s workshop, they both told about the�r n�ghtmares about v�olent 

men who wanted to rape them �n the�r sleep. It �s therefore plaus�ble to assume that the g�rls 

used the �d�om of stomach ache to represent ep�sodes of rape. For example, the th�rteen year 

old g�rl gave th�s account: 

For a year now I have been hav�ng bad sleep. The moment I close myself �n the hut at n�ght, even 
before I sleep, I see a very huge man who wants to attack me. Somet�mes he comes w�th a kn�fe. 
The moment I fall asleep, that same man comes to rape me. In such moments I scream and wake 
up. My two younger brothers also wake me up when I keep shout�ng �n my sleep. When I told 
our landlady about �t, she adv�sed me to put branches of atika plant at the doorpost and w�ndow, 
to smear �ts seeds over my head and around the mat. When I am go�ng to sleep, I should burn 
some atika plants �n a part�ally broken pot.

Dur�ng home v�s�ts and �nqu�r�es about �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es, th�s g�rl d�sclosed 

how she had prev�ously cleaned and smeared ne�ghbours’ huts w�th cow dung to make 

them neater. However, one t�me she was attacked by the man who had asked her to clean 

h�s hut, so she subsequently avo�ded carry�ng out such act�v�t�es.

The fourteen year old female ex-combatant recru�ted for extens�ve study also 

frequently compla�ned of pers�stent stomach aches. Although she d�d not exactly attr�bute 

them to her exper�ences �n capt�v�ty w�th the LRA, she ment�oned how all the med�c�nes 

she had used d�d not work. She had s�mply resorted to go�ng for prayers when there were 

heal�ng serv�ces �n Gulu Town or at L�fe L�ne M�n�str�es Pentecostal church. She d�d, 

however, d�sclose how her ne�ghbour had exactly the same compla�nts:

My ne�ghbour has been hav�ng stomach aches ever since she was attacked and raped by five 
boys on her way to Lacor n�ght commuters’ shelter. The n�ght she was attacked, she had a lot 
of work at home and only started walk�ng alone to the shelter after 8 pm. That �s how she was 
attacked. When she reached the shelter, she d�d not tell anyone. She s�mply went to sleep. But 
s�nce that day, she has taken all k�nds of med�c�nes but has not recovered. She often v�s�ted ot yat 
adit (GRRH) and much as she has been g�ven many med�c�nes, she st�ll has stomach aches.

During one workshop girls identified a correlation between an increase in the severity 
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of the�r stomach aches to fear of the LRA when they were rumoured to be �n the 

ne�ghbourhood. G�rls who had exper�enced gender based forms of v�olence often 

presented w�th stomach aches and headaches, thus �t appeared that g�rls used metaphors 

to descr�be such exper�ences. In Chapter Twelve, I w�ll expla�n contextual factors wh�ch 

contr�buted to ch�ldren’s express�on of the�r d�stress �n somat�c �d�oms. I for example 

ment�on that v�ct�ms of sexual v�olence were reluctant to d�sclose the�r exper�ences due 

to fear of r�d�cule, commun�ty’s reward of people who confronted stressful s�tuat�ons �n 

s�lence and apathy exh�b�ted towards those exper�enc�ng d�stresses of vary�ng sever�ty. 
Exploring quests for therapy for stomach ache using my own illness

To find out more about the management of stomach ache complaints – especially when 

ch�ldren presented the compla�nt at cl�n�cs, drug shops, grocery shops, and to hawkers – I 

v�s�ted each of these pharmaceut�cal sources w�th a compla�nt of stomach ache �n a three 

day per�od �n November 2004. The med�c�nes I was adv�sed to buy for my stomach ache 

were as var�ed as were the cl�n�cs and shops I v�s�ted. 

In one clinic, the clinical officer prescribed procain penicillin fortified also PPF 

injections for five days, with Amoxicillin capsules. I inquired if I could start my treatment 

by only buy�ng Amox�c�ll�n capsules for 500 Sh�ll�ngs; she gave me twelve capsules and 

adv�sed that I take two capsules every s�x hours. In a grocery shop �n Cereleno, I was 

g�ven a dose of Fans�dar at 600 Sh�ll�ngs and Panadol at 200 Sh�ll�ngs. The shop owner 

adv�sed that magnes�um tablets were also good for stomach ache, �f I wanted to be sure 

that I was effectively dealing with it. One nurse in another clinic first asked whether it was 

stomach ache w�th d�arrhoea; I �nd�cated that I only had stomach ache. She �mmed�ately 

prescr�bed cipro: “Cipro for five days will do”. “You have to pay 6000 Shillings”, she 

added. S�nce I thought the pr�ce she asked was too h�gh compared to other cl�n�cs, and 

I did not have the stomach ache in the first place, I only asked for two cipros, wh�ch I 

was g�ven at a pr�ce of 1000 Sh�ll�ngs. In a drug shop �n Gulu mun�c�pal market, the 

nurse gave me ‘ENo’, an oral re-hydration-like mixture with an orange flavour. “Pour 

the contents �n th�s sachet �n about one l�tre of water and dr�nk. It w�ll help w�th your 

�nd�gest�on”, she adv�sed. I pa�d 1500 Sh�ll�ngs for the sachet. Meanwh�le, �n two other 

cl�n�cs – one at Kakanyero and the other on the ma�n street – I was adv�sed to buy a dose 

of antibiotics for five days. I was given green and grey capsules (in this case Ampicillin) 

to last five days, for which I was asked to pay 2500 Shillings. In another clinic I was given 
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a dose of Ampicillin capsules for five days and asked to pay 4000 Shillings.

As d�scussed earl�er, the ch�ldren also �nd�cated us�ng a var�ety of med�c�nes for 

stomach aches, rang�ng from chloroqu�ne, Fans�dar, Panadol, Hedex, Vemox, Amox�c�ll�n, 

Ciprofloxacin, and Imodium. Where herbal remed�es were also used due to the pers�stence 

of the compla�nt, these were mostly mango tree stem extracts, mango tree roots, banana 

sap, and atika plants. All ch�ldren �nterv�ewed revealed that the med�cat�ons they used 

were effect�ve, but also that the stomach aches frequently recurred. 

My �nvest�gat�on �nto the pharmaceuticals prescribed for stomach ache confirms the 

effects of trade l�beral�sat�on s�nce Uganda’s adopt�on of structural adjustment pol�c�es. 

Over the counter and by-prescr�pt�on-only pharmaceut�cals can be accessed from any 

drug outlet �n Gulu town. For stomach aches, the complex�ty of the compla�nt �tself 

pred�sposes the �ll person to the r�sk of access�ng any type of med�cat�on, even those 

wh�ch they m�ght not need. Moreover, there was a w�de range of med�c�nes offered for 

the same stomach ache compla�nt, and the qual�ty and quant�ty of the pharmaceut�cals 

I rece�ved were determ�ned by the amount of money I could ra�se. In Gulu, w�th about 

three clinics per street, pharmaceutical business is very profitable. Especially dangerous 

is the flexible administration of the pharmaceut�cals, �nclud�ng ant�b�ot�cs. If I had �ndeed 

needed a complete course of ant�b�ot�cs, but was only g�ven amounts accord�ng to what I 

could afford, �t �s l�kely that other ch�ldren and adults would have had s�m�lar exper�ences 

�n the�r quests for therapy. 

11.2.6. Cwinya cwer (bleeding hearts/sadness) and can dwong ataa (deep 
emotional pain) 
In �nterv�ews and workshops to d�scuss ch�ldren’s severe exper�ences, the phrases cwinya 

cwer (bleed�ng hearts) and can dwong ataa (deep emot�onal pa�n) were ment�oned by 

forty ch�ldren. Bleed�ng hearts �n th�s chapter �s �nterpreted as sadness. For �nstance, 

fourteen year old Akellocan d�sclosed one of her severe exper�ences dur�ng the armed 

conflict in the following narrative:

…Ever s�nce the mony (sold�ers) attacked our home �n Anaka and took away my elder brother 
Odokorach, l�fe has been very bad for us. Each t�me we hear that the government sold�ers have 
brought back some LRA sold�ers we keep on going there to see if we could find Odokorach, but 
we have never seen h�m. Even when we ask from latin lum moo (certa�n former ch�ld sold�ers) 
whether they ever saw a certa�n boy called Odokorach from Anaka, none of them �nd�cate so. 
Well, even when cwiny ii cwer (feel�ng emot�onal pa�n) there �s noth�ng you can do about �t.
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Another twelve year old boy concluded how, follow�ng the LRA abduct�on of h�s brother 

and the k�ll�ng of h�s father, “w�th such cwiny cwer, even when they g�ve you everyth�ng, 

you cannot enjoy th�s l�fe”. 

Ojok d�scussed extens�vely how h�s s�ster �n law had burnt down the�r hut and all of 

the�r belong�ngs, �nclud�ng h�s ent�re week’s earn�ngs and school un�form. He ment�oned 

hav�ng been thrown �nto desperat�on and frustrat�on, to the extent of remov�ng h�s clothes 

and “act�ng l�ke a mad man”. In h�s narrat�ve, the phrases cwiny cwer and can dwong ataa 

were evoked several t�mes. In the same ve�n, Ojok told how he w�tnessed the k�ll�ng h�s 

father by the LRA when he was about twelve years old:

We had dec�ded to stay �n Pader, regardless of what happens to people dur�ng the attacks by 
mony. My father often told us that he was not afra�d of anyth�ng anymore. One day we were 
go�ng to d�g outs�de the camp when we met latin lum moo (certa�n ch�ld sold�ers). They ordered 
us to drop the hoes and kneel on the road. My father started argu�ng w�th them, that he needed to 
go and d�g and not to start play�ng. That �s how one of the sold�ers shot h�m �n h�s head. Caawa 
en ni awinyo cwinya cwer-cwer moo; awinyo can dwong ataa ma latin lum en oneko my father 
(at that moment I felt a lot of emot�onal pa�n; I felt deep emot�onal pa�n when the ch�ld sold�er 
shot and k�lled my father).

In the same narrat�ve, Ojok also shared h�s exper�ence w�th lack of sleep and pers�stent 

n�ghtmares because of the tipo of h�s late father, who demanded that he perform a guru 

lyel ceremony. 

I rarely sleep throughout the n�ght. I am constantly d�sturbed by my late father’s tipo who 
demands that I g�ve h�m money for alcohol and organ�se the ceremony of guru lyel. I told my 
mother about �t, but she adv�sed me to smear atika plant all over me and put �ts branches at the 
doorpost and also where I am go�ng to sleep. Meanwh�le she �s st�ll sell�ng alcohol so that she 
w�ll save enough money for the ceremony.

Guru lyel, l�terally mean�ng ‘repa�r�ng graves’, was a ceremony frequently recommended 

by d�splaced ch�ldren as an effect�ve act�v�ty to deal w�th sp�r�ts of close k�n who brought 

n�ghtmares and sleeplessness. Dur�ng guru lyel close k�n gather to perform the last 

funeral rites, which involve offering an animal sacrifice and feasting by close kin. The 

�tems frequently demanded by the deceased k�n �n n�ghtmares are collected and placed 

at h�s/her grave. 

Similar features also appeared in fifteen year old Apiyo’s narrative about her 

mother’s �nsan�ty, wh�ch she attr�buted to malaria madongo (very severe malar�a – see 

the narrat�ve �n Chapter F�ve). In part�cular, she felt cwer cwiny and can dwong ataa 
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when ch�ldren �n the camps kept laugh�ng at them. She frequently sa�d, “ch�ldren often 

say that my mother has no shame s�nce she even walks naked where people are. In such 

moments awinyo cwinya cwer cwer moo, ki can dwong ataa (I feel sad and deep emot�onal 

pa�n)”. 

In another sess�on where ch�ldren d�agrammat�cally represented the�r exper�ences �n 

wart�me, about forty ch�ldren �llustrated burn�ng huts and cha�ned ch�ldren be�ng d�rected 

to southern Sudan by the LRA. Another group of ch�ldren also �llustrated s�m�lar scenes of 

burn�ng huts, but w�th the UPDF order�ng people to move to camps. Two ch�ldren dep�cted 

the burn�ng of the�r younger s�bl�ngs who were st�ll asleep �n the huts, whom they were 

unable to rescue. Twelve year old Ajok was qu�te emot�onal dur�ng her narrat�ve, and she 

evoked frequently and �nterchangeably the phrases cwinya cwer and can dwong ataa �n 

reference to the accident of a hut fire in Pabbo camp. Her narrative was as follows:

It was a Saturday… I st�ll remember clearly. Dur�ng that yweyo (end of school term hol�days) 
I went to l�ve w�th my aunt at Pabbo camp. Th�s story always makes me feel cwer cwiny and 
can dwong ataa. My aunt always left me �n the camp w�th Otoo [Ajok’s two year old cous�n] so 
that I could take care of h�m and make sure that noth�ng bad happened to h�m. … I always d�d 
as she sa�d, and on that day I had fed h�m and put h�m to sleep. I was at the ne�ghbour’s place 
when people begun shouting ‘fire, fire!’ Everyone was running away from the camp. The fire 
was already burning huts in the zone where my aunt’s hut was. I tried to run towards it and see if 
I could get Otoo out [here she wept b�tterly as everyone watched speechless]. In real�ty, I do not 
know what to do w�th the cwiny cwer and the can I have exper�enced s�nce that day.

She blamed herself for putt�ng her cous�n to sleep �n that hut, and for her �nab�l�ty to run 

fast enough to rescue h�m. 

 In one Sunday service in October 2005 I sat next to a girl of about fifteen years who 

told me that her name was Angella. She was one of the people who went to the pulp�t to 

be prayed for that Sunday. Although she ment�oned that boys had stoned her the prev�ous 

n�ght as she went to the shelter, she had no phys�cal wounds. I th�nk we may assume that 

Angella, and many other g�rls who spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ shelters, was seek�ng 

heal�ng for her sadness (cwer cwiny) result�ng from exposure to gender based v�olence.

Quests for therapy for cwer cwiny and can dwong ataa

All children who participated in the five workshops I organised about severe exper�ences 

dur�ng wart�me engaged �n var�ous cop�ng mechan�sms and quests for therapy. For 

example, some ch�ldren ment�oned the use of med�c�nes for sleep, use of atika plants 

to ward off cen and tipu, the need to perform guru lyel ceremon�es (even though at the 
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t�me of the study they were constra�ned from carry�ng them out due to lack of funds 

and �nsecur�ty �n the�r places of or�g�n), and attend�ng heal�ng serv�ces at Pentecostal 

churches or heal�ng crusades �n Gulu. 

 

I posed a question to various children, asking about what specific methods and interventions 

were effect�ve �n deal�ng w�th such suffer�ng of cwer cwiny and can dwong ataa. 

Th�s �s what Akellocan argued dur�ng an �n-depth �nterv�ew: 
S�ckness �nvolv�ng d�sturbances by tipo/cen cannot be dealt w�th �n the hosp�tals. I have never 
heard or seen anyone go to ot yat adit [GRRH] w�th such problems. People �nstead use atika 
plants, and some go for prayers w�th morokole (saved people). For me, all these th�ngs d�d not 
work unt�l we went to see an ajwaka at Karuma.

In eight focus group discussions with children aged twelve to fifteen years, one fourteen 

year old g�rl concluded, after a long d�scuss�on about the use of atika plants and other 

pharmaceut�cals for can dwong ataa and cwer cwiny:

But for me, I have been us�ng atika plants for many years now. F�rst I was us�ng �t because when 
my elder brother was abducted by mony I could not sleep. I would scream most of the n�ght, even 
somet�mes dur�ng the day t�me. Later, when that stopped, and I was l�v�ng �n Gulu town, I aga�n 
started hav�ng n�ghtmares of huge men who wanted to rape me. Although I use atika plants, I 
st�ll have those dreams. Maybe can en cango kene (th�s suffer�ng heals �tself). 

At the ment�on of can en cango kene, the other n�ne ch�ldren present reacted by narrat�ng 

the�r own exper�ences w�th can or can dwong ataa, and all agreed that m�sery and deep 

�ntens�ve suffer�ng should perhaps heal �tself.

11.3. Key informants’ perspectives about children’s experiences with emotional 
distress
I asked the nurse work�ng at Noah’s Ark about the commonness of headache as a health 

compla�nt �n ch�ldren, after I had observed that �n one week she had brought seven plast�c 

conta�ners of Panadol (w�th about 500 p�lls �n each conta�ner) wh�ch she d�str�buted to 

children in the first two hours after opening the shelter clinic. She acknowledged that 

there was a ‘h�gh demand’ for Panadol due to ch�ldren’s frequent compla�nts of head and 

body aches. The nurse, �n her own words:

Yes, there are many ch�ldren here �n the shelter w�th that d�sease. Headache �s very common 
and one time we had a meeting with all the centre staff to try to find out about the headache. We 
had many compla�nts of headache �n ch�ldren whom we tested for malar�a and there were no 
paras�tes. The same ch�ldren often came back to the cl�n�c w�th the same compla�nt the next day. 
Sometimes, as you saw, we run out of pain killers in the first thirty minutes of opening the clinic 
�n the even�ng because the ch�ldren always compla�n of headache. 
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The nurse was reluctant to name l�kely causes of the headache �f not malar�a. She �nstead 

l�nked the pa�ns and compla�nts of headache to fat�gue, s�nce some of these ch�ldren 

commuted to camps as far as 10 km away.

In one d�scuss�on w�th two nurses, three matrons, and Noah’s Ark’s centre 

manager, var�ous �deas were ra�sed about stomach ache as a common health compla�nt, 

espec�ally among the g�rls. One matron argued, “Even me, I always have that d�sease. I 

feel pa�n �n my stomach for a long t�me, but there �s no d�arrhoea. For me I use Act�on 

and Flagyl to treat it”. The nurse confirmed that quite a number of girls came to her for 

med�c�ne for stomach ache. She sa�d, “I always g�ve them de-worm�ng tablets, Panadol, 

and somet�mes Flagyl. I have come to real�se that even when I g�ve them de-worm�ng 

tablets they always come back, so I g�ve them Flagyl”. She attr�buted the commonness of 

stomach ache to the d�rty water that ch�ldren dr�nk: “You see, our water here comes from 

a very d�rty source. And �t �s long s�nce the water sect�on repa�red the�r p�pes”. 

One paed�atr�c�an shared h�s exper�ence w�th a part�cular g�rl who presented w�th 

stomach aches as follows: 

There was a problemat�c th�rteen year old g�rl th�s year [2005] who week after week sought 
med�cal attent�on for stomach aches. Clinical officers at the outpatients unit referred her to me 
s�nce she was not respond�ng to any drugs, and all laboratory tests were negat�ve. All tests were 
negat�ve, perhaps because she had already been g�ven all types of ant�b�ot�cs and pa�n k�llers 
for stomach aches. After rev�ew�ng her records, and ask�ng her a few quest�ons, I knew she had 
hyster�a. So I calmed her down, and adm�tted her �n the general ward. I told her how I was go�ng 
to adm�n�ster to her the best med�c�ne for her cond�t�on. I just placed a false IV over her hand. 
I d�d not even pr�ck �t. The g�rl slept the whole n�ght and when she awoke I d�scharged her. But 
after a few days she came back. I referred her to a consultant (psych�atr�st). He d�agnosed the 
‘hyster�a’ as cen and consequently as PTSD.

The reg�onal psych�atr�st referred to the phenomenon of cen dur�ng an �n-depth �nterv�ew 

as Post Traumat�c Stress D�sorder coupled w�th anx�ety, and elaborated that: 

…�f such ch�ldren reported to the psych�atr�c un�t for rev�ew, depend�ng on my assessment I 
would prescr�be ant�depressants. The problem �s these people th�nk the psych�atr�c un�t �s only 
for mad people [psychot�c cases]; that �s why they cannot seek for help for such d�sorders. These 
days I feature every Saturday [10 to 11 o’clock] on Rad�o Mega F.M. to sens�t�se people about 
such d�sorders. However, they have not yet responded to my pleas for them to seek profess�onal 
help. 

Meanwh�le, at all heal�ng serv�ces at Pentecostal churches wh�ch I attended, there were 

often del�verance sess�ons for people who were d�sturbed by Satan (cen or tipo). One 

pastor at L�fe L�ne M�n�str�es church was popularly known for h�s expert�se �n chas�ng 

away every Satan, espec�ally those wh�ch d�sturbed ex-combatants and those who had 
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recently lost close k�n. The pastor expla�ned to me h�s m�n�stry of heal�ng dur�ng an 

�nterv�ew, wh�ch was conducted �n Engl�sh:

When Jesus d�ed on the cross, he sa�d it is done. It means Jesus carr�ed all our s�ckness and 
burden w�th h�m to the cross. H�s resurrect�on �mpl�es v�ctory over the power of s�n and death. 
As God’s ch�ldren we share �n that v�ctory. Through Jesus we have power over s�n and death. 
We know that �t �s Satan beh�nd all s�n, death, and suffer�ng. It �s up to �nd�v�dual Chr�st�ans to 
use that power g�ven unto us to deal w�th any k�nd of pr�nc�pal�t�es. That �s why, when I conduct 
heal�ng serv�ces to people w�th d�fferent problems, I call on the name of Jesus to grant me 
v�ctory over the power of Satan. 

In one healing service I attended the pastor spent a lot of time in delivering one fifteen 

year old former ch�ld sold�er from the cen wh�ch was part�cularly v�olent and frequently 

wanted to k�ll her. The pastor, as he put �t dur�ng �nterv�ew, “used power and author�ty 

from above [heaven], as a jo�nt he�r w�th Jesus Chr�st, to command all the ev�l sp�r�ts 

wh�ch d�sturbed every ch�ld of God to leave them”. In another related scenar�o, a pastor 

of Cereleno Del�verance Church, who also worked at World Vision Gulu head office, 

d�sclosed that he had about one hundred former ch�ld sold�ers �n h�s congregat�on who 

res�ded w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty or camps close to the mun�c�pal�ty. Some of them 

act�vely part�c�pated �n h�s church serv�ces. The former ch�ld sold�ers espec�ally needed 

counsell�ng and del�verance prayers due to the�r constant d�sturbance by ev�l sp�r�ts. The 

pastor also told how former ch�ld sold�ers under h�m would contact h�m anyt�me dur�ng 

the week to request that he conduct del�verance sess�ons for them. At Cereleno, there were 

m�d week serv�ces where every Chr�st�an who felt oppressed by Satan would part�c�pate 

�n del�verance prayers. 

11.4. Discussion

11.4.1. Persistence of emotional distress and children’s priorities
The emp�r�cal data suggests a h�gh prevalence of compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal 

suffer�ng. For the most part, ch�ldren presented forms of emot�onal suffer�ng �n somat�c 

�d�oms, and these somat�c compla�nts were m�n�m�sed w�th pharmaceut�cals – wh�ch 

generally had analges�c, ant�b�ot�c, and psychopharmaceut�cal propert�es – and herbal 

remed�es such as atika plants. Ch�ldren also attended del�verance and heal�ng serv�ces 

�n attempts to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng and deal w�th pers�stent n�ghtmares, body aches, 

and d�sturbances by cen and tipo. Nonetheless, desp�te all these therapeut�c quests, the�r 

symptoms generally pers�sted. Ne�ther trad�t�onal or b�omed�cal med�cat�ons, nor prayers 
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or the laying on of hands apparently sufficed to answer this type of suffer�ng.

One could th�nk of d�fferent reasons why such symptoms res�sted the var�ous forms of 

therapy. A symptom based management approach to emot�onal pa�n neglects the complex 

causal�ty underly�ng such suffer�ng. For �nstance, a w�de range of pharmaceut�cals was 

advert�sed as effect�ve remed�es for headaches at the t�me of the study. If the headache 

and other body aches of a ch�ld are due to factors such as l�v�ng �n poverty or mourn�ng 

brutally murdered k�n, a focus on the headache of course does not prov�de any real 

solut�ons. G�ven ch�ldren’s helplessness �n the face of the underly�ng problems, ch�ldren’s 

opt�ng for short term curat�ve solut�ons seems only rat�onal. The�r strateg�es, however, are 

not only �neffect�ve, but also lead to the over use and abuse of med�c�nes.

In Gulu l�ttle was done to address ch�ldren’s structural poverty, and thus far no 

efforts had been undertaken by the state to compensate ch�ldren, the�r fam�l�es and �ndeed 

the�r commun�t�es, for how they had been wronged. Human�tar�an agenc�es d�d help to 

allev�ate suffer�ng w�th�n the mandate allowed to them by the state. In northern Uganda, 

some of the human�tar�an agenc�es had as ma�n object�ve the allev�at�on of the suffer�ng 

of vulnerable ch�ldren, generally focussed on ensur�ng the�r psychosoc�al well-be�ng, and 

problems of an emot�onal nature were labelled as trauma. The NGOs’ pr�mary approach to 

counter such problems at the t�me of study was that of counsell�ng and creat�ve act�v�t�es: 

plays, trad�t�onal dances, promot�ng compos�t�ons, and s�ng�ng peaceful songs. Elsewhere 

�n th�s thes�s I have shown how these projects were not part�cularly useful for the ch�ldren 

who part�c�pated �n th�s study. S�m�lar �deas can be found �n G�ller (1998:113-128), for 

example, who wrote that whereas her team was �n Uganda to �n�t�ate a trauma project, 

the local women wanted advice, medication, and practical and financial assistance. They 

wanted to make pract�cal arrangements for the�r ch�ldren, and the�r only pr�or�ty was 

mater�al ass�stance. No one asked for psycholog�cal ass�stance �n the form of counsell�ng 

and psychotherapy (G�ller 1998: 113-128). 

Currently most researchers recommend tak�ng a hol�st�c approach (as suggested 

by Bracken 1998:38; Summerfield 1998:7-9; R�chters 1998:122; G�ller 1998:128; We�ss 

2000; Bala 2005:169-182) �n �ntervent�ons for people �n wart�me, �nclud�ng rebu�ld�ng 

�nformal networks for mutual support, l�sten�ng to local pr�or�t�es, and strengthen�ng 

the fam�ly and commun�ty structures on wh�ch ch�ldren depend for the�r secur�ty and 

development. Th�s study has added substant�ally to the l�vely debate on such �ssues by 
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�nvest�gat�ng – from ch�ldren’s perspect�ves – the�r pr�or�t�es �n healthcare for both 

�nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal suffer�ng. The bas�c �dea �s that ch�ldren as soc�al actors 

have abilities to identify what they need, and that their priorities and perspectives reflect 

general healthcare needs and suggest appropr�ate ways of address�ng the�r problems. 

There are emot�onal wounds espec�ally l�nked to ch�ldren’s extreme exper�ences, such 

as ch�ld abduct�ons, the murder of close k�n, and loss of property and l�ves dur�ng hut 

fire accidents. Although emergency a�d �ntervent�ons place emphas�s on the need for 

counsell�ng and sens�t�sat�on sem�nars �n attempts to ensure the wellbe�ng of people 

�n wart�me, no ch�ld ment�oned the relevance of such procedures �n ensur�ng the�r 

wellbe�ng. What �s more, ch�ldren l�ke Akellocan, Op�o, and Ojok, whose narrat�ves 

show that they exper�enced emot�onal suffer�ng, �nstead used atika plants, w�th l�m�ted 

success. The ch�ld who d�scussed how he and h�s mother had already tr�ed var�ous ways 

of address�ng the�r problems after the�r fam�ly members were abducted suggested they 

could have even real�sed some un�ntended effects �n the�r quest for therapy, but they were 

�n need of real heal�ng; and that real healing was difficult to achieve given their context, 

espec�ally as they could not do much about the death, nor br�ng back the�r abducted 

fam�ly member. I propose that such attempts to allev�ate emot�onal suffer�ng need to be 

v�ewed as processes �n the quest for therapy, and not an end �n themselves. 

Th�s br�ngs me to a cr�t�que of the curat�ve short term solut�ons wh�ch ch�ldren 

opted for to m�n�m�se the�r emot�onal d�stress. Although curat�ve approaches �n quests 

for therapy are commendable �n the management of �nfect�ons, for complex forms of 

suffer�ng, curat�ve approaches only prov�de s�mple solut�ons and serve to prolong suffer�ng, 

even mak�ng symptoms more severe. For example, regard�ng the use of analges�cs 

for pers�stent headaches, the ch�ldren not only overly rel�ed on pharmaceut�cals – �.e. 

pharmaceut�cal�sed the problem – they also exposed themselves to po�son�ng, abuse, and 

over use of med�c�nes. Ch�ldren also develop false hopes �n the pharmaceut�cals’ ab�l�t�es 

to restore them to normal�ty, so that when the�r hopes are not met, they exper�ence 

anx�ety and frustrat�on, somet�mes culm�nat�ng �n despa�r. In short, to opt for short term 

approaches, �nclud�ng the use of pharmaceut�cals and atika plants for complex emot�onal 

suffer�ng, �s not appropr�ate for the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study. These short 

term approaches lead to the �nd�v�duat�on of soc�al problems. Although the core problem 

l�es �n the soc�al context �n wh�ch the ch�ld l�ves, the ch�ld adm�n�sters therap�es to h�s/

her �nd�v�dually exper�enced bod�ly pa�n. 
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 Two conclus�ons may be drawn from th�s. F�rstly, �n the context of c�v�l war �n 

northern Uganda, and �n the l�ght of ch�ldren’s dom�nant express�on of emot�onal d�stress 

�n phys�cal symptoms, healthcare prov�ders should take extreme caut�on when d�agnos�ng. 

The cl�ent m�ght need ant�b�ot�cs, ant�malar�als, or med�c�ne for �nd�gest�on, but attent�on 

must be pa�d to the poss�ble l�kel�hood of an underly�ng presentat�on of emot�onal 

suffer�ng. But �f �t �s accurately d�agnosed that a ch�ld present�ng w�th headaches, stomach 

aches, and the sensat�on of someth�ng pa�nful mov�ng around the body �s suffer�ng from 

emot�onal d�stress, how can th�s best be addressed? 

The second conclus�on from my data �s that the only sound way to effect�vely 

manage ch�ldren’s compla�nts symptomat�c of emot�onal suffer�ng, �s to address the 

underly�ng structural �nequ�ty that they suffer from, to acknowledge how they have 

been wronged and find ways to compensate them and help them to mourn. But given the 

breakdown of the legal and soc�al systems �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study I am at loss 

how th�s can be done �n the present s�tuat�on. Is �t through counsell�ng? Is �t �n leav�ng the 

can to cango kene (suffer�ng to heal �tself)? Ch�ldren must feel assured that other people 

recogn�se and acknowledge the�r suffer�ng, but they must also be allowed to gradually come 

to terms w�th the severe events themselves, and thereby exper�ence emot�onal heal�ng. It 

�s pa�nful to conclude that address�ng the core causal factors of compla�nts symptomat�c 

of emot�onal d�stress �s beyond ch�ldren’s ab�l�t�es �n the study context, and moreover, that 

they recogn�sed th�s.

11.4.2. A holistic approach 

Beyond ch�ldren’s curat�ve ways of deal�ng w�th emot�onal suffer�ng �s the presence of 

profess�onal healthcare g�vers and rel�g�ous healers, and the�r approaches to promot�ng 

emot�onal wellbe�ng. The�r perspect�ves on how best to deal w�th emot�onal suffer�ng 

encompassed general b�omed�cal perspect�ves, psych�atr�c, psycholog�cal, and rel�g�ous 

healers’ v�ewpo�nts.

It �s �mportant to note here that the GRRH, unl�ke other referral hosp�tals 

countryw�de, was un�quely pr�v�leged to have a psych�atr�c un�t, constructed �n 2005. 

Th�s pr�v�lege �s d�rectly l�nked to NGO d�scourse wh�ch proposed the phenomenon of ‘a 

h�dden ep�dem�c’ of trauma �n the reg�on. In one consultat�ve meet�ng at the WHO Gulu 

office there was a proposition to construct a five-storey house, fully equipped with enough 

beds to handle the h�dden ep�dem�c of trauma �n the near future. However, as emp�r�cal 
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data suggests, there was l�m�ted commun�ty response to calls from the psych�atr�c un�t 

for �nd�v�duals to come forward for rev�ew. Dur�ng my regular v�s�ts to the psych�atr�c 

un�t, no traumat�sed cl�ents were observed seek�ng profess�onal help there, regardless of 

the rad�o talk shows, sens�t�sat�on sem�nars, and announcements call�ng for people who 

had w�tnessed or exper�enced traumat�c events to seek spec�al�sed help from th�s un�t. 

Was th�s because Achol� people th�nk psych�atr�c un�ts are only for ‘mad’ people? Was 

�t because Achol� people – �nclud�ng ch�ldren – know �nd�genous ways of deal�ng w�th 

such suffer�ng? Or was �t because the un�t �tself has a h�story of only prov�d�ng short 

term solut�ons and temporary rel�ef from symptoms? In what better ways can the new 

psych�atr�c un�t address th�s ‘h�dden ep�dem�c’ of trauma?

Even in the psychiatric approach there is a danger of medicalizing highly complex 

problems – wh�ch have the�r root causes �n the soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal realm. 

Whereas antidepressants are widely known for providing symptom relief, their efficacy in 

address�ng ch�ldren’s core �ssues �s quest�onable. I do not �ntend to �mply that the reg�onal 

hospital’s psychiatric unit is not in any way beneficial for this community which has 

exper�enced prolonged c�v�l war; �n fact, at the t�me of th�s study, many cl�ents – ma�nly 

sufferers of ep�lepsy and psych�atr�c d�sorders such as psychos�s, from Gulu, K�tgum, 

Pader, Amuru and Southern Sudan – rece�ved free med�cal attent�on from th�s un�t. In 

2007, it was sometimes difficult to find an empty bed due to the presence of many people 

adm�tted for close mon�tor�ng. Nonetheless �t �s str�k�ng that whereas a ‘h�dden ep�dem�c’ 

of trauma was acknowledged no ch�ldren w�th related symptoms were approach�ng the 

psych�atr�c un�t for help. 

  As the results suggest, ch�ldren frequently named rel�g�ous healers as �nstrumental 
�n conduct�ng heal�ng serv�ces for people w�th var�ous forms of emot�onal problems. The 
approach was to deal w�th the ev�l sp�r�ts and teach people to take charge of the�r own 
cond�t�on by chas�ng away Satan themselves. Dur�ng heal�ng serv�ces there was a major 
focus on Satan, and order�ng h�m to stop d�sturb�ng God’s ch�ldren. If such approaches 
are useful, and are cons�stent w�th �nd�genous ways of deal�ng w�th d�stress, they are 
commendable. Nevertheless, such approaches can pose problems. If the child identifies 
that �t �s the cen of a close k�n member that needs appeasement, then perhaps order�ng 
every cen to leave the ‘children of God’ is in fundamental conflict with the child’s ready 
identification with the cen as recently departed k�n. Th�s study proposes that �f ch�ldren 
are suffer�ng through the exper�ence of cen due to the recent loss of close k�n, they need to 
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be made aware of the l�nk between the�r recent loss and the express�on of the�r symptoms. 
In the process, �t must be acknowledged that there are certa�n real�t�es, and forms of 
emot�onal suffer�ng, wh�ch such ch�ldren must come to terms w�th. Ch�ldren may then 
be made aware that with time – no specific period of time since this depends on how the 

�nd�v�dual cl�ent was affected – they may exper�ence less and less of such symptoms.

Not�ceably, however, I have attempted to br�ng clar�ty to what could const�tute 

a hol�st�c approach to m�n�m�s�ng emot�onal suffer�ng �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, �nclud�ng 

counsell�ng, rel�g�ous approaches, mater�al support, and even s�mply recogn�s�ng the 

complex�ty of suffer�ng. I use here the term minimising as opposed to finding a therapy 

for emot�onal suffer�ng, based on my own bel�ef that �t �s l�kely that emot�onal suffer�ng 

cannot be dealt w�th �n a one t�me �ntervent�on. Further, v�ew�ng the overcom�ng of 

emotional difficulties as a process might help in limiting the prescription of short term 

solut�ons to complex forms of suffer�ng. 

Conclusion
Assessment of emot�onal d�stress presented w�th �n�t�al non-read�ness for ch�ldren to 

d�sclose the�r exper�ences. It was only after the researcher establ�shed rapport w�th them, 

that they d�sclosed the�r d�stresses. Even then, ch�ldren compla�ned of somat�c aches 

and pa�ns. There are �nd�cat�ons that ch�ldren l�nked part�cular compla�nts to emot�onal 

d�stress. Where ch�ldren presented w�th somat�c compla�nts, an etic �n-depth analys�s 

suggested an �nterpretat�on of the symptoms – as express�ons of emot�onal suffer�ng. 

Subsequently, there are symptoms �nclud�ng pers�stent headaches, cen, and someth�ng 

pa�nful mov�ng around the body wh�ch have been descr�bed as compla�nts symptomat�c 

of emot�onal d�stress. 

In sum, the emp�r�cal ev�dence above �s mult�faceted. Symptoms such as pers�stent 

headaches, stomach aches, cen, and someth�ng pa�nful mov�ng around the body were 

�nd�cators of underly�ng soc�al problems �nclud�ng, but not l�m�ted to, l�v�ng �n stra�ned 

fam�ly relat�onsh�ps, acts of v�olence comm�tted by former ch�ld sold�ers wh�le �n 

capt�v�ty, and gender based v�olence. Ch�ldren descr�bed emot�ons such as anger and 

b�tterness, and feel�ngs of gu�lt and m�sery as well as d�sturb�ng memor�es that resulted 

from these soc�al problems. 

 Complex emot�onal suffer�ng needs a hol�st�c approach. Ch�ldren were already 

engaged �n m�n�m�s�ng the�r suffer�ng through the use of analges�cs, ant�b�ot�cs, atika, 
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and seek�ng heal�ng from rel�g�ous healers. Overall, however, these pract�ces offered only 

short term solut�ons. By employ�ng curat�ve, symptom-based approaches to deal w�th 

complex problems of emot�onal suffer�ng, no attempts were made to address underly�ng 

causes. Although curat�ve approaches m�ght be commendable �n address�ng �nfect�ons, 

curat�ve approaches can be r�sky when deal�ng w�th emot�onal problems: they g�ve false 

hope to sufferers through m�n�m�s�ng the�r phys�cal symptoms; they g�ve an �mpress�on 

that the cont�nual use of pharmaceut�cals may eventually produce a ‘mag�c bullet’ to 

rel�eve the�r suffer�ng; they obstruct an att�tude whereby emot�onal suffer�ng �s v�ewed as 

process�onal, �n that sufferers must acknowledge that �n certa�n �nstances there w�ll be only 

gradual heal�ng, even w�thout med�c�nes; and they serve to obscure the v�s�on of sufferers 

regard�ng the core �ssues at stake. Unt�ll �nd�v�dual sufferers and �ntervent�on agenc�es 

reach a level where they recogn�se that analges�cs, antibiotics, and tranquilizers are not a 

part�cularly helpful strategy �n deal�ng w�th the�r problems, there w�ll be cont�nued abuse, 

m�suse, and over use of pharmaceut�cals. 

Focus �s currently on symptoms and not on underly�ng causes. However, �f core 

�ssues are to be addressed, �t may necess�tate a complex, hol�st�c approach. For example, 

firstly, the conflict itself, and the fact that people live in fetid, overcrowded camps, w�ll 

need to be dealt w�th. Complex soc�al relat�ons w�ll also need to be looked at, such as 

the fact that ch�ldren have been the v�ct�ms of gender based forms of v�olence, and that 

ex-combatants are both v�ct�m and perpetrator �n one. Such hol�st�c approaches m�ght 

�nclude both �nd�genous and profess�onal ways of address�ng emot�onal d�stress, but 
more �mportantly, there m�ght be a need to v�ew attempts to m�n�m�se suffer�ng as healing 
processes and not an end in themselves. This conflicts fundamentally with existing 
not�ons where �nd�v�duals frequently engage �n var�ous quests for therapy concurrently 
�n attempts to allev�ate the�r suffering or to find a cure. I propose that finding a cure 
�n one or several processes m�ght be poss�ble; however, for now I only see short term 
ways of m�n�m�s�ng emot�onal suffering and not procedures to find complete cures. In 
real�ty, some procedures are more useful than others. I suggest that major attempts must 
thereby be made to promote psycholog�cal wellbe�ng tak�ng �nto account people’s own 

perspect�ves, needs, and pr�or�t�es.

Common illnesses experienced 
in a one month recall

Common medicines used in a 
one month recall

Atika plant (Lab�ate spec�es)
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and seek�ng heal�ng from rel�g�ous healers. Overall, however, these pract�ces offered only 

short term solut�ons. By employ�ng curat�ve, symptom-based approaches to deal w�th 

complex problems of emot�onal suffer�ng, no attempts were made to address underly�ng 

causes. Although curat�ve approaches m�ght be commendable �n address�ng �nfect�ons, 

curat�ve approaches can be r�sky when deal�ng w�th emot�onal problems: they g�ve false 

hope to sufferers through m�n�m�s�ng the�r phys�cal symptoms; they g�ve an �mpress�on 

that the cont�nual use of pharmaceut�cals may eventually produce a ‘mag�c bullet’ to 

rel�eve the�r suffer�ng; they obstruct an att�tude whereby emot�onal suffer�ng �s v�ewed as 

process�onal, �n that sufferers must acknowledge that �n certa�n �nstances there w�ll be only 

gradual heal�ng, even w�thout med�c�nes; and they serve to obscure the v�s�on of sufferers 

regard�ng the core �ssues at stake. Unt�ll �nd�v�dual sufferers and �ntervent�on agenc�es 

reach a level where they recogn�se that analges�cs, antibiotics, and tranquilizers are not a 

part�cularly helpful strategy �n deal�ng w�th the�r problems, there w�ll be cont�nued abuse, 

m�suse, and over use of pharmaceut�cals. 

Focus �s currently on symptoms and not on underly�ng causes. However, �f core 

�ssues are to be addressed, �t may necess�tate a complex, hol�st�c approach. For example, 

firstly, the conflict itself, and the fact that people live in fetid, overcrowded camps, w�ll 

need to be dealt w�th. Complex soc�al relat�ons w�ll also need to be looked at, such as 

the fact that ch�ldren have been the v�ct�ms of gender based forms of v�olence, and that 

ex-combatants are both v�ct�m and perpetrator �n one. Such hol�st�c approaches m�ght 

�nclude both �nd�genous and profess�onal ways of address�ng emot�onal d�stress, but 
more �mportantly, there m�ght be a need to v�ew attempts to m�n�m�se suffer�ng as healing 
processes and not an end in themselves. This conflicts fundamentally with existing 
not�ons where �nd�v�duals frequently engage �n var�ous quests for therapy concurrently 
�n attempts to allev�ate the�r suffering or to find a cure. I propose that finding a cure 
�n one or several processes m�ght be poss�ble; however, for now I only see short term 
ways of m�n�m�s�ng emot�onal suffering and not procedures to find complete cures. In 
real�ty, some procedures are more useful than others. I suggest that major attempts must 
thereby be made to promote psycholog�cal wellbe�ng tak�ng �nto account people’s own 

perspect�ves, needs, and pr�or�t�es.

Common illnesses experienced 
in a one month recall

Common medicines used in a 
one month recall

Atika plant (Lab�ate spec�es)

Illustration 4: Common medicines 
used in one month recall 

Illustration 3: Common illnesses 
experienced in a one month  recall

Photograph 2:  The plant atika (Labiate species) 
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Part IV 

Reflections and concluding remarks

The content �n Part IV of th�s thes�s �s presented �n three chapters. After present�ng �n Part 

III the health s�tuat�on of wart�me ch�ldren, as perce�ved by the ch�ldren themselves �n the 

context of a market or�ented, adult centred, and plural�st healthcare system, I now present 

a cr�t�cal analys�s of two �ns�ghts from my ethnographic data. The first insight, discussed 

�n Chapter Twelve, focuses on ch�ldren’s reluctance to d�scuss the�r psycholog�cal 

distress. In Chapter Thirteen I then reflect on various exper�ences wh�ch occurred dur�ng 

fieldwork involving an attempt at bridging the gap between what the children themselves 

identified as needs and the healthcare service providers’ approaches to ensur�ng ch�ldren’s 

wellbe�ng. In the clos�ng Chapter Fourteen, I w�ll present conclud�ng remarks about 

ch�ldren’s suffer�ng and quests for therapy. 

  In Chapter Eleven I ment�oned that ch�ldren �n northern Uganda d�d not read�ly 

d�scuss the�r psycholog�cal d�stress, wh�ch they frequently presented �n the form of 

somat�c compla�nts. For many years, the �ssue of somat�sat�on or the presentat�on of 

psycholog�cal d�stress as phys�cal bod�ly compla�nts by people �n non-Western countr�es 

has been an �mportant �ssue for transcultural psych�atr�sts. The rat�onale for present�ng 

a cr�t�cal analys�s of somat�sat�on �n th�s conclud�ng sect�on �s ma�nly to add clar�ty to 

th�s cruc�al debate, and my prem�se for present�ng a d�fferent v�ewpo�nt �s drawn from 

experience-near data. I specifically draw from children’s own perspectives, and the 

contextual approaches they took �n m�n�m�s�ng psycholog�cal d�stress, �n order to shed 

light on this issue. In particular, I reflect on the issue that silencing distressed children and 

express�ng psycholog�cal d�stress �n bod�ly compla�nts appeared to be a su�table cop�ng 

mechan�sm for th�s commun�ty at the t�me of study, where many people had to confront 

var�ous severe exper�ences. However, these cop�ng mechan�sms �n turn had many health 

consequences, a theme d�scussed �n Chapter Twelve.

 Throughout th�s thes�s I refer to contextual as opposed to cultural approaches for 

m�n�m�s�ng suffer�ng, �n order to transcend exoticization and to suggest that I privilege 

ch�ldren’s v�ewpo�nts. In referr�ng to contextual approaches, I also avo�d the frequent 

implication that culture is a bounded thing. I contextualize rather than culturalize to 
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suggest the fluidity of culture, and more precisely to regard culture as an adaptation and 

to propose that the children’s behaviour was very much influenced by the broader socio-

econom�c factors w�th wh�ch they l�ved and not s�mply the�r ‘culture’. In add�t�on, I avo�d 

confus�on �n reference to ‘culture’, as has been the case w�th class�cal anthropology and 

other d�sc�pl�nes, whereby �t �s �mpl�ed that a d�fference �n ‘culture’ w�th the West – wh�ch 

�s seen as normat�ve – �mply�ng that the ‘culture’ be�ng d�scussed �s at an earl�er stage of 

development.
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Chapter Twelve 

Silencing distressed children in the context of war:
An analysis of its causes and health consequences

Introduction 
In th�s chapter I a�m to answer the quest�on of why ch�ldren were generally reluctant 

to d�scuss the�r exper�ences of an emot�onal or psycholog�cal nature, and there were 

�nd�cat�ons �n th�s research that ch�ldren often present the�r psycholog�cal suffer�ng �n the 

form of phys�cal compla�nts. Adults too d�d not read�ly share the�r psycholog�cal d�stresses 

w�th researchers, �ntervent�on agenc�es, or people represent�ng healthcare �nst�tut�ons. 

Th�s non-read�ness to d�scuss psycholog�cal d�stress, I argue, has repercuss�ons for the 

way ch�ldren and adults who have exper�enced emot�onal d�stress present and deal w�th 

such problems, so I w�ll analyse the causes and health consequences of th�s �ssue. In the 

discussion, I will reflect on the value of silencing as a coping strategy and of its health 

consequences. 

This chapter first provides a case study followed by some children’s narratives, 

wh�ch p�cture the sever�ty of the�r emot�onal d�stress and how they presented �t. These 

narrat�ves also a�m to g�ve an �mpress�on of the context of these ch�ldren’s l�ves, wh�ch was 

character�sed by h�gh rates of exposure to extreme events such as deaths, ch�ld abduct�ons, 

var�ous d�sease ep�dem�cs, gender based v�olence, and a severely damaged soc�al fabr�c. 

F�nally, the narrat�ves dep�ct the var�ous approaches ch�ldren have for deal�ng w�th the 

d�stress. After th�s, key �nformants’ v�ewpo�nts and the �nst�tut�onal processes wh�ch have 

led to the s�lenc�ng of v�ct�ms of emot�onal d�stress w�ll be presented, followed by an 

analys�s of the emp�r�cal data.

12. Findings 

12.1. Children’s suffering and critique of public expressions of emotional 
distress
In th�s sect�on I present ch�ldren’s perspect�ves on the var�ous causes of d�stress, and 

how they dealt w�th them. In part�cular, attent�on �s g�ven to the �ssue of the s�lenc�ng 

of sufferers as a coping strategy. I will first present a detailed case study of fifteen year 
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old Okello. Thereafter, I w�ll present other ch�ldren’s narrat�ves suggest�ng attempts to 

conceal emot�onal d�stress, the commun�ty’s reward for people who suffer �n s�lence, and 

the health consequences of th�s phenomenon.

Case study: Okello’s presentation of and coping with emotional suffering
One of the ch�ldren I frequently �nteracted w�th �n 2005, and w�th whom I had thus 

developed a good rapport, was Okello, a then fifteen year old boy. One day he told me that 

the worst th�ng that had happened to h�m was h�s mother re-marry�ng, and not h�s father’s 

death as I would have expected. H�s father had d�ed �n an LRA ambush on K�tgum-Gulu 

highway in 1995, when he was about five years old. After this incident he continued to 

l�ve �n good peace w�th h�s mother and two s�bl�ngs. However, �n 2000, when he was ten 

years old, h�s mother re-marr�ed to a ret�red sold�er who had lost h�s w�fe to HIV/AIDS. 

Okello narrated h�s exper�ence as follows: 

Th�s man (th�s was how he generally referred to the new husband of h�s mother) �s the source 
of all my suffer�ngs. After two months of marr�age w�th my mother th�s man ordered her to 
find me somewhere else to live. He told my mother that I was too old to share a hut with them. 
My mother took me to my aunt’s place. There, I was m�streated. My aunt told me she had no 
more money to pay for my school fees. I had to stop go�ng to school. She somet�mes refused 
to g�ve me someth�ng to eat, and often she sent me to sell foodstuffs �n the market and br�ng all 
the money to her. I escaped from my aunt’s home after one year and went aga�nst my mother 
and her husband’s w�shes to stay w�th my mother. S�nce I came back to K�rombe, I sleep �n the 
ne�ghbour�ng Pentecostal Assembl�es of God Church. My mother sa�d that jal magwoko wan ni 
(the man who houses us) w�ll not be happy w�th my com�ng back. 
 When I came from my aunt’s home, I found everyth�ng we had had been sold by th�s man. 
All the businesses of my mother had collapsed. Previously she sold paraffin, salt, sugar, and 
other household �tems �n a small shop close to home, but the bus�ness had collapsed. We had 
a b�cycle before, and th�s man had m�sused �t ’t�l �t was beyond repa�r. Th�s man also sold our 
World Food Programme (WFP) card to his debtors, hence making it difficult for us to receive 
WFP food rat�ons. He had also sold all my mother’s p�gs and she has never seen where the 
money went. Of late, my mother has resorted to a bus�ness of pottery. St�ll, th�s man tells her 
about the many debts he has to pay, and she subsequently g�ves h�m all the money. 
 When I came back, I borrowed money from my fr�ends to start a small scale bus�ness of 
selling boiled eggs, paraffin, and salt. Each time this man borrowed money from me, he never 
pa�d �t back. I stopped do�ng th�s bus�ness because I d�d not have money anymore. Lately he �s 
always hav�ng d�arrhoea and is very sickly. I also feel sick. I have not been well for five months 
now s�nce I always have strong headache. It starts w�th someth�ng very pa�nful mov�ng around 
my head and body. By the t�me �t returns to my chest and head, I feel a lot of chest pa�n and 
headache. At first I used to take two tablets of Hedex and it would go. These days, even when I 
take three Hedex and Act�on tablets, �t only reduces. Shortly afterwards I feel the same headache 
aga�n. S�nce the problem �s becom�ng worse, and my mother also has the same pa�n, we have 
resorted to go�ng for prayers at Pentecostal Assembl�es of God.
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Children’s views about Otika and his public expression of emotional distress
In order to explore ch�ldren’s exper�ences of emot�onal d�stress and the�r perspect�ves on 

�ts appropr�ate management, I presented a v�gnette about a boy called Ot�ka (see below) 

to groups of between seven and fourteen children aged ten to fifteen years, followed by 

a d�scuss�on of the story. In seven d�scuss�on groups, v�ewpo�nts were el�c�ted from g�rls 

and boys separately. 

Vignette: The story about fourteen year old Otika

In Kanyagoga there was a boy called Ot�ka. He l�kes stay�ng alone. He does not eas�ly laugh, 
even when other boys talk about funny th�ngs. Wherever he s�ts he �s always touch�ng h�s cheek. 
H�s face looks l�ke that of someone who has been cry�ng. Somet�mes, when he �s s�tt�ng alone 
and you greet h�m, he does not answer. He keeps on look�ng very far away wh�le touch�ng h�s 
cheek. Ot�ka cr�es very often when he �s seated alone, even though no one has beaten h�m. When 
asked why he �s cry�ng, he says noth�ng has happened to h�m. Somet�mes he den�es that he 
had been cry�ng. Somet�mes he does not want to eat. H�s s�sters told us that he keeps on tell�ng 
them that �t �s useless to l�ve. Ot�ka says that he does not sleep well. When he goes to h�s bed at 
n�ght, he keeps on turn�ng on every s�de of the bed, somet�mes ’t�l morn�ng. Some n�ghts he just 
dec�des to s�t outs�de at n�ght.

After the v�gnette had been read out, ch�ldren were asked whether they had s�m�lar 
exper�ences, and �f yes, how they dealt w�th them and what adv�ce they would g�ve to 
Ot�ka. Typ�cal answers gathered from several such d�scuss�ons are presented below. They 
are exemplary of the s�lenc�ng of emot�onal suffer�ng that occurred w�th�n th�s commun�ty 
at the t�me of study. 

 In one focus group d�scuss�on, a twelve year old boy, Ocan (or Innocent J�mmy), 

spoke extens�vely about the v�gnette, wh�le e�ght other ch�ldren nodded �n agreement, 

somet�mes laugh�ng or add�ng to what he sa�d:

Ot�ka has can (emot�onal suffer�ng) and cwer cwiny (sadness/bleed�ng heart) due to the death 
of h�s father, but he �s d�sturb�ng people for noth�ng. He needs to be told how other people have 
seen and exper�enced worse th�ngs than h�m, yet they do not behave l�ke he does. For example, 
there �s a woman �n Cereleno who has lost all her ch�ldren, but she �s strong. She does her work 
normally, talks to people, and �t �s only when people beg�n to talk about LRA rebels and how 
they have brought about suffering that she can cry. Still, she first goes and locks herself in her 
hut.
 If Ot�ka cannot sleep, he should be g�ven yat nino (med�c�nes for sleep). Th�s should be 
done by about four o’clock in the evening so that by the time it starts getting dark he is dizzy, 
drowsy, and too drunk w�th these med�c�nes. In that case he w�ll be able to sleep throughout the 
n�ght w�thout toss�ng about or open�ng the hut to go and s�t outs�de. Ot�ka should be beaten, 
even for h�s constant cry�ng. It �rr�tates people for h�m to keep on cry�ng and show�ng people 
h�s can [from the context th�s �mpl�es �nd�v�dual emot�onal pa�n wh�ch could become collect�ve 
emot�onal suffer�ng or soc�al pa�n]. If h�s mother has money, she can take h�m to Kampala or any 
town and show h�m n�ce th�ngs, prom�se to buy for h�m cars, mob�le phones, or anyth�ng wh�ch 
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attracts h�s attent�on. However, she should tr�ck h�m, say�ng that she w�ll do th�s only �f Ot�ka 
stops m�sbehav�ng. 
 But �mportantly, Ot�ka could be told about people �n the army and rebel groups, how they 
suffer; sleep�ng �n the bush, hav�ng noth�ng to eat, and that anyt�me they can be attacked and 
k�lled. He should be told that he would be taken there �f he cont�nues d�sturb�ng people. Ot�ka 
should even be happy that he had known h�s father. Most ch�ldren here �n Gulu do not even know 
who the�r fathers are. It �s someth�ng to celebrate �f you have at least l�ved w�th your father for a 
short per�od. 

Twelve year old Ocan had �ns�sted to me that h�s name was Innocent J�mmy and that 
he d�d not have another name. H�s mother had been raped by several sold�ers wh�le �n 
capt�v�ty, became pregnant, and had wanted to term�nate the pregnancy but was adv�sed 
aga�nst �t. After she gave b�rth to Ocan, she had d�sappeared w�th another sold�er. When 
Ocan reached pr�mary school age h�s grandmother reg�stered h�m at school as Innocent 
Jimmy. After various attempts to find out his Acholi name, he reported to me one morning 
w�th the name Ocan. He ment�oned, however, that he d�d not care much �f he was s�mply 

known as Innocent J�mmy.

A th�rteen year old boy, Oketch, added to the d�scuss�on by shar�ng h�s exper�ence:

I lost both parents to abduct�ons and LRA k�ll�ngs. W�th�n a few months, my elder brother also 
d�ed �n a motorcycle acc�dent. I have s�nce then become l�ke a father and mother to my younger 
s�sters. There are many t�mes when we do not have food to eat. Tw�ce we have been told to leave 
the huts where we were stay�ng due to our �nab�l�ty to pay monthly rent. In both cases, the hut 
owners just threw away our belong�ngs wh�le �nsult�ng us. If Ot�ka th�nks he has the most severe 
forms of suffer�ng, he should contact me. How can he refuse food when there are so many people 
who do not even have anyth�ng to eat? 

Ap�o, a fourteen year old g�rl, also gave an account of the source of her own severe 

emot�onal d�stress. Nevertheless, she stressed, she had to be strong:

I had to be strong when my mother became mad due to malaria madongo. Ch�ldren �n the Ab�l� 
camp frequently laughed at us, say�ng my mother was not ashamed anymore of walk�ng naked 
where people were. I and my younger brother Bernard suffered a lot dur�ng that t�me. My father 
took us to close relat�ves, ne�ghbours, our step mother, and even our aunt, but they all m�streated 
us. That �s how my father rented a hut for us �n Lay�b�. In Lay�b� we have many problems but I 
never s�t down to cry or refuse to eat food! I can have par madongo (deep pa�nful thoughts), can 
dwong ataa (deep emot�onal pa�n), and cwer cwiny (sadness), but I cannot show �t to people. I 
somet�mes s�mply close myself �n the hut �n order to cry about all these problems.

F�fteen year old Omony d�scussed h�s v�ews on Ot�ka’s suffer�ng, and h�s own exper�ences 

of severe emot�onal d�stress:

Be�ng a boy also makes Ot�ka’s frequent cry�ng and talk�ng about h�s suffer�ng so annoy�ng. If 
there are many g�rls who have can dwong ataa but are not cry�ng all the t�me, how annoy�ng �s 
�t for a boy to keep on cry�ng! [Here the other e�ght ch�ldren laugh, and they request me to show 
them where Ot�ka l�ves].
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 For me, the saddest moment th�s year was when our hut was acc�dentally burnt down. In �t 
were the harvested crops, all the money we had earned, clothes, and utens�ls. I almost reached 
the stage of Ot�ka, but I had to be strong. Th�s �s because people even pra�se you �f you can 
�gnore your problems and not d�sturb them w�th m�sery. I th�nk �t �s because so many people 
have seen problems w�th th�s war that even when someone d�es, they spend there a very short 
t�me and then go about the�r bus�ness. Some t�me back a ne�ghbour �n K�rombe lost h�s two year 
old ch�ld due to d�arrhoea, but as she kept on weep�ng, other people were ask�ng her to get up 
and prepare for them someth�ng to eat.

On one hand, the above narrat�ves g�ve a br�ef �mpress�on of what ch�ldren exper�enced and 

how they suffered from �t, and on the other hand they also show how the overt express�on 

of such suffer�ng by Ot�ka was act�vely condemned by the ch�ldren themselves. In some 

�nstances they expressed �rr�tat�on and d�sregard for other people’s emot�onal d�stress. 

From the case study and the d�scuss�ons w�th ch�ldren several themes emerge that are 

related to the value of keep�ng emot�onal d�stress out of s�ght of others. Be�ng s�lent about 

one’s emot�onal d�stress was apparently assoc�ated w�th strength, and show�ng �t �n publ�c 

was a s�gn of weakness. Show�ng weakness �n publ�c was shameful ma�nly for boys and 

men, but �t also appl�ed for g�rls and women. By show�ng one’s emot�onal d�stress �n 

publ�c, others were confronted w�th �t, wh�ch means that they were burdened by �t as 

well. Everybody was suffer�ng, and see�ng another person’s d�stress rem�nded them of 

the�r own losses and gr�ef. Therefore to show one’s gr�ef �n publ�c was �ncons�derate to 

other people’s losses, and amounts to m�sbehav�our. Such m�sbehav�our was met w�th 

condemnat�on, r�d�cule, or even pun�shment. Gr�ev�ng �n publ�c when others d�d not 

openly express the�r d�stress could also mean bel�ttl�ng the gr�ef of others. In that sense, 

d�splay�ng emot�onal d�stress �n publ�c amounts to a form of boast�ng.

12.2. Silencing children taking care of sick close kin and suffering effects of 
sexual violence
Ch�ldren who had to take care of k�n s�ckly w�th HIV/AIDS suffered from specific 

problems. Four of the s�x such ch�ldren that part�c�pated extens�vely �n th�s ethnograph�c 

study frequently compla�ned of pers�stent headaches and pa�n �n the body. F�fteen year 

old Akwero often stated how “I do not feel very s�ck, but my head keeps pa�n�ng me when 

I th�nk of what w�ll happen to me when my mother d�es”. Here �s how she d�scussed her 

exper�ence of can (emot�onal pa�n) and can dwong ataa (deep emot�onal pa�n):

I am always absent from school because I have to take care of my s�ck mother. Somet�mes �t �s 
because she coughs the whole n�ght and often vom�ts out blood. I need to be awake and keep 
clean�ng her. When she has d�arrhoea and she fears go�ng out �n the dark alone, I stay awake to 
help her. When there is no paraffin at home, and I have to keep helping her at night, it is very 
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difficult to take care of her. Even washing dirty clothes and bathing her is difficult when we do 
not have soap. Somet�mes pii loya (I am d�scouraged) when I s�t down to th�nk about what w�ll 
happen to me after her death. I feel deep emot�onal pa�n (awinyo can dwong ataa) �f I th�nk of 
these th�ngs.

Ch�ldren tak�ng care of close k�n s�ckly due to HIV/AIDS were frequently absent from 

school due to adm�ss�ons to hosp�tal or because of the�r respons�b�l�t�es help�ng the s�ck 

person at home. Such ch�ldren l�ved �n fearful expectat�on of the death of the�r k�n. Th�s 

was ev�dent �n statements they commonly made concern�ng what would happen to them 

�f the�r parent(s) d�ed. However, �t was only dur�ng home v�s�ts, and when they collected 

food �tems at World V�s�on’s food d�str�but�on po�nts, that they talked about the�r 

problems w�th car�ng for the�r s�ck k�n. In pr�mary schools, HIV/AIDS was d�scussed 

as a sexually transm�tted d�sease, and anyone who d�sclosed the�r status or suggested 

that they had a close k�n who was s�ck was st�gmat�sed, e�ther as sexually prom�scuous 

themselves, or because they were tak�ng care of sexually prom�scuous s�ck k�n. Unl�ke 

�n the school context where ch�ldren r�d�culed those who took care of k�n s�ckly due to 

HIV/AIDS and somet�mes d�scr�m�nated aga�nst them, at food d�str�but�on po�nts the 

ch�ldren who were present had a commonal�ty among them – they all took care of a k�n 

member s�ck w�th HIV/AIDS. Thus these children were specifically targeted there for 

var�ous counsell�ng sess�ons organ�sed by World V�s�on for �ts cl�ents �n the ant�retrov�ral 

therapy programme. 

Another type of exper�ence that led to deep emot�onal d�stress, but wh�ch was very 

difficult to discuss, was sexual violence, in particular rape. Only when children were 

asked �f they knew or had heard about �nc�dences of rape of other ch�ldren was �t poss�ble 

to discuss the issue. For example, one fifteen year old girl narrated how her friend was 

‘attacked’ by three boys on her way to one of the n�ght commuters’ shelters:

Just last week, my fr�end who works for the staff at World V�s�on was delayed at home. Her 
caretaker had many v�s�tors, so she had a lot of work to do. Instead of leav�ng home by seven 
o’clock, she left after e�ght o’clock �n the n�ght. On her way, three boys [students from the 
ne�ghbour�ng secondary school] ran after her and raped her. They ordered her to go to the 
shelter afterwards. She reached the shelter very late and feel�ng s�ck, but d�d not tell any of the 
adm�n�strators. She s�mply went to bathe and later slept. She only told us, her fr�ends, because 
she knew we would not tell anyone. People in Bardege can just keep pointing fingers and talking 
about you �f they hear such stor�es that boys ‘attacked’ you. 

One Sunday �n October 2005, wh�le attend�ng prayers at Chr�st Church, I was seated 

with a girl of about fifteen years. She told me her name was Angella. She had been quiet 

throughout the church serv�ce, even when choruses were sung, s�tt�ng �ntently and s�mply 
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observ�ng what was go�ng on. At the t�me when the reverend called for people who needed 

prayers, Angella first stood up to go, then hesitated and sat down again. When I inquired 

as to why she d�d not go to be prayed for, �n her response she �nd�cated: 

I do not feel s�ck but I am not well. Yesterday we were go�ng to sleep �n the shelter. It was just 
seven o’clock but boys attacked us on the way. They stoned us. I am feel�ng pa�n all over me and 
also stomach ache. I am not s�ck but because of bod�ly pa�n I need prayers.

After a second thought, Angella went to be prayed for. Although the g�rl never made 

expl�c�t that she had been raped, her ment�on of stomach pa�n alludes to th�s. Some g�rls 

expressed �n a non-somat�c way d�stress as a result of gender based v�olence by tell�ng me 

about the�r n�ghtmares where huge men wanted to rape them. 

Ch�ldren extens�vely d�scussed w�th me the dangers ‘young g�rls’ exper�enced 

when they went to dance at n�ght. They were often lured by b�g men, espec�ally sold�ers, 

to have sex w�th them. When they refused, sold�ers and pol�cemen s�mply took these 

g�rls by force. Nobody would �ntervene s�nce the sold�ers could eas�ly shoot at rescuers. 

Ch�ldren were conv�nced that report�ng rape to the author�t�es would not lead to act�on 

aga�nst perpetrators. The general �mpress�on I ga�ned was that the author�t�es downplayed 

the compla�nt and preferred that v�ct�ms themselves address the �ssue of rape. 

 The s�lenc�ng of v�ct�ms of gender based v�olence was mult�faceted, �nvolv�ng 

d�s�nterest �n reported cases, the r�d�cule of v�ct�ms, d�sregard of the�r emot�onal d�stress, 

and somet�mes the blam�ng of v�ct�ms. In add�t�on, stor�es of suffer�ng related to st�gmat�sed 

sexually transm�tted d�seases or sexual v�olence show that publ�c express�on of one’s 

d�stress �n such c�rcumstances br�ngs to the fore amb�valent �deas about accountab�l�ty. 

Openly show�ng one’s d�stress �n such cases means adm�tt�ng to hav�ng been part of 

someth�ng �n wh�ch one �s cons�dered comprom�sed or partly accountable (for �nstance 

rape) or for wh�ch a st�gma appl�es. 

12.3. Key informants’ perspectives and institutional processes which led to the 
silencing of distressed children

State and institutional processes 
It was a known fact that g�rls who spent n�ghts at n�ght commuters’ shelters were 

somet�mes wayla�d by sold�ers, n�ght commut�ng boys, and secur�ty personnel. One 

even�ng I observed a sobb�ng g�rl of about twelve years approach�ng Noah’s Ark n�ght 
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commuters’ shelter. F�ve boys, about her age, followed closely wh�le laugh�ng. When I 

�nqu�red what had happened to the g�rl, she d�sclosed how she had been ‘attacked’ by 

these boys. I contacted the nurse and centre manager, however they showed d�s�nterest 

�n tak�ng any act�on, and expressed surpr�se at my �nvolvement, stat�ng how “such cases 

were common”, and bes�des the boys had already run away. One of the centre managers 

outl�ned h�s pos�t�on, and Noah’s Ark pol�cy, as follows:

It �s up to the g�rls to make sure they move from the�r homes before dark. What �s more, Noah’s 
Ark’s mandate �s only to prov�de a place to spend n�ghts. Noah’s Ark cannot engage �n such 
�ssues, �nclud�ng ensur�ng the safety of ch�ldren when they are outs�de the shelter.

The coord�nator of Noah’s Ark also d�sclosed how less than half of the ch�ldren turned up 

at the shelter on days when the d�scotheques �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty were open throughout 

the n�ght. She d�scussed how �t was r�sky for young g�rls to go to d�scotheques because 

older men read�ly took advantage of them, �nclud�ng rap�ng them. There was no way to 

address such cases when these g�rls exposed themselves to them.

 In 2005 UNICEF reported that over fifty percent of displaced women and girls 

�n Pabbo camp had been v�ct�ms of rape and other forms of gender based v�olence. 

The var�ous stakeholders produced m�xed react�ons �n response to th�s UNICEF report. 

The d�str�ct army spokesman called a press conference to categor�cally deny any army 

�nvolvement �n gender based v�olence, �nclud�ng rape. There was even m�l�tar�st�c 

harassment of research ass�stants �n th�s study, w�th sold�ers forc�ng them to make publ�c 

apologies for their infamous research findings. At the Gulu District Security Committee 

level there was total s�lence about the h�gh number of �nc�dents of gender based v�olence, 

wh�ch were rarely addressed. At best, general statements were made by �nd�v�duals, not 

by the committee; for example, one key officer in the security committee discussed during 

�nterv�ews how “�t was women’s own respons�b�l�ty to take care of themselves and avo�d 

s�tuat�ons wh�ch m�ght expose them to rape”. In compar�son to Pabbo camp, cond�t�ons 

�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty were conduc�ve for such cr�mes s�nce g�rls and boys commuted to 

n�ght commuters’ shelters �n the dark when var�ous secur�ty personnel were stat�oned 

w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty, and there was no str�ct follow-up concern�ng regular attendance 

of ch�ldren at the shelters.

 Another example comes from the case presented �n Chapter Eleven of the th�rteen 

year old g�rl who repeatedly sought med�cal attent�on at Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal 

(GRRH) over a one year per�od �n 2005 for stomach ache. The ult�mate d�agnos�s of 
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hyster�a and the adm�n�ster�ng of a false IV d�d not solve or m�n�m�se her problem, 

wh�ch had d�rect l�nks to an ep�sode of gender based v�olence. I bel�eve th�s to be an 

exemplary case, br�ng�ng to the fore the effect of s�lenc�ng d�stressed people. The v�ct�m 

adapted leg�t�mate �d�oms wh�ch were ma�nly phys�cal symptoms to present the �ssue 

at stake within the healthcare sector, only to end up with the pharmaceuticalization and 

tr�v�al�sat�on of her problem. 

Professional counselling and NGOs’ approaches to expressions of emotional 
distress
Dur�ng the second phase of ethnography there were frequent rad�o advert�sements �n 
Gulu for people w�th psychosoc�al suffer�ng to seek free help from Car�tas. Car�tas was 
only one of numerous NGOs �n Gulu that offered counsell�ng to ensure the wellbe�ng 
of war-affected people. In the same ve�n, such NGOs conducted numerous sens�t�sat�on 

sem�nars, rad�o talk shows, and �nd�v�dual and group counsell�ng sess�ons.

 From the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves above, �t �s clear that Omony met the cr�ter�a for 
counsell�ng at Car�tas because of h�s pers�stent lack of sleep, d�sturbances by cen, and 
l�v�ng �n abject poverty and m�sery. W�th h�s perm�ss�on, I took Omony to Car�tas for 

counsell�ng; th�s �s how Omony d�scussed h�s exper�ence w�th a profess�onal counsellor: 

The counsellor told me that she also suffered l�ke me. She comes from a s�m�lar fam�ly l�ke 
mine, but for them they were nine children compared to only five of us. Unlike me, she was 
the oldest �n that fam�ly. When her father d�ed, she was st�ll very young, younger than me, but 
she managed to take care of her s�bl�ngs. Somet�mes she would absent herself from school to 
take on ‘jobs’ �n order to secure bas�c needs. She told me that I should know that there were 
numerous people w�th problems just l�ke or more than m�ne. She further d�scussed how the cen 
of her late father constantly d�sturbed her but she called the Cathol�c Char�stmat�cs to pray for 
her and dr�ve away the cen. That was how she solved that problem. She told me to try out the 
same procedure. But aga�n she recommended that I tell my mother to organ�se for the guru lyel 
(last funeral r�tes) ceremony.

Ult�mately, Omony’s assessment of the procedure was as follows:

These people [�n reference to the counsellor] know how to talk to others. They can make you 
laugh even when you have a problem. The lady who talked to me even m�xed the talk w�th 
danc�ng and some ululat�ons. She also told me about her l�fe wh�ch �s very s�m�lar to m�ne. She, 
however, pers�sted w�th the problem ’t�l she stud�ed and reached where she �s!

In order to ga�n more �ns�ghts �nto the process of the profess�onal counsell�ng of ch�ldren, 
on behalf of the school adm�n�strat�on of two d�splaced pr�mary schools – St Peters 
Bwobomanam and St Kizito Alero-Cuku – I invited counsellors from Car�tas to conduct 
a sess�on. Three counsellors from Car�tas tackled top�cs �nclud�ng the challenges of l�v�ng 
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�n d�splaced persons’ camps, the causes of n�ghtmares and how to deal w�th them, and the 

problems of grow�ng up. 

One counsellor first stated that he resided in Lacor camp, just like most displaced 

ch�ldren, and he was therefore better placed to tell them how to deal w�th the�r challenges. 

It produced a difficult scenario because one child immediately asked him which camp he 

meant, s�nce at the t�me there was no camp �n Lacor. All people who had l�ved �n Lacor 

camp had been relocated to Unyama camp �n 2002, and now there was only a n�ght 

commuters’ shelter at Lacor hosp�tal for ch�ldren below e�ghteen years. The counsellor 

sh�fted the d�scuss�on w�thout answer�ng, say�ng that he st�ll had enormous knowledge 

concerning children’s difficulties and how to solve them, which was why he had come 

to adv�se them. Us�ng a quest�on and answer techn�que, he �nqu�red �nto the emergence 

of the new phenomenon of ch�ld headed households, as stated �n the �nv�tat�on letter, 

and other �ssues to enable h�m to assess the ch�ldren’s l�ves. By observat�on, there was a 

v�s�ble lack of enthus�asm from the d�splaced ch�ldren concern�ng what he was ‘teach�ng’ 

them. A substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren preferred to talk or play w�th each other, or 

s�mply to look at h�m as he laboured to sol�c�t responses. 

 The top�c wh�ch was d�scussed extens�vely �n th�s group counsell�ng sess�on was 

n�ghtmares. In a dream analys�s, one counsellor elaborated on the causes of n�ghtmares, 

and how to avo�d or deal w�th them. N�ghtmares are ‘playbacks’ of events exper�enced, 

seen, heard, or thought about by �nd�v�duals. Accord�ng to the counsellor, the events �n 

conflict zones which make children have nightmares include the k�ll�ngs and shoot�ngs 

of people by both the LRA and state army, but also �nclude the fact that ch�ldren watch 

v�olent v�deos, and d�scuss the deaths of close k�n and other fr�ghten�ng ep�sodes. The 

adv�ce g�ven to the ch�ldren was that �t was ‘normal’ to have n�ghtmares, and that people 

who had v�olent dreams should be left and not woken up or �nterrupted. 

In the same counsell�ng sess�on, another graduate counsellor extens�vely d�scussed 

the problems of grow�ng up and adolescence, much to the ch�ldren’s amusement. F�rst 

he sent away more than three-quarters of the ch�ld part�c�pants, s�nce they were st�ll 

‘too young’ for the theme. Those who rema�ned beh�nd preferred, however, to ask h�m 

quest�ons about how to address problems such as lack of school fees and lack of money 

to buy food, and whether there were mater�al needs wh�ch would be g�ven to ch�ldren �n 

ch�ld headed households �f they went and told them to ‘counsellors’ at Car�tas.
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In sum, the approach taken by the counsellors was to redefine children’s problems as a lack 

of �nformat�on, and to normal�se the�r exper�ences so that they would not worry so much. 

Although the �ntended effect of the counsellors’ sess�on was that the ch�ldren should start 

to v�ew the�r problems of n�ghtmares as normal, among the Achol� people dreams are 

g�ven mean�ngs. For example, when a ch�ld �s constantly confronted �n a dream by h�s/her 

deceased k�n demand�ng guru lyel, �t means there �s a need to conduct such a ceremony 

so that that ch�ld w�ll no longer be d�sturbed by the sp�r�ts. It �s therefore tantamount to 

r�d�cule by the counsellors to descr�be such dreams as ‘normal’ playbacks and ‘noth�ng 

to worry about’. Counsellors told the ch�ldren about others who had exper�enced more 

complex problems, wh�ch seemed to �mply that the ch�ldren had no r�ght to compla�n and 

led to a re�nforcement of ch�ldren’s s�lence.

 Dur�ng the plann�ng sess�on of one �nternat�onal human�tar�an organ�sat�on wh�ch 

I observed, aimed at discussing projects organised for displaced persons over a five year 

per�od, one project – promot�ng the peaceful co-ex�stence of people �n commun�t�es 

– included varied sensitisation seminars to train beneficiaries. The planners argued 

that because people in the target communities had lived in a conflict zone for twenty 

years, they d�d not know anyth�ng about the �ssue at hand. In other words, they lacked 

�nformat�on about the core causes of the�r suffer�ng and how to deal w�th them. I env�sage 

that Okello and the other ch�ldren who shared the�r emot�onal exper�ences above would 

be potential target beneficiaries, and that in workshops, sensitisation seminars, and short 

courses – wh�ch were a common occurrence �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study – they would 

be tra�ned �n var�ous themat�c �ssues pert�nent to peace, and psychosoc�al and general 

wellbe�ng. They would also be tra�ned �n how to �dent�fy and ‘help’ a traumat�sed person 

overcome the�r severe exper�ences through counsell�ng. 

 From the descr�pt�ons above I may conclude that the techn�ques of counsell�ng 

d�stressed ch�ldren as generally pract�ced �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study greatly 

reinforced the themes that I identified in children’s own views and strategies regarding 

the express�on of emot�onal d�stress. Although no doubt well meant, and perhaps fuelled 

by the way profess�onal counsellors were tra�ned, the�r own exper�ences w�th suffer�ng, 

and the�r reluctance to d�splay the�r emot�ons, �t �s clear that the�r efforts of normal�s�ng, 

trivialising, and redefining their problems into a lack of information did not do justice to 

the exper�ences of the ch�ldren and to the ch�ldren’s felt needs. 
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12.4. Indigenous and religious healers’ perspectives on expressions of emotional 
suffering
12.4.1. Indigenous perspectives 
In th�s general cl�mate of the w�dely shared need, both among ch�ldren and adults, to 

suppress the d�splay of gr�ef and emot�onal d�stress, the extent of suffer�ng was clearly so 

great that true suffer�ng �n s�lence was v�rtually �mposs�ble. There were var�ous attempts 

by people to commun�cate the�r emot�onal suffering, couched in legitimized somatic 

�d�oms. That �s how anger, frustrat�on, and depress�on were expressed as all over body 

pa�n, espec�ally �n the heart, pers�stent headaches, and as someth�ng pa�nful mov�ng all 

over the body.

One way �n wh�ch a substant�al number of ch�ldren addressed the�r suffer�ng and 

emot�onal d�stress was through the use of pa�nk�llers, med�c�nes for sleep, and atika 

plants. For example, �n Ap�o’s narrat�ve of hav�ng n�ghtmares and d�sturbed sleep, she 

gave th�s account:

When I was st�ll �n the bush, the younger sold�ers were often used as sp�es. One day we were 
told to go and find out which shops had more things at Kitgum town so that when we attacked 
at n�ght we would go d�rectly to those shops. In one of the shops was a man who sold n�ce 
clothes, toys, and food stuffs. I asked h�m how much a cloth cost and he told me a h�gh pr�ce. 
He d�d not want to reduce �t. At n�ght I led our group to that shop. After tak�ng all we wanted, 
the commanders d�d not know what to do w�th that man. I k�lled h�m on my �n�t�at�ve. S�nce that 
n�ght, the cen of that man d�sturbs me. In some n�ghts or even dur�ng day, he comes w�th a gun 
and sharp kn�ves to k�ll me. In such t�mes I scream �n my sleep. Each n�ght I burn atika branches 
on a part�ally broken pot. I crush �ts seeds and leaves to smear on my head and mat. I have also 
placed branches of atika at my doorpost and w�ndow. 

Other narrat�ves suggest the use of yat nino (med�c�nes for sleep) to m�n�m�se emot�onal 

d�stress. In Part III of th�s thes�s, I d�scuss that such an approach �s but short term, and 

core �ssues rema�n unaddressed and symptoms may recur thereby lead�ng to the over-

use of pharmaceuticals. The efficacy and long term benefits of such short term curat�ve 

approaches are quest�onable. Here then �s a negat�ve effect of short term curat�ve 

approaches �n deal�ng w�th emot�onal d�stress; at best, the problems may recur, and at 

worst, the sufferer may s�mply d�sgu�se the same pers�stent problem �n other leg�t�m�sed 

somat�c �d�oms, thus blurr�ng or even prevent�ng adequate solut�ons to the�r suffer�ng. 

 If there were any attempts to act�vely allev�ate �nd�v�dual and commun�ty d�stress, 

then they were qu�te subtle. Sufferers were told about people w�th comparat�vely worse 

experiences, reflected in children’s comments such as ‘there are people with more problems 
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than you’. Ch�ldren or �ndeed adults who sto�cally confronted or concealed the�r suffer�ng 

were rewarded w�th apprec�at�on and pra�se. It was apparently preferred that �nd�v�duals 

suffer �n s�lence. For example, �n one of the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves above, �t was �nd�cated 

that many people expressed a d�sregard for one unfortunate woman’s emot�onal d�stress; 

some mourners �nstead demanded that she stopped weep�ng and prepare a meal for them. 

Wh�le I have shown that �f people frequently wept s�mply because they remembered an 

extreme event wh�ch they had exper�enced, the�r suffer�ng would be unbearable, I suggest 

that �n th�s context, �t would be appropr�ate for mourners to recogn�se and val�date the 

bereaved woman’s gr�ef. 

12.4.2. Religious healers’ approaches 
One place where people converged to let out the�r gr�ef and suffer�ng was �n churches. 

Dur�ng one morn�ng serv�ce at Chr�st Church �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, the reverend called 

forward people who needed prayers for the�r phys�cal, soc�al, and emot�onal problems; 

more than half of the congregation (about fifty to eighty people out of approximately one 

hundred) went to be prayed for. An �nterv�ew was organ�sed w�th the reverend about the 

recent �ntroduct�on �nto the Protestant Church serv�ces of sess�ons to pray for the s�ck. She 

d�sclosed that people frequently came to church, even dur�ng week days, to request for 

prayers. People also gave test�mon�es about the prayers ‘work�ng for them’ when they had 

problems of pers�stent pa�n �n the body, headaches, and other compla�nts. She ment�oned 

how the major�ty of people she prayed for (over seventy percent were women and g�rls) 

often had problems such as headache, bod�ly pa�n, stomach aches, pa�n �n the chest, and 

other problems wh�ch were pa�n related. These somat�c compla�nts are attr�buted �n th�s 

thes�s to the consequence of the act�ve s�lenc�ng of sufferers of emot�onal d�stress; but as 

�t was then, even the reverend could hardly tell why over seventy percent of her cl�ents 

had such compla�nts. 

 One day in November 2005, fifteen year old Okello was for once visibly happy. 

I �nqu�red �nto what had made h�m happy. He d�sclosed that he had recently been for 

three days of prayer and fast�ng at the Pentecostal Assembl�es of God church. The pastor 

had prayed for h�m as well, �nstruct�ng h�m to forg�ve all those whom he was hold�ng �n 

h�s heart. He had subsequently forg�ven ‘that man’ for all he had done to them, and was 

�ndeed feel�ng much better. What �s rather d�sappo�nt�ng �s that one week later, Okello 

had the same compla�nts of body aches; �n fact, h�s pa�n was worse. Could th�s be because 
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�n the ma�n focus to m�n�m�se Okello’s bod�ly aches, and �n part�ally address�ng h�s hate 

w�thout the attendance of the new husband of h�s mother �n the prayer sess�on; hence 

leav�ng the structural factors caus�ng the emot�onal d�stress �ntact, the problem was only 

part�ally solved? Could �t be that order�ng Okello to forg�ve ‘that man’ and call h�m uncle 

const�tutes an even more complex way of s�lenc�ng h�m and neglect�ng the core �ssues 

at stake? For example, Okello’s anger towards that man was part of h�s exper�ence; h�s 

hate, h�s anger, and h�s address�ng such an exper�ence, would requ�re a focus not only on 

h�s body pa�n but also h�s soc�al and econom�c wellbe�ng. I also recogn�se the fact that 

Okello’s own fa�lure to deal w�th h�s negat�ve emot�ons through forg�veness, although 

justified, fundamentally contributed to his persistent body aches. Perhaps Okello needed 

to be told by the pastor that h�s hate and anger are negat�ve feel�ngs destroy�ng not only 

himself, but also the people he interacted with. Additionally,  the man Okello identifies as 

the ma�n cause of h�s d�stress could be �nv�ted for some of the prayer sess�ons and adv�sed 

about h�s behav�our. 

 Chr�st�ans from Pentecostal churches had reservat�ons concern�ng the use of 

atika plants for emot�onal d�stress. For example, Okello and all other saved ch�ldren 

�nterv�ewed vehemently den�ed ever us�ng herbal remed�es. Th�s �s how Okello argued 

out h�s pos�t�on:

I used to use herbal remed�es such as leaves of eucalyptus plants for cough, roots of Sodom 
apples for d�arrhoea, and other herbs, before I was saved. My mother would collect them from 
the bushes �n case anybody was �ll at home. When I got saved, the pastor told us that we should 
no longer use such med�c�nes. He sa�d that �t was because �t �s Satan who gave people knowledge 
concern�ng those herbs. It �s �n us�ng these herbs that people ‘welcome cen’ to d�sturb them. For 
example, the pastor sa�d that �f a saved person uses atika plants, or plants wh�ch people put or 
burn �n the�r huts, that attracts cen, and they w�ll be �ncreas�ng the chances of attack.

It �s noteworthy that d�splaced ch�ldren who used atika plants ment�oned that they were 

‘dr�v�ng off’ or ‘ward�ng off’ cen and not ‘attract�ng cen’ to their huts. One girl specifically 

d�scussed how she was presently able to sleep w�thout the d�sturbance of the cen of a huge 

man want�ng to rape her because she frequently burnt atika plants �n her hut. 

Rel�g�ous healers conducted del�verance sess�ons for psycholog�cal sufferers. For 

�nstance, dur�ng one narrat�ve by eleven year old Abonga, and dur�ng the del�verance 

sess�ons wh�ch I attended w�th two fam�l�es wh�ch had s�ck k�n due to HIV/AIDS, the 

pastors always �nstructed them to repent of the�r s�ns, and somet�mes they drove away 

the cen wh�ch caused such suffer�ng; at other t�mes, they admon�shed sufferers to forg�ve 
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or release those people they were hold�ng �n the�r hearts. The sufferers were thereby 

expected to leave the�r heavy burdens of hatred, lack of forg�veness, and grudges at the 

cross of Chr�st and be set free, and encouraged �nstead to take on the l�ght burdens of 

love, forg�veness, and peaceful co-ex�stence.

 In effect, dur�ng heal�ng serv�ces ch�ldren were led �nto a process of confront�ng 

destruct�ve emot�ons, and �t was suggested that �f they surrendered these emot�ons to 

Jesus, �n return they would walk away w�th construct�ve emot�ons. However, th�s was 

not enough to free the ch�ldren of the effects of structural �nequ�ty, �njust�ce, and soc�al 

suffer�ng they exper�enced at the t�me of the study. 

12.5. Discussion
In the ch�ldren’s narrat�ves above, ev�dence suggests that most of those who exper�enced 

emot�onal d�stress suffered �n s�lence. Commonly, attempts to express and d�sclose 

�nd�v�dual psycholog�cal suffer�ng were met w�th �nd�gnat�on, d�sregard of  ch�ldren’s  

emot�onal d�stress, and often the c�t�ng of others’ comparat�vely worse exper�ences. I 

bel�eve that the aggr�eved were act�vely s�lenced for the purposes of mak�ng suffer�ng 

bearable, and �n order to avo�d be�ng faced w�th a soc�ety wh�ch constantly expresses 

d�stress w�th an unbearable excess of sadness, b�tterness, frustrat�on, bereavement, and 

anger. As the ch�ldren frequently put �t, people should keep s�lent about the�r personal 

suffer�ng or else they “would be seen cry�ng for noth�ng, just because they had remembered 

some of the suffer�ng �n the�r l�ves �n the recent past, or anyth�ng bad wh�ch had ever 

happened to them”.

 However, as emp�r�cal ev�dence suggests, ch�ldren who exper�enced psycholog�cal 

d�stress frequently compla�ned of bod�ly aches and pa�ns. Ch�ldren and �ndeed adults w�th 

these bod�ly aches and pa�ns frequently used analges�cs, med�c�nes for sleep, ant�b�ot�cs, 

and atika plants, but nonetheless the�r body aches always recurred. Subsequently, data 

suggests the over use and abuse of pharmaceut�cals and herbal med�c�nes. Wh�le these 

med�c�nes were v�tal �n prov�d�ng short term symptomat�c rel�ef, recurrences of the same 

symptoms reflect a misguided approach to managing emot�onal suffer�ng, and the focus 

on bod�ly symptoms shows that there were l�m�ted attempts to address the core causes of 

psycholog�cal d�stress. I w�ll return to th�s shortly. 

Th�s chapter proposes that ch�ldren expressed the�r psycholog�cal suffer�ng �n 

somat�c �d�oms because �t �s only somat�c suffer�ng wh�ch �s cons�dered leg�t�mate. Data 
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also shows that the �nd�genous and profess�onal procedures des�gned to deal w�th such 

suffer�ng �n Gulu act�vely s�lenced them. S�lenc�ng took many d�fferent forms. I can 

discern it as a specific contextual expression and dealing with problems at the individual 

or soc�al level wh�ch goes further than just emot�onal d�stress. It has symbol�c, pol�t�cal, 

and soc�al d�mens�ons. Ch�ldren themselves form part of �t and frowned upon expl�c�t 

emot�onal express�ons. They were both v�ct�ms and ‘v�ct�m�sers’. 

The way �n wh�ch ep�sodes of gender based v�olence, �nclud�ng rape, were regarded 

or managed �n Gulu dur�ng the t�me of the study s�m�larly amounted to the s�lenc�ng of 

v�ct�ms. It �s not only that local legal structures and adm�n�strators showed l�ttle �nterest 

�n follow�ng up such cases, but also that �n the very commun�t�es where these �nc�dents 

occurred, the v�ct�m was �nstead blamed or r�d�culed for �t. Therefore, �n the ma�n, these 

acts const�tuted ways of s�lenc�ng the v�ct�ms of sexual v�olence, wh�ch subsequently 

made it quite difficult to assess.

 Since it is my contention that redefining wartime people’s complex problems as 

a lack of �nformat�on �s a way of s�lenc�ng them, I bel�eve that sens�t�sat�on sem�nars 

organised by NGOs for people in conflict zones, to tell them about trauma and �ts symptoms, 

amount to the silencing of the aggrieved. In effect, I suggest that this redefinition of 

ch�ldren’s emot�onal suffer�ng – caused by hav�ng to take care of term�nally �ll k�n – 

�nto problems of be�ng s�nful, or lack�ng �nformat�on, amounts to the act of s�lenc�ng 

them. In a large part, the emot�onal problem �s rated as an �nd�v�dual or bod�ly �ssue and 

not a soc�o-econom�c one, and thus the fundamental problems underly�ng suffer�ng are 

neglected or act�vely �gnored. 

 It is a basic premise in this study that the target beneficiaries have agency. Children 

are able to name the�r problems, deal w�th them themselves, and are able to suggest ways 

�n wh�ch they could be better addressed. For example, dur�ng extens�ve �nteract�on w�th 

d�splaced ch�ldren, ev�dence suggests that they were able to �dent�fy the core problems 

of the�r own and others’ emot�onal d�stress, and the�r react�ons dur�ng a workshop to 

sens�t�se them – the�r �ns�stence on talk�ng about �ssues of poverty, for �nstance – show 

the�r need to have the fundamental problems underly�ng the�r d�stress addressed. 

 Th�s chapter therefore quest�ons whether the approach of s�lenc�ng of v�ct�ms, and 

externally conce�ved psycholog�cal �ntervent�ons, are effect�ve �n the context of wart�me 

Gulu �n terms of allev�at�ng psycholog�cal suffer�ng. In part�cular, I have sought to 
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shed l�ght on the act�ve s�lenc�ng of v�ct�ms as an attempt to make the �nd�v�dual’s or 

commun�ty’s emot�onal suffer�ng bearable. In contexts where a substant�al proport�on 

of people have recently been exposed to severe events, �t may be the best of all poss�ble 

ways to cope. In short, there may be sense �n the �dea that show�ng one’s suffer�ng to 

others w�ll lead to more suffer�ng. Further, I have l�nked the general �nd�genous pract�ce 

of downplaying or trivializing suffer�ng to the expl�c�t s�lenc�ng of sufferers as-�t-were 

by profess�onal counsellors �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study. The common denom�nator 

wh�ch underp�ned such s�lenc�ng by both profess�onal counsellors and people who had 

to confront the consequences of extreme events �s �n tell�ng the v�ct�m about the�r own 

or others’ comparat�vely worse exper�ences, and h�ghl�ght�ng how they had managed 

to ‘work through’ them. The only d�fference between profess�onal counsell�ng and 

�nd�genous act�ve s�lenc�ng, I argue, �s that profess�onal counsellors made �t expl�c�t that 

the�r approach was a therapeut�c procedure.

 The analyses �n th�s chapter are not, however, cons�stent w�th the dom�nant 

explanat�ons for why people �n non-Western soc�et�es express the�r mental or psycholog�cal 

d�stress �n somat�c �d�oms, wh�ch mostly place emphas�s on cultural d�fferences or 

‘culture’, or on not ‘know�ng’ psycholog�cal �llnesses �n the Western sense (Mechan�c 

1972:1132; Kle�nman 1977, 1980:76; L�n 1983:105-107; Drakapoulou 1985:40; Van D�jk 

1998:245). For example, Mechan�c (1972:1134) proposed a ‘cultural formulat�on’ wh�ch 

added several �mportant factors to the general case formulat�on for a psycholog�cal health 

assessment, thereby allow�ng the cl�n�c�an a framework for understand�ng the pat�ents’ 

cultural �dent�ty and cultural explanat�on of �llness, the cultural factors �n the psychosoc�al 

env�ronment, and the cultural elements of the relat�onsh�p between pat�ent and cl�n�c�an, 

�n a b�d to comprehend why pat�ents present the�r emot�onal suffer�ng �n somat�c �d�oms. 

Kle�nman (1977, 1980:76) demonstrated that among Ch�nese populat�ons, and �ndeed 

for the populat�ons of many develop�ng countr�es w�th predom�nantly agrar�an cultures, 

depress�on man�fests �tself w�th somat�c symptoms – ’somat�sat�on’ – unl�ke among general 

Amer�can populat�on categor�es who label depress�on as a psycholog�cal problem. In a 

s�m�lar ve�n, L�n (1983:106) suggested that Korean folk et�olog�cal bel�efs centre on anger 
as the prec�p�tant of numerous �llnesses, and case reports frequently d�scussed a d�agnos�s 
of depress�on engendered by negat�ve l�fe c�rcumstances and expressed by pat�ents as 
somat�c compla�nts. Further, Van D�jk (1998:245) presented several stereotypes, �nclud�ng 
that Moroccans and Turks are unable to handle the d�st�nct�on between body and m�nd 

.
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and do not know psycholog�cal �llnesses �n the Western sense; and that the vague somat�c 
symptoms and phys�cally felt pa�ns wh�ch the Med�terranean pat�ent presents could have a 
psycholog�cal cause apparently beyond h�s/her comprehens�on. Emphas�s �n th�s �nstance 

�s placed on cultural d�fferences, and far less on s�m�lar�t�es (see Fab�an 2002:1-35). 

 In short, a focus on culture – and the fram�ng of ‘culture-bound syndromes’ to 

descr�be the psycholog�cal d�stress of people from non-Western countr�es – has had a 

l�m�ted pos�t�ve effect on enhanc�ng understand�ng of the sufferers’ pl�ght. The stereotypes, 

in short, epitomize what Van Dijk (1998) calls ‘culture as an excuse’, and have led to 

the fa�lure of both med�cal pract�t�oner and pat�ent to adequately address the �ssues at 

stake. Drakapoulou (1985:40) demonstrated well the effect of relegat�ng the express�on 

of psycholog�cal suffer�ng �n somat�c �d�oms to culture. He n�cely states that “the soc�al 

worker regards culture as an obv�ous cause of all m�sery and �s thus released from the task 

to absorb h�mself �n suffer�ng of the pat�ent”. And Van D�jk (1998: 246) states:

Too often cultural d�fferences and language problems are used as al�b�s. The care prov�der keeps 
clean hands. The problem l�es w�th someone else. The culture of the help seeker funct�ons as a 
‘comfortable’ explanat�on for the �nadequacy of the serv�ce. The care prov�der cannot get hold of 
the symptoms; he cannot �nterpret them and br�ng about a cure or allev�at�on of the problem. He 
does not succeed �n pass�ng on h�s v�ew on the nature of symptoms. H�s feel�ngs of �mpotence 
and frustration are softened and camouflaged by the cultural label.

Dur�ng th�s study’s data collect�on process, I d�d observe how d�agnos�s was made at 

outpatients’ clinics in four health centres in Gulu. In the main, clinical officers focused 

on phys�cal compla�nts and read�ly attr�buted them to malar�a. In Chapter F�ve I gave an 

example of a d�stressed ch�ld whose frequent presentat�on w�th headache ended w�th a 

cl�n�cal d�agnos�s of malar�a desp�te the fact that he had at one t�me made �t clear that he 

“d�d not th�nk h�s headaches and body pa�ns were due to malar�a”. Wh�le �t �s true that 

contemporary med�cal tra�n�ng has a major emphas�s on the germ theory and phys�cal 

health, it is also true that there was no specific place in most health centres in Gulu 

where psycholog�cal d�stress could be presented and addressed. It �s poss�ble that th�s 

phenomenon subsequently prompted d�stressed people to adapt and present the�r suffer�ng 

�n somat�c �d�oms. Helman (2001:80) and Van D�jk (1998:247) attr�bute pat�ents’ somat�c 

presentat�on of psycholog�cal suffer�ng to the general focus by profess�onal healthcare 

workers on object�vely demonstrable phys�cal changes �n the body’s structure and 

function, which can be quantified by reference to ‘normal’ physiological measurements. 
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Th�s chapter, however, suggests that the s�lenc�ng of sufferers by both profess�onal 

and �nd�genous healthcare prov�ders contr�butes substant�ally to the presentat�on of 

psycholog�cal suffer�ng �n somat�c �d�oms. A s�m�lar explanat�on �s g�ven by Van 

D�jk (1998), who asserts that the general pract�t�oner and m�grant are faced w�th the 

joint task of reaching a workable definition of the situation. They must try to reach an 

agreement on what �s wrong. As a result of d�fferences �n explanat�ons and expectat�ons, 

an �nteract�on develops �n wh�ch the body becomes the arena of ass�stance. There �s a 

marg�nal commun�cat�on whereby one party �s try�ng to present the phys�cal symptoms 

as clearly as poss�ble and the other �s constantly look�ng for symptoms of �llness. In 

the search for the correct way to express h�s/herself, the m�grant w�ll use what he/she 

cons�ders the language of the pract�t�oner: the language of the body and pa�n. Because 

the psycholog�cal (and/or psychosoc�al) aspect �s cons�dered taboo, the pract�t�oner sees 

h�s poss�b�l�t�es restr�cted to med�co-techn�cal procedures a�med at the body (Van D�jk 

1998:248).

 In psychopathology there are psycholog�cal and somat�c d�seases, and Holmes & 

Rahe (1967) and Kle�nman (1988) has demonstrated that psychosoc�al stress can produce 

e�ther psycholog�cal or phys�olog�cal d�sease, or both. It �s poss�ble that exper�ences w�th 

severe events have caused the phys�cal pa�ns �n war-affected ch�ldren and �ndeed adults 

�n Gulu. In add�t�on, �t �s argued �n th�s chapter that the s�lenc�ng of d�stressed ch�ldren 

leads to the adopt�on of leg�t�m�sed somat�c �d�oms �n order to commun�cate d�stress, 

thereby g�v�ng the �mpress�on that there �s a low prevalence of psycholog�cal suffer�ng. 

For example, take the narrat�ves above, wh�ch present var�ous phys�cal health compla�nts 

symptomat�c of psycholog�cal suffer�ng: perhaps �t �s because such suffer�ng �s not new 

�n th�s context; perhaps people are not courageous enough to l�sten to, label, confront, 

and deal w�th such suffer�ng; perhaps �t �s not yet useful to pay attent�on to such suffer�ng 

s�nce the commun�ty, the legal or adm�n�strat�ve systems, and other sufferers w�ll not 

respond to pleas for help to solve the �ssues at hand. Needless to say, the commun�ty 

and �nst�tut�onal and d�str�ct adm�n�strators’ reluctance �n deal�ng w�th the core causes 

of d�stress �n the general populat�on re�nforces the express�on of emot�onal suffer�ng �n 

legitimized somatic ways and in turn serves to blur and simplify the core issues.

In the pharmaceuticalization of complex problems as part of the quest for therapy, 

I see d�mens�ons of pragmat�sm wh�ch propel persons to engage �n any act�v�t�es wh�ch 
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m�ght m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng, albe�t only on a short term bas�s. Wh�le these short term 

approaches are �mplemented, the search for l�kely concrete solut�ons �s blurred by the 

communication and identification/diagnosis of the problem as being in the body(psyche), 

yet the core causes of the d�stress are l�kely to be soc�al, econom�c, and pol�t�cal �n 

nature. 

 It �s proposed �n th�s chapter that when sufferers do actually start to make del�berate 

attempts to identify the specific core causes of their psycholog�cal suffer�ng, and �mplement 

procedures to address them, these approaches w�ll contr�bute to the heal�ng and m�n�m�s�ng 

of somat�c express�ons of psycholog�cal suffer�ng. Put d�fferently, �t �s only �n correctly 

�dent�fy�ng the sources of psycholog�cal d�stress and appropr�ately address�ng them that 

the h�gh prevalence of phys�cal compla�nts symptomat�c of psycholog�cal suffer�ng can 

be m�n�m�sed �n Gulu. 

 Desjarla�s et al. (1995:47-50) suggest that a collect�ve heal�ng process almost 

always �nvolve people talk�ng openly about the�r pa�n and suffer�ng, but that often the 

author�t�es have �mposed a ‘wall of s�lence’ that has to be breached before heal�ng can take 

place. I recogn�se that express�ng one d�stress or d�scuss�ng  the extreme events people 

were exposed to e�ther �n publ�c or to a therap�st, �s one way that people can g�ve mean�ng 

to the�r exper�ences, enabl�ng them to leave the past beh�nd them; but �ndeed, �n Gulu both 

profess�onal and �nd�genous procedures s�lence people exper�enc�ng emot�onal suffer�ng. 

Perhaps, as noted earl�er, s�lenc�ng d�stressed people was the best way to cope at the t�me 

of th�s study. In Akello et al. (2006) we gave an example of how one former ch�ld sold�er 

exposed herself to var�ous forms of backlash and v�olence as a result of freely shar�ng 

her exper�ences dur�ng capt�v�ty. Concern�ng the paed�atr�c�an’s d�agnos�s of hyster�a �n 

the case of the young girl with stomach ache, I cite Szasz (1974:230) who put it this way: 

“those who want to deal w�th the so-called hyster�cal pat�ents must therefore learn not how 

to d�agnose or treat them but how to understand the�r spec�al �d�om and how to translate 

�t �nto ord�nary language”. In the case study of th�s g�rl, the adm�n�ster�ng of a false IV 

(intravenous fluids) suggests a neglect of her emot�onal suffer�ng. I suggest that �t could 

have been more appropr�ate to v�ew the g�rl’s pers�stent presentat�on of stomach aches as 

an essent�al d�st�nct�ve feature of a hyster�cal d�sorder, whereby a dysfunct�onal bod�ly 

state �s subst�tuted for a personal problem (for example sexual v�olence). Subsequently, 

an approach to address the phys�cal and psycholog�cal consequences of be�ng exposed 
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to sexual v�olence would be the more effect�ve way of ass�st�ng th�s g�rl �n escap�ng her 

anx�ety. 

Conclusion

In sum, when confront�ng psycholog�cal suffer�ng �n northern Uganda, s�lence or ‘the 

sto�cal, be strong att�tude’ was more common than the demonstrated vulnerab�l�ty of 

someone suffer�ng and express�ng h�s or her emot�onal d�stress to others. Perhaps th�s �s 

due to the fact that the persons �n th�s study had l�ved for up to twenty years �n the context 

of armed conflict, displacement, abduct�ons, and k�ll�ng of close k�n; the commun�ty 

would become patholog�cal �f everybody cr�ed and talked about the�r exper�ences, or 

mourned the�r abducted k�n. In general, s�nce everybody has h�s or her own suffer�ng, �t 

�s preferred that each one suffers �n s�lence. Thus d�splaced persons act�vely s�lenced each 

other by tell�ng them to cons�der others �n the ne�ghbourhood w�th worse problems, and 
�n d�sregard of others’ emot�onal d�stress or the r�d�cule of sufferers. Such an approach 
was s�m�lar to profess�onal ways of deal�ng w�th psycholog�cal forms of suffer�ng, for 
�nstance through counsell�ng. Nevertheless, ch�ldren’s desperate attempts to be �nd�fferent 
to psycholog�cal suffer�ng have �nstead culm�nated �n sufferers adapt�ng leg�t�m�sed 
�d�oms to commun�cate the same problems. However, these adapted leg�t�m�sed �d�oms 
have been less useful to both the sufferers and healthcare prov�ders s�nce the �mmed�ate 
effect is to simplify, focus on body symptom based management, or pharmaceuticalize. 
The core �ssues of emot�onal d�stress rema�n unsolved, hence the pers�stence of suffer�ng 

and the chron�c�ty of somat�c compla�nts. 
 I propose �n th�s chapter that �n order to d�scover the �ssues underly�ng the pers�stent 

somat�c compla�nts l�nked to emot�onal suffer�ng, to start w�th there must be greater 
openness and attempts made to create a forum for sufferers of emot�onal d�stress wh�ch 
�s conduc�ve for d�scuss�on and address�ng core causes of d�stress. By such a forum I 
mean a space (real or �mag�ned) where the sufferer �s free to d�scuss h�s/her emot�onal 
d�stress, or the core causes thereof, and the�r gr�evances, w�thout fear of encounter�ng 
d�sregard for the�r emot�onal d�stress, r�d�cule, or be�ng told of a comparat�vely worse 
problem somewhere else. In th�s forum there should be the open acknowledgement and 
redress of causes of psycholog�cal suffer�ng – �nclud�ng b�tterness, anger, frustrat�on, 
fear, worry, l�v�ng �n m�sery, and shame – and man�festat�ons of such suffer�ng should be 

legitimized. 

 
  
.
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Another step wh�ch should be taken �s to �mplement act�v�t�es �n accordance w�th what 
people themselves suggest as appropr�ate for m�n�m�s�ng the�r suffer�ng and deal�ng 
with the core issue at stake. For example, fifteen year old Okello and his family could 
be encouraged to express the�r problems, grudges, anger, and frustrat�ons brought to 
the fam�ly by ‘that man’. They could even be encouraged to take legal steps to seek 

compensat�on for the�r lost �ncome, much as such a step m�ght create more suffer�ng. 
 To an extent, some protect�on aga�nst emot�onal suffer�ng ex�sted �n Gulu at the 

t�me of the study, espec�ally �f sufferers had fam�ly, fr�ends, and people from the�r own 
commun�ty around them, or support from voluntary workers. Rel�g�ous and �nd�genous 
healers also played a role �n soc�al support. Nevertheless, the soc�o-econom�c and pol�t�cal 
�ssues fac�ng many people d�splaced by war desperately need to be addressed, and �t 
w�ll be the return of d�splaced people to the�r homes, becom�ng reconc�led w�th the�r 
aggressors, and com�ng to terms w�th the severe exper�ences they were exposed to, wh�ch 

w�ll mark the beg�nn�ng of the heal�ng process.
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Chapter Thirteen 

An evaluation of healthcare services’ provision in relation to 
children’s perspectives

Introduction 
The second goal of th�s study was to generate pol�cy recommendat�ons so that ch�ldren’s 

‘r�ght to health’ �s met. I �nterpret ch�ldren’s r�ght to health as the extent to wh�ch they can 

access healthcare serv�ces of the h�ghest poss�ble qual�ty that are cons�stent w�th the�r needs 

and priorities. During my fieldwork, in a context where there were various interventions 

�ntended to ensure ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng, I d�d present to the var�ous healthcare �nst�tut�ons 

what the children themselves identified as priorities and needs. It is this chapter’s objective 

to share my exper�ence w�th d�ssem�nat�ng ch�ldren’s own perce�ved needs and pr�or�t�es 

over the course of my fieldwork. I will examine my exper�ences of br�dg�ng the gap 

between ch�ldren’s healthcare needs and ex�st�ng �ntervent�ons under two themat�c areas, 

namely (1) the state-led healthcare serv�ces for ch�ldren of pr�mary school age, and (2) 

the human�tar�an agenc�es’ healthcare �ntervent�ons to ensure the wellbe�ng of wart�me 

ch�ldren. 

 I w�ll use ‘target population’ interchangeably with ‘beneficiaries’ to imply the 

dynam�cs and pos�t�on�ng of wart�me ch�ldren �n relat�on to healthcare serv�ce prov�s�on. 

Although the major healthcare serv�ce prov�ders frequently referred to the�r target 

population as beneficiaries, I find that the word beneficiaries mostly focuses on the 

pass�v�ty of the rec�p�ents of such serv�ces. The real�ty �s that the target populat�on actually 

engaged w�th the �deas and serv�ces prov�ded. In some cases, there was no response to 

calls by serv�ce prov�ders to rece�ve part�cular serv�ces l�ke counsell�ng, wh�le �n other 

situations the services were insufficient. Children often sought a path to wellbeing in the 

popular sector where they accessed pharmaceut�cals and herbal med�c�nes or part�c�pated 

�n heal�ng serv�ces. Thus when I cons�der the exper�ences of the populat�on wh�ch was the 

focus of my ethnograph�c study, ‘target populat�on’ �s more su�table. However, for serv�ce 

providers, the term beneficiary is appropriate in reference to the children in wartime 

because they were v�ewed as pass�ve rec�p�ents, and there was a neglected emphas�s on 

�ntegrat�ng the�r perspect�ves �nto the serv�ces prov�ded. 
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This chapter is organised as follows: I will first analyse the dynamics of the state’s 

prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces to ch�ldren of pr�mary school age �n northern Uganda. My 

exper�ences w�th present�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves to human�tar�an agenc�es and NGOs 

w�ll then be presented. In the analys�s, I w�ll evaluate why there were l�m�ted successes �n 

state and NGO �mplemented projects �n terms of meet�ng vulnerable people’s healthcare 

needs and pr�or�t�es. 

13. Findings

13.1. State implemented school healthcare programmes
At the t�me of th�s study, pol�cy documents about the healthcare of ch�ldren of pr�mary 

school age had clear object�ves and gu�del�nes on how they would be �mplemented at 

local level. On three occasions during the second phase of fieldwork, starting July to 

December 2005, Gulu DDHS d�str�buted de-worm�ng tablets to pr�mary school ch�ldren 

w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty. G�rls aged th�rteen years and above, frequently called g�rls of 

reproduct�ve age, who attended pr�mary and secondary schools, were vacc�nated aga�nst 

tetanus. In addition, the District Health Office (DHO)48 organ�sed var�ous forums �n 

wh�ch ch�ldren �n pr�mary and secondary schools were sens�t�sed about HIV/AIDS and 

on how to avo�d �nfect�on. 

It is noteworthy that during my fieldwork, there were many children out of school. 

Th�s was because of the h�gh drop-out rates from school due to �nsurgency, teenage 

pregnanc�es, and because some ch�ldren were head�ng households and tak�ng care of 

the�r s�bl�ngs or s�ck k�n. In effect, �n add�t�on to the narrow focus �n healthcare serv�ce 

prov�s�on, there was already a group of out-of-school ch�ldren whom the ex�st�ng 

healthcare pol�c�es and �ntervent�ons neglected. 

In exam�n�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves on the�r healthcare needs and pr�or�t�es, 

ch�ldren named exper�ences w�th d�seases such as (self-d�agnosed and cl�n�cally-

d�agnosed) malar�a, d�arrhoea, �nfect�ons �n the resp�ratory system, wounds and �njur�es, 

and var�ous forms of psycholog�cal suffer�ng. Further, ch�ldren frequently named a lack 

of mater�al needs such as food, shelter, and scholast�c mater�als; and for those tak�ng care 

of s�ck k�n due to HIV/AIDS, they ment�oned the need for ass�stance �n tak�ng care of the 

48 In late 2007, the name District Health Office (DHO) was adapted in public service documents to replace District Directorate of 
Health Serv�ces (DDHS). I w�ll somet�me use DHO to recogn�se th�s change. I st�ll also use DDHS because the name change was 
a pol�t�cal �ssue, s�nce personnel, pol�c�es and gu�del�nes �n healthcare serv�ce prov�s�on rema�ned the same and the records wh�ch 
I refer to are st�ll under the name DDHS. 
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s�ck. In short, ch�ldren’s healthcare needs and pr�or�t�es were so much more complex than 

what was addressed �n pol�cy documents. 

In l�ght of the above, I set out to �nvest�gate �n deta�l why there was a gap between 

ch�ldren’s own expressed needs and those documented at pol�cy level and �mplemented 

at d�str�ct level. I posed quest�ons to key healthcare planners at Gulu DDHS. In response, 

the coord�nator of the Ch�ld Healthcare Un�t ment�oned how “W�th th�s war not only are 

ch�ldren of pr�mary school age exposed to malar�a, but everybody �s. In add�t�on, ch�ldren 

of pr�mary school age are exposed to any �llness wh�ch affects adults”. In connect�on to 

my �nqu�ry, the D�str�ct D�rector of Health Serv�ces at the t�me of th�s study ment�oned 

how “In plann�ng for healthcare serv�ces, the d�str�ct al�gned budgets w�th ma�nstream 

nat�onal healthcare budgets”. Th�s �s regardless of ex�st�ng data about what healthcare 

needs and pr�or�t�es the target population identifies. 

As stated �n the problem statement, the areas of emphases �n terms of promot�ng 

the wellbe�ng of ch�ldren of pr�mary school age are cons�stent w�th what the �nternat�onal 

level �nst�tut�ons suggest as su�table for school health programmes. In effect, Uganda’s 

nat�onal healthcare pol�c�es are adapted stra�ght from the World Health Organ�sat�on, 

the Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund, and the World Bank. Consequently, the M�n�stry of 

Health does not meet the health needs of the most vulnerable categor�es among �ts target 

population: children above five years old who are not under adult care, such as children 

�n ch�ld-headed households �n d�splaced person’s camps and v�llages. Human�tar�an 

agenc�es do not meet these needs e�ther. I w�ll return to th�s �ssue shortly.

It �s �mportant to note that due to the econom�c powers and donor demands, at the 

time of this study, policy makers and officials at the Ministry of Health hardly engaged 

w�th the pol�c�es regardless of the �ssue that what would be �mplemented d�d not meet the 

needs of the target populat�on. One such example was �n 2005 when the Malar�a Control 

Programme at the M�n�stry of Health (MOH), adapted the pol�cy of promot�ng use of 

Coartem as the first-line drug for malar�a. Th�s study has argued that Coartem was very 

expensive for the communities in Uganda and that providing it at no cost in the first phase 

of �mplementat�on of the pol�cy m�ght generate other k�nds of malar�a-res�stant pathogens 

difficult to deal with. 

13.2. Humanitarian agencies’ service provision 
During my fieldwork, northern Uganda had exper�enced over twenty years of armed 
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conflict, and it was still on-going. There had been a phenomenal influx of NGOs into this 

conflict zone with the main objective of alleviating people’s suffer�ng. For example, one 

�nternat�onal a�d agency – the World Food Programme (WFP) –�nterm�ttently suppl�ed 

food a�d to var�ous camps and somet�mes to pr�mary schools, an �ntervent�on wart�me 

persons looked forward to s�nce they were d�splaced from the�r l�vel�hoods. World V�s�on, 

the Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund (UNICEF), the Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l (NRC), 

the Internat�onal Comm�ttee of the Red Cross (ICRC), the World Health Organ�sat�on 

(WHO), the Afr�can Med�cal and Research Foundat�on (AMREF), Gulu Support the 

Children Organization (GUSCO), Medec�nes Sans Front�ers (MSF), Save the Ch�ldren �n 

Uganda (SC�U), Noah’s Ark, and Car�tas, among other NGOs �n Gulu, had major project 

elements focusing on providing psychosocial support to people in conflict zones through 

counselling and sensitization seminars. Occasionally, basic material needs would be 

suppl�ed to vulnerable people by the nat�onal and �nternat�onal human�tar�an agenc�es. 

 Although one of the pr�or�ty needs for the Achol� people s�nce 1986 �s that the 

armed conflict should stop so that they can go back to their livelihoods and live in peace, 

�n Chapter One �t was d�scussed how the state has employed peaceful means together 

w�th armed attacks aga�nst the LRA, but w�th only l�m�ted success. In major nat�onal and 

�nternat�onal emergency a�d c�rcles, the accent was on work�ng w�th�n mandates, be�ng 

a-pol�t�cal and non-part�san. One key �nformant’s v�ewpo�nt – art�culated below – may 

serve to reflect the generally espoused position taken by human�tar�an agenc�es. Th�s �s 

how she frequently expla�ned the�r pos�t�on:

We are here as a non-part�san, a-pol�t�cal, human�tar�an emergency a�d NGO. We are obl�ged to 
allev�ate the suffering of people in conflict zones. As an institution, our main mandate is to help 
traumatized children work through their distress by distributing footballs to registered clients, 
organizing creative plays, traditional dances and games competitions. The war itself should be 
stopped by Ugandans themselves. 

Presence of NGOs in Gulu district to alleviate the suffering of people in conflict 
zones 
Wh�le the expected results of the h�gh representat�on of local and �nternat�onal NGOs 

�n Gulu d�str�ct at the t�me of th�s study would be that the targeted populat�on rece�ved 

tangible benefits and that their suffer�ng was allev�ated, the outcomes were �n real�ty 

negl�g�ble. In a large part, Achol� people cont�nued to l�ve �n fet�d, overcrowded camps, 

frequently exper�enc�ng �nterm�ttent ep�dem�cs of eas�ly preventable and manageable 
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�nfect�ons such as scab�es, cholera, and eye �nfect�ons. In add�t�on, at the t�me of the 

study, people had to deal w�th the fear of �mpend�ng attacks by the LRA, ch�ld abduct�ons, 

hunger and malnutr�t�on, gender based v�olence, and l�v�ng w�th uncerta�nty. 

 One of the un�ntended consequences of the h�gh presence of NGOs �n Gulu 

Mun�c�pal�ty was the subsequent h�gh cost of l�v�ng. In general, commod�ty pr�ces were 

h�gher �n Gulu d�str�ct �n compar�son to other rural d�str�cts countryw�de. Th�s �n �tself 

attracted small scale traders, some of whom relocated from the cap�tal Kampala to Gulu 

due to the presence of a substant�al number of human�tar�an workers w�th h�gh purchas�ng 

capac�t�es. 

 In addition, there was general conflict between the civil service employment sector 
and NGOs. For example, the District Education Officer complained during interviews 
about the difficulties in retaining teachers in primary schools since NGOs always recruited 
them as field staff where they were promised better wages. Subsequently, it was difficult 

to �mprove school performances because of �nadequate numbers of teach�ng staff. 

Functioning within mandates as a limiting factor to project successes
Wh�le �nvest�gat�ng NGO funct�on�ng �n Gulu, �t was observed that some of them had 

not�ces at the�r gates str�ctly proh�b�t�ng researchers and journal�sts from enter�ng the�r 
prem�ses. It was clear that they cons�dered themselves to work w�th�n the�r mandates and 
object�ves; mandates wh�ch were preset gu�del�nes for NGO �ntervent�on. Whereas many 
NGOs had comprehens�ve gu�del�nes on paper, at the �mplementat�on stage act�v�t�es 
were frequently l�m�ted to counselling and sensitization seminars to promote awareness 
about the common problems of traumatized people. As findings in this study suggest, the 
healthcare needs and priorities which children identified were not consistent with NGO 
approaches and preset gu�del�nes. Here are my proposed analyses: 

(1)  There was a profound conflict of priority interests between human�tar�an agenc�es 

(NGOs) and the Achol� people. I ment�oned above that for the Achol� people, 

stopp�ng the armed conflict in order for them to go back to their communities and 

l�vel�hoods was a fundamental pr�or�ty: �n contrast, NGOs’ top pr�or�ty was to ensure 

the wellbeing of people in conflict zones. 

(2)  NGOs funct�oned only w�th�n the�r mandates. There were l�m�ted attempts to 

integrate beneficiaries’ perspectives into the preset guidelines.
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(3)  The process of presenting beneficiaries’ perspectives to intervention agencies 

was l�ke go�ng aga�nst the t�de created by broader pol�t�cal, soc�al, and econom�c 

�nst�tut�ons. My attempts to br�dge the gap between ch�ldren’s expressed needs and 

healthcare �ntervent�ons only drew attent�on to what was already known, yet there 

were del�berate efforts to avo�d them.

(4)  There were �deolog�cal gu�del�nes regard�ng NGO funct�on�ng, �nclud�ng be�ng 
a-pol�t�cal and non-part�san �n s�tuat�ons of armed conflict, which put their 
�ntervent�ons �n a precar�ous pos�t�on. For example, be�ng a-pol�t�cal means that 
�ntervent�on agenc�es w�ll mostly speak out and document traged�es ma�nly where 
the�r own staff are injured, and rarely against the dangers which their beneficiaries 
are exposed to. Be�ng a-pol�t�cal also means d�str�but�ng a�d, for example food, to 

both armed groups and to the people injured by the fighters. 

Exemplary planning workshop to alleviate children’s suffering over a five year  
period 
In one workshop which I attended, held in a prestigious hotel in Gulu town, and organized 
by Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda (SC�U), the a�m was for project partners to draft an 
action plan for projects to be implemented in the coming five years. Project partners 
to SC�U �ncluded pr�mary school teachers, representat�ves from sub-projects �nclud�ng 
Rural Focus Uganda (RUFO), SC�U n�ght commuters’ shelter, Gulu Support the Ch�ldren 
Organization (GUSCO), and other minor school sub-projects. Noticeably, there were no 

ch�ldren representat�ves �n th�s plann�ng sess�on. 

Dur�ng �nterv�ews w�th the then northern reg�on SC�U coord�nator about the absence 

of children partners, his answer was cautious, but mainly pointed to the difficulties in 

deal�ng w�th ch�ldren:

These projects are for children, but we have not inquired into their ideas because it is difficult 
to deal w�th ch�ldren. In general ch�ldren requ�re spec�al techn�ques to �nteract w�th them, and 
most of us are not techn�cal �n that area. That �s why we �nv�te pr�mary school teachers to g�ve 
us perspect�ves from ch�ldren.

In th�s strateg�c plann�ng workshop a techn�cal team from Kampala gave presentat�ons  
drawing from five projects which were consistent with International level SCiU projects. 
These ranged from peace bu�ld�ng, ch�ld protect�on, ra�s�ng awareness, and the counsell�ng 
of people in conflict zones. Project partners were later requested to make contributions 
for project des�gn by ment�on�ng act�v�t�es they may �mplement, w�th�n the mandates of 
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SC�U49 . I �nqu�red of one coord�nator of a pr�mary school project how they �mplemented 

such complex projects focus�ng on the promot�on of peaceful co-ex�stence and the mental 

wellbeing of children, mainly through sensitizing children about the topics of peace, 

d�str�but�ng costumes to ch�ldren for trad�t�onal dance, s�ng�ng peaceful songs, and peace 

building through organizing war affected youth’s participation in debates on topics of 

peace. She d�scussed her exper�ence as follows:

I have been the coordinator of the SCiU project in my school for three years. It is very difficult to 
coord�nate the act�v�t�es they tell us. We are �nstructed to organ�se debates on top�cs of peace, and 
also to compose peaceful songs. It �s almost �mposs�ble to get ch�ldren to rema�n beh�nd when 
schools close at four o’clock �n order to do such act�v�t�es. Some ch�ldren stay very far from 
school and they need to be home early s�nce �t �s dangerous to travel home �n the even�ngs. Other 
children are simply not interested. The issue is, the monitoring officer from SCiU Kampala often 
comes at any t�me to see what you have done w�th the costumes already donated to the school. 
In that case we often request the teacher �n charge of the mus�c and drama club to teach one 
ch�ld a peaceful song for presentat�on. It would be better to g�ve the school SC�U club money 
for p�ggery and small-scale agr�culture �nstead of costumes for creat�ve dances and peaceful 
songs. It �s �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es wh�ch w�ll be useful for the ch�ldren, some of whom are 
orphans or l�ve �n ch�ld headed households. 

The above conversation clearly stipulating the difficulties in implementing SCiU projects, 

and spelling out beneficiaries’ priorities, were relayed to the northern region coordinator 

of SC�U projects. The coord�nator, �n defence, gave th�s account:

SC�U funct�ons w�th�n �ts mandates. Funding for projects are drafted on a five year term basis. 
At the moment we ma�nly have projects to promote peace bu�ld�ng and ch�ld protect�on. These 
are to be �mplemented through debates on top�cs of peace, promot�on of awareness sem�nars, 
organising children to sing peaceful songs, sensitizing people about the importance of peace and 
counsell�ng. Often we are not able to �mplement projects wh�ch are beyond our mandates.

13.3. An effort to bridge the gap between NGO activities and children’s needs
In extens�ve assessments of ch�ldren’s exper�ences, ch�ldren frequently made expl�c�t 

the�r needs and pr�or�t�es. Ch�ldren ment�oned lack of bas�c needs, food, scholast�c 

needs, house rent, fear of abduct�on, be�ng exposed to �njur�es due to landm�nes, and the 

difficulties of taking care of kin sick due to HIV/AIDS. Subsequently, I made a wr�tten 

request outl�n�ng ch�ldren’s needs and presented �t to UNICEF, the Norweg�an Refugee 

Counc�l, World V�s�on, and SC�U. The rat�onale for select�ng these NGOs was that �n 

the�r mandates, the�r ma�n stated object�ves were to ensure the wellbe�ng of ch�ldren 

49 By observation, there was a clear sense of un-equal power relations between the team from Kampala head office and SCiU 
partners. Dur�ng plenary sess�ons where the partners contr�buted to the act�v�t�es �n project des�gn, the four experts took turns to 
�nspect what they were do�ng, rem�nd�ng them of wh�ch act�v�t�es are relevant for counsell�ng traumat�sed ch�ldren. One of the 
team members ment�oned how, �t �s not poss�ble for SC�U to go beyond �ts mandate.
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in conflict zones. There was no need to present a request about children’s priorities to 

War Ch�ld s�nce �t had already made �ts mandates clear: War Ch�ld a�med to strengthen 

ch�ldren’s res�l�ence through verbal and non-verbal express�on of thoughts and feel�ngs, 

us�ng age appropr�ate creat�ve act�v�t�es such as songs, sports, role play, art, debates, and 

mus�c. At the t�me of th�s study, ch�ldren assoc�ated War Ch�ld w�th the d�str�but�on of 

footballs to reg�stered cl�ents and organ�s�ng games compet�t�ons at d�str�ct level. 

 In response to a request about children’s needs, one official whom I contacted at 

UNICEF ment�oned how UNICEF did not recognize projects from academics, nor did 

�t work w�th ch�ldren as project partners. UNICEF’s partners were other NGOs based 

�n Gulu. In add�t�on, UNICEF’s mandate, as spelt out �n the 2005 project framework, 

was to fac�l�tate the counsell�ng of former ch�ld sold�ers. Th�s was desp�te the fact that 

�t was approach�ng almost a year �n wh�ch there were no ch�ld sold�ers rescued at the 

warfront by the Ugandan Peoples’ Defence Forces. It was surpr�s�ng to me that UNICEF 

d�d not acknowledge or attempt to �ntegrate ch�ldren’s perspect�ves �nto the�r mandates, 

when children were their main beneficiaries. Another surprising issue to me was that 

NGOs frequently recommended or engaged in researches to elicit their beneficiaries’ 

needs. In th�s case, the academ�c had already done the research, but UNICEF chose not to 

acknowledge the data. 

 What then is the field evidence that UNICEF needs to �mprove �ts serv�ce prov�s�on? 

Concern�ng UNICEF’s project framework for 2005, UNICEF promoted the re�ntegrat�on 

of former ch�ld sold�ers through GUSCO by prov�d�ng funds for trad�t�onal cleans�ng 

ceremon�es. UNICEF also conducted various researches to find out the problems which 

wart�me people faced. In Chapter One and Chapter Twelve, I referred to a study by 

UNICEF (2005) regard�ng the prevalence of gender based v�olence �n Gulu d�str�ct. Such 

researches on pol�t�cal �ssues put UNICEF �n a del�cate pos�t�on concern�ng the�r cla�m of 

be�ng a-pol�t�cal; yet UNICEF started a d�scuss�on on the pol�t�cal �ssue of gender based 
v�olence, �nclud�ng sexual v�olence, by document�ng the ma�n perpetrators. At the t�me 
of publ�sh�ng parts of the UNICEF study (2005) �n the local med�a, there were var�ous 
attempts by UNICEF officials to distance the organisation from the study. The field 
coord�nator based �n Gulu referred all people w�th quest�ons about the study, �nclud�ng 
top officials from the state army (the UPDF), to the research assistants. Officials from 
UPDF tracked down and demanded that research ass�stants make a publ�c apology for 
their infamous findings. In effect, as long as various NGOs remained a-political and non-
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part�san, there was a sense of cont�nu�ty and normal �nteract�on w�th both the state and 
the LRA. It appears that an attempt to ensure the wellbeing of their beneficiaries by 
address�ng what the vulnerable people themselves descr�be as needs and pr�or�t�es was 

problemat�c. 

 The same wr�tten request concern�ng ch�ldren’s pr�or�t�es and needs was presented 

to the coord�nator of SC�U. The coord�nator’s response was as follows:

SC�U has no project element to pay school fees or meet these bas�c needs for ch�ldren. Such 
projects are difficult to get funding for since no donor would like to give money to ventures 
which are difficult to sustain. Money for house rent as a request also falls outside our jurisdiction. 
In ch�ld protect�on, SC�U may only fac�l�tate cases of cr�me reported by ch�ldren to ensure legal 
action. I will contact another officer to inquire if SCiU can meet other demands presented by 
ch�ldren. 

Upon �nqu�ry concern�ng h�s assert�on that SC�U had no capac�ty to pay for school fees 

– desp�te the fact that the handbook [see IRC, CRS, Care, AVSI, SC�UG, USAID (2005:16 

&76) ] reflecting the SCiU project framework stipulated that SCiU would meet the school 

expenses of vulnerable ch�ldren – the SC�U coord�nator gave th�s response: 

That project framework was drafted �n partnersh�p w�th other NGOs we work w�th. Therefore, 
there is flexibility such planning accords to us. This is because we can decide that other institutions 
deal w�th those �ssues wh�ch we do not have exper�ence �n. It was, however, unfortunate that 
no �nst�tut�on opted for pay�ng school fees. In general, a project to meet the scholast�c needs of 
children including school fees is difficult to implement. This is because there will be problems 
of susta�nab�l�ty of such projects s�nce very few donors would l�ke to fund them. Un�ted States 
Agency for Internat�onal Development (USAID), the proposed major fund�ng �nst�tut�on for 
school fees, had already cut down their finances towards this cause. 

Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda responded to the wr�tten request wh�ch I presented to �ts 

coord�nator about ch�ldren’s needs three months later by g�v�ng each of the twenty-four 

ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households a blanket. 

World V�s�on responded four months later to a request I made on behalf of the ch�ldren 

by g�v�ng each ch�ld one pen, four exerc�se books, and three penc�ls. When I made �t 

clear that these ch�ldren specifically needed these scholastic materials during the school 
semester, the answer was that they could st�ll use these �tems �n the com�ng semester. 
Another �ssue wh�ch surpr�sed me �n my attempts to br�dge the gap between ch�ldren’s 
needs and NGO activities was the length of time it took beneficiaries to access necessities 
from these self-reported ‘emergency a�d’ �nst�tut�ons. The po�nt here �s that ch�ldren’s 
needs var�ed accord�ng to var�ous t�me frames, act�v�ty schedules, and whether they l�ved 
w�th�n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty or �n d�splaced persons’ camps. Whereas ch�ldren needed the 
scholastic materials during the school semester, if received after the semester had finished 
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the mater�als would �nstead be sold or d�sposed of. Seven of the twenty-four ch�ldren, who 
had done the nat�onal exam�nat�on to mark the end of pr�mary school educat�on, were not 
even sure whether they would proceed w�th formal educat�on the next year. In effect, I 
linked the children’s prioritizing of immediate short term needs to their living in a context 
of uncerta�nty. I bel�eved that the�r �mmed�ate short term needs would be regarded as 
such by emergency a�d �nst�tut�ons, and that there would be a t�mely response. However, 
�t seems to me that the emergency a�d �nst�tut�ons I contacted were �n fact bureaucrat�c 
organ�sat�ons wh�ch were to some extent not well adapted to contexts of emergenc�es. 
For example, at the Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l, the coord�nator at the ch�ldren’s desk 
indicated that they were willing to help the children, however all requests must first be 

approved by UNICEF, the�r pr�nc�pal partner. By th�s t�me I already knew UNICEF’s 

pos�t�on.

 In short, my contr�but�on of prov�d�ng the emic views of so-called beneficiaries met 
w�th var�ous forms of res�stance exerted by the ex�st�ng structural, pol�t�cal, and econom�c 
powers’ definition of what is appropriate in situations of armed conflict, and for people 
�n low �ncome countr�es. Br�dg�ng the gap between ch�ldren’s needs and pr�or�t�es and 
those of NGOs was a ted�ous process, wh�ch somet�mes provoked negat�ve �mpress�ons 
on my part about the presence of NGOs �n northern Uganda whose major object�ves were 
of ensuring the wellbeing of people in conflict zones, yet their proposed beneficiaries 
cont�nued to be exposed to var�ous forms of suffer�ng. In add�t�on, although there was a 
gap between ch�ldren’s needs and most of the NGO act�v�t�es, ch�ldren’s needs were not 
static. Children named mainly material needs, and mostly their choices were influenced 
by the context of uncerta�nty �n wh�ch they l�ved. Take the example of exerc�se books 
above; �f the ch�ldren were assured of pursu�ng the�r educat�on, perhaps the�r need would 
be met regardless of the t�m�ng of the �ntervent�on. However, after complet�ng pr�mary 
school, no ch�ld could tell w�th conv�ct�on that they would pursue the�r educat�on any 

further. There is another category of needs which children identified, which have long 

term effects �nclud�ng enabl�ng ch�ldren to access the�r own �mmed�ate requ�rements such 

as shelter, safety, food, and water themselves. For example, ch�ldren spoke of the need for 

a cessat�on of armed conflict so that they could return to their livelihoods. Meeting their 

long term needs, wh�ch could even enable the ch�ldren to prov�de for the�r own short term 

needs, could const�tute a comprehens�ve �ntervent�on. I could not, however, engage NGOs 

w�th th�s �ssue because NGOs were a-pol�t�cal, non-part�san, and not d�rectly mandated to 

deal w�th armed conflict. 
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I ment�oned earl�er that human�tar�an agenc�es were based �n Gulu at the t�me of th�s study 
to prov�de psychosocial 50 support to vulnerable war affected people. The beneficiaries 
ranged from pr�mary school teachers, ch�ldren, commun�ty (read d�splaced persons camp) 
leaders, and counsellors. Some of the approaches used �n �ntervent�ons were sens�t�sat�on 
sem�nars and workshops �n wh�ch people were taught how to �dent�fy traumat�sed 
ch�ldren. One pr�mary school teacher at St Peters Alero-Cuku d�splaced pr�mary school 
�nstead p�tched the �mportance of be�ng tra�ned to become a counsellor and on �dent�fy�ng 
traumat�sed ch�ldren as a way to enhance h�s chances of be�ng employed by one of the 
NGOs. Many pr�mary teachers �nterv�ewed frequently argued how “Traumat�sed ch�ldren 
are only those who were formerly abducted. These were easy to �dent�fy s�nce they were 
�ntroduced to pr�mary schools by e�ther GUSCO or WVCFAC [former ch�ld sold�ers’ 

rehab�l�tat�on centres]”. 

Sensitizing children about scabies, gender based violence, and malnutrition
At the t�me of th�s study, Noah’s Ark was the largest n�ght commuters’ shelter. In large 

part due to the fact that many people were sharing limited shelter facilities characterized 

by poor san�tat�on, th�s shelter was struck by an ep�dem�c of the �nfect�ous sk�n d�sease 

scab�es �n 2004. In response, Noah’s Ark adm�n�strators and counsellors carr�ed out 

sensitization seminars for the affected people about the importance of hygiene and using 

med�cated soaps, �nclud�ng Protex. The centre manager part�cularly ment�oned the need 

for giving extra sensitization seminars to children who appeared very dirty each evening 

when they came to the shelter. One such ch�ld, Ojok, was �nterv�ewed about h�s apparent 

lax�ty �n h�s personal hyg�ene, culm�nat�ng �n the worst form of scab�es. Ojok expla�ned 

h�s cond�t�on �n these words:

These days I l�ve alone �n Lal�ya camp (about 7 k�lometres north west of Gulu town). I l�ve alone 
because my parents �n Op�t left me there th�nk�ng �t �s a safe area from LRA abduct�ons. S�nce �t 
�s dangerous to go to Op�t to ask my parents for money, at the moment I do not have money even 
to buy food. How can I buy that that expens�ve soap Protex?

In one d�scuss�on w�th Noah’s Ark coord�nator about the l�kel�hood that some ch�ldren, 

severely affected by scabies, may need more than sensitization seminars or counsell�ng 

for recovery, her response summarily reflected the non-readiness to go beyond Noah’s 

50 I highlight psychosocial well-being, because there is a profound conflict in addressing trauma - which is an individual’s 
�ntrapsyche world, yet cla�m�ng to ensure soc�al well-be�ng. Soc�al well-be�ng encompasses econom�c and soc�o-pol�t�cal well-
be�ng of soc�et�es. Ensur�ng well-be�ng of soc�et�es �s therefore a more complex �ntervent�on as opposed to ensur�ng well-be�ng of 
a collect�on of �ndependent psycholog�cal be�ngs �n soc�et�es. 
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Ark mandates of providing shelter to night commuters, and conducting sensitization and 

counsell�ng. Fortunately, �n Gulu MSF’s �ntervent�on dur�ng August to September 2004 

involved the dipping of children in a mixture of Benzyl Benzoate, thereby controlling 

the read�ly preventable scab�es ep�dem�c. The ep�dem�c was only controlled rather than 

erad�cated because n�ght commuters were st�ll at r�sk, espec�ally of re-�nfect�on due to 

new members, other pred�spos�ng factors, and because the opportun�st�c cond�t�ons for 

�nfect�ous ep�dem�cs were left �ntact.

Further, there were nightly awareness/sensitization seminars for girls who spent 

n�ghts at Noah’s Ark. The sem�nars addressed top�cs of safety and gender based v�olence, 

�nclud�ng rape. In the sem�nars g�rls were counselled to report to the shelter early to avo�d 

exposure to attacks and sexual v�olence, and about the dangers of �nteract�ng w�th people 

�nfected w�th HIV/AIDS. 

Further, the World Food Programme (WFP) launched a maternal, ch�ld health, and 

nutr�t�on programme �n Gulu d�str�ct �n May 2006. The head of the WFP office in the 

d�str�ct, Mr Amolat Pedro, d�sclosed that the programme would help reduce malnutr�t�on 

�n Uganda through educat�ng mothers on maternal, ch�ldren’s antenatal, and post 

antenatal care51,52 . In educat�ng the mothers, however, WFP would be prov�d�ng a less 

than effect�ve solut�on to the problem of malnutr�t�on of an �mpover�shed populat�on 

d�splaced from the�r l�vel�hoods and ma�nly dependent on food suppl�es from the WFP at 

the t�me of th�s study.

Whereas it was a common practice to sensitize people confronting various afflictions and 

predisposed to various health dangers, during my fieldwork this approach contributed 

m�n�mally to address�ng such problems. The example below about d�ssem�nat�ng 

�nformat�on to the people at r�sk of contract�ng cholera w�ll shed more l�ght on my 

argument. 

Other healthcare institutions’ sensitization of the predisposed to cholera 
In Gulu, numerous healthcare �ntervent�on agenc�es des�gned var�ed awareness messages 

about the spread, prevent�on, control, and management of cholera (to and by) persons 

51 The Da�ly Mon�tor May, 4, 2006: Northern, pp 9.
52 Contemporary literature however challenges intervention designs to sensitise or educate beneficiaries since other influencing 

factors could be of greater �mpact. Such factors suggested �nclude poverty, poor l�v�ng cond�t�ons and �nsecur�ty (Farmer 1999, 
Summerfield 1999:1449). 
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in conflict zones in August to October 2005. Numerous sensitisation seminars were 

organ�sed �n camps and hotels to re�nforce the d�ssem�nat�on of awareness messages 

about cholera. The D�str�ct Health Coord�nat�ng Comm�ttee, headed by the DDHS, was 

overwhelmed by s�gnposts, placards, rad�o announcements, and proposed sens�t�sat�on 

sem�nars about cholera from �nst�tut�ons �nclud�ng MSF, AMREF, UNICEF, WHO, AVSI 

(The Internat�onal Serv�ce Volunteers’ Assoc�at�on), UNICEF, and ICRC, to ment�on a 

few examples. 

 Gulu District Health Office, assisted by some of the NGOs with emergency 

healthcare package k�ts, ensured that a surve�llance team managed cases at emergency 

cholera centres. The surve�llance team recorded those who recovered and those who 

succumbed to th�s fatal �nfect�on. In summary, the Gulu d�str�ct strateg�c healthcare 

plan for 2006-2007 caut�ously reported the devastat�ng effect of cholera, result�ng �n 

the treatment of over 1,000 cases �n camps (Gulu DDHS 2006:14). At Pabbo camp, an 

over crowded, fet�d camp w�th poor san�tat�on and �ts ent�re populat�on l�v�ng �n poverty 

and m�sery, polythene bags donated by AVSI were used to construct an emergency 

cholera management centre. That is how, for over five months while the cholera ep�dem�c 

raged �n northern Uganda, people were sens�t�sed, taught, blamed, and counselled about 

cholera. In effect, and as d�scussed �n Part III, the context �n wh�ch the people at r�sk 

l�ved made �t �mposs�ble to �mplement awareness messages about Vibrio cholerae. It 

�s poss�ble that mak�ng people aware of the dangers of com�ng �nto contact w�th the 

pathogens was �mportant �nformat�on, and that they could m�n�m�se the r�sk of be�ng 

exposed to �nfect�ous agents. However, the fact that �t took such a long t�me to control the 

ep�dem�c �s ev�dence that other concerted efforts, such as the prov�s�on of clean water, 

shelter, and san�tat�on fac�l�t�es – such as when Pabbo camp was decongested �nto smaller 

camps – was a more effect�ve approach. The latter approaches are cons�stent w�th what 

th�s thes�s calls address�ng the w�der soc�o-econom�c factors l�nked to the spread and h�gh 

prevalence of �nfect�ous d�seases. 

World Vision Centre for Formerly Abducted Children (WVCFAC)
At WVCFAC former ch�ld sold�ers were rece�ved and Chr�st�an approaches to 

counsell�ng were �mplemented to enable them re-l�ve the�r l�ves. Rescued ex-combatants 

who were �njured were treated at the centre cl�n�c, and some were adm�tted at Lacor 

Hosp�tal. Pregnant g�rls who were rescued were reta�ned at the centre unt�l they gave 
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b�rth. In general, former ch�ld sold�ers were counselled and thereafter re�ntegrated �nto 

commun�t�es. Ch�ldren were counselled and re�ntegrated as v�ct�ms. Ch�ldren’s k�n were 

in the meantime sensitized about the innocence of former ch�ld sold�ers, and the�r need to 

help ex-combatants re-l�ve a normal l�fe. However, at the t�me of th�s study, ch�ldren �n 

pr�mary schools reported that former ch�ld sold�ers’ had escaped to Labora farm, located 

about seven k�lometres on Gulu Kot�do h�ghway, because of the exclus�on, slander, 

and threats of retribution they experienced from the very same sensitized communities. 

In late 2006, Labora farm was closed, but re-opened �n 2007 w�th a focus on teach�ng 

vocat�onal sk�lls to ex-combatants and youth �n northern Uganda who were unable to 

pursue secondary school educat�on due to lack of funds.

 I met some re�ntegrated ch�ld mothers who preferred to l�ve �n Gulu town and 

attend vocat�onal courses at Noah’s Ark because of the reject�on and slander they rece�ved 

�n the commun�t�es wh�ch bel�eved they st�ll had l�nks w�th the�r LRA ‘husbands’. In 

extens�ve ethnograph�c �nvest�gat�on �nto former ch�ld sold�ers’ l�fe worlds, ch�ldren and 

ex-combatants d�sclosed part�cular d�sturbances by cen (ev�l sp�r�ts) (see Akello et al. 

2006 for more deta�ls). Former ch�ld sold�ers exh�b�t�ng symptoms of cen m�ght s�gn�fy 

that they had not worked through the�r traumat�c experiences. It suffices to mention 

here that although it was expected that communities that were counselled and sensitized 

accepted reintegrated ex-combatants, this outcome had not been realized. And does the 

issue of the community’s rejection and non acceptance of ex-combatants reflect a need for 

more sensitization seminars? In short, it appears that NGOs’ activities of counsell�ng and 

sensitization seminars amounted to giving less effective solutions to complex problems 

�n wart�me. Nonetheless, WVCFAC was �nstrumental �n br�dg�ng the gap between the 

former ch�ld sold�ers and the commun�t�es wh�ch prev�ously totally avo�ded them, to a 

level where they could find their own living space within Gulu Municipality.

Gulu Support the Children Organization (GUSCO)
One of the key partners to SC�U and UNICEF was GUSCO. Th�s partner �nst�tut�on 

ma�nly carr�ed out trad�t�onal counsell�ng w�th formerly abducted ch�ldren pr�or to 

the�r re�ntegrat�on w�th the�r k�n. Trad�t�onal counsell�ng here �s used �n reference to 

rehab�l�tat�on, and carry�ng out �nd�genous Achol� ceremon�es such as stepp�ng on an egg 

and other rituals including animal sacrifice to ensure the cleansing of former ch�ld sold�ers. 

At GUSCO, counsell�ng was also conducted through creat�ve dances, s�ng�ng peaceful 
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songs, and elderly women were employed to do wang oo (stor�es of long ago around a 

fireplace) to enable the traumatised former ch�ld sold�ers to rel�eve the�r memor�es of 

extreme events. Ult�mately, the forego�ng act�v�t�es were also meant to ensure the mental 

wellbe�ng of ex-combatants. At GUSCO, �ll or �njured ex-combatants were treated and 

pregnant or ch�ld mothers were g�ven health and mater�al support. 

 To be sure that former ch�ld sold�ers were accepted as �nnocent v�ct�ms, commun�t�es 

and close kin were sensitized about the innocence and traumatization of former ch�ld 

sold�ers, thereby promot�ng people’s awareness about the �ssues at stake. In July 2005, 

dur�ng an �n-depth �nterv�ew w�th SC�U’s northern reg�on coord�nator, he d�sclosed how 

out of the three hundred ex-combatants re�ntegrated �nto the�r commun�t�es, none of them 

had been traced during follow-up visits three months later. The ex-combatants had fled, 

ma�nly to Labora farm, others had re-jo�ned armed struggle, and some preferred to l�ve �n 

areas farther from their sensitized communities and close kin for fear of retribution. 

Caritas’ persistent invitations and radio announcements for free counselling 
services 
Dur�ng the months of July-December 2005, there were announcements over local rad�o 

stat�ons �nclud�ng Mega, Cho�ce, and Rad�o Mar�a FM for people �n Gulu to go to the 

NGO Car�tas for free counsell�ng serv�ces. It was argued that people �n Gulu had been 

exposed to many extreme events, and therefore they needed to be counselled �n order 

to ensure the�r psychosoc�al wellbe�ng. My v�s�ts to Car�tas to assess the commun�ty 

response to the rad�o announcements showed that v�rtually no persons sought the free 

adv�ce. 

The profess�onal counsellor at Caritas gave conflicting views concerning this lack of 

response to the announcements �nv�t�ng people for counselling. Her first response 

suggested that people lacked �nformat�on about the �mportance of counsell�ng. Therefore, 

she featured regularly on Radio Maria and Radio Mega FM to sensitize people about 

counsell�ng. In those sess�ons, she urged people to “Come to Car�tas counsell�ng centre for 

free adv�ce”, but to no ava�l. In another sess�on, her d�scuss�on assumed another tone:

It �s because these people, espec�ally ex-combatants who are the major target group for our 
serv�ces, are so much used to mater�al handouts. That �s why they cannot env�sage the �mportance 
of counsell�ng. In my commun�ty v�s�ts to assess why ch�ld mother ex-combatants never report 
to Car�tas for counsell�ng but only asked for mater�al support, I can only conclude that the 
respondents are unexpectedly tuned to mater�al ass�stance �nstead of psycholog�cal needs. Th�s 
could be because the g�rls, hav�ng stayed �n capt�v�ty, were used to free mater�al th�ngs. They 
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were therefore dissatisfied with whatever support offered to them, which was less than the 
mater�als they grabbed. 

If there was a l�m�ted response and res�stance to attend�ng counsell�ng sess�ons by the 

very people, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, who have been subjected to var�ous forms of m�sery and 

hardsh�p, then �t �s l�kely that Caritas’ beneficiaries have different perspectives concerning 

how to address and confront the�r suffer�ng than Car�tas �tself. 

ICRC initiatives to ensure the wellbeing of people in wartime 
In September 2005, the Internat�onal Comm�ttee of Red Cross (ICRC) representat�ves took 

�t upon themselves to sens�t�se d�fferent people, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, �n d�splaced pr�mary 

schools about the�r presence �n Gulu and the�r mandates. At one d�splaced pr�mary school 

where I attended the sens�t�sat�on sem�nar, one twelve year old boy d�scussed what he 

knew about the Red Cross, upon �nqu�ry by the ICRC fac�l�tator:

It is a group of people in Gulu who drive very huge vehicles carrying large flags. On their big 
white flags is a red cross.

The fac�l�tator of the sens�t�sat�on sess�on sol�c�ted for add�t�onal contr�but�ons, �nclud�ng 

ask�ng �f ch�ldren knew where the ICRC offices were located. Here is another response 

from a th�rteen year old ch�ld: “Red Cross often part�c�pated �n d�str�ct and nat�onal day 

celebrations through hiring an entire tent on their own and displaying the huge white flag 

w�th a red cross”. Subsequently, the fac�l�tator expla�ned to the ch�ldren the�r mandate 

and why they drove about with their flags. In short, he stated that the ICRC53 was an 

international, non-political, non-partisan organisation employing staff in war zones to 

save lives. The flags were a protection for their staff since they warned all warring sides 

not to attack people �n such veh�cles, s�nce that would be a cr�m�nal act. 

 At the end of the sensitisation session, the official welcomed the children to pay 

1,000 Sh�ll�ngs each (about 0.5 Euro) to h�m so that he could reg�ster them as members 

  53On the world Red Cross, Red Crescent day P�ccolo - the ICRC commun�cat�on delegate �n Kampala h�ghl�ghted what made 
ICRC un�que among actors and �nst�tut�ons work�ng �n the north of the country to allev�ate the�r suffer�ng. He suggested that, 
as an �nst�tut�on mandated by States party to the Geneva Convent�ons of 1949 to protect and ass�st persons affected by �nternal 
or international conflict, ICRC worked for the faithful application of International Humanitarian Law that sets the rules to be 
observed and enforced during armed conflicts. They had therefore established their base in the north for this purpose and also 
that they should understand the conflict better. That the confidential dialogue they engage in develops in-line with its principle of 
neutral�ty, wh�ch prevents the ICRC from tak�ng s�des. W�th�n the�r mandate and neutral�ty, ICRC del�vered mater�al support to 
hosp�tals and health centres and to tra�n commun�ty med�cal personnel �n the d�str�cts of Gulu, K�tgum and Pader. In early 2006 
they donated equ�pment for the surg�cal theatre to Anaka hosp�tal �n Gulu d�str�ct. In 2005 ICRC carr�ed out malar�a prevent�on 
campa�gn hav�ng d�str�buted 40.000 �nsect�c�de treated mosqu�to nets �n IDP camps where ICRC works. ICRC del�vered non-food 
items to victims where huts were accidentally burnt down by fires such as in Pabbo, Padibe, Acholi Bur and Pader trading centre 
(P�ccolo G.L.(2006) “Mak�ng aud�t of ICRC role �n war-torn northern Uganda” �n The Da�ly Mon�tor, May, 8, 2006: 12).
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of the ICRC. To the teachers and adults present he recommended that they reg�ster w�th 

a type of membersh�p where they pa�d between 5,000 – 20,000 Sh�ll�ngs (approx�mately 

2.17-8.69 Euros). Reg�stered membersh�p to ICRC would therefore help them to access 

tangible benefits from the Red Cross Society, mainly through being employed as volunteers 

to d�str�bute non-food �tems when the �nst�tut�on secured them.

 Collect�ng money from the �mpover�shed people whom an NGO has come to 

help sent forth a confus�ng s�gnal. Th�s was partly because only a handful of ch�ldren 

were able to ra�se the membersh�p fee, but also because some ch�ldren had to borrow 

the requ�red fee for membersh�p, expect�ng an �mprovement �n the�r l�vel�hoods through 

be�ng employed by the ICRC. Seven months later, none of their promises were fulfilled 

by the Red Cross �n terms of g�v�ng reg�stered ch�ldren the�r membersh�p �dent�ty cards 

or employ�ng them as volunteers. 

 To shed more l�ght on the preced�ng po�nt, I w�ll add that one pr�mary school 

teacher expressed h�s anger dur�ng �nterv�ews about h�s membersh�p exper�ence w�th the 

ICRC. He �nd�cated mak�ng a rem�ttance 20,000 sh�ll�ngs (8.7 Euros) �n the year 2000, 

though he had declined to renew his membership in 2005 since the five years he had paid 

for were exp�red. The teacher �n h�s own words:

I was very annoyed when after five years of paying 20,000 shillings, I had not got anything from 
Red Cross. I had pa�d for the best type of membersh�p know�ng anyt�me they would call on me 
to be employed or to d�str�bute the non-food �tems �n the camps. Th�s never happened because 
at their offices there are always a group of youths mainly related to senior officers there. These 
are the people they recru�t as volunteers whenever there �s chance. Such chances are even very 
rare. I therefore stormed the office to demand for my money back. Since that day, the staff there 
fear me, but the good th�ng �s that they organ�sed qu�ckly to refund my money. Now when they 
come to reg�ster members, I just look on s�nce I know what they are up to. They just explo�t the 
poor persons and I th�nk they are mak�ng bus�ness w�th our money.

13.4. Evaluating the impact of state and NGO provision of healthcare services 
The object�ves for th�s chapter were to d�scuss my exper�ences of present�ng to NGOs and 

other healthcare serv�ce prov�ders what ch�ldren regarded as the�r needs and pr�or�t�es, and 

why people in the conflict afflicted region of northern Uganda cont�nued to be exposed 

to var�ous forms of suffer�ng desp�te the presence of state structures and human�tar�an 

agenc�es to ensure the�r wellbe�ng.

 Results suggest that the state of Uganda, �n add�t�on to spend�ng �ts l�m�ted �ncome 

pr�mar�ly on defence, has �ts prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces gu�ded by global – not local 

– policies. For children above five years, the state did not engage in critical reflection 
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concern�ng what would be su�table for the�r healthcare. Wh�le �t �s true that �n other 

contexts, such as �n resource endowed countr�es, ch�ldren of pr�mary school age are a 

‘healthy group’, results �n th�s study demonstrate that ch�ldren of pr�mary school age are 

�n need of complex healthcare �ntervent�ons to address �nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal 

suffer�ng. In add�t�on, as a consequence of l�m�ted state spend�ng �n healthcare, there was 

subsequent d�lap�dat�on of �nfrastructure and generally poorly mot�vated profess�onal 

healthcare workers, most of whom had to flee to safer areas of the world due to the 

prolonged c�v�l war �n northern Uganda. 
 S�nce the state’s prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces was gu�ded by global pol�c�es, 

�ts focus was too narrow �n terms of meet�ng ch�ldren’s needs. It appears that global 
healthcare pol�c�es are d�rected w�th l�m�ted �nterest to fund such projects �n develop�ng 
countr�es. It could be that the healthcare pol�c�es and projects �mplemented are meant 
only to complement the state’s role in providing healthcare to its citizens. The state’s sole 
dependency on such policies therefore reflects its own inadequacies and inappropriate 
pr�or�t�es �n healthcare spend�ng. Moreover, due to budget shortfalls, Uganda rel�es 
ma�nly on donor funds for health sector plann�ng. Therefore, Uganda had l�ttle cho�ce 
but to be gu�ded by global pol�c�es for �ts health sector at the t�me of th�s study. Closely 
connected to the above po�nt �s the �dea that global pol�c�es are somet�mes �mposed on 
develop�ng countr�es. For example, s�nce the m�d 1980s when Uganda adapted Structural 
Adjustment Pol�c�es (SAPs), even pharmaceut�cals have become commod�t�es �n the 
market. Although th�s study has proposed that �t �s appropr�ate for ch�ldren to engage �n 
curat�ve approaches address�ng �nfect�ous d�seases g�ven the context �n wh�ch they l�ve, 

the dangers of the ava�lab�l�ty of such med�c�nes as commod�t�es has also been w�dely 

d�scussed. 

Further, the nat�onal const�tut�on obl�ges the state to protect and prov�de health 

services to its citizens. One of the concrete ways in which the state could improve the 

d�re contexts �n wh�ch people �n northern Uganda l�ve �s �n end�ng the c�v�l war so that 

Achol� people and other ethn�c groups can resettle �n the�r commun�t�es and return to 

the�r l�vel�hoods. In the�r commun�t�es, Achol� people were known to be self-rel�ant, 

hardly exposed to �nfect�ous ep�dem�cs, engaged �n var�ous �nd�genous approaches to 

m�n�m�se the�r emot�onal d�stress, and were able to access the�r da�ly mater�al needs. 

In Chapter One I ment�oned how the Achol� sub-reg�on used to be the food basket of 

Uganda, but that w�th the c�v�l war �t was ma�nly Achol� people who were reduced to 
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settlement �n camps and subsequent dependency on World Food Programme rat�ons. In 

addition, findings in this study have shown that this context of uncertainty influenced 

Achol� people’s approaches to deal�ng w�th the�r da�ly challenges �n var�ous ways. For 

example, although ch�ldren ma�nly managed the�r commonly exper�enced �llnesses �n the 

popular sector, �t was through short term curat�ve approaches. Ch�ldren resorted to s�mple 

somat�c curat�ve approaches even for complex forms of suffer�ng. 

 Th�s br�ngs me to the �ssue of my attempt to br�dge the gap between ch�ldren’s needs 

and pr�or�t�es w�th those of the NGOs. It has been d�scussed above that commun�cat�ng 

beneficiaries’ needs and priorities to the human�tar�an agenc�es felt l�ke go�ng aga�nst 

the t�de; I met var�ous forms of res�stance and to some extent host�l�ty. I bel�eve that 

the intervention agencies were already aware of their beneficiaries’ needs, but their 

hands were t�ed as the�r funct�ons were gu�ded by pre-set mandates. It also appears that 

human�tar�an agenc�es have l�m�ted budgets. Therefore, adapt�ng to the v�ewpo�nts of 

their beneficiaries (whose needs were not static), would be costly. Perhaps it is better 

to operate w�th�n l�m�ted mandates and object�ves rather than stretch�ng beyond a 

project’s budget, wh�ch w�ll aga�n lead to fa�lures. But then aga�n, look�ng at the way 

NGOs operated, and the overt �mpress�on put across about expend�tures for workshops, 

I believe it could have been possible to move beyond simply sensitizing people at risk 

and implementing sub-standard healthcare projects, if the beneficiaries’ perspectives 

were taken �nto account. However, as th�s study has demonstrated, NGOs had pre-set 

gu�del�nes about prov�d�ng psychosoc�al support, and the mandates were not cons�stent 

with beneficiaries’ priorities or needs. And often, what was on paper was different from 

what they �mplemented. However, a few NGOs made an �mpact �n the commun�t�es w�th 

the�r presence and project act�v�t�es. NGOs �nclud�ng Save the Ch�ldren, World V�s�on, 

ICRC, UNICEF, NRC, GUSCO, Car�tas, AVSI, War Ch�ld, WHO, AMREF, and MSF 

prov�ded some bas�c needs, promoted awareness about complex wart�me �ssues through 

sens�t�sat�on sem�nars and counsell�ng, and somet�mes prov�ded mater�al needs. 

 Emp�r�cal data about the sens�t�s�ng of people at r�sk of �nfect�on from cholera 

and scab�es ep�dem�cs suggest the l�m�tedness of th�s approach �n promot�ng wellbe�ng. 

Accord�ng to Chambers (1994), top-down approaches risk failure since beneficiaries find 

them less useful. If development experts such as Chambers (1994), We�ss (2000), and 

Lieten (2003) recommend that beneficiaries identify and prioritise their needs in project 
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des�gn, then SC�U and �ndeed a substant�al number of NGOs’ approaches to allev�at�ng 

wart�me people’s suffer�ng are not cons�stent w�th contemporary development approaches. 

Th�s chapter proposes m�cro-macro level approaches �n project plann�ng, suggest�ng that 

by �ntegrat�ng the exper�ence-near perspect�ves of the target populat�on regard�ng what �s 

relevant for healthcare �ntervent�ons would ensure greater project success. For example, �f 

children identify and prioritize material needs as ways of alleviating their suffer�ng, then 

�t would be appropr�ate to �ntegrate such perspect�ves �nto projects planned for them. 

Another propos�t�on �n th�s study �s that emergency �ntervent�on should not be a 

prolonged process. There were numerous a�d agenc�es �n Gulu wh�ch had been stat�oned 

there for a long t�me, some of them for a per�od approach�ng twenty years at the t�me of 

th�s study. Twenty years �s not a short t�me. Th�s clearly underm�nes the cla�ms of offer�ng 

s�mply short-term emergency aid to ensure the wellbeing of people in conflict zones.

 It �s poss�ble that the target populat�on’s needs and pr�or�t�es m�ght be too costly 

to �mplement. Take for �nstance the end�ng of armed conflict: how much in terms of 

additional financial costs would that entail, for an institution which has established its 

offices in Gulu only to carry out the counselling of traumatised people and sensitization 

about the�r problems? Are donat�ons even ava�lable for such projects? Perhaps, however, 

an �mmed�ate redress of the core �ssue of armed conflict would have minimised the huge 

expend�tures made �n a prolonged emergency �ntervent�on. Th�s argument l�kely suggests 

that �t m�ght be a donor preference to fund short term, �nexpens�ve ventures, �nclud�ng 

counsell�ng and sens�t�sat�on sem�nars, as opposed to major �ntervent�ons to allev�ate 

vulnerable people’s suffer�ng. 

What hangs �n the balance now, and what I w�ll quest�on, �s the genu�neness of th�s 

interest – to ensure the wellbeing of people in conflict zones – of the very people who 

report this as their main objective. Could it be that an experience-distant definition of 

suffer�ng �s qu�te d�fferent from an exper�ence-near stance, and that th�s �s why we have 

numerous seem�ngly exper�ence-d�stant �ntervent�ons to allev�ate suffer�ng �n wart�me 

Gulu wh�ch hardly meet the needs and pr�or�t�es of the target populat�on? Perhaps that 

�s why th�s study has found ma�nly fa�led �ntervent�on projects, wh�ch offer only s�mple 

solut�ons to complex problems �n wart�me. If �ntervent�ons �n th�s context left a lot to be 

desired, I propose that the so-called beneficiaries should view these interventions simply 

as alternat�ve approaches to the�r suffer�ng. In effect, they need to come to terms w�th the 
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fact that they are obl�ged to deal w�th the�r da�ly challenges themselves, rather than rely 

upon external help, much as the external help could const�tute part of a hol�st�c approach 

to the�r well-be�ng.

 Hav�ng sa�d that, I recogn�se that �ntervent�ons �n a contemporary emergency a�d 

situation pose problems regarding the dangers of investing in a conflict stricken area. 

Such dangers �nclude the fact that structures can eas�ly be the target for attacks and 

demol�t�on �n gunfire exchange, and that even where there is investment, people will 

not necessar�ly ut�l�se these fac�l�t�es due to the �nsecur�ty wh�ch such v�s�ble �nvestment 

attracts. The po�nts prov�ded st�ll l�nk to the bas�c quest�on of an urgent need to �nqu�re �nto 

beneficiaries’ needs and priorities before establishing emergency a�d �nst�tut�ons. And �f 

the priority of the beneficiaries’ was to end armed conflict as early as 1986, then the issue 

of a fear of investment in conflict would not even arise two decades later. In connection 

to the forego�ng argument, I recogn�se that �ntervent�ons �n l�ne w�th vulnerable people’s 

pr�or�t�es and needs m�ght not attract donors due to the�r h�gh costs. The argument was 

summar�ly put �n the quest�on of susta�nab�l�ty. 

Conclusion
The emp�r�cal ev�dence above suggests that healthcare �ntervent�ons to promote the 

wellbe�ng of people �n wart�me have y�elded l�m�ted success. 

(1)  State implemented projects are guided by external healthcare and financial 

�nst�tut�ons such as the World Health Organ�sat�on, the World Bank, and the Un�ted 

Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund. I agree w�th Farmer’s (2003) assert�on about structural 

v�olence and v�olat�on of human r�ghts �n the prov�s�on of healthcare serv�ces. There 

is conflict between attempts to redefine what is essential for children above five years 

�n develop�ng countr�es, and what these ch�ldren’s healthcare needs and pr�or�t�es 

actually are. Hav�ng sa�d that, I must make �t clear that a�d �tself – �nclud�ng healthcare 

a�d – cannot and w�ll not susta�nably meet the needs and pr�or�t�es of people affected 

by c�v�l war, or the needs of the rec�p�ents of a�d. Therefore I propose that the Achol� 

people themselves, even when l�v�ng �n a hugely d�sempower�ng context, need to 

�nnovate appropr�ate approaches towards allev�at�ng the�r suffer�ng, and must v�ew 

�ntervent�ons by the state and NGOs s�mply as an alternat�ve approach to the�r end. 

 Further, I suggest that the state of Uganda should put a l�m�t on the asymmetr�cal 
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�nvestment �n ammun�t�ons. The funds could then be �nvested �n healthcare and 

other development projects. D�lap�dated and non-funct�on�ng healthcare structures 

could be renovated, and equipped and trained personnel could again have confidence 

l�v�ng and work�ng �n northern Uganda. The red�rected funds from the M�n�stry of 

Defence could also be used to remunerate poorly pa�d healthcare profess�onals. 

(2)  Although there was a h�gh representat�on of humanitarian agencies in this conflict 

zone, all with the main objective of alleviating the suffer�ng of vulnerable people, 

human�tar�an agenc�es funct�oned only w�th�n preset mandates. Such preset mandates 

only occasionally addressed beneficiaries’ actual needs and priorities. 

(3)  Exper�ence-near based researches may contr�bute relevant and des�rable �deas 

for project des�gn. Th�s �s an approach where �ntervent�ons are gu�ded by what 

beneficiaries identify as their needs. However, these ideas may be difficult to 

�mplement, because: (�) they m�ght necess�tate a complete change of focus �n 

emergency �ntervent�on, from allev�at�ng suffering in ‘conflict zones’ to taking 

concerted efforts to address the armed conflict itself; (ii) the latter, in the main, are 

expens�ve projects wh�ch ra�se �ssues of susta�nab�l�ty from donors. Such �deas �n 

project des�gn are l�kely to attract l�m�ted emergency fund�ng; and (���) emergency 

a�d �nst�tut�ons, on the other hand, are gu�ded by the�r focus on be�ng urgent, short 

term, a-political, non-partisan, and non-profit institutions. 

(4)  Perhaps �t �s the r�ght t�me for war-affected people �n northern Uganda to focus 

on the�r own resources and attempt to address the�r own needs and pr�or�t�es. The 

approach of defining and addressing their own needs, including the management of 

common �llnesses �n the popular sector, appears to y�eld des�rable results other than 

rel�ance on the state and human�tar�an agenc�es �n allev�at�ng the�r suffer�ng. 
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Chapter Fourteen

Concluding remarks

Introduction 
Th�s ethnograph�c study set out to exam�ne ch�ldren’s suffer�ng and quests for therapy 

�n the context of an ongo�ng c�v�l war �n northern Uganda, w�th an a�m of generat�ng 

recommendat�ons so that the�r ‘r�ght to health’ can be met. In th�s conclud�ng chapter, 

I extract the ma�n �ns�ghts wh�ch th�s study generated from the preced�ng chapters and 

illustrate how I formulated some of the propositions in this thesis. I will also reflect on the 

ep�temolog�cal �ssues and th�s study’s theoret�cal and methodolog�cal approaches. S�nce 

suffer�ng �s an �llness exper�ence whether due to �nfect�ons or emot�onal d�stress, th�s study 

w�ll exam�ne ma�n �ns�ghts �n these �llness categor�es. Ch�ldren confronted the�r suffer�ng, 

through use of med�c�nes and other cop�ng mechan�sms. In analyses, I w�ll exam�ne the 

efficacy of children’s approaches in minimising their suffering, what was appropriate-given 

the context �n wh�ch they l�ved and also propose approaches concern�ng how prevalences 

of �nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal d�stress would be m�n�m�sed. The themes analysed 

cover commonness of �nfect�ous d�seases, ch�ldren’s focus on curat�ve approaches �n 

management of �nfect�ous �llnesses, the �mportance of prevent�ve approaches �n the control 

of �nfect�ous d�seases, ch�ldren’s quests for therapy for emot�onal d�stress, pol�cy and 

�ntervent�on agenc�es’ approaches �n healthcare, ep�stemolog�cal �ssues �n th�s study and 

reflections on theoretical and methodological approaches in this study.  I will start with an 

analys�s of ch�ldren’s d�fferent�al ment�on�ng of the health compla�nts wh�ch affected them 

by narrat�ng ma�nly exper�ences w�th �llnesses of �nfect�ous nature.
 

14.1. Commonness of infectious diseases
In general, �nfect�ous d�seases, or compla�nts wh�ch were cl�n�cally- or self-d�agnosed 

as �nfect�ous d�seases, const�tuted the h�ghest proport�on (85%) of the �llness burden 

among children. Thus I examined one of the major findings of this research, asking why 

wart�me ch�ldren so read�ly d�scussed the�r �llness exper�ences result�ng from ep�sodes 

of �nfect�ous d�seases, wh�ch �n some cases became ep�dem�cs. I propose that ch�ldren 

read�ly shared the�r exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases because they are acute, pr�mary, 

and cause a rap�d deter�orat�on of the bod�ly cond�t�on. Exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous 
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d�seases need �mmed�ate attent�on. Ch�ldren’s d�scuss�ons further �mply that they were 

making explicit what their healthcare needs and priorities were. This finding is consistent 

w�th a skewed focus on the management of �nfect�ous d�seases as opposed to war related 

emot�onal d�stress w�th�n the b�omed�cal sector (profess�onal sector �n Uganda) of the 

plural�st�c healthcare system. In add�t�on, at the t�me of th�s study, the popular sector 

(where s�ck ch�ldren accessed herbal med�c�nes and prescr�pt�on-only pharmaceut�cals) 

and the profess�onal healthcare system had avenues whereby compla�nts w�th exper�ences 

of �nfect�ous d�seases could be systemat�cally presented and addressed. Ch�ldren’s 

perspect�ves could be an �nd�cat�on of the h�gh prevalence of such �nfect�ons, and the fact 

that they are l�fe threaten�ng. 

 In l�ght of the latter argument, commonness �s �nterpreted as a concept const�tut�ng 

a tr�ad of sub var�ables, namely pr�or�t�es, frequenc�es/prevalence rates, and effects of the 

ex�st�ng healthcare d�scourse. Ch�ldren ment�oned largely �nfect�ous d�seases as common 

health compla�nts wh�ch affected them because (1) they are cons�dered pr�or�t�es by the 

ch�ldren due to the deter�orat�on of the�r bod�ly cond�t�on as a result of these d�seases; 

(2) prevalence and �nc�dence rates of these �nfect�ous d�seases are h�gh and they reoccur 

frequently �n the same ch�ld; and (3) �n ch�ldren’s exper�ences there �s no place w�th�n the 

ex�st�ng healthcare system and d�scourse for present�ng other ‘common’ �llness, such as 

the complex emot�onal d�stress d�rectly related to the war. 

 The context �n wh�ch the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study l�ved was 

characterized by poor living conditions, congestion and overcrowding, abject poverty, 

a lack of bas�c necess�t�es �nclud�ng clean water and food, and �nsecur�ty. Th�s context 

prov�ded opportun�st�c cond�t�ons for �nfect�ons and re-�nfect�ons w�th d�sease caus�ng 

organ�sms. In th�s thes�s I have g�ven examples of how scab�es, cholera, and eye �nfect�ons 

were exper�enced as eas�ly preventable yet w�despread and problemat�c ep�dem�cs 

among wart�me ch�ldren because of the context �n wh�ch they l�ved. It was d�scussed 

how scab�es affected ma�nly ch�ldren �n d�splaced pr�mary schools and n�ght commuters’ 

shelters. In fact, scab�es was frequently referred to by d�splaced people as baghdad – both 

a euphem�sm for n�ght commuters’ shelters and for a d�sease of d�rty people. Indeed, 

ch�ldren who spent n�ghts �n n�ght commuters’ shelters often appeared d�rty. However, 

there �s substant�al ev�dence that many of the d�rty ch�ldren were unable to pract�ce 

hyg�en�c l�v�ng due to a lack of bas�c necess�t�es such as l�v�ng �n a spac�ous env�ronment, 
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hav�ng a bed to oneself, and access to adequate wash�ng fac�l�t�es, extra cloth�ng, and 

even soap (let alone the spec�al med�cated Protex soap). These cond�t�ons �nd�cate the 

w�der soc�o-econom�c factors wh�ch pred�sposed n�ght commuters to an ep�dem�c of such 

an �nfect�ous sk�n d�sease.

 Although throughout the thes�s I ment�on that concerted efforts to address these 

broader soc�o-econom�c �ssues would const�tute an effect�ve way of controll�ng �nfect�ous 

d�seases, the ch�ldren themselves ma�nly used short term, curat�ve approaches, access�ng 

pharmaceut�cals and herbal med�c�nes to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng. I w�ll now shed more 

l�ght on such curat�ve approaches.

14.2. Children’s focus on curative approaches in the management of infectious 
illnesses 
F�nd�ngs suggest that for health compla�nts of an �nfect�ous nature – and �ndeed 

psycholog�cal suffer�ng – ch�ldren used pharmaceut�cals and herbal med�c�nes to restore 

normal�ty. The pharmaceut�cals ch�ldren used �ncluded ant�b�ot�cs (28%), psycho-

pharmaceut�cals (16%), ant�pyret�cs (15.6%), antimalarials (14.4%), and Benzyl benzoate 

(8%). At the t�me of th�s study, �ll �nd�v�duals could read�ly access pharmaceut�cals 

�nclud�ng prescr�pt�on only med�c�nes such as ant�b�ot�cs and ant�malar�als. At state a�ded 

health centres, cl�ents would be g�ven pharmaceut�cals �f the hosp�tal pharmacy had them. 

It was common also for cl�ents to be �nstructed to purchase the�r own med�c�nes from 

pr�vate sources when the hosp�tal’s stock of med�c�nes had been d�str�buted out. The 

qual�ty and quant�ty of med�c�nes s�ck people accessed from pr�vate healthcare prov�ders 

was determ�ned by the amount of money they had. The ava�lab�l�ty of med�c�nes as 

commod�t�es not only prov�ded qu�ck solut�ons �n the symptomat�c management of 

�llnesses by ch�ldren, but ch�ldren were also thus exposed to var�ous dangers such as 

m�suse, over-use, and even dependency on pharmaceut�cals. For example, I have d�scussed 

how ch�ldren, healthcare workers, and persons who sold med�c�nes read�ly purchased, 

prescr�bed, or sold ant�malar�als for symptoms of koyo, abaa wic, lyeto and malaria 

madongo. In effect, there was an over-use and m�suse of ant�malar�als because �t was not 

poss�ble to do blood smears to ascerta�n the presence of malar�a paras�tes. In add�t�on, th�s 

study has shown that some symptoms wh�ch ch�ldren self-d�agnosed as a malar�a ep�sode 

in fact signified emot�onal d�stress. I w�ll analyse th�s �ssue further below. 
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Dur�ng th�s study, the ma�n approach of frequently seek�ng med�c�nes to treat �llnesses 

appeared to be but a temporary solut�on. I have reported that re-�nfect�ons were a common 

occurrence among ch�ldren. For example, dur�ng the t�me when the scab�es ep�dem�c 

was rampant, espec�ally �n n�ght commuters’ shelters and d�splaced pr�mary schools, 

some ch�ldren told me how they had used Opele (Benzyl benzoate) and had recovered. 

However, they would aga�n contract scab�es from a ne�ghbour at the n�ght commuters’ 

shelter w�th whom they shared a mat and blanket. I could g�ve more examples about the 

dangers of �nfect�on and re-�nfect�on w�th pathogens respons�ble for cholera, malar�a, 

tuberculos�s, and eye �nfect�ons, due to the context �n wh�ch the ch�ldren l�ved. 

In essence, the most effect�ve way for the ch�ldren to avo�d gett�ng scab�es, for 

�nstance, was not only to avo�d s�tuat�ons where they were exposed to contag�on (e.g. from 

those already suffer�ng from the d�sease), but also to ensure that the�r own env�ronment 

was not a breed�ng ground for d�sease caus�ng organ�sms. The latter spells out a prevent�ve 

approach to scab�es �nfect�on. Wh�le th�s study recogn�ses that prevent�ve approaches 
const�tute the most effect�ve ways of deal�ng w�th �nfect�ous d�seases, �t �s proposed that 
for the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study, such prevent�ve measures were �mposs�ble 
to implement, while it was suitable or fitting for them to engage in short term curat�ve 
approaches, g�ven the context �n wh�ch they l�ved. Engag�ng �n curat�ve approaches was 
the best they could do to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng, because the ch�ldren who part�c�pated 
�n th�s study l�ved �n camps, n�ght commuters’ shelters, congested suburbs w�th�n Gulu 
Mun�c�pal�ty, and attended d�splaced pr�mary schools character�sed by poor san�tat�on, 
congest�on, the presence of those already �nfected w�th var�ous contag�ous pathogens, 
and a lack of sufficient basic needs. In addition, due to insecurity, children had little 
cho�ce but to l�ve �n these �nst�tut�ons for the�r own safety. In l�ght of th�s, �t �s hardly 
comprehens�ble how such ch�ldren could engage �n prevent�ve methods of �nfect�ous 

d�sease control and management. 

Importance of preventive approaches in the control of infectious diseases
Prevent�ve approaches �n the control of �nfect�ous d�seases �mply that the people 

at r�sk should avo�d be�ng exposed to d�sease caus�ng organ�sms. Th�s could be through 

break�ng the l�fe cycle through wh�ch the pathogens are transm�tted. For example, s�nce 

cholera pathogens are transm�tted through an oral-faecal route, people at r�sk should 

pract�ce hyg�en�c l�v�ng, good san�tat�on, and avo�d contact w�th Vibrio cholerae. Th�s 

study argues that such an approach would be preferable to a more curat�ve management 
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of cholera, where the people affected or those �n danger of contag�on use med�c�nes.  

   Further, �t would also be preferable for ch�ldren to prevent �nfect�ons and re-

�nfect�ons w�th Tubercle bacilli. However, �n th�s study, I exam�ned the context �n wh�ch 

the ch�ld called Okello, who had tuberculos�s, l�ved. The s�ck boy l�ved together w�th h�s 

four s�bl�ngs �n one hut, and they shared household utens�ls and other bas�c th�ngs. The 

ch�ld �n quest�on �s bel�eved to have contracted tuberculos�s when he was the pr�mary 

caretaker of h�s s�ck mother, who had contracted tuberculos�s as an opportun�st�c �nfect�on 

secondary to HIV/AIDS. At a d�lap�dated structure at GRRH where such pat�ents were 

adm�tted, pat�ents and caretakers had to prov�de the�r own food and med�c�nes. G�ven 

the above scenar�o, I conclude that the broader soc�o-econom�c context �n wh�ch these 

ch�ldren l�ved made �t �mposs�ble for them to engage �n effect�ve prevent�ve approaches 

�n deal�ng w�th �nfect�ous d�seases.

 I have therefore only analyzed (short term) curat�ve approaches �n deal�ng w�th 

�nfect�ous d�seases. They are short term because the ch�ldren’s approaches are l�m�ted to 

attempts at finding a cure and minimizing suffer�ng, regardless of the fact that prevent�ve 

methods are long term and more effect�ve �n deal�ng w�th �nfect�ous d�seases. I cannot 

at th�s stage env�sage a phenomenon where ch�ldren can �ntervene �n order to ‘make 

�nfect�ous d�seases a h�story’. Although the World Health Organisation emphasizes the 

�mportance of early d�agnos�s and effect�ve b�omed�cal treatment as one of the key factors 

�n prevent�ng h�gh levels of malar�a related deaths �n Sub-Saharan Afr�ca (WHO 2005:9), 

th�s study argues that curat�ve approaches might be efficient but not effective. Emphases 

on curat�ve approaches �n healthcare prov�s�on amounts to offer�ng sub-standard care to 

those mainly afflicted with �nfect�ous d�seases �n the context of armed conflict. 

14.3. Children’s quests for therapy for emotional distress 
Although the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study were reluctant to d�scuss the�r severe 

exper�ences dur�ng armed conflict (see analysis of this phenomenon in Chapter Twelve), 

when certa�n approaches were employed – �nclud�ng hold�ng workshops to d�scuss severe 

exper�ences and med�c�ne use �n wart�me, us�ng v�gnettes, and conduct�ng �nd�v�dual 

�nterv�ews – the ch�ldren d�sclosed var�ous forms of psycholog�cal suffer�ng and revealed 

the core causes. 

Extraord�nary events wh�ch ch�ldren exper�enced �ncluded loss of close k�n, sexual 

v�olence (somet�mes pred�spos�ng them to �nfect�ons w�th HIV/AIDS), ch�ld abduct�ons, 
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l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed households, loss of property, l�v�ng �n m�sery, and abject poverty. 

The ch�ldren who exper�enced such extraord�nary events frequently expressed the�r 

d�stress �n terms of stomach aches, someth�ng �nv�s�ble but pa�nful mov�ng around the 

body, pers�stent headaches, cen (ev�l sp�r�ts), tipu (sp�r�ts of close k�n or harmless sp�r�ts), 

can (emot�onal pa�n) and can dwong ataa (deep emot�onal pa�n). In extens�ve follow-up 

of the ch�ldren who d�sclosed the�r severe exper�ences, they told me that they dealt w�th 

cen or tipu by us�ng med�c�nes for sleep, jo�n�ng the armed struggle, apply�ng atika to 

�nc�s�ons on the forehead w�th the help of an ajwaka, and through regular part�c�pat�on 

�n heal�ng serv�ces. Ch�ldren engaged �n �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es such as fetch�ng 

water for sale, do�ng leja leja (farm labour), and seek�ng mater�al support from NGOs �n 

order to access bas�c needs, however ch�ldren were often turned away s�nce many NGOs 

usually channelled any assistance to their beneficiaries through partner NGOs and not 

d�rectly to �nd�v�dual ch�ldren.

 Ev�dence suggests that d�splaced ch�ldren used P�r�ton and Val�um as remed�es for 

sleeplessness. In a reg�on where med�c�nes are read�ly accessed over the counter based 

on the symptom exper�enced, �t �s easy to access med�c�nes for sleep. Th�s scenar�o �s 

fac�l�tated by the l�m�ted control measures regard�ng the d�str�but�on of pharmaceut�cals. 

The general trend �n Gulu at the t�me of the study �s that pharmaceut�cals were accessed 

as commodities, where individuals’ purchasing capabilities significantly predetermined 

the qual�ty and quant�ty of med�c�nes accessed.

 The tak�ng of pharmaceut�cals const�tutes a curat�ve approach to emot�onal 

d�stress. Another type of curat�ve approach to psycholog�cal suffer�ng, wh�ch was ma�nly 

�mplemented by �ntervent�on agenc�es, was counsell�ng. Counsell�ng �s a trauma focussed 

approach �ntended to ensure wart�me ch�ldren’s mental wellbe�ng. It �s argued that through 

story tell�ng, promot�ng creat�ve plays, s�ng�ng peaceful songs, and do�ng trad�t�onal 

dance, ch�ldren w�ll be able to rel�eve the�r trauma, and thus move on. In Chapter Th�rteen 

I demonstrate how there was a basic conflict between the contextual approaches adopted 

by the ch�ldren to deal w�th the�r emot�onal d�stress, and the approaches �ntroduced by 

nat�onal and �nternat�onal agenc�es. 
 Further, this study has presented reflections on the issue as to why displaced 

ch�ldren were reluctant to d�scuss the�r emot�onal d�stress, or only d�scussed them �n 
somat�c �d�oms. It �s argued that g�ven the context �n wh�ch many people had to deal w�th 
the consequences of be�ng exposed to extreme wart�me suffer�ng, s�lence was a su�table 
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approach for m�n�m�s�ng psychological distress. During my fieldwork, both professional 
and �nd�genous approaches s�lenced d�stressed sufferers, often by tell�ng them of how 
someone else w�th comparat�vely worse exper�ences had successfully confronted them 
and carr�ed on w�th l�fe ‘as normal’, and d�d not constantly express the�r m�sery to 
others. In the d�splaced persons’ camps and var�ous suburbs �n Gulu Mun�c�pal�ty, people 
rewarded those who d�d not express the�r d�stress or exh�b�ted a sto�cal façade. Other 
cop�ng strateg�es were a general d�sregard of others’ psycholog�cal suffer�ng, r�d�cule 
of the v�ct�ms of v�olence (�nclud�ng sexual v�olence), and somet�mes blam�ng of the 
v�ct�m. The approaches �n deal�ng w�th psycholog�cal d�stress had nevertheless led to 
the adopt�on of leg�t�m�sed body compla�nts as an express�on of the same d�stress. For 
example, d�stressed people often compla�ned of stomach aches, pers�stent headaches, 
someth�ng pa�nful mov�ng around the body, and cen. One health consequence of th�s 
phenomenon was that both sufferers and healthcare prov�ders focussed on the body, and 
adm�n�stered analges�cs, ant�malar�als, and somet�mes ant�b�ot�cs. S�nce the core causes 
of the d�stress rema�ned unaddressed, the results are a pers�stence of somat�c bod�ly 
compla�nts.

 In effect, much as I recogn�se that there are no s�mple ways of deal�ng w�th 

psycholog�cal d�stress, I cr�t�que the ex�stent curat�ve approaches, espec�ally those 

focus�ng on the phys�cal body. My argument �s that a focus on the body blurs the core 

causes of d�stress and prolongs or even �ncreases the sever�ty of psycholog�cal d�stress. I 

w�ll come back to th�s. Nevertheless, th�s study recommends that �t �s better for d�stressed 

persons and �ndeed people deal�ng w�th other chron�c �llnesses to st�ll engage �n the short 

term curat�ve approaches to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng, as they often prov�de an un�ntended 

cure, an �ssue to wh�ch I now turn. 

Unintended cure realized through quests for therapy for emotional suffering 
In Part III I co�ned the term ‘un�ntended cure’ to s�gn�fy what �s ach�eved by caretakers’ 

and sufferers’ pers�stent quests for therapy for chron�c �llnesses. I suggest that there �s 

some form of fulfilment achieved, including a resigned attitude about the suffer�ng or 

com�ng to terms w�th an �nab�l�ty to solve the �ssue at stake. Un�ntended cure therefore 

encompasses a tr�ad of care for the �ll �nd�v�dual, an engagement �n var�ous ex�st�ng ways 

of restor�ng normal�ty, and subsequent acceptance of the �nab�l�ty to solve the problem. 

This qualifies as an un�ntended effect of the quest for therapy because the �ntent�on �s to 

find a remedy, for instance from cen and persistent headaches. However, failure to find a 
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remedy through the var�ous curat�ve approaches wh�ch the ch�ldren ment�oned st�ll leads 

to a k�nd of cure. To put �t d�fferently, fa�lure to deal w�th the symptomat�c presentat�on 

of emot�onal suffer�ng �tself �s st�ll a better state for the persons engag�ng �n quests for 

therapy than a complete lack of attempts to deal w�th the �ssue at hand. 

 Such a res�gned att�tude, acqu�red after var�ous (fa�led) attempts at a quest for 

therapy, relates to ch�ldren’s analyses of all the procedures they engaged �n, even those 

for chron�c cond�t�ons l�ke can (emot�onal pa�n) and can dwong ataa (deep emot�onal 

pain), exemplified by their conclusion that can en cango kene (th�s suffer�ng heals �tself). 

In effect, the ch�ldren were h�nt�ng at the ach�evement of the un�ntended cure, suggest�ng 

that they real�se that some forms of suffer�ng m�ght need less �nterference �n terms of 

pharmaceut�cals or med�cal attent�on. It �s also better to leave affected �nd�v�duals to 

dev�se the�r own  approaches towards m�n�m�s�ng can or can dwong ataa, thereby allow�ng 

them to come to terms w�th the�r suffer�ng. Just allow�ng the sufferer to deal w�th such 

problems themselves const�tutes a call for m�n�mal �nterference by stakeholders, where 

standard pract�ce �s that short term curat�ve methods are employed to allev�ate suffer�ng. 

The dangers assoc�ated w�th short term curat�ve approaches are that the suffer�ng may 

�n fact be made worse, s�nce �nd�v�duals are d�scouraged that the var�ous approaches 

they are �mplement�ng are not necessar�ly solv�ng the problem �n a more concrete way. 

Sufferers are pushed further �nto obl�v�on regard�ng know�ng what �s appropr�ate, what �s 

acceptable, and what can be pract�cally �mplemented g�ven the�r �nd�v�dual context. The 

latter spells out the l�m�tat�ons of a dom�nant focus on the trauma effects of war, wh�ch 

is often the approach adopted in conflict zones. Nevertheless, when a health complaint is 

v�ewed as soc�al process�onal suffer�ng, an �nd�v�dual sufferer may not need to engage �n 

short term processes wh�ch leads to over-use of pharmaceut�cals for the�r cond�t�on.

Collective or social processional suffering and quests for therapy 
I co�ned the concept soc�al process�onal suffer�ng to descr�be a phenomenon whereby 

some forms of suffer�ng take on d�mens�ons outs�de of the affected �nd�v�dual. Examples 

of th�s �nclude: (1) where the �ll �nd�v�dual’s cond�t�on d�rectly affects the close k�n and 

h�s or her soc�ety; (2) where the suffer�ng has no part�cular loc� of reference, and var�ous 

methods ex�st to manage �t; and (3) where there �s a need to v�ew chron�c cond�t�ons as 

processes of suffer�ng, wh�ch may or may not have the outcome of heal�ng. Regard�ng the 

latter, engag�ng �n var�ous procedures (hol�st�c approaches) to deal w�th chron�c wart�me 
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emot�onal suffer�ng may lead to the gradual m�n�m�s�ng of �ts symptomat�c presentat�on. 

 However, depend�ng on the durat�on wh�ch an �nd�v�dual or soc�ety has exper�enced 

an extreme event, even hol�st�c approaches may not m�n�m�se suffer�ng. An example I 

w�ll g�ve here �s when ch�ldren frequently concluded the�r severe narrat�ves by say�ng, 

“Even when you are g�ven everyth�ng, there �s no way to enjoy such a l�fe”. In fact, a 

chron�c form of suffer�ng l�ke cen (sp�r�t possess�on �n th�s context) �s un�que �n terms 

of be�ng an exemplary form of soc�al process�onal suffer�ng, because not only does �ts 

symptomat�c presentat�on affect soc�et�es as opposed to only �nd�v�duals, but also the 

process of finding a therapy should not only focus on the sick individual but also the 

ent�re soc�ety, or all �nd�v�duals closely engag�ng �n th�s process. In add�t�on, �f a ch�ld 

exper�enced cen at school, not only would the �nd�v�dual sufferer be affected, but the�r 

classmates and teachers as well. Subsequently, when ch�ldren reported communal or 

collect�ve organ�sat�on occurr�ng to v�s�t the ajwaka, I can see a soc�etal or collect�ve 

quest for therapy and collect�ve heal�ng, though somet�mes such a commun�ty may aga�n 

face d�sappo�ntment. In other words, for chron�c suffer�ng wh�ch may affect not only an 

�nd�v�dual but also h�s or her soc�al network – a phenomenon called soc�al process�onal 

suffer�ng �n th�s study – there �s a need to v�ew the process �n the quests for therapy 

as v�tal not only for the �nd�v�dual sufferer, but also for the soc�ety, thereby lead�ng to 

�nd�v�dual and collect�ve heal�ng or at least an un�ntended cure. 

 In fact, �t appears that the best approach �n deal�ng w�th compla�nts symptomat�c 

of emot�onal suffer�ng m�ght be �n acknowledg�ng the suffer�ng and subsequently 

prov�d�ng a conduc�ve env�ronment through wh�ch the heal�ng may slowly take place. 

By conduc�ve I refer to exh�b�t�ng restra�nt �n determ�n�ng the amount of t�me such a 

heal�ng process should take, engag�ng �n var�ous contextually appropr�ate approaches- 

or what sufferers themselves cons�der as effect�ve ways to m�n�m�se such suffer�ng, 

enabl�ng the d�stressed people to talk about the�r suffer�ng, and learn�ng how to address 

them w�thout s�lenc�ng them. Th�s means l�sten�ng to and acknowledg�ng the sufferers’ 

narrat�ves, and where poss�ble, steps must be taken to address the core soc�al causes 

of the problem. The forego�ng argument �s not cons�stent w�th both the �nd�genous and 

profess�onal approaches of deal�ng w�th emot�onal d�stress �n northern Uganda at the 

t�me of th�s study. Although I argued that s�lenc�ng sufferers could have been the best 

way to cope �n the context where there were v�rtually the ent�re populat�on had to deal 
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w�th severe exper�ences, I propose that the approach of encourag�ng open commun�cat�on 

and d�scuss�ng of the severe exper�ences w�ll be one of the ways of address�ng emot�onal 

distress in post-conflict context. 

Other approaches to dealing with psychological suffering 
Some �nd�genous approaches to address core causes of d�stress recommended by Lat�go 

(2008:101) �nclude enabl�ng the aggr�eved to access trad�t�onal just�ce. In the Achol� 

reg�on, trad�t�onal just�ce mechan�sms are Culo Kwor (compensat�on), Mato Oput 

(dr�nk�ng of b�tter roots), Gomo Tong (bend�ng the spear), Nyono tong gweno (stepp�ng on 

an egg), and Moyo Piny (cleansing the area). Latigo (2008:108) proposes that the conflict 

�n northern Uganda has revealed that there �s a r�ch body of trad�t�onal systems of law 

and justice that reflect the principles of conflict management, with both retributive and 

restorat�ve elements. In restorat�ve just�ce, the object�ve �s to re�ntegrate the perpetrators 

back �nto the�r commun�t�es and reconc�le them w�th the�r v�ct�ms. Reconc�l�at�on �s 

promoted through a process of establ�sh�ng the truth, el�c�t�ng confess�ons, reparat�ons, 

repentance, and forg�veness. The precursor for all these processes of soc�etal recovery �s 

acknowledgement of the �ssues. Forg�veness opens the way for �nd�v�dual and collect�ve 

heal�ng. Such �ns�ghts were not, however, obta�ned from the ch�ld respondents, but 

mainly reflect adult viewpoints on dealing with emot�onal d�stress. If they const�tute part 

of the hol�st�c approach towards manag�ng wart�me d�stress then the�r effect needs to be 

explored �n another study.

  It �s �mportant to note that the trad�t�onal mechan�sms ment�oned �n the preced�ng 

paragraph were pract�cal for �ntra-Achol� cr�mes where one �nd�v�dual comm�tted one 

atroc�ty aga�nst another person or group of people w�th�n clans of the Achol� ethn�c group, 

and where there were clear perpetrators and v�ct�ms. At the t�me of th�s study, however, 

the prolonged c�v�l war had affected also the Lang�, Mad�, Iteso, and other ethn�c groups to 

vary�ng degrees. In add�t�on, there were complex scenar�o(s) �nvolv�ng ch�ld abduct�ons 

where v�ct�ms themselves were forced to carry out atroc�t�es, or d�d so on the�r own 

initiative. It was common to find one individual who committed many atrocities, even 

aga�nst h�s own k�n. These were not atroc�t�es wh�ch trad�t�onal mechan�sms of just�ce 

were des�gned to address. However, the bas�c pr�nc�ples underp�nn�ng the trad�t�onal 

mechan�sms of reconc�l�at�on m�ght lead to heal�ng of the aggr�eved. Th�s �s because the 
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principles of conflict resolution among the Acholi are intended to create reconciliation 

by br�ng�ng the oppos�ng s�des together through the �ntercess�on of elders, lead�ng to the 

acceptance of respons�b�l�ty and an �nd�cat�on of repentance. 

 Another conclud�ng �ns�ght �n th�s study �s that wart�me ch�ldren need to v�ew 

the state and �nternat�onal organ�sat�ons’ presence �n Gulu as an alternat�ve approach, 

or part of the hol�st�c approach, to allev�ate the�r suffer�ng. Recogn�s�ng that the major 

respons�b�l�ty to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng l�es w�th�n themselves w�ll also help people 

affected by war to avo�d becom�ng dependent upon the state and �ntervent�on agenc�es, or 

even blam�ng them for the�r hardsh�ps. Generally speak�ng, people affected by war l�v�ng 

�n develop�ng countr�es need to understand that susta�nable solut�ons to the�r suffer�ng 

must be �nnovated and �mplemented by the affected people themselves. Whereas �n a 

s�tuat�on of ongo�ng �nsecur�ty the engag�ng �n short term curat�ve approaches to m�n�m�se 

psycholog�cal suffer�ng �s a su�table approach, w�th the hoped-for cessat�on of armed 

conflict and resettlement in their communities, the people of northern Uganda w�ll need 

to engage w�th the�r past exper�ences and challenges �n order to move on susta�nably.  

  They could start w�th short term approaches �nclud�ng access�ng pharmaceut�cals 

for �nfect�ous d�seases, but gradually they w�ll need to engage �n act�v�t�es to prevent 

�nfect�ons, perform contextually su�table ceremon�es to deal w�th bereavement, forge new 

soc�al networks, perform guru lyel, acknowledge others’ suffer�ng, part�c�pate �n heal�ng 

serv�ces organ�sed by Pentecostal churches, and dev�se poss�ble means for deal�ng w�th 

the�r da�ly challenges. If depr�ved ch�ldren engage w�th the�r own challenges they w�ll 

not only be mot�vated to dev�se var�ous means to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng, but also there 

w�ll be a consequence of apprec�at�ng externally based �ntervent�ons as an alternat�ve 

approach to the�r wellbe�ng. In Part III, I demonstrate how ch�ldren frequently accessed 

pharmaceut�cals �n the�r quests for therapy for common health compla�nts. And whereas 

the ch�ldren proposed var�ous concrete ways of m�n�m�s�ng the�r d�stress, the d�re context 

�n wh�ch they l�ved prevented them from �mplement�ng such approaches l�ke guru lyel, 

go�ng back to the�r v�llages, resettlement, and engag�ng �n �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es. 

In l�ght of th�s, I propose restra�nt on the part of �ntervent�on agenc�es, part�cularly �n 

the way they commun�cate the�r object�ves to the�r targeted populat�on, wh�ch often had 

the effect of �nst�ll�ng �n ch�ldren’s m�nds that they could eas�ly access solut�ons from 

wart�me �ntervent�on agenc�es. 
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14.4. Policy and intervention agencies’ approaches in healthcare
The Gulu D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces (DDHS) was the �mplementer of state 

healthcare pol�c�es �n the area where th�s study was conducted. In Chapter Th�rteen I 

mentioned how in late 2007 the DDHS was renamed the District Health Office, but that 

the�r mandates rema�ned unchanged. Concern�ng pol�cy �ssues focuss�ng on the prov�s�on 

of healthcare serv�ces to ch�ldren of pr�mary school age, th�s study has cr�t�qued the 

narrow focus on de-worm�ng, oral hyg�ene, and vacc�nat�on of g�rls of reproduct�ve age. 

The premise for this critique is based on what children themselves identified as their 

healthcare needs and pr�or�t�es. 

 Further, the DDHS �n Gulu �mplemented curat�ve approaches for and promoted 

awareness of �nfect�ous d�seases and emot�onal suffer�ng. When the d�str�ct exper�enced 

ep�dem�cs of an �nfect�ous nature, �nclud�ng cholera and scab�es, the DDHS was 

overwhelmed by awareness messages des�gned by var�ous �ntervent�on agenc�es based 

in Gulu at the time of the study. People at risk were sensitized about various infections, 

how the pathogens were transm�tted, how to avo�d becom�ng �nfected, and �nformed that 

they should ensure that the s�ck are taken for med�cal attent�on at des�gnated emergency 

centres. Awareness messages were disseminated through sensitization seminars, placards, 

t-sh�rts, and local med�a, espec�ally rad�o stat�ons. F�nd�ngs �n Chapter Th�rteen show 

how var�ous �ntervent�on agenc�es sens�t�sed people about the trauma effects of war, and 

proposed that g�rls should avo�d cond�t�ons wh�ch could expose them to sexual v�olence. 

Regardless of the two approaches taken by the DDHS and NGOs, there was nevertheless 

a pers�stence and recurrence of ep�dem�cs and psycholog�cal d�stress. Subsequently, th�s 

study cr�t�ques the narrow approaches of s�mply g�v�ng med�c�nes to the s�ck and promot�ng 

awareness among those at r�sk as a strategy to manage and control common �nfect�ous 

d�seases. Th�s �s because the d�re soc�o-econom�c context �n wh�ch those people targeted 

w�th the �nformat�on l�ved l�m�ted the�r ab�l�t�es to �mplement the �nformat�on about 

the d�seases. Address�ng the broader soc�o-econom�c causes of �nfect�ons (prevent�ve 

approaches) const�tute more effect�ve ways of manag�ng and controll�ng �nfect�ous 

d�seases. However, �f the d�str�ct DDHS act�v�t�es are fac�l�tated by a very small budget, 

and they are constrained to align their service provision within what is defined at the 

nat�onal and global levels, then the ma�n task of ensur�ng wellbe�ng and meet�ng health 

needs st�ll falls upon the Achol� people themselves. 
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Concern�ng modes of address�ng psycholog�cal suffer�ng, the perspect�ves of the target 

populat�on were not cons�stent w�th �ntervent�on agenc�es’ approaches. In a large part, 

human�tar�an agency projects �gnored the hol�st�c character of the �mpact of the war on 

people, such as the eros�on and d�s�ntegrat�on of soc�al groups and the soc�al exclus�on 

of direct victims of human rights violations. The conflict affected people were often left 

to themselves, and where there were attempts to address ch�ldren’s suffer�ng, emphas�s 

was on the�r traumat�sat�on w�th�n a narrow psycholog�cal d�scourse. Wh�le �t �s poss�ble 

that wartime children did need psychological help, they identified and prioritized food, 

household utensils, scholastic materials and school fees, lack of shelter, difficulties in 

tak�ng care of the�r s�ckly k�n, and a need for protect�on aga�nst LRA abduct�ons and 

gender based v�olence. Most of ch�ldren’s mater�al, soc�al, and psycholog�cal problems 

are �nterl�nked. Soc�al and mater�al problems may lead to psycholog�cal problems, wh�le 

psycholog�cal problems may lead to  soc�al problems. Focuss�ng on the �nner psycholog�cal 

problem was found not to be effect�ve �n allev�at�ng ch�ldren’s d�stress �n Gulu. 

 As d�scussed earl�er, �t �s poss�ble that �f war affected people v�ewed the state 

and other healthcare �ntervent�on agenc�es as an alternat�ve approach to allev�at�ng the�r 

suffer�ng, there would be less dependency on the�r act�v�t�es. Nevertheless, �ntervent�on 

agenc�es always commun�cated the�r mandates to suggest that NGOs were obl�ged to 

ensure ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng. Therefore, I suggest that �ntervent�on agenc�es need to 

reframe the�r object�ves to clearly state that they can only offer an alternat�ve approach 

to allev�at�ng wart�me suffer�ng, and that much of the respons�b�l�ty to m�n�m�se wart�me 

suffer�ng falls upon the war affected people themselves. Th�s could help the target 

populat�on to emot�onally prepare to deal w�th the�r da�ly challenges, thereby m�n�m�s�ng 

dependency. In add�t�on, when the target populat�on res�st or suggest d�fferent approaches 

through wh�ch the�r needs m�ght be addressed, the�r �deas must be acknowledged and 

not pathologized, as it was during my fieldwork. In effect, saying that NGO intervention 

�s only an alternat�ve approach to allev�at�ng people’s suffer�ng w�ll (1) help the people 

targeted to apprec�ate the add�t�onal serv�ces they rece�ve from �ntervent�on agenc�es, and 

(2) ensure that the �ntervent�on agenc�es are not overwhelmed w�th constant demands by 

the vulnerable people. 

 The dependency of the ch�ldren’s m�ndset wh�ch bel�eves that NGOs w�ll solve 

most of the�r problems �n my v�ew could further be checked by allow�ng only a l�m�ted 
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number of NGOs to implement their objectives in conflict zones. What is more, if so many 

NGOs w�sh to �mplement the�r act�v�t�es �n one reg�on, there needs to be an �nst�tut�on to 

coord�nate such act�v�t�es to ensure max�mum effect and m�n�mum overlap, and further 

to mon�tor act�v�t�es and ver�fy whether what �s �mplemented �s what was prom�sed. The 

dupl�cat�on of act�v�t�es by �ntervent�on agenc�es was espec�ally v�s�ble at t�mes when Gulu 

exper�enced ep�dem�cs of �nfect�ous d�seases. In sum, hav�ng a coord�nat�ng �nst�tut�on to 

moderate and approve var�ous healthcare �ntervent�ons �n Gulu would have been useful 

not only to avo�d dupl�cat�on of act�v�t�es wh�ch somet�mes bordered on compet�t�on, but 

also would ensure that the target populat�on w�ll not have ga�ned the �mpress�on that w�th 

the presence of so many �nst�tut�ons, the�r problems w�ll be addressed accord�ng to the�r 

needs, wh�le the very �nst�tut�ons they looked upon faced the�r own challenges.  

14.5. Epistemological issues in this study 
The ma�n ep�stemolog�cal �ssue wh�ch underp�nned the process of data collect�on, and 

the knowledge wh�ch was pr�v�leged �n the data analys�s and thes�s wr�t�ng, was my 

personal �nvolvement �n th�s study. Th�s �mpl�es that I acknowledged the �mportance of 

shared subject�v�t�es �n the assessment of ch�ldren’s suffer�ng. I make �t expl�c�t �n Akello 

(2007:39-58) that consc�ously or unconsc�ously, my be�ng an �ns�der and part�c�pant 

observer (more prec�sely a prox�mal part�c�pant observer as opposed to detached 

part�c�pant observer) had a role to play �n the ent�re research process. 

 For example, my own ch�ldhood exper�ence of l�v�ng �n the d�re c�rcumstances 

of poverty, poor san�tat�on, hunger, and be�ng an orphan exposed me to var�ous eas�ly 

preventable d�seases and emot�onal d�stress. Dur�ng that per�od, desp�te the awareness 

and exper�ence of the health dangers d�rectly l�nked to my d�re context, �t was not 

poss�ble to pract�ce prevent�ve approaches �n the control of �nfect�ons and d�stress. The 

ma�n resort was to short term curat�ve approaches us�ng pharmaceut�cals and herbal 

med�c�nes. Through my exper�ence, I know how the prov�s�on of mater�al needs can be 

more effect�ve �n allev�at�ng d�stress than the trauma focussed approaches wh�ch were 

frequently �mplemented for wart�me ch�ldren. 

 Tak�ng care of a close k�n member s�ck due to a chron�c �llness pr�or to my 
fieldwork also contributed to the awareness of an �ntersubject�ve exper�ence w�th the 
ch�ldren who took part �n th�s study. I know of the challenges of try�ng to meet the 
needs of my s�ck k�n w�th only a meagre �ncome, and the stress �nvolved �n manag�ng 
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frequent opportun�st�c �nfect�ons. I fully understand the emot�onal pa�n of tak�ng care of 
close k�n who themselves exper�enced var�ed levels of d�stress and l�ved �n uncerta�nty 
of recover�ng from an �llness. I have also lost a substant�al number of close k�n and 
fr�ends due to HIV/AIDS and other m�sfortunes. Therefore I argue that �n exam�n�ng 
the �llness exper�ences of ch�ldren, part�cularly those l�v�ng �n ch�ld headed households 
and/or tak�ng care of s�ck k�n due to HIV/AIDS, I was assess�ng my own ch�ldhood 
and even my own exper�ences as an adult. In effect, the knowledge generated �n th�s 
thes�s const�tutes an �ntersubject�ve narrat�ve of the ch�ldren’s and my own exper�ences. 
Subsequently, one of my ma�n arguments �s that the exper�ences of the researcher have an 
effect on the knowledge product�on process, and determ�ne whether s/he w�ll understand 
the respondents’ perspect�ves, wh�ch quest�ons w�ll be asked, the way �nformat�on �s 
�nterpreted, and whether the respondents can recogn�se and �dent�fy w�th the perspect�ves 

�n the study outcome. 

 In Akello (2007) I chronolog�cally d�scuss my exper�ences before, dur�ng, and 

after fieldwork. I analyse the various challenges I faced as a researcher who had shared 

the exper�ences of suffer�ng w�th the study part�c�pants, and of the ex�st�ng approaches 

�n deal�ng w�th challenges. For example, I d�scuss the �ssues of empath�c enmeshment 

and counter-transference. Concern�ng empath�c enmeshment when assess�ng suffer�ng, 

I show how I became over �nvolved w�th the respondents’ suffer�ng. I frequently found 

myself �nterven�ng �n order to d�m�n�sh ch�ldren’s suffer�ng, for �nstance by prov�d�ng 

for the�r �mmed�ate needs, meet�ng the�r healthcare costs, and somet�mes tak�ng care of 

their sick kin. In my over identification and personalisation of the children’s suffer�ng 

through my �ntrospect�ve assessments, I ran the r�sk of blurr�ng my burden as a researcher 

w�th that of wart�me ch�ldren and �nstead become a helper. In retrospect, I bel�eve that 

my be�ng a helper had a therapeut�c effect, ma�nly for my own emot�onal wellbe�ng 

since it would have been more difficult for me if I had neglected the children’s suffer�ng. 

Ident�fy�ng w�th ch�ldren’s exper�ences and somet�mes shar�ng my own hardsh�ps was 

also a methodolog�cal approach to explor�ng the�r d�stress. For example, dur�ng three 

workshops explor�ng extreme wart�me exper�ences and how ch�ldren m�n�m�sed them �n 

the�r quests for therapy, my act�ve part�c�pat�on as an �ns�der was yet another entry po�nt 

for access�ng ch�ldren’s v�ewpo�nts and mak�ng them comfortable to share the�r own 

fears, emot�onal pa�n, anx�ety, and extreme exper�ences. 
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Thus I view over identification and �ntrospect�ve research as an �nnovat�ve approach for 

my own emot�onal wellbe�ng, a gateway to d�scuss�ng what ch�ldren would not read�ly 

share w�th others, and as an entry po�nt to openness and freedom of express�on. The latter 

�s espec�ally �mportant for ch�ldren l�v�ng �n a context of constant repress�on, s�lenc�ng, 

and uncerta�nty. A context of repress�on �s not only d�sempower�ng, �t also makes people 

embedded �n th�s context caut�ous, even �n the�r da�ly �nteract�ons w�th others. One of the 

ma�n health consequences of repress�on and s�lenc�ng wh�ch I analyse �n Chapter Twelve 

�s the express�on of emot�onal d�stress �n leg�t�m�sed body symptoms. The express�on 

of psycholog�cal d�stress �n body compla�nts led to the neglect of the core causes of 

the d�stress, and only a narrow focus on the body through adm�n�ster�ng analges�cs, 

ant�b�ot�cs, and ant�malar�als. 

 Concerning counter-transference, in various moments during my fieldwork I could 

eas�ly re-exper�ence some of my own severe ch�ldhood exper�ences of lack, hunger, 

difficult relationships with adults who mainly exploited children, misery, and emot�onal 

d�stress. There was also the danger that I d�splaced my emot�onal feel�ngs onto people 

who had no l�nks w�th the or�g�nal stressor. One example of when I exper�enced angry 

emot�ons and a general amb�valence about my over �nvolvement as a researcher was 

dur�ng a v�s�t to a ch�ld’s home, where he reported that h�s aunt who had neglected h�m 

and h�s s�bl�ngs only a few months earl�er had returned to stay w�th them after three 

months’ rent had been pa�d. Th�rteen year old Oketch further revealed how �n add�t�on, 

h�s aunt demanded that he spend h�s n�ghts at the n�ght commuters’ shelter s�nce the�r hut 

was too small for the ent�re fam�ly. Although th�s s�tuat�on was d�stress�ng and brought 

up negat�ve emot�ons, I bel�eve I would not have been affected so much �f, as W�lson & 

L�ndy (1994:8) suggest, I had taken an opt�mal d�stance: cons�der�ng the cl�ents’ story 

ser�ously, w�th an emot�onal �nvolvement that �s embedded �n awareness, self-mon�tor�ng, 

and self-reflection. Concerning the latter, Oketch and I would together analyse the issue 

at stake by putt�ng emphas�s on the pos�t�ve aspects of h�s relat�onsh�p w�th h�s aunt. Th�s 

would be poss�ble s�nce I were only �nteract�ng w�th h�m as a researcher, rather than as 

someone who would permanently fill the gap between him and his close kin. Much as 

the relat�onsh�p w�th h�s aunt seemed qu�te explo�tat�ve, Oketch’s aunt st�ll exh�b�ted 

some pos�t�ve attr�butes �n h�s l�fe, for example prepar�ng meals for h�m and h�s s�bl�ngs, 

interacting with guests on his behalf, explaining other aspects of the conflict to him, and 
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shar�ng her ch�ldren’s belong�ngs w�th h�m. In fact, when Oketch and h�s s�bl�ngs went 

back to Pader �n early 2007, Oketch’s aunt was �nstrumental �n trac�ng other k�n and 

narrat�ng the�r l�fe exper�ences wh�le �n Gulu. She also helped Oketch to mark out the�r 

ancestral land. In short, �n everyday �nteract�ons w�th people, there �s bound to be both 

negat�ve and pos�t�ve effects, but relat�onsh�ps can only be bu�lt by focuss�ng ma�nly on 

pos�t�ve effects of the �nteract�on. 

 In self-mon�tor�ng, I would be �n charge of my v�ewpo�nts and emot�ons, espec�ally 

�n such precar�ous cond�t�ons. I would attempt to detach my own exper�ences from those 

of Oketch, much as I could acknowledge the emot�onal effect the scenar�o exposed h�m 

to. I would, for �nstance, tell h�m that �t �s normal to see the s�tuat�on as d�stress�ng. But 

I could suggest that perhaps he should v�ew th�s challenge as temporary, s�nce everyone 

�n the fam�ly was exper�enc�ng hardsh�ps. The challenges wh�ch h�s aunt had to confront 

could st�ll be d�splaced onto h�s own exper�ences, but they must nevertheless attempt to 

transcend the�r d�fferences and each of them try to deal w�th the�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve 

challenges. 

 Th�s br�ngs me to my exper�ence of seek�ng profess�onal help, �n an attempt to 

minimise my own re-experiencing and over-identification with the children’s suffer�ng 

during fieldwork. I sought advice from a university students’ counsellor, who mainly 

told me about others’ worse exper�ences and shared w�th me vast �nformat�on cover�ng 

knowledge, att�tudes, management (self-management), purpose, acqu�s�t�on of 

skills, assessment of level of achievements, planning, punctuality, staffing, directing, 

coord�nat�on, report�ng, and budget�ng. Dur�ng the counsell�ng I was adv�sed aga�nst 

hav�ng feel�ngs for the respondents as a researcher and that I should focus on my goal of 

collect�ng data and move on. Unt�l the t�me of wr�t�ng th�s manuscr�pt, I am not certa�n 

about the �mpact of the counsell�ng sess�on on my wellbe�ng. It �s not s�mply that I 

could not read�ly �mplement the �nformat�on d�ssem�nated to me, but also that I found 

my cont�nual �nteract�on w�th the ch�ldren and my acknowledgement of the �nterspat�al 

or shared �ntersect�on of our suffer�ng qu�te therapeut�c �n �tself. It �s poss�ble that the 

approach of counsell�ng researchers �s an effect�ve one for other people, but one that, I 

bel�eve, has a l�nk w�th the level of �nvolvement one has w�th one’s research subjects. 

 In Chapters Twelve and Th�rteen I analyse the �mpact of both �nd�genous approaches 

and counsell�ng �n terms m�n�m�s�ng ch�ldren’s d�stress. In v�ew of counsell�ng-as �t was 
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conducted at the t�me of th�s study, the ch�ldren’s perspect�ves also suggest amb�valence 

about the approach �n terms of promot�ng the�r wellbe�ng. In turn, ch�ldren’s narrat�ves 

suggest var�ous �nd�genous approaches, wh�ch �ncluded us�ng atika plants, part�c�pat�ng 

�n heal�ng serv�ces, us�ng med�c�nes for sleep, analges�cs, access�ng mater�al needs, 

and ma�nly stress�ng that �f the war would cease they would be able to m�n�m�se the�r 

d�stress by go�ng home where they would be able to perform guru lyel. Nevertheless, �f 

�ntervent�on agenc�es propose that counsell�ng �s an appropr�ate approach for allev�at�ng 

war-affected people’s psychosoc�al d�stress, then �t should be v�ewed as part of a hol�st�c 

�ntervent�on �n m�n�m�s�ng wart�me d�stress. 

 Last but not least, wr�t�ng th�s thes�s has been an engag�ng process for me.  In wr�t�ng 

draft chapters, I found difficulties in presenting findings in an a-political and detached 

way. I was frequently adv�sed by readers �nclud�ng my superv�sors that I should be as 

nuetral as poss�ble and to avo�d tak�ng s�des w�th the wart�me ch�ldren’s suffer�ng. W�th 

more exper�ence I have avo�ded as much unclar�t�es as poss�ble when I present both s�des 

of the argument. I have also acknowledged the �dea that �ntervent�ons to m�n�m�se wart�me 

people’s suffer�ng have both strengths and weaknesses. The sources of weaknesses w�th�n 

the �nst�tut�ons, I argue, could be beyond �ntervent�on agenc�es’ capac�t�es to resolve. In 

add�t�on, I show that regardless of the�r l�v�ng �n qu�te a d�sempower�ng context, ch�ldren 

who part�c�pated �n th�s study engaged w�th the�r challenges-mostly solv�ng them 

themselves. I subsequently suggest that g�ven the�r needs and pr�or�t�es, and also g�ven 

the difficulties which institutions which have objectives to ensure their well-being faced, 

ch�ldren must come to terms w�th the �dea that they have the ma�n respons�b�l�ty to ensure 

the�r well-be�ng and to m�n�m�se the�r suffer�ng �n the way they deem appropr�ate. 

Although I have attempted to organ�se my �ns�ghts �nto var�ous sect�ons and chapters, 

the outcome must be v�ewed as a pa�nful attempt to put order and coherence to the �ssue 

of suffer�ng. I st�ll remember var�ous conversat�ons w�th the ch�ldren where we could 

not agree on wh�ch of the �llness categor�es were more severe. A substant�al proport�on 

of ch�ldren always argued how the�r �llness exper�ences w�th malar�a, d�arrhoea, cholera, 

tuberculos�s, and scab�es were the most devastat�ng s�nce they became weak, feared they 

would d�e, spent sleepless n�ghts �tch�ng, and ch�ldren from Mun�c�pal schools kept abus�ng 

them, call�ng them baghdad, and because of the �llnesses such ch�ldren were unable to 

go to school or engage �n �ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es. However, another substant�al 
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proport�on of ch�ldren (�nclud�ng those who fully supported the fact that exper�ences w�th 

�nfect�ous d�seases were very severe) argued that there �s no pa�n comparable to los�ng 

close k�n, tak�ng care of a s�ck parent whose health �s gradually deter�orat�ng, l�v�ng only 

w�th your mother s�nce your father and brothers have been abducted and you do not know 

whether they are al�ve or dead, and the fear that you yourself m�ght be abducted. 

 The way the content �n th�s thes�s was organ�sed must therefore be v�ewed 

as analyt�cal categor�es w�th many �nter-l�nkages and very th�n boundar�es. As an 

�ntroduct�on to Part III, I ment�oned that �n fact, �nfect�ous d�seases and psycholog�cal 

d�stress frequently affected one �nd�v�dual concurrently. Somet�mes, when ch�ldren 

self-d�agnosed malar�a and subsequently used ant�malar�als and analges�cs, they were 

at the same t�me m�n�m�s�ng the�r psycholog�cal d�stress. Therefore the rat�onale I g�ve 

for the way th�s thes�s �s ordered �s that I progress from the macro-context to a m�cro-

level to show the c�rcumstances �n wh�ch ch�ldren were embedded. The contexts also 

form a red thread through the analyses of results. I then progress to Part III where I first 

exam�ne ch�ldren’s exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases by cap�tal�s�ng on the fact that 

�nfect�ous d�seases (wh�ch somet�mes occurred as ep�dem�cs) were an �mmed�ate need, 

and ch�ldren’s d�scuss�ons suggested vary�ng levels of sever�ty, the rap�d deter�orat�on of 

bod�ly cond�t�on, and generally how exper�ences w�th �nfect�ous d�seases d�sorgan�sed 

the�r relat�vely stable l�fe worlds. I then present �ns�ghts about emot�onal d�stress, 

propos�ng that the ch�ldren l�ved �n a relat�vely stable cond�t�on of psychosoc�al suffer�ng. 

Some forms of psychological distress are severe, but there are no definitive ways of 

manag�ng them. Nonetheless, ch�ldren also engaged w�th such suffer�ng, through curat�ve 

approaches and other �nd�genous cop�ng mechan�sms, d�scussed �n Part II and Part III.   

 Th�s study has therefore attempted to move beyond s�mply add�ng knowledge to the 

ex�st�ng l�terature, by also a�m�ng to understand the exper�ences of the study populat�on. 

In order to move from knowledge to understand�ng �n research, I bel�eve the approach 

�s to comb�ne both exper�ence-near and detached stances �n data collect�on and thes�s 

wr�t�ng. To �mprove the val�d�ty and rel�ab�l�ty of one’s data, �t �s proposed �n th�s study 

that the researcher takes �nto account the whole �nd�v�dual: the�r emot�ons, the�r core 

difficulties, their suffer�ng, and perhaps draw on these v�ews when des�gn�ng healthcare 

�ntervent�ons. 
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It is, however, important to note that most of anthropological studies in Africa reflect a 
detached assessment of the ‘others’ exper�ences. Although the advantages of detached 
assessments of the ‘other’ �n med�cal anthropology are documented �n contemporary 
debates, �t �s also expla�ned that not only w�ll the knowledge produced be rac�st, 
historicizing and exoticizing, but further that the people whom such studies claim to 
represent often cr�t�que such stud�es (see Good 1994; Fab�an 2002). And as Fab�an 

(1996:9) puts �t:
 

If an anthropolog�st does not want to use �ntersubject�v�ty - that �s to act�vely ga�n �ns�ght �nto 
h�s (her) own not fully consc�ous part of �ntersect�on between h�m (her) and h�s (her) subjects, 
s/he runs the r�sk of produc�ng mere categor�es of soc�al artefacts w�th doubtful h�stor�cal and 
intellectual significance. 

It �s demonstrated �n th�s study that �t �s poss�ble to move beyond the detached assessment 

and analys�s of the anthropolog�cal ‘other’, to propose �deas suggest�ng an understand�ng 

of the respondent (see more deta�ls �n Akello 2007:39-58). 

14.6. Reflections on theoretical and methodological approaches in this study
Th�s study’s theoret�cal framework encompassed perspect�ves of ch�ld agency, ch�ld 

vulnerab�l�ty, pol�t�cal economy �n healthcare, gender, and health seek�ng behav�our. 

Each of the perspect�ves complemented, negated, or re�nforced the other �n the analys�s 

of data about ch�ldren’s �llness exper�ences and quests for therapy. 

 Ch�ldren were approached as soc�al actors and the�r perspect�ves have been 

pr�v�leged �n th�s study. In add�t�on, more knowledge has been added to the perspect�ves 

on ch�ld agency �n healthcare �nclud�ng relat�onal, repl�cat�onal, transact�onal, and 

transformat�ve agency. In relat�onal agency, ch�ldren forge soc�al networks w�th 

ne�ghbours, peers, and landlords as a surv�val strategy. In Chapter Three, I show how 

ch�ldren �n ch�ld headed households acted as ch�ld m�nders for the�r landlords, fetched 

water for them, and �n return ch�ldren had the�r monthly house rent wavered or reduced. 

In connect�on to the�r health seek�ng behav�our, ch�ldren �nqu�red from ne�ghbours and 

landlords wh�ch med�c�nes to buy, for �nstance when they had headaches. In one narrat�ve 

�n Chapter F�ve, one boy was adv�sed by h�s landlady to take med�c�nes w�th warm water 

due to h�s frequent vom�t�ng, and th�s led to h�s recovery. In Chapter Eleven, the peers of 

a ch�ld who was severely d�stressed after h�s hut was acc�dentally burnt down helped to 

calm h�m down and get a job for h�m at Car�tas where he was able to earn money and buy 

a school un�form for h�mself. That �s how he became normal aga�n. In effect, relat�onal 
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agency �n healthcare demonstrates ch�ldren’s ab�l�t�es to forge mean�ngful soc�al networks 

wh�ch were �n turn useful �n deal�ng w�th da�ly challenges, �nclud�ng when they were �ll. 

 In repl�cat�onal agency, ch�ldren use exper�ent�al �nformat�on about med�c�nes, 

ma�nly pharmaceut�cals, to manage the�r recurr�ng common health compla�nts. In Part 

III, I reveal how I saw children making specific demands for ant�malar�als �n case of 

headache, or ask�ng the drug seller for Panadol, Chloroqu�ne, Flagyl, or med�c�nes for 

sleep. Dur�ng �nterv�ews, such ch�ldren �nd�cated how the med�c�nes they bought were 

effect�ve �n manag�ng the�r prev�ous �llness ep�sodes wh�ch presented the same symptoms. 

Another example of repl�cat�onal agency �s when ch�ldren used remed�es wh�ch adults 

adv�sed them to use for the�r pers�stent symptoms, �nclud�ng the use of atika plants for 

cen, and demands for guru lyel. Repl�cat�onal agency therefore encompasses exper�ent�al 

knowledge and ch�ldren’s ab�l�t�es to acqu�re and �mplement �deas, whether from peers, 

adult k�n, or �ntervent�on agenc�es. 

  Concern�ng transact�onal agency, wh�ch expl�cates ch�ldren’s d�sadvantaged 

pos�t�on �n soc�al relat�ons, I have argued that power relat�ons between adults (espec�ally 

healthcare prov�ders) and ch�ldren affected the qual�ty of serv�ce prov�s�on. In Chapter F�ve 

I gave an example of a ch�ld whose frequent presentat�on w�th pers�stent headaches always 

ended w�th a prescr�pt�on for ant�malar�als, desp�te h�s argument that he d�d not th�nk h�s 

pers�stent headaches were due to malar�a. In add�t�on, I show how var�ous �ntervent�on 

agenc�es w�th preset mandates to ensure ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng through trauma focussed 

approaches neglected ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about su�table approaches for m�n�m�s�ng 

the�r d�stress. Instead, there were var�ous strateg�es to �nv�te, conv�nce, and somet�mes 

blame ch�ldren for the�r �nab�l�t�es to comprehend the �mportance of counsell�ng. In 

short, some healthcare providers’ powerful positions in defining and legitimising what 

�s relevant for ch�ldren’s wellbe�ng to some extent even led to the prov�s�on of serv�ces 

�ncons�stent w�th ch�ldren’s needs.

 In transformat�ve agency, th�s study has pr�v�leged ch�ldren’s vo�ces as appropr�ate 

perspectives in project design. If children identified and prioritised their healthcare needs 

to �nclude mater�al needs and �nd�genous approaches �n m�n�m�s�ng the�r mental d�stress, 

this study regarded these viewpoints with high importance. During my fieldwork, I 

already attempted to commun�cate ch�ldren’s needs and pr�or�t�es to healthcare planners 

and �ntervent�ons agenc�es. In Chapter Th�rteen I argue that the latter act�v�ty felt l�ke 
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going against strong structural and political forces which define for people in developing 

countr�es what they need. In fact, �t was l�ke work�ng aga�nst the t�de and even expos�ng 

myself to vary�ng forms of host�l�ty from the Gulu based �nst�tut�ons whose ma�n 

object�ves were supposed to be about ensur�ng the psychosoc�al wellbe�ng of war affected 

people. Ultimately, children’s perspectives did not influence healthcare interventions; it 

was ma�nly the broader pol�t�cal, econom�c, and soc�al structures wh�ch determ�ned the 

qual�ty and quant�ty of the healthcare serv�ces wh�ch the ch�ldren accessed.

 Pr�v�leg�ng ch�ldren’s perspect�ves about the�r own healthcare needs and pr�or�t�es, 

and propos�ng these v�ewpo�nts for pol�cy and �ntervent�on, �s cons�stent w�th m�cro-

to-macro approaches �n development. Development experts (Chambers 1994; Corbett 

1989; L�eten 2003) argue that approaches wh�ch take �nto account the needs and pr�or�t�es 

of the�r target populat�on m�n�m�se the l�kel�hood of project fa�lures. In add�t�on, the 

pol�t�cal economy and market or�entedness of the healthcare system had an �mpact 

on the qual�ty and quant�ty of healthcare serv�ces wh�ch the ch�ldren accessed. For 

example, whereas �t was poss�ble for ch�ldren, depend�ng on the�r buy�ng ab�l�t�es, to 

access var�ous pharmaceut�cals for the symptomat�c management of common �llnesses, 

ready access to pharmaceut�cals exposed ch�ldren to abuse, m�suse, and dependency on 

pharmaceut�cals. 

 Consequently, ch�ldren’s agency notw�thstand�ng, and w�th regard to the�r val�d 

po�nts of v�ew wh�ch �n fact were frequently neglected due to the�r age, powerless pos�t�on, 

and perce�ved lack of expert�se, I conclude that broader structural forces determ�ned what 

ch�ldren’s healthcare needs should be and how they would be managed. I therefore reject 

an over emphas�s on ch�ldren’s agency and rather adapt a stance emphas�s�ng ch�ldren’s 

vulnerab�l�ty �n healthcare. I argue, for �nstance, that the context �n wh�ch the ch�ldren 

l�ved, character�sed by poverty, poor san�tat�on, congest�on, lack of clean water and other 

bas�c necess�t�es, pred�sposed them to �nfect�ons somet�mes present�ng as ep�dem�cs. 

That the resource poor who ma�nly l�ved �n d�splaced persons camps were more affected 

by eas�ly preventable ep�dem�cs leads me to quest�on the effect�veness of curat�ve 

approaches and ch�ldren’s agency �n the control and management of �nfect�ous d�seases. 

Even the context of armed conflict and having to live in dire socio-economic conditions 

exposes ch�ldren to var�ous dangers assoc�ated w�th health and healthcare. S�nce th�s 

study defines ‘healthcare issues’ as those which are pertinent to the prevention, diagnosis, 
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and management (�nclud�ng self-d�agnos�s and self-med�cat�on) of forms of suffer�ng 

– whether due to �nfect�ous d�seases or emot�onal suffer�ng – �n the context of med�cal 

plural�sm, I �ns�st that ch�ldren can be actors �n the�r own r�ght only to a l�m�ted extent.

This is because broader political, socio-economic, and global influences were crucial 

determ�nants for the�r health and wellbe�ng. 

In Chapter Two I illustrate with examples from fieldwork the complexities of the 

plural�st�c healthcare system �n Gulu at the t�me of the study. I have descr�bed �n some 

deta�l above that �t �s �n the formal b�omed�cal system where the profess�onal healthcare 

g�vers have expert�se �n d�agnos�ng and manag�ng ma�nly �nfect�ous d�seases. In state 

owned healthcare centres where resource poor people accessed free med�cal care, there 

was often understaffing, poor facilities, too many clients, and it was common for clients to 

only obta�n prescr�pt�ons for med�c�nes wh�ch they had to purchase �n the popular sector. 

I link these inefficiencies to the liberalisation of the market economy and the flexibility of 

market or�ented healthcare, and thus to the prol�ferat�on of the popular sector, s�nce most 

�ll �nd�v�duals resorted to manag�ng the�r compla�nts themselves through the use of herbal 

med�c�nes and pharmaceut�cals wh�ch they accessed accord�ng to the�r buy�ng power. 

 Another �mportant �ns�ght �n th�s study �s �n add�ng clar�ty to that wh�ch const�tutes 

the folk sector. Rel�g�ous and �nd�genous healers were spec�al�sed healthcare prov�ders 

�n the folk sector s�nce they evoked supernatural powers �n d�agnos�s and therapeut�c 

procedures. For �nstance, d�stressed ex-combatants frequently reported to L�fe L�ne 

M�n�str�es and other rel�g�ous healers who evoked the power �n the blood of Jesus Chr�st 

to dr�ve away cen wh�ch caused suffer�ng. Rel�g�ous healers’ act�v�t�es, however, bordered 
more on the popular sector s�nce they taught cl�ents �n heal�ng serv�ces to also evoke 
the power of Jesus Chr�st, and showed them that they also had power to lay hands on 
themselves �n heal�ng prayer. However, �nd�genous healers were ma�nly secret�ve, and 
d�d not want to d�sclose even what was �n the�r herbal med�c�nes, nor the mean�ng of the 
var�ous procedures, for �nstance mak�ng �nc�s�ons on the forehead of people d�sturbed 
by cen. When perform�ng therapeut�c procedures, �nd�genous healers engaged w�th 

supernatural powers. The other commonal�ty �n the folk sector was that �t was ma�nly 

used to deal w�th chron�c cond�t�ons, �.e. �llnesses wh�ch ch�ldren had already tr�ed to 

resolve us�ng var�ous pharmaceut�cals and herbal med�c�nes w�thout success. 

The methodolog�cal �ssues focussed on the su�tab�l�ty of employ�ng ch�ld centred 

approaches �n data collect�on, the �mportance of tr�angulat�ng methods, and of the 
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researcher be�ng her own tool �n �ntrospect�ve research. Key �nformants’ perspect�ves 

were exam�ned s�nce the healthcare system was adult centred and adults were the serv�ce 

providers. Further, for policy discussions with policy makers, figures from quantitative 

data are a preferred reference po�nt. Therefore, ch�ld adapted methods were tr�angulated 

w�th a survey to assess the�r common �llnesses and med�c�nes used. There were l�m�tat�ons 

to employ�ng some of the methods, for example a survey, part�cularly �n exam�n�ng �llness 

exper�ences wh�ch ch�ldren were reluctant to d�vulge. However, us�ng other approaches 

�nclud�ng v�gnettes, �ntrospect�on �n research, workshops about severe exper�ences �n the 

context of war, and med�c�nes used to m�n�m�se such suffer�ng, �t was poss�ble also to 

assess ch�ldren v�ewpo�nts about the�r psycholog�cal suffer�ng wh�le tak�ng �nto account 

the�r nomenclature. The latter argument therefore expl�cates the strengths of �ntrospect�ve 

researches and tr�angulat�ng methods �n ethnograph�c research.

What I need to ment�on here �s that s�nce the �ncept�on of th�s study, I bel�eved 

(and we were taught �n courses focuss�ng on appl�ed med�cal anthropology) that some 

healthcare �ssues around the world pers�st due to lack of emic perspect�ves. However, 

hav�ng come to the end of th�s thes�s on ch�ldren’s suffer�ng and quests for therapy, I 

would l�ke to stress that the pers�stence of the healthcare problems and ex�stence of 

�ntervent�ons wh�ch are somet�mes deemed �nappropr�ate �n m�n�m�s�ng vulnerable 

people’s suffer�ng �s not due to lack of  emic v�ews. Although there are frequent calls for 

researches �n Uganda to ascerta�n vulnerable people’s perspect�ves about the problems 

wh�ch they face; and �t �s argued that �f nat�onal and �nternat�onal �nst�tut�ons �nclud�ng 

World Bank, World Health Organ�sat�on, Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund, M�n�stry of 

Health and academ�c �nst�tut�ons knew emic perspect�ves, pol�c�es would be drafted and 

�nformed plann�ng w�ll be done to effect�vely address them, �nformat�on generated �n 

rarely ut�l�sed. E�ther wrong �nformat�on �s collected even by some anthropolog�sts, or 

information reflecting emic v�ews �s unusable due to the�r deta�l and complex�ty. What �s 

more, project funders ultimately define what will be implemented. My overall concluding 

remark concern�ng the latter �s that know�ng vulnerable people’s needs or emic v�ews 

only contr�butes m�n�mally to healthcare pol�c�es and �mplementat�on of those pol�c�es. 

In effect, there are more complex �ssues govern�ng how and when to �ntervene �n solv�ng 

healthcare �ssues at stake. 

That �s why I propose that regardless of the d�re context �n wh�ch ch�ldren and 
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indeed adults in conflict-affected areas lived, they have no other choice but to bear the 

major respons�b�l�ty of ensur�ng the�r well-be�ng. Where they �dent�fy and pr�or�t�se 

the�r needs d�fferently from �ntervent�on �nst�tut�ons, vulnerable people themselves need 

to devise ways to resolve or minimise their problems. During my fieldwork, children 

engaged �n quests for therapy for common �llnesses wh�ch affected them. They were 

qu�te res�l�ent desp�te the lack of proper care for them. The people affected by war �n 

northern Uganda and �n general people �n develop�ng countr�es need to come to terms 

w�th the �dea that regardless of the h�gh representat�on of NGOs and state �nst�tut�ons 

whose object�ves are to ensure the�r well-be�ng, projects wh�ch they �mplement must 

be v�ewed as complementary to the�r own approaches �n address�ng the �ssues at stake.  

   Rel�ance on outs�de �ntervent�on has many l�m�tat�ons. Whereas the outs�de 

interventions are well meant, when core problems are defined without the involvement of 

the target population, there will ultimately be a fundamental conflict with local priorities. 

This is because when the process of defining and deciding on which issue to address is 

mainly defined from outside, what donors are willing to fund will be given priority of the 

target populat�on’s needs.  

Hav�ng sa�d that, the future of the ch�ldren who part�c�pated �n th�s study (exclud�ng 

V�cky Ajok who succumbed to chron�c renal fa�lure �n December 2007), �s st�ll �n an 

unpred�ctable state. F�ve of the twenty-four ch�ldren whom I have managed to keep 

constant communication with were in secondary school at the final stages of writing 

th�s thes�s. Three of the ch�ldren, regardless of the�r des�re to jo�n any secondary school, 

had no funds for �t. They subsequently jo�ned vocat�onal �nst�tut�ons where they ga�ned 

sk�lls �n ta�lor�ng. I d�d not succeed �n trac�ng them �n order to assess how they dealt w�th 

the compet�t�on for the few people who needed to occas�onally make new clothes for 

themselves. Whereas the five children in secondary school attended what hardly reflected 

the�r dream schools and therefore, the�r overall target to atta�n the best formal educat�on 

poss�ble has been affected, there �s a sense of sat�sfact�on that w�th�n the�r l�m�ts, and 

w�th some help from outs�de, they have not dropped out of school as the case was for a 

substant�al proport�on of ch�ldren who were enrolled at d�splaced pr�mary schools. 

I have des�sted from mak�ng d�rect recommendat�ons to pol�cy makers and 

�ntervent�on agenc�es concern�ng how to m�n�m�se wart�me ch�ldren’s suffer�ng due to 

various reasons. Firstly, during my fieldwork, I already attempted to suggest to some 
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�ntervent�on �nst�tut�ons what ch�ldren’s needs and pr�or�t�es were. In th�s thes�s I sharewhat ch�ldren’s needs and pr�or�t�es were. In th�s thes�s I share 

my exper�ence w�th th�s act�v�ty and d�scussed how the exper�ence was qu�te a challenge. 

It was l�ke tell�ng the concerned persons what they already knew, but they were e�ther 

l�m�ted by mandates and therefore they could not do anyth�ng about �t, or such problems 

were already defined as too complex by donor agencies. In Chapter Thirteen, I showed 

how the interventions in healthcare were also defined by the institutions funding these 

projects. 

Secondly, w�th�n my own exper�ence of �nterven�ng to address some of ch�ldren’s 

problems, I d�d create even more complex problems (see Akello 2007). On the one hand, 

I m�n�m�sed the�r suffer�ng, but on the other hand, there were �ssues wh�ch ch�ldren were 

exposed to due to my �ntervent�on. I am st�ll grappl�ng w�th the �dea concern�ng how 

to allev�ate a few selected ch�ldren’s suffer�ng who l�ved �n a context where v�rtually 

everybody �n that commun�ty was �n d�re need. Th�s �s not to suggest helplessness, but 

rather to recognise that caution, flexibility and self-reflection is needed in implementing 

all the well-meant projects wh�ch m�ght allev�ate ch�ldren’s suffer�ng. Furthermore, at the 

time of doing fieldwork, children’s needs and priorities were quite fluid. A child’s priority 

at one po�nt was not necessar�ly the same at another po�nt. What k�nd of project could 

be designed - for instance over a five-year period (as often recommended by donors) 

- to meet such a population’s needs? As analysed in this thesis, the fluidity of the needs 

identified reflect upon the mindset of the beneficiaries. In the context of uncertainty, 

children were likely to identify immediate needs. Immediate needs fulfil a short-term 

purpose. Such needs are not stat�c and change frequently. The latter analys�s about the 

fluidity of needs and priorities was also observed in some projects implemented in an 

attempt to meet vulnerable ch�ldren’s needs. For �nstance, �n Chapter Three, where I 

analysed the phenomenon of n�ght commuters’ shelters, I d�scussed how, whereas 

Noah’s Ark prov�ded needed serv�ces at the peak of the �nsurgency �n 2004, there was 

an amb�valence about the role of the three add�t�onal n�ght commuters’ shelters �n 2005. 

Although the manager of Buk�pa n�ght commuters’ shelter constructed �n 2005 d�sclosed 

that he requested for the funds from the Japanese government �n 2004 when there was 

an acute shortage of fac�l�t�es for ch�ldren and adults who n�ghtly commuted to Gulu 

mun�c�pal�ty for the�r safety; �n 2005, the very target populat�on preferred stay�ng �n 

camps and villages close to the municipality due to relative safety. The difficulty here is 
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that when the donor funds are earmarked for n�ght commuters’ shelters, the money needs when the donor funds are earmarked for n�ght commuters’ shelters, the money needs 

to be �nvested as such. There was also a follow up by the Japanese government and an 

evaluat�on concern�ng whether the funds were put to proper use. Another example �s here. 

In Chapter one, I d�scussed how the var�ous development �n�t�at�ves dur�ng c�v�l war by 

the state �n collaborat�on w�th the World Bank and the European Un�on y�elded l�m�ted 

success. In large part, the projects wh�ch met the donors’ requ�rements were ta�lored to an 

emergency s�tuat�on. Emergency a�d projects were short-term �n nature. Short-term projects 

were �mplemented perhaps due to the context of uncerta�nty and fears that the s�tuat�on 

of armed conflict will have a negative impact if concrete development programmes were 

put �n place. The preced�ng examples re�nforce my argument concern�ng the need to 

first find out beneficiaries’ emic views and ranking the types of priorities identified by 

the vulnerable people �nto �mmed�ate and strateg�c needs. Whereas �mmed�ate needs are 

typ�cal of emergency a�d needs, they do not empower the target populat�on much as 

they serve to allev�ate the�r suffer�ng. The strateg�c needs on the other hand meet long-

term needs and the commun�ty �s empowered to meet the�r own �mmed�ate needs. For 

a context of civil war, a strategic need would be in cessation of armed conflict so that 

the affected people could go back to the�r l�vel�hoods. And �ndeed, through �nteract�ons 

with the children, they also identified this long-term, strategic need when they expressed 

a des�re for the war to end so that they could go back to the�r commun�t�es. Cessat�on 

of armed conflict is the responsibility of the state which is under obligation by law to 

protect her citizens from dangers of civil war. In Chapter One, however, I examined 

the var�ous ways �n wh�ch the state attempted to br�ng the c�v�l war �n northern Uganda 

to an end w�th l�m�ted success. However, s�nce we l�ve �n a global world, much as the 

war �n northern Uganda ma�nly affected people w�th�n that local�ty, other countr�es 

l�ke Democrat�c Republ�c of Congo, Sudan, Kenya and Central Afr�can Republ�c were 

affected by the c�v�l war. There �s therefore a need for a jo�nt effort between the countr�es 

directly affected and also from the international community to bring the armed conflict 

to an end. The preced�ng analys�s �s perhaps appropr�ate for human�tar�an agenc�es too 

since cessation of armed conflict appears more appropriate in comparison with provision 

of bas�c necess�t�es to the d�splaced people dur�ng the prolonged c�v�l war.
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Appendices
Appendix One: Basic data about children who participated in the ethnographic 

study

Biodata Ho
me 
size

Experience 
with LRA

Common 
problems 

Dealing with 
common 
problems 

Social 
networks

Common 
illnesses at 

home

Medicines 
used 

in quests for 
well-being

David 
Abonga 
(male, 10 
years age) 

5 Father was 
k�lled when 
he stepped �n 
a landm�ne.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
mother-then 
reg�stered 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.

Fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
do�ng leja 
leja.

Pastor of 
BBC always 
prayed 
for them, 
property 
owner, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren, 
World V�s�on 
d�str�buted 
food stuffs.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
torment�ng 
of fam�ly 
espec�ally 
mother by 
Satan.

Fans�dar, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
Hedex, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Act�on, 
Flagyl. 
Mother 
collects 
ant�retrov�ral 
from Lacor 
PEPFAR 
project. Use 
var�ous herbal 
remed�es 
�nclud�ng 
atika.

Kevin 
Adokor-
ach 
(female, 
12 years of 
age)

5 Father d�ed of 
HIV/AIDS. 
They came 
to Laroo due 
to fear of 
abduct�on by 
LRA.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
mother-then 
reg�stered 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, load�ng 
crushed 
stones 
on lorry, 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

S�ckly 
mother, 
World V�s�on, 
Fr�ends and 
classmates, 
two older 
brothers aged 
14 and 16, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chroloqu�ne, 
Hedex, 
Act�on, 
Flagyl. 
Mother 
collected 
ant�retrov�rals 
from Lacor 
PEPFAR 
project.

Harriet 
Acan 
(female, 
15 years of 
age)

5 Lost elder 
s�ster to 
landm�nes. 
Mother 
d�ed of 
po�son�ng by 
ne�ghbours. 
Father 
remarr�ed. 
She took 
care of her 
younger 
s�bl�ngs �n 
a separate 
household.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
babys�tt�ng, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Aunt l�ved �n 
Lacor camp. 
Father l�ved 
�n Bungant�ra 
w�th another 
w�fe, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren, 
and property 
owner.

Malar�a, 
pers�stent 
headaches 
and stomach-
aches, 
d�arrhoea , 
ARIs, cen. 

Flagyl, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Imod�um, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.
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Brenda 
Aciro
(female, 
10 years of 
age)

8 Both parents 
were k�lled 
�n an ambush 
of a car from 
K�tgum to 
Gulu.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
babys�tt�ng, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

L�ved w�th 
alcohol�c 
grandmother, 
ne�ghbours, 
property 
owner, 
fr�ends and 
classmates. 
Aunt l�ved �n 
ne�ghbour�ng 
Mas�nd� 
d�str�ct. 

Malar�a, 
pers�stent 
headaches 
and stomach-
aches, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, and 
that ep�lepsy 
wh�ch 
d�sturbed 
Namungu.

Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Vicky Ajok 
[Deceased] 
(female, 
14 years of 
age)

5 Abduct�on 
and murder of 
father, 
d�splacement. 
Mother d�ed 
of HIV/AIDS.

Lack of bas�c 
needs, food, 
bas�c shelter, 
l�v�ng �n 
m�sery, lack 
of household 
utens�ls.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng 
from fr�ends 
and landlady, 
go�ng to buy 
foodstuffs 
�n camps 
where they 
are cheaper 
than �n Gulu 
town, sell�ng 
sugarcanes 
at For God 
Cathol�c 
Cathedral.

Property 
owner, 
fr�ends and 
classmates, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
relat�ves �n 
Alero camp.

Malar�a, 
scab�es, 
d�arrhoea, 
stomach-
aches, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
ep�lepsy.

Flagyl, 
Panadol,
 Fans�dar , 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne,
 and numerous 
herbal 
remed�es
 �nclud�ng 
atika, lace,
 cwiny lapena, 
cwiny kalatuc.

Alice 
Akellocan 
(female, 
15 years of 
age)

3 Murder of 
her father and 
d�splacement. 
Abduct�on 
and k�ll�ng of 
elder brother 
Odokorach.

Lack of bas�c 
needs, such 
as food, 
household 
utens�ls, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, go�ng 
back to 
Anaka camp 
for food, 
borrow�ng 
from property 
owner, ask�ng 
for utens�ls 
through 
ch�ldren of 
property 
owner.

Aunt �n 
Cereleno 
suburb, 
ch�ldren of 
landlady, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren, 
mother l�ved 
�n Anaka 
camp. 

Malar�a, 
scab�es, 
d�arrhoea, 
stomach-
aches. 

Hedex, Flagyl, 
chloroqu�ne,
Act�on, 
Panadol, 
Fans�dar.

Jacklyn 
Akwero ( 
female, 14 
years of 
age) 

3 Father was 
k�lled �n an 
ambush by 
the LRA. 
Mother was 
a reg�stered 
cl�ent at 
WV-ART 
programme.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty 
�n pay�ng 
house rent, 
tak�ng care of 
s�ckly mother 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

S�ckly 
mother, fr�end 
of mother, 
World V�s�on 
d�str�buted 
food �tems. 
Fr�ends and 
classmates.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Panadol, 
Fans�dar, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.
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Josephine 
Anek ( 
female, 12 
years of 
age)

3 Mother d�ed 
�n 2006 due 
to HIV/AIDS. 
S�ckly father 
l�ved �n 
Alero camp. 
Dur�ng school 
hol�days, 
she always 
went to Alero 
camp.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Father and 
grandmother 
who-then 
l�ved �n 
Alero camp. 
Fr�ends, 
classmates, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Fans�dar, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Vicky Aol 
(female, 
12 years of 
age)

4 Reject�on by 
close k�n due 
to complex 
l�fe h�story. 
L�ved �n 
M�can �n 
2005-2007, 
then relocated 
to  Pabbo 
camp �n 2008.

Lack of bas�c 
needs, hunger, 
d�seases, poor 
shelter, l�v�ng 
�n m�sery.

Smear�ng 
people’s huts 
w�th mud for 
money, leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, buy�ng 
foodstuffs 
�n a market 
�n Unyama 
where pr�ces 
were lower. 
Borrow�ng 
utens�ls from 
property 
owner.

16-year 
brother 
Ojok was a 
b�cycle man, 
fr�ends and 
classmates, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
property 
owner’s 
ch�ldren.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Hedex,
Act�on, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Fans�dar,
 atika plants, 
herbal 
remed�es 
such as 
lace, cwiny 
lapena,
 kor muyeme.

Brenda 
Apiyo
(female, 
14 years of 
age)

6 Sh�fted after 
death of both 
parents to 
HIV/AIDS  to 
Laroo. She 
l�nked the�r 
m�grat�on to 
exclus�on and 
d�scr�m�nat�on 
from 
commun�ty �n 
Palenga camp. 

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters. 
Load�ng 
crushed 
stones on 
lorr�es.

Uncle l�ved 
�n Palenga 
camp. 
They were 
reg�stered �n 
World V�s�on 
ART project 
as vulnerable 
ch�ldren, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches, 
cen.

Hedex, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.
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Concy 
Apiyo
(female, 
15 years of 
age)

Malaika 
Apiyo
(female, 
15 years of 
age)

2

3

Mother 
became 
mad due to 
‘malaria 
madongo’ 
i.e. Severe 
malar�a. 
Father 
remarr�ed. 
She was 
the eldest 
tak�ng care 
of younger 
brother �n 
Koro camp. 

A former 
ch�ld sold�er.
She l�ved w�th 
an HIV/AIDS
cl�ent who 
was her care-
taker.
The cl�ent 
was also an 
employee of 
World V�s�on 

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent. Worry 
of what w�ll 
happen to the 
mad mother. 
D�scr�m�nat�on 
from other 
ch�ldren.

Hunger, 
poor shelter, 
difficulties in 
tak�ng care 
of the s�ck 
fr�end who 
�s reg�stered 
w�th WV- ART 
programme.
Lack of bas�c 
needs and 
house rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
caretaker 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Do�ng leja 
leja. Tak�ng 
care of s�ck 
fr�end who 
somet�mes 
prov�ded 
bas�c needs. 
Fetch�ng 
water for sale.

Father l�ves 
�n Palenga 
camp. 
Grandmother 
takes care of 
mad mother. 
Fr�ends, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
classmates. 
Younger 
brother 
Bernard and 
property 
owner �n 
Lay�b�.

World V�s�on 
somet�mes 
d�str�buted 
food to 
reg�stered 
cl�ents. 
Fr�ends, 
ne�ghbours, 
pastor at 
Del�verance 
church.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Pers�stent 
headaches, 
malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
scab�es, ARIs, 
stomach 
aches.

Pa�nex, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Imod�um, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Hedex, 
Pa�nex, 
Panadol, Lace, 
atika,
 chloroqu�ne. 
Collects ARVs 
for caretaker 
from Lacor or 
Gulu Reg�onal 
Referral 
Hosp�tal.

Teopista 
Atoo ( 
female, 
13 years 
of age)

4 Both parents 
d�ed of HIV/
AIDS �n 2003, 
and 2004 
respect�vely.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
grandmother. 
They were 
reg�stered 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme 
as vulnerable 
ch�ldren.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
caretaker 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

L�ve �n 
L�mu w�th 
grandmother. 
Aunt l�ves 
�n K�rombe. 
Fr�ends 
who are 
classmates.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Fans�dar. 
Flagyl, 
Panadol, 
capsules 
(Amox�c�ll�n, 
Tetracycl�ne), 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Irene 
Laker 
(female, 
12 years of 
age)

3 S�nce they 
feared 
abduct�on, 
they came to 
l�ve at Ar�aga 
west of Gulu 
mun�c�pal�ty 
from Unyama 
camp.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Relat�ves 
l�ved �n 
K�tgum. Aunt 
sells local 
brew �n Pece. 
Somet�mes 
they helped �n 
the bus�ness 
t�ll late �n the 
n�ght. 

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches, 
syph�l�s. 

Hedex, 
Pa�nex, 
Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.
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Oscar 
Namungu 
(female, 
14 years 
of age)

8 Both parents 
were k�lled 
�n an ambush 
by the LRA 
of a car from 
K�tgum to 
Gulu. 

Hunger, lack 
of bas�c needs, 
l�v�ng w�th 
alcohol�c 
grandmother, 
�nab�l�ty to 
meet school 
expenses. 

D�gg�ng 
for food �n 
Koro camp, 
Fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, do�ng 
leja leja, 
sell�ng grass 
for thatch�ng 
houses, 
spend�ng 
n�ghts �n 
Noah’s Ark 
shelters.

L�ved w�th 
alcohol�c 
grandmother, 
ne�ghbours, 
property 
owner, 
fr�ends and 
classmates. 
Aunt �n 
ne�ghbour�ng 
Mas�nd� 
d�str�ct. 
ajwaka in 
Kasub�, and 
Pastor of 
L�fe-l�ne 
m�n�str�es. 

Ep�lepsy, 
malar�a, 
pers�stent 
headaches 
and stomach-
aches, 
d�arrhoea.

Fans�dar, 
Hedex, 
Act�on, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Amox�c�ll�n,
 Tetracycl�ne. 
Attended 
heal�ng 
serv�ces 
at L�fe l�ne 
m�n�str�es. 
V�s�ted ajwaka
 �n Kasub� 
suburb, 
uses var�ous 
herbal
 remed�es.

Bernard 
Oceng
 (male, 13 
years 
of age)

9 Father d�ed 
when he was 
very young. 
They m�grated 
due to war 
and fear of 
abduct�on 
from K�tgum.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty 
�n pay�ng 
house rent, 
tak�ng care of 
s�ckly mother 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.

Crush�ng 
stones at 
quarry �n 
Laroo for 
money. 
Sell�ng 
stones, 
fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, do�ng 
leja leja 
�n Palenga 
camp, bought 
foodstuffs 
cheaply �n 
Palenga and 
Koro.

Relat�ves 
�n Palenga 
camp. Fr�ends 
who are 
classmates. 
Property 
owner. 
Mother was 
a reg�stered 
cl�ent 
for ART 
programme at 
World V�s�on.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Flagyl, 
Fans�dar, 
Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es. 
Mother took 
ARVs got 
from Gulu 
hosp�tal and 
somet�mes 
from Lacor 
hosp�tal.

Denis 
Patrick 
Ojok 
(male,  15 
years of 
age)

2 Father was 
k�lled by 
LRA. Mother 
l�ves �n Pader 
camp, dur�ng 
hol�days he 
always went 
to Pader 
camp.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Mother l�ves 
�n Pader 
camp. 7-year-
old s�ster. 
Fr�end Alobo, 
classmates 
and 
ne�ghbour 
who �nformed 
h�m where 
to do leja 
leja. Property 
owner 
�nformed h�m 
where to buy 
med�c�nes.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
Pers�stent 
headaches,
tipu/ cen of 
deceased 
father. 

Hedex, 
Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
lace, cwiny 
lapena, cwiny 
kalatuc, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es. 
He was 
n�cknamed 
Ajwaka due 
to h�s vast 
knowledge 
�n herbal 
remed�es. 

Moses 
Ojok ( 
male, 15 
years of 
age)

3 Mother d�ed 
of HIV/
AIDS, father 
reg�stered 
at  World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.
Abduct�on 
and k�ll�ng of 
eldest brother.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
tak�ng care of 
s�ckly father 
reg�stered 
�n World 
V�s�on ART 
programme.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
caretaker 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Nuns gave 
them where 
to stay at 
Laroo forest 
after frequent 
hut ev�ct�ons. 
World V�s�on 
d�str�buted 
food to 
�ts cl�ents. 
Fr�ends and 
classmates.

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es 
stomach 
aches, 
Pers�stent 
headaches.

Pa�nex, 
Panadol, 
Flagyl, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es. 
Father took 
Ant�retrov�ral 
med�c�nes 
from Lacor 
hosp�tal.
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Richard 
Ojok 
(male, 15 
years of 
age)

14 D�splacement, 
he d�d not 
know what 
k�lled h�s 
father. 

Poor shelter, 
lack of food, 
lack of 
household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent, tak�ng 
care of s�ckly 
mother. 

Crush�ng 
stones at 
quarry �n 
Laroo for 
money. 
Sell�ng 
stones, 
fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, do�ng 
leja leja in 
Unyama 
camp, buy�ng 
foodstuffs 
cheaply �n 
Unyama 
camp.

Pastor of L�fe 
l�ne m�n�str�es 
often 
conducted 
heal�ng 
sess�ons 
for mother 
and fam�ly, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
World V�s�on 
d�str�buted 
food to them. 

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
torment�ng 
of fam�ly 
espec�ally 
mother by 
Satan. 

Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
Fans�dar, 
Pa�nex, cwiny 
lapena (leaves 
of p�geon 
peas)
 for cough, 
cwiny
 kalatuc 
(leaves of 
eucalyptus) 
for cough, 
Hedex, 
Act�on.
 Attend�ng 
heal�ng 
serv�ces, 
mother used to 
collect
ARVs from 
Lacor.

Christo-
pher
Okello 
(male, 12 
years 
of age)

5 LRA k�ll�ngs 
of father, 
D�splacement. 
Mother d�ed 
of HIV/AIDS 
bel�eved to 
have acqu�red 
from a UPDF 
sold�er �n 
barracks at 
Bardege.

Poor shelter, 
lack of food, 
lack of 
household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent. 

Fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, d�gg�ng 
for nuns at 
For God 
Cathedral, 
sell�ng 
sugarcanes 
at same 
Cathedral, 
borrow�ng 
from property 
owner.

The then 
14-year old 
s�ster Ajok, 
landlady, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
fr�ends 
who are 
classmates.

Tuberculos�s, 
chest pa�n, 
malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
someth�ng 
pa�nful 
mov�ng 
around h�s 
body.

R�famp�n, 
Hedex, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne,
Panadol 
var�ous
 herbal 
remed�es
 for common 
�llnesses.

Denis 
Okello 
(male, 
15 years of 
age)

5 Father was 
k�lled by a 
landm�ne. 
H�s mother 
remarr�ed a 
former UPDF 
sold�er.

Hunger, poor 
shelter, lack 
of household 
utens�ls 
and other 
bas�c needs, 
difficulty in 
pay�ng house 
rent. Mother 
and ‘uncle’ 
are s�ckly 
w�th HIV/
AIDS related 
symptoms. 
They were 
not reg�stered 
�n any ART 
projects.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
borrow�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
Pentecostal 
Assembl�es of 
God church 
�n K�rombe 
(PAG).

S�ckly mother 
and the man 
who houses 
them. Pastor 
of PAG 
church. Aunt, 
fr�ends and 
classmates 

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
ARIs, scab�es. 
Pers�stent 
headaches, 
someth�ng 
pa�nful 
mov�ng 
around h�s 
body. 

Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es. 
He went 
for heal�ng, 
prayer and 
fast�ng 
serv�ces at 
PAG. Pastor 
‘counselled’ 
and prayed for 
fam�ly.
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Geoffrey 
Okello 
(male, 15 
years of 
age)

4 Both parents 
were k�lled 
on separate 
occas�ons by 
rebel attacks 
�n Pader.

Lack of bas�c 
needs such as 
food, clothes, 
household 
utens�ls, and 
money for 
school fees. 
L�v�ng �n 
fear of be�ng 
�nfected w�th 
leprosy.

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
tak�ng care 
of leprous 
woman 
�n return 
for ‘free’ 
hous�ng, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Leprous 
woman 
was mother 
of ‘uncle’ 
l�v�ng �n 
Kampala. He 
was a small 
scale trader. 
Fr�ends 
who were 
classmates. 
Relat�ves 
�n Pader 
camp. Pastor 
at Br�dge 
Bu�lders’ 
Church 
(BBC).

Malar�a, 
d�arrhoea, 
l�ves �n fear 
of gett�ng 
leprosy. 
Pers�stent 
headaches, 
syph�l�s. 

Panadol, 
Amox�c�ll�n, 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Act�on, lace, 
atika, mango 
tree leaves and 
a w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Walter 
Oketch 
(male, 13 
years 
of age) 

5 K�ll�ngs of 
both parents 
�n Pader by 
armed men 
and
d�splacement. 

Lack of 
food, bas�c 
necess�t�es, 
d�seases, poor 
shelter, host�le 
ne�ghbours. 

Do�ng leja 
leja, fetch�ng 
water for sale, 
babys�tt�ng, 
borrow�ng, 
begg�ng, 
v�s�t�ng 
fr�ends, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Fr�ends 
at school 
who were 
classmates, 
landlady, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren, 
14-year old 
s�ster, aunt 
l�ves �n Pader 
camp.

Malar�a, 
ARIs, 
d�arrhoea, 
scab�es, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
cen, 
someth�ng 
pa�nful 
mov�ng 
around the 
body.

Panadol, 
capsules 
�nclud�ng 
Amox�c�ll�n or 
Tetracycl�ne, 
chloroqu�ne, 
lace, atika, 
mango tree 
leaves and a 
w�de range 
of herbal 
remed�es.

Patrick 
Omony ( 
male, 15 
years of 
age)

7 D�splacement 
, Parents’ 
whereabouts 
were not 
exactly  clear 
s�nce he was 
ra�sed by the 
grandmother 
unt�l h�s 
‘brother’ 
took over the 
respons�b�l�ty.

Lack of 
food, poor 
shelter, and 
commut�ng 
to n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Do�ng leja 
leja, carry�ng 
agr�cultural 
produce to 
the market 
for money, 
fetch�ng 
water for 
sale, Go�ng to 
Alero camp 
for food, 
request�ng 
pastor of 
BBC for 
ass�stance and 
counsell�ng, 
sleep�ng 
�n n�ght 
commuters’ 
shelters.

Aunt and 
elder brother 
l�ved �n Alero 
camp, Pastor 
of 
BBC, fr�ends 
and 
classmates, 
‘old 
woman’ 
�n the 
ne�ghbour-
hood, 
ne�ghbours’ 
ch�ldren 
property 
owner.

Malar�a, 
scab�es, 
d�arrhoea, 
stomach-
aches, 
pers�stent 
headaches, 
ep�lepsy, cen.

Hedex, 
Act�on, 
Panadol, 
chloroqu�ne, 
Fans�dar, 
lace, atika and 
herbal 
remed�es 
such as p�geon
 pea leaves, 
prayers for 
heal�ng 
and 
del�verance.
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Appendix Two: List of acronyms
ADF All�ed Democrat�c Forces

AMREF Afr�ca Med�cal Research Foundat�on

AVSI The Internat�onal Serv�ce Volunteers’ Assoc�at�on

CMR Crude Mortal�ty Rate

CSOPNU C�v�l Soc�ety Organ�sat�on for Peace �n Northern Uganda

DDHS D�str�ct D�rectorate of Health Serv�ces

DHO District Health Officer

HIV/AIDS Human Immuno-deficiency Syndrome/ Acquired Immuno-deficiency 
Syndrome

ICRC Internat�onal Comm�ttee of the Red Cross

IOM Internat�onal Organ�sat�on for M�grat�on 

IDP(s) Internally D�splaced Person(s)

GRRH Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal

GUSCO Gulu Support the Ch�ldren’s Organ�sat�on

HURIFO Human R�ghts Focus

JCCMC Jo�nt Country Coord�nat�on and Mon�tor�ng Comm�ttee

LRA Lord’s Res�stance Army 

MOH M�n�stry of Health 

MSF Med�c�nes sans Front�ers[Med�c�nes w�thout borders]

NGO(s) Non-Governmental Organ�sat�on(s)

NRA Nat�onal Res�stance Army

NRC Norweg�an Refugee Counc�l

NURP Northern Uganda Rehab�l�tat�on Programme

NUSAF Northern Uganda Soc�al Act�on Fund

RDC Res�dent D�str�ct Comm�ss�oner 

SC�U(G) Save the Ch�ldren �n Uganda

UN Un�ted Nat�ons

UNICEF Un�ted Nat�ons Ch�ldren’s Fund

UNOCHA United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

UPDA Uganda Peoples’ Defense Army 

UPDF Uganda People’s Defence Force

WFP World Food Programme

WHO World Health Organ�sat�on 

WVCFAC World V�s�on Centre for Formerly Abducted Ch�ldren
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Appendix Three: List of Acholi words and phrases

Abaa wic Headache

Abaa wic lela M�gra�nes (also pers�stent headaches)

Ajwaka Ind�genous healer 

Aona ki avuru Cough and flu

Aona opiu Tuberculos�s

Can Sadness or poverty (d�st�nct�on �s clear per context/sentence �n 
wh�ch the term �s used)

Can dwong ataa Deep emot�onal pa�n

Cango kene Heals �tself

Cen Ev�l sp�r�ts

Cwinya cwer My heart �s bleed�ng [my heart �s ach�ng/emot�onal wound/sad-
ness]

Guru lyel Last funeral r�tes

Kec Hunger

Koyo Coldness [fever]

Kumu M�sery over loss of close k�n

Latin kwan School-go�ng ch�ld

Latin lum moo A certa�n ch�ld sold�er

Leja leja Casual farm labour

Lyeto H�gh body temperature

Malaria madongo Very severe malar�a

Mony Sold�ers or armed personnel

Morokole A devoted Chr�st�an or a person who �s saved

Ot yat Hosp�tal

Ot yat adit Gulu Reg�onal Referral Hosp�tal

Ryemo tipo Chas�ng tipo

Pii loya I am d�scouraged [I am overwhelmed]

Tipo Harmless sp�r�t (also Tipu mean�ng sp�r�ts of close k�n)

Two Illness [also d�sease]

Two tam
Illness of the m�nd [also bra�n �s not funct�on�ng] (Though used 
�n val�dated psychometr�c assessments to mean depress�ve-l�ke-
syndromes)
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Appendix Four: List of tables and boxes
Tables Titles page

Table 4.1 Study sample character�st�cs(N=165) 100

Table 4.2 Illness exper�ences (or health compla�nts) w�th�n a one-month recall(N=165) 101

Table 4.3 Cod�ng of �llness exper�ences (or health compla�nts) w�th�n a one month 
recall(N=165) 103

Table 4.4 Illnesses as ult�mately coded(N=165) 104

Table 4.5 Symptoms of �llnesses w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 105

Table 4.6 Med�c�nes commonly used by ch�ldren(N=165) 106

Table 4.7 Cod�ng of med�c�nes used by ch�ldren w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 108

Table 4.8 Med�c�nes used by ch�ldren as ult�mately coded(N=165) 109

Table 4.9 Sources of med�c�nes for ch�ldren(N=165) 112

Table 4.10 Herbal med�c�nes used by ch�ldren w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 114

Table 5.1 Prevalence of malar�a w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 117

Table 5.2 Med�c�nes used �n management of malar�a w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 117

Table 6.1 Prevalence of d�arrhea(s) w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 133

Table 6.2 Med�c�nes used �n treatment of d�arrhea w�th�n one month recall(N=165) 134

Table 6.3 Herbal med�c�nes used �n treatment of d�arrhea w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 134

Table 7.1 Prevalence of acute resp�ratory �nfect�ons w�th�n one month recall(N=165) 156

Table 7.2 Med�c�nes used �n treatment of acute resp�ratory �nfect�ons w�th�n one month 
recall(N=165) 156

Tabke 7.3 Herbal med�c�nes used for cough w�th�n a one month recall 157

Table 8.1 Prevalence of scab�es w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 176

Table 8.2. Med�c�nes used �n treatment of scab�es w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 176

Table 8.3 Herbal med�c�nes used �n treatment of scab�es w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 177

Table 9.1 Prevalence of eye �nfect�ons w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 188

Table 9.2 Coded prevalence of eye �nfect�ons w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 189

Table 9.3 Med�c�nes used �n management of eye �nfect�ons w�th�n a one month 
recall(N=165) 189

Table 10.1 Prevalence of wounds, �njur�es, ep�lepsy and snakes b�tes w�th�n a one month 
recall(N=165) 197

Table 10.2 Med�c�nes used �n management of wounds, �njur�es, ep�lepsy and snakeb�tes w�th�n 
a one month recall(N=165) 199

Table 11.1 Prevalence of compla�nts poss�bly symptomat�c of emot�onal d�stress w�th�n a one 
month recall(N=165) 218

Table 11.2 Med�c�nes used �n management of compla�nts poss�bly symptomat�c of emot�onal 
d�stress w�th�n a one month recall(N=165) 218

Boxes

Box 3.1 Descr�pt�on of n�ght commuters’ shelter 67

Box 3.2 Descr�pt�on of a d�splaced pr�mary school 73
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Appendix Five: List of figure, maps, illustrations and photographs

Item Title Page
F�gure 1 Problem Analys�s D�agram: A mult�level perspect�ve for 

wart�me ch�ldren’s suffer�ng and quests for therapy
28

Map 1 Map of Afr�ca v

Map 2 Map of Uganda show�ng d�str�cts of Gulu, K�tgum and Pader v

Map 3 Gulu d�str�ct w�th �ts ‘protected’ v�llages 96

Illustrat�on 1 LRA act�v�t�es �n abduct�ng ch�ldren 97

Illustrat�on 2 UPDF act�v�t�es �n ‘protect�ng’ ch�ldren �n d�splaced persons 
camps

97

Illustrat�on 3 Common �llnesses exper�enced �n a one month recall 241

Illustrat�on 4 Common med�c�nes  used �n a one month recall 241

Photograph 1 A ‘protected’ v�llage �n 2006 96

Photograph 2 The plant atika (Lab�ate spec�es) 241
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Appendix Six: Questionnaire used in a survey with 165 children [N=165]
Names of the ch�ld

Age

V�llage of or�g�n

Pr�mary school 

Class 

Name �llnesses you exper�enced �n the recent past, for example �n the last one month.

For �llnesses you ment�oned above, how d�d you know that you were �ll? [Descr�be 

symptoms].

Name the med�c�nes you used to get better �n the recent past, for example �n the past one 

month.

Where d�d you get the med�c�nes?

D�d you go to hosp�tal?

Reasons for not go�ng to hosp�tal?

How d�d you know you were �ll?

Herbal med�c�nes used �f any

D�d you use all the med�c�nes as you were told to?

Why d�dn’t you use all the med�c�nes as adv�sed?

What are the problems you faced �n access�ng med�c�nes you needed?

Thank you for part�c�pat�ng �n the study
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Appendix Seven: Generic names and active ingredients of 
pharmaceuticals commonly used by wartime children

Pharmaceuticals Generic name Active ingredient 

Act�on              paracetamol, asp�r�n and 
caffe�ne

Paracetamol 300mg and caffe�ne 
50mg, asp�r�n 600mg

Amox�c�ll�n amox�c�ll�n Amox�c�ll�n cryohydrate 250mg 
or 500mg capsules

Chloroqu�ne chloroqu�ne Chloroqu�ne sulphate 150mg

Fans�dar             pyr�metham�ne + 
sulfadox�ne 

Pyr�metham�ne 25mg, 
Sulfadox�ne 500mg

Flagyl  metronidazole Metronidazole 200mg, 400mg

Gentamyc�n eye 
drops  gentamyc�n eye drops Gentamyc�n sulphate 0.3%

Imod�um loperam�de hydrochlor�de Loperam�de hydrochlor�de, 2mg

Largact�l   chlorpromazine Chlorpromazine hydrochloride 
25mg, 50mg, 100mg

Mult�v�tam�n mult�v�tam�n

Ascorb�c ac�d 15mg, 
nicotinamide 7.5mg, riboflavine 
500 m�crograms, th�am�ne 
hydrochlor�de 1mg, v�tam�n A 
2,500 un�ts, v�tam�n D 300 un�ts 

Opele (sod�um 
benzoate) benzyl benzoate sodium Benzyl benzoate sodium 25%

Panadol paracetamol Paracetamol 500mg

P�r�ton chlorphen�ram�ne Chlorphen�ram�ne maleate 4mg

PPF proca�n pen�c�ll�n 
fortified

Proca�n pen�c�ll�n 1.8 gm, 
benzylpenicillin sodium 360 mg

Qu�n�ne           qu�n�ne           
Qu�n�ne d�hydrochlor�de 300mg 
or Qu�n�ne hydrochlor�de 300mg 
Qu�n�ne sulphate 300 mg           

Septr�n             co-trimoxazole Sulfamethoxazole and 
Tr�methopr�m 480mg

Val�um    diazepam Diazepam 2mg, 5mg, 10mg

Vemox    mebendazole Mebendazole 100mg
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Appendix Eight: List of herbal remedies commonly used by children

Herbal medicine
(Acholi name)

Common name Scientific name 

Acaka caka (large leaves) Eurphorb�aceae Euphorbia heterophylla 
L.

Acaka caka (small leaves) Euphorb�aceae
Euphorbia hirta L.

Atika (green flowers) Chenopod�aceae
Chenopodium procer-
um Moq.

Atika (Inguce) yellow 
flowers

Oc�mum
Ocimum basilicum L. 

Atika (purple flowers) Lab�ate
Orthosipon australis 
vatka

Atura (White flowers) Apocynaceae
Adenium somalense. 
Bak.f.

Ding tong Compos�tae
Conyza floribunda

Kako Euphorb�aceae
Flueggea virosa (Wild) 
viogt

Labika Black jack (Compos�teae)
Bidens pilosa

Laburi Compos�tae Vernonia amydalina 
Lace not identified not identified 
Lango Rhamnaceae Ziziphus abyssinica

Lapena W�ld p�geon peas
Cajanus cajan (L.) Mill 
sp.

Lira Mel�aceae (Neem Tree) Melia azdarach L. 

Lotoro Commel�naceae 
Commelina banghalen-
sis L.

Moringa Mor�nga Moringa oleifera

Obolo Moraceae Ficus platyphylla
Ocok Sodom apple Mitracarpus villosus

Olwedo not identified not identified
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       Samenvatting
Het lijden van oorlogskinderen en hun zoektocht naar behandeling

Deze etnografische studie onderzoekt het lijden en het zoeken naar zorg van kinderen die 

opgroe�en �n Noord Oeganda �n een s�tuat�e van aanhoudende  burgeroorlog. Doelstell�ng 

daarbij is te komen tot adviezen die aan hun ‘recht op gezondheid’ tegemoetkomen. Lijden 

wordt hier gedefinieerd als het ervaren van ziektes voortkomend uit opgelopen infecties 

dan wel uit emotionele nood. Het zoeken naar genezing omvat alle activiteiten die kinderen 

ondernamen om de normale toestand weer te herstellen. Ik onderzocht met name wat 

oorlogskinderen zelf aangaven als veel voorkomende ziektes en op welke manier zij hun 

normale toestand weer hervonden, hetzij door gebruik van medicijnen of andere coping 

mechanismen. De bevindingen van het onderzoek trachten uitgangspunten te bieden voor 

beleid en gezondheidszorg toegesneden op de behoeftes en prioriteiten van de kinderen zelf.   

Centraal thema in deze studie was het idee dat het bestaande discours over de benodigde 

gezondheidszorg voor kinderen in de basisschool leeftijd van een te beperkte visie getuigde. 

 Gedurende het veldwerk vroeg ik kinderen of ze de afgelopen tijd (bijvoorbeeld de 

laatste maand) ziek waren geweest, hoe kinderen wisten dat ze ziek waren, welke medicijnen 

ze gebruikten tegen hun ziekte, en welke andere coping mechanismen ze gebruikten als de 

ziekte niet overging. Deze studie behelst een onderzoek van de verhalen van zowel jongens 

als meisjes over ziek zijn en streeft daarin te komen tot een indeling van onderzoekgegevens 

volgens genderspecifieke lijnen. De data zijn een jaar lang verzameld in de periode 2004-

2005 en voorts gedurende regelmatige bezoeken aan Gulu in 2006 en 2007.  Aan het survey 

onderzoek namen 165 kinderen deel (N=165) in de leeftijd van negen tot zestien jaar, 

achtentachtig (n=88) jongens en zevenenzeventig (n=77) meisjes. Daarnaast werden 24 

kinderen langdurig gevolgd in intensief etnografisch onderzoek.

 De onderzoeksgegevens tonen aan dat de kinderen met een grote ziektelast te maken 

hadden. Z�j vertelden over hun ervar�ngen met koyo (koude r�ll�ngen), lyeto (koorts), en 

abaa wic (hoofdp�jn), d�e vroeger of later als malar�a ged�agnost�ceerd werden, malaria 

madongo (een zware vorm van malaria); diarree (inclusief cholera); hoest en griep; schurft; 

ooginfecties; kwetsuren en verwondingen; en overige gezondheidsproblemen. Infectieziekten 

maakten het grootste deel van de ziektelast van oorlogskinderen uit. Klachten die duidden 

op emot�onele nood waren onder meer ellend�ge leefomstand�gheden, extreme armoede, 

chron�sche klachten, angst voor ontvoer�ng, verl�es van naaste fam�l�eleden, het verwerken 

van seksueel geweld en oorlogsgeweld. De symptomen van emot�oneel l�jden waren 
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langdur�ge hoofdp�jn, slapelooshe�d, bu�kp�jn, cwinya cwer (bedroefdhe�d), can dwong ataa 

(grote soc�aal/emot�onele problemen) en cen (kwade geesten). De cop�ng mechan�smen d�e 

kinderen aanwendden in geval van emotionele nood hielden onder meer in het verzwijgen van 

p�jn l�jden, het gebru�ken van slaapmed�cat�e, of gebru�k van een spec�ale plant genaamd atika 

(soortnaam Labiate), en het ondernemen van zaken om inkomen te verkrijgen.

K�nderen hadden man�eren gevonden om, b�nnen de context van een op volwassenen 

gericht en op marktwerking gebaseerd systeem van pluralistische gezondheidszorg met 

hun ziektes om te gaan. Kruidenmiddelen en farmaceutica waren voor kinderen eenvoudig 

verkrijgbaar, ook die medicijnen die alleen op recept verstrekt worden zoals antibiotica en 

medicijnen tegen malaria. In door de overheid gesteunde gezondheidscentra konden zieken 

gratis farmaceutische medicijnen krijgen, indien voorradig, maar vaker kregen ze te horen dat 

ze zelf hun eigen medicijnen moesten kopen bij particuliere verkooppunten. Hoeveelheid en 

kwaliteit van de medicijnen die zieke kinderen bij deze verkooppunten haalden was afhankelijk 

van hun koopkracht. Hoewel de commerc�ële handel �n med�c�jnen het mogel�jk maakte om 

over geneesmiddelen te beschikken om symptomen van ziekte te bestrijden, werden kinderen 

daarmee ook blootgesteld aan allerlei risico’s zoals verkeerd gebruik, overconsumptie van  

farmaceutica of er zelfs verslaafd aan raken.

De belangrijkste conclusies van dit proefschrift zijn dat kinderen vrij gemakkelijk 

praatten over ziektes die met infecties te maken hebben omdat deze acuut zijn, alle aandacht 

opeisen, en de lichamelijke conditie hierbij snel verslechtert. Infectieziekten zijn ontregelend 

b�nnen de verhoud�ngsgew�js nog stab�ele leefwereld van k�nderen d�e �n emot�onele nood 

verkeren; infectieziektes hebben prioriteit en vereisen onmiddellijke zorg. Kinderen kozen in 

dit soort acute gevallen voor middelen die op korte termijn curatief effect laten zien. Hoewel 

ik het verband leg tussen het prevalentiecijfer voor infectieziekten en een ruimer scala van 

sociaal-economische factoren, zie ik de keuze van de kinderen voor curatieve middelen op 

korte term�jn wel als toepassel�jk b�nnen de context van med�sch plural�sme. De s�tuat�e waar�n 

de k�nderen leefden maakte het hun prakt�sch onmogel�jk gebru�k te maken van prevent�eve 

middelen om infecties onder controle te krijgen en ervoor te zorgen dat ‘infectieziekten nog 

slechts tot het verleden behoren’. Een setting van burgeroorlog en onzekerheden versterkt 

de keuze voor korte termijn oplossingen van mensen nog verder, ook wanneer het daarbij 

om complexe meervoud�ge problemen gaat. Ofschoon het gebru�k van farmaceut�sche 

med�c�jnen en kru�denm�ddelen b�j kon b�jdragen aan het welbev�nden van de k�nderen en de 
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symptomen van emot�oneel l�jden kon verl�chten, levert d�t proefschr�ft voornamel�jk kr�t�ek 

op een dergel�jke op med�c�jnen ger�chte aanpak omdat het le�dt tot een farmaceut�ser�ng 

van emot�oneel l�jden. De afhankel�jkhe�d van med�c�jnen b�j de behandel�ng van klachten 

van emotionele oorsprong belemmert feitelijk het zicht op de wezenlijke oorzaken van deze 

klachten,  terwijl daadwerkelijke heling alleen mogelijk is als er getracht wordt de wezenlijke 

oorzaken aan te pakken. Als het emotioneel lijden betreft is de voornaamste conclusie dat  

een aantal ziektes zo ernstig zijn dat direct herstel een eerste vereiste is, ook al zijn er geen 

eenvoud�ge oploss�ngen voorhanden. Ik gebru�k b�jvoorbeeld het concept ‘un�ntended cure’ 

(een onvoorzien helend effect) om aan te geven dat het niet helemaal vruchteloos is dergelijke 

curat�eve methodes toe te passen om emot�oneel l�jden te verl�chten. Tevens geef �k een nadere 

analyse van de ‘�nd�v�duat�e’ van soc�aal l�jden en ‘soc�aal process�oneel’ l�jden om aan te 

tonen, dat tijd en ook het aanpakken van sociale problemen  factoren zijn die een belangrijke 

rol spelen b�j leedverwerk�ng van �nd�v�duen, fam�l�es of gemeenschappen.

Daarnaast vestigen de onderzoeksbevindingen de aandacht op een aantal 

ep�stemolog�sche, methodolog�sche, theoret�sche en bele�dsmat�ge punten aangaande  

de ziektebeleving van oorlogskinderen en hun  streven naar welzijn. Epistemologische 

kwest�es refereren met name aan factoren d�e ten grondslag l�ggen aan de kenn�sproduct�e: 

welke kenn�s werd gepr�v�leg�eerd, welke beperk�ngen speelden een rol, alsmede de  mate 

waarin de onderzoeker betrokken was bij het onderzoek. Ik geef bijvoorbeeld aan dat 

m�jn e�gen betrokkenhe�d als �ns�der bewust of onbewust van �nvloed �s geweest op het 

onderzoeksproces en de kennisproductie. De methodologische kwesties concentreren zich 

met name op het belang om op kinderen afgestemde onderzoeksmethodes te hanteren, en op 

het belang van introspectie bij het onderzoeken van hun lijden. Dit laatste was belangrijk bij 

het onderzoek naar klachten bij emotionele nood en bij de kritisch reflectie op somatisatie. 

Het theoretisch kader benadrukt de kwetsbaarheid van het kind in de gezondheidszorg, 

de agency van k�nderen, een aantal pol�t�eke, econom�sche en gender onderwerpen, en 

de omgang met gezondheidszorg binnen een context van medisch pluralisme. Hoewel 

in dit onderzoek kinderen benaderd werden als sociale actoren en vooral hun eigen visie 

op de zaken naar voren komt, blijken de aanschaf en consumptie van farmaceutica en het 

gebruik van de gezondheidszorg fundamenteel beïnvloed te worden door hun jonge leeftijd, 

hun onervarenhe�d, het fe�t dat hun standpunten over het algemeen n�et meetelden, en de 

markteconom�e, d�e med�c�jnen makkel�jk besch�kbaarmaakte. Het voorgaande argument 
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brengt m�j ertoe een al te grote nadruk op het k�nd als actor te verm�jden en �n plaats daarvan, 

gelet ook op de omstand�gheden waaronder de k�nderen leven, sterker de aandacht te vest�gen 

op de kwetsbaarheid van het kind in de gezondheidszorg. Deze studie levert ook kritiek op 

het beperkte beleid op het gebied van de gezondheidszorg voor kinderen boven de vijf jaar. 

Die zorg richt zich vooral op curatieve handelingen, zoals wormkuren, tetanus vaccinaties 

voor meisjes, en mondhygiëne. Daarnaast wordt voorlichting gegeven over ziekteverwekkers 

of de gevolgen van blootstell�ng aan extreme s�tuat�es. H�ermee w�l �k du�del�jk het belang 

onderstrepen om een breed scala van soc�aal-econom�sche factoren mee te wegen om 

te komen tot effectieve methodes ter preventie van infectieziekten en emotioneel lijden.  

 

  


